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LETTER.

DSPAETMBNT OF THB INTBBIOB,

Bureau of Education,
WoihinifUm, D, O., October 25« 1888.

The HoDonible the Srobbtaat of the Intebiob,

Washington^ D. 0.

Sib : I have the honor to transmit hereivith the maoaseript of the

history of Higher Edacation in Wisconsin. The preface will explain

the nature of this work, which was prepared nnder the supervision of

the most accomplishe*! historian of the West, Prof. Wilham F. Allen, of

the University of Wisconsin, aided by Mr. David E. Spencer, one of the

instructors iu that institution.

Thin is the first of a series of monographs rehiting to higher ecUica-

tioii in the group of north-western Statey tM)m[)osed of Ohio, liKhaiia,

lllinoj.s, Michigan, and Wisconsin, afid was iiiuh-rtaken with the ap-

pru\ ill and by the direction of the Hon. L. ( Lamar, hiUs Sccit lary

of thi^ Interior. It will prove a very valuable addiLiuu to the educa*

tioncil history of the country.

I respecttaliy recommend that the same be pniiLed as a circular of

inforuiatiou of this Otiice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

N. H. E. Dawson,
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PREFACE.

The following Rkotcben of the colleges oi Wisconsin do not aim to

give more than a very general outiino ofthe career ofeach. For details

of tbeir statistics, or^ranizatiou, history^ aud tendencies, reference muM
be had to the sources of iuformatioD, lists of which are appended to the

several sketches.

In tht' sketch of the State TJniverBity, only such ii);i{t< rH are dwelt
upon have had a direct bearinjr upon tlu- IbT ruiu s ot the institution,

and those which concern its n^latiout? to tlic ( (lucat i(iri;il rnovemeuts that

have taken place dm ing its history, U) tlie school system of the State,

and to the practical i>ro^ress of the people. While tlie crradnatesof the

University are filling positions in many cases of greatest trust and nse-

fulfiosH, it is yet too early to estimate the ])rccis'o drift and measm u of

the intiiience of the school npofi tlie ( (liicational, political, and social

life of the couimunit> . The older graduates are but now in the prime

of life, in the midst of the years of greatest activity and intlnence. The
University has not a suthciently distant past to make its inner life of

special interest as matter of history ; nor does it fall within the scope

of this sketch to trace, in any special manner, the iaflaenoe of the

graduates of the institution beyond its walls.

There is considerable variety in the character of the chapters devoted

to the five private ooUegeSf since the sketches for the greater part are

adapted from articles previously published; bat the leading features

in th c character of each ooUege, aod the scope and tendency ol its work|

aie indicated.

Many other colleges have fVom time to time, especially in the first

twenty-five or thirty years of oar history, been established in Wiscon-

sin. Of two of these which still exist, brief notices are given at the end

of this work.

n
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COLLEGES IN WISCONSUSi.

I.

OTIVEESITY OF WiaUUNSIN.

THE TEBRITOBIAL PERIOD.

Terriiorial VnimHHet,-^Whea the Territory of WiaeoDSin was
formed, in 183G, the policy of Federal granto of land to the new States^

for tbe sapport of higher iDBtitntiotiB of learning, had long been well es-

tablished. Bach of the four States already carved out of the Korth-West
Territory had leoeived two seminary or uniTerstty townsbifis. In order

to make the aid to Wisconsin available at an early date, Governor

Dodge, in his first message to the L^slatnre, Octobo* 26, 1836, reeom-

mended an application to Congress for the donation of one township of

land for the foundation of an academy. By this a school of high grade

was evidently intended* This saggestion to memorialise Congress was
not followed. During tbe session, however, an act was passed -to es-

tablish the Wisconsin XTniversity" at Belmont; trustees werenamed,

to tbe number of thirty-one ; but no steps were taken to cany the act

uito effiBCt. A year later the Wisconsin University of Green Bay,N

afterward called *«Hobart University,'' was incorporated.

At the same session an actof the Legislature provided for the "Uni-

versity of the Territory of Wisconsin and herewe find the conception

of the fhtnre State University taking definite shape. The institution

was to be under the government of a Board of Visitors not exceeding

twenty-one in number. Of these the Governor, the secretary of the

Territory, the judges of tbe supreme court, and the president of the

University were visitors ex officio ; the remainder were named by the

Legislature. The merits of this organization of ttio Board need not

detain us, since these Visitors never hud an actual university under

their control.

This attempt to establish a university was genuine and earnest; a
joint resolution of the two houses of the Lcf^islatnro directed the ter-

titoirial Delegate lu the liuu:>c ul lieprcsieutative8 to ask of Gongpess an
11
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12 HIOHES BDUCATXON IN WISCONSIN.

;il)i)in])riation of twenty thoiiHaiiil dollars for tlic erection of bniMings

for the ucw niHtitiUioii, and also an t inlnwrnent of two townnliips of

land. It was desired that this ijrant should be located east of the Mis-

si ssi[)pi Ei¥cr, as it was known that that stream would be the western

boundary of tbt» new State.'

T1)C Delegate was unable to secure the twenty thonaand dollars; but

by an Act of Confjre.ss approved June 12, ]S.i8, tlie ^t cn taiy of the

Trciisury was authorized to set apart and reserve from sale, out of any

l)ublic lauds within the Territory of Wisconsin to wliicli the Indian title

had been, or might be, extinguished, and not otherwise approi)riated,

a quantity of land not exceeding two entire townships, for the support

of a University, and for no other use or purpose whatsoever. This land

was to be located in tracts of not less than an entire section each, cor-

responding with any of the legal divisioDS Soto which the pablio lands

are aathorized to be sarreyed.

Ooe or two portions of this Act are worthy of note here. The earlier

^ngressioual grants for university purposes had provided for the loca-

lion of the townships en 6(00. In the grants to Michigan and Wisconsin

a different policy was inaugurated* Aathority was given to select the

lands in seventy-two parens from unoccupied lauds in any portion of

the State, and opportunity was thus given to secure, byjudicious choice,

excellent lands for the endowment of the University. The sequel will

show how shamefully this ppportoni^ was abused.

Again, the land was given for the n^ort of a University. The grant

seemed to contemplate that the proceeds should boused for the mainte'

nance of an institution whose grounds, buildingSt apparatusi and all es*

sentials to its organization should be furnished by the State at its own
expense. The results of ignoring this manifest intent ofthe grant were

most disastrous, and in time brought the University to very narrow

straitB.

An attempt was made by the Boanl of Visitors of the Territorial

University to have these 46,080 acres of land put under their control

;

but the land was never so appropriated. The powers of the Board of

Visitors continued throughout its existence of nearly ten years to be

merely nominal. Its only office was to keep alive the university idea.

Something was accomplished during the territorial period in the way
of selecting the lands. Commissioners for this purpose were appointed

by the Legislature in January, 1839. But nothing was done by them,

and, in 1841, Kathaniel F, Myerwas appointed to select a quantity, not

exceeding 10,248 acres. The duty was performed with care and good

' The Territory of Wwconsiji in l^?>7 iiicludcd. oiit.siclo the l>onn(liiric8 given to the

Stiltc on its adinission infiifhr Union, what innv lorms tbo Stiiti-tjuf Iowa and Miii-

noaot», togcthi^r with a iaigu liortioit ol iJakoiu. iiy Act of Congrosa, .Juno 12, 1838,

the limits of the Territoiy were oontnieted so that of all the territory l>vyoud the

pxeaent liounda of the State, the north-eaetern portion of Uinneaota alone veamlned.

Thlsy in tnrai was lopped off when the State was admitted in 1S48.
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 13

jmljjiiieut. The subject of tlie ap^iiaimil «)f the uuiversity IuuUm will be

UmteU ill another connection.

Summary,—Up to the time of the admission of Wisconsin Jis ii St^ite,

iu 1>1S, no progrens had been made toward the establislimeut of a

University beyond the location and appraisal of part of the seventy-two

sections of land donated in 1838 by the (Teneral Government. A Tlonrd

of Visitors of the '*
I iiivorsity of the Territory of WiseonRin" had been

in exiisteuw, but had served no fiinctiou other than the merely pai^sive

one of |>f'r])etuatinp: the expectation of a University, and thns preveut-

iug Uic dituiipatioQ of the resources of the pix>8pective iubtitutiou.

LANDS AND FUNDS.

In the 40,080 acres of the grant of 1838 was the possibility, of a most
liberal university fund. Bat, although WiHcousin might have taken

warning from the eTils that had accompanied the administration of the

oniTersity grants in the fonr States previonslycreated out of the Korth*

West Territoiy, she neglected to talie ooonael from this experience and
even fell into special error of her own* The histoiy of the Wisconsin

grants is important and interesting, not only as a contrast to the more
enlightened and ihithfal management of similar trusts in other States,

especially those admitted in later years, but also as being intimately

connected with the fbrtnnes of the University, at least in the earlier

portion of its career.

Selection ofthe XaiMfo*—By Joint resolution of January 11, 1840, the
* Governor of the Territory was anthbrii^ to appoint one competent

person in each of the land districts in the Territory to locate a portion,

not exceeding two-thirds, of all the lands given by Congress for the

support ofa University. The lands were to be selected by the commis-

sioners in equal quantities in each of the districts, as best to promote

the Interests of the fnnd. No improved land or lands claimed by actaal

occupants should be selected. Within thirty days after making the

selecUons in any one district, the commissioner was to give public

notice thereof, in a newspaper printed in his land district, for six suc-

cessive weelcs, and on completing the selections, make a report to the

Governor, to be by him approved and transmitted to the Secretaiy of

the Treasuiy of the United States, with a request that the several tracts

ofland therein mentioned might be set apart and reserved for the in-

tended pur]jose. During the year 1840, 30,748 acres were located ; but

the lands set apart in the Mineral Point land district, althongh twice

selected, were not approved by the Secretary of the Treasury. In the

other two districts atxmt 20,497 acres were reserved, leaving yet to be
set ai)art on Febmat:>' 3, 184C, a faction over 25,583 acres. This resi-

due of the seventy-two sections was located during the territorial period.

Appraisal and Sale of the Land^. —Notwithstanding steps were taken

to indnce the Legislature to apply the grant of 1838 to the "University

oi tiie Territory of Wisconsin,-' ami to put the proceeds of sale under
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14 HIGHER EDUCATION IN WliiCONiilN,

the control of the iio.inl of Visitors of that iioiiiiuai mtititutiou, it wjuj

never so di.sposeil of. Tim State Constitution made these hinds a Uusis

iur the support of a State TJuiversitj'. Measures were immediately taken

to make the fund a\ aiUible. The Legislature, by an act approved Au-
gn^t 12, 1848, authorized the appointment of three persons in each

county as Stat© appraisers of school and university lands. They w t re

required to take an oath "to appraise the same at a fair valuation, witii-

out rel'erence to any inipioveiiients made thereon, but givinj^ due con-

sideration to otlH^r ('in uiitstauces, such as inoximity to settlements,

credit for purchase money, etc." Sixty-three sections were soon ap-

praised at an averaj^e vnhiatiou of $2.78 per acre, ranging from 81.13 in

Grant County to $7.0li in Washington County. In man^' cases the ap-

praisements were ridiculously small. Immigrants were pouring into

the new State arid the country was being rapidly settled. The lauds in

a short time would he wortli many -fold the ai)praised value. The policy

nd()i>lcd by the State was not that of securing the largest possible fund

for the University, but of attracting settlers by the low ])rice8of laud.

This course, though undoubtedly of temporary advantage to the State

at large by promoting immigratioQ| was disastrous, to the permauent
interests of the University.

The Congressional grant was bestowed, not for the foundation^ but

for the support of the University : not as an original hash, but as an en-

dowment. These lauds were not the proi>erty of the State to be disposed

of at will and pleasure; they were held in trust to be sacredly guarded.

A faithful administration of this trust would have required that the .

lauds should be sold at the highest possible price, and, if necessary for

this purpose, they should have been withheld from sale for a consider*

able time. But the State was recreant to the trust reposed in her.

Reasonable care and judgment had been bestowed upon the selection of

the lauds, and the appraisers had opportunity to* insure to the Univer-

sity the basis of a magnificent endowment; but it was preferredthat even

the best lands should be sold at the low Qovernment price, in order to

enhance the attraction to settlers to the highest possible extent.

The lands selected were often found to be pre-empted nnder the

United States ,homestead lawsy and new hinds had to be selected and
appraised at considerableexpense. In Jannacy, 1850, the regents called

the attention of the Legislature to these illegal appropriations and ap*

praisals. They pointed out that " while the school lands, which are of
course lands of ordinary quality, are appraised at an average value of

$3.44 per acre, the teleoUd university lands are appraised at the average
value of $2.78, being sixty-six cents less per acre than the appraised

value of the school lands.''

Of course no elTort was made to obtain more than the appraised val-

uation for the lands. A law of 1849 authorized sales and provided for

the investment of the proceeds. The minimum price was fixed at the

apprfuaed valafttions^ but these were too easily converted into tk niaxi-
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UNlVEKiSlTY OF WlSC0ji8IM. 15

mum. Many sales were inado during tho follt>;\m«r year. In 1850 a

better policy wris adopted, lookinji: to a larger ultiiuiite fund ; the mini-

iMiiiii priee wiis raised to ten dollars per acre. Notwitbistiiiidiiig the

^iile during the next year ot more than a thousand acres at or jibove

the increaj^ed priee, the pressure brought to bear upon tlic Legislature

was aufficieut to i>rocure the passage of an act reducing the niiniinuin

price to seven doUars an acre, some exceptions. Pre-omptors were
given crc»dit for tlieexei'ss over tlie new tnininjuiu price.

But ri»i8 more enliglitcinMl puliey in releieiiec to the inii\ ( i sitv trust

was iMit temporary. The partieular evil iu the admiuistratiou of the

eilucHiiouul trust funds iu VVis(H)nsin was that of using the national

jrrants in :i \Yay to attract immigration at the exj)ense of the interests

of th« trusts. The advancement of the material iuterestij of the State

was hindable in itself, but there is not a particle of justitieation for sac-

rificing permanent educational ijiterests to more rapid settlement. But
the latter became the settie<l jjolicy of the State. li» 1852 new ap-

praisals, at a minimum of three dollars per acre, were directed, and
most of tbe remaining lands were accordingly valued and sold at that

price. Tbe sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars was all that

was realized from the seventy-two sections. From a similar graot

Michigan realized over half a million.

In 1848 seventy-two sections of saline lands were granted to Wisoon-

$m. As there wem no saline lands in tlie State, the Tie;:islatnre peti-

tioned Congress to substitate for them seveoty*two additional sections

for the University. The desired substitution was made iu 1854. But,

although the lauds weie carefully selected, tbe errors and 8hortc(mdugs

displayed in the management of the former grant were repeated iu this.

Sales were made on the terms fixed by the law of 1852, absurdly low as

they were. In 1859 the provisions for appraisal were repealed, leaving

the minimum price, however, at thiee dollars ; and in 1864, in spite of

the constitutional provision requiring appraisal before sale, the price of

sU bnds never appraised was fixed at three dollars per acre.

Sifitem of Imettmmti^The system of inTcstments was pemioions,

and caused great losses to the fund. The proceeds of sales were loaned
by the commissionera—the secretary of state, treasurer, and attorney*

geoefal—to indiTidnals in sums of notover five hundred dollaiatoeaoh,

upou real estate mortgages. It was impossible for three individuals at

tbe capital to make safe investments to thousands of persons all over

tbe State* of whose responsibility they knew nothing. The absurdity

of the system was exposed by the land commissioners in their report for

1861: <*The State government having assumed the management of a
trust fund, ought, at least, to manage it as prudently and carefully as

a man of ordinary judgment and discretion would manage his own af-

fiura. ret, would any prudent capitalist invest his own money in loans

to men he did not know, taking security upon lands he never saw, with

po better evidence of their value tban the appraisement of two men of
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16 HIGHER EDUC^'iiOM IN WitiCOMHIN.

wliom he knew nothing ?" In 18G2 investments in Stat<' ikmmIh were

uuliiorized, and subsequent laws provided for loanin;^ th(» funds to cities*

and counties, aii«l lor investments in Cfnited States bonds. Rut *»reat

losses liad occurred under t he old system of loaniug to individuals; ex-

actly how iimch these were it is impossible to say.

Dh2>ufitti(>n itf the Univermttj Fi(n(is.—Not only was the trust reposed

in the State betrayed and the interests of the Hniversity sacrificed by

the illegal orinadequale appraisals ot the lands and the low prices fixed,

but the fund when n<'eumuhited was diverted from its true ()l»i<'("t.s.

The grants were best 1) w i ll, not for the fonndation, hut tor the snpj)ort

of the University. But loaus of twenty five thousand dollars and lilteen

thousand dollars were authorized by the Legislature from the princip.al

of the fund to build Nortli and South Dormitories. It was necessary,

therefore, to use the interest largely for the repayment of these loans,

instead of for its true purpose of carryiDg on iDStructioii and providiug

a library and api)liauce8.

The grant of 46,080 acres in 1854 renewed the hopes of the friends of

the University. The report of the re^xents for that year pictures the

future in glowing terms : ''After the reduction of this new grant to the

jiroductive form, and the extinction of the debt, the annual income of the

whole endowment will not fall far short of twenty-two thousand dollars,

and receipts from other sources will swell this amount to twenty-live

tboasand dollars. These conditions will enable the Board to carry on

snocessfully the collegiate, normal, and agricultural departments; to

provide for the additional structares without the accumulation of debt;

to make yearly additions to the apparatas, library, cabinet, and other

collections
;
and, Hually, to cs'tablish the professional schools of law and

toediciue." Bat these just hopes of what should be realized from the

new endowment were vain ; in a few years the University passed through

the severest erisis in its history ; fresh loans for the erection of the main

hall threw an additional burden upon the funds, so that the closest

economy barely sufficed to prevent the temporary closing of the Uni-

versity. Finally, the income of the University in 1866 had dwindled to

amm pittance of five or six thousand dollars.

In 1862 Wisoonsia received two hundred and forty thousand acres of

land by virtue of the Agricultural OoUege Aet» It is not neeessaiy to

review the old tale oflow appraisalsand ofsales at almost nominal prices.

The history of the application of this grant, in its productive form, be-

longs properly to the second period of our history. And we m^ now
leave this story of mismanagement and ihiud to review the internal

affairs of the University* When we return to the subject of the funds

and endowments ofthe institution, we shall find that the year 1866 forms

areal and-decisive turning-point; we shall observe a d^erent attitude

toward the school on the part of both Legislature and publiCy and we
shall see au attempt to atone for these errors of the past
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 17

OUUAMZATIO.N AKD EAiiLY YEAUS,
«

Oonstituiional Proviiiions,—In atlditiou to x^rovisioDS for the appraiisftl

and sale of tbe uuiverstty latidn, the State Ooiistitiitiou, wLicb went

into effect in 1813, contains tbe follow iuj; section in relation to the Uni-

versity :

Provision shall be mode bylaw for the establishment of a State

University, nt or near tbo seat of State fvovernment, and for connect*

iu^ with the same from time to time snch colleges in diifereut parts of

tbe State, as tbo interests of education may require. Tbu proceeils of

all lands that have been or may hereafter be {i^ranted by the United

States to tbe State for tlio snpport of a University, shall be and remain

a per|ietnal fnnd, to be called the * University Fund,' tbe interest of

which shall be appropriated to tbe snptM)rtof the State University, and
no sectarian instruction shall bo allowed in such University."

Board of RegenU,—An act of incorporation was passed soon after tbe

organization of the State government. The control of the Univeraity

was vested in a Board of Begents, consisting of a pre»ident and twelve

members. The twelve were to be chosen by the State Legislature;

they were to elect a chaneellor, who should be ex offlch iiresident of

tbe Board.

State Universities were at this period a new departure ; tbe compnr
ative merits of different systems of control hud not yet been tested by

experience, nor bad events as yet eulled for thorougU discussion of va-

rious plana of external management.
Early Conditions.—The first meeting of t!ie Board of Kegents wjis

held October 7, 1848; but tbe first 8te[»s toward the organization of tbo

University were not taken until January IG, 18t0. Subsequent events

indicate that the ;;rteuipt to create a State collegiate institution was

premature, indeed, these preliminary steps had in view only a invpai-

atory school
;

rej^^ilar college classes were yet in tbo future. K\ en tbo

coiuiuoji scUuoLs of tbe State were still in a low and struggling condi-

tion. There were no liigh scbools, intermediate in grade between tlie

district school and tbe cnlleir'*. Academies under private management
were extremely lew in uumbi i.-,. Aitogetiier, there were no such a<le-

quate facilities for preparatory instructimi as would be necessary to give

the CJniversity the quality and iiumlxr of students requisite for tbo

highest success. Adtl to this, that there was ixureiieral public interest

in higher education, and that sucb ent lin^iusm as riiere was attached

almost exclusively to denominational scii )N, The toils incident to the

development of a new country leave litlU' irtunity for devotion to

intellectual culture, and thoso labors are even hostiU^ to growth in this

direction. All energy and zeal are ocenj»ieil in tlie daily praetieal duties

of life. In addition to this, tbe people i^enerally bad not.l i < lae recon-

ciled to tbe uleaof State control of hi._;:her education. Even iM>w, many
who concede fally the right of the IState to establish and cuutiui the
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coiiniHHi sciioois are opposed to extoinlinjr the hjhuc principle to higlier

cmIuc.Uiou. liut ill 1811) tlic siippurl ui" comiiudii schools by general tax-

ation was a very recent dep;nt iire from the old nile s^jileiii. Tlu re

was a ^^eiieral tecliug tbat it is not tlie proj»er (unction of the State to

foster hi;;her iMlacation, aud that this should be ielt to pnvule uiul do-

nonimational ellort ; and this the (^arly settlers were taught by the ex-

ainph' of their native iStates, f\nui which they mi^^'raled, where govj-rn-

nient had douo but littlo to build up the best iustitutious of learuiug iu

the land.

NeccHsity of Earhj Organization.— lUit notwithstanding these formi-

dable obstacles, it was necessary that the rniversity should be iniiue-

diately organized and launched upon its career. The reason for this

lay in the danger that the fuads wouhl be lost if an earnest were not

gtvcu of a< genuine intention on the part of the State to maintain a

University. An actual University must be put into operation, to which

the friouds of State support of higher education could iioiut, to enipha-

8ijse tbo necessity of a carefiil management of its funds. A living uni-

versity interest bad to be created, that shoald rally it» Bupportera to

ward o&' all attacks upon the University's resooroes. For, as we have

seeu, the experience of Michigau in the mismanagement of university

grants was being repeated iu Wisconsin, and to an even greater extent*

The itossibility that the University might never be more than a name
would give I'rec scope for other edncational ^Mnterests" to seek to share

its funds. There was also a manifest tendency to appraise and sell the

university lands at merely nominal rates in order to attract settlers.

Tlius it became necessary to organize the Uuiversity, even though, from

one point of view, the people were not ready for it. If an actual school

were not at once instituted, there would soon be no adequate resources

left to establish and sustain one in the fUturo.

Accordingly the regents, in their first auunul report, were able to set

forth some measures taken during the year, looking to the development

of the nascent University.

Selection ofa Site*—^Among the locations available near the village of

Madison, the regents decided that the one that had long been known
as College Hill," in recognition of its fitness for the purpose, was the

most suitable. The eminent wisdom of the choice was perhaps not

fully realized at the time. The advantages to be offered by Madison

as a centre of educational, social, and political activity could not indeed

have been foreseen. But popular choice had long fixed upon the site

chosen Infuse of its natural attractions; and in this regard no place

more thoroughly adapted for a University could be desired. As was
said by President Bascom, long after the time we are now considering,

*^]n the natural beauty of its grounds, and the desirableness of itsloca*

tion on Lake Mendota> it stands almost unrivalled among the colleges

and universities of the United States. When this beauty shall be fully

develo[)ed, it will be a constant source of inspiration, and an ever re*
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Dewed ioFitotion to %he student to a thorough delight iu the iiatniul

world. Addiug itself to the enthusiiMin of youth and the oothusiasm

of inqairy, it makes the morning houra of knowledge bright in teality

and glorious in memoryJ*
Tim terms of sale offered by the owner of the proi^erty were aooepted,

and recommended to the Legislature for the required approval. The
choice and the terms were sancttoDed, and fifty acies were accordingly

purchased.

Pr^^atvTjf School—There were^ at this time, few academies in the

State where the requisite preparation fbr a college course could be ob-

tained. In new States a considerable period must elapse before the

growth of population, the accumulation of wealth, the development of

educational interest*, and the appreciation of liberal culture lead to the

establishment of high schools and academies In sufficient nnmbeni to

supply the c^leges with adequate and abundant material. Accord-

ingly the regents established a pi epuratory school. The western col-

leges and universities generally have found it necessary to create aud
naintain for many years such adjuncts to the regular collegeinstruction.

Hhe people of Madison tendered the use of a building rent-free^ and
the school was opened In February, 1850, under the charge of Prof.

John W* Sterling. Professor Sterling was connected with theUnivcr*

Rity for thirty-fbur years, and his services to the institutiott, whether in

its severe trials or in its prosperity, were of incalculable value.

The regents limited thoir liability in rcRpect to Kalarics to five huu*

dreil dollars. This illustrates the feeble l>e^innin<(8 and the scanty

resonrces of the new University. It was expected that the avails of

the tuition fees, wliicli were lixed at twenty dollars per pupil, would
supply sufticient additional means. The preparatory course embraced

the usual amount of classical study required for admission to the east-

ern colleg:es.

The (JIuincelhr.—Althonj^h it was not expected that rej^iihir Univer-

sity classes would \m or^^ani/Ad for some years t« conic, (he regents

eleet^l a chancellor, in order that they might have ihe benefit of his

professional skill and experieri(Hi ia all ])rclirriinary action. In view uf

prospective lieadship of the school, he would of course feel a {4:reat in-

terest in all measures relatin<]j to it. As also the chancellor was made
by the act of incoi poral itni tw o^'cio presu h it t of the iHianl, the hiw

seemeil to coiitein[)late tin; election jis one of the first duties of the

refjents. Joliii il. Lathrop, theji president of the University of Mis-

souri, was chosen. His duties were to i uimiieiice with the next col-

legiate year. The chancellor's sahiry was iixed at a iiiaxiumni of two

thousand dollars pm annum, whicli wastheii theavrniire salary of Ameri-

can college presidents. This amount w a^j recommended to the Legisla-

ture and approved.

Valnn4^t.—Steps were taken to form a cabinet <>f natnral iiistory. il.

A. Teuuey, Esq., of Miidiflou, was made the agout of the iiuarU to col-
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lect Ki>eciiiieiis^ ami served in this cjvpjM'iiy and nn librarian for some
3*ears. At the end of this period be liad I'onned a very resiiectable

nucleus of a cabinet. Said l*rof. S. IJ. Carpenter, writinfr in 1S70,

" Under his able and t ilieieiit in;ninj;ement tins dejmrtment <d" the Tni-

versity soon rtnielied a develo])iiit iit lar beyond the ni(»>i s niuiiine ux-

pe(!t;iti<ins of its I'l iends. It is to the seit-denyinff labors id Lhih rarly

and true Iriend ol the University that our piesent cabinet owes its ex-

istence." lUit tliese colbHttions, to^^et lier \\ ith very valuable and ex-

tensive subsequent accuiuulatioud, were destroyed by iii-e iu aod
Ciinuot easily be replaced.

The subject of buihlirif^s \vm also considered by tlio regeut^ duriug

the lirst year, but no delinite plan was ado|ded.

Opvnim/ of the UnicerHity.—Section *J of tlu' act of iiK'or]K)ratiou pro-

vidod that The University shall coiisist of foui- departrueuts

:

1. The department of scieucey literature, aud tbe arts.

2. The department of law.

3. The department of medicine.

4. The depart meut of the tkeory luid practice of elemeutary iu-

struction."

The ^preparatory school was, of course, intendexl to lit pupils for the

departuieut of science, literature, and the arts.*' The opening of the

University proper did uot occur until .Tannary 16, 1650, when Chancellor

Lathrop was formally inaugurated. The question of immediate practi-

cal int43rcst and importance was that of tbe orgauization of the fourth

department meutioued above. Speiaal stress was laid upon this, both iu

the inaugural address aod in that of one of the regentson behalf of the

Boaixl.

The Constitution of the State provides that the residue of tbe-sohool

fund beyond the amount required for the support and nuiinteuauce of

common schools in each school district, and the purchase of suitable

libraries and apparatus therefor, shall be api)ropriated to the support

and maintenance of academies and normal schools. One of the most

prominent educational topics nnder discussion in the country at the

time wiis that of normal schools, and it was foreseen thatearnest efforts

would be made to establish them in Wisconsin and to secure a large

fund for the par|K>se. It was the object of the University to secnie

these resources, or part of them, iu aid of the normal department
But in providing for the support of normal schools, the constitational

provision rather had in view separate schools for pnrelf professional

training. It does not fairly- embrace a branch of the University, such

as is indicated in the charter and snch as is now being revived in our

university chairs oftheory and practice of teaching. But in the absence

of normal schools it was thought that the patronage of the University

would be increased by the attendance of those seeking preparation as

teachers, aiid that the teachers' institute work could bo most readily

carried onfora time through themedium of tbeUniversity. Zeakms ex-
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ertions were uiiule, year after year, to secure aid for the normal depart-

ment from tlic scliool fund.

FroftusiforMhipft.—Previous to the inauguration, at a special meeting in

November, 1819, the regents had taken the first steps toward opening

two of the departments marked out in the organic law: The depart-

ment of science, literature, and the arts," and that of the "theory and

practice of elementary instrnetion .'^ There were establiabed iu the firat-

nientioned department the following six profesaorshipa:

1. Ethics, civil polity, and political economy.

2. Mental philosophy, logic, rbetorio^ and English.

3. Ancient laogaages and literature.

4. Modern languages and literature.

5. Mathematics, natural philosophy^ and astronomy.

6. Cbemistiy and natural history.

Here were incongruous unions of unrelated subjects. Bnt these sub-

divisions of the field of learning, although not as minute as the special-

ization of knowledge and research even then required, were aseztended

as the resources would permit It will be noticed in particular that his-

tory was not provided for at all. Bat with all its imperfections, viewed

from the stand-point of to-day, the scheme was not inadeqnate to give

the University a very respectable ranic, as American colleges then were.

A normal professorship was established for the other department
The salary*of each professor was Hxed at a maximum of one thonsand

dollars per annum. The chancellor toolc the chair of ethics, civil polity,

and political economy; to Professor Sterling was assigned that of

mathematic8| natnral philosophy, and astronomy.. The other profess- •

orsbips were to be filled as fast as means wonhl allow ; in the meantime,

the labors in these were divided among the existing professors and
tutors.

CoUtge OZoste*.—Meanwhile, the preparatory school was in sucoessfhl

operation, and the first university class was formed August 4, 1850.

The chancellorand Professor Sterling constituted the instructional force

daring theensning year, with the addition of O. M. Oonover, who was
employed as tutor the second term. Mr. Oonover was also destined to

long and nsoful service in the University.

In their report ofJanuary 16, 1850, the regents again called special

attention to the desirability of an early beginning in the normal de-

partment Ttie plan contemplated the aflmission of female as well as

male teachers to all advantages of the school. A model school*was to

be conducted for observation and practice. The plan in itselfwas wise

and efficient; bnt the State furnished no aid, and the resources at the

command of the regents were not sufficient

For many years thereafter the lack of funds prevented any serious

consideration of departments of law and medicine.

The Faculty remained unchanged until the third year, commencing
September, 1S52, when Mr. Conover was matle professor of ancient
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langaages aud literatare. Ri» place as tutor was flUed by Stephen B*
Carpenter. A Sopbomore class was formed iu September, 1851, a Jnnior
class tbe next year, and a Senior class in 1853. In 1854 tbe first class

—

two young men—^was graduated.

BuUdtngs^—Th&M was not sofficlent interest and faitli in a State Uni-

versity to secare a State appropriation for needed bnildings. Tbe re-

gents were consequently obliged to have reconrse to a loan of twenty'*

five thousand dollars from the principal of the University Fund. This

was, in reality, an illegal measure, as it was the income merely of tbe

Federal grants that were to be applied to the eupport of a University.

It became necessary to apply the income of tbe ftand, which should

have been approiiriated solely for tbe salaries of professorsand to the in-

crease of library, cabinet, and apjMiratns, to the repayment of tbeloan.

The University was thus seriously crippled for many years. But with

tlio loan, in 1851, North Dormitory, the first University building, now
known as Kortli Hall, was constrncted. Some of the rooms were used

for lectures, recitations, library, and apparatus, and otbefS afforded

apartments for stuciy and lodi^in^^ for from fifty to sixty-five students.

The fonndations for a second structnre, intended for the use of the nor-

mal <U'partmont, were laid at the same time, but lack of means prevente<l
the continuant of the work for several years. Finally, a loan of fifteen

thousand dollars from the principal of the Kniversity Fund was author-

ized by tlie Ijcgislature, and tiio South Dormitory wasre.nly for use in

the fall of J8.M. Ajiaiii the fatal policy of iiiakinj; the cost of these

.strut lures lie a.s a dead wei^rht on the income of the University Fund
was seen. The cost of tbe woi lc exceeded iha amount of t lie loan by

three thousand dollars. This th iicit was swelled by the cost of super-

intendence, fnrn;iceis, and fittinjr nj) of i)ublic rooms to lour thousand

five hundred dollars. The diversion of large sums to extraordiiiary

uses oxjmpelled the regents to defer the appointment of a j)n)tes.sor of

model u languages, and tiie enlargeujeut of the library, cabinet, and ap-

paratus.

Nevertheless the regrents were full of hope. An additional grant of

8event3'-two sections o( bind was nmde by roncrress in further endow-

ment of the University. It has alrcJMly been shown in what glowing

terms tlie regents in their report for is5 t pictured the future of the

TTniversity. and how these bright pro.sptM i s were soon overclouded. A
further loan for a building that was iiuuihed iu 1809 addetl to the em-

barrns?<nients already mentioned.

A(/rirultnrr and Mechanics.— As early as 1861 the regents ha<l urged

the need of a dei)arttnent of the jiractical applicatiotis of science, and

also of a school of agriculture. Thes<« weie then subjects of intense

and wide-spreml interest througlioiit the country, and public oiuniou

was forcing the coUcgesto lake meastires for ])roviding facilities 'for

scientific and technical studies. The report of IS.")] was, therefore,

largely taken up with the subject, and year after year the hope was ex-
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prossod that l>y means of iuitiuii:il or Stat<* IxHinty the University mi^ltt

be able to coiiiply with tlie pubhc sc'iist! iiutl ilcinaiul in those directiuiis.

But it was not until that the lirat slic^ht jwlvauce was ina4le; in

: it if year the regents were able to provide sperially tor the tejujhin<x of

ii iim il si'irnce. In May S. I*. Lathrop entered upon the duties ot pn»

h-ssnr ot clieniistry and natural history. A sinad appropriation or one

ihorisand dollars for chemical and philosopliifal apparatuw was ex-

pcndi'd in judiciniis purchjvses by IVofessor Laliirop, llcdii'ilin Decem-
ber, ISot, and a year piisse^l belon- ins plaee was tilled by the appoint-

niont of 1 )r. I'zra Carr to the vjwnmt pasitiou. IVofessor Carr <lcli\en <!

a course (tf lectures on agriculture, chemistry, and the ap|>licatioii.s ol

science to the useful arts, but the limited time, the lack of ap()lianecs,

and the Imutatiou t)f the instructional rorce tf> one prt)ri'ssnr made the

work in meclianics and agriculture entirely superlieial and inailc(piate.

Tiiis was due, not to any lack of ability or fitness in the profciisor, bat
to the very necessities of the case in the infant instiliuion.

Completion of the (JoUajc JutrnJh/.—During t he coIle;;iate yr-ar IS.")-.")!!,

the Colle^'e I'aciiliy was eoinpleted l>y appointments to all the renmin-

inpr professorships, as provided for in the plan adopted six years before.

Dr. .Tohn 1*. Fuchs, previously employed its tutor, was appointed to the

riiair of niod<'rn languages and literature ; Daniel ^(Mid, Lli. 1).. was
made professo:of im-ntal philosophy, logic, rhetoric, and l*inglish litera-

iiir(^ ; and Dr. E. Can, iu> above stated, professor of cliemistry and
natural history.

iV'nr»jrti Department.—In addition to his collegiati^ appointment, the

regents elected Professor liead to the normal chair in the department
of theory and practice of elementari' instruction.'' Vrofessioual iii-

Atructiou was to be rendered in the art of teacbin<T. dariUK sum*
mer term of each year." Thus the tirst step was taken in the iotif?*

cherished project of normal training. The experiment was coutinneil

only to the extent of two courses of ieotores by Pmfessor Read. The
first, beginning in the latter partof IMay, 1856, continued through the

eight remaining weeks of the term. Eighteen students attended these

- lectures. The second course, in 1837, was attended by twenty-eight

students. Several years passetl thereafter before a special course for

teachers was revived.

Attendance and ^roir/A.—Meanwhile the number of students was
steadily increasing. The hostility of a large portion of the public to

the new institution was, however, but slowly overcome. There was
little popular appreciation of State universities. Chancellor Lathrop,

in his report of December 2o, 1851^ thus indicated the state of the pub.

lie mind : Were the ftands of the institution in a productive form and
maw adequate to its liberal snpport, there would not be, in my judi;-

ment, any lack of liberal patronage arising from any snpposeil bias in

the mind of the community against a University under the control of

the State, and constituting a part of its educational system. If a preju-
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dice of ihiB kind ever existed, it is f;i8t disappearing before more en-

lightened views of the duty of the State to malce the range of its

institutions of learning co-extensire with the entire educational wants
of the commanitj.

In a new country^ and among a pioneer popnlation, there is not,

generally, the same appreciation of a liberal education as prevails in

older oommnoities. The immediate objects of men in the formation of

new settlements do not so manifestly require high intellectual culture.

From the operation of this cause, the patronage of a new University in

a new State is not likely, during the first generation, to keep pace with

the progress of wealth.

** It is also Hue iu ii new country, that in proportion to the ])0i)ula-

tioii, there aie fewer lauiilies than in nldw conimimities wlio are able

to send their sous irom home lor the pro:?ecutiou of a liberal coarse of

study.

"There is another cause which has greatly retarded the jrrowtli of

western institutions. There is, not unnaturally, a disposition on the

part of thoise of our citizeiis who have been most siicccssliil in the ac-

cumulation of wealtli to linish the education of thoir sons at eastern

institutions, with whose reputation they had beeu familiar IVom their

earliest years.

"From the operation of these causes it cannot be expected that the

classes wlii(;li pursue the whole collegiate eonrse tluoiigh to gracbia-

tion will be large for the lirst ten years. Tiiis lias been the universal

experience of wf >i( ui instit nlions : and tlit* mn<i that ean be reasona-

bly expected ot ihe University" of Wiseonsin is, that it should not fall

Ix'liiiul, in the number of its graduates, the most successful of the new
institutions of the like grade."

Tlie whole number of students nj) to ISoLMvas but 46 ; the attend-

ance in lS">2-53 was and, with the e\cei)tion of two years, weiinda

steady inerease. In 18r>8~5"J the attendanee ^vas 243. There were tive

graduates in 1H57, the la r<::est number until 1859 and 16(K), in each of

whicli years there were eight.

A Critival Period.—Yet, this increase in patronage was in sjiite of the

growing feeling of hostility which has already been noted. Critieisms

upon the University were rife, and there were constant charges of gen-

eral mismanagement and failure to meet the wants of the people. JJut

the fortunes of the University liad been so largely taken out of the con-

trol of the regents by the action of the State that thelioard was power-

less to accomplish more than it did. From authorizing loans from the

principalof the University Fund the Legislature had gone on to the as-

sumption of complete control ; and the idea was fostered and spread

abroad that the State might do as it pleased with the trust reposed in

lier. " Indeed," says Professor Carpenter^ " many members of the Leg-

islature came to the capital ignorant of the fact that the University was

supported by a trust fund ; and looked npon the funds used in its main*
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tenance as so uiucli lakcn Ikhii tht^ State t ivasnrv (as it wan by the

fiction of the law of 18r>4), ami ihcietore so mm u aildeci to the hnnleii

of general taxation. Tbe deuoiiitnational colk'<;:es sent up lu tUious

asking that the Univorsitv Fund and its income 1k» divided among them,

ami the State tJnivuisily be abandonexl. IVfany names were attached

to the»su petitions, and the local press faroretl tlio measure, until a press-

ure was brought to bear upou the Legislature that was ivlmost irresisti-

bler
" Un the iUth of Aiareli, l-S."*."), a member of" tlic Hoard of Iie<;ents

(elected on the loth) introduced a bill into the Assefnbly to repeal

tiie ehart«M^ of the University, distribute its Innds, and give its in-

come to tiie denominational colleges of the State. Tliis was looked

upon as such a manifest betrayal of his trust as a rcireut that his prop-

osition met with but little favor, and he obtained permission to with-

draw it. The next year (in March, 1n5G) a bill was introduced into

the Senate * for an act to regulate the disbursement of the income of

the University Fund.' The retisons assigned in support of this meas-

ure were the general mismanarrement of the institution, and its alleged

failure to meet the wants of the people. The temper of the Legisla-

ture is shown by the fact that the Senate ordered the document printed

at thf' expense of tbe State, and two thousand copies were scattered

over the State.''

In onler to obviate some of the criticisms, the Board of Regents pro-

ceeded to or^nize the departments of law and medicine. The latter

of these was established in 1855 with eight professorships, to which in-

cnmbents were named. Bnt the medical school only existed for a short

time, on paper.

Professors of law were elected in 1857, bnt, owing, to lack of fiinds,

this attempt at organization of adeplirtment of law came to nanght.

Bat an ontofy against the additional expenditure involved in the

small appropriation made by the regents for the snpportofthe law and
medical schools cansed the Board to rescind their action at a meeting

called siiecially for the purpose. Soon after a bill for the total reor-

ganization of tbe University was presented in the Legislatnre, and
finally foiled of passage only by not being reached in the last hoars of

the session.

As a result of the agitation the regents were compelled to yield to

tbe popular demand by volontarily adopting snbstantially the same
plan as was eontained in the defeated bill. The following communica-

Hon from Chancellor Lathrop to the Board of Begents, in Jnnc, 1858,

indicates the points wherein the failure or inefficiency of the Univer-

sity was conceived to lie: The agitation of the University interest in

the late Legislatnre developed two ideas connected with the adminis-

tration of the institntion, of snfflcient importance, in the opinion ofsev-

eral members, to justify a call of the Board.

«The first is, that the time has arrived for a full development of the
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uormal departmeut of the CJuivcrsity. As the regents of iiormal

aebools indicate a dispositiou to oo-operate with the regents of the

University in this behalf^ I would recommend this subject to the favor-

able consideration and action of the Board.

"The other idea is, that in the administration of tlio department of

'sdenoe, litoratnre, and the arts' in the Universitj, a more distinct bias

should be given to its instractions in the direction of tlie several arts

and avocations as they exist among men
f
that the practical should

Uikc rank of the theoretical in the forms as well as the substance of

Universify culture.''

These two points, in fact, bad been specially prominent in the popa-

lar demand from the very beginning. In the plan proposed in the Xieg-

tslaturetbe departments were enumerated as follows: (I) Normal in-

straction; (2) agriculture; (3) commer^.o
; (4) dvil and mechanical en-

gineering; (5) natural science; ((>) pliilo.sopby
; (7) juri.spmdence; (8)

philolo<;y; and doubtless these were enumerated in aliont the order in

which the snpporters of the bill conceived they should Uike rank. Tlio

Legisliiture also broke over the ancient college tradition in proposing

to admit women to the fall benefits of the University.

In the plan of reorganization adopted l>.v the Uoar<l of Regents there

was a somewhat (Htlerent arrangement of departments, or seliools:

Philosophy, philology, natural science, civil and mechanical engineer-

ing, agrienltnre, polity. The order in uliich these departments are

iianuul us .Significant of theo{)ini()n held by the regents as U) the i>roper

phice of the humanities in the college uuniculum, as coutrivsted with

the views put forth in the Legislature.

Immediately after this reorganization Chancell(»r Lathrop resigned,

and was elected to the chair of ethical and political science. But this

position, too, he resigned soon after, ajul withdrew entirely from the

University, in order that the institution might not 1><^ errdnurassed by

any odium which had attached to liim, tijough uTiJnstly, ou tvccount of

his part in the late struggle. This crisis in the history of the Uinvcr

sity is thus summed up hy Professor <^arpenter : Tims cinled thelt)ng

niitl event lul struggle between the Cniveisity and its ciitics. In the

enil the justice of much that was urged* against its management was

4u;knowledged by the substantial a<'eeptnnee of the luoposed plan by

the Hoard of and by the fact that with its adoption all legis-

latixe inti rferencc ceased, and a (irm and generous frieud^Uip took the

place of the old cohlness and lack f»f confidence/'

The University was \vt to pass throiiglt a period of trial and decline;

but it was not again obliged to coriterid for its very existence; it did

not again have to meet such extreme and virulent hostility.

The ChanceUomhip.—Dr. lienry Barnard was chosen as successor to

Chaucellor Lathrop. In addition to the presidency of the University,

Doctor Barnard received an appointfueiit as agent of the normal school

board, to conduct institutes and deliver educiitiuiial addresses. Great
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('Xin'< laUoiis wi'vo foriiH'»l of lln* hem lils ti» arcriu' to all parts of the

s< [uxil system IVoiu Doctor Barnard's <-oniiectioii wilb it. iUil those

hopes were not destined tu be realized, al(iioiisrl» tliey were j««tifi©«lby

the reputation and l»y tlie well kiH>\vn zeal and energy of the new
chancellor. Dr. JiarnjirdV heiiltli was poor, and lor eonsiderahle po-

rio<ls he was unable to atteinl to Ids dniies. SneJi effort as he was

able to make wan pnt forth in disehar;i(» of liis duties as a^ent of the

normal seliool Ixiard. The uplittin^ of tin' (;oinmon schools was y[ie ob-

ject of his sjx'cial Ial)or and enlhnsiasni. Tlic rnivcrsity saw little or

nothing of him, and sufleriHl greatly iu contsequcuce frun» hick, of a
guiding anfl eonirollinj? Inind.

Dr. Barnard's resi^^iuition, otfered in .In no, l.SOO, wn» accopt^ed in

February ot the next year. The ehaneellorslnp renmined vaeant for a

nuinluT of yi^ars. Professor Sterlinj?, as ''dean " of the Faejdty, aeted

meanwhile as executive oftieer of the University. To him the Univer-

sity owes a ixreat debt for faitl|tul and untiring services m these criti-

cal years. DonbiloRs the Board of Ueper.fs sliouhl have ^nven hini

in nauie the position and tlie ]>ower that he inOd in tact. The lack of

responsible headship was of ^reat detriment to the University; its po*

sition was lowered in the opinion of both stndcnts and jaiblic.

The Civil War.—Financial emi»arrnssment'<. wiiicli becann* very se-

rious about ISfJO. obliged the recents to lessen the workinj; force of the

University ami reduce exjienses to the lowest possible fijjure. An or-

dinatice of June 11, 1800, Hunted the instructional force to five profes- .

Rors and one tutor. Salarie,s were reduced jit the same time. In this

way tbe Universit^y was able to tide over a period of extreme adver-

sity.

Tbo foUowiog were the members of the faoalty as reorganised

:

John W. Sterling, J>mn of the Facultif and Ptofmwt of Math^-

moHea and Ifatwral PhUotophff.

Daniel Bead, Profeuor of Mental, BthieaX^ and PoliUad Science^

Bhetorie, and English lAterature,

Ezra S. Oarr, Profewor of Chemistry and Natural Hintortf,

James D. Batler, Profmor of Ancient fjanpuafies ajtd Literature.

John P. Fncbs, Profeesor ofModem Langungeg and Literature.

J. U, Parkinson, Tutor.

David II. Tallis, Inetruetor in Commercial CaleulaUons and Book-

keeping.

The military spirit developed by the \\ ;ii
j

i rvaded the University not

k'Rs than the eominnnity nt larire. At the bc^inniiij; td" the year 1801,

a iiiilitiiry cofupany was oruanized ainonjr the stndefits. It was en-

courafjed by the Faculty, who state, in then- repent of ISDi*, " Ilesidcs

enabling most who have lett us for tiie army to start asotlicers, it has

hoif^htened the physical vif;(>r of all who have shared in it, and thus

given aid to tiue mental efl'orts." The War of coarse caused a great
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doorcase in attemlancv. Not only «lid it provont the accession of new
students, but it drew iiiaiiy away from the University itself. Niix'teen

students are reported as serving^ in the army in 1801, and thirty-live in

1862. All the elass ot 1804 were in the field, and, for the first time

siiicc 1854, no coniinoncement exercises were hehl. The niinnal attend-

ance was reduced to fifty or sixty. In the face of extreme diseonrajjc-

ments and in spite of meagre compensation tlio little band of ])rofossor8

toi)«'d bravely on, nntil the return of peace and a new era of prosperity

inlnstMl fn'sli life into the University.

Ike Female College,—Dnrin<r the spring term of 18B3 n normal depart-

ment was opened under charge of Prof. Charles Tl. Allen. Seventy-six

ladies at once took advantage of the course. For the liist rime women
were allowed the privilefres of the Uinversity. The tic rubers of the

normal school enjoyeil the full course of TTui versify studies. While the

department was established ]»riinarily for the trainin^r of teachers, the

regents ex[dained that the lectures in the tJnive^sit^ minses, up»»n

chemistry, geology, botany, mechanical philosophy, and 1 n-l sh litera-

ture, would be free to all. The Faculty in ] 865 say of t lie ncn inal school

:

The Faculty are of the opiinon that the normal department has

made the University a more usefnl institution, durin<^'' the ])ast three

years, than otherwise it would have been. It is not, however, to be

disguised that, amonjr many Ibrmer students of the University, and
amon<T: leadinjr ones now in the institution, there has been a strong feel-

ing of opposition to the department, mainly on the ground of its bring-

ing females into the University. There has been an apprehension that

the standani of culture would be lowered in consequetice. No reaaon

whatever has as yet existed for this apprehension. There has been no

Bnch mingling of classes in the higher and more recondite subjects as to

render this effect possiblOf even if it would be the re.^ult; and, in point

of fact, there has not been a period in the history of the University when
some few students have carried their studies to a higher or wider range

than in recent classes."

The time was to come when it would be recognized that these yonng
men must look well to their laurels in the higher and more recondite

subjects.**

Professor Allen resigned in January, 1865, intending to leave at the

end of the school year. He remained, however, a part of the fall term.

Prof. Joseph L. Pickard was his successor, serving during the winter

and spring terms of 1866.

J>awn o/Pratperi^^^The dose ofthe War and the revival of business

prosperity increased the nnmber of students and led to plans for ex-

panding the scope of the university work. But the prospects were not

yet sufficiently bright to induce Hon. J. L. Pickard to accept the chan-

cellorship, which was offered him in June, 1805. The office of vice-'

chancellorwas created, and held by Professor Sterling until 1866.

But increased resources and a radical reorganization were necessary
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to eligible thy University to meet tliercciuiremeutsortlu' work ileiuaiuled

lioju it. Fruni the* report of the Secretary of State for I SiJi; it appears

that the whole aiiiouiit at the tlisposal of the ri'!X«'mfs lur the year

18<>(>-(>7 v\ ;i^ iibour >f5,(UG.4(). Out of this were to be paid the salaries

of six or seven prule^^ors, two assistants in the normal department, and

ineideiital exix'iises, such as fuel, repairs, i tc. And, in order lo create

coulideneo in the University and seeure tiie needed aid from the State,

a I^coustructiou of the Fiiculty, ami, in fjiet, an entire ehan^ri; in the

orj^nie hiw were nwessary. The people were now picjuired to sustain

a ])ublic institutiou fur higher educatiou, if it were made udeq^uate to

its purpose.

Summaiu-—^The history of tlie University thus far has lieen om» of ad-

versity and, at times, even of sLrn;^^le for life. There has been little to

recount of progress aud expansion in its work. The causes of this hick

of vigor and progressiveuess were two—the hostility to State institntions

of higher education and the dissipation of the resources of the L'liiversity

thron^'li the mismanagement of its finances. Yet, meagre as the origi-

nal endowments proved to bo sis coniparetl with what was Justly ex-

pected, they were sufficieut to maintain the University until public

sentiment was ripe in favor of Btate support of higher education. The

lounilationa were then laid iipou which a goodly structure could be

raised. Bat without the nucleus of the national aid there would in

WifloonsiD, as in other States, be no StaU^ University. It would have

been impossible in the lirst twenty years of Wisconsin's history to in-

Uaoe the peoide to tax tbeindelves for the support of higher education,

and probably the time would yet be distant when they wouhl do so to

build up ftu iastitutiou from the very corner stone. At the time now

reached, however, the old dislike toward Slate" univei-silies Inid

largely disaitpeared. An institution alremly in existeuoe and with at

least a local reputation could cx>nin)aud general favor and generous

support.

BKOBGANlZATiuN A2iD GROWTH.

The developmentof Wisconsin's resources, the Increase of wealth, the

broadeningeducational interest, stimahnted by the success of such State

institutions of higher education as those of Michigan and Iowa, made
it necessary to reorganiase the University and enlarge the scope of its

work, iu order to adapt it to the new and larger demands. The curricu-

lum was narrowand inflexible. The University could not be lifted out of

the aoeustomed rut without a radical change in its spirit and methods.

The traditional college course must be superseded by an organiza-

tioa capable of expanding ia response to the requirements of the

active educational thought and experience, and which would bring the

Umversitiy closer to the real needs and life of the ])eople. The plan

of reeoQStrnotion adopted in 1866 was sufficiently broad to embracenew
sleuiMitB of progress for many years.
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The liistuiy since this reor<?:iiii/;Ui()n prcsiMits a marked chau^je Irum

the lurmtT iicritxl in the spirit and altitude of the public toward the

University. 13i8ti iist .unl nej;lectare rephieed by cunlidenc r ami i^'ener-

oaity. The histoiy ol" the past twenty years is one ot steady growtb,

progress, aii<l i)rosperity.

Endoivmcntj FtauLs^ and JJuildinffs.—The act to reorganize and enlari*©

the University wa.s aiJproved Ai)iil 12, I'lovision for its support

is UKide by ISection 13: **For the endawiueut and sni iiurt of the Uni-

versity there are hereby aj^propriated : 1st, The income of the Uuiver-

sity Fund. L*d, The income ol' a fnnd to be derived fi-Ofn the sales of

the two liundKMl and forty thousand acres of hind grante<l by Congress

to the State of Wisconsin, by virtue of an act a]>i)i()vetl July 2, 1802,

enuiled *Au act donating to the several States and Territories whicli

may provide collo^^es fur tiie benefit of agriculture and the mechanic
arts,' which fund shall be designated as the Agricultural College Fund.

3d, All such contributions to the endowment fund as may be derived

from pablic or private bounty. Tiie entire ineinne of all said funds

shall be ]dacod at the dispo^ai of the Board of iicgents, for the support

of the aforesaid colleges of arts, of letters, and of such colleges as

shall be established in the University, as provided in JSei lion 2 of tbis

act: Provided^ That all means dcriviible from other public or from

private bounty shall be exclusively devoted to the specitic objects fur

wbiuL they shall have been designed by the grantors.''

The University Fund consists of the proceeds of the grants of 1838

and 1851. The irRvjine, aside from taxes levied since IfeOti, is derived

from interest on land eertiticates and on loans. At the time of the re-

organization the Fund amounted to s?1(j0,2;J0.70, and the receipts for the

year ending Si pt ember ;>(), 18(57, were $11,894.20. in 1887 there wei-e

1,710 acres of university lands unsold. The princijial of tlie Fund, ex-

cept a small cash balance in the State treasury, is i>roductive, drawing
interest mainly at seven per cent. On September 30, 1886, the amoaut
of the productive University Fund was $100,098.35.

The second item of the endowment accrues to the University by the

incorporation with it of the school of agriculture and mechanics, founded
on the so-called agricultural college grant of 18G2. One of the meet
dillicult questions involvet^ iu the reorganization was the proper dispoitt*

tioii of this grant. Inda cements were ofiered to aecare the connectioii

of the school of agriculture aud mecbaincs with some private deuoroi-

tiatioual school, as was done in other States. Two successive Legisla*

tares refused to apply the fund to the establishment of au inde])endeDt

school. Action was postponed until near the end of the period of five

years within which the school must be in existence in order.to avoid a
forfeiture of the grant. Fin ally it was deemed best to iDOOrporate the
school with the University, especially iu view of its character as a State

institution. Accordingly it was made the duty of theBoard of Begcnts,

as soon as organized, to make anrangemeuts to secure saitable lauds in
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tlie vicinity of tbo (Jniversity for :in experiiiientnl farm, aiul to iiiiike

such iinprovoineuts thereon an would render it available for experi-

Dientai uud instructional purposes, in connection with the agricultural

schools. To enable the Board to purchase and improve these lands,

Dane County, under authority of the act, issued bonds for forty thou-

sand dollar.'^. With tliw amount uearly Mivm of land west of the

old university grounds and adjoining them were purchased at a cost of

$27,054. The amount of ]iroductiv»' A}4ri<*uliaral College Fund, Sep-

tembi r 30, 18S(>, was $258,507.74. The Fund yielded in the two years,

imi and 18.S7, $32,9i)0AIL The number of acres unsold, 1887, waa4,974»

Both the University and the Agricultaral ('ollege Funds have very

nearly, if not quite, rciichcd their maximum limits.

Before the reorganization in 1800 the Slate had never appropriated

one dollar toward the support of its University, notwithstanding its

serious huancial ( inbiivrassmenta. The income was r(»duced from $18,-

397.70 in 18(51, to $13,005.50 in 1802, and to 811,540.00 in 1803. TUe
amount of orsity Fund income on hand September 30, 1800, was
$5,501.17. Tiiis, with .if M1.03 belonging to the income of the Agricult*

ural College Fund, constituted the whole amount at the disposal of the

Regents for defraying incidental expenses and paying the salaries of

six or seven professors, and two assistants in the normal department,

during the year ldGO-07. But immediately after the reorganization, the

Legislature adopted a more liberal policy. By a law of 18(i2, $104,-

339.42 bad been taken from the University Fund. This sum was virtu-

ally restored by an act of 18G7, which appropriated annually for'ten

years to the income of the University Fund $7,303.70, being the interest

on the amount taken from the Fund by the law of 1862. Ilitherto the

burden of caring for its funds had been thrown upon the University
j

but now the State treasurer was made ex officio treasurer of the Uni-

versity. The same liberal policy was still further pur8ue<l by the Legis-

lature of 1S7U, which appropriated fifty thousand dollars for the erection

of Ladies* Hall. A gymnasium was built in that year; but this ia ill-

constructed and poorly equipped, and must soon be replaced by a struct-

ure better adapted to the pnriiose.

By au aet of the Legislature approved March 22, 1872, it was provided

that thereshould be levied and collected for the year 1872, and annually

thereafter, a State tax of ten thousand dollars, to be used as a part of

the University income. The preamble cites in Justification of this ap-

propriation the reckless way in which the State had disposed of its grant

from the General Government, thereby diminishing by one-half the fund

which afaithful administration of the trust would have produced. Thus,

when tt was too late, confession of the wrong done the University was
frankly made.

The increasing good-will of the people of the State toward the Univer-

sity was further shown in 1875 by an appropriation of eighty thousand
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doIlai'H tur tlie erection of Scieucc Ilall. Tbis building was completed

iu 1877.

In 187t> tho annual tax of ten thousand dollars \v;i.s replaced by one

yieldin}]^ «i larger amount. The new tax was based ou tiic assessed valua-

tion of iho taxable projierty of the StatCj being one-tenth of a mill on the

dollar. This tax was declared *no Int deemed a full compensation for all

deticieiicit's in the income arising from the dispusiliini ol' tln^ lands do-

iiated to tbu biate by Congress in trust for the Universii y." This tax wits

increased to one-eighth of a mill on the dollar in ISS3, and ilni increase

is di^voteil to the maintenance of a chair of pharmacy and materia

medica, an<l to an agricultnial experiment station. The Stat« tax iu

yielded 9Jtil,t)17.4t>. It now forms the chief resource of the Uni-

versity.

In 1870 an asx inhly hall and a library were comjileled at a cost of

thirty thousand dollars. Deceinher 1, 1884, Science Hall was burned

with all its contents. At its session that winter tho Le^dslaturc ai)pro-

priatod out of the general fund of the State the sum of one hundred

and hfty thousand dollars for a new Science Flail, nnichiue shu[), and

boiler house; twenty thonsantl dollars f(»r clteniicnl laboratory; twenty

thousand dollars tor heating apparatus; a t(»lal of one hundred and

ninety tliousand dollars. Science 1 lall, tirst occupied iuFebruary, 1888,

was tiic 1;ist of these buildings to be coniidetccl.

In 188.> a i>erinanent appropriation, not to exceed live thousand dol-

lars in any one year, was made for ikrmers' institutes. Tkese will bo

treated of in another connection.

From ])n\ ate nnmilicence the University has received Washburn Ob-

servatory, named in honor of the donor, the late Governor 0. 0. Wash-
burn, at whose expense it was erected and ecpiipped in 1878.

Iu 1878 lion. John A. Johnson, of Madison, endowed ten scholar-

slnps of thirty-tive dollars annual value each, and in 1888, If on. John

Johnston, of Milwaukee, established a scholarship of two hundreil and

fifty dollars per annum, in addition to a fellowship, meutioned elsewhere.

Board of Megenfs.—The method of election of the regents by the Legis-

lature was abandoned iu the reorganization, and the power of apiK>tDt*

ment was vested in the Goyernor. The presiden t of the University was
uo longer to be a member of the Board. In bot h these respects events

have shown that the new organization was faulty. The States gener-

ally have given the presidents of their Universities a voice in the delib-

erations and decisions of the boards of control. By this means the skill

aud experience of the ))resident, and his intimate actpniintance with •

the condition and needs of the school of which he has immediate charge

and for whose welfiure he feels himself most responsible, are made avail-

able and effective. The almost universal agreement on the point

ainoug institutions of the kind indicates that experience has shown the

desirability of this feature. Without it there is hick of mutual couft-

deuoe and helpfulness, a constant tendency to irritation and coullict.
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No other State besides Wisconsin, excejit Ohio, has veutared to leave

80 importaDta trust m the selection of regents in the hands of the Gov*

eruor alone. However smoothly such a system as this may work ander

favorable circumstances, the possibility that the |>ower of appointment

may be used for political or personal ends is too great to warrant saoh
a prerogative.

These objectionable features of the act of 180G remain onohanged;

but of late a movement has sprung up looking'especiaUy to securing for

the alumni a voice in the election of regents and a representation in the

Board. A bill to that ettect was defeated in the Ij<»gislature in the ses-

lion of 1887. A substitute bill, providing for elections by the people,

after passing botli hotv-ies w;is vetoed by the Governor on merely tech-

nical grounds. Jn all the legislative di^cnssions upon the subject no
valid objections were oflTered to the proposed plans upon their merits*

Either of them woald be an improvement npon the present system.

The Board of Hegents consists of twelve members, of whom the State

Saperintendent is ex officio regent, two are appointed fh>m the State at

large, and uine from the respective congressional districts. The term Is

three years from the first Monday of Febraary in the year of appoint,

ment, unless the member is sooner removed by the Governor.

Internal Progre99,—^The organic law of 18G6 systematizes the Unlver*

sity tbns : The college of arts, the college of letters, andsneh other col-

leges as from time to time may be added thereto or connected therewith.

Under the authority of this latter clause a law school was established,

BO that, as at present constituted, the University comprises three col-

leges : Letters, arts, law.

Sections 2 and 3 of the act point out the scope of the instmotion

:

^ Section 2. The college of arts shall embrace conrses of instraotion

is the mathematical, physical, and natural sciences, with their applica-

tions to the indostrial arts, such as agiicultnre, mechanics, and engt-

neering, mining and metallurgy, manufhctures, architectore, and com-

mense; in such branches included in the college of letters as shall be
necessary to a proper fitness of the pupils for their chosen pursnits,

and in military tactics; and as soon as the« income of the University

win allow, in sach order as the wants of the public shall seem to re*

quire, the said conrses in the sciences and their application to the

piactical arts shall be expanded into distinct colleges of the University,

each with its own Faculty and ai)i)ropriate title*

"Sbotion a The college of letters shall be coexistent with the col-

lege ofarts, and shall embnice a liberal course of instmotion in language,

Uteratnre, and philosophy, together with such coursesor parts ofcourses

in the college of arts as the authorities of the University shall pre-

icrihe.''

The long vacant presidency was filled by the election of Paul A.

Ghadbour^e, thou preKident of the A^ni^.iiltural College of Massachu*

aetta. J. L. i'ickard liad before this been ottered the position, bub de-

lUll—i^o. 1 3
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dined to accept Doctor Cbadboarae likewise had onoe lefliaed to

take the presideney. He liad twice visited the IState to inquire into the

couditiou and prosi)ect8 of the University, bat feared that the admiasion

of woDieu to the full privileges of the University wonld prevent its

growth and usefulness. Not an til the Legislature of 1867 bad passed

an act allowing the regents to provide for women in a separate depart*

ujLiit ami uiuler regulations and restrictions," was he prevailed upon

to accept the j)residency. Then, says Professor Carpenter, "he cutei eil

with great zluI and ability upuu the task of a thorough reorganization

of the University. A new Faculty was to be selected, new courses of

study to be provided, the female college to bo atljush d in its relations to

the University , besides the numberless details and unloi esreu diilicul-

ties that beset any new umlertaking. So radical a change in the man-

agement of the University oi eourse awakened more or less opposition,

and the acts of the new managers were in some quarters severely criti-

cised, but, on the whole, public sentiment sustained the new Board."

On account of ill health President Chadbourne resigned in 1870.

For a year the University was again under the charge of Trofessor

Sterling, as vice president. In June, 1871, Kev. J. II. Tw(tmbly was

elected president. After his resignation, January 21, 1874, John Bas-

com was chosen to the ]>iesidency, and held the office until June, 1887.

T. C. Chamberlain, lormerly State geologist and professor in Beloit

College, now holds the position.

Professor Sterling was the only one of the former Faculty perma-

nently retained after the reorgauizntion. Yet ihr (litliculty met with in

securing a president necessitated a temporary retention of the ]>n)fes

sors under the old regime^ as well as a continnniH e of the old course ui

instruction. Agriculture, however, was at once added to the list of

studies. In IS67 the Faculty was wholly re-constituted, except that

Professor Sterling, as above stated, was retained. A list of the suc-

cessive additions to the Faculty, with the dates of the same, is appended
for the purpose of showing the progress in the expansion of the uni-

versity work and in the specialization and division of the various de-

partments.

1867.

T. N. Haskell, Bketorio and Migliik IdtenOitn,

William T : Allen, Aneimt Languages and LUenUure.

John B, Parkinson, MathmaUcii,

im.
W. W. Daniels, AgrieuUure,

W. B. Pease, Military Engineering and TaMx*
John B. Fenling^, Modern Languages and Conq»araHve PhU&logg,

JohnE. Davies, Ckmietry and Natural Histarg.

Addison £. Verrill, Comparative AnatomgandHnkmologg,
1869.

S. H* Oarpenter, Bhetarie and JSngKeh Literature, .

^
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1870.

AlexaiHler Kerr, Greek Languaije and LitcratutT.

li. I). Irviu^j, Oeoloffy^ Miniiuj, and MeUdhmjy.
Williaiu J. L. Nicodemus, Military Science and J^ngineering.

1871.

John B. ParkiDSOQ, Civil FoUiy and International Late,

1875,

SL B. Anderson, Seandinavian Languages.

1876.

James 0. Watson, Director of Washburn Observatory,

D.'B. Frankenburger, Rhetoric and Oratory.

1880.

W. H. Rosenstcnpfel, German Language and Literature.

J. C. Fieemaij, English Literature.

E. T. Owen, French Language and Literature.

E. T. Birge, Zoology.

A. D. Couover, Civil and Mechanical Engineering.

1881.

T : A. Parker, MuHc
W. A. ircnry, Botany and Agriculture.

Ciiarieii King, Military JScienvc and Taetiee.

1882.
•

E. S. Holdeu, Astronomy.

1883.

Lacias Ueritafie, Latin.

1884.

EI. P. Arinsby, Agricultural Chemittrjf.

C. A. Viiii Velzer, Mathematice.
W. U. Williams, Greek.

T: B. Power, Pharmacy and Materia Medioa.
G. K. Chaae, MiUtarg Science and Taetice.

C. II. Vauhise, Metallurgy.

William Trelease, Botany.

188d.

J. W. Steams, Science and Art of Teaching.

1886.

Laigi Lomia, Military Science ami Tactics.

Storm Ball, Mechanical Engineering.

1SS7.

Asai)li Flail, Consulting Jjuector o/ tfie Washburn Observatory.
C. U. iJarues, Botany.

G. C. Comstock, Astronomy.

J. E. OHon, Scandinavian LangnageH and Literature.
V. T. Atkiiiisuii, Veterinary iScicnee.

S. M. Babcock, Agricultural Chemistry.
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A few of tbese were, at the dates {?iveu, assistant professors, most of

whom bavc since been promoted to full professorships. No itiontion is

made in the above list of many instructors and assistants. Many named
in the list were instx'uctors before being elected to professorships; in

very many cases they were advanced, after varyinf? periods of service

as tutors, on true civil service principles. Various successive changes

in the titles of several of the chairs are not indicated in the above list.

Further than this brief outline and suggestion of the lines and timesof

development in the respective departments, little can be added here.

At the time of the reorganizatiou the need of better facilities for in-

Btruction in the various branches of physical science occupied attention

most largely lor the moment. Tlie material development of the country

after the Civil War brought into sharp contrast the desirable and the

possible with the actual fruits of scicutitic teaching. The deficiency of

the University in natural science was one of the principal causes of the

public distrust, and it was these studies that assumed special [)ioini-

ueuco under the new order of things. In fact, the University of Wis-

consin, csi)ecially in recent 3'ears, may seem to have leaned toward

scientific rather than 11100117 studies. But this is only apparent. It

is due to the large appropriations for the erection of buildings for the

scientific departments and for the supply of apparatus and appliances.

Ttie cost of furnishing the scientific departments is of necessity much
greater than that which secures the outfit for the college of letters.

But there has been no intention to give any preference to physical sci*

.
ence, and future appropriations, which will doubtless be made, will

temporarily give the same apparent preponderance to the liteiaiy

courses.

The modern classical" course was established in 1872,ahd has served

as a model for similar courses in many private colleges in the West.

The course was Identical with the " ancient cla8sic;il,'' except that Ger-

man and French, were substituted for the Greek of the latter course.

The adoption of this course was a part of the general movement then

prominent for replacing the traditional curriculum by studies of a more
modern cast. The degree of bachelor of letters is given upon the com-

pletion of this course. A iiortion of the Faculty strongly advocated

granting the same degree, bachelor of arts, to graduates in this course

as was bestowed upon those who completed the ancient classical

course; but it was finally decided not to give the new course the equal

rank that this would imply.

A distinct course in general science was arranged in 1873. The
English course, in which there is ouly one language required—and that a

modern, French or German,—was adopted in 1886; the degree of B. L.

(Enjilish) is given at graduation in this course.

The College of Arts now inchuh s the general science course, and the

special technical departments of agiiciiltine, ])harmacy, civil engineer-

ing, mining and metaliurgical engineering, and mechanical engineer-
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iDg. The College of Ijetters embraces three couraes j aucicnt classical,

modero classical, aud English.

lu 1879 an increasiug teacbiiij? foreo renilerod it possible for the

University to offer a wider ran^^c of suuiics ihau bufure, uud also oppor-

tunity lor more extended study in tho several branclies. A somewhat
extended election of studies was granted in i he .Junior aud iSeuior years.

The system of prescribed studies for tbe lii&t two years, with large

opportunities lor election in the last two years of the coarse, has since

been maintained and improved. One year's study at tlie I'uiversity,

after having received the baccalaureate de;,aee, or three years it eat riod

on elsewhere, leads to the dcgrt e of master in the four general courses.

Corresponding stndy and |ira<5tiee for one year, not necessarily, how-

ever, at the University, cuti lies tlie^^radnutrs in the speeial romses oft ho

College of Arts to the de^^n^^s nf civi) tk-iium r, mining en^iiteer, metal-

lurgical eogiueer, and mechanical eugiueer, iu the respective depart-

ments.

The medical schools at Chicago bavin*: preoccui)i(Ml tbo field, no

attempt has been made since 1855 to establish a niediea! department in

the University, if this addition of a school of nu'dieine should be

made, it would probably be established in iMilwaukee, wlier*^ alone in

the State there are safficient opportunities for clinical and surgical

practice.

On the other hand, the capital city of the State, with a large law

library and frequent sessions of courts, both State and National, otfers

unusual facilities for the study of law. Tlie College of Law was oi>ened

in 18C8, with five professors and fifteen students. The attendance in

1887-88 was 113. The course as at first established eomprised but one

year's work; afterward, it was enlarged to two years. The professors

thus far have always beenlaw^'ers actively engaged in practice in the

eity of Madison. With a view to the improvement of the school in

accordance with its growing importance Jvs the principal trafuing school

for tbe profession in the North-West, tbe Board of liegents, in June,

1888, directed tbe president of tbe University to recommend a suitable

person as dean of tbe law Faculty, who should give all bis time to the

work in the College of Law. Tbe rapid increase in the nnmbcr of stu-

dentshas alsojustifieda considerable advance in the tuition fees charged*

Tbe new rates, which go into effect after 1889, will furnish means for

the extension and improvement of the work.

C9*Mli(ea<Mm.—Probably the most important change made by the re-

constmction, at least as viewed from the stand point of the time, was
the open and avowed recognition of the claims and tbe right of women
to an equal share in tbe benefits of higher education, They were no
longer tofindentranceto tbe Universil^ only under the shelter of a nor-

mal departmeftt,** or other annex. Section 4 of the actof 18G6 declares,

**The University in all its departments and colleges shall be open alikci

to male and female st^idents." But in looking about for a president.
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the regents wore obli«?eil to ask the State* to recede sligrhtly from tliis

advanced position. J)r. ChiKlboiirne, to whom tlie presidency wikj of-

fered, refused it from fear that the> University wouUl hick public con-

fidence and support on account of this dangerous innovation. To obvi-

ate this ditbculty, the charter was amended the next year as lt)llows:

**The University shall bo open to female as well as male students, un-

der such regulations and restrictions as the Board of Kegeutsmay deem
proper."

So early as 1857 the Board of "Regents called attention lu tiie success

of co education in the normal scliools and higher academies of the East

ern States
;
and, while iliey felt that public srniimcnt in Wisconsin

might not yet be ripe for the admission of wouien to the University,

thay announced their intention to prepare to meet the wishes of those

parents who might desire to send their daughters there. But very little

was done to carry out this plan for some years. In the si)ring of 1860

a ten weeks' course if lectures was given to a *' normal" class of fifty-

nim^, of whom thirty were ladies. Thereafter no women ajipeared in

the institution until I8G3, when the re;,M'nts opened the "department of

the theory and iiractico of elemeut<iry instruction ^ in charge of I'rof.

Charles H.Allen. A three- years' course of study was arranged : but

it was intended that women entt'ring this department should enjoy sub-

stantially the full privileges of the University. This, then, was the lirst

entrance of women into the institution in a regular course.

No substantial change in the female college course was made until

1808, when it was enlarged to four years. The n eitations of the young
women were separate from those of the young men. In 1871 the young
women were allowed at their option to enter the regular college chisses,

chiefly on account of lack of a sufficient number ot professors and in-

structors to carry on separate classes. But exi)erience showed that no

harm resulted, and that in some respects tUe admissiou of women on

equal terms brought about a subs tautial improvemeDt. Hence all dis*

eriminations were sooq abolished.

The University thus entered upon the experimental test of the

widely-mooted question of co-education. In the president's report for

1875 we find: ** During the first year the young women have been put,

in all respects, on precisely the same footing in tin University with the

youngmen. No difficulties have arisen from it. There were eight young
women among the graduates at the last commencement. Their average

scholarship was certainly as high as that of the young men, and they

are apparently in good health.'' The Board of Visitors for 1877, how-

erer, thought that the health of the young women deteriorated in the

University. As far as intellectual attainments were concerned, the dif-

ference, if any, was, they thought, in favor of the young women. But

they wore " deeply impressed with the appearance of ill health " pre*

sented. The hygienic coudition of the University they regarded as

exoellenti and the only cause of ill health, in their opinion, was the
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undue mental Btrain tt) wliich tli<' yoiin^: wonieu were .sabjccted. The
visitors therefore recomuieuded tiiat iiioro attention be paid to pbys-

iCiil training, evou it* the course of study were not modiOod.

The president of tin* Bo-.ird of Kegents, replyiTii? to these criticisms,

in niiiiu il report deprecated t lio idoa of limiting femah* students to

a Til i nor (1(-L:ree of culture by lowering the standard of education for

tlKMn. Un this point noconiproinise could h(» ?iiade\vith adverse opinion.

But as regards the question of healtli the visitors seem to (« drawn

upon their imajijinations. Tresideut Basconi took issue with tlieni thus

:

»*One thing we profoundly regretted in the report of tlie Board of Vis-

itors, and that was the opinion expressed by them as to the health of

the young women. • • • Contrary to the opinion of the visitors, the

yoang women do their work with less rather than with greater labor than

the young men, and certainly do not fall below them in any respect as

sebolars. We also believe this labor to be done by them witb perfect

safety to health, nay, with advantage to health, if ordinary pmdenee is

exercised. The yooDg women, whose health was primarily the ground of

eriticism, have improved in strength, rather than deteriorated, since they

have been with us, though they have burdened themselves with extra

work, which we do not connsel." A record of exeasee kept by the presi-

dent revealed the fact that the namber of abeeoces on aooouot of ill

health was relatively greater among the yoang men than among |;he

yonng women. It was found also that a correspondingly largo number
of yodng men were compelled from the same caase to leave the Univer-

sity altogether. Farther than this it was shown that the absences of

the yoang women were almost ezclosively in the lower classes, while

those of the yoang men were evenly distribated throngh the entire

coarse.

A slight concession was made, however, to the conservative feeling

represented by the Board of Tisitom. At the semi-annaal meeting of

the regents in January, 1877| resolutions were introdaoed in favor of

restoring the female college. Thesnbject was referred to a committee

which, at the annual meetingofthe regents in Jane, reported adversely

to the resolations, notwithstanding the representations of the Board of

Visitors. The whole matter was then turned over to the Faculty ofthe

Dniversity, with the request that they " report to this Board at its next

meeting whether the course of study can not be so arranged as to re.

lieve ladies from some of the severe studies, and allow them to take

some others in lieu thereof, without increasing the number, cost, and
hUsor of the teachers; and if so, in what way.^ The subject was re-

ferred to a committee of five, who submitted a report in November,
1877.

The committee were of the opinion that a complete separation of stu-

dents according to sex would be impracticable, and thata partial separa-

tion in the same manner would be injodicioos. Distrost and irritation

on the part of patrons and ^tadents would result Thecommittee maln^
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taiued tUat the pliysicnl streuf^th of > ouiig wuniou was fiilly equal to tlio

task of maintaining a creditable stand m*? in any of the courses of study,

and they exposed the absurdity of the opposite view when they said,

" It can not be presumed that a colle^jo course taxes to the utmost the

physical power of young men, so that any presumed deficiency on the

part of young women would debar them from atteniptinfif it." It was
shown also that neparate instruction wonhl b<' itn practicable. Young
women were found in about etnial numbers in the scientilic and clasHtcal

courses, and the separation proposed would make four classes instead

of two, ami would refjuire four hours for recitation. The instruc;tioiuU

force was not axleqnate to }>eFmit of such a duplication of instruction,

and the committee were of opiuiou that a partial separation would not

be advisable.

But in order to meet exceptional cases of physical weakn^»ss, and also

to supply the wants of those desiring instruction in music, painting,

and draw iufj, for which the regular course would not allow sufficient

time, the coniitnttee ]>roposed the adoption of a six-years' course, cover-

ing the regular modern classical studies. Students completing this

course were to receive tlie s;ime degree as those rect ived who coujpleted

the course in the usual time. There was to be no lowering of the re-

quirements for the degree; the object was simply to give more time for

the completion of the course.

The reiwrt was accepted by the Faculty, and unanimously adopted

by the regents at the meeting of the lioard, .January 15, 1877. Very
few have chosen the six-years' course, but its establishment was an-

doabtedly beneficial.

The Board o4* Visitors for 187S, witli the exception of r^c member
who had been one of the Board that ljad» tb^ year before^ so severely

criticised the health of the lady stuclents, were ** cti the whole, not ill

pleased with the evidence of physical strength on thepartof tlie ladies.''

Bat the Board recommended systematitr physical exercise. The presi^

dent reported that the record of ill health, kept through the year,

shows, especially in the nppar classes, less interraptioti lit work by ill

health among the yonng women than among the young men. Fit the

last Senior class the yonng women were ene-fonrllL of the whole nnm-
ber; their absences from sickness were one-tenth. In the Junior class

the first ratio was one foarth, the second one-eleventh. We certainly

see no proof that the health of the yonng women saffcKs with as from

their work. There are dear indications to the contrary.^

With this thediscassioo dosed. The opponents of co-edocation were

signally routed on the ground that they had chosen for the enconnter.

It was, in fact, the final stmggle of the conservative feding that was
fiist passing away. The opposition to the admission of women to the

UniveiBity did not openly rest upon hostility to their claims to higher

edncation } it was professedly based npon the subordinate question of

physical capability to perform the entire work accomplished by yonng
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men in the Univenity. But do leasons were advanced on this point

that woold not have applied with eqaal force to separate institatiooa

for women; and It was finally shown that those who made mnch of this

alleged ill health were mistalten in their facts and conclosions. On its

merits, this issue also was decided against them. The qnestion was
now permanently set at rest as far as the University of Wisconsin is

concerned. Never since has the propriety and expediency and the com-

plete saccess of co-edncatioD been questioned here. The drift of public

opinion everywhere is dearly toward the recognition of the justice of

opening the doors of instltottons of higher education to women equally

with men. The example set by the young SUite Universities of theWest
is being followed, slowly though it be, by the older colleges of the East
In Europe, also, and especially in England, some progress has been

made.

The rnivcrsihj and the Common 6t7ioo/.v.—The Uluvorsity wa.s long in

reachiijg its true i)hice in the educational system of tlie State, and in

establishiii;^ an oii^anie coiniection with thv i.'oninion sebools. lt*s real

function was not st'i ved and tlie conditions of its lii^iiest usefulness at-

tained until its relations as a part of the public school system were

clearly defined and systematized.

The jjieparaiui v department was retained iur many years after the

reorganization of 18(>0. Caiuluiatcs for admission to the college of let-

ters were ex;iiii:iif (1 in the studies of the preparatory course, or their

equivalents. I htse int;luded liatin and Greek, which were not required

for entrance into the College of Arts. When the modern classical course

was pstablislied, candidates were examiued in Latiu in addition to tliose

studies prescribed for the College of Arts; in IST^L some knowledge of

German was made an additional requirement.

The standard of admission was raised as fast as coul*l bo done with-

out wholly sevi 1 ing connection with the common schools. President

Bascom, in Ins report for 1875, said: "Wo shall be ghul to yield theen-

tire held, a portion of which we now occupy with our Sub-Freshman

classes, to the high s( hm ]-. ;is soon as the interests of the Uni\ crsity

will allow us to do so, • • Just at i)resent, for the University to

reject altogether preparatory students, would be to endanirer ;i }»ortion

of its labor." In 1S75 more stringent re<piiienients for admission were

exacted. The number of students taking a special or partial course was

reduced by the more systematic and thorough examinations. The steady

increase in the number and efficiency of the high schools enabled the

University to raise the standard from ye»ir to year. Finally, in 1880,

the preparatory department was abolished. But, owing to the lack of

instruction in Greek in almost all the high schools of tiie State, a pre*

paratory class in that study is still maintaioed.
In 1877 the system of accredited schools was adopted. A law of 1872

providing for free taltion to **all graduates of any graded school of the

State wlio shall have passed an examination at sodi graded school sat-
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isfactory to the Faculty of tlic University," indicates that even then the

iiecti of a closer and more methodical connection with the common
schools was tell. In 1S7G tuition was made tree to all whu liad been

residents of the State ItJi une year. This was perhaps the immediate

occasion of the system adopted the next year. Any high school of the

State, whose course of instruction covers the branches requisite for ad-

mission to one or more of (ho colleges of the University, may make ap-

plication to be entered on its accredited list. On such ai)plication, the

University sends a professor to examine tlie course and meiltods of in-

struction in the school, and on his favorabU^ rei)ort, enters it on the ac-

crcMlited hijrh school list of the University. The graduates of high

schools so entered are received by the University into any ot its colleges

for which thev have been lit ted, without further examination. This

arrangement holds {;(>od until the administration of the high school is

changed, or until notice is giveu by the Uuiversity of unsatisfactory re-

sults. (Catalo.^ne.)

Shortly after the professorship of the seience and art f>f teaching was

established, the subject of accredited seuools was plaeeil in the hands

of the professor in tiiat department. His supervision of tiie relation-

sliij) between the University and the common schools greatly inereases

the advanta^^es of tlie close org'anic connection already established.

The intluence of tlio University, reaching downward to the rest of the

public school system, is made doubly beneficial and ettective.

In June, 18S8, there were fifty six accredited high schools. Of these,

only six were accredited for all courses. For ancient classical and gen-

eral science courses, there was one; for modern cla.ssical and general

science courses, seveuteeu ; for modern classical, general science, and

English, ten ; for general science, ten ; for general science aud£nglisb|

four; for the English course, eight.

Popular Aspect of the University.—^Tbe leaniDgiu the West has been

toward the " practical " in education, and the University has gained

favor by meeting the demand, as far as possible, by liberal snpport of

teaching in natural science and its applications in the arts. A too par-

tial devotion to these departments is not fulfilling the high function of

the University
; yet the way is preparedfor the recognition of the claims

of all departments of study to State support. In order to achieve the

success that is possible for it to reach, the University mast be deeply

rooted in the affections and pride of all the people of the State; it must
be looked upon as the source of that which is highest and best in the life

of the commuuity, and the conditions of its prosperity and of efficiency

for its work must be an object of greatest solicitude. During the last

twenty years the University has been steadily gaining in public favor;

but it does not yet command that general and enthusiastic devotion

that a State University must command as a condition of full saocess,

and which is exemplitted in Michigan.

The popular attachment to the University must be close and strong.
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From this poiat of view «tie of the most noticeable and im|>ortant feat-

ares of the University of Wisconsin, and one that is thns far pecnliar

to it, is tho system of farmers^ institutes carried on by the University.

These are an illustration of that striving that is everywhere manifest

to secure a more vital connection between the people and the higher

institutions of learning. Thus the professor of the science and art of

teaching employs a portion of his time in giving: lectures in connection

with teachers' institntes. In this way the University does much to scat-

ter its fruits abroad. The farmers* institutes are also notable as an
agency for tbe direct pi ()[> i;j^ation of the influence of the University be-

youd Its own walls. They \?ere begun in 1885, and are held every win-

ter. At the ejgbty-onc institutes held in as many different localities

during the winter of 1887-88, there were about fifty who read papers

or delivered lectures. Some of these were noted specialists from other

States. The total attendance was probably fifty thousand. The in-

stitutes have been instrumental in broadening the view, in awakening

thouffht, in instilling ideas. They have already accomplished great

materia) as well as intelloctual bem*li'<. Fanners have learned to take

advantage of opportniiitii's and resources that before were ill under-

stood or entirely unknown. Altogether, wit li its iKatticalleasons, its

stimnlatin.u discussions, and its intellectual quickcniug, the institute is

an educational agency of undoubted potency. These are the immediate

results. But as regards the University a must valuable and permanent

service of the institutes will be to bring the people of the State into

ciusf and friendly relations with their own Univer.>iLy. Many wlio

would otlierwise have Utile or no interest in the institution are learning

to appreciate its claims to generous recognition and support.

But tin; special signific aiKU' and value of the teachers' institute lect-

uresiiit) and the farmers' instit utes lie in the !;tet that through tlies^ in-

strumentalities the University is brought inio close relations with the

people Jind with the educational and material progress of the State. Jn

two directions the University has thus taken the lead in the matter

of University extension.

JKrcoit Progress.— Several changes and new features were i!!t!oduced

during the year 1888. Among these were special local exaniin 1 1 :ons for

admissio!!, to accommodate candidates who live nf a distance; Ihcdevel-

opment of a civic historical course antecedent to the study of law and

journalism, and of .i special science course antecedent to the study of

medicine; the introduction of special courses for normal school .gradu-

ates; the development of courses in Hebrew and Sanskrit; and the intro-

duction of Spanish and Italian. The German siMiiinary sy^^teui has been

introdu< ( (i mto several dcjiartujcnts. Thedepartnn nts of originnl invcs.

tijjatiOfi and of extra-collegiate education have received more distinct

recognition and development. Two departments ot the University are

devoted almost exclusively to original research,—the Washburn Ob-

servatory and the Agricultural Experiment Statton. Au increasing
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amoQiit of origiaal investigation is done in other-departments in imme-
diate connection with instrnctional work. At least fifteen per cent, of

the resonrees of the University will be devoted the coming year to this

fundamental class of work. Thepnblicationsof theWashbnm Observ-

atory and of the Agricnltnral Experiment Station are well known, and
the latter, in pafticnlar, diBseminates information of great interest

and valne. In two lines of eztra-collegiate education, or ^ University

extension," vis., the teacheis' institute lectureship and the farmers' in*

stitnte, the University is a successful pioneer.

The Hon. John Johnston, of Milwaukee, has endowed a fellowship on

a financial basis of four hundred dollars per annum for two years. The
Board of Regents have established eight fellowships, with an incbme of

four hundred dollars a year each.
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azine, April, 1888.

Biographieal sketches of professors an.l instructors may be fonnd in

the college *<Aunuals » Troches,'' 1885, ; Badger,'' I.S88).
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BELOIT COLLEGE.

Tbe coLU.su oi' ijii^iiitiuri iu our country runs iiatiiraily from east to

west on liiK's of latitude; there \vm thus a hir^^' iiifusioii of New Eng-

land ck'iueiits in the stream of human life whicli tirst i)ourcd la to oc-

cupv Iha Territ4ji V ul Wisconsin aud northern Illinois. I'uritaii ideas

of the home, the school, the church, and the college were transplanted

and took root here with the first upturning of the prairie sod. Thi y
were especially cherished in the Congregational and Trosbyterian

churcheii organized. Renee, within ten years of the time when the In-

dian council fires wereextiuguisht'd by tiiu lilack Hawk War, represent-

atives of these churches were gathcrcil in council, praying together and

thinking on a college. Tliese tlioiij^hts were deepened in conference

with other.Silt aconvention of representatives of those two denominations

from the noi Hi western States, held at Cleveland, Olio, in June, ISii.

They became delined aud matured in four snex;essive cou\ entions, held

in that and the following year, for the s^iecitic pun>ose of considering

what could be done for the promotion ot higher education for Wisconsin

and northern Illiiiois. These deliberations resulted in a unanimousjudg-

ment of a cuin eiitiini which numbered sixty-eight members, that a col-

lege for youii;; men, and a female seminary of the highest order for

young women, should be establisiied, one in Wisconsin and the other

in Illinois, near to the border lino of the two States. The college was

located at Beloit, Wis.; the female seminary was subsequently locate<l

at Rock ford, 111. In October, 1845, the fourth convention adopted a

form of charter, and elected a Board of Trustees, to whom was commit-

ted the charge of carrying forward the enterprise. Beloit was selected

as the place for the college because it vaa central and easy of access to

the i>opulation of the two States, and because the people of that village

bad already evinced an interest in the work of education by sustaining

a seminary which offered lacilities superior to any found elsewhere in

the region.

The Charter.—On application, the Territorial Legislature of Wiscon.

sin enacted a charter for the college, approved February 2, 1846, aud
printed on pages 103-1 of the Laws of Wisconsin for 184G. The cor-

pocate title is The Board of Trustees of Beloit College." By the act of

ineofporatiod the Board of Trustees consists of sixteen members, with

power to increase the number to twenty-four. Any seven constitute

a qooram for the transaction of business. The Board elects new mem-
45
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bens i'or no tlcfiiiito term of service, but failure for more tluiii one year

to attend to the duties ol'tlie trust may create a v.icaucy. The charter

Kpeeilie;:^ no particular re<iuiiemeiits for meinberslii]).

Of the sixteen original trustees, omvhalt" were clergymen aiul one-

half laymen; one-half reMd- iit iu Wisconsin and one-half in Illinois.

The charter passes the lulininistration of the college into the hands of

tlu' JJoard of Trustees, with broad general i)owcrs. subject to no direct

suj)ervision or control by the State or municipal autliorities. The col-

le*,'c is, however, always open to visitation, and, in accordance with a
subsequent statute, a report of tlie condition of the institution is mado
annually to the .State Superintendent of Public Instruetion. The Oou-

j^re^ational and Presbyterian churches of Wisconsin and northern Illi-

nois are re^Mrded as the pro])er eonstitucney of the collerre; but the

charter jn-ecludes the preseription of any reii;;ious tenets or opinions as

qualifications required of instructors, or comlitions of admission for

students. Its aim is accordingly to give a Christian, but not ,a secta-

rian, education. The cliarter fixes the location of the college and all

its departments in lieluit, and reserves to the Legislature full power to

alter or repeal the act of incorporation. Ibe Board of Trustees areem-

powered to confer on those whom thoy may deem worthy all such
honors and degrees as are usually coDferreil by like institutions. The
original charter has served the parpose of the college thus far without
amendment or alteration.

The Object of the College.—The American college is an institution sui

generisy developed by circumstances and conditions peculiar tci this

country* The founders of Beloit College had before them the type form,

as presented in the colleges of the older States, especially in those of

New England, and their aim was, not In servile imitation to copy a
mode), bnt as wisely as possible to adapt the leading ideas and features

of those institutions to the fresh life and swift growth of the West* So
the object of the ioBtitntion they aimed to build was defined to be, to

provide for the thorough^ liberal^ Christian eHucationofifounffmen; edu-

cation being understood to mean chiefly a self-development of the indi-

vidual under training to a true self-possession and acommand of his best

faculties. The design comprehends a training in language as the great

instrument and condition of all culture, civilization, or thought ; iu

mathematics and science, as means of both guiding the processes of in-

vestigation and thought, and furnishing the matter of learning; in the

histories of nature and of man^ as the souroes of practical knowledge
;

and iu those philosophic and moral principles necessary to complete the
general preparation for a broad and useful life. Under the conviction

that positive principles of religious faith are essential to right thought
as well as to right life, the institution is intended to be a religii>u8 col-

kj/e—^not denominational, but distinctly and earnestly evangelical. Its

endeavor Is to combine iu its. culture learning, religion, and morality,

so as to form habits of thought, faith, and rectitude, which will best fit
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BELOIT COLLBGE. 47

men alike to saeoeed ia the world, to do tbe world good, and to realize

the Christian's hope in the world to come.

Eistary^-^The Board of Trastees of Beloit College held their Urst

meeting October 23, 1845, and took preliminary measnres to seonre a
charter, select a location, and devise a plan for a bailding. The charter

enacted by the Legislature was accepted October 13, 1846. On the

24th of Jnne, 1847, the comer-stone of tbe first bnilding was laid with

. appropriate ceremonies and public exercises. On the / oie day the

first appointment of a professor was made, but that appjmtment was
declined. The college was opened for its first class October 15, 1847,

when five young men were examined, admitted as a Freshman class, and
phiced temporarily under the instruction of Mr. S. T. Merrill, then in

diarge of the Beloit Seminary. On the 23d of May, 1848, Mr. Jackson

J. Bushnell was appointed professor of mathematics and natural phi-

losophy, and Mr. Joseph Emerson professor of languages. These two

gentlemen entered upon their duties at once, and to them was commit-

ted the class already received and the further internal organization and
administration of the college. On the 2l8t of November, 1849, Kev.

Aaron L. Chapin was elected president of the college. He entered

upon the duties of thilt office Febraary 1, 1850, and on the 24th of July

of the same year he was formally inaugurated with public exercises

held in a grove near the north-west corner of the college grounds. The
first class was graduated July 9, 1851. Since then a regular succession

of classes has befen kept up.

Site and Buildings.^The site of tbe*college is near the centre of the

city of Beloit, on tbe 80uth line of the State of Wisconsin, midway be-

tween Lake Miclii;;iui aud the Mississippi River. The city is easily ac-

cessible from all directions. Tiie population of the city is about five

tbousaud.

Tbe college grounds inclose an area of twenty-four acres. The prom-

ises are bounded bystreets on every side, and tiie surface is diversified

by {xroves and ravines, i>reiientin^ a broad and elevated plateau I'ronL-

iug to the cast, and on the west slopinji^ down nearly to the level of

lloek River, from which it is separated by a street aud a narrow tier

ot lots uu the west side.

There are six college build in^^s :

1. Midtlle Colle«;o, bcpjun in 1817, was finished so lai as [o bo occu-

pied the f()lU)\vini^ year. Tiie attic is occui)ied by students' rcjoins. Tlie

ri'iniiiiidcr— iljree stories—is devoted to lectures, recilalions, and l:ii>-

oratory wurk. Its cost was about ten thousand dollars, mostly donated

by citizens of Beloit with the original site.

2. North Collejre, a dormitory of brick, erected in 18r>4. The cost

was about eii^lit thousand dollars, a small i)ortiou of which was coutrib-

uted for the .specific purpose.

3. The Chapel, erected in 1858, The cost was about, six thousand

dollars, oue-half of which was contributed by tbe citizens of BeloiU
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4. SoQth College, costing five thousaud dollars, was erectx^d ia 1868,

to furnish additional dormitory accommodatious. It has since been re*

modoUcd to serve temporarily as a chemical laboratory.

5. Meiiiuiiiil Hall was erected in 1809, in honor of more than four

liiiiidred suns of tlie collej;^e wlio took part (forty-six of whom died) in

tlit: War for the Uuiou. Its cost \\ as ivciity-six tliousaiid dolhirs, pro
vided for mostly by special douatioihs lui the object, ^uaihrivd lu the

region. The vestibule is devoted to tablets and memorials of the War.
The main biuldinn^ is occupied by the library aud the cabinet. The
library contaius upward of thirteen thousaud volumes. The i)ermaueut

library fund is about twenty-hve thousand dollars. The libraries of the

literary societies number about one thousand volumes.

6. The Gymnasium was erected in 1874, at an expense, includinjr ap-

paratus, of three thousand nine hundred dollars, contributed chieiiy by
alumni and mend)ers of the college and citizens of Beloit.

7. Tlie Astronomical Observatory was presented to the college by the

liberality of Mrs. J. S. Merrick, as a niciaorial to her brother, Mr. John

F. Smith, whose name it bears. The observatory is fully equipped with

all the usual accessories, inclndin'^; a standard mean time clock, with -

which a time service is maintained in the city of Beloit. Meteorolog-

ical observations are also published daily.

8. In ISSii the college purchased the residence and grounds of the

late Judge Keep, situated on tlie brow of the hill south of the college

groun«ls. The building is at present used for recitation-rooms aud dormi-

tory purposes, but it is expected that it will give place to some Btriicture

designed directly for college uses.

Plans have been drawn for a building suitable to the growing wants

of the preparatory school, which is to be erected at once. It is hoped Uiiit

ascieuce hall and a more commodious chapel may soon be built.

Later History.—On the Stli of Jul}', 1857, at the close of the first dec-

ade of the life of the college, a convention of its friends was held, when
Prof. J. Emerson delivered a historical a<ldress, and resolutions were
adopted recognizing the Divine favor to the enteri)ri8e, and commend-
ing the college anew to the confidence of the friends of tboroagh educa-

tion, with an earnest apiieal for contributions to increase its resonrces.

The annnal commencement, July 14, 18G9, was made an occasion of

special interest by the formal dedication of the Memorial Hall, erected

in honor of those connected with the college who had served in the War
for the preservation of the Union. ITon. Matthew H. Carpenter, United

States Senator from Wisconsin, delivered an oration, and several of the

alumni and distinguished soldiers of the War gave brief addresses. In

connection with the commencement of July 9, 1872, the twenty-flfth

anniversary of the openiog of the college was commemorated by appro-

priate exercises, in which representatives from the trustees, the FacnitJi

and the alumni bore a part*

Ftesidelit Chapin, after a service of thirty-six years, resigned in 1886,
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and was snccecilwtl ia tlie i»r<'.sidei»cy by Rev. E. D. Eaton, a former

jri-adnate oi the college. The itiiiugiuaiiou of the new pmsidcnt, No-

vember 4, 1886, was the occiisioii of a large gatheriug of the alamui aud

frieu'ls of the colloire jjr»»inTfi11y.

The ntHiii)fr of 8tudeut8 in attendanci^ <liirin<j: tlie colbvn-jate year

18S7-8S was 2G."5, Of these, were in the iv;,aihir college course, aud

the reinaintler in the Academy, or i)reparat<>ry school.

The wliole number of jxraduates np to and including 18S7is371. The

classes of 1S8G and 1SS7 each numbered sixteen. The collc^fo first

begJin its work with the distinet object of trainin*; Con*:r<'i,^itional aud

Presbyterian ministers, and it held to that object with such tenacity

that several whole classes became ministers. A m;!p of tbe United

States, says one writer, was shown, with the j)laccs where f,n'adnatcs of

Boloit College had been i)astors marked with red. Wisconsin aud north-

ern Illinois were studded eloso with these red dots, which covored over all

the Western States quite thick, and were sprinkled all over the rest of

tlie United States from iJew Kn^rland to the Pacific. Out of 311 grad*

nates 107 are clergymen or theological stadeats, 12 of whom ace mU*
nonaries.

A very large number have adopted teaching as a iwofessiou. Of edi-

tors Beloi t has furuitthed some distingaiahed examples. Of lawyers and
law studeuta there have been 55 among the graduates of the college, and
of physicians and medical students 21. These professions include the

miijority of the graduates. Of the 311 alumui 28 are dead. Of the rest

Marly all are filling positions of u.sofulness and infiueuce.

The work of the college is now distil i mi ted to two departments

:

I. The College proper, with two parallel coarses:

(a) A classical course, giving prominence toandent languagesand
literature. '

(d) A philosophical conrsei comhiniDg with Latin a wider range of
science and of modern languages*

II. TheAcademy. This comprises threexsonrses ofstidy : a classical,

a scientific, and an English or business coarse. The dassioal course

fiTes ample preparation for college; the scientific course prepares for

tlie philosophical course in the college, and for the best schools of tech-

nology in the country. The English course meets jthe wants of those

not intending to enter college, but wishing those studies helpful to an
entrance upon a business life, or teaching.

BlBUOaKAPHY.

Historical sketeii of lieloJt ( 'oni-ge. 187G.

riles of the lujuud Table, of the College Mouthiy, aud of the local

papers.

Addresses at the Induction of President Eaton, November 4, 18SG.

Addresses at the Quartet Centennial Anniversary of Beloit College.

1S72.
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Ohioai^o Joiumal (Oorreapoadencc), September 2, 1885.

AddroBS of Prof. J. Bmersoti, Tenth Anaiversaiy of Beloit College,

July 8, 1867.

Beports of the Board of Trostees.

Reports of the State SaperinteDdent of Pablic Instrootion and of the

. Commtasioner of Edacatioo.
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LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY.

{ChifJIjf from, the Altmni Reeordf 1681.)

LnwiiMjci' TTiiiversity, of Api)leton, was tortuiuite in havinp: as its

ruiimh r autl benol'actor Aiuos Lawrence, whose; nanie it bears. His

widt' hrnerolrMX'c fo(nnl one of its most fittinj^ objects in aiding' the

Methodist deiioiinnatiou in tlie new State, w liieh ntill had its wealth to

accumulate, iu enterin«jeari3'intothe woriv ut hi^lier education. Throu^rh

aid driven by Mr. Lawrence, the church was enabled to establish a uni-

versitjT ia thin Held much sooaer than would otherwise have beea pos>

sible.

April 17, IS46, a proposition was made by IT. Eugene Eastman, agent

of Mr.Lawreiice, to Rev. W. H. Sampson in the following terms :
^< If

there is any certainty of a vi^^orous co-operation by any other botly, lay

or clerical, X should be willing to put such sam of money in the hands
of trustees as, placed at interest, will in ten years amount to ten thoU'

sand dollars, and also give (provided then^ should be uo failure in case

ofJoy death ) the snm of ten thoasand dollars, one thousand dollars a
year for the term often years, toward sustaining a competent salary

for such instructors as may be required f or, if necessary, I will pay ten

thousand dollars in cash, now, to secure the desired object. But all this

foaoded on the expectation of a similar sum from other quarters."

This proposition was made with the understanding that the institution

should be located at or near De Pere, Brown County. But the city of

Appleton met the requirements of the gift, and the location was changed
to that place. In the earlier history of the University Mr. Lawrence
gftve in all about thirty thousand dollars to the institution. For several

yean prior to 1870 he gave five hundred dollars annually toward cnr*

tent expenses.

On December 28, 1846, at Milwankee, the proposition was laid before

a meeting of clergy and laymen of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
who then accepted the offer of Mr. Lawrence, and proceeded to meetthe
oonditions upon which it was made. A charter incorporating The
Lawrence Institute of Wisconsin ^ was granted by the Legislature, and
approved by the Governor January 17, 1847. On the 23d day of Sep-

tember, 1847, the charter trustees organized the Boardof Trustees, with
Hon. Mason C. Darling, of Fond du Lac, as president ; K. P. Talmadge,
of Fond da Lac, and Henry A. Baird, of Green Bay, as vice-presidents

;
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the llev. W. H. Samp^joii, as secretary j and Morgan L. Martiu, of Green

Bay, as treasurer.

The Buurd thus orpfauizod iiiiiiiotli.itcly took measures necessary to

make the euterprisi' ;i reality. The Hon. George W. Lowe, of Kan
kauua, ami JoLifi F. Meade, of (Ireen l>;iy, generously <liiii ited sixty-

two acres of land .situated in what wa.s then known, a.s the " Grand
Cliute," but which is now the very centre of the City of Apijltloii, on

condition that the Lawrence Institute shouUl be h)rated tliereon. The

Board of Trustees accepti'd the gift, and on the Dth of August, 1S48,

hieaicd the Lawrence Insiitntcon fiaid lands. On the 21st of March,
Isp,), the Lesfislature changed tiie institute to** The Lawrence tlniver-

sity ot \Visc()nsiii.''' which it lias since retained. Uuriiicr the same year

a school b uiidiiiif seventy by thirty feet and three stones high was
erected.

November 12, ISiO, the school was opened with the following corps

of teachers: liev. William 11. Sampson, A. M., as principal, Ivomulns

(). Ixelloir;: as professor of lan^nnjjes, James M. l*hinney as professor

of mat hematics, Emeliue M. ('rooker as ])recei>trrss, and Miss L. Amelia
Dayton as assistant teacher. Thus constituted, the school continued as

an academic dejiarliiient uutil 38.":^. when the lirsl colle;;e classes were

organized. Here again the necessities of a in^wly-settled country re-

quired the organization of a pre])aratory department before the com-
meucement of tlie juoper college work.

The number of students the lirst year was about sixty. The acconi'

niodations were meagre, the surroundings in many resiiect« disagreea-

ble, and the means very .scaidy. But the school had an exoelleot rep.

utation from the start, and increased in iM>pularity. The sacrifices of

those who had the immediate maoagemeDt wore very great, and at times
the prospects quite discouraging.

September 1, IS.12, the Uev. Dr. Edward Cooke, of Boston, Mass.,

was elected president of the University, and on the 29tb of June, 1853,

ho was installed, took charge of the college, and organized the college

classes. The frame baildiug having been destroyed by tire, the present

college building was commenced in 1853, and comideted the following

year. This building is one haudred and twenty feet long by sixty wide.

It is built of stone, and is three stories and a half abore the basement.

It contains a commodions chapel, capable of seating eight hundred or

a thousand people, six recitation rooms, a large library room, two fine

society halls, large cabinet and reading-rooms, apparatus room% and
dormitories for abont fifty students.

Kovembcr 7, 1854, a communication from Nathan Appleton informed

the execatire com mittee of a donation from the estate of Samuel Apple-
ton, of Boston, Mass. , for the purposes of a college library. The trust

was promptly accepted and made the foundation of the present exoel-

lent library, one of the best working libraries in the West. Jt now con-

tains over eleven thousand volumes. From the income of the Appleton
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fuud often tUousaiid dollaiis, and the liberality of frieiida, larpfe addi-

tious are aimually made. A well Itii nished reading-room is .sui)p(>ited

by the students and faculty, and is well supplied with daily and weekly

papers and the best periodicals.

Id 18C0 the Hon. Lee Claiim. of JUiston, j^ave j)r(>j»eity to the value

of ten thousand dollars to found the Clatlin i'rolessor.ship of Ethics and
Civil Polity.

During theCivil War many of the students entered tlie military serv-

ice of their country, a Kt>odly nnmluT under tlie leadership of one of

their juofessors, Hmry Pomero\ . Some sacrilieed their lives for their

country; others, after valiant service, returne^l to honor and be hon-

ored by tbeir alma mater. Of the alumni, the jrallant Natlian I'aine

Jied in battle, and the brave Alfred X^. Lamb, of the jiame class, in

Libby prison.

la 1859 Dr. Cooke resigned tlie presideney, and Prof. li. Z. Mason

was electe<l to fill the chair. During his terju the colle;;t' snllcicd, as

all iostitutioiis did, from the (h niands inei<lent to the state of the eoiin

try during tbo Civil War. Vi t in spite of the effects of that war tlie

college was steadily progre^ing in reputation, scholarship, and attend-

ance of students.

In 18C5 Dr. Mason retired from, and the Uev. (ieorge M. Steele was
elected to, the presidency of tlie University. Fourteen years of untir-

ing labor be devoted to the interests of Lawrence University, estab-

lishing there thorough Christian spirit and scholarship. In 1879 Dr.

Steele resigned, and Dr. E. D. Huntley was elet ted to the presideney.

The latter, in turn, was succeeded by Dr. liradfordi*. liaymond, in 1*^8.').

Like nearly all the colleges in the couotrj, Ijawrenee University had

its struggle with debt. Not until the commencement of 1880 could the

president annoance the college free from debt. But the revenues were
not sufiicient to meet the annual expenses, and it was necessary to make
np the deficiency by donations and gifts, as far as possible, until such

time as the prodactive property should be snflicieut to provide the

necessary revenues. Dr. I Iuntley\s labor to secure the necessary funds

was strenuous, and met with cotisiderable success.

Daring 1881 a commodions dwelling for the president was erected on

the college gronnds. A new bnilding is in contemplation for the accom-

modation of the lady students.

Lawrence TJniverslty, having admitted women to equal privileges with

men in all respects from its organization, was one of the first of Ameri-

can colleges to aooord to women tlie right and x>rivilege to share with

men the labors and honors of a college course.

The courses of study are the ancient classical, the modem classical,

the scientific, and the courses preparatory to the same. These courses

cover for the most part the same fields in natural science, history,

philosophy, and general literature. The ancient classical gives promi-

nence to the Latin and Greek ; the scientific excludes Greek, drops Latin
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at the end of tbc Fresbiuaii year, and adda several terms of inatliernati-

cal Jind scientific studies, whilt the liiudern classical, introduced to inett

the {(rowing demand for tbe modern languages, gives to the French

and German each six terms—a part of the last term bein^ devoted to

the hi.slory of the bteratnre. It is alw proposed toi .such as t an not

take II full collegiate euuisp, to provide facilities for both a thorough

English and a complete commercial course. Tlu' aea<lemic course—em-
bracing modern 1;iiip;ua<^es, mathematics, natural science, history, jilii-

losuphy, and general literature—and the coiumereial course are de-

signed to supply these demands. There is also ;i musical auU literal)'

course, and iu8tructio!i is given m ])aiuting and drawing.

liesides the sketch in the Alumni Record, 1S81, the chief sources of

information are the eatalognes, the files of the local jiapers, the reports

of the State SuperinttMident of Tublic Instruction and of the Coiunns-

sioner of Kducation, and the Historical Sketch of Lawreuce Uuiversitf

writteu for the Ceuteuuial Expositiou, Id76.
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IV.

BIPON COLLEOB.'

Beginninffs,—On a pleasaat bill of what is now the city of Bipoo, ia

the aatainn of 1350, two men might hare been seen marking oat the

locatioQ of a college building, Tbi« was done amid the Jeers of some,

the iudiffereace of others, and with bat slight anticipation, on the part

ofany interested, of the real signifloance of this small beginning. Only
one of those concerned in the ondertaking made any pretension to a
liberal edacation, and none of them were men of wealth.

There were bat foarteen rade buildings in the village of Bipon, as

only one year had elapsed since the first clearing had been ipade. Yet
the novelty of foonding a college among these rough sarroandings and
at this early stage of the city's development won the sympathy and
co operation of most of the members of the yoang settlement. Wiscon-

sin, as a State, was less than three years old, and its population about

three hundred thousand. There wore then but two colleges in the State,

and they had in attendance only seventy-fire students. The pioneers

in this new college enterprise argaed wisely that another institution

more favorably located for the middle and northern parts of the State

would soon be needed, and like many another company they builded

better thaa they knew." Contributions of materials, of money, and of

land were made, and although lumber bad to be drawn twenty miles

over longb roads, the work of building was pushed rapidly forward.

When the walls were completcl and the structure roofed in, the funds

were exhaosted and the enterprise halted for a time.

The next step was the obtaining of an act of incorporation, and ander

the name of Brockway College the new institution became known to the

people of the State. Tho purpose of the corporation was declared to

be <^ to found, establish, and maintain at Bipon, in the county ofFond du
Lac, an institution of learning of the highest order, embracing also a

department for preparatory instruction.'*

It was now decided that it would be best to enlist some religious de-

nomination in the enterprise. Accordingly a proi)osition was made to

the Wlnn^go District Gonvention of Presbyterian Ministers and
Churches to adopt the institution. The trustees offered to transfer all

the property for four hundred dollars, but the churches were just be-

ginning their work and felt too poor to accept the proposal. The min-

ister atMenasha, however, Eev. J. W. Walcott, bought the proi)erty

^CoDtribnted ia part by Prof. Newton 8. Fuller.
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for the oonveiitioti) agreeing to transfer it to that body whODever it was
able to take it One of tbe conditions of tbe trastees was that the
building Bhoald be so ftur c^pleted that a school should be opened in

1853. Mr. Walcott took iMwsession of tbe property in November, 1852^

and enlarged the gronnds by the purchase of land adjoining. Two
rooms on the ease side of the bailding were soon finished, and a school

for young ladies was opened in June, 1853. The first teacher was Miss
Martha J. Adams, and tbe number of pupils for the first term sixteen^

In September a young men's department was added, Mr. Walcott as-

suming the control of both departments as principal, and remaining in

charge three years.

In February-, 1S55) a new charter was obtained, and two years later

Mr. Walcott conveyed to a Board of Trustees, designated by the con-

rention, the grounds and building. During that year liberal subscrip-

tions were obtained, and a second building, now known as Middle
Gollege^ was erected. The financial disaster of the coudtry in this year,

together with a debt incurred in building, a second time crippled the

resources of the school. Tet it struggled on till June, 18C1. At that

time many of the young men enlisted in the ^* Bipon Bifles," the first

company that went from Bipon to aid in the War for the Union, and
teachers and schdiars devoted themselves to the workof fitting out the

new volunteers. Duriug tbe summer vacation the trustees leased tbe

grounds to the Government for a camp. The white tents of the First

Wisconsin Cavalry dotted the campus till the last of Kovember, while

troops occupied the East Building aud used some of the rooms of Mid-

dle College for hospital purposes.

For nearly a year after this Mrs. C. T. Tracy and Miss Martha Wheeler,

who liad been connected with the school for two years i»revious, gave

private instruction to a chiss of young ladies. To the lidoIiC|- of these

two women in this crisis, the continuous existence of (he school is due.

Ill 'Inly, 18G2, a notable meeting was held bv the Winneba^'o District

Convention, to decide whether the institution should live or div. Its

friends rallied to its support and raised a subscription which piirtially

paid the debt. The trustees accordingly reopened the school, in Sep-

tember, with llev. K. lI.Merrell at its head. This gentlt tn^n was then

recently graduatinl from Oberlin College, and has now been longer con-

nected with the institution than any other professor. The s(;hool grew

80 rapidly, and its i)rospects seemed so favorable, that in April, 180.3,

the trustees began the organization of a permanent Faculty. . Rev. Will-

iam E. Merrinian, of Green Bay, a graduate of Williams College, was

elected piLSMleut, and Uw. K. TI. Merrell professor of languages.

At the opening of tlie term in Septemho,r, 1.SC3, the first college class

was formed. Durinir that year the debis were all paid, the library was

begun, and amendments to the charter were obtained, among other

things clianiring the name of the institution to Ki])on College.

In three years alter the permaueut orgauixation of the college,
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the school had oatgrowa its accommodatioDs, and bj the following year

a third buildiDg, uow West College, was erected and occapied. A lab-

oratory has since been erected. The growiug requirement for room has

also necessitated the bnildin^ of a ** Ladies' Cottage,'' which will be

macb more pretentions in appearance and proiiortiona than the name
would indicate. The new building will be cominodionsy beantiful, and
complete in all its ai>pointnient8. The bnildiog was completed in the

.spring of 1888.

Charier Pawer$ and G&nirol of the Colleffe,—^The charter of the college

incorporates the Board of Trustees of Ripen CoUep^e, fifteen in number,

ioclading the president of the college, who is ex officio a trustee. The
others hold office for three years, one-third retiring each year. The
Board fills its own %-acaiicics. It lias power to establish any depart*

ment of learning, to confer the usual dej^rees, to control the finances,

and in general to mana^^o the aliairs of the college.

Design and Character.—Yountr uivn ;ui<l young women enjoy equal ad-

vantages at Uii>on. U is the aim of tlu' institutioti to keep its .standanl

fully up to that ot the best western colI<';,'es, and its methods in harmony
with the most enlightened views of t'ducation. It aims also to furnish

a thorough preparation for the pursuits of college courses, and to pro-

vitle a sound practical edncaiton lur such as may desire to lit themselves

for coniinoii school teaching or for business. It is likewise the earnest

[nirpose of t lie officers of the institution to ( (uidnet it on distinctively

(Jliristian principles, and to havo it pervaded with a strong and liealthy

moral and religious influence.

The institution comprises the following departments: The college,

the preijaratory school, liic! I'nglisii academy, aiid the school of music.

In the college two liberal courses of study— the classical and scientilir-

—

have been arranged, each extending through four years. Tlu» conr.scs

of preparation extend through three years. Besides these regular

courses of study a select course, extending tlirnni;!! live yeai.s, has

been arranged for such ns arc unable to take either of the degree

<'onrses. The coursie of study iu the English academy extends through

three years.

Information about Ripon College may l)e ol)tained from Historical

Sketches uf the Colleges of Wisconsin (Madisofi, Wis.: Atwood &
Culver, 1H7G); Proceedings of tin* Quarter Century of tin? Society for

the Promotion of Colh'^date and Theological l^ducation at the West, pp.
I7r)-.S2; Ilistorical Sketch of Uipon College, in the Ripon I'^nterprise,

October, 1876; Iljstoryof Ripon, by Captain Mapes ;
History of Fond

da Lac County
}
Catalogues of Jiipou College ; files of tlic College Days.
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BAGINE COLLEGE.^

Racine College was founded in lSo2, under the auspices of the Epis-

copal Church in tlie diocese of Wisconsin. It was incorporated by act
of the Legislature March 3(1 of that year. The first president was the

Ber. Bosweli Park, D. D., a graduate of West Point and Union Col-

lege, and for some time a professor in the University of Pennsylvania. •

For its real estate and its first building, the old J'ark llall (destroyed

by iire in 1SC4), the college was mainly indebted to citizens of BaciDe.

An early circular states that ''the location is a beautiful one, on the

southern margin of Bacine, traversed by the main street of the tAty^ in

an oak grove, fronting on Lake Michigan, and commanding an ezten-

sire view of the lake in its over*varying phases.^ The school opened
on the 15th of November with nine students, closing with thirty-three

the next summer*

There were from the outset arrangements for two departments, pre-

paratory and collegiate. There were also two courses, the fhll course,^

intended to comprehend a full classical edncatiou, and the shorter

coarse," constitntinir a preparation for business.

The degree assigned to the latter was that of bachelor of science.

This was the degree generally taken during the earlier years of the col-

lege. The classical course was apparently thorongh, but much less ad-

vanced than at the present day, though perhaps equal to that of the

majority of American colleges thirty years ago. The degree of bache-

lor of arts, however, was only granted to six candidates between the

years 1852 and 1859.

The moral supervision was somewhat more strict than is the case

at the majority of colleges. The religious worship from the first was,

of course, in accordance with the formularies of the Episcopal Church,

and attendance at the chapel services, morning and evening, was en-

forced.

The new school was soon in a flourishing condition, and increased

from year to year until it had attained to the^umber ef eighty students

in 1S50-57. In the summer of that year, July 4th, the comer-stone of

Kemper Ilall was laid, subscriptions having been obtained in Badneto
the ;iinoimt of twelve thousand dollars. But in 1867-68, the period of

the great iiuaucial crisis, the decline in numbers was so rapid as to

Prom Baeine College Regieter, 18^^
89
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threaten the very existeiieo of tlic Notitlilul insiitntion. It also became
impossible to collect 8ttl>>crii»tioiis previously made. Tliti tleliberatiuus

which ensued bring us to a lu'W epoch in tiie history of the collcgfc.

The preparatory depart tii«M!t of Naslmtali Seminary had not lon^r be-

fore received a new ori(aiiiizati<tu, and had been placed in charjjc of the

Rev. Jame.s DeKoven. Tins school was known as St. John's Hall. It

was now deterniiiiod (o call DcivoN cn to Racinr, and to transfer the

students of 8t. Jolin s to Kaciiie (
't»nei^e, thus cnnibining the two iiisii-

tutioiis and inaUin j ]?;iciiie the i)reparatory school for Nashotah. This

plan was carried into eliect in the autumn of 1859. Dr. l*ark, throu^^h

whose zeal antl eijerjry such substantial foundations liad hovu laid, re-

tained his eoniu ( lion with the coUcpre as chancellor, but retired from

the active nianaL^vment of alfairs. DeKoven was appoiuted rector, aud
assumed the entire responsibility.

A cfMni)]ete reorganization was elVecled, Rubstantially after the present

rao<lel. The j^cnins of Deivovcn soon j;ave the school a wide reputa-

tion, and its numbers rapidly increased
j
nevertheless, the prosenco of

so large a i>roportion of candidates for orders, together with the rela-

tion now assumed toward Xashotah, led to a wide spread impression

that the institution was exclusively a theological seminary or school, an

impression which has not yet entirely fiided from the public mind. But
while tbere was a preponderance,for a time, of students destined for the

ministry, and while the preparation of such students was declared to

be an especial object of the college, it was never the exclusive object,

and each year brought a larger number destined for nil walks of life

and seeking simply a liberal education, until in T SOri the statement of

theological preparation as a special object finally disappears from the

catalogne.

The new Btatntes of 1862-63 indicate the ideal which was now had in

view. The first was as follows: " Racine College shall be a Christian

home for the training of the youth committed to its care in Christian

virtnc and sound learning." In accordance with this, much stress is

laid in the circulars and catalogues upon the family organization, and
this is still the underlying idea which distinguishes Baciue. The fol-

lowing are some of the general principles of government and discipline:

*^To tmst as far as possible to the honor of the boys, and at the same
time to observe sufficient watchfulness to prevent secret disobedience;''

<*To insist upon obedience as a duty to God, and to encourage by every

means possible the voluntary confession of offences ; ^* To govern the

boys by means of a certain number selected for their fitness and gen-

eral good conduct, who shall be the honored students of the college."

In the primary organization mnch was borrowed fh>m the tried and
time-honored systems of the great English pnbllc schools, but with

carefhl adaptations from the first to the conditions and requirements
of American life and character. Further modifications were intro*

duced as time and experience dictskted, but the fundamental prinoi-
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pics have remaiued ondiaoged. Daring tbe period from 18d0 to

1875-76, the oollego and grammar school were nearly homogeneoas,

mach the same rules being in force and tbe same snrreillanoe exer-

cised in the one as in tbe other* In the development of the organi-

zation, and in establishing the discipline of the school, DeKoven
was ably seconded by Mr. E. B. Spalding, as bead-master and after-

ward snb-warden. Bat while the formation of tbe moral and spirit-

ual life^ and the establishment of a high tone and character In tbe

school, absorbed mncb of the attention of Dr. DeKoven doring these

early years, there was also a steady advance in intellectual strength

and efficiency.

From 183$ Prof. Homer Wheeler ably filled the chair of mathematics.

Steps which indicate the progress of ibe college as an institution of

learning were the addition to tho Faculty of the late Dr. Passmore in

1862, for twenty years previoasly professor in St. James's College, Mary-
land ; of Dr. Dean in 1865, as professor of Latin and Greek ; of Dr.

Hinsdale, since president of Hobart College, in 1867 ; and of Drs. SI*

mendorf and Falk a little later. AUhongh there remaiued still much
room for improvement in the course, the Faculty of 1868 was a body of

men which would adorn any institution.

Under the combined influences of a carefully developed method of

moral and spiritual training on the one baud, and ofan eflTectual Intel-

lectaal cultureon the other, the growth of the college was vigorous and
rapid. The time seemed to have arrived for a new a^Jastment Hith-

erto the college had been closely connected with tbe diocese of Wisoon-

sin, but it was now determined to make it a more general institution,

and to placid it nodcr the patrounge of thebisboiis and clerical and lay

trustees from several adjoining States of the West and North West. It

was believed that it wonld be possible by a legitimate and natural

development to establish here a true University, which should juo

mote the eanso of sonnd learning in the North-West, and at tlie same

time viii lK ate for riligions and moral i nltuie its true i)la(;e m imIu-

cauoii, as (»p)t<)S(»d to the secularism and inaterialism which Lave

become so widely si»ic.ul. In 1875 the requisite (b inges in the

statutes and internal org;Hiization were made, lookm;^^ toward the

establishment of a University lor tlie Noi tli west." Tlie college was
organized in more distinct separation fn tti i lie lower s( liool, and in

other respects its discipline was modified w ith reference to a iiighcr de-

vclopmcui of iutelleclual life. Additions to the Faculty in close con-

nection with these changes were tho Kev. J. IT. Converse, A. M. (Har-

vard), in 1S72, as Dr. Dean's stu eessor, and somewhat later the Rev. F.

S. Luther, A.M., in the ch;iir of nnitljematics, and Robert C. Ilindley,

A. M., as professor of eliemistry, both of Trinity College.

Racine is well known as a jilaee w here relijrious princii)les aie iear-

Icssly taught and moral ;:ui<lan< e eaicfully insistj'<l ujwn; but few, ex-

cept those who know it most intimately, are aware iiow steady andper«
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sistenthM lieen the endeavor to raise the iotellectaal tone, and to make
twthcollege aud grammar school second in thoroaghness to none in the

ooantiy.

Up to the present date the college has lacked those endowments which
are essential to give permanency to the work. With the exception of

the several prize fands, as stated in the catalogue, the only endowment
Bacine possesses, besides its ninety acres of land and its substantial

buildings, is the Taylor foundatiou of thirty thousand dollars for the

beiielit of orphan sons of the clergy and candidates for holy orders.

This was dorivetl Iroui the leffacv of Mrs. Isaac T ivior hi ISOi;.

In this state of things the loss in l-STli of that connnaiuliii;; ^eiuus

which hud lor so many jears guided the destinies and shai^nl the life

of the college, was a severe blow. But the work of DeKoven has jiroved

strong? enough to endure, and, without any departure from the great

priycipiiis of education so long maintained, it is believed that the in-

ternal ornranization and discipline were never better, the intellectual

Huik iie\ t r more efleetive, than at present. There is every ground of

hope that wiLli a body of officers and insuaeiors sincerely eoniujit-

ted to the prineiples which have been here asserted, a lioard of Trus-

letM'xereisiiiij: a wisr guidance of her siibsiaiitial i ii teres t-s, and an army
uf devoted sons who have gone forth from her fosterintf care during

these thirty years, and who never fail to respond to appeals in her be-

half, Racine College may fulfd the desipns of her founders and vindi-

( :ttf> the QTGSkt principles of education for which she has invariably con-

tend ed.

The above sketch is tai^en from the Year Book of Kacine College,

18.H7-S8. A Historical SSketch of iUcine College was prepared for the

Centennial Exposition.
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MILTON COLLi:(iK.

In tlie sommer and fall of 1841 an linmble straistare for the use of uu

academic school wats erected in the villa<;o of Milton. The institution

was established with no other purpose than to accommodate the yoanK
people of the immediate Ticiuity. There was no expectation that it

would ever become a first-class academy or collej^e.

The nature of the locality and tbo character of the inhabitants have
materially aided the enterprise. The iuterniixturc of small jirairies and
woodlands with rich alluvi.d soils attracted, in an early day, the notice

of the pioneers of the ICast, and led to the closely com]nict settlement of

the cuuntry. The position, on a broad, rolling upland, one of tlie high-

est elevations between Lake Michigan and thu 31issisf^ippi Kivcr, and

one huiuired and tliii ry feet above the beantifjd Kock Hivcr, -u liicli llowi*

around in nearly a liall'circle at the distance of six toeij;lit niiles, isone

of exceeding health lulncss. The sci nery is surpassingly delightful.

The present inhabitants migrated principjiUy from Now Eiij4l.uid and

New York . A few families came from Scoiiand ami I'ciais^ Ivania. All

were acquainted with the workings ol" i^ublic schools, and some with the

advantages of an acadi^niy. The ideas of educalion lirst formed by an

experience undt-i' the scliool system of ^lasMacliusctts, and remoulded

afterwards in the in idst of the flsriftand greatness of the Empire State,

guided those who built nj* anil patronizeii tlie .school. One of the lirst

t«'aehers in tli e institution s:;ys: *'Nowh< re el>e have 1 ovf i- witnesse«l

the exhibitio n of more Zealand i)ub!ir spiiit in 1 he behali ot tdin-atiou."

It was ex jjccted that a few of tlie voung ]»eoi)le of this section might
ln;re fit themselves to enter soin(^ college, either in the AVest or in the

Kast; but the instruction tube given in the school was designed almost

exclusively for two ])rr]ioses, viz, to aid young men in qualifx ing them-

selves for the ordinary business pursuits, and both young men and

young women to prepare themselves for teaching in the public schools.

From the beginning every advantage which was to be ofl'ered to young
men in the academy was also to bo offered to young ladies. They both

were to recite in the same classes. A school of this kind, it was thought,

would tend to induce families coming into this new country to settle in

the vicinity of the place. ^lany persons were moving at the time into

this region, and a well-reguhitetl and enterprising academy would com-

pensate them in part for the edacatlonal facilities which they left be.

hind them in the East.
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The aeademy was opeued iu December, ISii, as a select school. For
the first two or three years the average annual attendaDce was about

seventj'.

Iq the winter of 1S47-4S the citizens of the place combined together

to secure a charter for the school, and to place it under the control of a
Board of Trustees. Up to this time it had been solely under the man-

ii;;einent of Hon. Joseph Goodrich^ who hail sustained all the losses for

the teacher's salary uud the incident^il expenses. The advaiitag^es

which the school had conferred upon tlie coii)niuiiit.v wew iiiarkc^d au<l

Kcitisfactory. It was settled tbat a school with aeadeniic privileges could

be maintained here. The people had been jjai li iily educated to i'oster

such aa institution, ami to look forward to its assnmin;,^ a lii^ilicr and

more permanent position. Accordin<;Iy, an aet ol" incorporation was

obtiiiiicd from the Wiscousin Territory February L'S, 1848, grantiuf; to

seven trustees t!ie exclusive control of the school, which was entitled

the " Du Lac Academy,^ a name tliai u as never popular, nor used be-

youd the charter and the correspond»*ncc of the »»nlcers of the sidiool.

In 1849, nntler the guidance of energetic and enthusiastic in^: mctors,

adecideil impulse was given to the school. Young [leople from hx-alities

twenty or thirty miles distant joined the classes^ and the atteuduuce

was raibed to over a hundred a year.

For the want of suitable aecouiiuodalioiis the school was suspended

two-thirds of tlie year in 1853. It became evident that belter facilities

by way of buihliugs, apparatus, and cabinets must be furnished or the

enterprise must be abandoned. A larger Faculty must also be sc

cared, and re<;n]ar courses of study be adopted. A greater nunibrr of

the jipople in the sectiuu must lie enlisted in the support of the acad-

emy and money contributed to place it in a Itetter working condition.

With this result the history of the school as the Du Lac Academy
ended.

The awakening of a new interest in the school led to th (5 formation

of a larger association of citizens ; and a new charter was obtained

from the Legislature March 31, 1854, uamiug the iuatitation the ^^Mil*

ton Acmlemy."
From the opening of the fall term, 1851, Prof. A. (J. bpicer hsul the

suiMjrvisiou of the academy most of the time for seven years. After

his resignation in 1853, the trustees, failing in several efl'orts to obtain

a successor, prevailed upon Rev. W. C. Whitford, then the [)astor of Ibo

Seventh-Day Baptist Church of Milton, to assume the charge during

the following fall term. Afterward he consented to remain iu the

same (K>sitioii the balance of the year* Finally he resigned the pastoral

charge of the church, and became permanently connected with the

sohool as the principal.

At the time scarcely any other phice could have been more uninviting.

Heavy debts for the erection of the bnildiugs had bceu contracted ; the

oommnnity was sharply divided on questions which were connected
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wit'i tha luanag^ement oi* the academy; n rival iu«titutiou bad been

opened ia the pUce; and several academies withiu tweoty^five mites of

MiltoD bad sprun*; iutoexisteooe.

The iustitutioD closed its operations onder the charter asan academy
Jaly 2, 1867, in cooseqaence of its incorporation as a college. A re>

view of its history for the last thirteen years, nnder the title of the

Hilton Academy, will fnruish the reasons why its friends sought and
obtained the coUego charter. Beginning with the attendaheo of about

one hundred students per year, the school registered, in 1866, four hun-

dred and twenty-one pupils. Seventy-three students—thirly-nine gen-

tlemen and thirty-four ladies-^had graduated in all the courses of the

academy. The opposition academy organized in the place had perished

soon after its opening. All classes of people were united in maintain*

ing the school at a hiigh standanl. While the institution had been sus-

tained mainly by the means and labors of the Seventh-Day Baptists,

yet it was very largely patronized by the young people from the other

religions denominations in this section. Over five thousand dollars of

the indebtedness had been cancelled. In all these thirteen years not

the debt of a single dollar for teachers' salaries had been contracted,

nor an obligation against the institution, in any form, had been added

to the indebtedness. The philosophical and chemical apparatus had
been enlarged, and some valuable collections bad been made for the

botanical and geological cabinets. The basement of the main hall bad
been refitted for boarding accommodations, and the grounds orna-

mented with shade trees. Several thousand dollars in subscriptions

bad been received for tiie cnlarpfoment of this hall, and about five thou-

sand dollars for an endowment fund.

Three courses of study had, most of the time, been sustained; namely,

the normal and English, the scientific, and the classical, each cxtend-

inpr over a period of four years. In the iiornial (!L'i)artinent a large part

of tlie work of the institution was performed, ll was oigaiiized under

the reij'tilatioiis of tlie lioiinai regents of tlie State from 1858 to lSl}."i,

and MMteived some aid each year from the normal school fund. During
the last eiffht y<'ars nearly one Imndrcd teachers were annually jire-

pared for the pulilicaiid jiiivate schools. The report of tlie State Super-

intendent for 18G0 .states thai one hundred and fifty-nine students were

in the normal classes of the academy, and that oi^rhty one of this uum- '

ber tauirht during that year. Tlie Wisconsin Journal of Education for

1801 said that " no academy in the Stat« furnishes so many teachers for

the surrounding schools as this." The members of this department

were trained for their profession, not only by daily recitations in ihe

studies of the i»reHcrihe<l eout se, lint b^' lectures and diseussions ou the

dilfcreni j>riu(;iples and methods of education. Tlie snidents who were

])nrsninir flic seientitic and the classical courses had an opportunity to

ht Lhemselves for the Junior classes in our colic ires. In these the mud-

eru and the ancient languages were most careluliy taught* Marked
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attention was given to the iiatar<il sciences and the higher matheiuat*

ical stoiiies. The more advanced stiulcn ts—both gentlemen ami ladies

—

often expressed the wish that the institution woald add to its currica*

lutn the sUidies of the Yast two years of the collefj^e courses. Eighty-five

students were found, at the close of tlie academic year for. 1867) ready

to form the Freshman and Sophomore classes, under the organisation

of the college.

It was no hasty or ill-advised movement on the part of the friends

of the sehool in obtaining a college charter with university privileges.

The responsibility and toil fn building apsnch an institation were care-

fally considered, and the risks to be enconntered were thoroughly

canvassed. The act incorporating the college passed the Legislature

of the State in February, \S(u, and was formally accepted by tbestock-

boldersof the institution March 13th following. The charter grants

tbe privilege of conferring degrees, and prohibits the exaction of any
religions test or qnalification of any trnstee, officer, professor, teacher,

oritadentof the institution.

It was resolved to unite both the academic and the collegiate courses

of stody, an arrangement which the institution has since pursued in

eooinion with most of the ('ol leges in the West. Tiiere are now three

ooazses of study—a classical course, a scientific course, and a teachers'

conrse. The classical course embraces all the studies of both the pre*

psratoiy and the collegiate departments, excepting those in tbe modern
Iflogaages. Graduates from this course receive the degree of bachelor of

Kt8» The scientific course accommodates those students who prefer

tbe study of the Chsrman and the advanced English languages to that

of theGreek. Graduates from this course receive the degree of bachelor

of science. In the teachers' course special attention is given to the

pispaiation of students for teaching in the public schools of the State.

Tlie above sketcli is in part takou troni tlie UistoriciU Sketch of Mil'

luu College, prepared for tbe Cent«Mmial Kxpositiou, 1876.

The other chief sourct*'"? of inforrnatittn respecting the college are the

aonnal reports to tbe Dun iin of Education at Washington, to the Su-

periptendeiit of Falilie Instruction of Wisconsin, and to the Kducatiou

Society of the Sevenih-Day Baptists of the United States*
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VII.

GALES\ ILLK DNIVEKSITV, WAYLAXD UNIVEiiSlTY, AlSD
CAKKOLL COLLEGE.

OaJesviUe Universify.^The eliarter for tbis iostitntion was obtnitied

Janaary, 1S54, by Hon. George Gale, who procured also tbe organiza-

tion of the new ooanty of Trempealeau, with its seat at the ineipieut

village of Galesville, which was to be the location of the University.

At first designed by the founder as an independent institntion, the

Methodist Episcopal Conference of West Wisconsin in October, 1333,

accepted the official control of its mauagement, in conjunction with a
local Boani, as tendered by its tmstees. It was planned as a Univer-

sity proper, with the several departments appropriate to snch an organ-

ixation, and some of these were for a time in actual operation. The
building of a college edifice, begun in 1858, was completed in 1362. In

1359 the preparatory department was opened with Rev. Samuel Fallows

as principal, and Hon. Geo. Q^Xe as predideut of Faculty and lecturer

in law and history. Scholarships were issued to obtain funds for build-

ing, and these after several years were redeemed iu excliau^^e for lands

owned by the University, so that little was left for the maintenance of

instruction except the agricultural farui attached to the building.

Rev. Samuel Fallows was succeeded at the end of two years by Kev.

J. S. Farleer, and he again by liev. Jlunisoii (Hlleland in 18G5, who as

president of the Faculty remained at tlie head of the institution till

ISTT. At this date a change was procured in the terms of the charter

through the agency of the local trustees and the consent of othci-s,

wliich transferred to the Presbytery of Chippewa, in tlie l*re8byterian

body, the prerogative of control in the choice of a majority of the trus-

tees. Ji>hn W. McLaury was then chosen president, and served for six

years. The building was en larked soon after, uial a department of mili-

tary instruction was adiicd. January 6, 1834, the interior of the school

builtling was destroyed by fire, and was restored for use in 1836, Rev.

J. Irwin Smith, D. D., succeeded President McLaury in the duties of

that oflficc, and has continued to discharge them to the i>resent time.

The institution has now an establishment admirably tquipiud with

buildiugs aiid teachers, and a fair library
,
together \\ irh aj>paratus for

thorough college work, iu a region unsupplied by anv otlicr agency of

like grade, ami with fair promise of enlargement and rapid progress.'

' This sketch la ooutributed by Prosideat J. Irwin Smith.
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lu addition to the colleges whose histories have been relate<l in the

forogoing pages, many others have been established and have met with

varying degrees of snccess. Very often, indeed, these schools started

with prospects folly as bright as those had that have secnred a perina-

neilt footing. But some found the tield already occupied, some were

organized oo too narrow a basis, while some, on the other band, at-

tempted too much work, failing as colleges when they might have

attained great success as academies ;
owing to these and various other

canseSf moat of them have perished. Several, however, are still in

existence as academies, sometimes adding also the first year or two of

eollegiate work. Carroll College, for instance, now an excellent acad-

emy, granted degrees for some years, and Wayland University stilL

offei-8 part of a college course.

Wayland Univerftity. — Wayland University, at Beaver Dam, was
chartered January 31, 1855. The same year instruction began, the in-

tention being to conduct a regular college, introducing other depart-

ments as occasion required. Mistakes in management and the poverty

of the Baptists of Wisconsin prevented the realization of the plans of

the foanders. Instead of a college curriculum, the Freshman and Sopho-

more years are all that have been attempted in addition to preparatory

and aead emic work. Through varying fortunes the school continued

doing fir st-dasa academic work until, in the iall of 1876, a small Fresh

man class was organized. About 187G a movement for an endowment
enluiiuated in the collection of thirty five tbonsand dollars. The school

has at present a Faculty of eight—three gentlemen and five ladies, and
in the fall of 1887 had ninety four students.

Carroll College.—Carroll College, at Waukesha, was chartered by act

of the Ooancil and House of Jvepresentatives of the Territory of Wiscon-

sin, approved Jaonary 31, 1846. For some years preparatory iustruo*

tion was carried on in rooms procnred for that purpose. On Ideptember

11, 1850, Rev. John A. Savage, D. D., of Ogdensburg, N. Y., was elected

president, and filled the duties of that position until April 7, 1863. A
building was erected in 1852, and was 'occapied the following year.

College classes were formed, and foar classes, numbering nineteen

yonng men, were graduated in the years 1867, 1858, 1859, and 1860.

Owing to financial difficulties and the eicitement due to the outbreak
of the Civil War, the college was poorly sustained for the ensning year,

and on the 5th of December, 1860, the tmstees took aotioii snspeoding
instruction.

The institation was reopened in September, 1863, under the charge
oi Prof. Wm. Alexander, and continued for nearly two years.

After a yeaifs further suspension the trustees ofl'ered the charge of
the institution to W. L. Rankin, a graduate of Princeton College, and
at that time principal of one of the graded schools of Elizabeth, N. J.

He accepted the ofifer and opened the school March 5, 1866. Since
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68 HIGH£B EDUCATION IN WISCONSIN*

then a persistent and earnest effort lias been made to raise the mslita*

tion to a posiliou of permanent stability.

An academic course has been maintained, and one thousand ami

sixty two pupils have been enrolled (1886). Sinf^e tS7G diplomas have

been conferred upon its graduates. The possession of this diploma

entitles the prnduate to admission to the C'niveraity of Wisconsin

without examiiKition. Students have been sent to Princeton, Yaltf.

Williams, Lafayette, Wabash, Wooster, Ann Arbor, Lake Forest, and

to the diilerent colleges in our own State. Many have entered scliools

of law and medicine without further collegiate preparation. About
two buadred have become teachers.
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LETTER OP TRANSMITTAL.

Depabtment of thb Interior,

HUREAU OF KdUOATION,

Waghinffton^ D. C,f Map 14,im
The EanarMB Uie Sbobbtabt of the Interior,

Washington, D, €.

:

StR: I have the honor to transmit the accomjj.tn vifi^ tuoiio^irapb

uiMiii the History of Kducaiion in Alal>ania, which has be«ii prepared

for the Bureau of Education by tlie ilou. Willis G. Glarlv, of Mobile.

It is a history of education in that State from the l)e;rinnin«j: to tlie

present time. |)ul)lications have heretofore been made ck'tailing in

convenient funu what Alabama Las attempted and aecom[>lisluMl in

tills direction. This is a pioneer exploration m a held of inquiry at

once invitiiijr and important.

The information embo-lied in the following monograi>h has, for the

most partf been obtained from original soniei's, nMpiiring a careful ex-

anunation of the records and unpublished minutes ot the Uinversity of

Alabama: perHonal conferences with leading educators; the perusal

of newspaper tiles: and a patient and exhaustive study of the ofticia!

reports of the superintendents of education. The liln-arios of the Uni-

versity ami at the C;>i'itol in Montgomery have also iariushed unportaut

inform ili(»n concerning th early history of the State.

Gomnieucing witli the tirst settlement of Europeans on the Tensas

Biver, under T^e Moyue de Bienville in 1702, a rapid sketch is given

of the progress iiKule dnriTig the (Colonial and Territorial eras, embrac-

ing over a century in timr, initil Alabama was admitted into the T"'nion.

From that time the gradual development of educational laedities in tlie

Stilt e and the manner in which these were improved are fully narrated.

The love of adventure and the hope of peenniary rewuid were the

leading incentives totht^ tirst setth nt made in this territory by Euro-

)»eans. The settU'is were few i!) nnmher and for the most part dissolute

iucharacter, sui rouinlcd by Indians, and not likely to jjive much thonjrht

to the subject of educ^ation. Doubtless primary classes were taught by

the cure of the parish ; but if so, no record of the lact exists. One of the

last otli('ial a(;ts of liienville as governor of the Province of Louisiana

(theu embradDg thia settleaieiit) was au application dated March 2(>,

a
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4 LliiiljU OF TKANSMITXAL.

1742, to the French QoTernmeDt fbr the organizatioii of a college. The
request was lefosed, on the ground that the colony was too animportaat

for each an eBtablishment.

l^either the British nor the Spanish anthorities who sacoessively

came into control of the Provinoe seem to have made any effort to eda-

cate the children of this Colony, although during the War of the Bcfo-

lotion there was a notable increase in the population of the Tensas
and Tombigbee settlements; and when the Province came under the

Government of the United States there was a farther Increase. But
as lately as 1810 the present limits of Alabama contained only 3,481

white inhabitants. The first American school in this Territory of which

we find any record was established by John Fierce at the Boat Yard
on tlie Tensas Biver, not far from Mobile, where," according to the

historian of Alabama, Mr. Pickett, the high-blood descendants of

Lachlan McGillivray, the'Taittj, Weatherfords, and Bnrants, thearisto*

crattc Linders, the wealthy Mims, and the children of many others

learned to read.**

In ISli the first academy was incorporated by the Territorial Legis-

lature and located at Saint Stephens, in WashiogtonOonnty, and a year

later the Green Academy, which became an important and flonrish*

ing school, was established in Huntsville. In the year 1814 an appro-

priation of one thousand dollars was made from the treasury of the

Territory in aid of these two schoolis— the first appropriation of public

money ever mawle in this Territory for educational purposes.

Boon after the admission of Alabama us a State into the Union, De-

cember 14, 1810, steps were taken for the establishment of a University,

which resulted, a few years later, in the organization and equipment of

the Univertiity of Alahama, whose history is nearly coeval with, and forms

an important ]»;u t ol', tlie history of the State. Hence the progress, man-

uijeaieut, condition, and prosperity of this institution of leaniingjare ^iven

a prominent phice in the history of education in Alabiuna. Certainly ;ui

institution which has hud on its roll of otticers and profcssorH someof the

niu.^i renovvued and illustrious scholars and educators, and oa as roll

of alumni some of the most distiiipfuisheil statesmen, jurists, diplo-

matists, and lejrishitors this country has produced, deserves to lia\ e its

history written, its record ])nbli4jhed. Besides, the changes thix)ugh

which the University has jiassed in the nearly threescore years of Its

existenei'; its strnprgles with adversity; its enis of prosperity ; its tests

of etlncatiuiial theories; its me t h ut 1 «d'government; its everj'-day work

—

all these Hie subjects worthy of cousideratiou, and may be studied with
m

pro tit.

Under such ])residents as Woods, Manly, Garland, Smith, Groi^pfis,

Lt'wis, and Cla.\ ton. anil sueli professors as Barnard, Tutwiler, Tnomey,
StMlVi)r<l. Mallet, Hargrove, and liattle in the past, and the present

able I'aiMilty, the University could not fail to make a recortT worthy of

picservatiou. Biographical sketches arc given iu the monograph of
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the distin^islic'd nn n named who hnro passed totbeir reward, or have

retired fnjiu active service as e<liicator8.

The destruction ot the University buildings by fire, near tlie rlose of

the War, the depression which followed, fhe rebuihling of tiie I'ui-

versity, ifseniargerni nt and increased fac ilities, are oeenrreuces of eom-

paiaiively recent date, and need only be mentioned here. TUej will bo

found in detail m the pages devoted to the Kniversity.

A brief sk»'tch is given of the Agrieiilhiral and Mechanical College, as

next III order of State institutions of !< u ning; it is located at Auburn,

aiul was established in 1872. BegnitniiL: is a preparatory and elassieal

school, it was subsequently eidarged into a polytechnic iiistiliite of high

character and ninplc equipment. In June, 1SS7, the main college bmld-

hii: was destroyed by fire, but the disaster occnrreil at the close ot the

college year, and by the xeal and industry of the ofTicers the exercises

were renewed at the usual tiuH'. A new and mon* coininodious build-

ing is iu course of construction, and will soon be comjileted.

An industrial department has been establishe^l. the machinery of

which i8 driven by engines imule by the students in uieehanies. The
State model farm and experiment station are locate<l at the college, and

meteorological observations are taken and reported for the benefltof the

farmers of the State. A department for wood-work and also a foiimlry

and shops for working in iron are connected with the college, in which

stnrlents are taught the use of tools, cabinet aiid joiner work, ami cast-

ing, welding, and the mampulation of iron and steel.

Some account is also given in these pages of the school for the ednca-

tiou of the deaf, dumb, and blind w1n'< h is in successful operation at

Talladega, under the supervision of Dr. Johnson, an accomplished gen-

tleman, admirably fitted for the important and delicate trust commit,

ted to him. Recently a separate school for the blind has been estab-

lished, but it is still under the snpervinion of Dr. Johnson.

Several of the religious denominations in Alabama have given much
attentiou to the subjectof education and hare established high scliools,

seminaries, and colleges of their own, some of which are of high char-

acter and exert a wide iuflaenoo. The Baptist an<l Methodist denomi-

nations are the most active and zealons in this work, the former hav-
ing established the Howard College and the Jadson Female Institnto,

the latter, the Southern University at Greensborough, theAlabama Con-
ference Female College at Tasicegee, and other notable schools. The
Catholics have the well known Jesuit college at Spring Hill and the

Academy of Visitation near Mobile, besides other schools in diflerent

parts of the State. This monograph in Part II gives a general view
of this educational work, and a more particular accoant of the more
prominent schools mentioned.

Before the War bat little attention was given in Alabama to public

ednoition. The social customs prevailing ma<le the University and (he

denominational and the private schools the almost exclnsive channels
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of instruction for children and yonth. Yet mneh interest was taken

in education, and schools of high character abonnded. Every county

and nearly every settlement had its academy or high school, wbicb was

well taught and well attended. The ^stem of labor prevailing gave

abundant means and leisure to the agriculturists, whose sons were

trained for the learned professions and whose daughters became cult-

ured and accomplished women. Some of these schools became cele*

brated, and exerted a large influence in moulding the character and
shaping the careers of the youth of the State. Some of them, notably

the Greene Spring School, have falfllled their mission and passed out

of existence, bnt have left a memory of good works which will longsor-

vive them. The Greene Springs School was founded by the late Dr.

Henry Tutwiler, and was in its day one of the most famous and excel*

lent of Southern schools. Dr. Tutwiler was a distinguished graduate

of the University of Virginia, was for a time a professor in the Univer-

sity of Alabama, and was one of the most successful educators Ala-

bama ever had. His school was maintained with unvarying succei;s for

an ordinary lifetime, exertifi- strong and liealthful influence upon
all sections of the State. A lull account of this school and a biograph-

ical sketch of its louudcr will be found in the monograph.

A brief sketch is also given of a notable female school of ante hcUum
days conducted by Mrs. Stafford at Tuscaloosa, and of the Marion Mil-

itary Institute, established recently by Col. J. T. .Murfee on the re-

moval from tliat locality of lloward College, of wliich lie was lon^ the

able president. Other schools of excellence and high standing are

mentioned in the general review of schools taught for private emolu-

ment.

It has been aptly said that the "common school is the people's col-

lege," and that the education of the people is essential to the stability

of the Republic—the palladima of its liberties. Whatever lends to de-

velop and promote a wise system ol public education is a matter of

high import ami ileserving of most careful consideration; lor, after all,

excellent and lil>erally jiatronized as may be our universities, colleger,

and schools for the higher aijd secondary education, the fact must 1^

com ( ilr<l that only a mitior ])roportion of the yonth, even of the most

favoied ^States, can hope to enter the higiier portals and enjoy college

advantages. The great majority must obtain an education in the com-

mon schools provided and conducted by authority of the state, or grow
up untaught and become a menace to the general welfare. A pro])er

Bvstem ofCommon schools mav be considered as the foundation of the

temple of learning of which the secondary and higher schools form the

supersti ucture, neitltcr ;Hit:i umnstic to the Other, but together forming

a beautiful and harmonious (•!•'.

The Mobile system, organized in 1852, was the pioneer of common
sc!h lis in Alabama a?id the Southwest, and by its excellence and pop-

ularity prepared the way for a public school system for the State.
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The early atrogglea of these eobools, the prejudioee tbey met and OTer-

eame, their gradual hot steady growth, the strong hold they secnred

in the affeetions and oonfldeiioe of the commtmityf and their beneficent

ioflaence upon popular edacation in the State, make the history of

these schools of nnnaaal interest^ and JoatiQr the oonsiderable spaoe

aecordetl tbem in this monograph.

It was tnily a novel things hard to be credited by people at a dis-

tance, that in an extreme Sonthem city, away back in the "fifties,*

there was a pnblic school system in sucoessfnl operation, in whose

schools pupils were as thoroughly instracteil, the methods as advanced,

intellijrent, and practical, and discipline was as effective, as in the justly

famed schools of New England. But so it was. The best features of

tlie i<iic(»essful Nortlu i ii systems were transplanted to the city of the

Gull, U)ok pood root, and by careful iiursin;; and traiiiiiii,' have brought

forth jjood IVuii, .ilu r tin ii kiml, in plentiful measure. Boys prepared

in the Mt^ile public schools have been able tu enter the Junior class in

the University of Ahihauiu, and graduates from the girls* department

take rank in scliol n >hij) with the graduates of female colleges, and

ujiike efficient and intelligent teachers.

As the «rrant by (.'on^ressof the sixteenth section, in every township

of the publiii l.inds, in aid ul piiblic schuuU foruis the basis of the public

school Rvsteins in the: South and West, it was deemed ))eriiuent to the

subject to ;;ive a brief history of that iini»ortant grai»t. The general

public Rcliool system in Alabam.i was iuaugurate<l in 1S5."), but w>[ much
was accfu npiished before the tumbles preceding the (Ji\il Win , and the

call to amis silenced all efforts in that direction. The perils ol war and

the etjual if not greater perils of reconstruction, the impoverished con-

dition of the treasury of the State, the indifference an<l supineness,

born of poverty and liopclessnesa, of the people, were all powerl ul an-

tagonists to public education, and made the task of rehabilitation diffi-

cult and wearisome. But reorganization was finally accom])lished, when
anew and deei>er interest in i)opular education was awakened nmotifT:

the people. The resources of the State were soon an^Mnente<l, and now
citii's, towns, and villapjes are vying with each other in ell'orti* to estab-

lish and foster ])nbli(' schools in their sever.il localities, while the geti-

ctal system is being improved and, as appropiiatious become more lib-

eral, {gradually exteixbMl.

Considerable atfciition has bn ii ^^wi-w t<> t In- establish tnt nt of normal

schools or classi s as parts of the Stale ss stem. A condensed liisiory

of these schools, in connection with the city and town schools aud the

general system, is given in the accompanying uionograph.

At the close of the War, one of whose important results had l)een the

gift of freedom to the adllions of the c(tlored race iiibabitiug tin South,

early attention was directed to the dillicult probbm ut cariTig l«>r and
educating the ne^^ro. Keligions associations, philanthr()i)isls, and the

General Govemiueut through the Jb'reediuau's Bureau, sought to aid in
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the work, and sdiools for tbe instmeMon of children of tbo enfmnohiBed

race were established tlirougboat the Sotttli. The school anthorities in

Alabama took early action in the matter, the board of school eommis-

aiooera of Mobile Connty leading the way.

The negro was ere long allowed his fnll share of the appropriations

for pnblic school par|M>ae8, and separate schools for this race have been
established and are maintained at the pablic charge in all iwrtions

the State. The fhcilities provided by law for educating colored chil-

dren in Alabama are now fhlly equal to the facilities given children of

the white race.

Many persons will be surprised at the progress made in this direction

in Alabama, and at the number of colored children who are availtng

themselves of the advantages proffered them. Part V, which concludes

this monograph, Is specially devoted to the history of the education of

the ooloreil children of the State, and will be found to contain Infomta-

tioa of nmch interest and value. ^
This monograph is a most interesting r^snmi of the rise and progress,

tlie difficulties and discouragements whicli environe<l the subject, <tf

education in Alabama, and is a very valuable contribution to American
educational history.

The author is a gentleman of largo attainments, and was for a num-
ber of 3'ears the chief executive officer of the public schools of tbe city

of Mobile, and is now the president of tlie board of trustees of the

University of Alabama, lie has brought to the treatment of the sub-

ject his long ex[)erience and familiarity with the educational affairs of

the State.

It forms one of the Contributions to American Educational History

edited by Dr. Herbert B. Adams, and was prepared under authority of

the late Secretary of the Interior. I respectfullyrecommend it for pub
lication.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,

N. H. B. DAWSON,
CommiiBkmer*
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PREFATORY NOTE.

In preparing an historical sketch exhibiting the origin^ growth^

Slid oonditiaii of edncational derelopment in Alabama, the writer lias

thought that a glance, by waj of introdoction^at the earliest history of

tlie territory comprising the present State of Alabama, indicating the

flnt attempt to introduce schools therein, would l>e of general interest

and value.

This iieriod embraces over a century, commencing with the first

Baropean settlement, in 1703, and passin;; through the Colonial and

Territorial eras until December 14, 1819, when Alabama, casting aside

the swaddling clothes of Territorial infancy, was jiermitted to put on

tile garments of Statehood and assume an equal position in the sister*

hoiMl of Statics.

It is then proposed to give a full record of the University of Alabama,

from the date of its inception to the present time, noting tlie vicissi-

tudes whicli have mai kcd its carcci-, and to follow this witii sketches of

the other St.itc institutions—tlio Agricultural and Mccliaiiical Coli<'^^\

the Medical College of Alahama, the Institute for the iMlncation of the

Deaf, Dumb, arnl lilind, and the Ahihania Insane Ik)si)ital—and (»f do-

nominational and other sfiiools devoted to the higher and secondiny

etliuation ; coniduding with a rapid review of the origin, progress, and
prt si'iit condition of llie public. scht>i)ls of Alabama.

Id the preparation of this paper the wiitor has ht cn greatly ai<l id

hy very copious and exhaustive notes furnished by Prof. W. S. \\y-

m;in, LL. 1)., of the University of Alabama. wIhksc rcvsearches were

utiiiriog and productive of large results, ami whose nianuscript has been

freely used in v)rcparing these i)ages, in many instances iotidem verbis,

Acknowledginent must also be made of indebtedness to Prof. T. (1

McCorvey, of T)ie same insiitnin)n ; W. Leroy Broun, LL. D., ])resideut

>f the A^'riciiltural and Mi^chanical College ; llev. A. S. Andrews, D. D.,

I'lcsident of the Southern University; Rev. B. F. Riley, D. I)., i)rcsi-

deiii of Howard College; Col. Jas. T. MnrfVe, of the Marion Military

Institute; Prof. E. R. Dickson, superintendent of education for the city

and county of Mobile; Dr. W. H. Saunders, secretary of the Faculty of

ibe Mobile Medi<;al College; lion. Solomon Palmer, superintendent of

educiUionof the Suuc of Alabama; and several other gentlemen, de-

voted to educational development, for valaablo angf;estions and assist-

aoee.
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CHAPTER I.

The Colonial Era,

The first settlement of Europeans in tfae terrstoiy now comprised

within the lirDits of tho Stat(^ of Alabama vns innde^as 18 well known,

in 1702 by the French, under the roninuuid of Le Moyne de Bienville,

who bnilt the foi t St. Louin de la Mobile, at or near the Spot now known
as Twenty-Ooe-Mile Blnf!', on Moltile Kiver.' This site was found to be

nntenable on aeconnt of inundations in time of high water.

Bight years later (1710) the fort and settlement were removed to the

site of the present city of Mobile.' With the exception ofan insignificant

settlement on Danphin Island and a few plantations on Mobile Bay
sod Mobile and Tensas Rivers, the French did not, within the limits of

the region thatwe now call Alabama^ extend the areaof civilisation be-

yond this point

The rest of the region was, and continued to be for a hundred years,

a wilderness occupied mainly by the Greek Indians on the waters of

theAlabama,Coosa, and Tallapoosa fiiversyby the Choctaws and Ohtck-

asaws on the south and west, and the Gherokees on the north-eastern

quarter.

During the long period In which tfaeFrench held the district of Mobile

few, if any, efforts were made for the education of youth. The inhab-

itants were few in number, and, for the most part, idle and dissolute.

There was, doubtless, a primary school for tlie training of children

nnder the supervision of the cur6 of the parish.

One of the last official acts of Bienville, as governor of the Province

of Louisiana (26tfa of March, 1742), was an application to the French

Government for a college.'

It is long since the inhabitants of Louisiana," he writes, "made
representations on the necessity of their having a college for the educa-

tion of their children. Convinced of the advantages of such an estab-

lishment, they invited the Jesuits to undertake its creation and manage-
ment. But the reverend fathers ref^ised, on the ground that they had no
lodgings suited for the purpose, and bad not the necessary materials to

'Journal dn Siour (rihi r\ illo, in Margry's Dccouvertes des Fr.ni^siis, IV, p. 506.

'Penicant's Journui, lu FreucU'ti nistoricnl Collocttous of Lonisiana and Floriddi

Utieriea, p. 106^

*Ofty«ntfs LoQislAiia, Vol. I, pp. 6S1»WL
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support SDch an institntion. Yet it is essenti&l that there be ooe, at

least for the study of the classics, of geometry, geoj^rapUy,^ etc
Hia application was refused on the groaod that the eolony waa too

unimportant for such an establishment.^'

At this time the white InhabitaDtB of Mobile nambered ODly about

three hundred, of whom one hundred and fifty were men and the rest

women and children.

Neither in the twenty years from 1763 to 1783, when the province of

West Florida was in the hands of the British Government, nor during

the Spanish occnpaucy of the same territory, which included the district

of Mobile, from 1733 to 1800, have we records to show that any steps

were taken for the encouragement of learning among the inhabitants*

CHAPTER II.

The Xerritarial Era,

'With the dawn of tlio iiiiicteenth century a new eia set in. Aliea<ly

during the Revolutionary \N ur, when the province of West Florida was
under Britit>h control, there had been a notable increase in thepopu*
lation of the Tensas and Tombigbee settlements.

These iniini*:r;Hits consisted in i)artof English settlers, and in part

of refugees from the States of (ieorgia and Sonth Carolina, adherents

to the royal cause, who sought m this seclntb'd region a resting place

from the turmoil and disasters of war. The i)o|)uiation increased also

after the territory west of the Cliattahoocliee liad jiassed into the hands
of the United States. There was, besides, a considerable population

north of the Tennessee Biver, composed of iiumigrauts from 2I^orth

Carolina and Tennessee.

Washington County, in the Mississippi Territory, was established in

1800 by the proclamation of Winthrope Sargent, Territorial governor.

It embraced all the region north of the parallel of thirty-one degrees

between the Chattahoochee on the east and Pearl Kiver on the west.

The white population numbered 750.*

Xu 1808 Madison County was established, embracing all the territoiy

north of the Tennessee Kfver and south of the Tennessee boundary, with

a white po]>nlation of al>out three t!ionsami. In 1810 the three conn-

ties of Washington, Baldwin, and Madison, embracing all the settled

region within the present limits of Alabama, contained 3,481 white

inhabitants.'

The first American school taught in Alabama was established by
John Pierce, a native of New England, at the Boat-Yard on Tensas

' (iayarr<''H LittiiHiaiiu, Vol. II, p. 2^.

' Touloiiti'ti Di^eit oi* tlij Lavvi ut Alabama, [>. 7i).

*Ihid,, p. 80.
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Ri?er. «Tbere,^ snys Mr. Pickett, tbe biatoriaa of AIabaiB% '^the

higb'blood deaeendanta of Laehlan McGillivray, tbe Taita, Weatber*

forda, aod Doranta, tbe ariatocratic Lindera, tbe wealthy Mitna^ and tbe

diildren of maay othera flrat learned to read***'

In 1811 tbe flrat academy was incorporated by act of the Territorial

Legialatafe. This was Washtng^n Academy, at Saint Stephens, in

Washington Oonnty, on the Tombigbee Birer.*

In 1812 Oreen Academy, at HnntsvUle, Madison Oonnty, was incor-

porated.' In 1814 one thoosand dollars were ap^priated ftom tbe

treaaQiyof the Miaaiaaippi Territory for the benefit of tbeaetwo achoola.^

Tbe Green Academy lired and flourished for fifty years. The bnild

iDgs were bnmed by United States troops during the late War, and the

Rchool has since been merged in the public school system of the city

of HsntsviUe.

At the dose of the Greek War of 1813-14 a treaty was concluded

with tbe Greeks which eztingnisbed tbe Indian title to a large part of

tbe country now embraced within the limits of Alabama.

By an act of Gongreaa approved March 3, 1817, tbe eastern part of

tbe Mis8i8sip]>i Territory was made a separate Territory, and called

Alabama. Tbe eapitol was erected at Saint Stephens until tbeLegisla-

tare should otherwise direct.

lu February, 1818, another academy was iucorporated, and estab-

hshed at Saint Stephens, under the name of the Saint Stephens Acad-

emy.*

With the decadence of the town of Saint Stephens, the academies there

eatablishetl ilisappeared. 2n aught remains of this ancient town but piles

of brick and rubbish, covered with the up-spriugiug growth of a new
forest*

In 1818 an act of Congresa was passed orderiujL^ a survey of all the

lands in the Alabama Territory to wbiLh the Indian title had been ex-

tiiitrnisJied, and providing,' that tho sixteenth section in each township

sboiilil hi' set apart for the use of schools for the benefit of the inhab-

itams of the townships, and providing further that there should be re-

served from sale in the Alabama Territory "an entire township, which

shall l»e located by the Secretary of the Treasury, for the support of a
seminary of leaniiuK within the said Territory."'

By the enabling act for the admission of Alabama as a State into the

Union, approved March 2, 1819, it was provided that on certain condi-

tions ''the section numbered sixteen in every township, and when such

Pidntl^ RiBtory ofAUibftma, Vol. II, p. 190.

*T«Qlitti]i, p. 540.

•IKrf., p. Ml.

p. 542.

*fbid
, p. 543.

' Tb i i>reiit' lit town of Saint 8t«ipheu« in about three mileM distant from tho river ami
ftom old SuiDl Stcpbtius. It is a village of about oue buudred iuhubitaiita, and i(» tbe

•MSiy tesl of WMblDgtoa Connty.

'Pabiic Land Lawa, Vol, I, p.^.
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BectioD has been sold, granted^ or dispocied of^ other lands eqnivaleiit

thereto, and moBf.ooDtigiioas to the same, ataall be granted to tbeinbabi-

tantAof snch townships for the nseof sehools," and that ^< thirly-six sec-

tions, or one entire township, to be designated by the Sneretary of the

Treasnry, under the direction of the President of the United States, to-

gciher with the one heretofore reserved for that purpose, shall be reserved

for the use of a seminary of learninpr, and vested in the Legislature of the

said State, to be appropriated solely to the use of such seminary by the

said Lefifislai urc, Aiui the Secretary of the Treasury, under the direction

an aCuresaid, may reserve the seventy-two sections or two townsliips,

hereby set apart lor the sup}K)rt of a nemiuary of learniug, in small

tracts.*''

The State of Alabama, with these splendid j^fts as the foundat ion of

her system of public education, was lornially adniitled to the Union

by a joint resolution ot Congress, December 14, 1819.

t Pahltc Lnd JUwe, VoL I> p. 909.
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THE UNIVEKSITY OF ALABAMA.

CHAPTER L

CImrUr o/tk9 Unheniijf^LegiBlaHve Aetim^Tke Lamd FwnA,

The convention which met at Hantsville on the 6th of July, 1819, for

the formation of a Constitntion, adopted the following artidee as part

of the foudamental law for the government of the uew State.

'^ScboolSt and the meanftof education, shall forever be eocouraged in

this State; and the General Aseembly shall take measures to preservei

ffom unnecessary waste or damage, such lands as are or hereafter may be

granted by the United States for the use of schools within each town*

ship in this State, and apply the funds which may be raised ftom such

lands in strict conformity to the object of such grant The General

Assembly shall take like measures for the improvement of such lands as

have been or may be hereafter granted by the United States to this

State for the support of a seminary of learning, and the moneys which

may be raised from such lands by rent, lease, or sale, orfirom any other

quarter, for the purpose aforesaid, shall be and remain a fund for the

exclusive support of a State University, for the promotion of the arts,

literature, and the sciences; and it shall be the doty of the General As*

sembly, as early as may be, to provide effectual means for the improve*

meat and permanent security of the funds and endowments of such in-

stitution.*'

The first General Assembly of the State convened at Hnntsville, in

October, 1819. The Governor, William W. Bibb, brought to the attention

of the Legislature the liberal donation by Oongress of lands for the en-

dowment of a seminary of learning and for the support of schools.^

An act was passed December 17, 1819, authorizing the Governor to

appoint three commissioners in every county in which there were lands

set apart for the seminary of learning, to lease the same in convenient

tracts until the 1st day of January, 1821.'

'JTickett, Vol. II,j>. 435. Moulmia, p. 544.
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88 UliiOKV 01' JiULCAXXON lH ALABAMA.

At fhe'seoond sessloa of the Q«neral Aaaembly (Deoember 18| 18S0)

an aet was passed establishing a seminaiy of leamiDg to be denom-
inated the tTniversity of Alabama,'^ and providing for the appointment
by the Governor of three commissloDers in every connty in whieh the
University lands lay, to lease the lands for the term of one year.^

At the third session of the General Assembly, on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1821, an act was passed providing that His Excellency the
Governor, ex ojjicioy together with twelve trustees, two from eacti judi-

cial circnit, to be elected by joint ballot of both houses of the General
Assembly, to continue in office for the term of three years,*^ should con-
stitute a body politic and corporate in deed and in law, by the name of
the ^ Tmstees of the University of Alabama,^ and that the Governor
should be ex ofjicio president of the board.

It was made the duty of the trnat^es " to examine and report to the
Legislature, at the next se-ssioUf such place or places, having a due re-

gard to health and the fertility of the surrounding country, as shall

appear to them most suitable for the location of the University, and
the Legislature shall proceed by joint ballot of both houses to make a
choice for the site of the University."

By this act iiicoi poi ating the University, all the Ifiiids received by the
State as adouiition from (longress for asemiii.iiy oi ieai ning were vested

in the trmtooi, who were authorized to dispose of the lauds in such
niamier as should bo bestcalculnted to piouiote the object of the gi ant.

Tiie lands were to be sold at a iniuiuitiiu price of seventeen dollars

per acre, one-fourth of the purchase nioucy to bo paid in cash and the
remainder to be divided iuto foui- e<]ual aiiuual instalments.

The trustees were authorized to hold their first meeting at the town
of 'Tuscaloosa on the first Monday in April, 1S22, aud nialu* ai)poiut-

nient of bonded agents to sell the lands, and to receive tiie money aris-

ing from tiie sale, and to dispose of the same as the trustees nii«xlit

order and daect a^'cording to law. The tw^'utieth section of this act

provided that the proceeds arising froui tlie sale of the University lands
sliouid be [)ai(l over to the trustees, and by them be invested in such lauds
as they miglit diiect. By the same section it was made the duty of the
trustees to re|)ort aaiiually to the Legislature the fiuaaclal situation

of the institution.'^^

At tlie Iburth session of the (leneral Assembly an act was passed
(December li-t, 182L*) providing that the lands shoidd be sohl at auction

at a price not less than seventeen dollars i)er acre, oue-fourth of the
purchase money lo be paid in <• ish, one-eightli of the residue in one
year, one-eighth in two years, aud the remainder to be paid at the end
of ei<,dit years.

By the eleventh se.)tion of this aet it was provided ^< that at the ex-

piration of the term of cretlit, or within three years thereafter, the pur-

chaser, his heirs, or assignee, shall have the right, upon the payment of
all interest thendue upon said purchaaetand upon siirreudering theoer-

» Touiiuni, p. 547. " p. 55t{.
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litate of parchaae^ to oonvert said parchiise into a lease forninety-nine

years, lenewable forever npon eondition that the lessee^ his heirs, ezeou-

ton, administrators, or assi^ shall pa; to the said trustees interest at •

six per cent, perannnm npon the amonnt ofthe original parchaae money
due at the time of oonverting such sale into a lease."

'

The sam of fifty thousand dollars was appropriated from the first

parents of the lands sold for the erection of necessary buildings, and
ibe interest arising from the last payments was to be invested, as it was
teoetved, In United States securities, to be applied exclusively to a
flioking fund, until the amount so invested should be equal to the sum
expended for buildiufirs. The remainder of the sum arising fr(Tni tlic sale

of the lands was to bo invested by the trustees in United States stocks,

or iu stock of the State of Alabama, or in the stock of a State bank, if

one sbonUl be established.

The laudsof the University had been judiciously selected, and toiisistod,

in large pan. (1 1 tin- must fertile lands of the State. Large bodit.s <»t 1 1n in

iu thericli valUy of the Tennessee Rivn\ iu the counties of Franklin

and Lawrence. The remainder lay in the ctmiities of Tuscaloosa, JeHer-

800, Greene, Perry, Bibby^Shelby, Monroe, Choctaw, Clarke, Mooi/gom-

erv, and Autauija.

After the ludiau title to the greater part of the public land within the

Slatti had been extinguishetl, and the lands had been surveyetl and
offered for sale, the tide of population began to pour in,

TUu invention of the cotton-gin by Whitney, in 1793, had made the

coltivation of cotton exceedingly profitable. Prior to Whitney's in-

veutiuu the task of one negro woman in separating by hand the lint

from the seed was one pound of lint cotton per day.

Tbp total export of cotton from the United States in 1705 was only

3,25C»,DUO pounds. The export of cotton from the port of JNlobile alone

in 1817-18 was seven thousand bales. In the year 1820 the popnlation

of Alabama bad increased to 127,901, of whom 80,022 were white and

41,879 colored. The exports of cotton from Mobile were, in the season

of 1820-21, more tliaa twenty-iive thousand bales.^ The rich lands of

the State were eagerly sought for, and high prices were williDgly paid.

By the year 1827 the population of the State had nearly doubled itself,

comprising a total of 240,554, and the exports of cotton from Mobile

bad increased to eighty-nine thoasand bales*

'TUwttcttoii of the Legislature, takou boforo any of tho UuiverHity lands were sold,

«iOttj;bt in the eud aad diaMter to tlw IntatMto of tbo Ittstitation. Hau> purchMers

«f tneto ofTaloablo lAodo eonvorted tboir parahiMO into Iomm. The aonual ooUoe-

Imq of tbeinteml WMia ibe moat part neglected by the agents of the University.

Fmally. in tbe yew 18*51), the ledger of l«';i.s» d lauds, which was deposited for

•aft -kf**'piij<^ in th'- nrrhivcs of the University in the president'?* office, was mutilated

by a studtnt «»f ihf I iiivt isity, acting as quart<;riui*8tor, by tearing out all the leaves

apoQ which the leaMes wurt* recprded. It U now impossible to Uud out whot loode

oriciully belonging to tlie UaiTonlty »re held by lenee.

*lAToaiotte'e Stotiatlot from the 8t«to Census, 183S.

879—No. 3 a
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34 HlSTOiiV OF EDUCATION IN ALAiiAMA-

CHAPTER IL

Organization of the Board of Trustees—The Land Fund^ Made Part of

the Capitol ofa State Banh-^Furtker JjegUlation itinrnt tke Umwrsitg
Landt*

The first meeting ot the Ijoard of truiitees was held at the town of

Tuscaloo84 oil tlie i\th of Apri], 1822. The following members were

]»i ( sent: IJis Excellency tbe Governor Israel Pickens, Pres-

ident, Geoi |j:e W. Owen, Henry Hitchcock, George Phillips, Jack Sliaek-

leford, Hume R. Field, Nicholas Davis, John McKiuley, Thomas Fearn,

Henry Minor, Clement C. Billinj^slea, and Kobert W. Carter. At this

meeting an ordinance was passed for the appointment of ajjents in dif-

ferent parts of the State to sell the University lauds, under the auperiu*

tendeuce of three trustees for each district.

A coDaiderable quantity of the lands was sold in 1823 ; ^ one-fourth

of the x>urchase money was paid or to be paid in cash, and the re-

mainder in instalments, according to tbe terms of the act of 1822.

By an act of the General Assembly, approved December 20, 1823, a
bank for the benefit of the State of Alabama was established, to be
called the Bank of the State of Alabama,^ tbe second section ofwbich
provided that the moneys arising, or which may have arisen firoiu the
sale or rent of the lands given to this State by the Con^^s of the
United States for (he support of a seminary of learning, shall form a
part of the capital of said bank.'' The Governor of the State and tbe
president and directors of tbe bank were required, for and in behalf
of the State and with a pledge of tbe public faith and credit, to issue
to the trustees of tbe University of Alabama State stock or certificates

ofdebt bearing an interest of six per cent, per annum " for such amoant
of the University fiiuds as might be paid over to the bank from time to
time, provided that the amount of tbe University fund so invested
should not excised one hundred thousand dollars.*

' Many fertile tracttt brought iiigh prices, Bome nelliug iur tii'ty dollars to sixty dol-
laru per acre.

*By the act of DeooDber 31, 1823, the ofBce of treasurer of the University was
aboliabod, and it iras made the duty of the treaanrbr of the State to receive and safely
keep all tbe moneys that might be paid over to him by the board of tmsteee of the
UniverHity

. Thiu arrangeumut was luaiiituiued nntU the accounts between the Uni-
versity ami the State woro a<1jtistc<l in 1p'4S<.

ThiH i raiibaction seems to lue to Iuh n of tbt! uature of a forced loan. Th©
Uuivertiity was not made a sluckliuliii i iii ihi liuiik, tu share m the proiitH, if proCita
there ahoold be fand the bank did reap large profita for some ten yeam or more), bat
tbe State borrowed tbe money from tbe University and invested it in her bank, iaaift*

ing therefor to the trustees State stock bearing an interest of six per eent per an.
anm.—W. 8. W.
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By the act of January 13, 1827, the provision of the charter of the

State bank liitutin^^o one hundred thou.saiui dollars the amount of

Unirersity money to be ])aid to the bank and invested in State stock

was repealed, and ihe president of the board of trustees of the Uni-

versity was *' required to invest in the stock of the State, upon the same
terms as the stock has heretofore been invested," what mouey was then

in tbe State treasury arising from rents, interest, and sale of University

And by a similar act, approved January 15, 1828, the i)re.sideut of

tbe board of trustees was *' required to invest the amount of capital

belonging' to the University, then in the treasury' or which may be re-

ceived duriuj^ the present year," in the stock of the State upon the same
termjs as the stock had been previously invested.*

Tbe act of DecerLiber 30, 1823, requires that after the lands belong-

ing to the Universit y of Alabama shall be again ottered at public sale

the prt'sident and board of trustees of the I'niversity may permit any
person or persons to t^iiter said lands at the minimum pricr of seven-

teen dollars per acre; and the board of trustees shall have ])0\ver to ap-

point any number of agents that they may deem necessary for oondaot-

iog the pablic sales, and the entries at private sale."
*

In 1826 (January 13th) an act was passed ordering the University

lands to be divided into three classes, according to quality, aod the

dassilication was to be made by three capable and discreet persons for

each judicial circuit, to be chosen by Joint vote of both houses of the

General Assembly. Lands of the Jir»t class were to be held at a mini-

Dnm price of seveoteen dollars '^per acre^ lands of the second class, at

a miiiininm price of twelve dollars per acre; and lauds of the third

ebit, at a minimum price of eight dollars per acre.

Beetion third of this act provides that the lauds thus classified should
*^ be advertised by the president of tbe board of trustees to be sold at

public auction in such qnantitieB and at such places and at such times

within the present year (1826) as he may deem most conducive to the

iDtereet of the Institution, and all lands not disposed of at such public

sale shall hereafter be subject to entry at the minimum rates estab*

hshed by such classification."*

The act of January 9, 1826, reserves from sale or entry all the unsold

lands lying in the county of Tuscaloosa. The act of January 12, 1827^

requires the president of the board of trustees ofthe University of Ala-

bama to appoint the commissioners to classify the University lands.*

By the act of December 25, 1824, <<in all cases where lands (sold to

purehasers) may have been forfeited by reason of the failure of the pur*

Tliat ih to r^ay, loanrd it to the bank. Acts of Alabama for iHUQ, p. 115.

-A<Ms of A 1aba mil tor 1887, p. 15d.

I)ij;cHt, p. 104.

«AeUof l92a. p. 3.

*TLo» npealijig that cIaqm of tbe act ofJaDoary U, 1886, whioh requiiM that tho

•MMiiwioiw ha aloetad by Joint vote, ate.
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chawr to pay the principal or the interest dne tbereon the trasteesof

the Universitj shall be antiiorised, at any time after the sail} fbiftit-

nie^ and before the said lands shall be sold again by them, to waiye the

benefit of said forfeitnre on the payment of the amoant of principal

and interest then due for the said land."

CHAPTEK III.

A Sitefor the UniverHity Selected—Buildings Erected and a President and
Faculty Chogen—Inauguration of Mrst FreddeiU—The Mnt ^^CoM-

meneement/*

On the29th day of December, 1827, the (General Assembly proceeded,

by a joint ballot of both honses, to select a site for the University.

The town of Tuscaloosa, situated at the head of navigation on the Black
Warrior, was chosen as the seat of the University. By the joint reso-

lution providing for the location of the University permission waa
granted to the trustees to erect the necessary buildings at any plAoe

within fifteen miles of the site selected.

At the session of the General Assembly held at Tuscalooea in 1827-28

the following joint resolution was adopted January 12, 1828:
•* The office of the present trustees of the University who are now in

ottice shall expire iroin and after the passage of this resohitiou, ami the

trustees to be elected at the ])re8eut session of the Legislature shall

continue in office for the term of three years and no longer, and all trus-

tees hei*eafter elected sliall continue in office for the like period."

On the 22d of March, 1828, the trustees met and selected a^ a site

whereon to ereet the buildings of the University a level plateau near
the place known in those days as Marr's Spring, ou the lluntsvilleroad,

about one mile and a quarter east of the court-house in Tuscaloosa.

Tfie site selected was a part of the laud originally granted by Con-
gt • ss for the iustitutioQ.^ The erection of buildings was begun soon
afterward.

In l.S.io the Rev. Philip Lindsley, D. 1)., a distinguished Presbyterian

divine, prrsident of the University of Nashville, Tenn., was elected

president, tie deeliTMMl the office, and the Rev. Alva Woo<ls, D. D., an
eminent Hiintist clergyman, who was then president of the Transylvauia

University, at Lexington, Ky., was elected.* Dr. Woods accepted^ and
OU luesdaji April 12, 1831, he was publicly iuaugurated,

INAUGLliATION OF DR. WOODS.

The services weie held in the Epiaoopal chnrch of Tasoalooea in the
presence of a large audience composed of tbe trustees and professors of

• Americai) Annual R«^;;ifitf<r for l4>*.-7.

*MS.recorda of the board of tra»itie« ia the archives of the Uoivenifcy*
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the college, members of the State Lejjislaliuv, members of ronjrress,

the mimicipal authorities, the clergry, iiieilical faeulty, members of the

bar, auti others.* On tins (x ( iiriiun thc followiug members of the board

of tnistees were pu sent: Lhs Excellency the Governor, Samuel B.

Moore, rj- o/fci'o president; .John B. Hogaii, Sanmel W. Mardis, (leurge

Phillip.s, Richard B. Walthall, Georj^'c Starr, I'tolemy T. narris, David

Hubbard, Wiiiiam KiclianLson, Jesse V\'. Garth, William Acklin, Will-

iam ITenipliill, John Giudrat. Quiu Morton, and .lolm C. Kii k|)atrick.

Tlie idllou ing account ot the ioau^j^nration of Dr. Woods is taken

from the iSpirit of tlio Age, a newspaper publishetl iu Tuscaloosa, under

the date of April 10, lau :

"It was an interesting day to the people of Ttis^'aloosa and other

citizens of the State who were present. After singing and music from

the organ and by the choir, and an appropriate prayer by the Kev. A.

A. Mnllcr, rcrtor of the clinrrb, the president-elect of the Fniversity

was addri^ssed by Hon. Samuel B. Moore, Governor of the St;«tc and
president ot the board of trustees. The address was nrat, brief, sensi-

ble, and to the purpose. He concluded by delivering to Dr. Woods the

keys of the University, thereby investing him with the oliice and all its

rights and privileges.

"President Woods then delivered his inaugural address. The lead-

ing subject of the discourse was the importance of learning and knowl-

edge to the safel^y liberty, prosperity, and moral and religions improve-

ment of man.^

In the progress of the discourse the speaker addressed the board of

trostees in particular, and among other things reminded them of the
'

importaooe of hnsbandiog the resources of the institution, and regard-

ing them as sacred to the cause of learning and the diffusion of kuowl-

edga

OPERIHa OF THK tTNlTBBSITT TO STXTDBNTS.

The UniTeisity was opened for the admission of stndents April 17,

1831,' with the following facalty: Bev. Alva Woods, D. D., president

and pzofeaaor of mental and moral philosophy
i
Garden Saltonstall, M,

A«, professor of mathematics and natoral philosophy } John F. WalliSi

H. A., professor of cbemistry and natural history ; Henry Tntwiler,

If. A., professor of andent langnages ; Calvin Jones, B. A., tutor.

Fifty-two students were matricolated the first day, and the number
of students during the first collegiate year was ninety-four. Of those

who entered the University at the beginning, many afterward became

' Litirratiiro and Thfoloijy. Addresses (»f Dr. A. Woods. Providence, 186rt.

' This io the date given in the original M8 regintcr ot studentH' nnmesstillpreaeryedin

tbe SMhiTM of the Untveni^, and rach has been the college ttadlUon. This data

waa inseribad in large gilt letleia on the arehitrave OTor th^ loatrnm in tbe old ro-

tnnda, or pablic hall, that waa burned In 1865. Bnt the d.itH ia clearly amiatake.
TV.f 17th nf April, 1831, foil on Sanday ; tbe opening waa probably on Monday, tbe

leUi.—W. a. W.
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distinguished dtisens of Alatmma and otber States. Tlie fallowing

names will be easily recognised by all who are familiar with the snbee-

qnent history of the State : Marion Banks, William W. King, Robert
B. McMnlleu,Alexander B. Meek, Bnrwell Boykin, William A. Cochran,
James D. Webb, William B. Inge, Samuel W. Inge, William B. Smith,

George D. Shortridge, Thomas A. Walker, Jere. Clements, John B.

Bead, Walter H. Crenshaw, 6. F« Manning, John A. Kooe.

Of all the students who entered the University during the first year,

there are, it is believed, but three survivors at this date. May, :

Hon. William B. Smith, of Washington City, and Dr. William A Coch-

ran and Dr. John B. Bead, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.

UNIVEBSITT BUILDINGS.

When the University was opened the following buildings were oom-
pleted and reiidj for oooupan<^

:

liear the centre of the p^rounds was the Botanda^ a circalar edifice of

three storiea, seventy feet in diameter and seventy feof in hoi^ht, sur-

mounted by a dome, and surrounded by a lofty peristyle of the louio

order of architecture. The i>riiicipal stoiy was used for chapel service

and academic celebrations. This apartment was long celebrated as

being the finest auditorium in the Stete. In the second story was the

circular gallery of the auditorium, supported by carved columns of the
Corinthian order. The third stoiy contained the library and the ooUeo-
tion in natural history.

Washington College, on the west side of the campus, was a dormi-

tory of three stories, sixty feet long and thirty feet wide, divided into

two halls with twelve commodlons apartmento for study. Each stady
had two sleeping-rooms attached.

Jefferson College, an exact counterpart of Washington College, was
situated on the east side of the campus, immediately opposite to Wash-
ington College.

The Lyceum was an edifice oftwo stories, sixty feet in length by forty

feet in width, with a porch of the Ionic order extending alongthe whole
jfiront This building contained the chemical laboratory, the cabineta

of geology and mineralogy, and the lecture-rooms of the professors.

On the north side of the campus there were four residences for pro-

fessors, three storias in height, and containing each seven rooms.

The Hotel, or Steward^s Hall, was intended as a refectory or commoos
hall for students.

Of these hiiihliiipfs the only one which remains at the present time
is the one tlien called the Hotel. This is now the residence of

Mrs. Amelia GorgiUi, the librarian of the University.

Two of tlie profei^sors' Uousea were destroyed by au acci<leutal fire in

April, 18tS. The other buildings were all burned by a brigade of
United States cavalry iu April, 1865.
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PBOFE8SOB OP ENGLISH LITBBATrRB.

In 1831, a few months utter tlie work of iiistniction had bpprnn, a
professorship of En^iiKh literature wn.sestuhlisheciy and the Bev, fieory
\V. Hilliard was elected professor of this chair.

Professor Hilliard resigned in 1834, and began the practice of law in

Montgomery, Ala. lie was from 1842 to 1844 charg6 d'affaires of the

United States lo Belgium, a member of Congress from 1845 to 1851,

and United States minister to Brazil from 1877 to 1881. He lives bow
in Anp:nsta, Ga., the only survivor of the first Facalty of the University.

The first (commencement" of the University was held on Monday,
AngaBt 0, 1S32, at which time one student was graduated, Joha Aa*
gQstiiie Nooe, afterward a distinguished lawyer of Mnnphis, Tenn.

In 1832 a professorship of modern languages was created, and Mr.
Saovear F. Bonfils was chosen professor.

Id 183;i Professor Saltonstall resigned his professorshipf and William
W. Hudson was elected in his place.

In 1833 another college dormitory was completed, and named Frank-
lin College. This was a three-story building on the west side of the

campus, ninety feet long and thirty feet wide, divided into three halls

with eighteen rooms for study, with sleeping apartments attached.

In 1834 Professor Wallis resigned the professorship of chemistiyaud

oatnial history, and Bichard T. Brumby was elected to this chair.

CHAPTER IV.

Financial Condiiion of the rniversiti/—Bad Book-keeping—'Legislative

invctttigationH,

At the session of the Legislature which was held in 1833-34 a Joint

oolDBittee was appointed by the two houses of the General Assembly
^to inquire into the exiienditures made by the board of trustees of the

UaiTeraity in building and other Improvements, to inquire on what aa-

tbcrity the board of tmstees had borrowed from the Bank of the State

of Alabama sixty thousand dollars, or any other amount, and expended
the same, and also to inquire into the cause of large snms of money paid

to said board or their treasurer remaining to the credit of the persons

who bad collected and paid in the same withont being applied to the

cndit of the different persons of whom the several snms were collected,

and to make any other and further inquiries they may think proper,"

BBPOBT OF THK COMMITTEE.

HfTe follow soiiH- «»xtnK'ts fVoni the report of this couiinittoo:

They have, so far us the limited tiiiie aliowi-d them wouhl permit,

examined the books, papers, and docnrncnts nMatiiig to tin* uflarrs of

the UiUYersity from the time of its establishment to the present date.
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Your comaiittee have diaooverod witli deep regret that the booka

and aoooaots relating to the affiiirs of the Univereity have been kept in

sneh a manner as to place the aflBurs of that interesting and important

institution in a most |>erplexed and eonfased condition.

^'Ko system or method has been observed in keepiug the aooonnts of

the University, nor can yo«r eommittee discover, from any books or

papers submitted to their inspectiou, auy means by which to list or as-

certain with a reasonable degree of certainty the trne situation of the

accounts of the various persons who have iiioarred responsibilities to

the institution. Tliey find on file various reports made by the agent*

of tlii' trustees, containing siccoiints of the sales of University lands made
by him, showing to whom sold, for what anionnt, etc., but in some in-

stances these reports have not been recorded, nor have accounts been

regularly opened with all the purchasers of University lands, so as to

show whether the purchase money has been paid ur not. Bonds for

debts due tlie University iiave, as appears by some of the documents

examined by your committee, been placed out for colleciiou without

any evidence being retained showing the liability of the person who re-

ceived them.
** A rejiori made by a ( nnnuittee of the board of trustees during the

last summer and prepared ^\ ith great labor shows the fact that ^^^S^SOO-.^S

of University money stands upon tl>e books ot the University to the

credit of certain j)ersons who had collected and paid over the s;iiim%

without bhowing of whom or from what particular source this sum was
derived.

If the books mihI accounts of the institution are in such condition

as to rciuicr it impossible to asccitiun from wliom and on what par-

ticular account this amount was received, it wonl<1 be difficult to ascer-

tain from them whether ail persons who have transacted business with

and for the institution have accounted faithfully or not.

Your committee beg leave to submit herewith a copy of the rejmrt

of a committee of the trustees, showing the situation of the aooouuts

and books relating to the business of the University.
<^ The interest of the institution and the correct management of the

liberal fund derived from the lands granted to this State for its en-

dowment require that something should be done to rescue from con-

fusion and uncertainty, a^ far as practicable, the accounts and books

of the University. To this end your committee would recommend the

passage of a joint resolution appointing the comptroller, with authority

to associate with him some Skilful acoonntant and book-keeper, to ex-

amine and investigate all the accounts and reports of the sales of
University lands, to ascertain to whom each particular tract was sold,

ibr what price, the amount reeeived thereon, including principal and

'At a tueetiug of the board of truM(«'i'H hi'ld iii tln^ wiutor of IHS'^-'il) a rpsolutioo

was adopted January 2d discuuliuuiug all the ageuitt uf tht> UoarU ttxccpt the ageuf^

at TiuoalooMi.
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m

interest, et«., a U(l to tixainiin' into all the disbiirstnntMits made li\ the

board ol' trustees, on wliat accouiil, etc., aud to bring up a regular set

of books showing the lull and eorre'*t situatiou of aeeonnts ot ail per-

801KS who ljuve h;\(\ dealings in the institution or any of its w^^cnts, and
to cause said books to be delivered, to the trustees at tbeii- uext

xueetiDg." *

EEPORT OF COMMITTEE OF TRUSTEES.

From a priiite«l report of a committee of the boaixl, submitted to that

bo<ly iu Jauuary, 18:34, the following extracts are made:
"The committee appointed for the purpose of making out a list of all

the lauds that have been sold, belonging to the University, and the

prices? at whieli they sold, the nunil)er of acres sold, the number of acres

unsold, and wIm re tliey are situated, and the debts due the University,

etc.^ Robmit the followniLi slieets ;).>^ the result of their investigations.

**So i\\r from lieing aided in their iiKjuirieti by any well-cliosen system

for keri>i i)L,' the University jvccounts, they have seen with astonisliment

that the vast concerns of the institution, involving transactions of up-

'wanl'* of a million of »h)llais, have been suflfered hy the accumulation

of undigested re{)orts and other papei'8 to cotumeuce aud ooutiuue iu

the most per])lexing confusion.

" The whole arnoTiTir of lands granted to the University was 46,079.60

acres, out of whu^ii 42,510/il acres have been reported as sold for the

aggregate sum of $377,680.52, being at an average of $8,873 per acre,

consequently leaving uuaold 3,(»39.46 acres.
• ••••••

" If it be supposed by any one that this re]>ort is Imrsh, let liim go to

the books and papers, and a twelvemontli may 1k» safely allowed him

before he can, without the aid of these documents,* lay his hand on

a tract of laud aud say whether it is suki or unsold, or if sold wheiher

it is paid for or not. or it not entirely paid for, what amount of priuci-

pal and interest are due thereon. These in a com ei n of such magni-

tude should all appear at a sinL^le glance, aud yet it doubtful whether

any one of th(^ cirenm'^tances could be made to ;i]ijMn witliout tlie aid

of other facts thau those which the |)resent hooks and papeiii disclose.

Let any man imagine for a moment that the w hole affair is bis, aud

that is the light in which every trustee at least should regard it. what

would be his iudiguation aud alarm at such irregularity and uncer-

tainty

!

** The committee have not been able, from any thing in the possession

of tiju l)oard, to report with tolerable certainty tlie amoiiut o£ interest

bonds yet unpaid, or tln' iiiii'nuit of interest due thereon.

"This also arises from the I'utire absence (»f all system in keeping

the acfoiiiits. There is imbond book, or list of b)tit<1>i 1)y which it could

be asd i tanied when the bouds were made, the. uames of the obligors,

when tiue, tlie amount, etc.

' See printed Report of Committee^ Tcucalooea, 1831.

* Certeln eohedolea pcepikred sad eabmitted by the committee.
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" Bat everything is apparently left to abide the direetion whioh

chance shall give it, or be overwhelmed in the great mass of oonfosion

of which each particalar forms a component part.

<^ That which was emphatically every member's bosiness seems to

have been the business of no member.*' *

A fitting conclusion to this chapter of mismanagement and financial

confnsion will be fonnd in the annexed statement of the disbnrsements

of University funds, ih>m the date of the incorporation of the instita-

tion to Jane 0, 1834, and the sums invested in the six per cent stock

of the State Bank of Alabama, as shown by the official report of the

comptroller of the State.

niF, COMPTROLLKU'S STATKMKNT OF DISBURSEMENTS.

Expeoditure.s iiicurii il ])i«'viou8 to Ist of Jaiinfiry, 1834 $4,488.30

Erecting Uuiversity buildiugji uod improving grouuda 105,920.87

CompeuMtion of profeMora, totoig, md oUier offloen 38, 065. 08

Parohaae of library, appwatns, etc 13, 108.04

OompeoMtion of trastees 6, 4 12. 73

arcLitpft 2,8r>l.*>r.

secretary of the board, etc 2, 78o. tX)

treaaarer and comptroller 1.300.00

other mgenUi for arlooa parposM 9,086. 34
Pnrobaso of fuol and hire of aenraots ; 2,66.'k 05

land Dear the UniTenity 1, SSO. 00
a servant 412.00
fitattoTit«rv and fiirnitnro 125. rVO

Payment for priiitiii<; (ioiie at various times 940, 74

reoording pateuts and fur court costs 114. 05

•arveyiag done by oider of the boaid 100. 00
rent of room for theHM of board..... 35.00
imspeciHed objeota .... 916.28

Refuuding overpayments 128.63

Total amonnt of expeQditure.<>i 178* 185. 00
Amonut inveated in Stote stock and trauaiened to the hank 215. 977. 36

IVital amonnt of diabnrMinenta from the University funds SM. 1(^36
(Signed) Gbo. W. Ciubii,*

CompinUer Fmblie AcoommU.
ComptroUcia Office, January 9, l'^34.

Printed Report of the Committee. January 8.1834.
' Tlie Mtate of cnnfa.sion into which the financial a£biiB of the ITniTeroity had

fallen srctiis to hfivo had itsnnrjiii in various cauRPH:

iHt. The appointment ot many ageuts in different i)iirts of tlie State for the sale of
the lands under the control of the trustees of the several di8tncts.

2d« The want of a prinoipal office and ageut to keep a complete set of books and
accounts.

3d. The fluent changes iu the personnel of the hoard. The members of the
board w.tc ••l<»ptc<l for a terin of tbr«»e y»»ars only.

At the timo tliis report was tlici*' wnn only om- iiuMubor Irft of thr first l>oartl

choseu in 1821. From 1821 Xn thf liuard bad had in all forty-three different

members at differmt periods, although the greatest nnmbw <rf memboni at any one
time was only fonrteen^two from eaoh of the seven Jndieial oironits in the State.-*
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CHAPTER V.

2^ Univeniiif under Fretident Woods—Insubordination and Disorder

among ike StudsKte—BesignaHon of the Faeultjf—Number of StudenU
and Graduates.

The seven jears of Dr. Woods'a presidency of the University were

characterized by many acts of lawlessness and insnbordiiiation on the

part of the students. Tliese disturbances of coUc^je order seem not to

have been due to .my ne<,'leet of duty by the Faculty, nor to any want
of executive ability on the part of tlie president. The students were

largely inflnonceil in their conduct an<l manners by the environment.

The ci\ iliz.iuon of the State was at the twin' the civilization of ;i iKnitier

people. The State had nut yet hvvn redeemed from the wildei nesii. A
larj^epartof tiie easteni and north-eastern region was still in possession

of the Creek and Cherokee tribes of Indians. A large part of the whittj

people had not yet learned to submit patiently to the wholesome re-

straints of the law. It is not strange that the sons of the pioneers were

restless under the wise rebtrictiou of college government.

The disorders in the University culminated in 1S37 in a formidable

rein llion a^iust college authority. A large body of thv students, in-

chuluig the whole Senior class, were suspt iKied or dismissed. Many
were restored l>efore the end of the year on promise of future good con-

duct, but there were no gradnates that year.

Dr. Woods aiid all .tln^ members of the Faculty except Professor

Brumby sent in their resignations, to take effect at the end of the year.

On December (>, 1837, T>r. Woods delivered his valedictory address to

the trustees, and the college bodj, aud a large audieuce a^embled
m the iiotuudfi.

KOMBSR OF STUDSMTS, BTC*, UNDBR DR. WOODS.

Year.

itn

.

1932.
1833.
ISM.
1835.

U30.
1837,

Kumlj«r of
aloionl.

NamlMr of YolainMi
in llbnity.

0 9i 2. OOO
1 111 :t, (iiM)

9 W a, (1110

20 101 .{. (iiiO

28
4U 3, uoo

4U 101 a, 000

ATer&ge yearly nnmWof rtodetito during tbe seveu yean of Dr. Wooda, 109^.
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CHAPTER VI.

FinawM OtfndUum of the (TnivenUff at tk^ CUne of Br. Wood^e Admm'
ittratWHf Ikeemher^ 1837

—

B^irf Laws Adopted^Beport of Jmiifi

Forter.

Ou the 17tU of Jauuary, 1834, an act was passed by tbe General Aa-

sembly for the relief of the pttrchaaero of the University laudti.

By the terms of this act commissioners were appointed to revalue

the lands of tbe University which bad previously been sold at seven-

teen dollars an acre and apward, and which had been forfSBited to the

University by tbe foilnre of the parchasers to meet the notes given by

them for their purchases.

The eomroissioners were required by the second section of this aet to

valne tbe forfeited lands at a price not less than eight dollars ao acre,

and were forbidden ^ to take into consideration any improvementa that

may have been put on the same " by tbe former purchasers.

Section fifth provided that whenever the valuation had been made
by the commissioners and notice given thereof, ^Hhe holders of the cer-

tificates of the lands so forfeited and valued as aforesaid shall be en*

titled to have said land upon their paying to the University of Alabaota

the price aiBzed (by tbe commissioners) to said tracts." In all cases

where the holders of certificates («. e., the original purchasers or their

assignees) had paid one-half of tbe principal on their, tracts they were

entitled to take a lease on said tracts (for ninety>nine years, renewable

Ibrever), as provided bj tbe act of 1822,^

Another act for tbe relief of University debtors, entitled **Aii Act to

refirnlftte tbe collection of University debts,'' was passed January 7,

1835 Tbe fifth and sixth sections of this act are here quoted

:

"otli. When forfeitures have accrued on any lauds which have, under

any relief laws, been revalued, it .sliall the duty of tlie ajjent to ad-

just the same in ihe mode prescribed by law ; and to relea.se and ^ve
Up any l)onds, notes, or judp:ment« ontstaTidin^, and which may be

satisfied and discliarged by new bonds or payments under any such re-

lief law or laws.

**6th. Til all easesi when judgments have been taken or confessed, in

Franklin or any other county, and the parties have taken the benetit

oi the relief laws and f^veri new bonds or nnule new payments, as pro-

vided for l»y an act approved Jauuary 17, 1834, entitled 'An Aet for

the relief of purchasers of T^niversity lauds,' the agent shall dismiss

such judgments on the payment of costs."*

Another relief law, passed at the same session of the Legisiatore,

> The Mt is printed at length in Aiken's Alabama Digest, 1836, pp. 6KM.
< Aiken*e Digeat, pp. 664-5.
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allowa the pnrcbasers of any tracts or town lots or tbeir bona fide as-

ngoeee, whose claims have been forfeited by non-payment, to pay oat

the balance dae on the same, together with all the interest due at that

time, on or before the 1st day of June, 1836, and to receive a patent

therefor.*

In 183-4 the tiuaucial an<l latul matters of the University being ia a

state of confusion, the Hon. Jk'iij.uiuii P. Porter, au eiiiineuL Jawyerof
Tuscaloosa, was employed by tiie boaid of trustees as agent and attor-

ney for the University, to examine all tht^ books and papers of the Uni-

versity, and to prepare a new set of books, setting forth the true con-

dition of the moneyed affairs of the University, so far as the sale** of its

lauds, it^ reni8, and the interest of its sales moue^' were concerned.

Judge Porter devoted two years of incessant and arduons investiga-

tion to this labor. The resnlts are contained in fivf folio volumes, now
in tile arciiive.s of the University. A condensed report of his investi-

^tions is here given, nn showing tlie financial status of the University

on the 1st day of November, 1830, when his books were submitted to

the board of trustees

:

FHfAirOIAL STATEMBNT, 1836.

A«o«afe ^irived fhni sale of UniTeaity lands, from flist aale in 1683 to

dale 1368,740.18

Anmni of booda for interest on deferred payments ..... 54. 128. 95

AmoQiit of salos of town lots iu Tn!^ca1oo.sa, Montevnllo, and Tuaoambi». 13, 975. 1)9

Aroonnt of int(»rp>st on drf«»rrc<l p.iymetits for naid lots 1,571,64

AmonutdertvtHl from aale ot lands under relief laws authorizing revalua-

tioD uxd resales 51, 959. 01

AmobIof intOEOBt ojd deferred paymeDtoon pnrohnim under relief laws. 4. 676. OA

Total 495,051.21

AflMnot ofmoooye ooUeoted on aooount of ealeo of University l&nds ... 397,8G6.S4

Frobftble enHmiit ofdebtsnow doe as principal and interest on sales, and
from alltliat appears availablo in th«) futnro 3S,946w79

Prohablp nmonnt of Ios8 to the University fond from fbrfeitnrasi relief

Uwsy resales, leasee, etc •» 144,239. 16

Total 495, 051. SI

RECAPiTULATION.

Arnnnnt invested in nix percent. State ntock .......................... 281,96G.3'.H

Atttwrujt 11) th»' tivasur.v of tbo Statu uniuvestod 39,708.85

AjDoaut lakca to current expenses H, lOl.O.'V^

327,866.24
SUMMARY.

8lx per sent, atoek 381,966.33^

AiDOODt in treasury uninvested 70S. Hr>

Av:4ibM(: dct.U, c-stin»at»Ht 22, IM.'). 7'J

Leads yet unsold, 502 acres, estimated 200. 00

Wbele onioont of Aiads from sales of laods and other avails from lands. 344, 880. 97i

* Aiken's Digest, p. 655.
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^'The above ezbibit of tbe mooeyed affiuira of the University,'^ says

Judge Porter, ^'so fM as the sales of its lands^ its rents, and the in-

terest of its sales money are conoenied, is condensed tsom records and
books prepared by tbe ])i eseut agent

IdtUe doabt need be entertained of the several items herein eon

tained. The details of the settlement here presented are too extensive

for any ordinary investifration, and the object has been only to give re-

sults as much simplihed ha pobsible.''^

SECOND PJSRIOD : A. D. 1837—18S5.

CHAPTER VII.

Eesignation of Jhr. Woods— Ekctionr of Dr. Manly— Reorganization of

ike Faculty^ Tribute of the Trustees to the Retiring President—JJio-

graphical Sketch o/Dr, Woods,

By letter bearing date July 5, 1837, Dr. Woods signified to tbe boaid
of trustees his intention to retire ftom the presidency as soon as a suc-

cessor coald be provided. At the same time all the members of the

Facolty resigned tbelr several offices, to enable the board to reorganize

the University. One of these professors, Bichard T. Brumby, was
elected a member of the reorganized Faculty.

At the regular meeting of the board in December, 1837, the Faculty

was reorganized, and the follo<%'ing officers were elected: Kev. Basil

Manly, D. D., president, and professor of mental and moral pbilosopby;

Ivieliard T. liruniby, M. A., professor of chemistry, mineralogy, and
geology; Saninel M. Stafford, M. A., professor of ancient lanprnages:

Frederick A. P. Barnaul, M. A., professor of matlieniatics and natural

philosophy; liev. Horace S. Pratt, M. A., professor of Engrlish litera-

ture ; Arnoldus V. Brnmhy, M. A., tutor of mathematics } Jacob Pear-

sou, B. A., tutor of aiicR nt languages.

On commencement day, Di eember 6, 1837, Dr. Alva Woods, tlu' re-

tiring inesident, delivered his valedictory address, and the |>resiUeiit-

elect, iiev. Basil Manly, D. D., was publicly installed.

BIO6BAPBI0AL SKETCH OF BBY. ALYA. WOODS, D, D.

Alva Woods was born in Bhorebam, Yt., on the 13th of Angnst

1794f being tbe eldest of a family of six children. His father, the Bev.

Abel Woods, was a Baptist clergyman of distinguished piety and nae-

folness. He was fitted for college at the celebrated Phillips Academy
at Andover, Mass., and entered Harvard University in 1813, giadaat*

iug with honor in 1817.
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Among his classmates were George Bancroft, the historian, Caleb
Ciuhiug, George B. Emerson, Stephen H. Tyng, and many others who
have attained eminence in varioos professional callings. After a three

yeats' theological eoarse at Andover he was ordained a minister of the
Gospel, October 28, 1821.*

The years 1822 and 1823 were spent abroad. He attended varioos

courses of lectures in London, spent some time at the Universities of
Ozftnd, Cambridge, Edinburgh, and Glasgow, and visited the principal

institntions of literature, science, and art in Paris, Lyons, Genoa, Leg-

horn, Florence, Borne, Naples, Milan, and Geneva. On the 1st of Septem-
ber, 1824, Mr. Woods was elected to the professorship of mathematics
and natural philosophy in Brown University, and held that position nntil

the close of the collegiate year 1828. From the autumn of 1828 to the

muring of 1831 Dr. Woods was president of Transylvania University,

at Le3cington, Ky.*

He came to Alabama to assnme charge of the University ofAlabama
in March*, 1831. After his retirement from the presidency of this Uni-

versity Dr. Woods removed to Providence, B. L, where he continued to

reside until bis death, which occurred on the 6th of September, 1887,

at the advanced age of ninety-three years.

The task he undertook of establishing a University of high grade in

a State that was then almost a wilderness was formidable. But Dr.

Woods builded far better than some of his contemporaries in the State

were willing to acknowledge. Looking back over the field of years, we
can now see the value of his services to the State.

During all the long years that elapsed alter he left Alabama the ven-

ciable ex-president never lost his interest in the University. Almost to

the year of bis death he maintained a correspondence with several of his

old pupils.

An exceUent portrait of Dr. Woods is now in the library, a gift to the

University from its first president.

In grateful remembrance of his distinguished services to the Uni-

versity the present board of trustees have named the first of the new
halls on the University lawn "Alva Woods Hall.'*

Under the auspices of Dr. Woods the first linnale seminary of high

order w^s formed, and chartered by the Legislature in 1838 under the

name of the AlalMuna Athen»um, at Tuscaloosa, and Dr. Woods was
made first president of the board of trustees* No school in the State

has accomplished more forthe education of girls. After various changes

of name, it still exists, in a most flourishing condition, as the Tuscaloosa

Female College.

Dr. Woods was an eminent scholar and divine. His bacvalanreate

Theaeniion on thisoceation wsh ]ii« a( li* <1 by his uncle, the Kev. Leonard Woods,
D. D., tljp first profeHsor of Oliristiaii tln'tilogy ill Andovrr Seminary.

*Pij(»r To hin removal to L<-xiii;;!on tin- rnr]»oratiou of Brown Uuiversiljf" liiwl oou-

£erred uxi iuui tk« d<»grv^ ol doctor ol' divinity.
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addresses, copies of whioh are preserved in the University libraiji

show that lie was a man of rare scbolarshipi extensive ioformation,

and a master of the paiest English st^le^

CUAi'TEU VIII.

BeginnuKj Iff Dr. Man!i/-R Arbninhfrafim—Bxeulpation Lam-^State of
the Colkge during the gear 16'66—/>r. Manly^t First Amual Report,

The ezerciaes of the University nnder the new administration were

resnmed on the 2dth of January, 1838. The Faculty proceeded toenact,

in obedience to an ordinaoce of the corporation, a new code of laws for

the government of the Faculty and students. Sections six and ei^ht of

these laws are here quoted in fhll, inasmnch as the attempt to enforce

them was the cause of several outbreaks among the students during

the follosviti^j ten years.

"Section 0. In onlinaiy cases for men* college misdemeanors no

student will be called upon to give infoimation Mg^ainst another, but

when several arc known to contain among theninelves the guilty person

or persons, that tht* imi<»ceat may not sufler equally with the guilty,

they are all liable to be severally called up and emh t4> he put upon his

own excuipation, unless the magnanimity of the guilty shall relieve the

Faenlty from the necessity of this expe<lient by an ingenuous ((iiites>?jou

of bis or their own fault. If any student, u hen thus pcrmitteil t<i dc-

claii" liisown lininf^Mice, shall dct^line (o exenlpate liiniself, he shall iio

regarded as taking the guilt of the oiieuce upon himself, eucouuteriug

all the consequences.

If a student shall deny that he is guilty, that shall bo taken as

prima facie proof of his innocence; but, if it shall afterward appear,

from satisfactory, competent evidenee, that he was really gallty, Ue
shall be considered as unworthy to remain at the University.

** Should the author or authors of any mi><lemeanor, by concealment

of his or their own guilt, permit an innocent fellow-student to suffer

punishment for an offence of which he or they, and not the other, was
guilty, for such dishonorable conduct he or they shall be immediately

dismissed from the University, and the case reported to the board of

trustees."

" Section 8. As every student is at liberty to withdraw from it on
payment of his bills, with every testimonial of scholarship and cbarao*

ter to which he may be entitled, all combinations or acts tending to

combination for the purpose of resisting the authority of the laws,

impeding the course of University exercises, or for concealing or per-

petrating any mischief, will be regarded as disingenuous and dishon*

orable in a high degree, and will be treated aoeordingly."
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Section mne of these laws is also given here, us exhibiting the binding

force of a ciistoiii long since become obsolete.

•* Section 1). At all commencements j,'ra<lnate8 are required to appear
in black silk <;owns, made atuu a prescribed pattern."

And section eigUtof tbe by laws, adopted by the Faculty at the same
time for their own government, is interesting for the same reason.

*» Section 6. Each ottieer, on all public exhibitions at the University,

shall wear an appropriate black silk <;own."'

The law requiring graduates to wear gowns at commencement was
abrogated in the yenr 1843. The president and Faculty continued to

wiKw them at all public exhibitions of the University until the year

The number of students in the University in the collegiate year 1838

was small, being as follows: Seniors, ; Juniors, 12; bo[)honiore8, 12}

Freshmen, 6; total, 38. Gradnates at commencement (1838), 8.

In his annual report to the board ot trustees at the end of the year,

President Mnnlv
**The government of the University su far has been excKUsed almost

insensibly and has been yielded to by the students with an alacrity

which shows they are not averse to good order. The I'aculty have

been happy to find the dispositions they have encountered thus far as

tractable and agreeable as those of any young men they have ever

known. And they can not but hope that the tone of elevated feeling

aud correct deportrnent now y>revailiug in the institutiou may impart

its influence to their suet e.ssors tor years to come."

Dr. Manly conclmb^s his lirst report to the cori>oration with th* Ibl-

lowing words of wisdom : "The Faculty have no means of aseertMniing

the jiulgments abroad of the institution they have been ai»i)ointed to

admmister, and can not conjecture what portion of the citizens of Ala-

bauKi, intending to educate their sous, are desirous of availing them*

selves of tlie means here atlbrded.^

"The Faculty have not been curious abo'ut public opinion, but have

remaineil at liome and only sought to make the University wortliy to l)e

filled. How far they are likely to succeed in their efforts it is the prov-

ince of your boanl t'Mleeide.

"Having been < oiiii(t Ihd, amongthe applicants examinrd. to reject

tli*' larger portion as ijcing utterly unprepared to take the classes to

which tlH'v nsi)ired, the Facndty are led to conclude that there ean

not, in all j)robal)iHty, be a large increase in our nund>ers for houi«' years

to come. Low as the trniversity has placed its re)|uirciueuts tor ad-

mission, the .s( hoolsin the country seem to be unprepared to meet them.

Before the University can have numbers, the schools must be eleviited."

A question will arise: Sli;dl the University comedown to the scliryols

or must the schools be brought up to the University f We are per-

8nad( d that your enlightened body can not hesitate a moment for the

1 Reoeids oftlM F«oiiItj| Vol. Ill, p. 5.

879—Ko. 3 4
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answer. Kor caa you be at a loss to predict wbat is to be tbe effect

on the sehoolSy of iDsisting on some definite standard of admission to

the University. The Faculty are well satisfied that the principles on
which they have been permitted to commence their administration are

tbe only principleson which snccess, if practicable at all, can be secured,

and all they can reasonably ask is that the board will patiently await

the result of an experiment on these principles.''

Under the blessing of Heaven, and with yonr wise snperintendeacci

libera! enoonragement^ and strong snpport, we think we shall oltimately

succeed in making a useful and respectable institution, adeqnate to the

wants of this rising Oommonwealth," ^

CHAPTER IX.

Uniform Dress Adoptedfor Students—The Fir$t Commencement Sermon
at tlw University—Astronomical Observatory—Disturbance among the

Students—First Trial of the Exculpation Law^—Riotatmmg the

dents—Smpeneion of College Exercises—Death of Professor PratL

The year 1S39 was a peacefhl and prosperous year for the Unirersitj.

The only change in the Faculty was the election by tbe board of Mr.
Samuel B. Sherman, A. M., of Middlebury College, Vt, to the tutorship

of ancient languages, made vacant by the resignation of Mr. Jacob
Pearson. Mr. Sherman remained at the University two years and be*

came in 1813 the first president of Howard Oollege, an instttntion es>

tablished that year by the Baptist denomination at Marion, Ala., for

tbe education of young men.

The Faculty being required by an ordinance of the corporatioD to

prescribe a uniform dress to be worn by the students, established in

January the following as the uniform dress: A frock coat of dark bine

cloth, siugle-breasted, with standing collar, ornamented on each side

with a gilt star, a single row of gilt buttons in front, and six buttons

on the back. A black stock and a black hat with narrow brim were to

be worn.

The students were required to appear in uniform on the 1st day of

September. They were required by law to wear this uniform on Son-

day and on all days of public exhibition at the University, and always

when away from the University grounds. On week days and on ordi-

nary occasions at the University tbey were iiermitted to wear undress

clothing.

The number of students during the collegiate year 1830 was as fol-

lows: Seniors, twelve; Juniors, thirteen
;
Sophomores, eleven ; Fresh-

men, twenty-five; totals sixty^one. Oraduaten at commencement^ ten.

The sum of twenty-five hundred dollars was appioitriated this year

* MS. Beporte of the Frmidoute of the UoiToniiliy, Ypl. I.
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the board of trosteeB for the pnidiase of astronomical and magnetie
iaatraiDentB, and to fiirtber increase tbe facilities for instractiou. The
Fteultj were authorised by the corporation to appoint a tator of mod-
em languages, at a salary of one thousand dollars; bnt no person of
soitable attainments being found to take the place, no appointment was
made.

The first commencement sermon at the University was delivered on
the Sanday before commencement day by Dr. Manly, president of the

University.

During the year 1840, astronomical instruments wertj purchased for

the University by F^rof. F. A. P. Barnard, to the value of two thousand

eight hundred dollars, and the board of trustees made an appropria-

tion of two thousand dollars for the erection of the astronomical observ-

atory.

In the spring of that year a soriouH interruption of the usual p)od
order in tUe University oc.cnrred. On tlie niglitof Match IDtli a ili.s-

frrarclul outrage was perpetrated in the Rotunda, which wan usad as

tie fliapel of the I i)iv<»rsity. Placards oi aw iiitl;tnia»at^)ry e!iaract4*r

were displayed, and tlie Hil»lc had been taken lii>iii the desk and torn

iuto I'ragmeDts. A few dayn after this the private rooms of one of the

tutors were forced open, the drawers containing his private papers

were iuvadtd, and articles of value taken out and destroyed. Two
da38 elapst (i without any dijsclosures, but as it was an outrage utterly

inc(>[i.>ist«'iii with every notion of order or authority, the J^'aculty deter-

njujed, in coiilormity to the laws of the University, to hold the inhah-

ilauts of the entry in which this last outrage occurred {vccountabie,

unless tiny should oblige the real authors of the mischief to assunto

tlifii responsibility in the case. On the mornintr of rlio27th it was
resolsetl l>y tlie Fa<^ully that tiie occupants of the teueuient in winch the

tutor resided should be called before tlie Faculty and placed eacli upon
liis own exculpation. Therefore, these individuals were fortliwitli sum-

moned to api>ear before the Faculty, an<l were severally interrogated m
loilows: ** Were you concerned, either mediately or immediately, in

bi-eaking open the room of Tutor Whiting, or were you present, aiding

or abetting or looking on f " To this interrogatory each for himself re-

plied in the negative. They were then discharged, with an appeal from

the president to aid the authorities in the preservation of order, and to

protect themselves by causing the real offenders to make themselves

known.

Tlie next day (March 28th) a special meeting of the Faculty was held

for the further consideration of the reeent acts of disorder. The occu-

pants of the entry in which the offence was committed having declined

to take any measures to throw off the responsibility in such cases by
hiw fastened upon them, it was resolved that they be, for the present,

piobibiled from attending the exercises of their classes. It was also

Mlved that the whole body of students be summoned forthwith to ap-
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pear before the Faculty and each be pat upon hiB own exenlpatkm in

regard to this offence. Tbe students vere at once called togetber and
interrogated separately, and each for himself distinctly replied, deny-

ing any participation in the affair. The president then informed Uie

students that the inmates of the tenement would be held responaible

for the act until the guilty party should be made known. Under this

action nine students vere indefinitely suspended.

On the following night (Sunday, March 20th) there was much riot-

ing on the college campus and in the college halls. On Monday,March
SOth, the Faculty received suflicient evidence to establish who was tbe
student who had broken into the tutoi's room. Inasmuch as hebad by
a solemn declaration exculpated himself, he was summarily dismiaaed

fh>m the University and reported to the corporation for expulsion.

As the University still remained in a demoralized condition, the
Faculty formally declared a recess In the exercises until April 22d.

All the students were sent home, and a circular letter was printed,

and sent to their parents and guardians, explaining the reasons for the
suspension of collegiate exercises. Each student on his return after

the recess was required to subscribe on honor to the following declara-

tion: declare upon honor^
^*JVrsf—That I do not know of any student now in the Universilj

who was engaged directly or indirectly in destroying the Bible and
otherwise desecrating the plnce of worship, and that I do not know
any person now out of the University who was so engaged.

^Seeondlff—Th^t I will, when called on in tbe University to testtfy as
to my share in any disorder, answer according to truth, and I will with*
hold my countenance, friendship, and society from any student whom
I believe on proper evidence not to have answered trutiifnlly wben
called on.

^^Thirdly-'ThBt I had no agency in the discharge of fire-arms on the
University premises on the evening of Sunday, March 29th.''

Nearly all the students, except those who had been guilty of the acts

of disorder, returned to the University after the recess. Bxercises
were resumed on the 22d of April, and continued without serious inter-

ruption to the end of the year.

The number of students in 184(^ was as follows: Seniors, twelve;
Juniors, twelve; Sophomores, twenty-one; Freshmen, twenty-eight;
total, seventy three. Graduates at commencement (1810), nine.

In Augnst, 1840, during; vacation, llic painlul intelligence of the
death of the Rev. Horace youthwoith Pratt, piotcssor ol" Enghsh liter-

ature in the t i sit y, was communicated to the Faculty. IJc dietl of
bilious fever at the n'sidcnceof Ins brother, the Kcv. Nathaniel A. Pratt,

in Cohl) County, Ga. Prolcssor Pratt had been appointed to preach
the baccalaureate sermon at the ensuing commencement in December,
1840. The Faculty re(juesl('(l ihe president of the University to deliver

ou commeuceijieul •Sunday, iu the place of the usual comuieucement
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sermon, a fnneral diRcoais* commeinoraiive of tbo life and .services of

the deceaNed i)i ()f«\s.sor. To do lionor to the inomoi y of a man of rare

excellence, who had occapied a relation to themselves so near and poiifi-

dential, the hoard of trustees ordered tliat Dr. Mnnly's discourse sbouid

be printed itj panii)idet form for distrilmt ion, an<l tliis was done.

The trustees at their annual meetinjr, in Deceuiber of that year, elected

to the vacant protessorshipof En^^lish literature theKev. Stephen (>!in,

D, D., a distinjrnished divine of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Dr. Olin declined the appointment in February, 1841, "on account of

the state of his health, which forbade bis enfrajring in that or any other

emplityineut.'* The prolessorshipof English literature reniaine<l vacant

for the year, the duties being distributed among the other members of

the Facaltj.

CHAPTER X.

JMilefice/yr ikePrenieiU^A Tear of Quiet Followed by New DUorder^
Second Trial of the ^^Exculpatum Law^^Fortjf-Eighi Studente Brfuee

to Answer a/nd are Suspended,

In February, 1841, Mr. James 0, Dockery, of North Carolina, a grad-

uate' of the University of Paris, was appointed by the Faculty tutor in

modem laognages. At the meeting of the board in December follow-

ing he was elected to the fall professorsliip of modem langnages.

A residence for the president of the University was finished this year

at a coat of eighteen thousand dollars* This handsome edi Ace, which

has been since 1811 the home of all the presidents of the University, is

hnilt of brick with trimmings of sandstone. It is two stories in height,

with a basement story, and contains twelve spaeions apartments. The
style of arehitectnre is Greek.

The state of the college during the year 1841 was represented by the

president, in his report to the corporation, to have been satisfhctoty in

the main.

The number of students in 1841 was as follows : Seniors, seven

;

Juniors^ seven; Sophomores, nineteen; Freshmen, thirty; total, sixty-

three. Kumber of graduates at commencement, December, 1841, seven.

At their annual meeting in December, 1841, the board of tmstees

eleeted the Bev. Edward Dromgoole Sims, of Connecticnt, professor of

English literature.

The conduct of the students generally throughout the year 1842 was
marked by a very commendable regard to propriety and good order,

with one material exception. This brief interruption of the good order

of the college began on the night of Friday, March 29th. A number of

students, whose names were unknown to the Faculty, were guilty of

diadiarging fire-arms on and about the college grounds, and of using
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low and exceedingly blasphomous language, and of other acta of disor-

der. On the following night these distarbaoces extended as far aa the

Alabama Athen»aoi, a seminary for the ednoation of yoang ladies.

A mob of students and others assembled in fh>nt of theAthennum, and

insnlted and alarmed the inmates with boisterous shonts, profane lan-

guage, and the discharge of fire-arms. Under the circnmstanoea the

Faculty deemed it their dnty to investigate the matter; and having no

clew to the offenders, they resolved to place every student once more

upon his exculpation," in conformity with the college law.

On Tuesday morning, April 2d (1842)^ the president addressed the

students at moroing prayers, and notified them that at nine o^doek

of the same day they would be severally interrogated as to their agency

in the disturbances, both at the Athenienm and on the college gmnndSy
unless the real offenders should, in the mean time, make themselves

known. After breakfast a number of students came forward and volon-

tarily confessed that they bad been present at the disturbance in front

of the Athenienm. The Faculty, believing it to be unnecessary to inier

rogate in regard to this part of the disorder, resolved to confine tlieir in-

quiries to the matter of firiug gnns and to the other acts of disonler in

and about the college. The students were called together into the Ro-

tunda at the hour of nine, and each was required to answer the follow-

ing question : "Had you any agency, direct or indirect, in the discharge

of fire arms on or about the cuuipuH or between the college and the town
of Tuscaloosa on Friday or Satunlay night lastf
To this question twenty seven of the studeuts replied in the negative

and were instructed to proceed with their studies. Two adiuiiied that

they were in some measure implicated. The remainder, forty-eiglii in

number, refused to answer the question, and were indetinit<ily suj*-

pended and sent houie. A lai <xe number of these after ;;<»ing to their

homes aiii)lied for permission to return aiul exculpate themselveH.

This they were permitted to do and to proceed with their studies. A
few were permittt-d to exculpate themselves with a view to receiving

an honorable dismission in order that they might enter other colleges.

TI1U8 ended the second attempt to enforce the odious "exculpation
law of the Tniversity.

Number of students in 1842: Resident graduates, two; Seniors, seven;
Juniors, hfteen; Soplioaiores, twenty-four; Freshmen, thirty-eighty to-

tal, eigtity six. Graduates at commencement, six.
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CHAPTER XL

Partial Free Tuition Provided—Jud act ion of Salarieg^Kesults of Ten
Yearn* Work—Inquiries by the Legiffatiire— Uniforms for Students

and tSilk Goicnn for ^^Commencement'' Aboluhed-^JMitrilmtian of
Labor anwng the Officers of the University*

At the amuiai nHM-iiiig of the corporation in Doct iiilKT, ISI'J, it wa«
ordained tlint one stndent from eucli county in the State sljoiild bo ad-

mitted witiiout payment of tuition or contingent fees, upon proof fur-

nished to the president of tlie Univ ersity that he wa8 iu uarrow circum-

8tancei$ and was ])rep.tie<i to enter some regidar dass.

The tuition tec at this time was thirty doUnrM per annum. The con-

tingent fees, which included loom rent, servant hire, nse (»( library, and
fuel, were ten dolhin* \wt aniium. iioard at the Steward's Hall was fif-

teen dollars per mouth, payable in advance.

At tins meeting of the corporation the salaries of ull the oilicers

w( 1 reclncod : the president's salary from three thoiisaiMi dollars to

t wo t lH)ii-;iT!d tiv»' hmnlred dollars; tlu^ salaries of the pi ( ifc^sors from

two thousand dollars to .seventeen huudre<l dollars: ;iiul the tutors' sal-

aries from one thousand dollars to eight hundred dollars.

At the close of the year thr h nth annual commencemeuL was cele-

brati'd. There were six graduates. In the ten years that had elapsed

.siiH *' flit first ''commencement'' tin* University h;jd turned ont seventv-

.six bacht'luis of arts, and had couterred the degree ol* master of art0|

honoris caiuniy ujion fniirteen.

The library contained four thousand volumes. The University was
in possession of large and vjiluable apparatus in the dei)artnient8 of

natural philosophy, astronomy , chemistry, and engineering, and large

and well selected cabinets in in i ncralogy, geology, antl conchology.

At an » ;ir?y period of the college y<Mi' n\' I.St.J there was sonic discna-

sion in the bcnjtc of Alabama respecting the prosperity of the Uni-

versity, and the committee on educatitui of that body, in jmrsnance of a

resolutitm referring the matter to them for investigation, sent nj> a num-

ber of comprehensive and searching imiuirn's to be answered by the

president ami Faculty. Glad of the oi)portunity Mfforde<l them to ex-

plain to the Legislature the character of their work, the Faculty returned

answers at some length, and the friends of the University were gratifled

that tlie Senate, on a favorable report from their committee, ordered a
thousand co])ies to be printed for general circulation.

The number of students in 1843 was as follows: Seniors, ten; Juniors,

twenty-one; Sophomores, twenty-four; Freshmeu, thirty-two; total^

eighty seven. <iraduate8 at commencement, nine.

The law requiriug studeDta to wear a prescribed uniform dre«8 had
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been disregarded for some years bj a part of the stadenta, and the

Faculty found tbemaelvea unable to secure absolute uniformity without

a resort to severe measures, oven to suspension from the Univerdl^.

Believinf; that a law of that nature which required severe penalties for

its enforcement ought to be abrogated, the Faculty requested the board
of trustees to repeal the law, and this request was granted by the board

at their regular meeting in December. At the same time an ordinance

was adopted excusing the candidates for degrees from wearing silk

gowns on public occasions.

The college charges were raised this year to fifty-two dollars per an-

num, forty dollars for tuition and twelve dollars for room rent, servant

hircy fnely and use of the libraiy. Board in the Steward's HaU was
twelve dollars per month.

On December 10, 1843, the Faculty sent np to the corporation an ap-

peal to mstore their salaries to the amounts paid prior to the last meet-

ing of the board. In response to this petition the board adopted the

following resolution, and ordered it to be transmitted to the Faculty:

"The board of trustees of the University of Alabama have undimin-

ished confidence in the learning, ability, industry, and good conduct of

the president and jirofessors of the University.

"Tlie rednction of salaries was made under an imperious sense of

duty, and ateru necessity luibids the iucrcaiiu ui salaries at the prei>eiit

time."

The president, in his report to the boanl at their meeting in 1844,

says that the state of order, conformity to law, and attention to sf ndy
among the students have been excellent during the year, with a single

exception. The case excepted bad reference to an affray among five

students, which resulted in the suspension ol three of the live, with a
request to the board to expel them from the University.

The foliowinjcr extract from Dr. Manly's report to the ]>oanl it is

deemed not inappropriate to record here. The distribution of labor

amoug the officers of instruction aud government beincf stated for one

year, will aiiswer substantially for any other year during Dr. Manly's

administration.

"Assuming the number of recitations iu all the cliissos performed at

the T^n!Vi>rsity this year to be 2,210, these and our other duties were
distributed as follows:

"The president, who is also professor of mental and moral philoso-

phy and political economy, takes one hundred and fifty-nine recitations,

attends to all executive duties, to the eutrnmce and dismission of stu-

dents, the payment of ooiiege dues, tbereeeipt and disbursements of

contingent funds, the control of the two servants employed about the

college dormitories, the revisal of the declamations of the Senior class,

and of ail the public speeches delivered in oollege, of which the Senior

has four and the Junior class one, and inspeots one third of the oompo-
sitions of the Sophomore class. The president also holds prayers mom-
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in; and evening in tlie Bbtandni and, when the weatlier is not too oold,

makes an address of fifteen or thirty minates long to the students on
Snnday mornings at prayers on some subject in morals or religion

ratted specially to the young.

"The professor ofchemistry, mineralogy, and geology takes one hun-

dred and ninety-one recitations, has charge of the laboratory and of the

cabinets of minerals and shells, controls the servants around tlie Uni-

versity, and attends to the police of one of the dormitories hall the

year.

"The professor ol ancient lniii;ua{?es and literature takes three luin-

dm\ nm\ fifty eipfht recitations, ins]>ects the Latin exercises of the

Juiiior and ^niiliomore classes, and one-third of the Erifrlisli conipo-

sitions of the Sophomore class, and attends to the police duties of one

(iomiitory liall the year.

"The professor of mathematics and natural i»hil<KNOpliv lias two hun-

dred himI t weuty-eight recitations, is Kccretary of the Faculty, wliich ex-

empts liun trom all committee and police duties, and has charge of tlie

philoso])lncal apparatuw and of the observatories.

"The professor of modern hmcfuages takes two hundred and seveiity-

seven recitations, inspects the Eni^lish eniiijiositions of the FreshuiaiL

class, and performs j>oiicc duties in one dormitory half the year.

"The professor of Enj^l'sh literature has two hundred and ninety one

recitations, including the declamations of the three lower classes, in-

spects the compositions of the Senior and Junior classes and one-third of

those of the Sophomore, and performs police duties in one dormitory

half the year.

"The tutor in mathematics has threehundred and fifty five recitations,

and attends to the police duties of the dormitory he resides in for half

the year.

"The tutor of ancient languages has three hundred and fifty-two

recitations, inspects the Latin exercises of the Freshman class, and

divides with the other tutor the police duty of the dormitory in which

they l>oth reside.

**The tutors alternately eall the roll at morning and evening prayers.''^

*MS. KeporUi ol the Preaidenta of the Uutversity, VoL I,
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CHAFfER XIL

Completion of the Astronomical Ohnervatory— The Apparatus— Third

Trial of the " Exculpation Law^^A College Riot— Death of Professor

ISinU'^Failure of the Attempt to Establish a Law School— Financial

Condition of the University in 1845

—

A New Professorship £stablisked.

The astronomical observatory was completed in the summer of 1811k

The buildinjj was originally flfty four feet in length by twenty-two in

breadth in the centre. Fourteen years afterward (in 1858) another

apartriu'nt, forty feet in lenjrth by twerity in width, was added to the

ea.st \viIl«,^ The west wing is occupied by a transit circle, constructed

by SiiuuLS, of London, liaving a telescope u( live feet focal leiigtii, with

an olvject glasa ot fnwr indies clear aj>erture. Tlie limb is three feet

in tliaiueter, divided inlo live minutes, and read by lour niiiiroscopes

to sin;;l0 seconds. Accompanying the Uaiisit circle is a clock with

mercurial eonipeusation, constructed by Molyueux, of Loudon. The
central npaiiment is suruiuunted by a revolving dome of eighteen feet

internal diameter, niuler which is placed an equatorial leleiscope, con-

struc^ted also by Simms, of London. This telescope has a clear aperture

of eight inches and a focal length of twelve feet, and is mounted after

the mannerof the celebrated i)()r[)at ins! imiieni constructed by Fraueu-

bofer. It isH provided with a paralli I lnie position micrometer, a double-

ima<xe nticrometer, and with a very comph te battery of eye pieces.

The hoiir nml declination circles are divide<l on silver, the former to

one second of time, the latter to five seconds of arc, by opposite ver-

niers. The hour circle is moved by clock-work. In this ceutral apart-

ment IS an excellent clock, made by Dent, of London.

There are also two portable achromatic telescopes—one by Dollaud,

of seven feet focal length and four inches aperture, the other by Simms,
of five feet focal length and three inches ai>ertur©—and a reflecting cir-

cle by Troughton, of ten inches aperture, reatl by three verniers to

twenty seconds. Portable instruments of smaller size thau those above
nam^'d increase the facilities for illustrating methods of obeervatioa

and for instraction in operations of practical astronomy.

The observatory was built aud the instruments purchased and
mounted under the 8ni)ervisiou of the aeeomplished head of the depart*

ment, Prof. Frederick A. P. Barnard.^

I TbiH buiUlnig with its cuuteuU whh tUu uuly une of the piiUiio edifices of the Uni-

versity that escaped desinicitoii ia 1365, when the Univenity was destroyed hy

United States troops.

lady of high cbsracter and hitelligeoce, the wife of Ex-GoTornor Renben Chap-
man, who hvod haid by the obsenratoiy, interceded in person with the coinuander
of the troops who woro engaged in tUo work of destrncrion, nwd persuaded him to

spare tins building with its valuable couteuts, "as not having contributed in ai^f

way to promote tlie spirit of rcbuUiou among the i>eople oC the South."
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During the years that Professor Barnard was director of the observ-

atory be was engaged in contributing to the ohservationH pursued eUe-

wheve fi>r detecting the small irregularitien of tiie niooifs motion, and
to observations of Jnpiter^s satellites, the tables of which were at that

time still imperfect, and in deterniining the times and circumstanees

of eclipses and 0('x;nltations out of the meridian, and, with the aid of the

equatorial iustiument, in the study of double stars, comets, and neb*

Hi*.

The object glass of the large equatorial telescope was mi88in<,' for

several years after the close of tlic War, hut was found about tlu' year

1S73, hidden under a pile of rubbish, by Prof. William J. Vaughn, at

that time in charge of the observatory.

The number of students in 1844 was: Seniors, nineteen; Juniorn,

twenty; Sophomores, forty-one ; Freshmen, thirty-four; total, one hun-

dred and fourteen. The number of graibi.iii s iii J)ecember at the com-

mencement was eighteen, the largest number in the history of the Uni-

versity to that date.

The year ISio was remaikiible in the history of the University for

the occurrence of another insurrection among the students, the conse-

quence ol an attempt to onrorce the **e\t iiipation law."

On Wednesday, I t lu uary I'Mh, a disturl>arn e took place on thecampas
and lii the dormitories. This disorder consisted in shouting at ladies

who were walking in the college grounds, and il.iftidng sunhght into

their faces from iiiiMur«. The presniiut addressed the students at

prayers next nu>iiiing, and invited those who were concerned in the

disorder to give up their names, and those who ,\ t ie not t<> exculpate"

themwdves. As nol>ody appeared on Thursday to "exculpate" him-

self, theoc<mpants of The rooms in Washington College, from which the

light had been cast into the faces of the ladies, were called before the

Faculty and charged w iih the olfeuce. All ndused to confess or deny
the charge, and were forthwith suspended for contumacy.

On the night of Monday, the 4th, a riot occurred as the result of the

excitement in college arising from the suspension of the inuiutes of

Washington College. Gates and wiiuU>\v blinds were removed and

several of the college buddings were barred up. A few studetits w ho

were suspected of being theollenders were snmmone<l and re<|uirrd to

**exculpate themselves. They refused and were at oiure susimmhU *!.

A large number came forward the next day and acknowle<lged that

they had had snmr share in the disorders (»l both occasions. The

Faculty resolv<Ml to test their feelings by requiring their subscription

to the following paj>er:

**We, whosr Tijinu's are hereunto subscribed, do liereby declare our

cordialdisai»probarH)ii of the acts of \S cdnesday, the lUth instant, which,

though thoughtlessly done, we perceive with regret, were in violation

of tl)e decorum and the respect due to ladies; and we pronnse that

wkUe we are students of this University we will not engage in any act
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whi<A we have reason to sappoae will be interpreted as an ioanlt to a
lad.?.

"We also hereby express oar disapprobation of tbe disorders of Mon*
day night, and, so far as we participated in disorder or a breach of the

laws on either occasion, we ask forgiveness of the Faculty.*'

Eleven signed this imper in silence. A' few refused to sij^n it and

were 8usi)endi'd. Others signed, but accompanied their signaturrs with

offensive words, importing that they regarded the action of tlie Faculty

as oppressive and tyrannical. These were required to withdraw irum

the University without public censure.

All these stiidenta fitially came back to the University, signed the

declaration, ami were re^^iored to their classes.

The Faculty and student^j were called this year to lament the death

of the professor of Euglish literature, the Rev. Edward D. Sims. Pro-

fessor Sims died suddenly on Sunday, April 13th, 1845. During liis

brief career in the University he had evinced an admimble fitnes«< for

the varied and responsible duties of his statiou, aud had endeared ium-

self Toal! his .KMinaintances a8 an amiable and excellent man.

The number ot students in 1845 was ; iiesideut graduates, one; Sen-

iors, thirteen; Juniorsy twenty-six
J
Sophomores, thirty-six

; Freshrneo,

twenty thr(M»; total, ninety-nine. Graduates at conimencement, eleven.

At the meeting of the corporation in Decembri
,

1^1.5, a Law School

was established in connection with the University uixler the following

regulations: 1st, The course of study in order to graduate with the de-

gree of bachelor of law was to embrace two years; 2d, undergradaates

were not to be permitted to enter the Law Department or to attend the

lectures; 3d, the exercises of the Law School were not to be condacted

in any of the University halls; 4th, law students were not to be allowed

to reside in the University or to board at the Steward's Flail
;
5tb, the

compensation of the law professor was to be the annaal fee of fifty dol-

lars, to be colkH'ted by him from each law studentt

The Hon. HenJamin F. Porter, of Tascaloosa, was elecK d law pro*

feasor, and tbe Law School was to be opened in the month of January,

1846. The professor was expected to deliver iiis leetares in tbe eily of

Tascaloosa*

Tbe records of the University do not indicate that any students of

law made application to enter, and the school was abolished the next
year.

Permission was icranted to a few students this year to form a secret

fraternity among themselveft, to be called tbe ^^Entrapelian Society,"

with tbe understanding that the society should be dissolved if the Fao-

nlty should find any cause to be dissatisfied with its proceedings. This

society lasted but a short time, and died out probably from a want of
interest. Tbe foct is mentioned here as the first instance of the eatab-

tiahment of a secret fraternity in the Univeisity.
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UNIYSBSITT PINANOES.

In 1837, according to the report of Judge B. P. Porter, agent and at-

torney of the University, previously referred to, the whole amoaut of
the T'ljivcrsity eiidownient, exclusive of the college grounds, buildingRi

libniries, apparatus, and collections, was $344,820.20. Of this snin

|281,d()6.33 were invested in State stock, ou which the State bank was
paying six per cent, interest.

At the same time the Uoiversity was indebted to the bank for money
tMrrowed and used in the erection of buildings, and the purchase of

hhnries and apparatus, in the sum of $85,318.01.

By an act of the Legislature, approved December 23, 1837,> the bank
was ordered to pay to the trustees of the University thereafter all the

dear profits arising from the use of the University fond over and above
the rate originally established of six per cent., and the obligation to pay
tiiat rate still remained if the profits arising from the use of the fund
should amount to less.

In 1838 a further investment in six per cent, stoek was made, inoreaa-

hig the permanent Aind to $300,000.

In 1844 Col* Francis Bugbee, of Montgomery, an active trustee and
one of the most devoted friends that the UniveHlty ever had, was ap*

pouted by the board to examine carefully the financial condition of the

Uoiversity , the status ofthe lands granted by Congress, the endowments
andinoomefrom all sources, the expenditures of thefhnd, and theamount
of mdebtednesB to the bank.

At the session of the Legislature in the winter of 1846-40 <'an exceed-

ingly able report, minate in detail and complete in statement,'' prepared

by Colonel Bugbee, was embodied in the report of the trustees to the

Lepiglature and i)ublislied in pamphlet form by order of that body.*

This accoiuil of the State with the University is here condensed :

Amount irivfHt'Ctl in 6 p«r cent. Statf slock f3U(MNH». 00

Cackh lu Ukok to the credit of the Umvuraily 11, bbS. 01

Total 311.563.01

ioM to tb« Unimslty by nlief law* paned at TarionB times (taken Uroio

Porter's report) $144. 239. 18

loterest for three years, at 6 per cent S5, 963. 05
Profits, MtiuiatiDK the Hame at I'J iter cent, made by the baak previous

to 1837, over the 6 per cent, allowed by lavr lOd, 96^ 00

Dm fbe UaiToiaity fiom the State , . . 899, 164. 83

Dednek aotee of the Univeirity held by the bank 64, 500. 00

Balance due University 214,C<U 2:J

' Aeka of the Oeneml Aaeembly, 1H37, p. 3S.

*Cloe Ghmtt'e Pablio Men of Alabama, p. 360.
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Here follows the statement of tbe account of the University with

Samuel G. Frierson, State treasarer, for Uie year 1845, presented De-

cember 18, 1845

:

I>KBITa

To the Facnlty (thoir salaries) flO, 320. 00

To the tutors (their suliirJeH)

To librariau ami bell riuger 227.00

To board of trustees SSI.56

To secrelary to tbe boiud 100.00

To servant hiru r).00

To M n r t i 1 1 & 11 u r ) t i 1 1 t « .u, legal aenrices '200. 00

For l>o<>k» lor tho library 200. 00

For postages 34. 17

For work od observatory &00
To J. E. Rial for slave parcbaaed TOO.00
For repairs on University buildings • ^0

For diplomas "0

For purchase of talescopo 500. 00

R. T. Brumby's account 37.25

To State bank 9,000.00

For apparatus and ebemicals 330.53

To B. Manly, contingent fnnd « 1, 342. OO

Making the amount expended 1S5, 517.84

Leaving tbe balance on hand this day 8, 308. 17

33,820.01

CONTRA.

By amount to credit at date oflast report Ill* 653» 01

By cash received for tuition fees and contingencies . . • 4, 154. 00

By amount received as interest on stock (9300,000)| vested iu the Bank of

the State of Alabama at 0 per ceut. par annum from the 8th of l^o-

v(<ii]1)i i, 1^14. toHth of NoviTiiher, IH'^ 18,000.00

By auiouut received Iroui William Biegler for rent of Uuiversity (leased)

land 118.00

33,tt2U.01

Duriag tbe year 1846 the dttties of the vacant pcofessoiship of £n^
lish literature were distributed among the other professors. On the 19tti

of December the trustees elected Mr. Frederick W. Thomas, of Mary*

land, professor of English literature. At this meeting of the board an
ordinance was adopted dispensing with evening prayers. From the

beginning up to this time the college body had aHsembled iu the chapel

twice each day for morning and evening prayers. The time of the com-

mencement and of the annual meeting of the corporation was also

changed at this meeting of the board.

For a long term ofyears the commencementbadbeen celebrated in the

month of Decernber in each year. As Tuscaloosa was the capital of the

State, and the Legislature met there in annual session daring the winter*

it was thought that the most important literary festival of the State

University should be held wh ile tbe Legislature was in session. In 1846

^ kj .- L,d by Goo^
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ao aet of the Legislatnre was passed lemoTtng the seat of the State gov-

ernment fiom Tnacaloosa to Moutgomery. The board therefore changed
the time of the annoal oommeneement firom the third Wednesday in

December to the Wednesday alter the second Monday in August.

In Deoember, 1816, the board of trustees established the chair of

geology, mineralogy, and agricnltaral chemistry, and instructed the

Faculty to make a temporary uiipointmenl of a professor to this chair

for the ensuing year.

The professorship of chemistry^ mineralogy, aud geology was at the

same time reorganized and entitled the professorship of chemistry

and natural history. To the newly created professorship Mr. Michael

Tnomey, ofSouth Carolina, was called by the Faculty in February^ 18i7,

and this appointment was oonflrmed by the trustees at their meeting in

the summer of 1847 by the election of Mr. Tuomey to the full professor-

ship. The ordinance ofthe board establishiDg this new professorship re-

qnired that the professor of geology, mineralogy, and agricultural chem-
istry should spend snch portion of his time, not exceeding four months
iu each year, in making a geological survey of the State as the trustees

may consider expedient for the benefit of the people of the State and of

the University."

Tiie nunil)er of students in lS46wa8: Seniors, seventeen
;
Juniors,

twenty seven; Sopliomores, nineteen; Freslimen, twenty-nine; total,

iiniet\ two. Graduates at cointnencement in December, seventeen.

The yoiW 1846 was one of remarkably good order aud devotion to

Study.

CHAPTEU XIII.

Miieonduet onA Rematjail of a ProfewMr—Catalogue of the Library Prv-

partd—Ptofenor Twmejt Arrivu-^Firat Systematic Oeologieal Survey

of Alabama^Appointmeni of State Qeoloffiet^Dr, L. C. Garland called

to the Chair ofBnglieh Literature.

On Febrtiary 12, 1847, the newly eleoted professor of English liter-

atnre^ Mr, F. W. Thomas, eommeneed work. His connection with the

IlDiversity was, however, of short duration. Reports of au unfavor-

able character preceded him, aud his conduct soon after his arrival led

the Faculty to conclude that the interests of the University required

that the recently formed relationship should be severed. His resig-

nation was therefore requested, and on his declining to tender it his

classes were assi^^'ued to other professors, and thus his work there was
ended. Afterward his resignation was received.^

so fall a sketch of the Uuiversity it has boeu thought improper to pasH ^vithout

any uotlee M iiMMdent vhick the time crested luitch interest, and which had
• huge indnenee on the inetUotlon. A fall account of the affair may be foand in Dr.

Manly's report to the traatees for 1M7, pp. 10, tl.
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A catalogue of tho library of tbe University, alphabetically arraoged

according to the titles of the books, bad been prepared in 1837 by Mr.

Biohard Farman) then librarian of the UniFeraity. Tbe large addi-

tiona made to the libraiy since 1837 and the peculiar wanta of the stu-

dents seeming to require a more complete and accnrate compend of its

eontentSf the trustees at their meeting in Augast^ 1817, ordered a new
catalogue to be prepared and printed on more extended principles. Tbe
work was intrusted to Mr. Wilson G. Bichardson, who was at that time

tutor of ancient languages and librarian Of tbe Univmity. The cata-

logue was printed in octavo form in 1818, and consisted of two hundred
and iifty-seven pages. The plan of the work was substantially thesame
as that of the celebrated Signet Libraxy, of Edinburgh. The names of
the authors were recorded alphabetically, and under these the titles of

works were arranged also in alphabetical order. An alphabetical index

was added as an exponent of the subjects treated, as far as these could

be gleaned from the title-pages.' The library contained, at the time of
th^ prihting of this catalogue, four thousand two hundred and thirty-

one volumes, exclusive of pamphlets and other unbound matter.

Prof. Michael Tnomey, in the early part of May, 1847, entered on
tbe discharge of his duties* On the 13th of July he began the first

systematic geological exploration of the State. Separate papers on the

geology of Alabama had been, from the year 1827, printed in SiUi-

man's Journal and other sclentiiio journals, by GoniiMl, Lea, Shcpard|

Morton, and others.

In 1838^ Prof. B. T. Brumby, of the University of Alabama, published

a short sketch of the geology of the State.

Sir Charles Lyell visited Alabama in 1816 and made a brief investi-

gation of the prominent geological features of the State. The results of

his explorations were printed in the Journal of the Geological Society

of England and in LyelFs Second Visit to the United States*

Beferring to Professor Brumby's labors and the information be had
derived from him, Sir Charles Lyell says: It would have been impossi*

ble for me, during my short visit, to form more than a conjectural opin-

ion respecting the strncture of Uiis coal field, still less to determine its

geographical area, had not these subjects been studied with great care

and scientific ability by Mr. Brumby."

The geological explorations of ProfessorTnomey, thus begun in 1847,

were prosecuted during four or five months of every year till 1854, en-

tirely at the cost of the University of Alabama.

In January, 1848, by resolution of the General Assembly, Professor

Tnomey was appointed State geologist, without salary, the expenses of

the equipment and survey being paid by the Universi^.

The first two years of his geological work were devoted to a general

reconnoissance of the State to ascertain, as far as possible, its princi-

> Several copioH of tbts €«Uloga«, isved fh>iii Uie«oiid»grfttioa in 1S6&»m» pi«Mrv»p
in the pieaent libiwy*

^ kj .- L,d by Google
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pal geological features, aud to iudicate the methoda to be pursaed Id

future explorations.

The results of the two years' work were published iu the volume enti-

tled the First Biennial Report oo the Geology of Alabamai whieh was
printed in Tuscaloosa in 1850.

The state of order iu the University this year was excellent. Not a
single breach requiring serious diseipline occurred daring the year.

The number of students in 1847 was: Seniors, eighteen; Juniors, sev-

eoteen; Sophomores, thirty-four; Freshmen, thirty-two; total, one han*

dred and one. Nnmber of graduates at oommeneement in Aogost,

eighteen.

The tmstoes at tbeir regular meeting in Angnst, 1847, changed the

time of the annoal oommenoement to the Wednesday after the seoond

Monto in July. Atthesame time an ordinance was adoptedabolishing
the Steward's Hall. Thecollege ball, which had been used as the com-
noosball and steward's residence, was assigned to Professor Tnomey*
To the vacant professorship of Englisb literatureLandonO. (Garland,

latelypresident of theBandolph-Macon College in Virginia, was elected.

Dr. Garland began his labois in the University in January, I848w

CHAPTER XIV.

Ik€ t^mBculpaUtm^ Theory a^n on TrkO^AgainFaiU^Whokiaie Sus-

pmion of StwietUs^Tieo BeMenaes Destroyed by Fire^Hmncial
CfmditioH in 1S48—TA« LegieUUure Jhtiares the InMiedness of the

State io the (Tnivenitif^Proteet of the Board of Trmteee-^Office of
TrtaimreT of the University Created.

The eighteenth collegiate year began Mondi^, October 4, 1847.

Some disorderly acts among the students at the close of the December
term were followed by other acts of violence on the night of January 2,

1^ The continaatton of these disorders led the Faculty to place the

whole body of students upon theur <^ exculpation." All the cUwses were
sommoned into the Botunda, and each student was invited to " excul-

pete" himself, in the presence of the college body, from tbe guilt of the

neent acts of disorder. Eveiy student present refbsed to answer, ex-

ceptonememberof the Seniorclass and two Freshmen. All who refused

Ioanswer were immediately suspendedand sent home. The University

records are silent as to tbe time and mode of restoration of these re-

bellions students, constituting nearly the whole college body ; but as
the work of the University was resumed and carried on without break
or interruption immediately afterward, it is presumed that all the sus-

pended students who were not guilty of any of the acto of violence re-

tained in a short time and exculpated themselves.

87g--iro.3—ff
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A witty remark of one of the professors in oonneotion with this rebel-

lion has been banded down as one of the college traditions. During the

week whioh followed the suspension of so hir^e a body of the stadentSy

there was profound qaiet in the oollege balls and about the campos.

One of the professors, who was a strong advocate for the ezoulpattou

law," said to another who regarded the law as inexpedient and dan-

geroos : Yon see the beneficial effects of oar < exculpation law ' in the

remarkable quiet and goo<l order that now prevail." Yes," answered

the other,^ <^ in the language of Taeitas, you have made a solitude and
call it peace."

This was the last attempt ever made to carry the famous «ezculpa*

tion law " into eftect On every occasion, save one, on which It had
been tried, it had led to a rebellion among the students. A few years

after this it was abrogated by the corporation. Since its repeal there

has never been a general lebelUon among the students of the University

ofAlabama.*

In April, 181S, the University sustained a heavy loss in the destrac-

tion by fire of two of the professors' honies, the residences of Professors

Dockery and Garland. The fire was discovered in the roof about nine

o^cloek in the morning, and was supposed to have originated from a
defective flue.

On the 2l8t of Febmaryf 1848, an act was passed by the General

Assembly to liquidate and settle the mutual debts existing between the

University and the State of Alabama. By the terms of this act the

indebtedness of the University to the bank was extiu^i^uished, and the

University tiiiid \v;i,s declared to be $250,000, for tlio i)UMctii;il pnyiiu'ut

of the interest on which, at the rate of six per cent, per unuum, the

faith and credit of tlie State were forever pledged.

The first two sectiuus of this act iiic here <,'iveii in full:

"Section 1 Ur if enacted by the General Aaacmbly of Alabama^ That
the sum of two liuudied and (itty thousand dolhirs be, and the same is

hereby, recognized and declared to l)e the amount of the Untvkksity
Fund, for the permanent security of wliieh, and the pnnetuai payment
of the interest tlierenii toK \ <'r, at the rate of six perceuL. per annum, the

faith and credit (»f the State of Alabama are hereby Holemnly pledp^ed.

Section 2. />V it J'nrthcr enacted, Tliat all the notes now iield by the

State of Ahibama against the trnstees of the l^niversity of Alabama
be, and the same are hereby, authoriztnl and required to be delivered up

iDr. F. A. P. BamMd, late pt«iia«at of Colnmbia College, New Toik.

*Id this narrativeof the University of AIaImuii* it has been deemed proper to notice

events as they occurred, not excepting eases of insnbordination and disorder amoog
tbe students. Tbese are particularly wortby of notice aH illustratiug the fallacy of

the theory pcrtiiiacioie^ly mlhered totjy thn authorities of the University, that disci-

pliiiL- coiiM 1)1' Ix'st s«Murt}(i by re«inii iiiL; every Htudftit whciievor any disorder oc-

curred, and theutiurider was oot known, to auswcr ijucitiuus tuuchiug hispartieipn-

tion iu or knowledge of tbe affair, in ^t» to €X€mlpaf9 biauMdfofan offeneo ofwhich,

so fkr as was then known, he was entirely innoeent
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to the said trnstees; wbieh notes, when received by sud troBtees, shall

be oonsidered and taken in full payment and satisftetion of all claims

whiefa said trnsteee may hare or pretend to have against the State of

Alabama tot interest, damages^ or losses sastained, of every kind or

description whatever, np to the date of this October, and said trustees

shall thereupon file in the office of the secretary of state a written re-

linqnishment on their part on all said claims against the State.^>

The board of trustees, after recording their solemn protest against

thia foBoed method of settlement of the mntaal claims of the University

and the State^ as being unjast to the institution of which they had

been appointed guardians, finally, by ordinance adopted July 13, 18i8,

aequiesoed in the terms of settlement, and authorised their ezecntive

committee to execute all necessary receipte and acquittances, and to do
all other acts necessary to perfect the settlement.

On the same day the trustees elected Mr. Henry A. Snow treasurer

of the University. During the prior existence of the University its

foods had been deposited in the State treasury, and the State treasurer

had acted as treasurer of the University. Mr. Snow continued to hold

the office antil the year 1S61, and won the approbation of the corpora-

tion as a most nprigbt, careful, and efficient agent.

The nnmber ofstadeuts iu 18i8 was: Seniors, sixteen; Juniors, tliirty-

one
;
Sophomores, forty-two

;
Freshmen, thirteen

;
total, one hundred

and two. Number of graduate8 at commeucemcnt, fourteen.

CHAPTER XV.

Heiignation of Professor BrumJy^—Sketch of his Life—Redistributi&m of
Chairs of tlie University—Adjunct Professor Jiichardson—Resiffnaiion

of Professor Dockery^Election of Professor Pratt—OrgoMizaiian of
the AkUmnM Historical Sodetjf—Thc Old State Cajntol DoaaM to the

Umvereitg*

In January, 1849, Prof. liicbanl 1 . Brumby resijxned tlio chair of

chemistry and niitiinil history, in order to accept a similar imsitiou in

the South Carolina Co]]{*^e. Professor Brunihy iiad been connected

with the Univ(*rsity toi iifteen years. lie entered upon the duties of

his office when the institution was in its infancy, and had largely con-

tributed to the measure of prosperity which it iiad enjoyed. lie was a

man of learning in his specialty, and deserves to be ranked among the

most distinguislied professors of the University.

Hichard T. Brumby was born August 4, 1804, in Sumter District,

8. C. His academic education was completed iu Lincolnton, N. C, in

(This act i8 the laat aiteinpt of the Legislature of Alabama to play the part of the

m^oat atep-motber to an inatftatiou aotemolj intrnstod to its guardianabip and pro-

taetiDg oan bjtba aot ftr the sdmiaaioit ofAlabama to tbe Upioii.^W. S. W.
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the classical school of the Rev. John Marshall. In October, 1822, be

was admitted to the Junior cla^s of the South Carolina College, and re-

ceived the degree of bachelor of arts in 1824, with the iirat honors of his

class. After atadjing and practising law lor five years at Litioola-

ton, C, be removed, in 1831, to Alabama, and was for a year or two

engaged in jom-Dalism. He was the editor of the Expositor, a weekly
newspaper of Tuscaloosa in 1834, wbeu he was elected to the professor-

ship of chemistry, mineralogy, and geology in the University of Ala-

bama. Thus, at the age of thirty, he began the study of those branches

of natural science to which he was destined to devote the larger part of

bis fntnre life.

Professor Brambj's residence as professor in the College of Soath
Carolina contlnQed till 1856. In Jnly, 1655, he bad an attack of illness

which lasted for many months. Although he was nnable to discharge

his collegiate duties, the board of trustees were unwilling to lose his

valnable servicen, and his connection with the college was conttnaed

for a year longer. The hope of complete restoration proving to be illa-

sory, he resigned his professorship December 14, 1856, and removed to

Muietta, Ga., where he lived in retirement for a long term of years.

^Professor Brumby's labors in the University ofAlabama were of the

most valuable character, and reflected the highest honor upon him.

There is no doubt that he gave the first impetus to the cause of science

in that part of the country, and imparted to it a dignity and importance

which it had not previously enjoyed. He was not only acceptable in

his professorship, but he built up an enviable reputation in that State.

**lt was this reputation which attracted the attention of the Trustees

of the South Carolina College, and he received his appointment under
circumstances the most flattering.

"He loved the pursuits ofscience, and for many yearshad consecrated

all his time and talents to it with singular devotion. • • • He was
always to be found in the laboratory. There he toiled with laboiious,

persevering iudustry."'

It is probable that much of the ill health which afterward came upon
him was due to his severe devotion and uurelaxed attention.

The vacancy caused by Professor Brumby's resignation led to a new
arrangement of some of the departments of instruction. Professor

Barnard was transferred from the chair of mathematics, natural \\hi-

losoj)liy, and astronomy to the chair of chemistry and natural historv,

and Prof. L. 0. Garland was transferred from the professorship of Kug-
lish literature to that of matheiiiaties, natural philoaophy, and as-

tronomy. The work of the department of En^dish literature was dis-

tributed among the otiier professors, as bad so often been doiie before.

In Jnly, 1840, the board of trustees erented the adjunct professorship

of ancient languages and English liter.iture, and Mr. Wilson G. Rich-

ardson, a distinguished graduate of the University, who had tilled the

* Sketeh of PiofeMor Brumby in Ia Borders History of the Sooth CMOliiw College.

Colnmbiay 18S9.
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oftiw of tutor of anciriii 1 iTrf^iiaj::es for novoi-al years, was elected to

the new proteissorsliip tor one year. At tln^ vud of his term of service

Professor liichardson went to Europe to pursue philological stmlies in

the University of Berlin. After a residence of fonr years in Europe

he retamed to America and was chosen professor of modern languag^es

in the Uoiversity of Mississippi. After leaving the University of

3Ii8sissippi» in 1859, he held professorships successively in Oakland

College^ Mississippi ; Davidson College, Korth Carolina; Central Uni-

Teisity, Kentucky ; and Austin College, Texas. He died in 1886, a
clergyman of the Presbyterian church in west Tennessee.

The namber of studenta in college year 1848-49 was: Resident grad-

mtes, one
;
Seniors, nineteen; Juniors, thirty- three; Sophomores, six-

teen; Freshmen, twenty-flve; total, one hundred and four. Graduates

at commencement, nineteen.

The only event of auffloient interest to be here chronicled for this

ooUegiate year was the leaignation ofMr. James O. JDockery, proftesor

ofmodem languages.
'

Professor Dod^ery retired ftom his professorship at the close of the

collegiate year in July, 1860. He removed to Hernando, Miss., and en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits. The year of his death is not known to

the writer. The professorship of modem languages was reduced to a
tntorsfaip for a term of years, and Mr. Oharles F. Henry was appointed

tutor. At the meeting of the board in July, Bev. John W. Pratt, a

Presbyterian clergyman, and graduate of the University of the class of

1844, was elected professor of English literature.

The Alabama Historical Society was organised on the Stb of July,

1850, under the auspices of the trustees and Faculty of the CJniversity.

This society has continued to hold its regular meetings in connection

Willi the commencement exercises of the CJniversity since its organiza-

tkm. The printed books and manuscripts which have been collected by
the society are deposited for safe-keeping iu the library of the Univer-

The number of students in 1849-50 was : Seniors, nineteen
;
Juniors,

twelve; Sophomores, thirty-three
;
Freshmen, sixteen; total, eighty.

Graduates at comtnenoement, 1850, fifteen.

The collegiate year of 1850-^1 was one of unusual quiet and unre*

mitting devotion to study. In his report to the board iu July, 1601,

President Manlv savs

:

"It is ap[)arenf tiiat more study has been accomplished this year
than heretofore in a siuiihir period. The classes occupy higher grades,

^[^cially id i^onie departments of study, than ever before. In mathe-
luatics they are severally as high as it is proposed to take them. And
tile Faculty are couviiice<l that this atlvance has not hpoii made at the

•ipense of accuracy and tli(>r(ui;^^liiipss. nis|i(»<itioiis ami liiihits more
stnuent-like have certainly been erif^'t iidcr ( (i. Amonjir tlic uhmus which
biiTe eontribnted to these pleasing reaultd the chiei i6 the exaiuiuation
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of every stadent oq eveiy subject partly by writing as well as orally.

The effects of this cliaoge hare been so elevating and salutary that the

Faculty desire to improvo and extend the system.''

This was the beginning of the system of written examinations in the

University, a system which has t)een maintained ever since with tiie

most ben^cial results.

The number of students in 185(MX was: Seniors^ nine; JniiiorSi

twenty-seven; Sophomores^ thirty-five; Freshmen, twenty; total, QiDetj-

one. Oradoates at commencement in 1851| nine.

The collegiate year of 1851-62 may be briefly chronicled as a year

of peace^ with no events for special record.

At the meetiDg of the board in July, 1852, Mr. Emmanuel Y. Scherb,

of Boston, was elected professor of modern languages^and Mr. Oeorge
Benagb, who had been for two years previously tutor of pure math^
maticsy was made fbll professor in the same department.

The number of students in 1851-52 was: Resident graduates, one;

SeniorSynineteen; Juniors, twenty-seven; Sophomores, forty-one; Fresh*

men, thirty eight
;

total, one hundred and twenty-six. Oraduates at

commencement, nineteen.

The Legislature of Alabama, at its session in the winter of 1851-52,

made a gift to the University of the old State capitol, together with its

furniture and fixtures. The furniture was removed to the University.

The massive mabofrany chaii-, which is occupied by the president of

the cori)oration dui the exercises of coruuienceuient day, is one of

the few relics ui this ancient iuruiture, and was the chair occupied by
the president of the Senate.

The desks and chairs which are used by the trustees at their aimual
meetings are all of this furniture that was saved from the destruction

of the University, and are the chairs and de^ks which were u^ed iu one
of the houses of the Geueral Asseuibiy.

CHAPTER XVI.

Efidmia among ihe 8iudenU^Cha%r cf Modern Langwtff$8 E^fUUd^
Oeological Surteg of Alabama—Profmor TwmosfB Swond Aiiaiuil

B^^ort~^RM%9Hation of Dr, Garland,

In the early part of the year 1853 an epidemic of typhoid pneumoniA
prevailed among the students. There were twelve or thirteen cat^es.

The University received a painful shock in the death of four promising
young men. During this unusual season of calamities a panic anaoDg
the students, extending itself to their parents and friends at home,
drove many of them from the University, and so disturbed the minds
of those who remained at the post of duty that but little study waa
done from the 20tli oi' January to the 26tli of February. It required
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all tbe address that the membm of the Facal^ could oommatid io

inspire confidenoe daring this period of intense auxiety. At last, about

the first of March, confidence being restored, the absent students, for

the most part, letnrned, and tbe accastomed diligence of the whole

body was renewed. With the exception of this intemption of worlC|

by reason of sickness among the stndentSy the academic year 1852-^

was one of unnaaal prosperity.

Thennmber of students was: Seniors, fifteen; Juniors, twenly-fonr;

Sophomores, forty-five
;
Freshmen, thirty-three ; total, one hundred and

seventeen. A. B. graduates at commencement in July, 1853, fourteen.

The professorshipof modern Unguages being still vacant, the Faculty,

in August, 1853, appointed for the term of one year Mr. Andr6 De-

loffre, of Selma, instructor in modem languages. Mr. Deloffre began

his labors in the CTniversity at the beginning of the autumn term, in

October, 1853. In July, 1865, he was made by the board fhll professor

in his department, and continued to hold this positidh until the destruc-

tion of the University in 1865.

By an act of the General Assembly, approved February 3, 1854,

provision was made for a complete and thorough geological ezploratiou

of the State, so as to determine accurately the quality and character-

istics of its soils, and their adaptation to agricultural purposes, its

mineral resources, their location and the best means for their develop-

ment, its water powers and capacities, and generally everything relat-

ing to the geological and agricultural character of the State."

The Governor was authorized to appoint a State geologist at an an-

nual salary of twenty-five hundred dollars, who should, during the

period of his service, hold no other office in the State. Tbe sum of ten

thousand dollars was appropriated out of the State treasury to pay the

expenses of the survey. The Governor, as empowered by the act, ap-

pointed Professor Tuomey to perform the service contemplated. Pro-

fessor Tuomey accepted the appointment and tendered his resignation

as professor of geology, mineralogy, and agricultural chemistry in the

University of Alabama, to take efl'ect as soon as he could complete the

work of instruction for the Senior class of the year.

Professor Tuomey left the University and began the work of the

survey May 22, 1854. The exploration was continued during the years
1854-55 by him with the assistance of Prof. Edward Q. Thornton, a
graduate of the University of the class of 1853; of Prot Oscar M.
Lieber, of South Oarolina College, to whom were assigned parts of

tbe work in the field ; and of Dr. John W. Mallet, of Trinity College,

Dublin, who had charge of the chemical department of the survey. A
report of the work was drawn up by Professor Tuomey and presented

to the Legislature in November, 1855. The unexpected illness and
death of Professor Tuomey, in March, 1857, and the neglect of the

State printers, led to a loug delay in the publication of this work. It

finally appeared in 1868 under the title: The Second Biennial Report
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oil the (ieolop:y of Alabama, edited from the author's MS. and otiier

papers by John W. Mallet, Vh. D., professor of chemistry in the Uni-

versity of Ahibaina.

The work iu which Professor Taomey was engaged required some
connection with the University. If the State geologist had been left

to furnish a laboratory and cabinets, and to purchase tin- bt^uks neces-

sary to the successful prosecution of his work, out of the limited ap-

propriation made by the Legislature, his investigations would have

been greatly embarrassed. The trustees therefore granted him ihe oc-

cupancy of rooms in the University and gave him the privilege of using

all the apparatus Ix lnncring to the analytical laboratory, and the collec-

tions of miuerais, shells, and fossils, while pursuing his investigations

within doors. Professor Tuomcy, in this way, retained a semi-official

connection with the University, and, as a fair return for the facilities

afforded him, he continued to deliver dnrin;^ the winter months, gr.it ni

tously, the courses of lortnres formerly delivered by hirji to the classes.

The University sustained another srrinTis Ior?? tliis y« ar in the resig-

nation of Landon C. Garland, professor of natural philosophy and

astronon)y. Dr. Garland resigned his place in February, 1854, to take

the presidency of the North- East and South-West Railroad Comi)any, a

corporation then recently organized to baikl a railroad from MeridiaQf

Mi88., to WilU Valley^ Ala.

CHAPTER XVII.

Meiignatkm Hff Professor Barnard—JSarious Loss to the Vnirersity—Re-

marlcs upon his Character and AttainmaU$—Biographical Sketch of the

Distinguished Professor—Other Changes in the Faculty—Salaries Re-

stored at the Urgent Request of President Manljf—New System of CoU
legiate Instruction—Its Abandonment.

In May, 1854, Prof. Frederick A. P. Barnard notified the presideut

of the board of Lis purpose to dissolve his connection with the Univer-

sity on the first day of October following.

The loss to the University of this eminent scholar was felt byfbe
trustees to be a calamity. He had been connected with the institution

from the beginning of Dr. Manly 's administration. A man of great in-

dustry in scientific labors, and of extraordinary acquisitions in all de-

paitaii iits of learning, he had won a reputation for himself and for the

University which had passed the boiil^ is of tiie State ami Iteeome in

great m<'asnre national. During the eighteen years iu whii li he had
l)een connected with the University, by his profound and varied learn-

ing, by the promptness, assiduity, and enthusiasm with which he had
disrliarfr«*d his tlnties, by his warfii and hearty symjiathy with the stu-

dents who year after year came within the sphere of his geuiui iuflueacey
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by his deep interest in tbe prosperity of the University and W« Qntirlng^

exertions to make it the equal of any school of learning in the Union,

he had earned and won the love and admiration of trustees, professors,

graduates, students, and, in fact, of all the iMJople in the State who
knew his pccnliar fitness for the vocation to which he had been called.

It will not be eousidei ed out of place in thi.s connection to give a rapid

sketch of the lilr of this able and distinguished gentleman.

Frederick Auirustus Porter Barnard was born in SheflSeld, Mass.,

31 a \ 5j 1809. lie Las ^Iven in the Forum, under the title, Ilow I Was
J^diuated, a sketch of his early irammfr. IJe was graduated in Yale

Colleire in the class of 1828, was tutor of mathematics in the sanie iu-

gtiuitiuii io 1829, aud taught for two years in the institutions for the

training of the deaf and dnmb in Ilartford and New York. In 1837 he

"Was elected to the prote.ssorshjp of ujathematics, natural philosophy,

and iistronomy in the University of Alabama, and came to Tuscaloosa

ill the spring of 1838. He discharged with singular ability the duties

of this chair until January, 18-10, when he was transferred, at his own
request, to the profi ssorship of chemistry and natural history.

Jn 1^51 lie took orders in the Episcopal Church, and iu the spring of

that year wa.s ordained deacon by the Right Rev. N. II. Cobbs, bishop

of Ahibania. His th si sermon, on the subject of Justification by I'aith,

was preached iu Christ Church, Tuscaloosa.

Professor Barnard resigned his place in the University of Alabama
the same year, aud became professor of physics aud astronomy iu the

University of Mississippi. Two years later he was chosi n president of

that University, and held oflice utiiil tlie University was suspended iu

ISCl by the outbreak of the War between the States.

In 18G5 he was chosen president of Colnmbia College, in tlie city of

New York, whi< li otlirc he continued to hold until his death, on tlie 27tb

of April, 1889, when he Wiis within eight days of his eigiitietli year.

Among the published works of Dr. f^nni ird may be nifn^tioned: An
Analytic Grammar of the English Language, 1830; I^aruard's Arith-

metic, printed in Tuscaloosa, 1843; Letters on Collegiate Government,
printed originally in Tleury Barnard's Journal of Education, and after-

wanls collected in book form, 1855; History of the United States Coast
Survey, 1857: The Metric System, 1871. Dr. Barnard was editor in-

chief of Johnson's Cyclopedia, New York, to which he contributed a

large number of articles on scientific and literary topics. Yale College

conferred upon him in 1859 the honorary degree of doctor of laws;

the University of Mississippi, in 1861, the degree of doctor of divinity;

and in 1872 the honorary degree of L. H. D. {Litterarum JIumaniorum

Doctor) was bestowed upon him by the regents of the University of ^ew
York.

Dr. Barnard alwi^s retained his affection for the University in which

lie began liis eaieer as a professor. The University of Alabama re-
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celved from biro a few years ago a copy of Johnson's Cj'clopedia bound
in full morocco, with au appropriate inscription on tbe cover.

Ibe followio^' £;;raoefiil and tonebing memorial of bis virtues and bis

services, from one who is bimself distinguished in tbe world of letters,

is here inserted:

tWnm Tk» Seliool Journal (N. T.), May 11. 1889.1

««PBS8IDBNT BABHABD.

** By Prof. Nicholas Murray Butlkr, Ph. D., Colambia College.

" In responding to tbe request of tbe editor, to lay before tbe readers

of tbeJournal a brief tribute to the memory of him who has been called

i'rom tbe < highest academic distinction to which any ambition could as*

pire' to bis eternal rest, I find myself unable to give adequate expression

to my sense of tbe loss which the cause of American education hassus*

tained in tbe death of Frederick A. P. Barnard, eighth president of

Columbia College. Though a life of full four-score years was behind
him, President Barnard's greatest work lay still before bim. It bad
taken all these years for drcumstances to combine to render possible

the consummation of tbe lofty ideal which he had formed for the true

American universityt which should be at once the product and the in-

spiration of our national education. His great life ebbed painlessly

and peacefully away just when the fi-uit of his untiring labors was to

be gathered in. To President Barnard's broad vision, wise judgment,

and generous enthiisiasm is due not only tbe Columbia College of to-

day, but also tlic university wbich will rise out of it aud above it ia the

near future.

"In the scope and profundity of bis learning^ in the breadth of his

synijjiiihies, and in the unselfishness of his enthusiasm, President Bar-

nard has had no equal in the whole long list of American etlucators.

His work at Yale Colle^re, amon^'the deaf and dumb, at the Universities

of Alabama aud Mississippi, and finally in a quarter of a century's

service as president of our jireat metiopoliiau colIeg:e, gave him an e<l-

ucatiuii U ( vperience s( Idoiu, if ever, equalled. In the petty bickerings

which some are wont todignify with the iiatne of edncational discussions

pK sulent Barnard took no part. He was concerued with more lofty

and more serioiis matters. Though a warm and consistent friend of

t4M'hnical and professional schools, he never belie^'ed that a rrroup of

sueii could constitute a university; and while ardently advocatiug elect-

ive studies in the college course, his judgment never confused a col-

lege, however liberal and multifarious its instruction, with that uni-

versity for the creation of which he freely gave his ripest thought and
tireless energ}-.

Scientist, scholar, educator, venerable and honored, President Bar-

nard, with a good work well done, has
" ' Passed

To where bejood these voicee tbere ie peaee.' "
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The year 1854 imist be regarded as one of tlx* <'ventfnl years in tlie

history f>f the I'nix crsir v. Three ot the leading prol'essors ha<l resigned

their jdaces, and lbe.se were places difficult adequately to supply. Aii

inquiry into the cause of tli<' ii departure of these eminent ^jen-

ili iuen had led the board to tiie coiiclnsion that the salaries paid the

j>rotv»s>!ors %vpre inadequate to command the best ability. The cost of

living had measurably increased in the past ten yearS|aud ftftlaried uieu

ID other vocations were fretting: better stipends.

The board accordingly, in July, 1.S.>1, increased the salaries of the pro-

fessors from $1,750 to 82,000 per annum. The salaries of the two tutors

were increased at the same time from $800 to $1,()(X). The president's

salary remained at the sum fixed by the board in 1843, viz, $2,500.

The number of students in 1853-54 was: Seniors, fifteen; Juniors,

thirty; Sophomores, fifty-one; Freshmen, twenty five; total, one hun-

d red and twenty-one. A. B. graduates at oommenceuieDt in Jaly, 1854,

fourteen.

The board of trustees,* at their regular meeting in July, 1852, with

the view of getting full information tonohing the comparative merits of

thetwo systems of collegiate study then prevailing in the United States

—

namely, the time-honored curriculum requiring fonr years for the at-

tainment of the degree of iiachelor of arts, with a division of the stu-

dents into classes called, respectively, senior, junior, sophomore, and
freshman, and the eclectic system, first introduced by Mr. Jefferson

into the University of Virginia, which abolished the class system and
permitted all students, under certain necessary restrictions, to pursue

the studies of tbeirohoice^had requested Dr. Manly to visit during the

anmnier vacation the most promineot colleges and universities in the

Union, to examine the methods of study prevailing in them, and to re-

port, with recommendations, to the next regular meeting of tin l>oard.

The results of Dr. Manly's investigations were embodied in a Report

on Collegiate Education, presented to the trustees in July, 1863, and

printed, by order of the board, in a pamphlet of more than a hundred

pages. Dr. Manly's conclusions were adverse to the introduction of the

Virginia ITniversity system into the University of Alabama. The board,

nevertheless, at the earnest requestof its president, theHon. John An-

thony Winston, then Governor of Alabama^ resolved to give the new
system a trial in a modified form.

The system of ^ur classes was retained, hut the old names, senior,

junior, etc., were set aside, and the classes were to be designated, be-

ginning with the lowest, the class of the first year,^ the class of

the second year,'' etc Each student under twenty-one years of age

was required, on entering the University, to produce from his parent or

guardian a written declaration of bis special object in coming to the Uni-

versity, and the Faculty were to prescribe forhima course of studybest

adapted to enable faim to accomplish his object in the shortest time.

The new system was to begin with the autumn term, 1854. In the
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mean time tlio board of tntsteei* requested tbe Faculty to investigate

the merits of the system still farther, and to embody theii views iu a

report to the board, to be presentiHl in .Inly, 1854. The Faculty ap-

pointed a committee of th( ir body to prepare this report. The commit-

tee consisted of Professors Barnard, Pratt, and Benagh. Tlie report

itself, written by Prof. F. A. P. Barnanl and sicrned by himself and
Professor Pratt, was an elaborate essay on tlie general subject of col-

legiate education. It was printed by order of the board iu a pamphlet

volume of two hundred and sixty papes, rthI is a valuable contrilMition

to tlie literature of the subject of whicii il treats. The views of the com-

mittee and of a majority of the professors were adverse to the new sys-

tem. It w{ks faitlilully trird for three years without any marke<l im-

])rovement in the morals or scholarship of the stndrnts, and withoat

adding to the number of students. The board, iu Jalj, 1857| ordereda
return to the old system.

CHAPTER XVIII,

lUne»/t of Proff'^Ror Sfnford—He Taken a Jxe^ifiie and Tutor \\\ 8. Wyman
in AHHi(;itcfI (<> / /s CI" sues—Reniffnation of Fresidmt 2fanl]/—His Final

Words to the Board of Trustees—/Sketch of his Lifet (Jhara^Uer^ and
Services.

Daring the coUeglate year 186Mi5 the daties of the chair of chemis-

try were discharged by Dr. John W. Mallet, who had recently been

appointed analytical chemist for the State geological survey.

Professor Taomey delivered to the Senior class, without charge for

his services, his usual coarse of lectores on mineralogy, conchology, and
geology. The professorship of natural philosophy and astronomy,

made vacant by the resignation of Dr. Garland, was filled by Mr.

Benagh,^the professor of mathematics, aud the duties of Mr. Benagh^s

chair were discharged by Mr. Robert K. Hargrove, a jrraduate of the

University of the class of 1852, who had beeu elected instructor iu

mathematics the precedin;j^ year.

Near the close of the second term, March, 1855, the health of tlie

professor of ancient langnagesj Mr. Samuel M. Stafford suddenly faikd.

The president and the other professors, impelled by the conviction that

the University owed a l u ge part of its prosperity to Professor Stutlbrd's

fidelity and devoUt)n during the past eighteen years, and under the

written advice of his medical advisers, gained his consent to take a
respite from duty. Mr. William 8. Wyman, a graduate ot the University

of the class of 1851, who had been for two years tutor of Latin and (ireek,

was requested to take charge of all the duties of Professor Staflbrd,

while his own, thus vacated, were provided for by calling in the aid

of Mr. Kichard furmau, an alumnus of 1839. Professor Stafford availed

^ kj ,^ o I y Google
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himself of tfae needed aeason of rest, and the board, at the end of the

year, allowed him bis salary for the whole year.

On the I9th of April, 1855, the president of the Universi^, Bev.

Baail Manly, D. D., admoDiehed by failing health, forwarded his resig-

nation of the presidency to the president of the board, to take effect on
the first day of October. In his last report Dr. Manly says : *^ Having
ispent eighteen years in yonr service with whatever of ability God has

bestowed open me, and feeling it to be a duty now to withdraw, the

nndersigned asks tfae privilege of resigning. A single trnstee ^ and a
single member of tfae Paonlty ' remain in either body with whom the

undersigned began his official career.

It has been the steady aim of the nndersigned, and of that body of

able and honest men who have composed the Faculty of this University

for the hut eighteen years, to raise and maintain a high standard of

Bchokwship. To have done this Is a great achievement for a college,

for a State, and for posterity, essentially involving the tme elevation

and advancement of a people for all time. The gratifying consdons-

ness is onrs that we have reared for the University an elevated stand-

ard of scholarship; that notwithstanding the pandty and insnffldency

of schools, the indulgent spirit of wealthy parents, and the alleged in-

disposition of Southern youth to severe application, we have inspired

the ambition of high attainments In the ingennons young men who
have remained with ns, and have dismissed them to thdr employ-

ments in the world, endowed with self-mastery and prepared to stand

with no enftebling consdousness of inferiority on any platform ofduty
and trial to whicfa the providence of God may call them.
^ Gratefhl for all yonr generous confidence and mnch attached to

yon individoally by the amenities of a. kindly intercourse, I now snr^

render to you the important trusts committed to my hands."

SKETCH OP DB. BASIL MANLY.

Basil Manly was born near Pittsborough, in Ohatham Gounty, N. 0.,

on tfae 29th day of January, 1798. At the age of eighteen he was
licensed to preach the Gospel. In 1819 he entered the Junior ck»s of

South Carolina OoUege, from which he was graduated in 1821 with tfae

first honors. He was ordained to the ministry in 1822, and was pastor

of the Baptist church in Edgefield, S. C, for four years. During his

residence in Edgefield, on the 23d of December, 1824, be was united in

marriage with Miss Sarah Murray Rudolph. In 1826 Mr. Manly re-

moved to Charleston and became pastor of the First Baptist church.

During his pastorate In Charieston Dr. Manly won a high reputa>

tion as a preadier* Here he began his labors for the promotion of

ministerial and secalar education of young men—labors that were to

be oontinned during all the remaining years of his long and useful life.

He was one of the leaders of the movement that resulted in the estab*

^Frofensor Stafford.
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liBhment of Famiaii Unirmi^, at GreeiiTllle, 8. and of the flonriBh*

ing Baptist Theological Seminary, at LoaisTille, Ey.
In 1837 Dr. Manly resigned hia pastorate to aeoept the presldeiMiy of

the Unirersity of Alabama. He foand the institntion over whose des-

tinies he had been called to preside in a langnishtng condition. It was
a fortunate circnmstanoe for the ITniversity and for the people of Ala*

bama that be united in himself the qnalities that gave fitness for the

duties of this high and responsible office. He was upright and honest,

fiiithftit and laborious. He was a man of rare practical wisdom, enter-

ing heartily into sympathy with the young men intrusted to his gnid-

ance and counsel. His methods of governing were firm and positive,

but always liind and fotherly. In him, as the executive officer of the

Ftenlty, judgment was always tempered with mercy. In social inter-

course Dr. Manly was instmetive, cordial, and sympathetic. His mind
'

was acate, ready to perceive and duly weigh the sentiments of others.

It was well stored with learning, far more extensively so than his

modest exhibitions of it would lead one to imagine. It required some
scholarship in others to perceive the depth of the investigation he had

made of the Hiibject^ he biul studied, or to recognize the wide range to

which he hud extended his researches. With these mental acqnire-

ments was united .i spirit of playfulness and huiuor which gave a chai ra

to his conversation. No one could better appreciate true wit or genu-

ine humor. No one enjoyed an innocent pkasantry more thau he.

To the ontside woihl this only made hiiii more companionable and fitted

him better tor his woriv. It never led to levity. It never tempted him

to give pain to others.'

During Dr. Manly's administration the University reached a high

condition of prosperity and nscfuhiess. Tie always insisted that the

ba<'helor's diploma should he to the wor ld a badge of high scholarship.

The results of this insistence are shown in the fact that among the grad-

uates of the llniversity of his time are to be found to day many of the

most highly edn<;ated men of t!ir South Statesmen, la\\ yi rs, clergy-

men, bishops^ presidents and ])iotessor8 in ( well-trained scholars

in commercial life, men of iniluence, in short, in every vocation.

After Dr. Manly's resignation of the presidency ho filled for two

years the pulpit of the Wentworth Street lia])ti8t Church, in Charles-

ton. In 1869 he returned to Alabama and labored as missionary and

general evangelist under the charge of the board of domestic missions

of the Southern Baptist Church. In 1861 and 1862 he was pastor of

the First Baptist Church, in Montgomery, Ala. In 1864 he was smitten

with paralysis, from which he afterward partially recovered. Although

he continued to preach as occasion offered and bis enfeebled condition

permitted, he was never after this engaged in any active employment
He died December 21, 18(>8, at the residence of his son, ttev. Basil

Manly, Jr., in Greenville, ^S. C, in the seventy-first year of his age.

' Dr. Bojco's Funeral Discourse, p. (56.
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The nnmber of studeuU in the University in 1854-^)5, Dr. Manly^s

last year, was: Class of the foiirtli year (Seniors), twenty-lour; class of

the third year (Juniors), eightet'u; class of the second year (Sopho-

mores), forty
J

class of tli*' first year (Freshmen), thirty; total, one

hundred and twelve. Uraduates at commeDcemeut; iu Jaly^ 1855,

twenty-three.

During? the eighteen years of Dr. Manly's presidency there were two
hundred and lifty-two graduates. Large numbers every year had been

require<i to withdraw for want of scholarship. During this period five

distinguished gentlemen of the United States were honored by the

board with the degree of doctor of laws, ten with the degree of doctor

of divinity, aad the hoooniry degree of master of arts was conferred od

forty-seTen.

TEIUV tERlOD: A. D. 1855—1866.

CHAPTEK XIX.

Dr. Garland Elected President— Chanffcs in tlw Faculty—Continued Til

H*(iUii and ]\€SKjnati<>)t of tro/tHHur iStajford—Sketch of his Life—
fhath of I'rojeiwr Xmimy—Biographical tSketch of the DinUnyuUked

At the tweuty-fonrth ^^commeDcemeiit'' of the University, July,

1855, the board of trastoea eleefced Dr. Landon 0. Garland, sometiuie

prafiassor of mathetnatics, natural philosophy, and astronomy, to the

presidency of the University* Mr. George Beuagb, who bad been oc-

cupying the chair vacated twa years before by Dr. Garland, was
elected professor of natnral philosophy and astronomy; Mr. Tnomey,
the State geologist, was elected professor of chemistry, mineralogy,

and geology, with a year's leave of absence to complete the ^colo^ical

work in which he was then engaged. Mr. Tuomey continued his lect-

nresto the Senior class without compensation from the University, an<l

Dr. John W. Mallet was appointed lecturer in chemistry for the year.

The two tutors, Messrs. W. S. Wyman and Robert K. Hargrove, were

raised to the dignity of professors. Mr. Wyman was chosen associate

professor of ancient languages and Mr. Ilargrove associate proiessor of

mathematics.

The Faculty of the University at the beginning of Dr. Gaiiaud's term

consisted of the following otlicers of instruction :

Landon C. Garland, LL. D., president, and professor of moral and

mental science ^ Samuel M. StaQord, M. A., professor of ancient litera-

ture; Rev. John W. Pratt, M. A., professor of logic, rhetoric, and ora-

tory
;
(ieorf^e Benagh, M. A., pruti'ssor of mathematics, natural philos-

ophy, aud astronomy ^ Audr(3 DeloHre, professor of modei u languages
\
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Williiim S. W3'uian, yi. A., associate professor of aucient languages;
Michael Tuomey, ^1. A., profe4>4>or-elect of chemistry, mineralogy, and
geology; Itubert K. Hargrove, M. A., associate professor of iiiatlie-

matic^ ; John W. Mallet, Ph. D., lecturer ih chemistry; autl W. S. Wy-
mau, secretary of the Faculty.

Contrary to the hopes and expectations of the trustees and of his

colleagues in the Faculty, Professor Stafford's health <liil not improve .

durin^^' the year. At the opeuins: of the collegiate exercises in Ortober,

1855, he was unable to resume his duties, and, in order to give hini a
still longer period of rest, Mr. Wymau was temporarily transferred to

the i)rofessor'8 place, and Mr. John A. Jones, a recent graduate of the
University, was appointed tutor of ancient languages, to take the work
of Mr. Wymau. January 1, 1856, Professor Stafford resumed the duties

of bis chair. His health, however, continued to decline, and it was
manifest that the University would' soon lose his valuable Ber\iees. In

much bodily weakness he cx)ntiDued, with the assistance of Mr. Wy
mau, to discharge his duties to t}w end of the session. Conscious of
his physical iuability to eudure for the future the labors he had siis~

tained in the past, he resiipied his place in July, 1856, and retired to

private life. His retirement was the occasion of deep regret to all the
friends of the University.

Professor Stafford was a native of Sonth Carolina. He was grad-

uated at Sonth Carolina College in 1818, and was master, for many
years, of a flonrishing boarding-school for boys, at Winnsborongh, S. G.

His reputation as a classical scholar, and the high standing of the

pupils prepared by him for South Carolina College^ led the trustees

of the University of Alabama in 1837 to offer him the professorship of
ancient literature. He served in this place for nineteen years. By his

accurate scholarship, his many private virtues, his official fidelity and
ability, he gained the unqualified admiration of all who were ever as*

sociated with him. Mr. Stafford lived in retirement in Tuscaloosa for

twenty years after he left the University. His wife, Mrs. Maria B. B.
Stafford, a lady blessed with intellectual and social aocomplishmenta of
the highest order, took charge in 1856 of the Tuscaloosa Female Insti-

tute. Here Professor Stafford, in the companionship of his boolES and
of numerous congenial friends, found rest and solace during the le*

maiuder of his life.
>

The number of students, 1655^6, was: Resident graduates, two;
Btudentsof the fourth year (Seniors), fifteen ; students of the third year
(Juniors), twenty-nine

J
students of the second year (Sophomores), forty-

two; student* of the first year (Freshmen), forty; total, one hundred
ami t w( iity-ei<^ht. Gradnatcs at eoniniencement in July, sixteen.

Ill ls.>G, the chair of ancient hiiiguai^as was divided. Mr. Wy-
man, who had been fur four years au iujstructor iu liiia dc[»ai Luieut of

1 Ho li«B baried io the TowidcHMa eeinetery. Bla tombitoiie bean the eimple in-

MSiptioni '* PBOFB880B fiTATrORD."
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the University, was made professor of tlic LatUi language and litera-

ture. The newly established chair of the Greek hinguajxe and litera-

ture was given to the Rev. Arch ibiild J. Battle, an ahniuius of the

class of 184ti, who had been a professional teaelier for many years, ;ind

for ofH' year tutor of Latin and Greek in the Uni\n sity. Dr. Mallet,

will) had for some time been the in.itmctor ia chemitttrj, was made the
perDianent i)rofeHsor of chemistry.

Professor Tuoniey, who had now fini>?hed the work of the State geo-

logical .survey, resumed, at the begiuuiugof tlie autumn term, the duties

of his profes8or8hi[». In February, 1857, his health became somewhat
impaired, and leave of absenee was granted him to visit Mobile, with

the hope that a brief rest would restore him to his wonted vigor. Pro-

fessor Tuomey left Tuscaloosa to visit his friend, Dr. Josiah C. Nott,

of Mobile, about the middle of March. He was destined never agaia

to cross the threshold of his lecture room. His mala^ly waa pronounced

to be heart disease. He was brought back to Tuscaloosa in a dying

condition during the last daysof March, and expired on the30th day of

March, 1857.

Michael Tuomey was bom in the city ofCork, Ireland, on St. Michael's

Day, September 29, 1805. After getting a good classical education in

the schools of Ireland and England, he came in early manhood to the

Unite^l States, and engaged first in agriculture. Finding this not suited

to bis taste, he entered the Bensselaer Polytechnic Institntie, at Troy,

N. Y., from which he was graduated in He was engaged for a
time in civil engineering and in teacliing.

From the be<,nnning of his career as an instmotor a large part of his

time was given to studies and resewhes in those branches of science

in which he afterwards reached eminence. In 1844 he was appointed

State geologist of South Carolina. His lieport on the Geology of South

Carolina, pul)lished in quarto form at Columbia in 1848, is regarded

as a moat valuable oontribation to the geological history of the United

States. Professor Tnomey was the first to call attention to the phos-

phate beds in the lower part of the State, which have, since his day,

been so largely developed and converted into commercial ibrtilisers.

He came to the University of Alabama in 1847, as professor of geol-

ogy, mineralogy, and agricnltnral chemistry. Besides thetwo reports

on the geology of Alabama already referred to in these notes, Mr.

Tnomey was the anther, in connection with Prof. F. S. Holmes, of

Charleston College, of the Fossils of Sonth Carolina, a qaarto volnme

pablisbed in numbers ih>m 1851 to 1857. He was a frequent contrib-

utor of articles on geology and kindred subjects to Silliman's Journal

and other scientlftc periodicals.

The esteem in which Prolidssor Tnomey was held by his colleagues

and the personal characteristics of the man are well set forth in the

imges of thejournal of the proceedings of the Faculty of the Univer-

sity, inscribed to his memory on the mournful occasion of his death:

879—No. 3 6
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"The Faculty of tbo University of Alabama desiro to transmit to

those who shall hereafter read this journal a laint expression of their

profound grief and a brief testiuiouial of their high regard fur their

deceased coUeajjue.

" It is not fur us, at this time, to en n ni orate his varied aeeomj)lishiiienta

m a man of scieuce. His own hand has recorded his fame in his pro-

fession. The soil of Alabama, in which he bleeps, thi' rocks and fossila

of the State, will be inseparably connected witli his hibors.

"But it is our pait to bear our tcsLimony to what we bave known
of the mau in our daily intcn-ourse w ith him.

" His enthusiasm for natural science, his practical turn of mind, his

facility in impartini; l\no\vle<lj2:e, and his earnest devotion to sound

Icarniug, comliitit d to make bim one of the most agreeable, popular, and
valuable instructors.

His ready humor, his earuest but unobtrusive philanthroj>y, his

refinement of heart and mind, his kindly interest in tlie welfare of

all with whom in^ associ.ircd, threw a genial glow over his social inter-

course and made him a most charming companion in tvvvy cii i le, while

they served t<> <'ndear him to all who were honored with his more in-

timate friendship.

His courage and truthfulness, his strai<xhtforward honesty and in-

born (ontemjit for everything mean or lower sordi<I, his diirnity and
nmiiliness combined with childlike simplicity and fi*eed(»m Irom osten-

tation, his detestation of empiricism and iiu i <^ display, all commanded
our respect and won our unqualified admiration.

"One trait in his character dese^^•ps from us esi)eciril mention, be-

cause it was generally known only anion }j thos(^ w hose heartfelt grief

will never reach the ]>nblic ear. This was his undying devotion to his

native land. It did not displny itself in a noi»!y publication of her

glories or her wrongs, or in an ungratelul dei)rcciation of his adoj)ted

country and its iiistitiitions, but in a quiet but active sympathy for

those of his countrymen whom fortniH^ or misfortune had driven to our

shores. He recognized in every Irishman, no matter how humble in

station, a representative of the land of hm Dativity, in whose soil the
ashes of his mother were reposing.

in his death the people of Alabama, the community in which we
live, and, most of all, ourselves, have snataiDed a loss which in sadneaa

and silence we bitterly deplore.

*^ We claim the privilege of mingling onr grief with the tears of his

kindred, and of tendering them that consolation which they may derive

firom the aaBorance that we drink witli them of the same cap of bitter^

ness."

Mr. Tnomey, though an Irishman by birth, was strongly attached to

the Protestant faith as repreBeated by the creeds and fonntUaries of

the Charch of England.

He was an ardent admirer of Martin Luther, and often COm^pttre(| hiai

with John CalYin to the disparagement of the latter.
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His body ro])ose3 in Ever;,n"een Comotery, hard by the University

which s'^as the tiieatre of a large part of hij* at iivf hibor. At tho heatl

of till' u! a\ e stands a monumental cross, constructed after the model of

the crosti oi St. Martiu iu the itiiaud of lona.

CILVPTEU XX.

BeBignaiUm o/Profmar Barffrote—Hia Suhaequent Career^AhragatUm

of the ModyM Open Sgitm^ of CoUegiate Siudiet^Another Trial of
Ue EeUctie Sjfttmn—Report of Dr. QarlanA thereon—ReeignaUon of
Profeuore BatHe and Mallet,

In July, 1857, Mr. Robert K. llar;;r()ve n'si;,qH'd the pioiessorship of

malheiiiat irs. Dnri?ig his stay in the University ho Itad given himself

to the work «»! ins calling with Zfal and industry. I^imIow^hI by nature

with an iiitrlhM't that was sinunlarly clear aad lo^^Mcal, with a special

foudnes.s t'or the study of the exact seit'iuM's, had in* retained his chair

in the University he would have added to the growiug reputatiou of hia

alma mater.

Bishop Hargrove was bora in Pickens County, Ala., September 17,

1829. After caref^ preparation be entered the Sophomore class of the

University in October, 1849, and graduated with high honors in 1852.

After his career as a teacher in the University he was pastor of Metho>

dist churches in Columbus, Miss., Mobile, Ala., and other places. Af-

ter the War he was for a time presiih'ut of the Centenary Institute, at

Sumnierlield, Ala. From ISiiS to 1873 he was president of the Tennes-

see Female College, at Fiaukliu, Iq J 882 he was raised tu the diguity

of bishop in his church.

fibhop Hargrove, althoujich he is the youngest bishop in his college,

has already given remarkable [)roofs of his adaptability to the work of a

bishop. He was the author of au honorable and successful tinancial

scheme by which the publishing honse of his chui*ch was saved from

bankruptcy. He originated also the department of women's work in his

denomination for church extension and the building of parsonages*

He was a member of the commission of his church which sncceeded

in 1878 in establishing fraternal relations between the two great branches

of Methodism in the United States.

The board of trustees of the Yauderbilt University have elected him

to succeed the lamented Bishop McTyeire. Uis selection for the head

of this great institution of learning is a happy one, and he is a littiug

successor ol the late revered and learned president.

The number of students in the collegiate year 18.j(>-o7 was: Class of

the fourth yeiir (Seniors), nineteen; class of the third year (Juniors),

thirty three; class of the second year (Sophomores), forty seven; class

of the first year (Freshmen), forty>five; total, one hundred and forty-

four. Graduates at the commenoement in July, 1857, nineteen,
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This was the largest number iu aoy year from the beginaiug ap to

that date.

The only matters worth recording for the collegiate year 1857-58 are

—

First, an afitray on the 4th of June, 1858, among several students of

the University, in which one was killed. An investigation by the civil

authorities led to the acquittal of the student who fired the fatal shot,

as it was a clear case of selfdefence. This aft'air was, nevertheless,

damaging to the University, as the greatly diminished number of stu-

dents (luring the next two years proved.

Second, the abrogation by the board of the modified ^^open system"
of collegiate studies, and the restoration of the old classical curricnlnm.

The number of students in 1857-58 was: Seniors, twenty; Junion,

thirty-four; Sophomores, thirty-two; Freshmen, twenty-six^ total, one
hundred and twelve. Graduates in July, 1858, twenty.

The collegiate year 1858-59 passed quietly, with no events demand-
ing special notioe, ezoept it be the large falling off in the number of

students.

The number of stadents in 1858-50 was: Seniors, twenty-six
;
Juniors,

fllteen; Sophomores, thirty-one; Freshmen, eleven
;

total, eighty-three.

Graduates in July, twenty-six, the largest number thus far.

At their meeting in July, 1859, the trustees once more introduced a

radical change in the curriculum of the TTniversit^'^ The division of

students into four classes. Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior,

was set aside, and every student seeking admission to the University

was permitted to select such studies as he pleased, on the following

conditions, namely:

First, that the previous attainments of the student should warrant

his entering upon the studies selected, of whioh the professor at the

head of the dei^artment was to be the sole judge so &r as his own de-

partment was concerned.

Second, that each student should take at least three departments.

Third, that if from any cause whatever it should be found that the

student had undertaken more than he could successfully accomplish,

the Faculty should have the power, at their discretion, to require him
to discontinue one or more studies for the time.

The course of iustmction was distributed into eight departments

:

1. The department of moral and mental science.

2. The department of logic, rhetoric, and oratoiy.

3. The department of Latin.

4. The department of Greek.

5. The department of modern languages.

6. The department of pure mathematics.

7. The department of natural philosophy and astronomy.

8. The department of chemistry, mineralogy, and geology.

Each department was divided into three classes, Junior, intermediate,

and senior. Students who completed the studies of the Junior and in-
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termediate classes in any departmeni; with a grade of not less than

litly per cent, of the maximum were to receive a diploma of gradua-

tion from that department, to be conferred in pablic, and were to be

numbered among the alnmni of the University* Students who com-

pleted thejunior and intermediate studies of all the departments with

a grade of not less than fifty per oent were to recelTe the degree of

bachelor of arts. Students who completed the studies of all the classes

in the seTeral departments with a grade of scholarship not less than

seTcnty-flve per cent, were to receive the degree of master of arts. The
degree of master of arts in etmne^ which up to this time had been con-

ferred upon any bachelor of arts of three years' standing, was abol*

ished.

This system of courses and degrees was substantially the eclectie

system established in the University of Virginia by Thomas Jefferson

in the year 1835. The auoeessfnl operation of this plan in the famous

Tirginia tTniversity for nearly forty years led the authorities of the

University of Alabama to believe that equally good results could be

secured by its introduction there.

But results did not equal expectations. In his annnal report to the

board in July, 1860, President Garland gives his views of the opera-

tion of the new system: We have now had an experience of twelve

months in the operation of the system adopted by the board of trustees

In July, 1859. Its results are satisfactory in some respects, but unsat-

isfi»tory in others.

«In honorable bearing and in polite intercourse with their instmot-

on, the conduct of the studente has been more commendable than it

formerly was.
<« In morals I perceive no change for the better or worse. They have

always had it in their power to indulge in vice, if they were so disposed

to do; and the greater liberty of the system to which they are now
subjected does not seem to have increased the tendency to indulgence.

**It is in respect to scholarship that the system has worked less sat-

isfoctorily. In each of the classes there are a few whose scholarship

is as high as that known hitherto in the institution; but the scholar-

ship of the majority is below the average attained under the rigid

system. But I do not consider the result as indicative of a radical

defect in the essential features of the ^opeo system.'

"While there is no objection to allowing a student to renuiiu at the

University as loug as he pleases, provided he conducts himself with

propriety, yet respectable attainments ought always to he required in

order to reoelve the approbation of the corps of instructors.

Drop your standard to any degree you please and tljere are many
students who will drop with it, and will be fired with an anihition no
higher than that of barely coming within the limits of approhation.''*

The system wasfairly tried for many years and was finally sot aside by

' PrasidADta' Roporto to thb Bottnl, Tol. L
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the present board for the system now in ase, a system of fixed parallel

courses, with liberty of choice to the stadents between tne conraesi but

not between the studies of the Tftrioas departments.

At the end of the academic year two of the professors severed lAieir

connection with the University. Bev. Archibald J. Battle resigned the

chair of Greeli to take the pre8lden<7 of the Alabama Central Female

College, an institation for the training of girls and yonng ladies, which

had been recently founded by the Baptist denomination in Alabama.

Dr. Battle was subsequently president of Judson Female Institnte, at

Marion, Ala. He has been for many years presidentof Meroer I7nive^

sity, Macon, 6a.

By his energy, efficiency, and varied accomptiahments he has largely

increased the usefulness of the institution over which be presides. Mr.

Battle received in 1872 the degree of doctor of divinity from Howard
College and from Columbia University, and the same degree from the

University of (Georgia in 1873.

Br. John William Mallet gave up the prolbssorsbip of chemistry,

mineralogy^ aud geology to accept the professorship of chemistiy in the

Medical College of Alabama, at Mobile. Dr. Mallet at the request of

the board continued for one year after his resignation to deliver the

usual course of lectures in chemistry in ihe University. In 1862 he en-

tered the military service of the Confederate States as aide-de-camp to

M aj. Gen. B. £• Bodes. He was afterwards transferred to the ordnance

department of the Confederate service. After the War Dr. Mallet onoe

more engaged in the business of his calling. He is now the learned

and accomplished professor of chemistry in the University of Virginia.

At the commencement in 1860 there were eleven graduates with the

degree of bachelor of arts.

The number of students in the Universiiy was ninety-five^ Of these

there were in the department of ethics, eleven
;
logic, rhetoric, etc,

eighty; Greek, eighty six; Latin, eighty nine; mod^ langaages,

thirty-six; mathematics, fifty-nine; natural philosophy, et€., thiity-fonr;

chemistry, etc., forty.

In the autumn of 1869 three now professors' houses were ereeted at

the University at a cost of four thousand dollars each ; one near the

observatory, for Mr. George Benagh, professor of natural philosophy

and astronomy and director of the observatory ; another, near the

south east corner of the college een, for Professor Battle, of the Greek
department; and a third, immediately east of the Lyceum, for Professor

Wyman, of the department of Latin."

'Of theee edifieea two jet remain. The first is now the residence of Col. R. A.

lliU'tluwiiy, prof»'8«or »»f oivil ongine»Tit»s:, atnl the Hecoiid i.s occiii)lod by Dr. Eugene
A, Smith, profesM(>r ot chemistry, niiii<'r;il(>j;y, and f;i'()l(>gy. The third, which was
long the residence of Dr. B. F. Meek, jirotessor of Eiigli.sh literature, was daring the

past year (1688) removed to make room fbr iho iww pnblio bnilding oallod Garland
Hally and rebuilt on an improved plan Immediately east of the oampoa.
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CHAPTER XXI.

More JJoiuies Erected for Profcftsorft—A New College Jlall—Important

Leqhlatire Action— Increase of the IJniverstty Endoirment—Military

iirprirtmerif EHtablxHlied—AdvantaijtH of ihv Ncir iSij.stem—Disturbance

and Dej^Ution of the University by the Military Excitement.

Aboafe this time a new oollege hall was oompleted on the east side of

the campus, immediately opposite to Franktia Oollege oo the west, and
naned Madison College. It was of the same dimensions and exterior

appeaiance as Franklin College, and was built at a oostof twelve thou-

nod doOars. In this Imildiug were the halls of the two literary socie-

ties of the University, the Bfotsophic and the Philomathie. These

balls, with tbeir libraries, containing abont five thousand volumes, em-

braced nearly the whole of the second story. The third story was
(iividetl into sU'ej)iug apartments for students. The first story was oc»

copied with it ctuie rooms and the winter chapel, and, duriuj; the last

two years of the Civil War, with the diuin;: liall of tlic University.

At the session of the Lefjislature of 1859-(jI) an art was passed, with

reference to the University, of the utmost imporiance in several points

of view.

First, theendownn iir fund of the University was increased from two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, thDauiuuut which had been arbitra-

rilv lived l)y the act of Febrnary 21, 184S, as the snni of the indebt^d-

ui'fssol the. State to the University, to three innidred ilHui.s.iiid (l(>llars.

S^M-andly, the treasurer of the State was recpured to calculate the

iiit«'n\->i at the rate of .six per cent, per annum on the sum of fifty thou-

saud dollars from tlie 131st day of February, 184S, to t lie 13 1st day of

February, 1800, and pay the sum thus ascertained to the treasurer of

the Uuiversity or to any other authorized ageut oi the University of

Alabama.

This act was approved February 23, 1860. Thns, just twelve years

and two days after the unwarrantable curtailment of the endowment
fund in 1848, the enlightened and patriotic Le*:islatnre of 18.j'.M>0 re-

^ton^d to the University a large part, at least, of what had beeuso long

vithbeld.

The third section of the act of February 23, 1800, provided that there

6hoQld be establishe<l a military department in the University, and that

tHe students should be placed under military discipline.

The fourth section required that the superintendent^ of the militaiy

d^iartment and all other officers of this departmeut should be com-

missioned by the Governor, and constitute a part of the military of the

fitate, and have such rank as the Oovemor might assign**

' Tiie pro«ideut of the Uuiversity. -AcU of Icio^-iiO, pp.
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The introdaction of the military regimen into the University Ibr the
bettor goveroment of the stadents had been for several years afavorile

scheme of the president of the University, and he had advocated it in

tlie public Jonmals of the State and had urged it upon the attention of
the trustees.'

In the autumn of 18^ the University exercises were resumed under
the new military system of government and with a most auspicious

beginning. The number of students was largely increased. The stu-

dents themselves were gixutly pleased with the new mode of govern-
ment in which they took so large a part The academic professors, who
had been at first unauimoiisly opposed to the iDtroduction of the mil-

itary form of government as a doubtful and hazardous experiment
were, in less tlian one month alter the beginning of the term, delighted
with tliechange. It was seenatoucc that the new discipline was proving
itself to be admirably ada^ited for the young men. By the qnietiuie and
good order maintained during the hours of study, it greatly increased the
facilities for study. It promoted the liealth ofthe students by (levelo[niigr

their physical powers and furnishing moderate exercise during a part of

everyday. It elevated character b^* tlie eneouragemeut of nianliiipss

and self-control, by restraining from immorality, and securing habiti* of
industry, regularity, sobriety, and virtue.

Captain Caleb Huse, of the TlTiiied iStates Army, was detailed by the
Secretary of War to iutiodin c the new system. He was appointed by
the Iward of trustees commandant of ca(iet« and professor of chemis-
try, mineralogy, and ;^'rijlogy. Major James T. Murfee, a distinguisheti

gradnate of the Virginia Militnry Institute, was appoint<vl nssi^taut

commandaut and professor of mathematics and civil and miiititry engi-
neering. *>

On the 11th day of January, 1861, Alabama seceded from the Union
of 'the States, and soon after the Ooal'ederate provisional government
was established at Montgomery.

By the excitement and preparation for war of the early part of 18G1,

the regular exercises of the University were greatly disturbed. A
large part of the graduating class resigned their places in the Univer*
sity in April and entered the service of the Confederate States. When
the commencement time rolled around, thecorps of cadets was greatly
depleted. Many had given up their connection with the University to
go into the Gonfederate Army. The rest had been ordered by the Qov-
emor to camps of instruction in various parts of the State to serve aa
drill masters for the newly recruited regiments.

' Wbeii this af tiou was adopted early in the year 1860 at tbe earuest roqnest of tho
trustees aud «f the president of the University, there were few persons iii tlie iState

who dreamed of the long and disastroaa war that wm desUned aoon to follow.

Twelve monthe afterwatde the State waa in tbe flist thtoea of a mighty oonTvlalon,

eventoatioff in a bloody war; bnt neitber tbe tnisteee, tbe offleen of tbe UniTeraity^

nor the Lf;j;i,s1iitUR» had the preMcience, when the measQie wae propoeed aod adopted,
to aoticipato the great events so eoon to follovr.
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There were no commencemetit exercises iu Jaljr, ld6K The hoard

met at the usual time and conferred the usual degrees upon the students

of th6 gradnatiDg class, most of whom had resigned to go into the

iirriiy, and upon others pursuing special courses.

The namberof graduates in 1861 was : Graduates iocoarscs without

titled degree, thirty-three ; with A. B. degree, nineteen; total, fifty-

two. 19'Dmber of stadents in UniveTsity, 1860-61, one handled and
thirty-seven.

CHAPTER XXIL

The Unii'O'sity during the Ciril War—Colonel Mut/ee Appointed Connnnn-

dant of Cadt fs— William L. liot/fjs Elected Profrssnr of Chrmistri/-^

Academic Jkpiu iment Estnblishcil— Prof. K. K. Ptrf-son Chosen " /vrc-

tipr"'— W, J. Viiitqhn Elected ProfeHsor of Mathemntica—Death of Pro-

fessor llcna(]h— Federal Troops Appear in Tmcaloosa—Tke Torek Ap*

plied to the University Buildings,

Notwithstanding the fact that the tocsin of war had closed the doors

of nearly all the universities and colleges in the South, the regular ex-

ercises of this University were resumed iu September, 1801.

The military education furnished i)y tiie University was in demand,
and public sentiment determined tliat tlii.s institution should not close

it« portals. The work, however, was i)roseeuted in the midst of great

difficulties. The number of students was (^uite \dv}xt% \ml most of them
were boys between tlie ages of fourteen and seventeen.

A large number ol iho more mature left the University in the euurse

of the session to enter the Confederate States service. Being well drilled

and having some training in militaiy science, the most of theiii obtained

official positions in the array.

Colonel Huse, the commandant of cadets, who had resigned his com-

mission in the United Stat^^s Ai fn y at the outbreak of the War and cast

his fortunes with the newly organized Confeder.icy, left the University

at the solicitation of President Davis and went to Europe as confiden-

tial agent of the Confederate government, where he retnained until the

close of the War. He is now the esteemed head-master of a miiiLary

training school for boys, at Cold Springs X. Y.

Colonel James T. Mnrfee was transferreil tiom the <*h;nr of mathemat
ics to the couimandautsiiip of cadets, and this place he held till the close

of the War.
Tlie number of students, 18G1-G2, was one hundred and fifty-four.

Gra<luate8 without titled degree, twenty-three
j
giiuluates with titled

degree, seven
;

total, thirty.

At the meeting of the hoard in June, 1862, Mr. ^\'llllaIu L. Hoggs, a

graduate of South Ciuuiiua College, who had pursued professional
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stadies at the Berlin IjDiversity for several years before tbe War, was
elected professor of chemistry, mineralogy, and geology.^

At the beginning of the academic year 1802-63, ProC Edward IL

Dickson, of Mobile, was appointed by the Faculty, in accordance with

instrnctiODS by the board, rector of the academic department*^ of the

XTnirersity. This academic department was established on aoooant of

the increasing namber of students who were not soillcieotly advanced

to enter any regular class in the ITniveisity proper.

Professor Dickson began his work in October, 1862, and oontinned

fait^fhlly at his post until the Uaiveisity was destroyed by ftre, two

years later. He is at the present time the snperintendent of the

public school system of JfobQe, for which years of study and devo-

tion to his chosen profession have admirably fitted him.

The salaries of the president and professors were doubled at this

time on account of the depreciation of the Oonfederate money, the only

currency of the country. Tbe president's salary was raised to $5^000

per annum, and that of the professors to $4,000.
M In organising tbe corps of cadets this year,** Dr. Crarland says, in

his report at the close of the year, ^ every effort was made to secure itB

atabilitj. The year before cadets oould resign their commissions at

any time with their parentsi' approbation. This right has been taken

away, and no cadet has been admitted excepting under a pledge of

honor to enlist for twelve months. This policy has given fixedness to

tbe corps, but» nevertheless, I must conftss that desertions have taken

place more frequently than I had anticipated. This is to be attributed

to the war which is now raging atong our entire border.
<* It is difficult to suppress the ardor ofyouth. This ardor has been

greatly stimulated from time to time during the current yearby a com-
bination of circumstances. Recruiting officers have endeavored some-
times to entice our cadets away under promises of good positioBs aad
speedy promotions.

«< The general scholarship of the corps has been better than that of

the last or indeed of any year since the War commenced. Neverthe-

less the interruptions have l>een serious, growing out of theezciteuEieat

relative to the state of tbe country. In the last month a relaxation of

study has been observed in all thosewho have made up their minda to

enlist in the army, and many of these have declined, during our exami*

nations, any attempt at performance. These are evils which can be
remedied only after the return of iieaoe.''

The trustees, at their regular meeting at the dose of the year,

elected William J. Yaughn, who had served the University with assidu-

ity and success for several years as tutor, to the fall profbssorahip of

mathematics.

'This amiable and afconiplh.li. 1 sclinLar lived but oim tc mHi r liis elt»etion. He
camp tn th<^ Uuiversity in the ;ini imn of 1)^>*2, and dii^d iu tllO tuoutll of AugU9t| 1^3^
wbile uu a vittit to a kiusmaa iu Uailiut Cuiinty, Ala.
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The namber of stadentx In 1862-63 was two Imndred and fiffcy-aix.

Oradaates withoat titled degree, tea; gradaates with titled degree,

two; total, twelTO.

In July, 1863, shortly iafter tbe cloee of the oolleglate year, the Uni-

enity and tbe commanity were called to mourn the sadden death, by
a painfbl accident, ofone of its most highly esteemed professors. The
circamstaooes attending this shoclsiag casnalty wore these: Prof.

George Benagh, whose residence was not fiir ftom the rapids of the

Black Warrior Biver known as the University Falls,*^ bad been, some*

times in company with other friends, sometimes accompanied only by
his son, a boy of eleven years, in the habit of talcing a b^th at the foot

of the falls; he had never learned to swim, and was now determined to

lesm the art in order that he might tesch his only son. By persistent

efforts be had learned to swim a little, and on tbe afternoon of the last

day of his life he went to the river along with his little boy, and pro-

ceeded with hifl nsoal practice of swimming. As he seemed to sncoeed

beyond his expectations, hd attempted to swim across a body of swift

fvater immediately below the foils. Before he bad reached the Ihrther

shore he became exhausted aad cried ont to his son to run for help, as

bewas drowning. Some working-men, who wereon the hills above^ came
to the rescue, but too late.

His body was recovered half an hour later in shallow water a short

distance below the spot where he was drowned.

Hr. Benagh was a graduate of Bandolph-Macon College, in Virginia.

He had been connected with the University as tutor and professor for

the period of twelve years, and at the time of his death was among the

most eminent and best beloved of its professors.

In July, 1863, Beojamin F. Meek, a graduate of the University of tbe

class of 1854, was elected assistant professor of Xjatln and Greek. He
entered upon his duties in the month of October, and continued his work
until thefhll of the University at the end of the War.
The academic year of1863-^ was passed without incident. The nnm*

ber of students was very large, but the larger part of them were lads in

tbe academic department In July, IdGi, for the first time dnoe the

begiuDiDg of hostilities, commencement day was duly celebrated.

There were three titled graduates, and fourteen were entitled to the

honor of beiog enrolled amoug tbe alumni of the University as gradu*

ates in special departments. Tbe number of stucleuts dnriug the year

was three hundred and forty-one.

We have now reacbed tbe most momeutons year of tbe University.

Two new professors bad been added to tbe academic staff—Prof. Craw-

foni H. Toy, a master of arts of tbe University of Virginia, wbo was

elected to the vacant prorcssorship of natural philosopby and as-

tioiioiiiy, and Prof. Warliold C. Riclianlson, wbo Wcis cbosen pro-

fessor of cbemistry, mineralogy, and geology. Botb tbe.se continued in
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their jUacos until the close of the War and the destriictiou of the Uni-

versity. '

As the Coiifetkracy ueared its fall, rumors of the near approach ot

the Federal cavalry to Tascalooea became evermore nameroos and ez'

citing.

The corps of cadets of the TTniversity, more than three hundred in

number, and constituting a well-organized and weii-drilled body of boys,

was called out on several oooasions daring the eventful times of the

last year of the War.
It was rei)orted more than once early in the spring of 1865 that bodies

of Federal cavalry were approaching Tuscaloosa for the purpose of de-

stroying the factories and foundries, and of burning the Univei-sity itselt

The cadets were on the qui vivcy and in fact were eager for a ftglit*

When the Federal troops at last did reach Tuscaloosa^ they came in

the Dight.

It was known in Tuscaloosa that a formidable force of cavalry^ ander
the command of General J. O. Wilson, had left the XeoQessee River

near Florence, and had advanced in several columns southward. The
cotton factory at Scottsville, in an adjoining county, had been destroyed

by one body of them, which bad gone to Klyton, in Jefferson County.

Thecommandant of the posthadsent ont sconts on every road leading

to Tuscaloosa, bnt there were no signs of any coming Federal troops.

Every avenue was said to be well gnarded, yet on that very night—the
night of the 3d ofApiU—the town d Tuscaloosa was taken by snrprise.

A brigade of Federal cavaliy, nnder the command of General Oroxton,

of Eentncky, having crossed the Black Warrior Biver beyond Elyton,

had come down the west side of the river, and about ten o^doek p. m.
reached the bridge over the Warrior at Tuscaloosa before the eommaa*
dant of the post was aware even of their approach.

The guards at the bridge, few in nnmber, after aweak andineffectoal

attempt to stay their crossing, retreated, and the -Federal cavalry were
at once in command of the city.

When news of this reached the University the long roll was beaten,

and every boy responded to the oalL The cadets were marched, nnder
the command of Dr. Garland and Colonel Morfee, in hot haste to the

'Professor Toy, nftor the War, spent several yenr«i in tlxi Htiifly of tlie Oriontal

languam'.s in tin's best 8»'niinarieH of Eiiroiie. On bin ret urn iio wan for several yeara
protessor of llebrow in tbe Baptist Tbeological Somiuiiry, ut Greouville, 8. C. He now
filU with difltinguialMd ability the Haooook professorship of Hebrew and other Ori>
entel langoegea in Hnrvnid University. Pcofetsor RIeberdaon, sfter teaching for m
number ofyears after tbc War, during apart of which he was acting professorofGreek
in the UniverHity, retiri'd from tlio profession, and is at tbo present tinio engaged
in mercantib) l)tininf"*«s it) tin? city of Tuscaloosa. His vcraatile talf^nt nnt\ rrrpllent

scholarship Lave uiuuifi^tiiU tbemsolvea in various directions, liejiidea hin kuowu
ability as a student and iuveetigator of the ostnml sciences, tie hss written several

olumes of Tene. One of these—OMpar, a Romaunt^bas lieen pablielied,and re-

ceived the bigbest praise Arom tbe poet Bryant and other well-known AmerioMi
ilff^feart.
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dly. Fiiiditig no Federal aoldiers ia tbe Btreeto, they marched to the

top of the loog hillside road leadioff to the bridge. Here a short and
quick enooanter was had with tbe Federal oavalry. Tbe oadets after

lliiog one or two volleySt in which several of the Federal troopa were

killed and more were woanded» were marched back to the University

in good order.

The retreat was ordered, beoaose ftom Gonfederato officers who had
been captured early in the night and paroled the offloers in command
bed learned that resistonce was hopeless. The Federal cavalry num-
bered some fourteen hundred. The whole force that could have been

broogbt against them did not exceed four hundred. Under these cir-

eaoistances the oadets were withdrawn, with the loss of a few wounded
in the afbir at the bridge. They came baek to the University, and
after destroying a large quantity of ammunition stored there, they

reloetautly took up tbe line of march for Marion.

Ott the morning of the ith <^ April a body of the Federal cavalry, who
had been despatched for the purpose, set fire to all the publie bnildiDgs

ofthe University. Before mid-day these were kit smoulderiDg beaps of

aahflSL

The litoirian of the University, Professor Deloffi^, with tbe hope of

ehanging the purpose of the commanding officer with reference to the

destruction of the library, led bim thitherand unlocked the library doors

and showed him the valuable collection of books.

" It is a great pity," saitl the oflicer, but my orders are imperative.

I will save one volume, at auy rate, as a uicuH iito of this occasiou.^*

He entered au*i, seizing a coi)y of the Koran, wiLhdiew from the build-

ing: and ordered it to be set on lire at once.

By this conflagration property to the value of more than three hun-

dred thousand dollars was hopek's.sly destroyed.

Two of the i>r()fessors' houses caught fire accidentally from tbe public

buildings, and were consumed.
Thc" corps of cadeta wais formally diiibauded at Marion a few days

aiierwarda.
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FOOETE FBHIOD: A. D. 1865^1876.

CHAPTER XXIIL

M9^!mg af the Board of TnuUoi aJUr the *' Surrmuler^^AU the Offieere

Beeign—President GarUmd Cowtinued in Cffiee~~Attempt to Beeume
Work a Failure^Promeumal Oovemment in Alabima—Loan fry the
State to the Unitenitjf—Ifew Mode of Appointing Trusteee-^Plan of
BuUding Adopted^Betirement ofDr, Qarkmd,

Tho boar<l of trustees met in Tuscaloosa in the snmrner after the
d^truction of the University. The president and all the officers, botb
of instruction and government, sent in their resigoations, which were
accepted, saviag only that of Dr. Garland, the president.

In his report to the board the president of the University laid before
that body a scheme for the resumption of the exercises in October, lS6tk
It was thought that by using the whole of the basement of the presi-

dent's mansion and tlie observatory for lecture rooms, aud requiring

the students to board and lodge for a time with private families, a fair

begiuuing might be made in the work of restoration. As the attempt
to resame thus early was after all but au experiment, the Ixxard choae
bat two piof6880T8 to serve in oonhection with Dr. Garland, These were
Mr. Wyman, who was to be professor of ancient languages and EogUali
literature, and the Rev. Robert B. White, D. D., who was to be the
professor of logic aud of mental and moral philosophy. Dr. Garland
was to undertake the chairs of mathematics, physics, and chemistry.

Small supplies of chemicals and some chemical and physical appe*
latus were purchased. It was duly advertised that the Univeraity
would open its doors for the admission of students on the first Hoaday
in Oetober* When the time came but one student presented himself, a
son of ex-Governor Thomas H. Watts, of Montgomery. It became at
once evident to the newly elected professors that the attempt to resame
academic work in the University of Alabama was premature. Amid
the general wreck and confusion resulting from the sudden coUapae of
the Southern Goofederacy no thought was given by anybody to the
higher education. The two professors resigned their places at onoe.
After the feXl of the Southern Confhderat^y on the 21st of June, 1866,

Lewis E. Parsons was appointed by President Johnson provisional gov-
ernor of Alabama. An election was held August 31st for delegates to
a convention to make such alterations in the organic law of the State
as would make it conform to the new order of things. The convention
met on September 10th, and ordered an election for State and oomity
officers and for members of the Legislature to be held in November. At
the meeting of the Legislature, which couveoed on the third Monday
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in Xovember, 1865, an act was passed provHlin<^ for a loan of seventy

thousand dollar8 to the University of Alabama from the State treasury,

fui the ])urpose of enablinj; the trustees to rebuild the University Jind

provide it with tlie me.iU6 of iuii)arlin^ a thoiuu^h educaUuii.^ This

act, which was approved February 20, 180(5, required that from and
after the li>t of January, 1S70, one-half of the annual interest on the

University fund should be retained by the treasurer of the State until

the whole amount boriuwed, with the interest thereon, should be pud.
At the same session another act was passed to change the mode of

iliiiuiutin}^ trustees of the University. This net, which was approved
Fel)niar\ 21, 180G, required that whenever any vacancy should occur in

the board o( trustees it should be the duty of the Governor to nominate

to the Senate a suitable person residin<; iii liiedistrict to fill tl»e vacancy,

and if such person should be conhrmed by the Senate he shinihl be the

trustee for the time prescribed by law. Prior to the pas^aj^^e of this act

the trustees were elected by the vote of the two houses of the Legisla-

ture in joint convention. At this time the following-named geutlemeu
comi>u.st'<l the board of trustees:

First district. Porter King, of Marion.

Second district. Francis Bugbee, of Montgomery.

Third district. William S. Mudd, of Elyton.

James H. Fitts, of Tuscaloosa,

liobert Jemison, of Tuscaloosa.

Benjamin F. Peters, of Fayette C. H,
Fourth district. A. M. Gibson, of IlnntsviUe.

Fifth district Z. F. Freeman, of Athens.

Sixth district. Willis G. Clark, of Mobile.

Seventh district. John T. Foster, of Butler.

Eighth district. Alfred N. Worthy, of Troy.

Ninth district. John C. Meadors, of Opelika.

Tenth district. George S. Walden, of Talladega.

Eleventh district. Walter El. Crenshaw, of Greenville.

Besides these the following were trustees ex ojjicio : Um Excellency

Kobert M. Patton, Governor, president of the board; the judges of

the supreme court, to wit: Abram J. Walker, cluef justice ; William

31. Byrd, associate justice ; Thomas J. Judge, associate justice ^ aud the
president of the University, Dr. Laudon 0. Garland.

The board convened in the city of Mt^nigomcry iu June, 18(Hi, and took

measures for the speedy rt buihling of the University. A [>iau offered

by Col. J. T. Murfee, late commandant of the University, was adopted.

Colonel Mnrfee was appointed architect and superintendent of grounds
and buildings. A buildini: committee, consisting of Messrs. Jemison,

Fitts, and Mudd, was a]ii)oiiited, and instructed to advertise for bids to

construct a part of the new buildings. !\Ir. James U. Fitts was apjiointed

fiscal agent for the University. At this session of the board Dr. Gar-

laud tendered his resigaation of the presidency. He had been contioa*
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ously coiinecte<i with the Tnivorsity for luneteen y t^ars. But for the dis-

astrous circumstain t's tollowins^ the War, it is probable tiiathe would
liavo remained at th<^ lit ad ol tin iiistitiitioii for many years longer.

Dr. Garland was bora in Nelson County, Va., on the 2l8t of March,

1810. He gra<luated at Hainpileu-Sidney College, Virginia, in 18:i9,

and was, at the early ajre of twenty, appointed professor of natural

sciences in Washington Cone<re, Virginia. In 1837 he went to Run-
do]

I
Macon College as the suecessor of Dr. Stephen Olin in the i)resi-

<li IK y of that institution. In 1847 he came to the University of Ala-

bama as professor of Englisli literature, and in 1848 was transferred

to the chair of niatheuiaties, nainral philosophy, and astronomy. In

1851 he resigned liis phice to take the presuleney of the Xorth-East and
South-West Alabama Kailrnad. In 1S55 he was chosen president of the

University. After leaving the University of Alabama, Dr. Garland
was for many years professor of physics and astronomy in the Uni-

versity of Mississippi. In 1875 he was elected president of tiie A^aii-

derbilt University, a place which he yet tills with honor to himself aad
to the University over which he presides.

Of the professors who constituted the Faculty under Dr. Garland at

the close of the War, only two are still connected with the University,

Professors Wyman and Meek.

The professor of English literature, the Rev. John Wood Pratt, re-

moved, afier the return of peace, to Brooklyn, N. Y. In 1868 he was
called to the pastorate of the Presbyterian church at Lexington, Ya.
Dr. Pratt removed to Kentucky in 1874, and was for some years presi-

dent of Central University, at Kichniond, Ky. After this he was
pastor of the First Presbyterian Cbnrch, in Louisville. Failing health
induced him to resigu a few years ago. He died at his home in lica:-

ington, Ky., in the spring of the past year (1888).

Prof. William J. Vaughn, of the school of mathematics, after con-
ducting a Young Ladies' Seminary at Summerfield, Ala., a few years,
was called to the University again as professor of natural philosophy
and astronomy in 1871, when the University was reorganized. He
resigned to go to Tennessee, in 1873, on account of the ill health of his
wife. ProfessofVaughn returned to the University in 1879 to take the
chair of mathematics, but remained only a lew years. He is now the
professor of mathematics in the Vanderbilt University.

ftir. Deloffre, who was professor of modem languages, after teaching
many years in Mobile and New Orleans, retired a few years ago Item
the vocation on accoont of the infirmities of age. He died in 1888 Dear
Bordeanz, France*

Oolonel Murfce, the commandant, was for many years the elBoieBt
president of Howard College, Marion, Ala. When the college was re-

moved to Birmingham, in 1887, Colonel Mnrfee establishedthQ Marion
Military Institute, of which he is now the principal.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Oontract for a New University Hall—Careful Management of the Finan-

ces—Oratitude Due Two Eminent Citizem—AVtr Constitution Adopted

in Alabama—Arrangem€nts for Reopening the University— The Trus-

tees Replaced by a Board of Regents^— The Regents Dfclare Null aU
Acts of The Trmtces^The BegmUs in Search of a Freaident.

A coutract fur building was awarded t<o Messrs. Gcorj::e M. F'lgh and
W. S. \\ yauiii. lu Jiiuuary, 1867, the fust new hail on the college

giouiuls wiis begun. This buihliup:, which is uow kuowu as Alva Woods ,

Hull and constitutes the rear line ot" the duivorsity quadrangle, is four

stories in height, with east and west wings of three stories. In this

hiiilding are the lecture-rooms of the schools of mathematics, English,

Ltktiu,an(i modern languages, the halls of t ^o ul' tholiterary societies,

the great dining hall of the University, and liie otlices and rooms of the

commanthmt and qnartermaster. The second and third stories are ap-

!
r jiriatecl mainly to students* apartments. The whole cost of this

ytriicturo was about ninety thousand dollars. The resources of the

University had been husbanded with such care that only thirty thou-

sand dollars of the amount leut by the State was used. The balauce was
never drawu from the State treasnry.

When the coutract was let for this new bnilding, in the latter part of

l^'^r*. there was nut a dollar either in the treas ury of the State or in

that of the University. For the successful completion of this first

structure on the campus aft-er the War, the University and the people

of the 8t;ite owe a lasting debt of gratitude to two eminent citizens,

one ot \vljn:u has gone to his reward; the other still lives to honor the

ahmt mater that nourished him. These are Robert M. T'attou, who
W is then Governor, and James II. Fitts, Esip, a banker of i [iscaloosa,

wUn was at that time a member of the board of trustees, chairman of

the building committee, and fiscal agent of the University. The ( lo\ er-

nor pledged his personal <Teditand the criMlir ot' tli( State that no eon-

tractor or other (-reditor of the University shouUl lose by any default of

the State to make due payinerit of all just claims agaiitst the Uui-

versity. Mr. Fitts, during the eigliUM u moiitlis in which the work was
going oil to completion, used all tin? ic-mrces of his bank to maintain

at par, in Tus<*;d»»osa, the State certiticaies of indebtedness, then kuowu
as '^Pattou cerUhcates/' by which the work of rebuildiug was carried

on.

Uuder the reconstruction acts of Congress of March 12 and 23, 1867,

a convention assendded in Mtniti^Mnncrv on the oth of Novemlu r, and
framed -i constitution, whu'h was submitted to the people in Fv bruary,

1868; iState and connty officers werevoted for at the same time. Thcr^

S?y—>'u. '4
?
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were 70,812 votes cast for ratification, and 1,005 apfainst. The total vote

being less than a uiajoiity of all llie registered votes as rcquiicd by

the recoiitttruction law, the eonstitntion was not ratified by ihv i»euj)le;

but it was, b.v a Mibst^tjueni act of ( 'Onj^ress, declared to be the cousti-

tution of a State, and all the Slate uud county oflBeers who had re-

eeived a majority of votes at the election in February, were declared

the legally elected ofliceis, and orders were issued to the military au-

thorities of the State to have tlu'in duly installed.

A few weeks before the assembling of tUe liiist Legislature umler the

new constitution, the trustees of the University, as the m w buiblm^

was nearly finished, convened in Montjjoinery and elected a president

and Faculty, ami ordered the business of the University to be resumed
• iu October, 18G8. At this meeting the presidency was oHered to Dr.

Henry Tut wiler, of Greene Springs, Ala.; but as it was not known that

Dr. Tutwiler would accept the place, Mr. Wyman, the newly elected

professor of Latin, was chosen as alternate ))resideut. Dr. Tutwiler

declined the jjlace a few days after the adjournment of the board. By
the adoption of the new constitution of the State the functions of all

the trustees ceased and determined, and the government of the Uni-

versity was confided to a body styled **tho board of educatiOD," who
were also a board of regents of the State University."

The board of regents met at ^lontgomery in July, 1868. The presi*

dent-elect of the University, Mr. Wyman, presented himself, and was
ooorteonsly invited to take his neat as a member of the board.^ The
reportof the president elect was read, which gave the new governors of

the corporation all needful information touching its affairs; and the re-

port and accounts of the fiscal agent, Mr. Fitts, were presented. The
first act of the board of regents was to declare *^nall, void, and of no
eflfect all acts of any body xjretending to have been, since the secession

of Alabama, the board of trustees of the University of Alabama.'^

After the adoption of this resolution the president-elect of the Uni-
Tersity remained with the board only long enough to secure an exami-

nation and approval of the accounts and vouchers of the fiscal agent.

Two hours after his withdrawal from the meeting he was officially noti*

fled that he had been nnanimously elected president of the Unirmity.
This honor was promptly declined by Mr. Wyman.
The place was then offered to Rev, A. S. Lakin (a minister of the

Iforthern Presbyterian Church), who also declined, and then to Bev*
Dr. Harper, a clergyman of the Presbyterian Church, who happened
to be sojourning in Montgomery. After considering the offer for some
time, he finally declined it.

The University was formally opened for the reception of students in

April, 1809, with the following Faculty : Rev. J. De F. Richards, State
senator fh)m Wilcox County, professor of natural philosophy and as-

Under the new conatitutioa of tho proaident of the UaivenitjT wm e« «i|loia

ft aeoiW 9( the Uourd.
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troDomy, and acting president; Jobii C. Loomi8, A. M., professor of

BDcieot languages; Yeruon H. YaaffliaD, A. M., professor of rbetoric

uid logic ; Rev. W. J. Collins, professor of Englidh literature; N. B.

Cbambliss, professor of matbematics.

The Btadeots were few in number, A meeting of the regents was
lield in Tuscaloosa June 29, 1869; but although they remained in ses-

sion several days, no quorum ap{>ear8 to have beeu present at any

time. At this meeting the superintendent of education, as ex officio

prejsident of the board) presented a report in which be announced that

the " Uiiiversit}' had been regularly opened.'' The number of students

was so small, thirty being the maximum, and the prospects were so

uiifavonible for an iiuTcase, that he recommended a decrease in the

teaching tuice. Tliis was just befure the University opened. Fie also

reported an unfevorable condition of ilio li nances, and announced that

a jndprnieiit had been obtained nu iiuNt the University Ibr $14,400, in

ruuiiil iiuuibeift," which h.id been ajjp* iledto the Supreme Court of the

United States, but the attorneys advised that thf» amount be paid pend-

ing the appeal.^ The olBce of physician and surgeon to the University

was at this meeting abolished.

Tlieboanlof regents again asseiul)led in Montgomery, August 10, 1869,

and continued in session several days. On the 21st of August, Prof.

Cvnis Xorlliio|HJ was elected ])i'esident, and Professor Richards, then a

iiiciiil)er of the Faculty and a(;ting piesidentj was chosen alternatei to

provide against a declination by the president-elect.

Tiie board was again convened at the capitol, December (», 18G9. The
j>re:?ident r<*p(H ted that Professor \ortlir(4)e had declined to accept the

position of pie^ident, and it was ilie duty of the regents to make another

^rt'ort to fill tliat important olliee. On Deermber 9th the board pro-

lecded to ballot for president of llu? University, and Proiessor Lu{)f(>a

was reported as elected. xVcommKirc was apptiiaud U) wait on Mr.

Lupton and apprise him of his eieelion. The comuiittee soon returned

and iiitroduL-ed Mr. Lnpton to the board, ''when he made a h'w remarks,

expressing his gratitude for the confident^e shown and his drsire to see

the Btate Utiiversity in a tlourishing condition." ' At the same meeting

the following resobitum was adoptetl

:

'* lit'ffolrt'd, That the Legislature now in session be respeettully [>eti-

tioiied to provide a suitable building for a University for colored stu-

dents.'* A resolution was alsr) adopted looking to the removal of the

University from Tuscaloosa and inviting proposals Ibr its location from
other towns and cities in the State.

At a meeting held December 29, 1869, it was resolved to reorganize

the University as follows: (1) Declaring all chairs vacant July 1, 1870.

(2) Providing for electing professors of matbematics, of ancient Ian*

'ProoMdinga of tb« Board of Edncatioo, sittiog an a board of regeuta for tho Uni-

VMMty, Angnat •nd Deoomlwr, 1869, pp. !i0-93*
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gnages, aud of EagU-sh liter.iture. (3) IiLstrucHn^ the president- elect

to desipfnate one of the profu^ssurs to act as ctmnuaiKlaiit until the de-

tail ot a u Army officer coii hi be secured. (Ij Thai ilie president-elect

rei>ort in person at the University on Jauuarv 1, 1870. Under these

resohuioiis Professor Chanil)li8s was chosen piofetiijor of mathematics,

David C. Peck to thochaii of ancient languages, aud Professor Loomis
to the chair of English literature.

Itdoe8 not ap[)ear that Professor Lupton reported for duty at the

University January 1, 1870, for in July of that year Hon. VV. R. Smith
Wiis elected preshlent and entered at once ni)on the duties of the oflflce.

General .John tl. Forney never occupied the chair to which he was

e1ecte«l, but his failure to do ao Wiis attributed to. ill lieftltU. MiB ciiaii

was declared vacaut iu August, 1869.

CHAPTER XXV.

S<m. W. {fmithy Prendeni—JSmaU Attendanee of Studenti^Aiiioilmr

Attempt to Beorganige—Professor Lupion Elected Chairmano/the Fao-

nUff—College JSxereieet Resumed—Another Change in the Presidenejf-^

Law School Bstablished^End of the Bule of the Regents*

It was hoped that the election of the Hod. William B. Smith to the

presidency of the University and his acceptanee of the trust would result

favorably to the iDStituiion. He was a gentleman of learning and
ability, who had represented the State for several terms in the House
of Ke])re8entatives at Washington, and one of the early studeuts of the

University, in the time of Dr. Woods.* According to his report to Hon*
Joseph Hodgson, then Superintendent of Public Instruction of the

State, under date of January 2'>, 1871, it appears that when he took

charge iu July, 1870, only four chairs were filled, as follows: J. De F.

Richards, professor of natural sciences and astronomy; B. Ohamb-
liss, professor of mathematics; D. L. Peck, professor of aucteut lan-

guages; H. S. Whitfield, professor of English literature.

On the 30th of July Professor Cham bliss resigned; Professor Whit-

field was transferred to bis chair^ and the president assumed the duties

of the vacated chain

The expenses of the tTniversity at this period were—
For tmsident'B Mlary $3,000.00

For salary of tbrod profeason 7, 500. 00

For coutiii;:ont exponsos .. 1, 200. 00

For oarpcut«r etuployed. ......... ......................... 600.00

Total U,300.00

Siiiidi. Dr. J. B. RiM«l, of Tiiscal(><>s;i. and Dr. W. A. Cochran, now secretary

of the board of triutciea, are the oaljr liviu^ luoiubora of the first ^ra4uAUu^ QlasBf

uud^r Pr. VYoo44«
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The library—the roinnaiit saved fio!ii the conflaj^ration—imiiibered

iiln)iit twelve huiulreil volumes. The eadet.s reached the in«'a*rn^ niiin-

her of t\rent3'-one, and President isiinth did not seem to tliiiik tlie pros-

pect of an earlyincrea.se very favorable. Tt was evident frofii this and

other indications that the institution uuder C2U8tiug auspices was uot

(avuml by the people of the 8tate.

In his special report to the Governor in January, 1871, Superintend-

ent Hodgson, under the licadiug of The University of Alabama, says:

*' For the past two years this institution lias been in a dei)lorable

condition. The Superintendent has no report as to its operations for

the past two years, and can find no record in the department as to the

moQey which lias been ])aid out for it or as to the result of its opera-

tions, except a commanicatioD from Hon. Wiliiam K. Smitli, the presi-

dent.''

Ju(lu< Smith's term as president seems to have been of short duration,

foriQ July, 1871, the presidencywns tendered to Commodore M. F.

Maary, with the following officers of instruction and government to

aausthim : William S. Wyman, professor of Latin ; William J. Vaughn,

profeasor of natural philosophy and astronomy; Benjamin F. Meek,

professor of English literature; David L. Peck, professor of mathe-

matics ;
Al<;ernon Garnet, professor of natural history and surgeon

;

Rev. Telfair Hodgson, professor of moral i»hilosophyj William A.
Parker, professor of Gn-ek; James O* Oriswold, professor of modern
languages; Nathaniel T. Lupton, professor of chemistry; Kagene A.
Soiith, ])rofessor of geology and mineralogy

; George P. Harrison, oom*
naodant; Benjamin I. Harrison, quartermaster*

Commodore Maury declined the presidency, and Mr. George P. Har-
lUoQ resigned as commandant before the opening of the term.

The college exercises were resumed on the last Wednesday in Sep-
teriiUer, 1871.

Tbe Faculty elected Professor Lupton chairman, and thia act was
eanftrmed by the board in the election of this gentleman to the prest-

dency in the following winter. The number of students during this

llret sucoessftal year of restoration was one hundred and seven. Titled

gndnates at commencement, three.

Is the year 1872-73 the number of students was increased to one
hmidred and thirty-five.

Professors Hodgson and Griswold resigned their professorships* Gen*
cnl George D. Johnson was elected commandant of cadets. Professor
Hodgson was soon after elected vice-chancellor of the University of
the South, at Sewanee, Tenn., which distinguished position be yet
holds.

The law department was established, with Henderson M. Somervllle
isptofessor. Titled graduates in 1873, four.

fiev. Joshua H. Foster was this year elected professor of moral phi-

lowphy, to fill tbe vacancy caused by the resignation of Dr. Hodgson.
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In 1873 General George D. Johnson resiicrnecl as commandant of

cadets, and Tliomas G. McCorvey, a recent gra4uate of the Uuiversitji

was chosfMi in Lis place.

The numlnTof students this year was greatly reduced, not from dis-

satisfaction with the management, but on account of the serious finan-

cial embarrassment of the peoph*. It was a year of pecuniary disaster

throughout the Uuiou. But the people of Alabama suffered in addi-

tion unexampled misfortune by reason of floods in all the rivers, and
the invasion of the army- worm, which destroyed all the crops. The
Dumber of students was fifty-tbiee. Titled graduates at commence-
ment, ten.

In the summer of 1874 Mr. Lupton, the president, resigned his place

to take the professorship of chemistry in the Vanderbilt University.

During his short stay iu the University he had greatly endeared him«

self to bis colleagues by his great industry, his unwearied devotion to the

Interests of the University, his happy and genial spirit, and the full

measure of success with which he had managed the affairs of the Uni-

Tersity during the trying years of its rehabilitation. In the year 1875

the University honored him with the degree of doctor of laws.

Dr. Lopton was bom near Winchester, Ya., December 19, 1830, and
graduated at Dickinson College, Pa., iu 1849. He was professor of

chemistry and geology in Bandolph-Macon College in 1857 and 1858b

In 1859 he came to Alabama as professor of chemistry in Southern Uni-

Tersity, at Oreensborough, He remained there until he was invited to

the University of Alabama, in 1871. From 1874 to 1884 he was profes-

sor of chemistry in Vanderbilt University. He Is now the professor of

chemistry in theAlabama Agricultural and Mechanical CoUegCi at Au-
burn.

The next president of the University was Dr. Carlos G. SmiUi, who
was chosen by the board of regents at the regular meeting in JuDe,

1874, Dr. Smith was, at the time of his election, master of a flourishing

high school in the city of Hnutsville. He had been identified with the

Interests of the higher education of the State for many years. Dr.

Smith came to the University in September, 1874, and entered immedi-

ately upon the duties of his of&ce.

The number of students 1874-75 was seventy-four. Titled graduates

at commencement, eleven.

In 1876 the efficiency of the law department was increased by the es-

tablishment of another professorship therein, the chair of equity juris-

prudence, and the Hon. John M. Martin was chosen as tJie incumbent
This year (1875) was specially memorable as the last of the regime

of the regents, who came into power nnder the constitotioii for Ala-

bama adopted by Congress, and a return to the old system of trustees,

modified and improved as experience dictated.
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FIFXM PERIOD: 1875—im

CHAPTER XXVI.

Satoration of the Government of the University to Trustees—Constitution

<{f 1875

—

Neic Charter Enacted by the Legislature—All Acts of the "iZtf-

gents^ to Expire with the Organization of the Xeic Board—Composition

of the Board—Its First MeeUng at tlie University— Retirement of Presi-

dent Smith, and Election of General Gorgas—Failing Health and Early
MetiremetU of President Oorgas—J)eath of Oeneral Oorgas.

A new constitution was adopted by tlio i)eopIe in ^ioveuiber, 1876,

wbich completed the ii'liabilitation of the St^ate. It provided for a
Imard of tnistees, to be nominated by the Governor and conliiuud by

tlie Srnafe, lo whom should be committed the general inaiiaf:jeintMit of

tlie University. At the session of the (leneral Assembly in the winter

of 1876 a new charter^ so to speak, was enacted for the University, and
uni](T its provisions the fuUowlug trustiies were nominated and con-

firmed :

First district, Willis G. Clark, Mobile; Second district, Hilhiry A.

Herbert, Montgomery ; Tliird distriet, John A. I oster, Clayton j Fonrth

district, N. n. R. Dawson, Selma; Fifth district, W. C. Melver, Tnske-

ga-; Sixth district, Enoch Morgan, Entaw, and Marion Banks, Tusca-

loosa; Seventh district, James Urook^ Jacksonville; EightU distxicti

Edward G. Betts, Huiitsville.

His Excellency George S. Houston, Governor, and Hon. John M.
McKleroy, Superintendent of Education, were ex officio members of the

board. The new trastees took the oath of office and held their first

meeting at the University in Jane, 1876, and organized by electing Hon.
Marion Banks presideot pro tempore^ and Dr. William A. Cochrane

Mcretary. Bjr tbe wise provisions of tbe constitution, designating the

manner of appointment and the term of office of the trustees, per*

Bsnmej of membership in the oorporatiou was secured. The frequent

dianges in the ]>ersonnel of tbe governing board bad from the founda-

tion of the University been one of the most serious drawbacks to ita

Qsefalness and efficiency. In the fifty-tive years of its history, from

the year 1821 to the year 1876, the University bad had two hundred and
Ave trustees. Of tbe nine trastees appointed iu 1876 foor still remain
in office, having been eontinaonsly reappointed after the expiration of

their respective terms, viz, tbe Honorables Willis G. Clark, John A.
Foster, N. H. B. Dawson, and James Orook. Colonel Herbert resigned

in 1879 to take a seat In Congress, and in his stead Hon. William S.

1%<ni]igton, of Montgomery, was appointed. In 1881 Judge Betts re*
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signed to accept the office of comtnissioDer of agricaUnre. Hon* John

P. Weedeuy of Huntsville, was appointed id his place.

In 1885 the Tenerable president pro tempore of the board, Marion

Banks, resigned, being at tlie time of his resignation the oldest living

graduate bf the University* Major Banks died suddenly, a few months
after his retirement, while quietly conversing at his fireside with a
iHend. The Hon. Henry H. Brown, of Tuscaloosa, was appointed bis

successor.

The term of Colonel Mclver expired in 1885, and the Hon. Thomas D.

Cory succeeded him.

Colonel Weeden resigned in 188G to accept a law professorship in the

University. His successor is the Hon. Bobert Barnwell Bfaett, of

HontsviHe. In 1886 there died a member of the board who, by the

earnest, careful, and faithfbl discharge of the duties of bis high trust,

had won unstinted commendation from all the friends of the institu-

tion, the Hon. Enoch Morgan, of Eutaw. Colonel Morgan was a native

of Greene County, Ala., and graduated from the University in 1846.

He was elected president pro tempore of the board of trustees in place

of Hon. Marion Banks, and was in office at the time of his death. Hon.
James E. Webb, of Birmingham, was appointed by the Gtovernor

to succeed him. Under the wise supervision of this stable board,

who have studied thoroughly all the interests of the University and
who have governed it for over one decade, the institution has reached

a high condition of usefulness.

By the terms of the new charter the Legislature abrogated, from the

date of meeting of the new board, all acts relating to the University

passed by the board of regents; consequently much care and labor were
required of the trustees at their first meeting. The officers of the Uni-

versity then in service were reflected,and such of the laws* and regula-

tions as were deemed wise and proi>er were reSnacted.

The number of students, 1875-76, was one hundred and eleven ; titled

graduates at commencement, thirteen. The nnmber of students in tiie

year 1876-77 was one hundred and sixty-four ; titled graduates at com-

mencement, twentynine.

In 1877 Prof. John C. Calhoun, the pr^ssent Incumbent, was elected to

the chair of Greek in the University.

In the year 1877-78 the number of students was one hundred and
seventy-nine; titled graduates at commencement, thirty.

In June, 1878, the term of Dr. Carlos G. Smith as president of tha

University- expired. He was notreelected. The presidencywastendered

to General Josiah Gorgas, sometime vice-chancellor of the University

ofthe South, who accepted the place and removed to the University in

the month of September. After leaviu^ the University Dr. Smith was
for several years president of the Livingston Female College. He was
for a time connected with his brotbor-in-law, Dr. Tatwiler, in the man-
agement of tlie far-famed Greene Springs Institute. After this he had
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charge of a tloiirisliiug boardiug school for boys, at MouDtain Ilouse, in

Lawrence County.

VVbeu Gt'iH'nil (Jorj^as came to the Uuiversit^* at the begrinninff of his

term in the autunni of 1H78, by his jfentleness, coiirtesy, his ^qvat kind-

ness of heart, and the interest manifested in the wellare of ail under

his charijfe, he speedily won theafl'ection of the whole eollc^^e body. Dur-

ing' the tirst half of the year the business of the University moved on

"Nsithout ajar. In Febi uary, 187'J. just at liie elose of the tirst term, hia

liealth suddenly gave way. it soon became evident that he would not

be able to resume his duties for the remainder of the colleen' year, and

the Faculty proceeded to elect one of their number to act as |>re9ideut

until the next meeting: of the lK)ard.

Prof. W. S. Wyman, who had been connected with the University

as tutor and professoi lor a long term of years, was chosen. Under his

en refill snpervision, with the cortiial cooperation of tlie Faculty, the

v> oi k of the year w is brought to a 8uce"S".iul close.

When the board met in June, 1870, General Gorgas offered his resig-

iiaiiuH. The board wa,s unwilling to lose his services as long as there

was hope that his health might be restored. The wisdom of the choice

of such a man had been justified by the sueoess of the University dur-

ing the few short months m wliich he ha(i guided it^ fortunes. 11k- good

service, his clear comi)rehens!on of the m eds of the colU'^e, his earnest

piety, his high sense of honor, his zeal for the improvement of every

department, liail inspired a full measure of conhdence in his aliility to

adii uister the affairs of the University snccessfnlly. The board there-

foit decliued to accept his resignation, but adjourned to meet iu called

BCikiiou in September.

Atthismeeting the resignation ol General Gt)rgas was again tendered,

and the board, on account of the increasing ill health of the president,

reluctantly accepted it, and the following resolutions were unanimously

adupU'd: "In view of the continued illness of General Josiah Gorgas,

which compels a severance of his relations with this board as president

of the University, we desire to place on record some expression of our

liijjh appreciation of his character and services, of the ran' tact and
ability which characterized his administration until he was ^trickcu with

disease, of the great improvement he ejected in the order and discipline

of tlic cadets, and particularlyof the admirable system and method which

he observed in keeping his books and accounts, and of the clearness

and correctness of his reports to the board of trustees.

'•He carries with him into retirement our hiirhest esteem and confi-

dence and our earnest wishes that he may soon be restored to health,

and that mauy years of happiness and usefulness may yet remain to

him."

Ft was believed that the state of General Gorgas's health would
permit him to discharge the duties of librarian, and he was accordingly

clpftctl to tliat oflQce. With theassistanco of his aceouiplished wife, he

h/id charge of the library till the end of the year 1882, when he retired

froDi office.
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After a fewmonths of great suffering, wbieh he bore with re^iprnation

and even eheerfnlness, he died at hie resideuce, uear the UdI versity,May
13, 1883.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Biojfr^kieal Sheidi of General Joeidh Garga^THbuie to Alt Memorjf 6y
the Board of Trustees,

Josiah Oorgas was a native of Dauphin Coanty, Pa. He was bom
on the 1st of July, 1818. He was graduated with high rank from the

United States Military Academy iu 1841^ and was assigned to the Ord-

nance Corps of the Army. He was au active participant in the War with

Mexico in 1846, and was promoted to the rank of captain in 1855. On
tlje breaking out of the Civil War in 1861 he resigned from the CTnited

States Army^aud cast his fortunes with his adopted State. During
the War he was chief of the ordnance department of the Confederate

army.

After the War he was f<>r several years superintendent of the Briar-

field Iron Works, in Bibb County, Ala. In 1872 he was elected to the

vice chancellorship of the University of the Soatb, at Sewanee^ TeoD.
During his stay there the work of that University was greatly enlarged

and bronghi up to i high degree of efliciency. In 1878 he was made
president of the University of Alabama, and afterwards librarian,

as already narrated. - At the meeting of the board in June, 1883,

after his death, a memorial tribute was adopted and inscribed on the

minntes, which is here given in f ull, to show the high esteem in which

he vr^a held by that honorable body

:

memoey op genebal josiah gobgas.

<*A few weeks before the assembling of this board a gentleman of

distinguished character, of national reputation, of varied attainments,

known in militaiy and civil life and eminent in both ; a gentleman who,

when stricken with disease, was officially connected with the ITniver8tliy«

departed this life, and was borne from these classic shades to the place

appointed for all the living.

Suitable honors were paid his mortal remains.
,
Faculty, students,

and a large concourse of citizens reverently and affectionately assisted

at the last sad rites which committed his dust to the earth to be com-

mingled with the mother of us all.

^ It is fitting that a minute should be placed on the records of this

board to indicate in some degree our appreciation of his merits and of

his valuable services in connection with this institution of learning.

"It is not necessary to epitomise the career of General Joeiah

Oorgas. Whoever has read the history of the late War between the

States, or is conversant with the events of those stirring times, knows
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what Ml imporhint part he bore, and how well he discharged the gpreat

and responsible trast committed to him, and of his vaUable services

while officially conuected with the University ; how be brought order

out of oonfasioD ; how he, almost imperceptibly as; to the means em-

ployed, but most effeetaally as to the resaltH, established thoroagh disci-

pliDe
;
how, by precept, but more byexample, be elevated the standard of

morals and of true manhood among the cadets ; how eamestlyf and

coQsisteutly, and lovingly be devoted himself to his work ^ and how,

when smitten with disease, he patiently* bravely, and serenely bore the

pains and privations of his long illness,—all these are in the compass

of oor own observation and knowledge.

General Gorgas was no ordinary man. It is rare that we find one

in whom all the virtues seemed so happily blended. Gtmtle and amiable

as a woman, yet on occasion he could be as stern and firm as a Roman.
^ Eminently eonsdentioos in his own conduct, he had large charity

for others, and was not ready to distrust or censure without abundant

cause. Of envy and its kindred passions he seemed to be without

knowledge.
^ When he accepted a position be gave to it all the powers of his

mind and all the energies of his body. He was diligent in business,

faithful to every trust, pure in life, scholarly in attainments, a model

husband and thther, a genial companion, a devoted friend.

**The world can not but be the better for such a man living in it, and
has too few to spare even one such without feeling the loss.

Let us hope that the lessons he inculcated, and, more than this, the

excellency of his example while he held the important position of pres-

ident of this University, may have so impressed the students under his

charge that, though dead, he may still speak and have a noble fruit-

age in the well-ordered lives and good citizenship of many whom he

taught."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Hon. Burwell B. Lewis Elected President—Dr. Wyman President pro tem-

pore—Enlargement of the School of Law—Committee Appointed to

Devise Ways and Means to Increase the Facilities of the University—'

The CommiUee islucceed in their Undertaking,

After accepting tht? resignation of General Gorgas, the presidency

was tendered Dr. Wyman, but he declined. The board then decided

to call Hon. Barwell B. Lcnvis from his svnt in Congri'sn to tl»e nut Icsii

important or less liunorable position ol president of the I niversity.

Colonel TiOwis. whose tastes were scholarly, aeceptcil the ollice; bnt as

he was nnwilling lo retire from Congress before the expiration of his

term, the trustees gave him leave ot absence until that time, and Dr.

Wyman t^oDsented to serve as president |?ro tempore until Colonel Lewis
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should retarn from Wasbiogton. It is needless to remark that the

duties of the office were discharged with great ability aod fidelity until

the next aunual commencement^ July, 1880, when Colonel Lewis entered

upon his duties as president

At the meeting of the board in July, 1880, the professorship of con-

stitotional and international law was established, to be filled ex offim

by tbe president of the Uniyersity. )

Ool. T. O. McGorvey, who had been for some years commandant of

the cadets, was made at tbe same time professor of mental and moral

philosophy.

In his annual report to the board, Acting President Wyman called

attention to the rapidly increasing number of students, and to the ne-

cessity of providing increased accommodations for lodging them.

The board appointed a committee, consisting of Messrs. Clark, Daw-
son, and Mclver, to act in concert with a similar committee of the alumni

to devise and mature some plan to secure the necessary funds with

which to add to tlie LTniversity buildings, enlarge its library and appa-

ratus, «'uul increase its facilities in other directions. The Alumni J:>oci-

ety appointed a similar committee, with James 11. Fitts, Esq., as its

chairman.

At the next annual session of the board of trnstees the special com-

mittee named above reported in favor ot maki ng? a direct application to

the General Assembly for such assistance from i be State as was impera-

tively required. It was shown tliat the University had a larpre equi-

table claim against the State, and it was contended that on a proper ^

presentation of the case Xo the Legislature a reasonable sum could be

secured.

The trustees, thinking the exigency justified the effort, approved the

j>hin outlined by the committee, and appointed Messrs. Clark, Dawsoo,

and JMorgan a special committee to prepare a suitable bill and endeavor

to procure its i)as8age at the next session of the Legislature. The trns-

tees deemed it unwise to hamper the committee with instructions, but

gave them fnll discretion and the larcrost liberty with regard to the very

important trust coniided to them. The Society of the Alumni continued

the committee appointed by them the previous year, to cooperate with

the coiiiiiiittee of the trustees.

At this s<»8Hion of the hoard tlie chair of civil engint ri infr wjis es-

tablished, and Col. Robert A. Uardaway, M. A., 0. E., then chief engi-

neer of a railroa<l in Mexico, was electe<l to the position.

About this time Prof. VV. J. Van^^bn. professor of matbernaticR,

resigned his place, to a^^cept a similar position in Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, and Tliomas W. Palmer, a recent graduate of the University, and

assistant to Professor Vaughn, was elected full professor of matbe*

matics.

In Koveniber, 18<S2, the Joint connnitti'e met in Montgomery, and at

once made preparations for the important work in hand, A number of
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the alamni and other fHends of the TTniveTSity, in MoBtgomery at the

time were invited to the committee room for conferenoe, and agreed

apou the maia features of tbe proposed measure. A bill was afterwards

earefally prepared, embodying snch provisions as wonld approximate

the necessities of the University, and presented in both houses of the

Legislature.

The bill proposed a loan of money from the treasury, and, although

Ihvorably received by many legislators, few thought itconld be passed.

The committee, however, pressed the measure with Zealand persistency

and were making hopeful progress, when the wheels of legislation

were suddenly blocked by the announcement that the treasurer of the

State was a defaulter in a very large amount.

Pending the examination of the treasury and the investigation set

on foot the committee retired, but a few weeks latt r returned and pros-

ecuted their work with renewed vigor. An appropriation had also been

asked for by the authorities of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, and the friends of both measures in the Senate combined them in

a new bill, reducing the amounts asked by each, but still making a
liberal api>n)priation. This bill was finally passed in both houses by a
majority exceeding two*thirds in each house, and became a law.

CHAFrER XXIX.

Bi.>>'!ii-''nt Effect of the Jjeginhttirf Gmnt—The M^ork of TiuiUUng

( ommrnoed— Increcuied Aitendnnrf »./' Cnlrts— Mcutnrhtl stnnr Ltud

for the Lanje Public JIall—Cvmitklion and Dedivntion of the New
Halls—Description of JSame.

In conformity with sn arrangement made with the Governor, no
money was drawn from the State treasury until the interest on the

State debt, doe July 1, 1883, had been paid. Consequently work could

not be commenced nntil after that date* Soon afterward, however, the

appropriation became available as rapidly as was needed.

Tbe board of trustees at their meeting in July elected a bnilding

committee, and instructed them to procure plans for building and make
preparations for a vigorous prosecution of the work. Messrs. W. G.
Ofatfk, N. H. B. Dawson, and Enoch Morgan were chosen this commit-
tee, and lost no time in making preparations for the work. At ii .^^pccial

meeting of the board held at Tuscaloosa November 3, 1883, several

plans were submitted and considered, and the plan of Col. William
A Freret, of New Orleans, since tho Supervising Architect of the

XInited States Treasury Department, was adopted. Tins jilan vnm-

prised a central building sixty feet front, wuh a ptli ofdtu' iimulred

feet, for commeucemeut hall, library, ami chapel, aud two ^ shaped
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winpTS, the buih^inpfs when completed to fuim, in counectioii with the

old building, a quadrangle^ having a large court in the centre.

As the appropriation \va.s m t ^ullicient to build the three structures

proposed, it was (ictcrtnnutl to huilil the central hall and one of the

wings, (i round was broken for the foundation on the 20th of Febru-

ary, 18S4.

In May, 1884, the memorial sione of the public hall was lai<l. with

imposing ceremonies, in the i)re8enceof the trustees, Faculty, students,

and a l irge number of the citizens of Tuwcaioosa. Dis Excellency the

Governor. Edward A. O'Neal, president of the board, and Messrs.

Clark, ThoringtoH, I):i\\s()n, Morgan, Banks, and Crook, of the board

of trustees, and Hon. Jlcnry C. Armstrong, Superintendent of Public

Instruct ioTK f,r officio a im inber of the board, were present.

Duiuig ilu! scholastic year 1881-82 the number of matriculate'^ was
one hundred and ht'ty four, in the year 1882-83 one hundri'tl and Kixty-

six, and in 1s,s;i-S4 tlH» number increased to two hundii-d. At the

commencement of l88i>-^4 tlie degree ot bachelor of arts was conferred

on twenty-two students, the degree of baehelor of engineermg on eighty

and the degree of bachelor of laws on sixteen.

The following resolution, otl'ered by Hon. James Crook, and adopted

by the Board of Trustees at their meeting iu June, 1884, assigns ap-

propriate names to the lolls of the TTniversity :

" licsolred^ That the l*u bli(; Buihlings of the University of Alabama
shall be known and named as follows: The rear building, being the one

now occupied, shall be called Alva Woods Hall, in honor of the first

president of the University ; the west wing buiidingf now in process ot

constrnrtion, shall be called Manly Hall, iu honor of the second preei*

dent of tln^ TTniversity; and the corresponding east wing, whenever
built, shall be called Garland IT a 11, in honor of the third president

of the University ; and the central bailding, now in process of erection,

shall be called Clark Hall, to commemorate the distinguished and un-

selfish services of the Hon. Willis G. Clark, as a member of this Board,

and especially his eminent services in procuring the appropriation and
condueting the work for our new buildings.^

Two of these buildings were completed in time for oommencenient in

June, 1885, and were dedicated with appropriate ceremonies on the 13th

of June. Bev. Dr. Garland, the venerable chancellor of Yanderbilt

University and former president of the University of Alabama, deliy-

ered the oiation in the presence of a large and intelligent assemblage,

the interesting occasion faa^ng drawn to the Univeraity a large nam-
ber of the alumni and many of the most cultured and prominent people

of the State.

Garland Hal) was completed in 1887.

The following is a description of the new balls: Manly Hall,

which now forms the west side of the Univeraity quadrangle, is a build*

ing of three stories, and is constructed of brick, with trimmings ofgray
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litiit^8toue. The first story contains the prcsideut's otlice, lectnre-rooms

for the schools of law, eiigiueerifinr, Greek, aud mathematics. The
aecond and third stories are devoted to students' lodgings.

Chirk Hall, which lorius the front of the quadrangle, is a hand-

Ron^e striu rure of brick, with trimmings of gray limestone, and is ap-

propriated I n iH ral academic uses. It is three stories lu height. The
tirst story contains tire library and readinfr-rooir)s :ind the winter «'ha|>el.

The great public hall of the I'niversity occupies tlie secon<l and third

stories. This hall will seat with comfort eight hundred iteople, witli

accommodations for several hundred more in the galleries.

Garland Hall forms the east side of the quadraugle, aud is the

oonnterpart of Manly Uall on the west.

The whole of the lower lloor is devoted to the very extensive collec-

tions owned by the University in geology, botany, conchology, mineral

ogy, aud aoologj. The upper apartmeuta are lodgiog*rooms for stu*

deuta.

CHAPTER XXX.

Liberal Donation of Lands for the University—Action of the State Legis-

lature thereon—Ordinance of iht Board of Trustees—Location of the

Grant— The Administration of President Lewis—His Untimely JJeatk

—Biographical Sketch,

By act of CoDgress approved April 23, 1884, the State of Alabami^

was eini>owered to loeate for the benefit of the Uuiveraity forty-sij

Ihooaand aud eighty acres of the public lauds within the State, to bw
applied to the erection of suitable buildings for the University and j>

the restoration of the library and scientific apparatus, heretofore de-

stroyed by fire, the surplus, if any, to increase tlieendowment of th^ (Jni-

veiaitgr. Under authority conferred by this act the Governoi appointed

three eomtnissioners. A, 0, Hargrove, Eugene A« Smith, and J, B.

HooiCy to make selection ofsaid land. The grant was accepted by the

State, and the fhrther locationand management thereofwas turned over

to the trustees by act of the Cieneral Assembly approved February
5,188ew

At a meeting of the trustees held in June, 1885, an ordinance was
adopted providing for the care and managementof this important trns(|

and for the sale of so much of said lands as was deemed necessary for

the present needs of the University. The ordinance provided for the

election of a land commiSMOner and a committee of three trustees, to be
styled ^ the committee on the University land grant," said committee

to be elected annually. To tJiis committee is intrusted the care and
saleof these lands, subject to such restrictions as the ordinance imposes,

or as may from time to time be made by the trustees.' Messrs. Willis

' Report of tliu i ruHt()eii uf the Uuivenity Alahamik to Ui« Qeu^ral AeMeiubl^,pie*

Muted December lO, 1866, pp. U-V<i.
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G. Clark, James Crook, and Henry H. Thrown were elected the said

oominittee, and luive been coiitimionsly iu oQice by reelection ever sincti.

Hon. A. C. Har^Tove was elecicni land coniuiissiouer and «till holds

the nnice. All of tlieso lands havi* been located, and nearly all of the

selectious have been formally approved by the Secretary of the Inte-

rior. About eleven thousand acres, or about one tourth of the fxniut,

had \m*i\ sold up to January 1, 1S89, realizinjj a handsome sum, which
has brcii and is being expended as tho act of donation directs. The
average of prices received lor said land is larj^ely iu excess of the ex-

pectations of the trustees, and encoura«;es the hope that the graut will

eventuate in a muniticent endowment for the University.

During the five years, 1880-^^5, iu which Colonel Lewis was presi-

dent of the University the institution enjoyeil uninterrupted prosperity.

The number of students steadily increased, and there was anDaally sent

out a large aamber of graduates iu the different departments.

At the beginniog of the autumn term, 1885, the University opened
with a largely increased number of students. The president was en-

gaged during the first d<iy of the term in his usual duty of matriculatr

iug new students and assigning them to their classes. At the meeting

of the Faculty in the afternoon be complained of indisposition, and the

next day he was too unwell to leave the house. His malady turned oat

to be pleurisy, and he was prouounced by the attending pbysieian to be
dangerously ilL He lingered until the 11th of October, on which day he

departed this life, mourned by bis colleagues iu the Faculty and by the

students of the University, who loved him for his many noble qaalitles

of heart and iutellect, and by his fomily and fkieuds. The funeral cere-

monies were oondncted in Clark Eall, from which his remains were
borne to Evergreen Oemetery, hard by the University.

Colonel Lewis was a native of Alabama, born July 7, 1838, in the

city of Montgomery; he was reared and educated wholly in his native

State. His father was a distinguished physician, who died when he was
yet a child. His mother was a daughter of the fion. Eli Shortrldge,

who was for a long time one of the Judges of the circuit court of Ala*

bama. After careful preparation for college he entered the University

in 1863, and was graduated with honor in 1857. After a season of pre*

paratory study in the office of bis uncle, Hon. George D. Shortridge, of
Montevallo, he was admitted to the bar and had begun the practice of
his profession when the Civil War began.

Mr. Lewis offered his services to the State, and was during the War a
captain in the Second Alabama Cavalry Regiment After the War he
returned to the practice of the law, at Montevallo. In 1870-72 he rep*

resented Shelby County in the Legislature of the State. In 1873 he
removed to Tuscaloosa and was engaged in a lucrative practice when,
in 1875, he was nominated for Congress as a Representative from the
State at large. He served two terms in Congress, but left the Held of
^tatesmauship iu 1880 to take the presidency of the University.
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In 1879 Lis abua mater houoved him with thedegreeof doctor of lawg.

die<l iu the very prime of life. Had iie been |)ermitted to live he

wooid doubtless have riseu to a high rank aiuon^ the scholars of his

age. His acquircrueuU were varied an<l extensive. Unlike many of liis

legal coutenipoiiu ies, he had not allowed the study of the law to absorb

the whole of his time and atteiiliou. His mind had ranged over a wide

^dd of thouf^ht and knowledge. He was a diligent reader mid sttident.

Posseted ot an excellent memory, he rarely forgot anylhin^^ in his

studies that s^meil worthy of being remembered. Although he was
fond of literature and sva^ well acquiinde<l with the great masters of

English style, liin incb'natiou led him to severer studies. He wa.s a

student of i)sychology and of i>olitical i)hilosophy. His lectures to the

Senior class on political economy, and to the law students on interna-

tional and constitutional law, fm nislied the highest proof of his scholarly

attainments in these abstract sciences.

As a man Colonel Lewis was remarkable for his amiability. Akhuagb
there was nothing demonstrative in his manner, there was that some-

thing in him which, for want of a better name, has often been called

personal magnetism, and by this ho attracted the love and respect of

all. As he had lived a Christian life, so he died in perfect peace.

Tbe committee of the trustees in their report to the General Assembly,

umlt r the head of '* Presidency of the Uuiversity," 8|>eak thus feelingly

of till death of Col. Lewis

:

*'Uu tbe threshold of the collegiate year of 1885-86 the death .if

Hon. Burwell B. Lewis deprived tiie University of its i)resident and the

State of an eminent citizen. A grailuate of the University, distin-

guished for the unblemished purity of his private life and for his

attainments as a jscholar, jurist, and statesman, he brought to the great

trust confided to him firmness tempered by mildness, wisdom ripened

by exi)erience, and knowledge sanctified to noble and patriotic cuds

by a sincere Christian profession and practice.

*'Tlie steady advance in the usefulness and popularity of the Univer-

sity during his administration realized the just expectations of the

board in his election, and justified the belief that th.' continuance of his

life and services would bring that institution to the standard of capacity

and efficiency demanded by the educational wauls of the State, and ac-

complish the objects for which it was endowed."

The students at the University at the time of his death have, by ])er-

mission of the trustees, placed a handsome marble tablet iu Clark

Hall in bocor of their loved and lamented preceptor and Irieud.

1882-63. 1B8^-H4. 1884-85.

158 m IM 209 225
W n 36 4S 4ft

879^No. 3 8
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CHAPTER XXXI.

Successor to President Lewis— Pro tempore Administration of Dr.

Wyman—Election of General H. D. ClailfUm—Biennial Btport of the

Trustees to the General Assembly—Mutmm of Q^logif and £^atural

Mi9tor]f—New Okemical Laboratory,

At a meeting of the board of trustees, sooo after the death of Colonel

Lewis, the presidency of the University was again tendered Dr.
Wyiiiau, svliose admirable mauagement of the University duriug his

repeated calls, temporarily, to the position, and wliu^c iLaming, bus-

iness methods, sound jud^nncnt, and devotion to the interests of theiu-

Btitution, peculiarly fitted liiui for that high and responsible office. He
was urged to accei)t the honor, which all considered was his due aud
would be worthily conferred aud wuilhily borne; but his nuKiesty

equalled bis ability, and he courteously but tlrmly declined to accept
the presidency.

Tlie buani not feeliug prepared to elect a iiermanent president, fur-

ther action in the matter was deferred until the next annual meeting,

Dr. Wyman having consented to discharge the duties of the office

as president ^>ro tempore until the close of the current scholastic year.

This he did to the satisfactioit of all concerned, bringing the busiuesft

of tiie year to a successful terminatit)n.

The trustees conclude their report to the Legislature for the two
years ending June 15, 188(1, as follows:

In coucludin^r tins review of the work and proi^ress of the Uuiver-

Bity durinir tl»e last two years, the trustees may be pardoned for allud-

ing to the prominent positions of usefulness and honor attained by ita

graduates.

"In the halls of Congress, in the chambers of the General Assembly,
adorning the bench of our judiciary, in the varied walks of business
and professional life, and largely in the ranks of the noble army of
tciH'liers, the alumni of this institution are found, serving tlieir State
aud generation with intelligence, acceptability, and unswerving devo-
tion, repaying many fold the benefits that the iState through the Uni-
versity has conferred upon them.

"Especially would we notice the increasing number of graduates wbo^
year by year, are devoting themselves to the work of iustructiou.

" In our public schools, in our high schools, and State normal scboola
the graduates are found actively engaged , and several of them prepar-
ing students for entrance to the University.

" The excellence of the preparation of the cadets sent by the*m at-

tests the thoroughness with which they themselves were taught, aud
the fidelity aud zeal they biiug to the important work they have under*
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taken are worthy of high praise and emalatioo, and are harbingers of

good to the fatore of Alabama*"

At the next meeting of the board, in Jnoe, 18S6, General Henry D.

Clayton, distiaguished in the military annals of the State as an able

and gallant officer, and, after the War, m the civil walks of life as an
nprigbt and learned jurist and a wise and progreasive statesman, was
elected permanent president.

General Olajton accepted the position,and at the beginning' of the neit *

MSsioD entered zealously and diligently upon the important work he
had andertaken.'

^Sinco the foregoiug pages were put ia tyjie the Uuiversity has again been called

fonionrn the loss of a president l»y fl«=>ath. Thin able, zealouo, rotiscifntions, and
Clin:jUuu geutleuian departed ibin liic ou Suuday moruiug, October I3tb, strickt-a

dowu outimely, ia the miditt of bia naefol aud honorable career, inoamed by the Htu-

dents, faonltj, uid traateai of the UnlTeniity, sad lamented throngbont the 8t*teb

Henry DeLamar Clayton, whoae final and crowntDg lifb>work was in the caoM of

edaoation as president of the University of Alabama, was bom in Pulaski County,

Ga., on the m'vputh day of March, li^i7. When he was a mere boy his father moved
with ills luiniiy U) wbat is now Lee County, Ala., where the subject of this fjkefrh

grew to manhood. In 1843 he was graduated with honors from Emory and Henry
College, Viigiala^ wioning the prise medal Id oratoxy for bin gradaatiog addroM. In
the following year he waa admitted to the bar and began the pimctiee of law at
Enfuula.

B' fnr*' tho Civil War h« rftju'satiMlly represented Harbour County in the Ij<»>^iHlatnre

of Al»))ama, and he was chairman of the military committee iu that body at tbo out-

break of hostilities. He was elected colonel of the First Regiment of Alabama V'uiun-

tears, Confederate States Army, aod at the expfaratioo of its term of eenriee he <HrgaD-

ised the Thirty-Ninth Regiment, of whieh he became ooloneL He was sneeesiiTely

promot<'d to brigadier-geueral and m^or-general, having won the last distinction for

gallantry in tho battle of New Hope Church. Ho was kimwu as one of the foremost
" tightiug generals "of the western army. He was several tiuim wounded, and at

Jonesborough had three horaee killed under him. His corps commander, Qen. Stephen
D. Lee, said of him : " I hare oerer seen the personal gallantry he displayed in the
battles of Jouesborough and Nashville excelled.''

After the close of the War General Clayton returned to the practice of bis profession.

A year «r two lat«r lit; was cb^rtrd indge of the thinl judicial circuit of Alabama, in

which capacity he served coutiuuoualy until May, ItttiU, when heresigucd. In June of

the same year be waastocted president and professor of international and constitu-

tional \mm in the UniTerslty of Alabama. He aecepted, and in the following Septem-

ber he entered upon that noble calliag in which the great sonthem leader, General
Robert E. Lcp, had spent his last years—the traiuing of the sons of those whom he
ha<l b'd in battle for the bij;b duties and responnibilitifH of American citizonshiii.

Iu a^uming the duties of tho presidency ot the Uuiveritity General Clayton en tered

an antried field: hot the marked adininistratiTe ability that had won for huu the

wreath of a mi^orogeaeral soon made itself manifest in the workings of the iustitn'

tiuu. With the liberal support of the board of trnstees he was enabled to place the
University fully abreast with the foremost of southern educational instltatious in ma*
lerial appointaients an well ikn in the standard of scholarship. It was, however, as a
teacher of law that his talents found the must congenial tield of ellui t. His practical

ezperieoce of yean on the bench was of inestimable advantage in leading his stu-

dents ap the ** rugged heights of jarisprudeaee." Althoagh learned in the law and
skillsd as an expositor, it was probably in the exalted standard of profesnional ethics

that lie ooostantly held np to his classes that he has left his most lasting impression
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Oq the 18th of Deeeihber, 1886, Hon. Bnooh Morgsn, presiaentjirff

l0mpor0 of the board of tmeteee, chairman of the flnanoe committee, a
member of the baildiDi^ and other important eommitteesi and a most
oaeftil, intelligent, and sagadons member of the board, saddenly de-

parted this life at hie home in Bntaw, Ala. The following reaolntiona

were presented at the next meeting of the tmstees by a committee ap-

pointed for that purpose ; a day was set apart for their consideration«
' and, after brief enloginm by several of the tmstees expressive of their

high appreeiation of the emineot virtnes and services of the deceased*

they were nnanimonsly adopted and ordered to be engrossed on a me-
morial page of the miautes of the board:

Wkenat, Ithm ptoaaed Qod ta remoTe from the aoeae of hia naefliihieM oor lato mm»>
ciate and ftiend, tho Hon. EiMMh M«^«k, tlM^pfQaident of this Boftrd, who deportod

this life on the 18th day of December, 1886 ; and

ffherea», His long service as a tnistoo of the Unlveraity deserves the recognition

that his worth as a citizen, hiH diBtioctiou as a man, and his excellence in all the

relations of life, demaud : Therefore,

B0 U Jletolud, Tbftt in his death tlie State bae lost one of ita fimmoek oiticeii%

aooietj one of ita meat naefol membem, and thia Boaid one who waa eonapieoooa for

his wise judgment in the management of the affairs of this Univeruity, and who ful"

filled, by thf> flisf iiictiod which be attained in later lift, the earljr promisee given in
the schools. DfliiH tiiiHii mult r.

Bettohtd, i hut tho luetubers of this Board, being deeply sensible of the great loss

tbey bave anatained in the death of a eolleagae who waa a faiebftd IHend and wiaa

eonnaellor, deaiie to expreaa tbeir heartfelt aympathy with bia widow in her beveavo-

ment, and to aaanre ber that tbe virtaea of her deeeoaad boaband will ever be held

by them in affeetionate remembrance.

Mr. Morgan graduated in 18d9 with the highest honors of his dasa.

He was a sound aud able lawyer, and among tbe most prominent men
of the State. He died suddenly in tbe midst of his nseftilness, and was
iiiiiveroally lamented, fie was genial aud warm hearted, strong in

b 18 friendships, and loyal in bis love and devotion to bis alma wtaUr*

He was chairman of tbe finance oommittee of the board, and a member
of the building comiiiitt^c His knowledge of and iiamiUarity with tbe

flnancesof tbe institution, and his wise and conservative views and
strong cotnTnon sense, rendered bis services invaluable to his oolleagnea.

Mr. Willis G. Olark, of Mobile, was elected president |»r9 Umpore^Ui
succeed Mr. Morgan.

In their Biennial Beport submitted to the General Assembly De-

npen tbe minda and ebatactera of those who were fortnnate enough to eujuy his in-

atmetion.

lo 1860 General Clayton waa married to Miss Victoria Y. Hunter, a daughter of

Oeueral John A. Hunter, aud a »ist« i- of Mrs. Jatnes L. Pugh, wif»> of Senator Piigh.

Mrs. Clayton, with a family' of elcvrn childn'n—soven sons and fonr daughters— sur-

vives her husband. One of the sons is tbe Honorable Henry D. Clayton, of Eufaula,

a young lawyer of distinction and a member of the National Demooratlo Ezeentire
Committee. Another aon, Mr. Bertram T. Clayton, of Brooklyn, K. T., waa gradaated
ftom tho United States Military Academy, at West Point, in June, 1886, and waa
ooranjisHioned as a lieutenant in tho Eleventh Regiment of United States Infantry;

but he subsequently resigned to engage in manafaotnring in tbe oity of hie adoption.

nj,-,itp,-.H ( :
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cember 13, 1888, tlie tniHtees give a summary of the work of tbe Univer-

sity for the two yrms euiimp^ Jane 15. 1888. They nay :

Tbe academic (U ]nirtmeiit, under tlie wise (iireclion oi thr [iresident

auilFaculty, has ( (mtinufd to prosper. The cadets have made eonuuend-

able proirresH ii] their stiidi^^H, tlip jxrade of schohirsliip has been ad-

vaiK t (l, I he ('x;imiiiatioiiH nf studt iits beeonie more tlinroug'h, an<l if in

tlie puipdst' <>( tlie trustees to < (uitiTine tiiis {wlvancement as the im-

proved methods aud more intdli;;*m and faithful instructiou in the

preparatory schools will from tiiiu to time permit. As these schools

are L^eiDg taught in iFicreasing numbers by gratluatesof tlip nriiversity

we may reasonably hope that in the near future the number of well-

prepared students will largely increase, and the grade of scholarship of

tb»- f'liiversity may be still further advanced.
*• The number of matriculates in University was twohundred and

twelve for the scholastic year of 1S80-87, and two huudred and thirty-

eight for the year of 1887 ?^8. Of the graduates of this period tiffy-five

received the degree of baclirlor df arts, thirteen the degree of baclici«>r

of engineers, four the degree i>t l)a( liclor of iniuing engineers, three the

'legree of master of civil eiigiueeriug, and thirty-six the degree of bach-

elor of law.**

The finances of tlie University, as appears from the official report

referred to above, are iu a healthy couditioo

:

The receipts from orduiaiy soaroea for the flaoal ywt ending June 16,

IH-"?, wore $59,444.54

Theordiuary expenditures for tlie satno periixl were 57,721.49

Tb«) receip to uf tli« builUtug fund tbe lnuit tiscal yoax (tratrnferred from

tbelftod fosd aoeoiiBt) were 66,664.69

Expenditures oo Meomit ofbuildings 68, 663.70
Receipts from salu of lands, in OSSh...**.. , 71, ltil.55

Rerei[itH from l)ills n-cei vahln 13,508.91

This fund showed a cash balnncc iu hand June 16, lSd8, of 14, 7^.74

The improvements made dariog the period embraced in the last re*

port of tbe tniateea are varied, valuable, and imiM)rtaiit They comprise

the finishing and famishing of Oarlau<l Hall (referred to in Chapter
XXIX}

;
repauing and repainting Alva Woods Hall ; the oonstraction

of a complete system of water works, by means of which water is eon*

veyed from a spring to tanks in the attics of the main buildings, and
thenoe by pipes with hose attachments to every floor, with a safficiency

of hose to reach every room, and flre*plngs so arranged as to protect

the exterior of these buildings ; an improved system of closets, barh-

rooms, ete*! including thorough drainage therefrom and ofall the build-

ings and the grounds ; a handsome and substantial iron fence in front

ofthecampus ; a complete and commodiouslanndry, fully equipped with

the most improved machinery ; an Edison incandescent electric-light

plant with fonr hundred lights ; a fire-proof vanlt, located in a separate

building, large and commodious and securely built, in which ralnable

papers, receipts, etc., are kept; three new, handsome, and commodious
dweUing'honses for professors ; a new chemical laboratory, constructed
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after the most approved plans, fitted up in the best manner, and fur-

nished with the newest and most approved apparatns to be obtained io

this country and Europe ; and cou.siderable and valuable improvements

in and additions to the general and law libraries.

THB GBOLOaiOAL MUSBUIL

The large and valuable collection of speoimens in geology and nataral

hitttory belonging to the Uniyeraity, the accumulation of many years,

has, for the first time, been given fitting habitation. The first floor of
Garland flail ia mainly devoted to the museum. It was fitted up and
arranged ander the personal supervision of tlic accomplished professor

of geology, also State geologist, whose great industry, information,and
skill in arrangement were brought into active requisition. The report

of the trnatees to the Legislature thus describes the museum

:

"The groand floor front of Garland Hall, consisting of two commnni.

eating rooms, one hundred feet by twenty, and twenty-five by twenty,

has been set apart for the reoeption and display of the geological and
natural history collections. This room is furnished with wall and
centre cases of yellow pine with walnut trimmings. The cases are pio-

Tided with the Jenks mnseum locks and acUastable sbelf brackets, and
have been constructed with every precaution to exclude dust. The
wall cases, about eighty running feet, hold :

First. A collortiou ot the fish of Mobile Bay« got together by Dr.

Charles Mohr, of Mobile. The specimens are preserved in alcohol in

suitable jars.

Second. A collection of recent marine shells, obtained from the

Smithsonian Institution and from various other sooroes.

Third. A general geological collection of some six thousand speci-

mens, arranged acconling to the geological formations. The basis of

this collection is maile by the specimens brought together by the State

geological survey under Professor Tnom^ and Dr. Smith, but many
additions have been made to it by purchase and exchange, and besides

being particularly full as regards Alabama geology, it is £Eiirly repre-

sentative of the geology of other parts of the United States, as well as

of Europe. The collections of the State geological survey are added
from year to year.
M Fourth. A collection of the native woods of Alabama, abont one

hundred and twenty-five species, each specimen in book form, with

botanical name stamped in gilt upon red leather labels. This collec-

tion was made by Dr. Oharles Mohr, under the auspices of the State

geological survey.

Occupying the centre of the rooms are several show-cases oontaUi-

iog various collections, as follows

:

^< First. A general collection of minerals, about one thousand five

hundred specimens, arranged according to the system of Dana, dis-

played in three slope-top show-cases on handsome tables,all constructed

after the models of the United States National Museum. These min-
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enil specimeuH, as well as the various geological specimens, are raonnted

in strong cloth-lined ciinl- board trays, with bevelled iVoni, aKso con-

stmcted after the patterus of the United States Museum. These trays

were iiia<le in Mobile, are of equal excellenec as the specimens from the

Sniithsoniau, and cost much less than the Smithsonian authorities paid

fur tht ir trays or than they could Ins reproduced lor at the North.

"Si'cond. An octagonal t asr, in oentreof the conu:! khho, holds a (iol-

lectioQ of the iron ores, coals, chiys, iiiart»lps, an<l building stones, gold

ores, manganese ores, and other mineral piiulucis of the State.

"Third. Three nprij^ht show-cases, containing a full and typical rx>l-

lection of the Aiabania tertiary shells, about seven laiiidred s[)ecimens.

This collection is probably the mnst < (unplcte of its kind in existence,

and embraces many new ibrnis not lo b^' luuml m any other museum.
** Fourth. A collection oT I ndiau relics from various parts of the State,

including many liaiids onu ly decorated vases, engraved or etched stone

discs, etc., obtained fruin the well known locality at Carthage, in Ala-

bama, and presented to the University by E. N. C. Snow and Prof.

Eugene A. Smith. Besides these articles there are also nuiny sjiicimensof

pottery, stone axes, celts, spear points, beads, etc., i)reseuted by friends

of the rniversity. A large steatite bowl, dredged from the Toinbigbee

River by Miyor xVbbott, and presented by him, is worthy of special

mention. It has been copied in i>iaster by the Sniithsoniau Institution.

** Fifth. A collection of the beantifnl fossil fish from Wyoming, and

of the fossil bird tracks from the Oonnecticat Valley. These are in a
case with drawers.

"Sixth. A collection of the fresh water inollusks of Alabama, made
principally by Dr. Eugene A, Smith and namt'd by Dr. Lewis, of New
York. This collection is supplemented by a numbi r ot spt < imcns pre-

sented by Mr. T. H. A Id rich, of Bloet(*M, to wIkhh the ('niversuy is also

indebted for a fine collection of the tertiary shells from (Jaloosahatchie

Biver, in Florida.

" In the second room there aiv two drawer cases, with slopmg top

show cases, containing duplicates of the tertiary shells and of the Ala-

bama coal plants.

'•Ad joining the museum rooms is a large room for the geological lect-

ur»' and recitatiou khpid, furnished with wall r i ( s on three sides.

I hese cases hold the collections used for teaching and practice; iu all

about two thousan<l specimens.

** Still another room, adioiniufr the recitation room, is used as a pre-

liminary store-room for the collections nuidi troiu year to year by the

geologiciil survey, and is now filled with specimens which more than

ontnnmber those displayed in the cabint abov^ described. As yet

most of this material is unclassified, and from want of space remains iu

the lioxes in which it was originally sent.

** In addition to the geological and other collections above described,

the cabinet possesses a very com pU'te herbarium, containing dried spori-

mens of nearly all the phenogamoos plants and mosses growing with-

Google
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oat caltiTation in Alabama. These plants were ooUectedby Dr. Cbarlea

Mohr and Dr. Eagene A. Smitli diiriog many yean of field work. The
two oollections were united and have been earefhlly worked over, prop-

erly' poised, and monnted by Dr. Mohr, and the oomblned ooUeetion

forms by far the most complete herbarinm of Alabama plants in exist

enoe. A preliminary list of the plants in this eoUeotion was pnbliahed

some years ago, bat since that time the namber of specimens has been
nearly doabled. A new list is in coarse of preparation and will be pab>

lished as soon as finished. A valuable collection, consisting of dried

mosses, liverworts, (hngi, and lichens, was presented some years ago to

the University cabinet by Jndge T. M. Peters of Moulton, Ala., and
sapplements the herbarium above mentioned, since it contains most of

the classes of plants not inolad^ in the other.

The collection has also been recently enriched by a donation from

Dr. E. B. Showalter, of Point Clear, Ala. This donation contains da*

pUoates of Dr. Showaltei's fine and well known collection of tertiary

shells.

A handsome collection of Arisona copper ores, indnding mala-

chites, cuprites, and azurites, was presented to the cabinet last year by
Mr. J. L. White."

This building, recently erected^ is so designed as to permit additions

hereafter, should occasion arise, without marring the architectural de>

sign. In accordance with a resolution of the board of trustees the name
of Tuomcy Hall has been given to it, in recognition of the distinguished

services of Professor Tuomey. As at present arranged it consists of a
two-story jmrt forty by seventy feet, and a one story part thirty by
seventy feet. In tiie two-story part are, upon the lower floor, a work-

room and balance-room and oOice for the geological survey, a room for

assaying, a room for the assistant in chemistry and for advanced

students, and a store-room for apparatus to be supplied to students.

Upon the second floor are the lecture-room, the preparation room and
private laboratory of the professor, a store-room and dark-room for

photographic work, and a room for balances and library. The one-

story part is intended as a general laboratory for the students, and haa

one large room, twenty-seven by sixty-eight feet inside, and a smaller

room for balances. The general laboratory is provided with ten work

tables, intended to accommodate each four students, and, in tcout of

the win(lo\v8, with places for twelve more. Between the windows are

twelve (1 raught closets, connected with flaes for carrying off disagree-

able or poisonous gases. The work tables are of modem design, and
aro made after the plan of the tables in the new lalioratory of Professor

Hofmann, in Berlin. At each end of the students' laboratory are the

boilers for heating, supplying distilUd water, etc. A large flue and
openings in the ceiling previde for the general ventilation of this

room. This and the other rooms are supplied with burning gas and

THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
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watery and are fiimiebed with the tables, shelves, apparatns, and gen*

eral flttinga neoeesaty for all present needs, and in all its arrangements •

and equipments the laboratory is fblly abreast with the times and equaX

to the best in the eoantry. The following description of the lectnre-

room is fkom the report of the trastees to the Legislature:

MThe lectnre-room is a large room, thirty-seven feet sqnare, with

raised platforms for the seats. Against the walls on thn^e sides^ and
oocnpying the spaces between the windows, are handsome glass eases

for the reception and display of apparatos and of the oollections itlas-

trating technical chemistry. At the end of this room nearest the

entrance is the lectnre table, sixteen feet loog, fhrnished with gas

and water pipes, jet pumps for vacanm and blast, and troughs for

water and mercury. The water trough is lead lined and has a shelfex>

tending nearly the whole length of the table, thns allowing theJan
containing the gases used in the experiments to be brought directly

in ihint of the lecturer, instead of on one side, as is usually the case.

At the other end is a smaller trough, fitted up fi>r experiments with

mercury.

<<Both the water and mercury troughs extend forward from the

front of the lecture-table, forming bscy-window-like projections, with

plate-glass sides and fronts, which permit all that goes on to be plainly

seen by the class.

*^ Besides a porcelain wash-bowl, with faucet at each end, the table

is provided with a waste-pipe, near the centre, to carry off the water

used in cooling coiidensers, etc. A pipe for downward draught leads

frotu near the entrance of the table to a chimney-Hue back of the table,

in which a ^^ooil draught is secured by means of a gas-jet fixed in the flue.

Over the lecture table is a hood, of handsome design, which serves to

ventilate, thorouglily, the lectnre-tabk' 8j>ace and to cany oil aeid and
i:orrosive fumes. From this hood a glazed case, with flue eonnterpoised

so as to move easily iu either dirw^tion, may be drawn down upon the

lectnre table and used for all experiments in which poisuiiuus or other-

wise specially disagreeable gase^s are ^iven off". The civse, when upon
the table, stands over the downwanl diaii}4hi i>ii)c, and this, together

with the upward leading flue, prevents the escape of any of ilu^ tinties

into the lectuie-room. When not in use the case is pushed up into the

ceiling of the large hood, and, being open at the base, forms a funnel-

like extract flue for the ventilation of the table space. Against the

wall, back of the lecture- table, are two sliding black-boards, each four

by eight feet, giving an area of sixty four square feet for flgore??, dia-

grams, etc. On ea{;}i side of this black-board is a case of slielves for

re-agents, finished up in the same style as the glazed cases, but lacking

the doors. Two other large black-boards, against the walls, are ust»d

by studeuis in recitation. All the cases, the lecture-table, and other

furniture of tins room are of yellow pine, liuisbed in hard oil, and of

the very best workmanship.^
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CHAPTER XXXII.

Organigaihn and General Information,

There are now two general departments of inetractioo

:

I. Ad academic department.

XL A department of professional edncation.

In tbe academic departmeot are the following schools: (1) School

of the Latin langnage and literature; (2) school of the Greek language
and literature

j (3) school of the English language and literatnre; (4)

school of modem languages; (5) school of chemistry
; (6) school of

geology and natural history
; (7) school of natural philosophy and

astronomy; (8) school of mathematics; (9) school of philosophy and
history ; (10) school of engineering. Candidates for admission to the

Freshman class must be at least sixteen years of age, and have ancb
preparation as will enable them to pnrsne with advantage the coarse

of stndy they may select.

There are fonr nndergradnate courses of stndy : (1) The classical

course ; (2) the scientific course
; (3) the ev7i\ engineering oonrse

; (4)

the mining engineering course. Tbe first two lead to the degree of
bachelor ofarts, the third to the degree of bachelor of engineering, and
the fourth to the degree of bachelor of mining engineering.

Students who are unable or who do not wisb to complete all the
studies of either of the regular courses are allowed to select a course

of study on certain conditions, and upon the completion of snch course

are entitled to a diploma of graduation in the schools selected, and are

enrolled as alumni of the University. Students who have received the

degree of bachelor of arts may attain the degree of master of arts by
remaining one year longer at the University and porsning advanced
studies in at least three of the academic schools of the University.

Bachelors of civil or mining eugineering can attain tbe degree of civil

or mining engineers by pursuing advanced studies in their resxiectivo

courses one year longer. All matriculates in the courses mentioned

become members of the Alabama Corps of Cadets, subject to militaiy

discipline, and are required to reside in tbe University halls.

In the department of professional education there are three scbools:

(1) The school of international and constitutional law; (2) tbe sdiool

of common and statute law
; (3) the school of equity jarispmdence.

The students of this department are not permitted to reside in the Uni-

versity halls,but are subjected to the same discipline, the military feat-

ures excepted, as the academic students. The law coarse covers a
period of two years, but a student may enter such advanced class as

his acquirements on entering may justify. The degree of bachelor of
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laws is only conferred after the applicant has snstained a satisfactory

written examination in all the studies of the course in presence of the

Faculty of the University.

The Rules of Practice of the Supreme Oourt of Alabama authorize

the graduates of this department to practise iu all the courts of the

State, on simple motion, withoat examination.

The course of instruction in the military department of the Univer*

sity embraces : (1) Military art and soieooe; (2) military law
;

(3)ele*

mentary tactics.

The academic year is divided into three terms. Besides the daily

examinations in the lecture-rooms there are two general examiDations

of each class held each year.

There are three literary societies oonneoted with the University,^be
Brosophic, the Philomathic, and the Pethonian, toeach of whieh suitable

rooms have been set apart and handsomely ftamished by the trastees.

These societies are oonrideied, through their debates and literaiy exer-

cises, of great advantage to the University, both in the individual ben*

slit to the members and in the good influence they exert. Therefore

every encouragement is given them by the Faculty and trustees. Bach
of these societies holds an annual celebration in the month of Aiiril, at

which an oration is pronounced and a subject discussed. The Monday
morning of each commencement week they hold an "inter-society de-

iiate'' in Commencement Hall, which Is always interesting and well

attended.

The Society of the Alumni of the University holds its aunaal meet-

ing on Tuesday of commencement week. These reunions are looked

forward to with much interest. An oraUon Is always deliverfd at each

meetings and last season a handsome banquet was given. The success

of the entttiainment led to the determhiation to make the banquet

a feature of each annual gathering of the alumni.

'*The society at its meeting in June, 188S, resolved to establish a fund

for the assistance of meritorious students in narrow circumstances, who
are seeking the benefits of a thorough education at the University. It

is the purpose of the society to lend the income of the fund to students

who may need pecuoiaiy assistance during th^r residence in the Uni-

versity. A considerable amount has already been contributed to this

fond, but there will be no income available for loans before the begin-

ning of the fiscal year of the University, July 1, 1889. The manage-
Q6Dt of this fond is confided to a board of trust appointed annually by

the society. All contributions to the fhnd are to be invested by the

board of trust in Alabama State bonds, under the general supervision

of the society. It is confidently expected that every graduate of the

University will contribute liberally to this fond. Former students of

the University and all other friends of education in the State are like-

wise invited to oontribute.''
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FBBS AND 0HABOB8.

At their auiiual meeting in June, 1887, the trustees abolished all

charges lor tuition tees to students from the State of Alabama.

This action reduces the annual charges to Ahibama students to one

hundred and fifty six dollars, pa3'al)le as follows: Fifty-five dollars and
forty cents at b( ^;iuuing of first term, fifty dollars and thirty cents at

beginnini: ot s( lond term, and fifty dollars and thir ty cents at bepriTining

of third t^rin. Besides these regular charges, a rontinjrent or damage
fee of five dollars must be deposited at the beginning of cat li collegiate

year, which is returned at commencement, or such part thereof as has

not been expended for damages done to University property by the de-

positor. Small fees are also required of laboratory students to pay for

gas and other material consumed by tbem in their work.

ffhe board of trustees is now constituted as follows : His Excellency

Thomas Seay, Governor of Alabama, officio president; Solomon
Palmer, State Superintendent of Educatioo, ex-officio member; first

district, Willis G. Clark, Mobile; second district, William S. Thoring-

ton, Montgomeiyj third district, John A. Foster, Clayton ; fourth distiicty

N. H. B. Dawson, Selma; fifth district, lUomas D. Cor}', Mulbeny;
sixth distrioty James £. Webb, Birmingham ; nxth district, Henry H.
Brown, Birmingham; seventh district, James Crook, Jacksonville;

eiirhth district, B. Barnwell Ehett, Huntsville.

Officers: Willis G. Clark, president pro tempore; William A. Coch-
rane, secretary; James H. Fitts, treasnrer; A. O. Hargrove, land com-
missioner*

Officers of instruction and government: Henry D. Clayton, LL. D„
president and professor of international and constitational law; William

S. Wyman, LL.D., professor of the Latin language and literature; Ben-
jamin F. Meek, LL. D., professor of the English language and literature

;

William A. Parker, LL. D., professor of modem languages; Eugene A.

Smith, Ph.D., professor of chemistry, mineralogy,and /{eolQgy,aiid State

geologist; Henderson M. Somerville, LL. D., lectureron statute and com-

mon law ; Joshua H. Foster, D. D., professor of natural philosophy and
astronomy ; Thomas G. McCorvey, A. M., professor of mental and moral
philosophy and political economy ; John G. Galhoun, M. A., protaacr

of the Greek language and literatnro and instructor in Spanidi ; Robert
A. Hardaway, A. M., 0. E., professor of civil engineering; Thomas W.
Palmer, M. A., professor of mathematics ; A. 0« Hargrovei A* M., pro-

fessor of equity jurisprudence ; John M. Frauds, A. B., instructor in

chemistry; James J. Mayfield, Jr., A. B., instructor in physics; William

B. Saffold, A. B., instructor in matbematics ; Beuben M* Searoy, A.B.,

instructor in chemistry ; Ormond Somerville, A. B., instructor in Latin

and English ; Martin D. Sibert, instructor in drawing; John J. HutiS|

A. M., quartermaster and commissary ; David L. Foster, A. M., B.,

surgeon ; Amelia G. Gtorgas, librarian ; James Gonrtney Hizson, com-

mandant of cadets ; Edward Boist Anderson, a4Jntantb
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WOBK nr PBOGBASS.

Tbe board of trustees at their last anonal meetiDg, ia Jods, 1888^

directed tlie buildiug committee to erect a baildiog for use as a pbjs*

ioal laboratoiy, similar iu dimensions aodst^ie to the chemical labora-

tory, and to thoronghly fhrnish the same with the best apfmratos to be

procnred, with an annex for a gymnasinm, and to erect two additional

dwelling-houses on a plan similar to those eonstmoted the previous

year. Tbe«e buildings were soon pnt nnder contract and are now com-

pleted. The dwellings are already in nse, and the physical laboratoiy

and gymnasium are nearly ready to receive the fiumitore and apparatos

designed for them.

At a recent meeting of tbe board of trustees the following reaoln*

tion was adopted

:

Be it fMoIwif, That the newly*erected chemical laboratory building

<be known and designated as Tnomey Hall, and the physical laboratory

be known and designated as Barnard HaU^ in recognition of the veiy

distinguisbed services rendered by Michael Tnomey and F. A. P« Bar
nard as professors in this University."

The board also made a handsome appropriation to incMse the libra-

17, which IS being judidonsly expended nnder the wise and practical

supervision of President Clayton. With the increase thus provided for

the library will soon contain more than ten thousand volumes, exclu-

sive of pamphlets and other unbound matter.

It is the purpose of the board still further to enlarge tbe capabilitieR

•of this Universiiy, and to fbmish all the means and appliances needful

to place it in the first rank of educational institutions in the South.

In concluding this review of the University of Ahibama ftom its first

Msioo, in 1831, to tbe beginning of tbe year 1880, embracing a pe-

riod of nearly three score years, the writer may adopt the language of

the committee oftrusteea in closing their last report to the General As-

sembly of Alabama: The friends of the University, and all advooates

of tbe higher education in the State, will rctioioe at the evidence herein

given of the recent rapid bnt substantial growth of this venerable in-

stitution of learning, which, commencing its life almost with the birth

•of the State, and after passing literally through the fire, and encoon-

tering many dangers and disssters, is at last on the high road to grest

prosperity and usefulness. ^Usto perpetutu* "
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

PEBSONAL BEMINISGBNCES OF THE ITNITEBSITT OF ALA.
BAMA, BY HON. JAMES K SAUNDEBS.

Origin of the University of Alabama—Recollections of President)* Woods^

Manly, and Garland—Sketch of the Life of Professor Barnard—His

Early Years—Elected Professor of Mathematics—Controversy with Qot^

emor Collier— His Eminent Services— Called to the University of Mis-

ttitippi—Elected Prendmt of Columbia CoUetfe—Tribute by Whittier to

Prmdent Barnard,

[The following sketch was pn^pared by the Hon. James E. Saunders,

of Courtland, Ala., by requowt of the Coniiiiissioner of Education.

This gentleman was born in Branswick County, Va., May 7, lH(Hi, but

wbile still a cliihl his father moved to VVilliainson County, Tenn., arid

afterwards to Lawrence County, Ala. Ho completed his education at

the University of Georgia, then under the presidency of Dr. Moses
Waddel, in whose celebrated school at Willington, in South Oaroliaa,

so many young men of that State an<l of Georgia were educated.

After his graduation, Colonel launders entered upon the study of

law. He began the practice in North Alabama ia 1826, aud soou at-

tained a leading position as a jurist and advocate.

In 1840 he was elected to the lower house of the General Asseiiibly

of the State, aud was the acknowledged leader of his party iu that body.

He was a ready speaker, strong in debate, graceful in manner, ehxjuent

ill .speech, and these attributes, together with his services as cliMinuan

of the judiciary. committee, gave him great distiuctiou throughout the

fitate.

Upon the election of ins triend, Mr. Poik, to the Presidency, he was
made collector of customs at Mobile.

Colonel Saunders was a patron of edn(Mtion. Fie was a trustee of

La Grange College during iu»arly the whole period of its existence. He
was also a menil)erof the boanl of trustees of the University of Ala-

bama for some years, and contributed to tiie change which brought Dr.

Manly into the presitiea< y of that institution.

For a number of years (^>lo!ud Saunder« has retired from the active

duties of life. He now resales ujwm his plantation, devoting hifnself to

literature and agriculture. He is fond of writing aud has made many
contributions to the history of the ^State, with whose affairs he has been

for so many years iutimat*»ly acquainted. TMiongli now eighty-four

years of age, he is still iu vigorous health, dispenses a generous hospi-

879—No. 3 0
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tality, is keenly alive to all that concerns bis country and his friends,

and awaits, with the faith of a Christian, the summons that will trans-

late him to a higher existence. He is older than his State, and one of

the few remaiuiiig landmarks of its early settlemeut and civilization.]

The University of Alabama was fooDded upon au endowment granted

by the United States in tbe act admitting Alabama into the Union ; it

ooosisteil of a principality of public land amounting to seventy-two sec-

tions. Under the care of a number of trustees, among whom may be
found the names of Governors Pickens and Murphy, and George W.
Owen, Henry llitchcoeki Jack Sbac^leford, John McKinley, Thomas
Fearn, Arthur F. Hopkins, and David Moore, these lands were carefully

selected and sold at auction; but to foil land speculators tbey fixed tbe

high limit of seventeen dollars per acre, and required one-fourth of the

price to be paid in cash and the balance iu instalments. The consum-

mation of these sales and the erection of the college buildings required

a long time, and the University was not opened for students until 1831.

It has coiitiiiiied with success, varyin;^ witli the political aii<l com-

mercial causes which have atVfctfd its prosptM ity, until tlje present time.

The benefits confenvd by tlie University upon the people of Alabama
ami tiie surrounding States are beyond comixitation ; some idea may be

formed by cousultinj,' a bio<;rai>liieal catalo;:ue of its alumni, cuajiMU-d

witli great care and labor by Professors W.s nian and McCorvey, and

published in 1878. Thereabout one thousand alumni are recorded. Of
memiters of Congress i'rom this ami nther Stiitcs there are quite a num-

ber; of judges and lawyers a very lon^ list, and a still lonjrer one of

e«l Ilea tors. These have filled the academics and colleges and universi-

ties ol the South.

Rev. Alva Woods was the lirst president of the University of Alabama.
He was born in Sh(»reham, Vt., was graduated at Harvard I'niversity

iu 1817, and was oidained a minister of the Baptist Church iii 1821.

From ISL' l to 1828 he was professor of mathematics and natural philos-

ophy in Brown University. From 1828 to 1831 he was president of

Transyh inia University, Kentucky. In 1831 he was elected president

of the University of Alabama, which ollice he resigned \u n^'ceniher,

1837. 1 iHM rr heard a doubt expressed by any coni[)eTt*i)t jiHl^e as to

President \\ <ii»d{s' scho]arshi[)
;
yet the institution steadily declined

under his supervision. He seemed fn lack the faculty of governing

young men. There were lninnU< Miuungst thestndent^ and diseontents

amongst the friends of th»' insi ii iitiou, whicli led to tlie resignaiioii of

every member of the Faculty' and it-^ complete reorganization. Having
been in a position to know well the history of these dUliculties, 1 am
satisfied that they had their root in the fact of the scarcity of acad-

emies where pupils could be prepared for, and some laxity iu sutleriug

their admission into the University before they were fully prepared.
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*

Dr. \V kmIs returned to Provideoce, B. I., where he li\red for many years
before liis death.

The Rev. Basil Manly., D. D., was the nrxt president of the Universitj'.

He was horn in Pittsborouglj, N. C, Jatiujuy 1 708, graduated at ^onth
Tarolina Coile<jfe in 1821, and was second president of the University of

Al.jbaina, fnifit 1837 to 1855. He died in Greeuviile, S. December,
Js»;s. ill tlie seventy-lirst year ot his age.

Dr. Maidy was a <j;o()d general scholar; but he had not beeu selected

on .iccount of his seholarship to resuscitate the University, luit tor

other iiigli qualities in a president; and tlie board of trustees were not

tlKiiippointecl in their choiee. As it was not my privilege to know biiu

long, I take the liberty of here inserting an estimate ot him from Hon.

J. k M. Curry, our late minister to Spaiu: "Dr. Manly was a rare

combiuatiou of masculine virtues aud feminine graces. lu him were
blended eztraordioary courage, firiniiess, caudor, moderation, equanim-
ity, meekness, sympathy, tenderness, aud love. In social iutercounte

be bad few saporiors. With the educated and illiterate he wasequally

ftt home, winntug aud ebarming old aud young, rich aud poor, with his

iotelligenoe, tact, and marvellous adapted ness to bis snrronndiugs. His
politeness, springing from Christian princi[)le, was perfect."

Landou Cabell Garland, LL. D., was the third president of tbe did-

versity of Alabama. He was Iwrn in Nelson County, Va., March 21,

1810; graduated at Hampden-Sidney College, Virginia, in 1829; was
protesaor of mathematics and natural philoinophy at Washington Gol*

lege, Lexington, Va., in 1830. The reputation that be carried out with

bin from his lUrna maUr must have been high, for he was called back

in 1837, to its presidency, to soceeed the oelebrated Br. Olin, when he

was only twenty>8eveu years of age.

He was called to tbe University of Alabama in 1848, and served

as professor of physics and astronomy until 1855, when he succeeded

Dr. Manly as president of the institution, continuing in this office until

the burning of the University in 1865. His reputation, not only as a
profound scientut^ but as an orator of much eloquence, had preceded

him to Alabama. Dr. Wardsworth, a competeut Judge, who had been

one of bis pupils at Bandolph-Afacon, had pronounced him the most
eloquent speaker he had ever heard. His habits were very simple.

He was elected to the chair of physics and astronomy in the Uni-

versity of Mississippi in 1866, and continued therein until Vauderbilt

University was founded and its business opened, in September, 1875.

He then was elected chancellor of this great institution. He hasi con-

tinued ever since to perform the duties of this responsible station most

aatisfoctoiily to the board of trustees and tbe public, aud is still blessed

with uonsnal good health and strength for one of his age. Ordinarily

an ordained minister is chosen to pienide over a denominational Uni-

versity. Dr. Garland is not one; yet his baccalaureate aildresses, and
what be calls his** lay sermons,'* are musteri*ieces in style, and have
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graven deeplj oa tlie hearto of his pupils the principles of virtue, tem*

peranoe, and religion*

Frederick Augustus Porter Barnard, D. D., S. T. D., LL. D., L. H. D.,

and D. 0. L., was born io Sheffield, Mass., May 5, 1809, and died

iu the city of New York, April 27, 1889. His career as an educator

extended over a term of sixty years, and embraced all the branches

of human learning taufa^bt in the wide ranj^e of a University proper.

His paternal ancestor, Francis Barnard, of Coventry, Eny^laiitl, caiDc to

America in 1G36, and his maternal ancestor, John Porter, also an Eng-
lishman, from Warwickshire, some ten years earlier. His father, Rob-
ert Poster Barnard, of Sheffield, was State Senator several times, and
a prominent lawyer, and his mother, Augusta Porter, the daughter of

Joim Porter, M. D., of Salisburv, Conn. The sister of Dr. liai nani, two
years older than himself, married United States Senator Porter, of

Michigan. Gen. John G. Barnard, the well known engineer, who died

in 1882, was his younger brother.

In early chiUlliood Dr. Barnard was carefully taught by his mother,

and he became foud of books. At the age of six he commenced the

study of Latin, and very early in life Wiis fond of reading the Eujilish

classics. At nine years of age he was sent to reside with his maternal

grandfather, and became a stutlent of Saratoga Academy, Ni»w York;

he remaint'd here for three years, when he went to Stockbrid;^^, Mnss.,

and attended there an excellent school, where he acquired a tast*' tor

the study of physics, in which afterwards he became so distiniruished.

In 1824. wluMi lie was lifteen years old, he entered Yale College, ^^aud

betore the close ot the Sophomore year lie was the recoirni/.od leader of
the class in tlie study of pnre mathematus and the exact .sciences." In

1828 he was graduated secontl in the class, and the next week he be^au
Ills long and useful life as a teacher in the Hartford grammar school.

During the two years he remained there he studied tlie Freiich lati-

guage in order to prosecute his studies iu the higher matlK iii itics, an<l

he wn)te two works; one was a School Arithmetic, whicU found m)

much favor at Yale that it was placed on the list of books required for

admission; the other was an addition to Bridgets Conic Sections;

the Yale authorities soon made this a text book in the college; other

institutions followed the example set by Yale, and for many years tbe
majority of college students in the country used this book in their study
of the higher mathematics. Conic sections! One of the summita
of the mountain of pure mathematics! the horror of the college student,

the test of which is not successfully borne by half of a large class ! that
a yonth, before his majority, should have written a treatise upon it bo
much approved by ripe scholars, wae one of tbe most remarkable
acbievemeots of Dr. Barnard's career.

Two years after hie graduation he was elected a tutor at Yale, wher«
he remaiaed one year, wheu he bad a aeyeie illness which affected bis

heariog materially, and he aooepted a positioD in the asylum for the
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deaf and dumb at Hartford. In a short time he was tr.insferred to the

icstitiitiou for the iustruetioii of the deaf and dumb iu tin* city of New
York. Here he remaiued live years before his removal to the South.

During this time he wrote many valuable articles on the in8tru(;ti()u of

the deaf and dumb, which were |>ubli8hed in leadiug periodioals, iuclud*

inutile North Aintricaii Review.'

He had thns spent iiinc years u;^ ;i teacher sinee his frraduatiou, ^vlien

he wa« called to a iic s sphere ol action. Tlif University of Aial)ama

had hern broken up, aa I h,\vi' relntrd nhove, and every member of tho

Faciiify had resi;rned. R<'\ . lia.sil Manly, I). 1)., had been elected i)res-

ideiit, and on a lour North, m ide for the purpose of selectiiiir f^nitable

persons for the ulessorshi ps, he happened to meet with Dr. Barnard
while he was walking iiicompauy with President Day, of Yale, who in-

troiluced them to each other. About a month afterwards Dr. BnrTiard

received a letter from Governor Bagby, president of tlje board of trustees

of the Alabama (Jniversity, informing him that he had been elected

professor of mathematics, natural philosophy, and astronomy iu th©

University. He accepted, but there being no continuous lino of rail-

road he selected the sea route, and he was nearly three weeks in reach-

ing the port of Mobile by a sailing vessel. When he reached Tuscaloosa

he was cordially received by his colleagues, but he only found thirty-

six students in college. The Senior class contained only a dozen, but
they were a class of pretty strong young men. Perfect order prevailed

in the institution. FTe remained an officer of the University for seven-

teen years, but in 1848 he was transferred to the chair of chemistry aod
Darnral history, yielding his former i>osition to Dr. L. C. Qarland, whose
tastes were scientific. During this time the chair ot English literature

twice became vacant, and on each occasion he assumed its duties iu ad-

dition to those of his own defMurtment, doing double semoe for an en-

tire year on each occasion.

About the year 184t) he induoed the trustees to establish and furnish

an astronomical observatoiyon a small scale, and when the seat of gov-

ernment waa removed frooi Toaisaloosa to Montgomery and the old state-

house became by law the property of the University, the first nse which

was made of it was by Dr. Barnard, who repeated the experiment of

Foucault, demonstrating the earth's rotation by a pendulum. The dome
of the building afforded free space for a pendalnm ninety feet long. The
ex]jeriaient being condacted in so pablic a place attracted much atten-

tion.

lu the year 1846 the States of Alabamaand Florida appointed a joint

comoiisaion to fix permanently the boundary between the two States.

Dr. Barnard was appointed astronomer by the Governor on behalf of

Alabama^ and the aKtronomer on behalfof Florida not having made his

appearance at the reudezvons, he was appointed to act for that State

'For the oiattur. uud luach of the luuguage, uf the furegoiug paragruphii 1 am
iadftbtod to «i exoellent artioU on Dr* B»n»Md in tho New York Herald.^. E. 8*
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also. The real boundary was the thirty-first dej^jree of nortli latitude, but

the ditticulty aio.^e IVoai iwo dillerent lines having been mnrked. Uis

iirst proceeditj^^ was to observe lor latitude. For this puiiMjse be was
obli«^ed to depend on a reflecting circle and an artificial horizon. He
sttun Biitistied himself that the one marked by small mounds correspomli 1

Willi this degree of latitude, and that the other was a mere " ramloui ^'

line, and crooked. Both parties concurred in fixing the line in couform-

ity with the report of Dr. Barnard.

A literary monthly was established at Tuscaloosa, called The South-

ron. The editor was the Hon. A. B. Meek, a graduate of the Uni versiry

of Alabama, who was held in hiffh estimation i!i the iSoiitli as a poet,

lie, was assisted by several othc ; s, amongst the rest the Uow, William

K. Smith, a member of Congress from that dislriet, and who, after rhe

War, became president of the University. To this magazine Dr. Bar-

nard became a copious contributor. But the most wonderful thing

about Dr. Barnard was that he was not only a seientii^t, I ait an ar-

dent Whig politieian. The Monitor, at Tuscaloosa, was the leading

paper of that party in middle Alabama when edited by Mr. Miller.

When he returned to Georgia fur the ]mrp()>> of writing The Bench

and Bar of Georgia, his place eouhl not be iilled for several years.

During this time Dr. Barnard was the aetn al hut unavowed editor of

the j)apor, and never were its discussions conducted with more spirit.

A controversy took plae^ about the year 1854 which was meniora-

ble in the career of Dr. Barnard. An effort was made to revolutionize

the whole course of instruction and government in the T'^ni versity, and
to reconstruct the institution in)on tiie tnodpl of tlm University of Vir-

ginia. The leading man in this movement was the lion. Henry W.
Collier, who had been an able judge of the suj)reme court, Governor

of the State, and was a man of considerable learning and ability. He
published repeated articles in favor of the change in the newsj)apers.

Dr. Barnard thought the change at the time premature and opposed it

vigorously in a number of articles, though anonymously. The contro-

versy became warm and, unfortunately, personal. It leaked out that

Dr. Barnard was the opponent of Governor Collier, who alluded to him
as a Yankee who harl no sympathies with the South." Dr. Barnard
replied hotly that ho would give the Governor to understand that '* it

was not in the power of a brokeu-duwn politician" to browbeat a body
of men of sense. The Governor was stung by the imputation, forsne*

ceas had followed every aspiration of his public life except gaioitii^ ft

fleat in the Senate of the United States. He, by a written communicii-

tiou, impeached Dr. Baroard before the board of tmntees and demauded
his removal. The board, on hearing the ease, promptly decided that

they had no jurisdiction of it. The misfortune of Governor Collier in

this case was that he happened to come into conflict with a man of

great ability who had made the subject the study of his life, as his arti-

oles, afterwards published under the title of Letters on College Gov-
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truiiiLMtt, clearly imlicate, aud wlio afterwards, diirinpf n trim ot ii

(quarter of a century as its president, tran.sturineii roluiulua College

into hi« ideal of a real university, as we shall see in the sequel.

Whilst Dr. Barnard was protessnr in the University the younfj ladies

of the Feniahi Institute were invited to attend his lectures, and seats

were speeially reserved foi tliein at recitations. In this may hr si*eii

the germ of an nU a which culminated in the or^Muizatiou 4>f a college

during the lai»t year of his life for the special henetit of females, and

which, since his death, the trustees have nannd Harnard College.

Lately the trustees of the Alal>:nna rmversity have also honored hid

memory by calling tlie new hiln)i it >ry the Barnard Laboratory.

While be was professor of clienustry at Tuscaloosa, in lH4vS, he gave

grent attention to metho<ls of photography. The daguerreoty p«' pro-

CHs^ VTHH m genera! use, but he diseovere*! a mctliod of aeceleiating

til*' fiinunous impression by the use of irascuus ciUonne. He also con-

trived optical metliods of producing' sit leoscopic plates for binocular

vision, both impressions of the pair being made on the 8am<» silver

plate at a single exposure. One of these wjis sent to Philadcii>hia for

e.\hibition at a fair, and Professor J)an:i. of N»*w TTaven, who was
chairman of the jury, s:n<l it would have been adjudged the first prize

had it been received in tune.

In 1854 be was admitted toonlers in tin Protestant Episcopal Chnreh.

When a student at Yah' lie Ix raine a convert to the doctrines of that

chnreh, and obtained permission from the FacuUy to attend its services

in New Haven instead of the college chapel, where attendance was, by

law, couipnlsory. his removal to Xew York he attached himself to

the Chur<di of 8t, Thomas, at its old site, which was three itnles distant

from his residence, and to which he walked every Sunday. I he pastor

of this church was the Rev. Dr. Francis L. Flawkes, who was famous as

an orator. Tlie name of Dr. Barnard as a student of <livinity was on tlie

the books of Bishop Onderdonk, but he did not receive orders until

1851, and tiien from Bitiliop Cobbs, at Seima, Ala., where he preached

his tirst sermon.

During this same year he was elected professor of mathematics, phys-

ics, and civil engineering in the University of Mississippi, of which

the Uou. A. B. Longstreet was then |)resident. ;hhI with relu''t:uH!e

accepted. Thus Alabama lost one of its most learned inofessors, w ho

had wou the love aiid esteem of his associates, and had made his intln-

ence felt through all tbe departments of the iostitation with which he

had been connected.

At Oxford his reputation continued steadily to increase, and in l.SoiJ

he W«9 promoted to tbe presidency of the institution, still retaining,

however, the same chair of instru<^tion as before. Owing to his h\f\n

eDce the State of Mississippi added greatly to tbe apparatus of this

department. On one occasion important business calleii tn»' to Oxford,

and while there, in company with one of the trustees, I visited Professor
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Baraard. When we rose to go he invited ne to tbe laboratoij. Here
lie pat in operation a coatly orrery, exhibiting the motions of the heav-

enly bodies. For two hours he interested ns with many carious experi-

ments, and I was more than ever impressed with the faet that he loved

science purely for its own sake.

In 1858 he delivered the annual address before the alnmni of Yale
College, and in 1860 a coarse of lectures at the Smithsooian Instita-

tion, Prof. Joseph Henry then beiug at the head of it. An Intimate

acqoaintance enabled the professor to eootribate to the elevation of Dr.

Barnard to a high position many years after. In 1860 he was made
president of the American Association for tbe Advancement of Science.

He was a member of many otber learned societies in America and
Europe. lu 18G0 he went to Labrador on the Goveniment exiMidltion

to observe the eclipse of the sun.

In 18(11 tlit^ University of Mississippi was broken up by tbe War, and
most (»f its students beraiiie \ oliiutcers. Dr. Biiniard not beiiif? a soldier,

and Ills connections and jiersoiial IVieiids beiii^ mostly on that side,

went North. In 1802 he was employed in the National Observatory in

the reduction of (J illiss's observations ni tlie stars in the southern hemi-

sphere. In 18G3 he had charge of the chart ]>nnting and lithography

of the Coast Survey, the nunder charfre of Prof. A. I). Bache.

lie published many able papers, some of them having reference to

edcautiou, entithd Li tters on Colle^^e Government, Report on Oollcfri-

ate Education, Art ( uliure» and The Keiation of University Edncaiiun
to Coainion Schools. Indeed there never seemed to be a time when
he was not considering some im]M)rtant subject. His lirst interview

with Dr. Manly, already mentioned, was liutaitons; for he hud en-

gaged to prepare an article for a niairazine then edited in New York
by Park Benjamin, on Electro-Maj^aetism and Magnet leo-Electricity^

a subject which had acquired a lively interest in consequence of tbe

very reniarkabhi investif^ations conducted by Professor Faraday, at the

Koyal Institution at London, llu i>;iy)crs he wanted he could not

find in New York; and he was then ^^0111^; to the libniry of his old in-

structor, Professor SilliTuan. ^Vnd af^ain, after he returned North, his

article on Mathematical Principles of the Uudulatory Theory of Light
was published in the Smithsonian reports.

In 1864, havin{:r applied for the vacant chair of physics in Columbia

College, New York, the trustees elected him their i>resideut. This un-

expected good fortune he attributed to the intiuence of Professors

Bache and Henry, two very responsible indorsers in a case like that.

Here he continued until tbe day of his death. He found it a mere col-

lege; he left it a real university with one hundred. teachers, exclusive of

tbe medical schools, which had merely a nominal cooneotion with it.

The year before his death. President Barnard, having become
deaf and qaite inftrm, tendered hie resignation to tbe board of trustees.

They gave him leave of absence for a year, and made htmi whenever
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hU ancoessor wm appolDted, president-emeritus, with a oontinDatlon of

bis salary during tbe remainder of his life. The senior professor was

then appointed temporarily to perform the daties of tbe office. This

act of the trustees is a stronger proof of tbe merits of President Bar-

nard than tbe strongest Haperlatives that eonld be nsed by a eulogist.

I Bhall, however, iutrodnce another fact to show how nniTeml was

his genius. When they were both young men a strong friendship vas

forniiMl between liim and the poet Whittier. When the latter published

his Miiiaui, m 1870, lie dedicated it to his friend Barnard iu his best

style

:

"Alike we loved

The nmae's bauoto, and all our foneiee moTed
To meaanres ofold aong. How ainoe that day
Oar feet have parted from the path that lay

So fair between us! from life-Ion^ search

Of trutti. within thy Academic porch

Thon sittest now, lurd of a realm of fact,

Thy servitors the sciences exact."

Mr. Whittier^ on the occasion of his death, sent to the Critic tbe

following letter:

** I have Jnst heard of tbe death of President Barnard. It ends, so far

as this life is concerned, the unbroken friendship of sixty years which

has existed between ns. I knew him first as a tutor in Yale College, and
afterwards in Hartford, Gonn., when he was a teacher in the Aaylam
for the Deaf and Dnnib in 1830-31. We became strongly attached

friends. I was at that time editor of the Kew England Beview. A
scholar of rare acquirements, brilliant, graoeAil, and handsome, snr-

ronnded by admirers of both sexes, he was unassuming, and bore him*

self then, as ever after, as a perfect gentleman, fie wrote oocasionally

for my paper in prose and verse. I remember one or two imitations of

Hafiz and other Persian poets, full of grace and rhythmic sweetness.

Had he devoted himself to literature, 1 am sure he would easily have
won high distinction. But he decided otherwise, I think wisely. His
life work as an educator can not be too highly estimated, for none was
ever more faithfully and sncoessfally performed. He leaves behlDd him
a noble reputation, and will be followed to his rest b;^ tbe love and ad-

miration of all who knew him.

"JOHH G. WHITTIBlt.
AKESBimT, April 30, lasa**

Dr. Barnard waa one of the commissioners to the Paris Exposition

in 1867. lie wrote about twenty original articles for Johnson's Cycle*

p^edia. In 1844 the degree of JjL.D. was conferred upon him by
Jefferson Colleiro, and in 1848 the same degree by Yale ; in 18C1 the
degree of I). I), by the University of Mississippi: in 1S72 the degree
of T.. II. D. by the University of New York; and iu 1878 the degree
of B. O. L. by King's College, Canada.
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In preparing these notes I have relied npen m.y own memory (for I

bad the houor of Dr. Baroard'tf aeqaaiutance while he leeided i» the

South), upon an acooant of big personal history which he gave in a
letter a few tnoDths before his death, and apoii notes on hie life, written

from his dictation during his la^t illness. These notes were kindly

forwarded to me by that gifted and excellent lady Mrs. Barnard. The
doctor often referred to her in his life in terms of tender aflfection and

bi^'li a<lmiration. Bnt the full value of his labors will never be known
outil liis hiofjnipliy shall be written by some scientist whose breadth

of erudition shall equal his own ; for it would have to be, virtually, a

history of the progress of scienee for the last sixty years. Fortunately

there is ample material for such a biofj^raphy. In answer to a question

as to wliat had l)een published in rel»*reiice to laia he replied, "there

have been some sketehes, but all more or lens imperfect j bull have

no copy of any of them. The one which was the most complete was
inserted by Benjamin F. Lossinj^ in the Documentary Ristory of New
York, a very costly volume published by the Legislature of the State,

of which 1 have never seen a ct)py except the one which beioiigs to the

library of this college. There was one published about ten years ago

by Pnjf. E. L. Youmans in Appleton*s Scientitic Monthly, and one in

1855, ill Henry Barnard's Journal of !^( juration. The several cyclo-

paedias contain of coarse brief and impertcct uot.ces."

CHAFFER XXXIV.

THE AGiUCULTUBAL Al!iD MECHANICAL COLLEGE.

Organization and Equfyment-^ Changein the Oharacter of the Inatitution^

Improved FaeUitieefor InetrucHon^

The Agricultural and Mechanical College, at Auburn, was established

in 1872, at wbicli time the donation of land made by Congress to the

several States to establish iu each a college was accepted by Alabama.

The building was given to the State by the Methodist Chnn-h on

coDditioD that the college should be located at Auburn, aod, with the

endowment arising from the proceeds of the sale of the two hundred

and forty thousand aeres of land given by Congress, the college was

organized in February, 1872.

In 1883 thirty thousand dollarswm appropriated by the State to re-

pair and construct necessary buildings and provide equipments, and in

1887 twelve thousand Ave hnudred dollars were appropriated ^ to aid

and encourage technical education, in providing additional equipments

for mechanic arts,'' etc

In June, 1887, the main college building, an elegant structure, with
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its entire equipment^ wae destroyed by fire; fortanately it was insoied

for thirty thoosand dollars.

Stnoe the fire, by meaDS of the ftinds leoeiyed from the insaronoe

policies, there has been oonstracted an elegant chemical laboratory of

beautifiil exterior, with modern internal arrangements especiallyadapted

to teacbiug practical chemistry ; and the main college building has been

placed under contract and is now partially completed.

The college, when first organized, was constituted after the mauner

of ordinary literary and chissical colleges id the country, with the addi-

tion of a professorship of agriculture attached to a chau oi £uglish or

philosophy.

When the api)ropriation by the State furnished means for advance-

ment the trustees determined to make the college conform more strictly

to the re^juirements of the act of Congress by which the land grant

colleges were established; concluding that by requiring the iustitutiou

to devote its energieii iu a sjiecial degree to the teaching of science and

its applic.iUon.s—e8i>ecially to the teaching of the sciences that relate to

agriculture aud the mechanic arts—it would hil an educational want in

the State and establish a reasou for its existence.

The change in the character of the iustitution in making it a school

ol ^icience or jiolytechnic institution, where the study of mechaidt^ arts

and tiie sciences which relate to agriculture are most prominent, was

Ktrougly urged and made eflective iu a large degree by the labors of

those earnest aud active trustees, Col. C. C. Langdon and Don. II. D.

Clayton ; the former, in honor of whom Langdon Hall is named, hav-

ing been, as trustee, an earnest and constant supporter of the iustitn«

tiou since its found itioii ; whiK^ the zealous and efficient Borvices of

the latter, nowpresidenr ot tiie 6tnte University, as trustee and chair-

man of the executive committee, are still gratcl'uily recognized by ail

the lrien<ls of the college.

The department of agriculture has been largely develojud in recent

years by the aid received from the State department of agri(nilt!ire. and
very recently, for the purpose of conducting scientiticexperimeiits in agri-

culture, there has been organized the agricultural experiment station

uuder the so called '* Ilatch act*' passed by Congress in 1887.

The department of mechanic arts has also been rendered far more
efficient, and the equipment now possessed by the college for manual
training is very suiierior and receives large attention. Wheu the build-

ing is completed aud eqaipped, this college will jwssess superior appli-

ances for teaching science, aud must iu ftiture yenrs render most val-

uable service to the State in training its youth for the work of life.

The managemeut of this college, like that of the University, is com-

mitted to a board of trustees, consisting of one member from each Con-

gressional district in the State, with the Governor as president ex ojgloiOf

and the State buperiateodeut of Education an ex-offiew member.
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T!ip hoanl as now constituted is as follows:

His I"]\celleuey Tboinas Seay, presiilent ex officio : Hon. Solomon
P;i!nu'i\ SiiperinteDdeut of Ediicatiou; tirst district, Hon. C.r. LaTi<rfloji,

Mobile; second district, TTotj. J. O. Gilclirist, ^^l)lltL;<•^)c^y
; tlnid dis-

trict, Hon. K. F. KoU), Eutanhi; tliinl disTiicr, Hon. J. B. Mitchell,

Scale; fourth district, Hon, Jonathan llarralson, iSelina : fifrh district,

Hon. R. F. LifTou, Tnskegee; sixth district, Hon. M. L. Sranscli, Car-

rolltoD; seventh district, Hon. John Bishop, Talladega; eighth district,
I

Officers of the board: E. T. Glenu, treasurer; F, M. Beese, secretary

and and i tor.

Fanilty and oflicers: Wm. LeRoy Broun, M. A., LL. D., president,

and professor of physics and astronomy; Otis D. Smith, A. M., profes-

sor of mathematics ; P. H. Mell, Jr., M. E., Pii. D., professor of iialural

history and ;;*M>lof(y; James H. Lane, C. E., A. M., professoi of civil

engineering and drawings; J. S. Newman, professor of aj^ricuiture and
director of the experiment station; Charles C. Thach, B. E., ])rofessor

of English and Latin; N. T. Lnptoii, A. M., M. D., LL. D., professor of

general and a^rricidtiiral chemistry and State chemist; Lieut. M. C.

Kichards, Sei ond Artillery, U. 8. A. (West Point), commandant and
professor of mil ir;iry science; George H. Bryant, M. E. (Massaehnsetts

Institute of Technology), instructor in mechanic arts; George l*ctrie,

M. A. (University of Virginia), a<1junct professor of niodcrrj languages

and history; L. W. Wilkinson, B. Sc., B. 8. Burton, B. iSc, assistants

in the chemical laboratory; C. H. Boss, B. Sc., V. L. Allen, B. Sc..

assistants in mathematics and English ; J. H. Drake, M. D., surgeon ; V.

€. Thach, librarian and recording ae^'retary; O. D, Smith, correspoud'

ing secT ctary.

Since the new dei)urtnrc" of the college in the direction of industrial

science or a polytechnic institute, botli its usefulness and i^opularityhave

hwgelj increaseil, and with the increiising fav or shown it by the govern*
ing authorities of tiie State, sastairied by the voice of the people, the
college, if it shall wisely pursue ii s

|
n esi nt policy, will go ou prospering,

and will be a power for good to tlie i>eo[)le of this State.

'i'h<' college iH)W has facilities for <;iving i)ractical instruction in ap-

plied .science in the following departments : (I) in agriculture and horti-

culture; (2) in mechanie arts
; (3) in practical chemistry

; (4) in i»hysic8

and mineralogy; (5) in l>otany; (0) in engineering and surveying; (7)

in drawing; (8) in military tactics. In the mechanic arts and prac-

tical chemistry the facilities of the ('(.liege are particularly excellent.

The wood department is located in a commodious ball, ninety by
iilty feet, and is i)rovided with a twenty live horsti-power Corliss engine,
with indicator, planes, circular saw, band saw, scroll saws, a buzz

i This dittriot was repiM«iited by Judge J. N. Mftlono, of Athens* who recently de-
ceased. He had been a member of tbe board from the orgaoiMtion of the college, in
aSTSt, mud WMM able and aotlTe member.
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plauer, twenty work beocbes, with full set olf lathes and carpenter

tools required for iDstractioo. A brick building with two rooms, each

thirty by fifty -five feet, has been constructed especially for instruction

ill working iron. One of these isequip{>ed with twelve forges and tools

necessary for a forge <lepartinent ; the other with a cupola furnace,

inouldiug benches, and special tools for use in a foundry. The niachine

room is equipped with eight engine lathes with appropriate tools, and a

cliipping and filing department is arranged with benches and vises for

twelve students. A five-horse power Weston dynamo now furnishes

light to tlie mechanic art laboratory and other halls, and it isdesi^rned

to supply the ditlereut laboratories, when completed, with electricity by

this dynamo.

During,' tlie last session tliere were made by the students iu this de-

partment, as we learu from the rei)ort of the trustees to the General

Assembly, November, 1888, two small steam etifrines, aud the class are

now engaged in makni^ a ten horse-power en«^ine to be used, when com-

pleted, at the college in rnniiiiig the dynamo. From the report of Prof.

George H.Bryaia, ijicliai^^eot this department, to tlit- n ustees, published

with their rei)()rt, we learn that the course in laamial traininp: covers

three years, as follows: First year, wood workin^r, carpentry, and turn-

ing; second year, pattern making, and foundry and lorge work, mould-

iiijr ami castinfj^, and smithing; third year, macliine shop, chipping

and tiling: and u)achine work in metals. In connection with the second-

year work leciiii t'S are given on the metalhii^^.v and working of metals

used in the industi ial arts. Lectures are also giveu during the third

year appropriate to the work of that year.

The total numlH r oi students in mechanic arts during the three col-

legiate years commencing in September, 1885, were: First year, ninety-

three; second year, eighty-nine; third year, one iiuudred aud two.

PBAOTIGAL CHEMISTBT.

The new cbemical laboratory, which has been briefly referred to in the

preceding ))ages, is deserving of fuller mention. From the report of Pro-

fessor Lupton, professor of chemistry, to the trustees, tiie following de-

scription of the new structure is taken : In this building we have a com-
modious State chemical laboratory with a room adjacent tor l)alanc6S, aud

one for the spectroscope, saccbarimeter, refractometer, aud microscope;

a large laboratory for general work in qualitative aud quantitative

analysis, with everything iu the way ofapparatus, work tables, niches for

carrying oil' ofifensive fumes, sinks, gas, and other conveniences aud
necessaries for effective work. The lighting and ventilation are all that

could be desired. Adjoining this large work room are two others of

smaller dimensions which are now used as balance aud store rooms* In

the basement an admirable room has been fitted up with all necessary

apparatus for assaying. On the first floor there are two rooms in addi-

tion to those mentioned^ one an office and the other a room for the
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library belou^^iug to the ezperimeiit station. Thia room is tempoiatily

occupied by Professor Mell and his assistaot for t)otaiiical sod other

work in the department of natural history. Hie second story contains

a large and excellent lectnre-room, an apparatos and preparation room,

and a room for gas analysis. The equipment of the bnilding tbrooghoat
is equal to the best of modem laboratories. The desks, or work tables

for students, forty eight in nnmber, are all occnpied, and the work done
since the opening of the session is in the highest degree satis&otoiy.*

AOmOULTUKAL SXPBBIMBKT STATION.

This station was partially orgniiizfMl February 24, ISSS, under the

provisions ot iiu act ot < oii^tpss approvtd ^larch 2, 1887, by which the

college received the sum of tit'teeii thoiis:uRl dijHars ixt year from the

United States Ooverniuent for the i)urpose of carrying on the station.

The trusteeK, referring to this .subject, say in their report that it is the

purpose of the board to have careful scientific experimentation made in

field crops in the different agricultural sections of the State; that the

station has been well equipped with agricultural machinery, and is now
prepared to conduct varied experiments with care and scientitic pre-

cision. A department of botany, with meteorology attached, has been

assigned to the station, and there has also been established a dei^art-

meut of biology.

The organisation of the agrioaltural experiment station is as fol-

lows:

Board of visitors, committee of trustees on experiment station : Hon.
J. G. Gilchrist, Hon. B. F. Ligon, Hon. J. B. Mitchell.

Board of direction, officers of the station: W. L. Broun, president;

J. S. Kewman, director and agricnltnrist ; 1^. T. Lupton, vice-director

And chemist; P. H. Mell, botanist; —
,
biologist; J. T. An-

derson, Ph. D , assistant chemist; J. Boss, assistant agriculturist in

eharge of live stock and dairy department ; James Clayton, assistant

agriculturist ; T. D. Stanford, B. S., assistant botanist.

During tlie session of 1887-88 there were one hundred and seveuty-

one students in attendance, of whom tifteen reoeived the degree of bach-

elor of science, and five were awarded a post graduate degree.

The income of the college proper, during that scholastic year, as ap-

pears from the i)nblished report of the treasurer, was, including balance

on hand June 1,1887, twenty-three thousand five hundred and thiilg^-alx

dollars ; disbursements daring same period twenty-five thousand seven
hundred and twenty-seven dollars and seventy-two cents. The ezoees

-of expenditure doubtless arose from the necessity of renting houses

for college work and other unusual expenditures resulting from the

disastrous fire in Jane, 1887, which destroyed the principal college

edifice.

The expenditures oij account of the agricultural bureau for Manie

period were six thousand four hundred and forty-eight dollars and
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eighty-five cents. This sam is paid from a special fond appropriated
for the purpose.

A special appropnation of tweWe thousand flvehQiMlred dollars fNrai

the State treasury was also expended on the chemical laboratory and
the equipments of the several departments.

The edifice destroyed by lire was insured for thirty thousand tlollara,

which has been collected and expended on the new building, and the
Genera] Assembly at the present session has, with commendable liber-

ality, appropriated a handsome sum to enable the trustees to complete
the structure.

COCB8SB OF niSTBUCTION.

There are three dej^ree ciourises tor uiulerj^raduates, each leading to

tbe degree of bachelor of scieuce and requiriug four years ; two partial

courses entitling the student, on passing a satisfactory examination, to

a certiticate iudicatiug his attaiumentSi and a preparatory course in

pharmacy.

The character of these courses is thus outlined in the annual cata-

logue of the college for 1887-SH:

Course L iiM-ludea theoretical aud pra( tiral iustructioti m those

branches that relate to chemistry and agriculture, iuu\ is especi-iHy

adapted to those who propose to devote themselves to agriculture or
chemical pursuits.

''Course II includes the principles and applications of the sciences

that directly relate to civil and mechanical engineering, and is adapted
to those who expect to enter the profession of engineering.

Course III has been arranged to give a general and less technical

education in subjects of science and language to meet the wants of those

students who have selected no definite vocation in life, as well as of
those who propose ultimately to engage in teaching or in some com-
mercial or manufacturing business.

^* Courses IV and V have been arranged for the benefit of those sta*

dents who, for reasons satisfactory to themselves, are unable to contlnae

at college four years and take one of the regular degree courses.

Students who have completed the general coarse in each department

of the school of mechanic arts, and are qualified, can enter upon a more
extended technical course in mechanical engineering.

Students who ex])ect to become practical ))harmaci8ts can enter upon
a special coTirse of chemistry and natural history and occupy all of their

time in the laboratories of these departments under the immediate di>

rection of the professors. With the excellent facilities ofifered in the

new chemical laboratory, scientific preparation of great value to the

practical pharmacist can be obtained.^
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CHAPTER XXXV.

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF ALABAMA.

EMablMmetU^Dr, JoMk €, UToU—lkBeHptian of ih$ BuUdinif^The
Muaeum—The First Faaui^The OoUege Closed during the War^Se-
opened in l^SS^IHteowragemenU^Ohamffee im ^e FaeuUjf^Qovem^
mmt amd Pteeent QfeerS'^Oimree ef JmItiicIumi.

The Medical College of Alabama, located at Mobile, went into opera-

tiuu lu 1869. Its charter create<! it a <l{'i)urtmeiit of thf» University of

tbe State, which prior to that time liad uot added any prolessiouaJ school

to its organization.

Tlie I'ollri^c owt s its ori^n to the devotion to the science of medicine

of a coterie ot ablr and accompliRhed phj'sicians then living in Mobile.

Chiefaraong these wa> Josiah 0. Nott, a nanic t Uat will bereadilj recog-

nized as that of an altk- Hcieotist and »kilful phyniciau.

FTIh title to the funner appellHtioii was won, in part, by his studies in

ethnology, the results of which were gn^en to the world in his Types

of Mankind, and Indi^jeiious iiaces of the Earth, in the authorship of

which works Geor^^e H. Gliddou was associated with him. The uni-

versal verdict of the people of Mobile, amon*: m lnim Dr. Nott lived so

long and labored so faithfully, justly crowned iiim witli thelattc r appel-

lation. Possessed of a broad intellect, an enthusia«tic natuic, and a

magnetic disposition, he was admirably fitted to lead in an enterprise

that spurned commercial considerations and aimed at the purest and
broadcKt culture of that science to which he had dedicated his life. He
was fibly supported in the eftnrt to found a iticdical college by the genial

and rnidite Andersou, the quiet and efiicient Koss, the courteous and
accdinpli.slu-d Kctclinm, and others, who, though not so widely kuowu^
uevertlicless rendered valuable aid.

The fact tliat tlie enterprise was fathered by these men secured for it

the hearty support, both mural an«l financial, of the people of Mobile

and of the State at large. For buihiing and erpiipping the college the

State donated $50,000, which amount was considerably more than dupli-

cated by voluntary contributions on the part of a DUiober of geueroos

and public-spirited citizens of Mobile.

After the architectural design of the building had been adopted and
the work of construction cousidenibly advanced Dr. Nott proceeded to

Europe and spent months in selecting the most lecent appaxatas aad
appliances for teaching the science of medicine.

The buihling presents a handsome aid commodious appearance. It

occupies the centre of a square of ground, which affordsfree ventiiation

and abundance of sunlight. Pure water from a magnificent system of

water-works flows through every part of it. The interior of the build-
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iDg is 80 arranged aa to provide oonvenientand ample ftoOltiee* There
are two large lecture balls, with a seating capacity of from four to Ave
handred eaob, and several smallerones. Ohemieal and pbarmaeeatioal

laboratories exist, which admitof practical work by stadents. A micro-

scopical laboratory has recently been provided, which is supplied with

Hartuack's mimscopes and so arranged as to permit of the entire class

taking part in the practical work that is done.

The arrangements for demonstrative anatomy areampleand superior,

icechambers havi lig been constrncted (in a * Aition to the ordinary means
employed) in which to preserve material.

The museum is the pride of the college and is one of the best in the

United States.

Doubtless a few of the oldest and most richly-endowed colleges of

the country have in recent years made valuable additions to their mu-
seums, but at the time the riasenm of the Medical College of Alabama
was first collect<ed it had no superior and few equals in this country.

All of the capitals of Europe where suitable specimens could be ob-

tained were searched, and the most judicious selections made.

The preparations representing normal anatomy, including the osseous,

muscular, va8ciilar, lymphatic, visceral, and nervous systems, are numer-

ous and unsurpassed. .
' •

The minute anatomy of* the tissues and organs is illustrated by an

elegant series of preparations, they being constructeil on a scale suf-

tieiently enlarged to admit of being used for demoustratiou before tlie

entire class at the same time.

All of the important and special organs, as the eye, ear, throat, lun^s.

liver, kiilney, uterns, etc., are accurately copied in their healthy auil

diseased states, from wiiich source the lecturers are able to obtain val-

uable aids in demonstrating their several branches.

Many specimens are devoted to illustrating pathological auatom^^

malformations, monstrosities, etc. For instance, the diflferent varieties

and stages of skin and \ t iiereal diseases are shown by an extensive

collection of beautiful ])reparation8 that are rigidly true to nature, ami
are almost, if not quite, as valuable for teaching living clinical

matei i;d.

A coiisiderable niuiilx r of j)reparationR are devoted to comparative

anatomy, beside many more of a miscellaneous character uot here al-

luded to.

The collection of materia medica is another feature of which the col-

lege is proud.

These tipecimens were imported at heavy cost, are extensive, and
present a very liiunltiouio appearance.

A.H already stated, the first course of lectures was delivered during

the winter of 1850-60. The Faculty w;is comprised as follows:

J. C. Nott, M, D., professor of surgery.

W. H. Anderson, M. D., dean, aud professor of physiology.
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George A. Keteham, M, D,, profMsor of the theory and praetioe of

medicine. -

F. C. Ross, M. D., prafesior of materia medioai therapeaticay and din-

iea) medicine.

J. W. Mallett, Ph. D., profeaBor of chemistry.

F, B. Goxdoiiy M, D., professor of ohstetries and diseases of women
and children.

. J. F. Henstis, M. D., professor of anatomy.

Goponwy Owen, M. D., A.'V, Hall, M. D«, demonstrators of anatomy.

The opening of the college was aospidons and nnmistakably angnred
a bright and pfosperoos ftitore.

For the first session there were 111 matricalates ; for the seoondt or

tiiat of 1860-61, the number was increased to 120.

For a new institntton thUi was Tery eneoaraging success. The sec-

ond session had scarcely closed, however, when the omlnons sound of

cannon announced the opening of that fierce conflict that for four years

was to oouTulse the country. The students rushed from the lecture

halls to the lines of battle, most of the members of the Facultgr did

likewise, and the college doors were dosed. They remained dosed
tiiroq^ghoat the War, and at its termination the Federal authorities took

possession of the building and conrerted it into a primary school for

fteedmen. The strange spectacle was seen of negro urchins learning

their A B Cs in halls, laboratories, and museums that had been dedi^

Gated to the disdples of ^scnlapins.

Although the Faculty made repeated efforts to regain possesnon of

the building it was not until 1868, or three years after the close of the

War, that they succeeded. This was valuable time lost| for, under the

new order of things, the young men of the South laid aside their weap-

ons of death and destruction and, in sharp contrast with thdr work of

the past four years, began again among other peaceful pursuits that of

the healing art
The Medical College of Alabama was, for the reason Just stated, not

open to them. Students who might have sought instruction at this col-

lege were compelled to turn their steps toward other institutions.

Thus was the college pat at a serious disadvantage when matters

were in a Ibrmative stage, as was the case Just after the War.
Plainly it would have been for easier to have daimed her share of

patronage in the beginning, than itwas to win it back after it had gone
m other directions.

Although without fttnds, and in the face of many dliBcnlties, the

Faculty determined to reopen the college, which they did in the fell of

186S. They felt that, in justice to the liberality of the State and some
of the citisens of Mobile in building the college, it must be perpetuated

and made to fulfil the design of its founders.

To revive a work, however auspiciously began, that had been sus*

pended Ibr seven years was.necessarily slow of success. •
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For some years the atroggle to re-establish the college was kept ap
UDder many duooniagements, but finally the light of prosperity begao
to dawa, aod dow the futare of the college seems asBored. Ita fatme
proepeots are based not ouly on tbe reasonable degree of sucoees al-

ready attained, bat upon the gaarantee that fiedthfol, pecsistent, aod iD-

telligent effort always brings its reward.

Changes in the Foeiil^.—Of the original Faculty four aredeadyiianiely»

Messrs. Nott, Anderson, Boss, and Gordon.

Mallett is the present distinguished professor of ohemistry at the
University of Virginia.

Of the remainder all axe still connected with the college^ except

Dr. Halt
After the death of Dr. Gordon, Dr« Bobinson Miller succeeded to the

chair of obstetrics. He lived only a few years aud was in turn sao-

ceeded by the present incumbent

—

Dr. Goronwy Owen.
Dr. Boss retired from the chair of materia medica some years before

his death. He was made emeritus professor and was snooeeded by
Dr. E. H. Fournier

Dr. Fournier filled the chair very ably for about eight years, and
whilst yet in the full meridian of his useftilness fell a victim toan acute

attack of illness and passed away. ^

He was succeeded by Dr. M. H. Jordan^ of Birmingham, Ala., whose
career was short and brilliant A chronic diseaseended his useful life,

since which time the chair has been filled by Dr. B. D. McDaniel, of
Camden, Ala.

Dr..Jerome Oochran, at present the able and efficient health officer

of the State, filled the chair of chemistry for several years after the
reopening of the college in 1868. He was then transferred to the chair

of hygiene and medical Jurisprudence, which position he resigned after

several years service.

Dr. J« T. GOmore^ man who was rapidly making a national repa*

tation as a surgeon—first filled the chair of anatomy after the ezer>

cises of the college were resumed in 1868, and subsequently was trana*

ferred to the chair of surgery. His health fiuled and death came to
rob the college of his brilliant services.

Dr. William H. Ross, now of Pensaoolai Fla., occupied for sevehil

years the chair of anatomy, which he rerigned.

Dr. B. P. Gaines, than whom no more lieloved physician ever lived

in Mobile, entered the Faculty as professor of physical diagnosis aod •

clinical medicine at the re^opening in 1888. He worked with great en*
thnsiasm in a branch of which he had made himself master, and about
four years ago surrendered his life to a disease, the incurable nature erf*

which he had been consciously and bravely focing for several years.

He literally died with the harness on, and was universally lamented by
the people of Mobile.

Go9eninm$ and Fream^ Officer$,—The charter grants the college m
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separate board of tnutee8» in whom reside the corporate powers of the

institatioii. This was probably done becanse the college is not located

where the other departments of the University are.

In order to maintain the proper connection between the college and
the University the president of the board of trustees of the former be-

oomes «r ofloia a member of the board of tmstees of the latter.

The officers of the college at present are as follows:

BOAHD OF TRUSTEES.

Hod. Jobs Ltitlb Siiira, Mobile, Pnaidnit.

N. H. BMnm, Biq., Mobile.

Oeneral J. W. Whitino, Mobile.

Bishop li. II. WiLMER, D. D., Mobile.

Hon. I>. C. Anj)kk8on'. Mobile.

J. CcRTis Bush, Eaq., Mobile.

H«Mi. D. P. BssfOB, Mobile.

Hon. WtLLiB O. CiABXt Mobile.

HaRBT P1LLAN8, Esq., Moltile.

B. M. Mklsok, Eaq^.t Selma.

Oeoenl.L. W. Lawlbb, Mobile.

Hon. R. B. OwKN, Mobile.

C. K. FOOTK, Es«j.. Mobile.

.Tudge H. T. Toulmix, Mobile.

Uanms Taylor, Esq., Mobile.

H. A. SoaBOsi»ii, Eeq., Mobile.

Hon. LceuB E. 6rook% Mobile.

Hon. JosRrH C. Rich, Mobile,

Col. T. Ct. J()NK8, Moiitpomery.

Jamss E. Wkbb, Esq., BirmiDgluuD.

FACULTY.

OaovQB A. KncHUM, M. D., Pfofeeeor of Tlieoiy end Pnietiee of Medieine, end
Dean of the Faculty.

J. F. Het'sti-^, M. D., Professor of Surgery and Clinical Snrgery.

GoRONWY Owen, M. D., Profeaeor of Obetetrios and Dieeaaee of Womeo aod
Children.

Caleb Toxky, M. D., Profeaaor of Anatomy.

W. H. SamdssBi M. D.y Pfofeesor of DiaoMee of the Eye »nd Ear, and of Mioio*

eoopy, and Seofetary of the Faoalty.

CHARLR8 A. Monn. M. D., Professor of Chemistry.

T. S. BcALKS, M. D., Professor of Hygiene, Medical Jnriepmdenoe, CUntoal and
Of iiitD-ITrinary Snrgory.

W. B. Papk, M. D., Profe«m>r of Physiology and Clinical Medicine.

S. D. MtiDjkXtML, M. D., Pcolbsaorof Materia Mediea, Therapeotica» and Clinieal

Medioioo.

LECTUBEBS AND DEMONSTRATORS.

CBAXLI8 A. MotoB, M. D.f Iieotnrer on Piaetieal Phatmaey.

W. B. Pape, M. D., Lecturer on Physical DiugnoHis.

Rhett Goodr, M. D., Lecturer on Cliiiii iil Minor Sargecy.

Rhi tt Goode, M. D., Demowdtralor of Auatom\

.

W. R. Jackson, M. D., ABsistant Demonstrator of AnaLoiirv.

Course of Instruction.—The curricula ra includes the following depart-

meutB: Anatomy; physiology; chemistry; materia medica, therapeu

tics, and clinical medicine; theory and practice of medicine; obstetrics

aod diseases of women and children ; theoretical and clinical surgery;

physical diagnosis aod cUuifial medicioe; hygiene, medical jurispru-

dence, clinical and genito-urinary snrgery; diseases of the eye, ear, and

throat, and microscopy ; clinical and minor surgery
;
practical aoatomy

and phannacy. Each of these departments has a teacher.

The method of Instraotion is didactic and demonstratiTe. Neither is
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the former uDderrated uor the latter oegleoted. Prineiples are eace*

fally explained, aad then impressed by demoDstratioQ and piaotieal

application.

The Faculty endeavor to maintain a high standard of qnalifloatian

for graduation, and are able to point with pride to the alnnini of the
oollege as represeotatiyes.

The oollege has ever stood ready to nnite with the other eollegea of
the oonntry in demanding a longer period of stndy Ibr gradoation, and
remained a member of the Association of Medieal OoUeges, organiied

some yean ago for this purpose, so long as the assooiation had an ex-

istence. It is still ready to meet the other coUeges of the conntry in a
similar eflbrt^ and hopes in the -event of one being made that it wiU
prove more snooessfol than the last. To accomplish something of her-

self in this direction the college advises and strongly urges her students

to attend three courses of lectures before applying for gradnationy and
TC^ioes to see that the advice Is being more and more followed.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE INSTITUTE FOB THE DE AL AND THE AOADEMT FOB
THE BLIND.

iHrsf ( }r<jttnization in lS52a Failure— Iieoxjanized at TaUad t (jii, iti 1858—
Fortunate ikleetion of a f^rincipal—Addition of a Department for the

Blind—Growth of the Inatitution—Separation of the two Departments—
An Academy for the Blind, and an Imtitute /or the JJeaf-^Condition

and Prospects of these Schools*

As early as the year 1852, au appropriation was made by the General
Assembly for the education of the indigent deaf-mutes (^Alabama, bat
the appropriation was so hampered by limitations upon its expendi-

ture that it was of little practical benefit The first school in the State

for these nnfortaoates was started at Bobioson Springs, Autaaga
County, iu 1852; bat it was of short duration.

Although each succeeding Legislature re-enacted the law, uo school

was established under its provisions until 1858. At the session of

1857-58 the Governor and Superintentlent of Education were appointed

coiuuiissiouers to select a locution for the ])roposed school, and procure

a teacher. Go\ i riior Moore and Superintendent of Education Duval, as

coniinis.sione.rs, located the school at Talliule^.i, and emplo^ved, as prin-

cipal, iJr. Joseph 11. Johufc-on, uf Georgia. Dr. Johnson even then had

acquired much experience as an instructor of deaf and dumb pupils at

the State institution in Georgia, and, m many other respect*, his seleo.

tioii wa^ a most fortunate one for the school; which has ever since been

under his excellent supervision.
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A large and oommodioiiB building, Ildowq a« the East Alabama
Maaonle Female Institatei was rented, and in Ootober, 1658, tbe school

im began. Twenty^two pnpils were admitted the first year, eight of

whom were paying pnpils; the other fourteen were benefldaries under

the provisions ofthe law.

The visiting committee," consisting of seven well-known gentlemen^

who attended the firstanniversary of the Alabama Deaf and Ihimb Asy*
lorn, were much interested in what they saw, and reported very favor-

ably apon several points which seem to have greatly impressed them.

The first point mentioned was the simplicity, neatness, and tastefhl-

ness of the pupils in person and dress, and the admirable decomm and
prompt obedience of all of them. Second, the mentiU activity and close

attention manifested by the pupils. The committee say: *'The qnick

eye, the rapidity and accnracy of their written answers and correct spell-

ing, astonished as.*' In this connection the committee speak highly

of tiie method of Instrnction adopted by Dr. Johnson. Third, the com-
mittee were mnch impressed by ''the pleasing and interesting exercises

in mate recitation and declamation by the pui)il8;'' and, foarth, they.

notice the eminent fitness and qualifications of Dr, Johnson for the

difficult and ardaoas daties required of him.''

The noble charity thus successfully inaagurated and admirably man-

aged, has been continaed throuj^h all the vicissitudes which so seriously

interfered with the common schools and the higher education in the

State.

In 1869 the progress of the institution was reported an most satin-

fectory. A department for the unfortunate blind had been added
and was in successful operation. The attendance during'- the school

year ending July 1, 1869, was thirty live, of whom twenty live were

mutes auil leu blind pupils. The health of the pupils was good, and

the budding's and p^rounds were in good condition. A new building

had been erected tlu)m^^ the year, the upper story of which was used aa

a work ruoiu, and the lirst floor for bath rooms.

The superintendent of the asylum reported that the anuiiai appropri-

ation, eight tliousand dollars, theretofore made for the institution, was
not sufficient for its support, in iinly by reason of the additional cost in-

curred by the establishment <it the dei);iriment for the blind witliout

any increase in the appropriation. His estimate of the needs for 1670

was as follows :

For the mate department $8,000

For thp blind department 4, 000

For musical iUblriimuuU GOO

For books and apparatoB 400

For fooAog aMin baiMing 1,000

For blinds formfelti building 600

For bailding bMraa and fencing dOO

Tolid 15,400
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A deeade later, 1880-81, tbis ezoelleot school bad grown to fifty

pnpils, bad a complete corps of instnictors in both d^artments, and
was tolerably well eqoipped for its bomane work.

As the censns of1^ showed that there were then in Alabama three

hnndred and eleyen deafmntes and two bnndred and twenty*five blind
' persons nnder the age of twen^-one, not inclading the pupils in the

Deaf, Dnmb^ and Blind Asylum, it wonld seem that this institntioii

ahonld have bad a mneh larger attendance. Since that period (1881)

there has been a steady increase in nnmbers in both departments. At
the earnest solicitation of the ablesnperintendent, there has been a sep>

aration of the blind school from the school for the dea( bat both schools

are under the superrision of Dr. J. H. Johnson.

The corporate name has also been cbaoged to names more in har-

mony with the design of the institation. The blind school is dow
called tbe Alabama Academy for the Blind, and the deaf and diiinb

school, the Alabama Institnte for tbe Deaf. The former hws been located

in a iTew building erected for the purpose^ about a halt miledist^int from

the old building, which is still occupied by the Institute for the Deaf.

There ;iio now in attoii dunce .sixty-six mutes and torty-fonr blind

pupils, making a total ot inw hundred and ten, an iucreaseof more than
one hundred per cent, in eight years.

The new building and outiit for the blind cost the Stiite twenty-three

thousand dollars, and will accommodate fifty pupils with theiratteudants

and instructors. The Legislature, at its recent session, 18S8-89, made
provision for the complete* equipment of this school and to add to its ac-

commodations. The oral class in the deaf school has proven a success,

and anotlier teaclier Iihh been added to this department. The school-

room work in both schools iias been well (h)i)(', and satisfactoiy irsulta

are reported. The industrial education of the pupils is not cpiite up with

the improved methods of to-day, but the officers are energetic and en«

terprisin^', :is wi ll as conservative, and au early advance in this direc-

tion is contidently expected.

The public sentiment is in fjivor of making these schools the equals

of the best of their kind, and future legislators voicing that enlightened

and humane feeling, will be ready to vote all ueedfai appropriations to

secnre tbe desired end.

The following additional information concerning tlu se schools has

been kindly furnished by tbe principal, Dr. Joseph H. Johnson : •

THB ALABAMA DTBTITUTB FOB THB DBAF.

This institntion was incorporated in February, 1860, by act of tbe

General Assembly approved Januaiy 27th, A. B. Moore being Governor

of Alabama at the time, and Gabriel B. Duval Superintendent of Bd*

ncation.

The Institntion was located in Talladega by the board of commis-
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stonen, which met in Talladega and organised by electing Jacob T.

Bzadfofd president and Dr. William Taylor secretary, on the 4th day
of Febmaiy, 1800.

The other members of the board wt»re James B. Martin (killed at

DrainsTille during the late war) and Marcos H. Cmikshank.
Joeeph H. Johnson, M. D., waa elected principal of the Institntlony and

has held the position ever since.

The property of the institation consists of seyenteen acres of land

within the corporate limits of Talladega, handsomely improved and
beaatmed, on which are located six commodious brick bnildings, indud-

ing a mechanical and indnstrial school bnllding, as well as school rooms
and boarding acoonunodations for one hundred and twenty-flve pnpils

{value of same about $75,000).

There are now (1880) present eighty pupils, aU Iftma provided for

by the State during their terms of pupilage.

The method of teaching is what is known as the *^combined'' method,

ty which is meant the use of the sign language—the manual alphabet,

as weU as oral and aural development.

A principal and six teachers (two gentlemen and four ladies) com-
pose the corps of instructors.

Those in charge of the institntion claim that it is abreast of the times

In the edttoation of the deafl

THB ALABiJCA AOADEMT FOB THB BLEfD.

This school was established iu conucctioii with tlie institution for the

deaf ia 1867 by an act of the General Assembly approved February 27th.

It was pla<M (l under tlie control and uiaiiap^ement of the bnnrd of

trustees of the Institute for the Deaf, and continues to be under their

control, though now an entirely separate institution.

Dr. J. H. Johnson has been from the bejjinning, and is still, the prin-

cipal of this institution^ although it is under the immediate superviaion

of J. H. Johnson, Jr.

The first teacher was R. R. Asbury, now residing in Greenville, 8. 0.,

ho was a most excellent and faithful instructor. He was succeeded by
George M. Cruikshank, at present editor of the Birmingham Chronicle*

He wa« followed by Pi-of. George S. Walden, who died in 1885, and who
was succeeded in turn by the present principal teacher, J. S. Graves.

The latter, together with two assistants (one male and one female),

conetitute the corps of teachers at present.

The property of the academy consists of six acres of land in the

eastern part of the city of Talladega, on which are located three bricic

buildings, costing $40,000.
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CHAPTER XXXVn.

THE ALABAMA INSAKE HOSPITAL.

Establifihment—Capacity—Means of iSupport—Appointments—Orounds^
Treatment of Patients—Occupations, Diversions, etc.—Religious Ser-

vices—J>r, Peter Bryce^ the Present Superintendent,

This hospital was estoblished by an aet of the LegiBlAtare approved
Febniaiy 6, 1852, and oompleted andopened to the pnblio April 5, 1861.

» It 18 oonstmoted on what is known as the Kirkbride^ or linear, plan, and
was at first intended to aeoommodate about three hundred patients*

Additions have sinoe been made to the main building, and several de*

taehed buildings have been erected ezdnsively for the colored insane*

The capacity of the hospital has thus been very largely increased, and the
buildings at present accommodate between eleven hundred and twelve

hundred patients. There are to day (Jane 24, 1889) one thousand and
eleven patients under treatment. The entire cost of the building from

first to last, incladiag furniture, etc, is halfa million dollars.

The institution is oontroUed by a board composed of seven trustees

appointed by the €k>vernor. It is supported by the State, a per capita

of two dollars and twenty-five cents per week beiug allowed for each

iudip^eiit patient under treatment in the hospital. Private patients, or

those who pay their own expenses^ are also received, the charges for

this class being twenty live dollars per mouth.

The receipts Irum the State for the indigent and tlie cluir^es for the

paying patients constitute the entire income of ^^he hospiial. Out of

this income are paid all the salaries of the offictis and employes and

all ex])enses incident to the care of the patients, iucluding their board

and ch)tllin^^ as well as repairs and improvements on the buildiogs and
grounds of tht liospital.

The buildings of this mamiuotU institution are perfect in all their ap-

pointments. Connected therewith are a complete system of water-

works, fire service, apparatus toi making coal gas, carpenter's shops,

supplied with every kind of machinery for making doors, sashes, and

furniture, blacksmith's shops, tin-shops, and a large and well-apiujinted

steam laundry, farnisUed with drying-closets and other approved ap*

paratus.

The hos]iit:il is furnished with coal obtained from mines on its own

grounds, which costs, when delivonMl ou the premises, about one dollar

per ton. This coal is of very superior quality for making both steam

and illuminating gas. The hospital buildingand its various annexes are

heated throngliont ]>y steam radiators placed in the cellarSyaud lighted

by the gas manufactured from its own coal.
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The tract of laud belonging to the hospital comprises about tiiiee huu-

dretl and fifty acres lying immediately on the south bank of the Warrior

Biver, abont two miles east of the city of Tuscaloosa. The farm con-

sists of about cue hnml red acres, and is conducted ou what in called the

intensive system ol lai ini ng; thai is to say, manures and fertilizers suit-

able to the several crops are used wiiliout stint, and the ground is

forced by skiilul culture to its utmost capa<'ity, thus yielding an abuud-

ant supply of vegetables for tabh^ use and also for feeding stock.

The lawn in front of tlie building contains about loi ty acres, and is

beautifully laid out and adorned with grass, shrubbery, and trees.

The management of this hospital is conducted on the most ajiprovod

modern principles. Its dititinctive teatures are the absence of all me-

chanical restraint, and the employment of a large per cent, of its pa-

tients in useful and congenial occupations. We dip the following, touch-

ing these importaut poiut6, irom the last report of the superinteDdeDt:

"TREATMENT OF PATIENTS.

There has been little if any change in the treatment of our patients

«ince the abolition of all mechanical restraint, nearly eight years ago.

Mverj year's ezperienoe since that ootableeTent has impressed us more

and more lR)relbly of its snpretne wisdom and efficacy. Our hospital

Wards have now the appearanoe of a large but well conducted family

eircle, in which all the members are actively engaged in some useful

work or pleasant pastime. The effect of this rational and homelike

treatment of the patients is simply marvellons* We can now open onr

ward doOTB and allow a large nnmber of oar patients to go in and oat

at pleasure, without the least apprehension that snch privilege will be

abiised. Oar wards are as quiet under this system, and their inmates

as pleasant, peaceable, andiriendly,as those of any well-ordered private

family* It is rarely the case, as oar neighborscan testify, that anosaal

noises of any kind are heard to emanate from onr wards, even where

the most disturbed and excitable classes are kept.

Under this system the abase or roagh treatment of pattents by

nurses, of which we used to hear so mach, has almost ceased to occur.

STurses are still occasionally dismissed for dictatorial or discourteous

treatment of their patients, but these offences are seldom or never of an

aggravated character, and nnder the old system of restraint would

never have been noticed. Patients are never or very rarely confined to

their rooms except in extreme maniacal conditions which require quiet

4iud repose. As a disciplinary measure, iaoladon is seldom necessary

and, as our supervisor's monthly reports show, is rarely resorted to.

The great changes in the social and industrial life of the hospital which

have sprung up under the new regime are indeed perpetual sources of

gratlflcation and wonder. Truly, as visitors often say to me, we
observe very little that is at all distinctive in the life and habits of the

insane in a well eondneted asylum for their care. It would really seem
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that tbere is little if auything more to be aooomplished in the eare aad
treatmeDt of the insane in the best of these institntions. Ptogress in

this direetion seems to have canght np and kept pace with the genenl
advance. Let ns see to it that we take no step backwatd*

OOOUPATION, BIVBBSION, BTO.

" Nearly all of our patients whose health permits are peryQjMhd to

enga^re in some congenial and useful occupation. I do not exaggerate

when 1 say that nearly ninety i)or cent, of our women are constantly

en;Lra^red in u.set'nl work of some kind. The feeble, the demented, and

even tho>e eoiifiiii'd to their beds or chairs, will be found to have some
kind of knitting or crochet work in their liands. The rule is that

everybody nmst be employed. Without occupation our sj'stem of non-

restraint would be a failure. -All the clothing worn by the men and
women, with the exception of a few dress suits, are made by the nurses

and their patients. The raw cottoo is canled and span ou the old

fashion spmoing wheels, of which there are about twenty-five in con<

stant operation. The thread from these wheels is knit into hose for

the patients, of which many thousand pairs are made every year. The
ooloied women are not expert at sewing or knitting, but And agreeable

occupation in farm and garden work. More thau sixty of them find

constant occupation in out door work of this kind, while the othen are

engaged in the laundry, at the mangle, or in the ironing rooms.

It is moredifflcnlt to find suitable work for the men thau the women^
and consequently a smaller proportion of them find constant employ-

ment The report of the supervisor, showing the number of male pa-

tients occupied daily daring the past month (September) in the several

departments, is as follows: On the farm, one hundred and ninety-five

f

in the garden and lawn^ twenty ; with the wagons, four ; iu the kitchen,

six ; iu the fire room, three; in the mattress shop, six ; in thedairy,three;

in the bakery, three; at the stables, three; assisting on the wards and
dining room, forty ; total men employed daily, two hundred and eighty-

three. This is about sixiy per cent, of the entire nnmber of male
patients in the hospital.

«Bnt as ^ all work and no play makes Jack a dull boy,^ we have a
regular system of amnsements and diversion in which all the patients

are expected to take part. In the cool of the day all the women en-

gaged in sewing, knitting,and other in-door, sedentary work,aretakenont
by their nnrses for long walks in the woods. The men also, notengaged
in ont-door work, are likewise taken ont at a regular hoar by their

nnrses for exercise in the open air, and every afternoon they may be
seen strolling over the woods or engaged in ont-door games on the lawn.

Bvery evening after an early tea the spacious amusement hall is thrown
open for a dance or entertainment of some kind, in which both seixee

participate.
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"Religioas services are conducted every SuiulHy afternoon in the

ebapel by the ministers of the several dr iiomiiKLUou.s in the city. Thia-

6«rvioe iti always well atteoded and highly appreciated.''

Tliis iostitatioii is ander tbe immediate control and ditection of ]>r«

Peter Biyoe, who is a native of Columbia, B. O. The following Biceteh

9t tbe life and pnbUe senrioes of Dr. Bryce has been prepared for (his

monograph at the reqaest of the Commissioner of Educations

FBTBB BBTOB, X. D., LL. D.

Dr. Peter firyoe, who has reared an endaring monament to bis fbme
by bis management of the Alabama Insane Hospital, was born in Co-

lam bia, S. C, on the 4th day ofMarch, 1834. He is of Scotch parentage.

His lather, who was a snccessfnl man of business, came to America
when qnite young, and enjoyed ample means for giving his children

all the advantages of a libml edacatioo. At the age of seventeen the

labject of this slcetch was entered as a cadet at the famous South CanK
Hns Military Academy (the Citadel), at Charleston, from which he was
graduated, four years later, with distiugniKhod honors. Immediately
after gra<lnation he declined a flattering offer from a prominent finan-

eiai iDstitntion, as he had already decided upon medicine as his pro-

tesioD. In 1857 he became a student of the University of New York,

from which he received the degree of doctor of medicine in the spring
of 1859.

Soon after graduation Dr. Bryce went abroad and spent some time

io the hospitais of Paris, where he gained much experience that has
been of service to him in his subsequent career. On his return to

America—having prevtously determined to make a specialty of nervous

disorders—he was connected for a short time, in an official capacity,

with the Insane Hosi)italH of Bouth Carolina and New Jersey. On the

orgauia^tion of the Alabama Insane Hospital, in 1860, he was elected

Buperinteudent, a position that he has Held continuously and with signal

ability to the present time. He entered upon the discharge ofthe duties

of his difficult and sesponsible position at tbe age of twenty-six, per-

haps the youngest man ever called to the superintendency ofan insane
asylum in America.

Tbe record of tbe Alabama Insane Hospital, which has grown from a
small beginning to be coTife88edly one of the largest, best equipped, and
best managed charitable institutions of the country, is a part of the
history of Alabama. But it is not the purpose of this sketch to trace

its development However, it will not be amiss to note here that its

prominent place among the great charities of the world—a model for

other similar institutions^is due in a large measure to the fact that Dr.
Bryce was one of the first alienists to recognise tlie ^nciple of non-
vestraint as the correct one in the treatment of insanity. Tears ago he
heeame convinced thatJudicious employment could be successfully sub-
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•titated for oonflnementy and he began at onee to diaplaoe all tiune

.appliaDceBthat had in fermer times been ooosidered neoesaaiy to i«-

etrain the violenee of patients. The resnlts have been even more sat*

Isilwtory than Dr. Bryee himself had hoped.

While 0r. Bryee has devoted his best energies to the npbnOding of

the great institntion over which he presides, he has Iband time to keep

Iblly abreast of the march of scientific reseaieh, and he has, from time

to time, given to the pnUie papers that have challenged the attention

of the foremost thinkers of the day. A few years ago he read a paper

<in The Nature and Origin of Mind before the Alabama Medical As*

sociation, at Mobile, which was afterwards pnblisbed in the Po^nlsr

Science Monthly, and attracted the most fovorable notice firom the piem

and the pablic. In July, 1888, be read another paper on Mml and

Criminal Responsibility before the National Conference of Oharities

and Corrections, at its annual meeting in Bnffalo, N. Y. This paper

wa« widely read and favorably commented upon on both sides of the

Atlantic.

Dr. Bryce has held many positions of honor, among which may he

nu iitioued tho pi esidency of Lhe Ahibama Historical Society and of the

Alabama Medical Aisisociation. lie is now president of the Commission

of Lunacy, appointed under a recent statute of Alabama iu reference to

the trial of iusiiue criminals. He was summoned as an expert to testify

Hi the trial of Charles J. Guiteau for the killing of President Garfield,

but Wiis prevented from being in Washington at the required time by

pressing duties to the institution over which ho presides. A few years

ago the trustees of the University of Alabama, in recognition of the

services which Dr. Bryee has rendered to science, conferred upon him

the degree of doctor of laws.

Dr. iiryce is a man of commanding appearance and attractive bear-

ing, llis features beam with good-humor and benevolence, and iu his

manners there is an irresistible magnetism, lie is a graceful public

s]><'aker, as well as n forcible and fluent writer. He is accomplished

socially m well as intellectually, aud carries spirit, vivacity, and good-

fellowship with him into every social circle in which he moves.

Dr. Bryce married Miss Ellen Clarkson, a lineal descendant of the

great Thomas Boston on her father's side, and of George Herriott, who

built the celebrated George Herriott Hospital, on her mother's side.

She is one of the most charming and accomplished women of her day.

In 1S87, Dr. Bryce, accompanied by Mrs. Bryce, enjoyed an extensive

European tour—a vacation which his long years of devotion to the m-

^titutiou over which he presides hfMl justly earned.
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DENOMINATIONAL COLLEGES AND
8EMINABIES.

CHAPTER 1.

There are a nnmber of oolleges and schools leading to the higher ed-

Qoatioii in AlalMnna, supported by or under the control of church or-

ganizations, among which the Baptist and Methodist deoomiiiations

take the lead. Some of these hcIiooIs are of high character, and are well

established and doing good educational work.

The Baptists have Howard College, for male students, the Jadson
Female Institute, at Marion, a seminary taught in tlie old Capitol build*

ing m Tuscaloosa, and other minor schools for girls. The Methodists

Imve the Southern University, located at Greeosboroogh, uow a pros>

peronaiind well established college for young men, enjoying the fall con-

ftdenoeof the large denomiiiatiou controlliug it; an admirable seminary

for girls, called the Alabama Conference Female College, located at

Tnskegee, a prospefoas academy for girls in north Alabama, and other

l^male schools in different portions of the State. The Episcopal denom-

ination has a floorishiug school for young ladies at Montgomeiy, called

JIamner Hall. The Presbyterians have a theological school for train-

ing colored preachers at Tuscaloosa.

The Catholics have a Jesuit College at Spring Hill, and the Academy
nf Visitation, near Mobile, for the education of girls, besides a nnmber
of other schools of lesser grade in Mobile and other cities in the State.

The colored Baptists have a school at Selma, called Selma Univer-

aity, which claims to have a theological depiirtment for preparing yonng
men for the mlulHtry ; a normal department fbr the training of teachers

;

a grammar school department ; an indastrial department; and also a
department of music

In the succeeding chapters more particular mention is made of La
Grange College, at Florence, tioward College, at Birmingham, Southern

UDiversity, at Greensborough, and Sc. Joseph's College, at Spring Hill,

for male pupils ; and Jndsou institute and Alabama Conference Col-

lege, fbr femalea
163
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CHAFfER IL

SKETCH OF LA GBAKGE COLLEGB, BY HON. JAMES E«
SAUNDEliS.

Founding of La Qrange CoUege^Bohtrt Paime^ iU Firtt Pruidmit^Oiher
Officer^-^ProfcsHW TutwUer^DUtingvitihed Alumni.

Between tbe removal of the Indians from Alabama and the influx of

wealtby and well-edocated planters there was no transition period of

hiiTiters and herders. Hence there was very early in the history of

the State a demand for institutions of learning. La Grange College

was the second establiBlied by the Methodist Church in the South, the

fli'Bt being Augusta College, in Kentucky. It went into operation in

It was located at La Grange, Iforth Alabama^ and oonducted

npon what haa been called the monastic" idea, which required a
healthy site and as much sequestered from the haunts of men as possi-

ble, vhere a steward's hall and dormitories were required for the sub*

aiatenoe of the atudents. Its site was npon a moun tai n from whose base

Btretched a magnificent valley of great fertility, dotted over with the

dwellings of cotton-planters. But the location was inherentlydefeotivA,

and although of great benefit to the public was not satisfaetoiy to its

founders. It had no endowment and little or no looal patronage. It

required the most strenuous eflTorts of the Conference to sustain it^ Their

ablest ministers, such as McMaboo, McFerrto, Hanner, and others, were
separated from their legitimate work in a vain attempt to sustain the

institution, and it was finally removed to Florence. Ala.

Its subsequent success, under the presidency of Bev. Bicbard H. Biv-

ers, showed the wisdom of the removal; in 1861, at tbe breaking out of

the War between the States, it had two hundred and twenty-five stu*

dents and graduated the large number of thhrty-three } it bad a clear eu*

dowment of fifty thousand dollars and was out of debt During tbe

War this endowment was lost, and afler several inefiEidctnal attemptu

to keep the college open its doors were closed, and its founders becom*

log completely disoouragect it was actually piven to the State. It Is

now a flourishing State normal school.

Bobert Paine was the first president of La Grange Oollege. He was
born in Person County, K. C, November 12, 1799. The ancestor of the

Paine fiimily was Dr. James Paine, a London physician, who emigrated

to America in 1699 and settled in liTorth Carolina. His son Bobert was
also a physician and commanded a company in the Bevolotionary War.
His son James was a man of culture, educated at the University of

North Carolina, and of large wealth ; heremoved to Giles County, Tenn.,

in 18U. Bobert (the president), his son, entered the Methodist ministry

before he was eighteen years of age and had wonderful success. He
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was an orator by uature, bad an iuiposin*:: person, a fine voice, a correct

taste, autl great force of character. Wlu ii he asbuiucd the duties of

pa-^sideut of La Grange College, he devoted himself to it« prosperity

with au ability and zeal which perhaps have never been surpassed. Its

commeucements became, under his skiUul uianagement, places of resort

for people of culture in the Tennessee Valley. From Tluntsvilie to Tus-

cnrabia the yonng ainl the old, the grave atid the gay, collected ou this

111' iintaiii ou these occasions. The nndergj aduates were all made to

coiiUibute to their int<'r<'sr by the recital of speeches aud dialoLrnes,

eloquent, humorous, aud satirical, the larger portion of which emanated
from the versatile brain of its president. What a pity that they were
not preserved! They would form a volume more popular tbau mauy
which have gone through several editions.

The deinu tineiir iu the college specially assigned to the president

geology and moral science. La Grange was a good location for

the study of the former. Uere were petrified forests, blutl's showing
snccessive strata of rocks, and ''vast un fathomed caves.'' In one of

these, the perpendicular descent into which was nearly one hundred
feet, he spent twenty-four hoois without aleep, aud brought out mauy
beautiful specimens.

But it was in the section of moral science that ho left tbe endurlDg

impress of bis strong mind and great heart. Sometimes ministers

who become professors in colleges, in their effort to become all mind^

have crystallized into a syllogism. But not so with President Paine.

^^Once, in 18.30, he was lecturing the Senior class on tbe Evidences of

Christianity. He attacked Hume with arguments at once terse aud

stong. He opposed his'errors with all the power of inexorable logic,

ud then employed bis own illimitable satire aud blighting sarcasm

with powerful effect* Then he appealed to conscience in a manner so

liocere, so tender^ and so tonohing as to move some of the class to

tests. To the minds of this intelligent class the boasted argument of

Hame was the merest begging of tbe question, and the great philcso-

pher, like a stranded ship, was left to sink in the mnddj waters of

error. Gonviction affecting reason and conscience was produced, and
from this lecture a revival spread through the college. Nearly every

etadent was moved. It embraced every cAss and almost every indi-

idoal. I do not think there were more than six in the college who re*

msioed unconverted." This account is given by Rev. B. H. Bivers,

B. D., in his History of Bobert Paine, D. D., Bishop, etc But there

ti one fiust connected with this revival which I do not remember to

l»sve seen on record. When the door was opened for the reception of

members into the church. President Paine addressied the young <;on-

rerts, many of whom were sons of parents who belonged to different

evangelical churches in North Alabama. He said that the sons of

Methodists w^re expected to Join the church of their parents; but he

would earnestly advise the students whose parents belonged to other
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cburches to consult them betoro l)ecoiiiiii«j Methodists. This was :\u ilhis-

tratiou of the uusieltidh character of the mau, aud was highly apijruved

by the public.

Aitlionj^h he presided over the collejre for nearly seventeen ^ears, he
was always sent as a delegate to the General Conl'ereuces of his chnrcb,

and, in 1844, when that jrreat body was divided into two eliurelies on

the suhjcct of .slavery, he wa.s nia<le chairman of a eorninittrc of nine of

the abie.st men of the Conference (although 1h Ix hui^ed to the minority

party in the church) to consider the quest ion and plan of separation.

This was a marked tribute of respect to his wisdoin iiul prndi n( c . A
l)lau was reported nnaniniously by this committee, which upon ajifieal

to the Supreme Court of the Uulted States bore the sorutiay of its

ablest judges.

In 1840 President Paine was elccte<l a bishop of the Methodist Church
South, and continued until his death, in 1882, a conspicuous nieuiberof

the board of bishops. He gave a hajipy direction at the start to the

question of the relation of the colored Methodists of the South to the

church, insisting upon their being set otf iu a separate body. It baa

worked like a charm, and instead of growing np feebly under the shade

of white preachers, the coloi^d ministers are beginoiug to show au
ability even beyond what Bishop Paine predicted.

Rev. Edward Wardsworth, D. D., succeeded Dr. Paiae as president of

La Grange (College la 1847. He was born at JS&w Benie, iu North Car-

olina, in 1810. He became a Methodist preacher^ aod was stationed at
Baudolph-Macon OoUege, where he entered as a papil and was grada-

ated in 1 839. He served as president at La Grange for five years, wtieu

be resigned and again entered the travelling: eonnectioo. He was after-

wards a])poiuted to McKendree Church at Nashville, the mostimportaut

one iu the Tennessee Conference. Theu he was elected a professcir iu

Southern University at Greensborough, where be reniaincd until his

death, iu 1882. He was a sonod scbolar, bat more distinguished for his

abilities as a preacher.

Prof. J. W. Hardee was elected president of La Grange College on
the resignatiou of President Wardsworth. He was a Georgian by
birth He was graduated at Bandolph-Maeon College about the

year 1836^ and was afterwards called to the ebair of mathematica

and natural sciences vacated by Professor Tatwiler. Professor Hardee
was very highly esteemed by the professors as a scholar and a presi-

dent. He died in 1852.

Bev. Bichard H* Rivera, D. D., succeeded him as president. He was
bora in Montgomery County, Tenn., in 1814. He is living at the age
of seventy-five years, although an invalid. He has led a life of much
usefulness in various departments. He was a member of the first class

which graduated at La Grange College in 1835. Since then he baa pre>

sided over a number of colleges, both male aud fiamale, and has pupils

all over the South who are deeply attached to him. As early a« 1836
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be was elected professor of ancieDt languages in La Oraoge College

ud ooQtinited in this position until 1843, when he was elected presi-

dent of the Female Oolkgu at Athens. He organized this institn-

tion, which has since been and is now so usefbl. He made speeches

sad raised money to erect the college boildings. He made the speech

St the laying of the corDer-stone, and nnrtored it into a great pros-

perity. In 1843 he was called to the presidency of Ceutenary College

inLoaisiana, aud iu 185 1 was called back to rescue his almamater from

a decadency which resulted from its locution. Ho tiiinly advocated

its removal to Florence, and there bronj^ht it, as lias been said above,

into a state of great etlieieney. Iu 18G0 he h.ul tiie mistui tiuie to have
one of his legs brokaii, aud when the War opened ho took charfje of

a iiialo academy iu the interior of Alabain.i, at Summerliehl. After the

War he returned to his ohl home at Somerville, Tenn., where lie was
at the same time i)astor of the Methodist church and president of the

female college at that place. Fie wa^s afterwards called to the presi-

dency of Logan College, .it Russell v die, Ky. After several years' service

here he was stationed as a preacher at some of the prouuueut places iu

Alabama aud Kentucky. For several years past he lias preached in

Louisville. An accurate educator, a learned and ehxiuent minister,

fi ll of fervor aud unction, and a writer of correct taste aud style, he

lias been very useful and distiuguislied.

Besides the excellent Life of Bishop Paine, Dr. Rivers hiis written

a number of articles ou early educators, aud uiauy other subjects uf

i!!t»'r«'st.

Edward D. Sims was one of the tirst professors in La (Iraujye College.

As soon as it wa-^ organize<l he was mad*' ])n)ressor of ancient languages.

He was a Virginian, Irul been a student at the University of North

Carolina, and had graduated at Randolph .Macon Collefxe. He was a

scholar, a gentleunin of retined manners, and a preacher of the Method-

ist Church. After sci vin^^ here for about two years, he was transferred

to a professorship at Kaudolph-Macon College. After several years he

resigneil, aud for two years he travelled in Europe, and perfected his ed-

ucation at its great universities. Upon his return to America iu 1841,

be was elected to the professorship of English literature in the Uniref'

sity of Alabama, which he held until his death, in 1845.

Williau) W. Hudson was also a professor of the (irst Faculty of La
Orange College and occapied the chair of mathematics. He was sub*

seqvently elected to the same chair in the University of Alabama and
served from 1833 to 1837, when he resi^jned.

Dr. Harrington was called to the chair of chemistry iu the first Fac-

Qlty. Tie was a yonng man of the first order of genius aud had Just

ftnisbedbis medical edncation. He served the college from 1830 to 1834,

when be resigned and settled in Florence. Here he had a largo prac-

ties for some years, nntil be bad the misfortune in a street fight to kill

a gentleman of that place. He then moved to l^ew OrleanS| where he
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died. Dr. Harring^a was aa artist (as well as a scholar) of mach ex*

oellenee. One of bis paintings in oil may still be seen iu the parlor of

Mrs. MeMahoDy of Ooartland. This picture was a very life-like repre-

sentation of an eagle swoopingdown on a fox that is making strennoos

efforts to escape. It was painted daring the canvass for the Presidency

in 1840, between Harrison and Van Baren, and was not only pronoanoed

a work of high art by comiietent critics, but having an allegorical mean-

ings was carried by the Whigs at the head of their processions, where it

called forth cheers of great delight to them and of great chagrin to the

Democrats.

Collius D. Elliott was born in Ohio, was graduated at Augusta Col-

lege, Kentucky, and was teaching a classical school at La Grange when

the college was located there. As soon as it was organised he was

placed over the preparatory department. When ProfessorSims resigned

he was elected in his stead professor of ancient languages, in which

capacity he served until 1838, when he was transferred to the mathe*

matical chair vaeatefl by Professor Hudson, in which he continued until

1839. In both departments be was laborious, punctual, and successful.

In 1839 Professor Elliott (now D. D.) was called to take charge of the

Nashville Female Academy, jointly with Dr. Lapsley, and in 184-4 he be-

came it8 solo president. Under his management this justly popular in-

stitution prospered greatly, auil it^ numbers increased from two hundred

to three hundred pupils. At length it bad to succumb to the stress of

war, and its president went Soath as a brigade chaplain.

Prof. William U. Ellison was a South Carolinian and a son-in-law of

Bishop Capers, of the Methodist Church. In 18,'V3 he wtus called to the

chair of mathematics to fill the place of I'rofessor Hudson, who becuimo

a ])rofes8or in the State University. I'rofessor EUi.soii was a good

scholar and a jiiati of quiet manners and grt at discretion, and in 183C

was elected president of tiie Female College at Maeoii, Ga., said to

have been the lirst of its kind in Ameiica. He held this position for

many years, and at an advanced age he Umght a classical school at Clay-

ton, Ala., where he died.

])r. Thomiks Barboni , a man of fine education and courtly manners,

was elected professor of chemistry in I S.Jii. Ue was a sun ui the lion.

Philip T. i>ariHnir, of Virginia, w ho was for many years a very piomi-

nent memb<*r of Congress, and then a jmlge of the Su}>reme Court of

the United Stales. Dr. I>arl)our gave great satisfaction to the students

and the Fiwjulty. He became professor in the Medical College at St.

Xtouis, Mo., and died there about m it lie age.

In the same year the lirst i)rofessor ot moib'rn languages was elected,

Henry Masson, from Paris, in Franee. \lv w is hiirlily educated, and

was a gentleman of polished manners. He spoke the English language

fluently. Professor Masson had no lixed religions views. President

Paine was anxious to iwnko him a Protestant. On one occasion the

president wa^ commeutiug oii the frauds iu regard to relics. The pro«
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feB8or replied, Yes, Meister Paine, I was iu an old chnrch once, where
the priest showed me one leetle vial fall of Ej^jptian darkness." This

caoaed a good deal ofmerriment, and closed the discussion for that day

.

Of the early educators of Alabama, consideriug the breadth of his

scliolarabip and the leugth of time he served the peoplo^ one of the

most distinguished was Henry Tatwiler. He was a Virginian, and
took his degree of master of arts at the University of Virginia. I

had supposed, until recently, that he was one of the two first who
graduated at that institution; but my friend, Professor Mallet, the

eiuiueut chemist tlK^re, at my request, exjimined the record and cor-

rectetl my error. '* Profe8st)r Tiitwilcr was a student here in the iirst

year of this University. He remained as a student iiere for six eon-

secntive sessions, but he did not take his degree as uui.ster of arts

until July, 18^^»"), apparently retuniiug here for that purpose. There

was one M. A. at the commencement of July, live iu 183.i, .seven

in 18."il. uul agani seven in 18.{5, those of this last year being Fred. W.
i-oltfiian, of Caiuline; Thomas T. Bouldin, of Charlotte; rlolm B.

Lynch, of Tennessee; Augustin S. Magill, of Wiuchehter ; Andrew K.

McKee, of Charlottesville; Francis S. Sampsou, of Goochlaud; and
Henry Tutwiler, of Rockingham.^

Mr. Tutwiler wm then professor of ancient languages in the Univer-

sity of Alabama. V\ In u this institution, magnitieently endowed, and
halving on its board ot trustees some'of the ablest uicu of the State

(Midi as Gov. John Gayle, Thomas I'N'arn, Xi(;li(>las Davis, Dixon H.

Lewis, and S. W. Mardis), was set in operation iu 1831, they searched

through all the colleges of the land for the most coiaiJt tent t^'nchers.

The fame of young Tutwiler had gone abroad and he wiis elected one of

its j>roff^s()rs. Public expectation, in his ease, was fully realized. He
served uutil 183(1, when he resigned and accepted a professors hi i> in

Howard College, wln re he continncd ior two years. In 1840 he was
elected ])[ (>fessor of mat hematics and chemistry at La Grange College,

then under the presidency of Kobcrt Paine. When that gentleman,

with his great administrative ability and his wonderful tact in the man-
agement of southern young men, was appointed a bishop, the professor

(like many of the friends of the college) l»ecame discouraged, and re-

signed his professorship. This was iu 1847. This w as greatly regretted

hy the patrons of the institution. " Professor Tutwiler'a standing aa
a wihohir and a teacher (says Professor Mallet) was deservedly very
high, especially in the classics, Greek and Latin ; as you say, chem-
istry was comparatively a simple subject in the period of his chief

•etivity."

Professor Tatwiler then established his school at Greene Springs^

which became so celebrated. It was a boarding school for boys and
yonng men. It was, I believe, the first of its kind ever establisheil m
Alabama. It was a sort of unchartered or private college; and in its

workiugs it was more like a college thau a high school for the element-
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ary teaching of boys. This was especially the case while he had asso-

ciated with him that thorougrh scholar Prof. Carlos G. Smith. For

sound intellectual and moral trainiiij? this school had no superior in

the Soutli. From first to last its rci)utatiou for excellence sutt'ered no

decline. After tiie War it« patronage, of course, waned, but it was
kept up until, in 1885, it ended with the life of it^s fuuader, Henry Tut-

wiler, who for more than half a century labored in the cause of educa-

tion in Alabama. He was seventy seven years old wheu he died.

Carlos G. Smith, M. LIj. D., was born in Virginia, where he re-

ceived his early e^lucatiou. He graduated at the Nashville University,

often called the University of Tennessee, which has long been extinct.

He was immediately elected a member of the Faculty of that institution,

a St roijg proof of his scholarship. He remained here for two 3'ears, and
was afterwards a teaciier of the classics and mathematics in a high

school at Nashville. Ue then studied medicine in tiie Medical College at

Louisville until 1842, when he was elected professor of ancient languages
in La Grange (^ollege. He served there four years in the palmiest day8
of the c«»llege, and then resigned, having beeu seized by a desire to

become a physician. He went to the University of Pennsylvania, and
i!i 1817 graduated In medicine. Strange as it may appear, by the time
he was fully equipped for success in that profession, he began to long
for his old pursuit, and joined his friend Professor Tutwiler in conduct-
ing the Greene Springs School. Here he taught for four or five years,

when he wa« iuvited to take charge of Greene Academy, in Uuntsville,

Ala. He remained in Huntsville teaching until 1859, when he bought
the Mountain Homo property, south of Oourtlaud, Ala., and tliere es-

tablished a boarding school for boys ami young uieu, whioh did well
until 18G3, when it was broken up by the War. He returned to his old
home at Huntsville after the War and taught a classical school until

1874, He was then elected I*resi»lent of the University of Alabama,
where he continued until 1H7M^ In 1878 Dr. Smith took charge of
the Female Seminaiy at Livingston, Ala., and continued there until,

worn down with work, he resigned and moved to Palatka, in Florida,

where be now resides, having spent fifty years of his life in serving the
public. Such men I have generally found pure and good. And as to
the past we have the testimony of the ages. In England before the
general diffusion of letters, in her two ancient Universities, the higher
branches of education were not called the classics," but the human-
ities,'^ because the study of them tended to refine the student and to
render him gentle and humanein an age marked by violence and rapine.

If virtue and intelligence be really the best surety for the perpetuity of
popular institutions, there is no class ofpublic servants whomm richly

desiTve a iiension than the faithful teacher who has spenta life-time in

his noble vocation.

Associated with Smith, Tutwiler, and Rivers, on the Faculty of La
Grange College, was Dr. Joseph M. Towler ; he was a graduate of the
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college. His oolleaiciies regarded him as a good leaeher, Bot only In

the elaestea, bat in mathematics. He studied medicine^ going to Barope
tirjoe for the benefit of the ablest instruction in his profession. He
beeame an eminent physician and surgeon at Columbia, Tenn., where
he died during the last year. He practised medicine there for forty

years.

La Grange Gollege, during its life of thirty years, exercised a great

hiflnence for good, not only upon the youth of Alabama, but on those

of several cqptignons States. I mil mention a few of the alumni who
have aehieved distinction: Amongst the ministers were the Bev. Will*

iaa R. Kieholfion, now a bishop of the Beformed Episcopal Church

;

Bev. Joseph E. Donglas, for a long time engaged in the work of edu-

eatioD ; Dr. 0. W. Bell, one of the most distinguiahed ministers of the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church. Among the lawyers and states-

men, Edward A. O'Neal, the impetuous brigadier-general and the elo-

quent lawyer, who has been Governor of Alabama; Col. llenry

Chambers, of Mi.saissipi)!, a .stntesinau of distinction
;
" the versatile

Jeremiah Clemens, the rival of Yancey, both a poet and a novelist, a

politician and a lawyer, a writer and a 4ipeaker;'' he w as Senator from

Alabama in the Congress of the United States; William B. Wood,
the learned lawyer, the able judge, and the earnest minister of the

ga«ipel ; William M. Byrd, justice of the Supreme Court of Ala-

bauia; no 8tate has ever boasted a purer citizen, a nobler man, a

gentler Cliristian, nor an abler jnrist *' Hon. ileury 0. Jones, the able

prosecutor and eloqnent atlvocate, tlie terror of evil doers and one of

the ujost respected citizens of Alabama;" David P. Lewis, who was a

lawyer of extensiive attainments and a speaker of exfjuKsite taste.

Amongst physicians, we may mention Dr. J. W. Towler, who long stood

at the head of liis i)rofession, one of the bri«i:litest ligljts tn Tennessee;

Dr. ThoQias Maddin, of Tennessee, the ^'eiitleman and skilful phy-

sician, the worthy pnpil of so distiiignislied a teacher as President

Paiue. Unfortunately no regular catalo^'u*' has been preserved. It

might bring to my memory many other difitiuguished pupils of the iu*

stitation.
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CHAPTER IIL

HOWARD COLLEGE.

Organigaiuni of a BapUat Seminarff in 1834—JSTotcorti CoiUge Ohariend

and LoeaUd in Marion in Vi^i—Destrojfed by Fire in l^^—IMniiU in

tm—Again Burned in ISoi^B^Ut in 185»^8ad Effect of the (HtU

War on the Colkge^Bem&vat ofihelniHtntion to Vieinitif of Birming-

ham—Erection of New College Builditigs—Peculiar AdwuUageB of Uie

College.

At an early date Alabama Baptists were deeply Impreued with the

importaDoe of tbe edacation of the yoang men of the denomination,

particularly aacb as bad the ministry in view, and of these they took

an especial interest in those who were too indigent to edncate them-

selves and yet were resolved on preacjiing to lost men the way of

salvation.

In 1833 tbe Baptist State Convention appointed a committee of Ave

to establish in Alabama, a seminaiy of learning on the manoal labor

plan, for tbe edocation of indigent yoang men called to tbe ministiy*

This committee located the institution on a fiirm, purchased for the

pnrpose, about a mile east of tbe town of Greensborongh. In 1834 the

convention resolved that the institution should have both a Itteraiy

and a theological department, and provided for itsincorporatiou as the

Alabama Institate of Literature and Industry. In 1835 the trustees

reported to the convention the appointment of a professor of mathe-

matics and a professor of theology, and that there bad been built six

dormitories (one-story buildings with two rooms iu each), a diuiii^ room,

and a professors' house. Owing to the prevaleuce of a sentiment among
thefHends of tbe enterprise that the location was unfavorable and tho

plan of the institution unwise, in 1838 the property of the institution wai

sokl and its exercises discontinue*!.

The eonveutioii of 1841 resolved to establish a college of high order,

with a Lheulogical departiiieni attached, ami provided for the admission

of ministerial stucleuts, after examiiiation as to talents, piety, call to the

miiiistrv, license by their churches, etc.; for riii>ing an ample endowment
and a land tor buildings and apparatus; and for opening both literary

and theological departments without charge for tuition. They accepted

the building and lot offered by brethren in Marion, Perry County, ap-

pointed a board of trustees, authorized the board to conduct in tho

building a classical school until a certain portion of the endow [lu iit

should be secured, provided the convention be involved in no expense

by the school, aud theu engaged iu earnest prayer for the blessing of
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God upon the sieat enterprise. During this year a charter for Howard
College wa« obtained from the State Legislature, and a classical school

was opened by 8. S. Sherman and Solon Lindsley.

In 1843 the work ofendowment had made sach progress as to Jastiiy

the trastees in electing Bev. J. Hartwell professor of theology, 8. S.

Slierman literary professor, and a teacher in the preparatory depart*

msnt.

On the 10th of May, 1844, the college bailding was destroyed by fire.

The library was saved, but the apparatus was seriously damaged. The
oollege exercises were continned in the Bai)tist church and in a dwell-

ing near by, the kindness of the dtisens in large measure oyerooming
the inconveniences of the situation.

By the muniflcent liberality of the citizens of Marion, a new building

was erected in October, 1846. This new structure cost thirteen thou-

sand (lollurs and contained officer, a laboratory, recitation rooms, and
dormitory. A complete coUegre curriculum had been adopted, a full

Faculty urf^^nuized, aud the iuhtitutiou was thoroughly equipped for a

new bt- inning'.

In 1848 a juomising class o£»yoiing men were graduated. Siuce that

time, year after year, with the exception of the years of tlie War, sue-

ct'ssive classes of yumij; men have borue otX the honors of the collegfe,

iitui have gone forth to ftli hi^li i>lace8 in the learned professions and

to occupy honorable stations in the church and state. But while the

college has been blessed of God in being made an agent of great use-

falness, aiid hiis won distinction among the literary institutions of the

country, it has been subjected, at diflerent times, to the blight of ailver-

sity. "In October, 1854," writes a distiu<,^iii.shed Baptist minister,

'^Hiien its prospects were bright, and its frieinls were bnoyant with

itsuffered from a serious disaster which a^^aiu che» Ued U8 pmgress.

In a most mysterious way it was destroyed by lire. All the colle*»e

prop.irty wm thus Inst, yea, all was lost sare faith in God and lov«» for

Hl^ cause. As ten years before God hatl enabled His [teople to erect a

new structure upon tlie ruins ot" the former, so a moveuHMit was again

nndertakeu in the saine direction. College exercises were conducrcd

in the Baptist church as before." In response to ilie demands ot ilie

colle^je, liberal contributions were speedily madi' tor th(» (Tectiou of a
Hew structure. A more eligible lot was provided tlirough the generosity

of an alumnus of the college and a member of the tirst class of graduates.

Till' exerciser of the session of 1855-50 were conducted in a large

Uormitory erected on the new site. In 1858 the main coIle<^e edifice,

containin<^a chapel, library, laboratory, apparatus rooms, society halls,

pnsident's office, recitation room, ami a second large dormitory had
hoi'u completed, at a cost of forty-live thousand dollars. These were

r<i[iidly filled with students. The apparatus—chemical, philosophical,

aud astronomical—at this time in possession of the college cost more
than live thousand doliare, and wa« a good outiit for those times.
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Ihe following extract» from the rei>ortof the committee on edacatioii

of the convention of ISSS^ written by a distingaitihed alumnns of the

college, who had cause to know whereof he spoke:

"The standard of scholarship at this institntion is as elevated as that

of any college in the land, the abilities of its professors for their re-

spective duties nnquestioned, its libraries and apparatus snfficient for

every practical purpo8e> and already has it sent forth a host of young
men who are occupying enviable positions in the various departmente

of society,"

The board of trustees reported to the convention of 1860 available

property to the amount of two hundred and sixty-fbur thousand four

hundrecl and ninety-nine dollars and eighty cents.

<*And now, upon the heels of this brief season of great prosperity and
encouragement, comes the most terrible stroke of adversity yet soflbred.

In 1861 the War robbed the college of three of its professors and more
than forty students, and before its close but one member of its Faculty

was left in charge of its interests. When the War ended, it was found

that with its eflfects it had destroyed the entire property of the college,

except the buildings with their contents and the lot Yet not exactly

so. An institution of learning has possessions in the affections of its

Anends, In the hearts of all who rightly estimate the good it seeks to

accomplish, whose value can not be reckoned in dollars and cents.

Howard College, in its prostrate condition, had resources left in the

fertile brains and uneooquerable energies of those to whose manage-

ment it was leH;, and in the favor of Divine ProvidencOf which enabled

it to arise in strength and still do noble service in the cause ofeducatioii

and for the denomination to which it belongs.''

Notwithstanding the loss of its endowment, the college exeroiaes

have been regularly continued since the year 1865 to the present, sao-

eessively onder the administrations of Presidents J. L. M. Gurry, F. O.
Thornton, Samuel Freeman, J. T. Murfee,^ T. I. Dill, and K F. Biley.

For seventeen years Dr. T. I. Dill, the eminent professor of the Latin
and Greek languages, has been the senior member of the Faenlfy, and
during the year 1887-88 was dean of the Faculty.

The Alabama Baptist State convention, at Union Springs, Ala^, in

July, 1887, acting through a committee, removed the oolleg© from

Marion, Ala., aud located it at Bast Lake, near BirmiDgbam, in the

expectation and with the assurance that it would again be richly en-

dowed.

•Dr. Murfee, formerly coaiinandant'' at the Uiiivetsity of Alabama, when called

to th« pzwideucy of Howsrd College, was in tho fnlt vigor of manhood and oim of

the moot enlightetiod, progtOMiTO, and zealous edncatora in the State. To his untir-

ing <^nergy, great adminiHtrative ability, aiulpersnnal attt ntion to the work, the college

18 cliii-tly indebted for the prosperity which was lar^t-ly develop«'d aud Hustaiued dnr»

ing hia iocambency of the office. Dr. Murt'ee opposed the removal of the college from
Marion to Ba«t Lake, and vhen It urae determined on, resigned the offioe of presideBt

and eatabliabed a military aeademy in the old college baildlngSy whieh ia now in Mtt*

OMtftil operation.
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PLAKy WORK, Aia> VXFIAJWCK OF HOWARD COLLBGB.

From tlu' precedinjr aecouut it will be seen that the iii^i li uiioii has

had a ver> eveuttul bintory—its buililiugs iwict' biinnMl. but each time

re-erected on a moro ample phiii^ and, lastly, its property swept away
by the results oft }»(• War. At the beginning of the Waritheld twobiiu-

•bed thousand doll.n s iw mti i est-beariug notes. Thetsc notes were paid

in (^mfederate inorK v. wlu li \vas not employed, and finally became
wortlih'ss, an<l siieb notes as l emaineil unpaid, with few exceptions, lost

their vahie, owiii;: to the ;;eueral poverty of the voinitry. Still, as is

stated, while wholly without endowment, the <<jlle;,^»' was inaiiitained,

and for many years it carried on itr^ work, and kept abreast wiih the

Stale lii.stitutious, owiii^^ lotlie exeellence <tf the moral and intellectual

training furnished, which seenred fur it a liberal patr(ina<;e.

The governinjr principles on which the college is conducted, as

briefly set foitU io oue of its yearly catalogues, may be stated as fol-

lows:

**It has a system of i^rnment which preserves order, secures good

morals, stimulates all io diii<^ent study, and trains to those habits of

promptuess, piinetuality, and industry which are essential in business

and professional life. It has a system of rewards for eticouragement of

scholarship, aud, what is most iin]>ortant in maintaining the thorough-

nesK of its work, no degrees, liouors, or promotions are conferred except

ou the basis of attainments.

**The course of study is divided into the following distinct schoohi:

School of Latin.

"II. School of Oreek.

*MII. School of luodern languages.

"IV. School of KiiL-lish.

"V. SchcK)! of modern science.

"VI. School of mathematics.

" VIT. School of chemistry, geology, and miiiernlocry.

VIII. School of natural philosophy and applied mathematics.

"IX. School of civil engineering.

"X. Bu.sini >s school.

"Xf- Scliool of military art and science.

"The degrees conferre<l are those of bachelor of science (V>. S.), bach-

el' r of arts (B. A.), master of arts (M. A.), and the diploma of civil

engineer (C. E.).

"Tlie conditions of admission are, evidences of goo»l moral character,

and certificates of honoraldi' dis<-harge from the institutions of which

apidicants have l)een previonsly nn^mbers. The exp' iises for each term,

for general students, including tuition, board, room, servants' hire, wash-

ing, etc., have heretofore amounted to somewhat over oue hundred dol-

lars, the sons of ministers having the privileges of the college at reduced

rates. The general plan prescribes a careful daily examination of the
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performance and eondaet of each stadent by the professois and teach-

ersy weekly reports being made to the pie8ident» fbom which aemi-

qnarterly rei)ort8 are made to parents or guardians.

" There are in connection with the college two literaiy aoeieties^the

Philomathic and the Franklin. These societies, provided with well-

selected librariesi are regarded as Taluable aids to the student.

^Itmay beclaimed forHoward Oollege, that the moral and intellectual

impression which it has made during its career has not been surpassed

by that of any other educational institution in the State. It is'asserted

that, of all its students, not one has proved to be a bad man. So £ar

as is known, all have adopted careers of usefulness with success. The
moral and sodal surroundings at Marion were undeniably of the first

order, while the college has always had among its students a goodly^

number ofyoung ministers, whose influence has been salutary upon the

other young men. While its discipline has always been directed te

morality and the development of a pure manhood, the demands for

mental work have been too exacting to allow time for the growth of

vidous habits."

Howard College has sent forth a number of men who have .risen to

great distinction. The State has never had an abler preacher than the

late Dr. Samuel B. Freeman, of Jefferson, Tex., who was one of the

early graduates of the college. Dr. William Howard, of Austin, Tex.,

is another graduate, and is a very able man. Dr. William N. Beeves,

of Enfaula, Ala., whether as preacher or banker, ranks confessedly

with the finest Intellects in the -State. The rare capabilities of Dr. J.

3. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, are widely known. Dr. G. D. Lyon, professor

of Hebrew and Assyrian at Harvard College, Cambridge, Mass., took

a professorship in that celebrated institution as his first work, which
he still holds with eminent distinction. Dr. J. B. Sampey is professor

of Greek and Hebrew at the Baptist Theological Seminary at Louis>

ville, Ey. Very many other ministers of the gospel who have gone out
from Howard College are holding positions in Alabama and other

States with scarcely less eminence than those mentioned, as, for ex-

ample, Bev. W. Wilkes, of Sylacanga, Dr. J. C. Wright, of Oxford,

Bev. J. S. Dill, of North C^arolina, J. H. Hendon, of Texas, and otherSt

And not less distinguished have been many of the graduates of How-
ard College in secular pursuits. Of those may be mentioned Hon. John
M. McKleroy, of Anniston, and Judge John P. Hubbard, of Troy. As
has been observed, to appreciate the importance of Howard College to

Alabama, we have only to look around in every direction to see the
standing of those who have been educated there—preachers, teachers,

lawyers, doctors, statesmen, military men, merchants, and farmers.

REMOVAL OF HOWARD OOLLEaS.

Without any endowment, and on the strength of the superior merit

of its work, Howard Co) Ioge bus for a number of years held its place
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amoDg the ehief edacatioiial edtablighmeots of the State. Kerertlie-

kn, it has beeo aeutely felt that the ooUege ooald not eontioDe without

•B endoiniieiit^ aod this conviction has received additional strength

from the leoent ordering of the trustees of the 8(ate University that

teiiceforth at that institatlon tuition should be free to all students from

the State, thus creating a formidable competing influence. Under
these circamstaoces, at the Alabama Baptist State convention, held at

Birmingham in •Tuly, a committee was appointed to confer with

land companies and with the citisens of the principal towns in the

State, to ascertain what inducements and donations would be offered in

Tiew of the establishment of Howard College on one of their respective

Btes. This committee reported at the convention held the year after

that various inducements had been presented. The most eligible ap-

peared to be one on the part of the Bast Lake Compaiij, and another

from Anniston. After a searching examination the Bast Lake propo-

sition was flually accepted, by which it was believed that there had
been secured for the permanent endowment of Howard OoUoge^ money
and property amountiug to nearly two hundred thousand dollars, which,

with the pros[)ective enhancement of valnes, and assured liberal con-

tributions from other sources, would furnish one of the most splendidly

equipped institutions of learning in the country. The offers, some de-

peofiing on the selection of East Lake, and others specifying only the

tboieeof a site in the ueighborhood of Birmingham, were as follows:

Ftom the East Lake Land Company, a donation of sixty acres of land

at East Lake, valued at eigbty-flve thousand dollars ; from the Walker
land Company, fifteen acres of land, valued at fifteen thousand dollars;

from the citizens of East Lake, land estimated to be worth thirty

tbouaand and seventy-five dollars; from the Lakeside Land Company,
twenty acres, valued at ten thousand dollars; from tlie citizens of

Woodlawn, land and nioney ainouiitiug to ti-ii thouisand iloUars ; from

^ecitizens of Birmingham, in niuiRy, twenty tliousand dollars—making
a total of one hundred and seventy thousand and seventy-five dollars.

TBB TBHPOBABY COLLEGE BUILDINOS AT EAST LAKE.

Tin* teii)|M)rary college building:s, completi'd in October last, in com-
pliance with the terms of the agreement with the East Lake Land Com-
pany, rmt eight thousand dollars. They include seven recitation rooms,
over thirty sleeping rooms, wiih a dining hall, kitchen, and other apart-

ments essential to the boarding <lepartment. From the interesting

account of a visit paid to the college in its new home, in November
last, published in the Alabama Baptist, we gather that at that date
tbere were some one hundred and fifty-seven students in attendance.

Althoogb pending the erection of the permanent buildings the students
^^ck certain advantages and comforts, the work of the college is going
liravely on; the societies hold their meetings, and the institution is in

aueflVctive working state.

879 ^o. 3 12
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Daring the flr«( session Prof. T. J. Dill, LL. D., was elected by the

board of trastees dean pro tempore of the college for one year. lo
AngiiHt, 1888> he was succeeded by Kev. B. F. Riley, D. D., of Liviogs*

ton, Ala«

THE PERMA.Ni!.iNi BUlLDI.Nli^S.

The permanent bnildtngs at Bast Lake, which will have two hundred
feet firont, will be in every way worthy of one of the most important in-

stitations of the Stata The design, which is the joint prodncUon of
two well-known architects, Messrs. L. B. Wheeler, of New York^ and
John Sntcliffe, of Birmingham, Ala., is singularly successful in securing

the diguity of a great building, and, with the most picturesque variety

of outline, creating the impression of a whole, and not of an assemblage

of parts. Two largeand imposing structures, the main building and the

dormitory, united by an arcade, form a noble central mass, subordinate

to which are, on one side, the science hall, with a conspicuous tower^

and on the other the dining hall. The style, which is described aa

"American Benaissance," adopts freely the features most suitable for

the purpose, the merit of the composition being in the fitness of every

part and the consequent harmony of the whole. Thus the solidity of

the base, empbasiaed by the massive arches and dwarfed pillars, with

theirbroad capitals, gives strength and importance tothe whole stmoture,
while the alternation of circnlar and horizontal lines in the windows,

and the variety in chimney, roof, and spire, show the skill of modem
architects in making a large structure a harmonized assemblage of beau-

tiful incidents, and not an ugly monotony. We add a few details of di-

mensions of the respective buildings, etc. : The main building is to bo

one hundred and sixty by seventy one feet, and three stories high, and
estimated to cost lifty thousand dollars. The pile of buildings is esii-

niate<l to cost one hundred and twenty live thousand dollars. The main

building will t out. tin six class rooms, twenty by thirty feet each, eat^h

class-room having a professor's room attached. It will also contain the

offices of the president and the secretary, anci a library thirty by thirty

feet ; likewise cha|>el, to seat six liuudred, eighty-one by sixty feet, and
two stones high, and two literary society rooms, fifty by thirty feet

eacli. Till* entrance hall will he thirty by ilm ty feet. The dining hall

will be thirty three by hfty four feet. Science hall will contain chem<

leal laboratory, forty-six by forty-six feet, for thirty six students, pro-

fessor^>i room, balance room, etc. The dormitory, besides haviug ample
accoinniod III >ns lor students, will cuutaiu receptiou parlors and pro-

fessors* rooms.

The exirriur material will be of presse<l brick, relieved by red and
other marbles; the interior will In- tiiiislied m hard wood, the corridors

being of tinted marble. The building will hv heated and ventilated t>y

the Snead system. The contract for the foundation of tlie main build-

ing wat) awarded to AHeu & Taylor, Birmiugham, aud work has l>eeu
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began and to being vigoroasly proseoated. The baildings already

alluded to will be as rapidly bailt as practicable.

FBOULIAB ABTAKTAaSa OF THE COLLEGE.

Located witliin six miles of the city of BiriuiugUaiu aiif! connected

with it by mpui duuiiuy trausit, its friends claim that the students have

all the advantages of a large city without its disadvantages. Situated

also in the heart of the mineral ir;4ioiis, and within easy reach of the

foundenes and manufactories, ample tacilities for scientific research are

afibrded. These, takeTi in connection with the social, moral, and relig-

ions advantages atlorded, give to Howard (Joliege incalculable beocHts

as a seat of learning.

CHAPTER IV.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY.

Soathern University is located at Greensborough, and was established

by the Alabama Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Ohnrch Soatli.

It was designed to be an institation of high gtade, and to embrace in its

cnrricalam a fall and liberal coarse of literary, scieutifio, aiid religions

cultDVe. Tlie better to enable it to accomplish these ends, it was
Ibnnded upon a broad basis and liberally endowed. The University

was incorporated in January, 1856.

Bev Hol)ert Paine, Rev. James O. Andrew, Bev. Edward Wadsworth,

Bev. Jetierson Ilamilton, Rev. Thomas O Summers, Rev. Archelaus H,

Mitchell, Rev. Thomas J. Ko^'cr, Rev. Christopher 0. Calloway, Rev.

Joseph J. Hutchinson, Rev. Joshua 1. H^ard, Rev. Philip P. Neely, Rev.

Laeins Q. C. De Zampert, R. v. Henry W. Hilliard, Rev. Thomas Y.

Ramsey, John Erwin, Gideon E. Nelson, Robert A. Baker, John W.
Walton, Tliomas M. Johnson, Gaston Drake, Thomas W. Webb, Au-
gustus A. Coleman, and Lake W. Goodman are named as trustees in

the act of incorporation.

The tirst regular meeting of the board of trustees was held in Greens-

borough on the 17th day of March, 1856. Rev. Bishop Paine was

elected president, and Hon. John Erwin vice-president of the board.

Steps were immediately taken to carry out the provisions of the

charter. On the 11th day of Jnne, 18.50, the corner-stone was laid, and

on the 3d day of October, 1859, the halls of the University were tlnown

open for the admission of students. From tiiiit liinc until tlie jiicscnt

Its doors have remained open, with the exception of the session of

The first Facnlty was composed of the foUowiiii^^ j^cntleiuen : Rev.

WiiUaiu M. Wightman, D. iJ., LL. D., chancellor, and professor of
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biblical literature; Bev. Edward Wadsworth, A. M., D. D., profiBsaor

of moral philoeopby ; Oecar F. Oaaey. A. M.^ professor of aneient lan-

gaagw; Bey. J. C. Wills, A. H*, proftssor of tDatbematiwi N. J. Lapton,

A. M., professor of obemistiy; Bev. J. A. Beabett, A. M., professor of

modem laogaages and Hebrew ; J. A. Gatoh, A, M., acQuDct professor

of matbematios. Bev. O C« Calloway was fiuaocial aud endowment
ai^nt. It was largely tbrongb bis effloienoy and energy tbat the

UoiTerstty buildings bad been erected and paid fbr^ and tbat it began
its course of nsefiilness witb an active < endowment of two bnndred
and lorty thoosand doihirs. It snffiared in common with all the Soath
from the late Civil War, and its large endowment was almost a total

loss. Patronage was diminished by the financial reverses of the people.

After the retirement of Bev C C. Calloway, Bev. B^ B. HargroTOy

Bev J A Heard, Bev. Jefferson Hamilton, and Bev. W. I. Powers al*

temately became the agents of the University. Bnt, with all their

earnestness and seal, their sncoess was comparatively smai], and for

years the history of the institntion was made np of a long and heroic

struggle witb poverty, difficulties, and discouragements.

In the spring of 1866, Dr. Wightman was called to the ^**offioe

and work of a bishop in the church," and in July of that year he ten-

dered his resignation. From that time nntil July, 1871, Dr. Wadsworth
acted as chairman of the Faculty. At that time Dr. Wadsworth and
Professors Wills and Lupton withdrew from the institntion, and Bev.
Allen 8. Andrews, A. M., D. D., was elected president and professor of
moral philosophy. Oscar F. Casey, A. M., was continued in the chair

of ancient languages ; Bev. John 8. Moore, A. M., was elected professor

of mathematics ; Thomas O* 8nmmer8, A. M., M.D., professor of chem-
istry; and David M. Bush, A. M., and Bev. Bobert T. Nabors, A. IC,
were elected adjunct*professors in the departments of mathematics and
aiicieDt languages.

The administration of Dr. Andrews was a success, the enrolment
being greater than at any former i>eriod in the history of the University*

He organised the School of Medicine^ which continued in operation

for the tbree following sessioDs, and graduated a number ofyoung men
to the degree of doctor of medicine. Hit} connection with the Institn-

tiou ended in July, 1874, Bev. John 8. Moore, A. M., was chairman of
the Faculty during the ensuing year. In July, 1876, Bev. Luther BL
Smith A. M., 1). D., was elected president and professor of moral phi-

losophy. The following Faculty was associated with Dr. Smith : Bev,
J.H. Hopkins, A. M..M. D

,
professor of chemistry; Bev. Josiah LewiSy

A. M., D. D,f professor of English literature and history ; O. F. Oasey,

A. M., piofessor of ancient languages; Hov. John S. Moore« A.
D. D., professor of mathematics; Charles A. Grote, A. M., professor of
modern languages; and Charles Lane, A. B., principal of theprepara*
cory department. Professors Oasey and Lane rcniaiued in connection

with the institution only during the session of 1875-76, and were
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saooeeded by Prof. Clarence M. Verdel, A. M., aod Arthar W. Smith,

A. M.

Rev. W. J. Powers was at this time endowment ageiit. He labored

faithfally, bat owing to the difficulties in bis way^ be attained ouly a
small measure of success. The labors of Dr. Smith closed with bis

death, which oeeiirred in July, 1879. At the ensuing commencement,

in 1880, Bev. Josiah Lewis, A M., D. 1)., was elected chancellor. His

co-laborers were Kev. John S. Moore, A. M., D. D., professor of matb-

ematics; C. M. Verdel, A. M., professor of natural science; C. A.
Grote, A. M., professor of modern languages; Rev. F. M. Peterson,

A M., B. L., professor oi ancient langua^; and Prof. W. P. Stott,B. P.,

principal of the preparatory department.

Dr Lewis retired from the University in December, 1881. No presi-

dent was elected at the ensuing commencement. The fortuui'8 of the

school seemed to be waning, and the outlook was extremely discourag-

ing to Its friends. But dnrinjr the following year eflfective measures

were taken for its rehabilitation. The charter was so amended as to

constitute liie institution the inint property of the Alabama and North
Alabama Conferences. In July, 1883, Kev. A. S. Andrews, A. M., D. D.,

was a<]fain called to the pre^^idency ; at once coulitleuce was inspired,

and the church, in fact tlie whole Christian i)ub]ic, rallied (o the support

ot the University as they had never done be.'ore. During the year

188^3-84 the institution numbere<l one Inmdred and six matriculates;

in 1884-85 the number was one hundred and twenty-seven; durinjrthe

year 1885-86, one hundred and seven ty one
j in 1880-87, one liundnMl

and ninety two; in 1887-88 the patronage increased to two hundred

and tweuty hve; and at the opening of the spring term of the present

session, 1880, the school numbered two lunidred and fifteen matricu-

lates. Rev. Dr. W. C. McCoy was elccti 1 nixent in 1884. He was suc-

c<»ssful in secunng a considerable amount of productive endowment,
which has been safely invested, and during his ageucy he repaired aud
greatly improved the buildiuirs ot the University.

In 1888 Rev. James (). An<lrew succeeded Dt-. McCoy in the ageucy,

and during the year he lias had unusual success. He is a man of prreat

personal magnetism, is lu all res])ects fitted for the delic.ite and dilUcult

work that he has in hand, and the omens of complete success have
greatly cheered the friends ot the institution.

The Methodist Kpiscopal Church South is strong in Alabama, nuui

beriug more than eighty thousand communicants; many of these are

rich men, who conld indivulually endow the University and never feel

the loss of the bequest. The school is becoming more and more a neces-

sity to the church and to the State. It is sending out from its lialls of

instruction aiinually bands of educated and trained young men who are

tiiking ihc u places in the front ranks ot society, each one to become a

centre ot light and Christian inllai-m e. More and more is the lesson of

Christian culture spreading ihrougliout the State, and the sentiment is
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conBtaotly growini? that mere intellectnal caltiire is not sniBcieiit ; the

heart moBt be edaeated, the whole man maat be developed, to fit him for

. the highest dati«s of state and chnrch. Many of the noblest men of

the age have been educated in this way. The Governor of Alabama,
Thomas J. Seay, is an alnmans of Sonthem University, and her sons

are everywhere taking rank among the first scholars and men of the

oonntry.

The baildingS) gronnds. literary societies, libraries, mnsenm, and
laboratory fhmish the ^Msilities for thoroagh collegiate and solentifle

instroction, and the board of tmstees is making arrangements to add
to the present fiill corrionlnm schools of civil engineering and phar-

macy.
The board of trustees is as follows : Rev. A. H. Mitchell, D. D., Bev.

T. F. MaD^m, B. D., Rev. J. M. Mason, Hon. P. O. Wood, Hon. 8. H.
Dent, F. M. Peterson, M. D., Eev. J. O. Keener, J. H. Y. Webb, Rev. O.

8. McGehe, Rev. V. O. Hawkins, A. G. Miller, Bev. J. B. Stevenson, Rev.

S. M. Hosmer, M. V. Henry, Rev. A. Monk, B. D., Rev. A. B. Jones,

LL. D., J. li. Bison, B. B. Comer.
The present board of instmction consists of Bev. A. S. Andrews,

A. M.,i>. D., LL. D., professor of mental and moral philosophy ; C. A.
Grote, A. M., professor of oatnral science; Rev. F. M. Peterson, A. M.,

B. D., professor of ancient languages ; Kev. J. A. Moore, A . M., Ph. D.,

professor of mathematics ; Rev. J. F. Sturdivant, A. M., Pb. D., profes*

sor of bistoiy and Englisb literature; C. A. Grote, A. M., professor of

modem langn«i^e8 ; Rev. W. H. Giesler, A. B., principal of preparatory

department; £.L. Brown, B. S., assistant professor of natnral science

and Latin; N. A. Pattillo, B. S., tutor in mathematics; IT. 0. Howard,

B. S., tntor in mathematics ; L. L. Smith, A. M., tutor in Greek.

The officers are : Rev. A. S. Andrews, president; Prof. C. A. Grote,

tieasnrer. Rev. F. M. Peterson, secretary; Rev. C. A. Rush, A. B.,

superintendent of Hamilton Hall ; Bev. J. O. Andrew, A. M., agent ; O.

O* Hand, A. M., librarian.

CHAPTER V.

ST. JOSEPH'S, OR SPRING HILL, OOLLRGE.
•

The College of Spring Hill, or St. Joseph's College, is one of the

oldest and best known institutions of learning in tbe State, and beyond

the State, in Louisiana, Mexico, the island of Caba, and in Central and

Southern America, it is probably better known than any other college

in the United States.

It was iounded in 1830 and chartered in 1836 by the Legislature of

Alabama, with all the rights and privileges of a University, and em>
powered to confer academic honors.
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It was established bj the Roman Catholics and is under the eoutfol

of the ^ Sooiety of Jesns," and its direetors, officers, and professors, all

belong to that ancient fraternity. While the public worship of tlie in- .

etitntioQ is that of the Catholic religion, pnpils of other denominations
are received, provided they are willing to <H>nforni to the exterior

exercises of worship.^

Under date of August 20, 1810, the college was empowered by Pope
Gregory XVI to grant degrees in philosophy and theology.

The college buildings are well located on rising ground, about Ave
miles from the city of Mobile, and at an elevation of one hundred and
fifty feet above the level of the sea. This elevation and the surtouud-

ing8 giving it almost coutiuaally refreshing breezes, make the loca-

tiou both pleasant and healthy. A large unfailing spring at the foot

of the hill supplies abundant water to a beautiful pond, wherein stu-

dents may lave and swim at pleasure.

The college is well supplied with books and apparatus, and the

courses of study are varied and extensive. There are three courses of

in St ruction, the " Preparatory," the Classical,'' and the Commercial.''

The Preparatory course is completed in one year, and embraces spell-

ing, writing, and the elements of English grammar, history, geograpli y,

and Christian doctrine. It is designed, as the name implies, to fit the

younger students to enter a class in either of the higher courses of

study.

The Classical course is intended to occupy six years, and is arranged as

follows : First year, inferior grammar class $ second year, middle gram-

mar class; third year, superior grammar class.

To these classes belong a graduated teaching of the LatiUi Greek,

and English grammars, with corresponding oral and written exerdseSi

and easy essays in composition^ besides instruction in history, geog*

raphy, arithmetic, declamation, and Christian doctrine.

Fourth year, belles lettres ; fifth year, rhetoric. In these classes

—

fourth and tifth years—besides the Latin and Greek branches, special

attention is given to analysis, and to descriptive, narrative, poetical^

and oratorical composition ; also to algebra, geometry, plane trigouom-
' etry, surveying, and to the evidences of religion.

Sixth year, philosophy; mental philosophy is taught in Latin, and em-
braces logic, metaphysics, and ethics ;

' natural philosophy, in its vari-

ous branches; chemistry; natural history; si)berical trigonometry;

analytical geometry. Astronomy and the higher mathematics also be-

long to the instruction of the sixth year.

On a satisfactory examination in the stndies of this course, the stu-

dent is entitled to the degree of bachelor of arts. A second year of

philosophy at the college, attended with success, or a two years' practice

' ThtH uit'oruKitiou ih denveil fruiu the uuuuul cataluunu uf Spring liill CoUegD for

the year 1887-88.
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in a learned profeasioo, entitles a liachelor of arts to the degree of
master of arts.

The Commercial conrse cotci-s four years of study. The first three

years correspond with the first three of the classical course, except that

Latin and Ureek are omitteil, and that, in the second year, an ele-

. mentary course of natural philosophy is added. The fourth year cor-

responds with the fifth and sixth years of the classical course, Latin

and Greek excepte<l, with the addition of special studies in pure and
applieil mathematics, nat ural philosophy, and chemistry. Book-keeping,

penmanship, French, German, Spanish, and Italian form separate

courses, all but the first two being at the option of parentis.

The apes of admission are from nine to fifteen years. Students can

not be withdrawn during the session, except for reasons approved by
the president. The ordinary charges per session of ten months are;

Entrance f«e, ilitt year only $l&
Board, tuition^ WMthlDC, bod, snd bedding 300

Medical feea 14

Total 15
Adyaneed students pay ten dollars for tlie use of the phttoaopbieal

apparatas and supply of chemicals.

The gradnation fee is ten dollars.

The following extra charges are made for drawing and masic, at the
option of parents: Drawing, per month, five dollars; piano, per months
eight dollars^ violin or Ante, eight dollars; vocal mnsic, four dollars;

brass instraments, four dollars.

Students who spend vacation at college are charged eighty doUara
each.

There are several societies, religions, literaty, and mnsical, con-
* Dccted with thecollege, over each of which some member of the Faoolty

presides. The religions societies are : Sodality of the Immaculate Con*
ception of the Blessed Virgin, Bev. Nicholas Davis, 8. J., director.

The object of this socie^ is stated to be to ealtivate among its mem-
hers a religious spiritand the practiceof devotion to the Mother ofOod.*^
Sodality ot the Holy Angels, Bev. Albert Wagner, S. J., director

*^This society has for its object to foster a«spirit of filial love to the

Blessed Virgin, the Queen of Angels, among the younger students, and
to encourage them to the practice of virtue and piety.** Altar Boys^

Association, Hr. Daniel D. Donelan, S. J., director, which is designed

to add solemnity to divine worship, and to cherish in the hearts of Ita

members devotion to the Blessed Sacrament."

There are two literary societies, the Senior and Jaoior. They have
for their object *^ the cultivation of eloquence by means of debates*

dramatic readings, and declamations.'* Bev. Henry O. Semple, S. J.,

is director of the Senior, and Mr. fidgar Bernard director of the Junior

Society.
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The Philharmouic Societies are two 'in number, and are also called

Senior and Junior. Rev. J. D. Wbitney, S. J., ispresideiit ofthe SeDioi,

and Mr. Louis Basbnal, S. J., is president of the Junior society.

Besides the societies named, there are the College Orchestra, the

College Choir, the Billiard Boom Association, and the Reading lioom

Association, each under the direction of an officer of the college, show*

iog that even in the diversions and amnsements of the pupils the officers

participate, and, by their presence, exercise a wholesome restraaut, if

need be, preventing overexertion or andue license.

As a stimulant to proficiency and good conduct, the directors have

instituted the *^ Gold Medal " and other prizes, which are distributed an-

nually among the students according to their standing, except that the

prize for good conduct is awarded by a vote oi the students, with

the approbation of the Faculty.

Among the mf mbers of the Faculty ot* this institution no one has left

a higher reputation than Father Dominic Yenui, S. J.

Fie was professor of Latin and Greek, and among the fruits of his ex-

perience and labors are his Litinaud Greek Grammars, which have

come to be extensively used.

From February, 1847, to July, 1888, he was connected with theinsti*

tntion, and was one of the most learned members of his order.

Ue was born at Vorarlberg, in the Tyrol, January 1, 1810, and died

July 8, 1888, in tlie seventy-eighth year of hus age, and the fifty-eighth

of Lis religious life. He was au accomplished rnusiirian, and the last

years of his life were solaced by the cliarnis of its com paiiioiis)iip.

The Right Reverend A. D. Peliicer, IJi-^hop of San Autonio, ami the

Right Reverend Doiiimic Manuey, Bisho}) of Mobile, ere tutors iu this

iusLitutiou, and among the most distinguished of its alumni.

The names of the existing buani ami Faculty are as follows:

Board of trustees : Rev. David McKiiiiry, S. J., presidenr ; Kev. John
D. Whitney, S. J., Kev, N. Davis, S. J., Eev. Joseph Koduit, S. J., Kev.

H. C. Semple, S. J.

Faculty : Rev. David McKiairy, S. J., president} Kev. John D. Whit-

ney, S. J., vice-president, prefect of st utiles and discipline, professor of

Dial hematics; Rev. Nicholas Davis, 8. J., secretary, English, math-

ematics; Rev. Joseph lioduit, S. J., chaplain; Rev. Gratian Jordan, S.

J., treasurer; Mr. Patrick S. NYalsh, S. J., professor of mental philosophy

in classical course; Rev. Albert Wagner, S. J., professor of physics and
chemistry, mathematics, French: Rev. Henry C. Semple, S. J., rhetoric;

Mr. Edgar Bernard. S. .1., belles-letters, peinu.niship, librarian : Mr.

Joseph C. Arnold, S. .1., tirst ^'raminar class; Mr. Daniel D. Donelau,

8. J., second granmi ir clas^, l)(»ok keeping» third grammar cUiss; Mr.

William A. Wilkinson, S. J
,
English, mathematics; Mr. Henry 8.

Maring, S. J., professor of mental philosophy in snperior commercial

course, Latm, French; Rev. William Twiell, S. J., lirst curnniercial

class, Spanish ; Mr. Louis Bashual, 6. J., second commercial class, Ger>
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man ; Bev. Beruard Magnire, S. J., third eommereial class; Hr. Ama*'
deus L. Gtiyol, S. J., preparatory class. Assistant prefects of disci*

pline: Rev. Bernard ivraguire, S. J.; Rev. Wiiliam TymU, & J.; Mr.
. Joseph P. Arnold, S. J.; Mr. Louis Bashnal, S, J. } Ur. Edgar Bernard,

S. J. ; Mr. Henry S. Maring, S. J.j Mr. Patrick 8. Walsh, 8. J. j Mr.
William A* Wilk insoi^ S. J. ; Mr. Auguste Staab and Mr. Joseph Bloeb»
professors of music $ Mr. Paul Bondousqme, professor of drawing; J.
F. Heastis, M. D.y attendant physician.

An exaiuinatiou of the catalogue of t8B7-88 shows that there were
one hundred and eight students in attendance, distributed according

to resideuce, as follows : From Alabama, twenty-four; Louisiana, forty^

Ave; Mississippi, eight; Ooorgia, six; Florida, fonr; Pennsylvania,

two; Texas, fonr; City of Mexico, twelve; Gnatemala, one; British

Honduras, one; Spanish Honduras, one. These figures show the cos-

mopolitan character of Spring Hill College.

ALUMNI.

Ill the year 1869 the coUepre builditifxs were burnt, and together with

tbeui were destroyed the records of the preceding years. The history-

of the college and its students was thus lost. To gather iufonnation

about them has therefore become a matter of no small labor, as gr< at

uumbers are dead, while others are dispersed in a manner that seems

to defy all attempts to trace them. The following list of alumni, pre-

pared for this monograph b^' Rev. J. A. Ilogan, S. J., does not there- >

fore completely represent Spring Iliirs past, but contains as inany

names as it was possible for him to collect in the brief time he bail at

command.
Hon. Samuel D. McEnery, Governor of Louisiana ; Hon. Henry C.

Knobloch, lieutenant-governor of Louisiana; Hon. Davidson Penn,
lieutenant-governor of Louisiana; IJon. Barnett Gibbs, lieutenaut-gov-

ernor of Texas; Hon. Edward Bermudez, chief justice of the State of

Luiusiana ; Don. George A, Gallagher, justice of the supreme court of

Arkansas ; Hon. N, H. R. DawBOU^ of Alabama, speaker house of repre-

sentatives and U. S. Commissiouer of Education. To these may be
added some thirty judges of local coarts.

The number of lawyers (besides the distinguished names above men-
tioned

)
goes beyond one hundred and twenty. Of these, well known ar©

tlie names of Felix V(K>rhie8, L uiisiauaj J. Semple, New York (assist-

ant city attorney) ; Alcee Villere, Ixiaisiana; Lucien Marrero, Louis-

iana; Diuicau n<arris. New York ; Gfbbs Morgan, Louisiana j Duncau
Campbell (son of Judge Campbell), Louisiana; L. Claiborne, Louisiana

;

Henry iiives, Mississiiipi ; Ferreol Perrodin, Loaisiaua; W. Cahalau,

Alabama ; R. EI. Fries, Alabama; Allen Hooker, St. Lonts, Mo., etc.

The list of doctors goes beyond sixty. Of these, well known are Drs.

Ch. Curell, Louisiana; Rhett Goode, Alabama; Wm. Kuss, Alabama;

*
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' S. Lnckett, Miisissippi ; N. Goorrier, LoaiBiaoa; Jno. Duffel, Lonit-

iana; O. ArebiDard, LoQiBiaoa; J. Hiistafeld, Alabama^ Ch. Whelan,
Alabama; Wm. Harnaiiy Loaisiatia ; O. Faiet, Looisiaua; B. Poiney^

Loniaiaiia.

Teacbers: Profe. K A. Hardaway, Unirmity ofAlabama
f Jno.Mc-

Anley, Uoireraity of Loaiaiaua. In yarions otbercolleges as professors

or priuoipalfi: Tb. Torre (Delia), Oharleston ; F. Mader,17ew Orleans }

George jyAqnln (vicomte), Keir Orleans; E. Darel, New Orleans; N.
Landry, Kew Orleans ; J. O'Brien, Kew Orleans ; O. Aitbens, New
Orleans; IL Sevier, Jefferson, La.; M. Qninn, Mobile; J. Bnrke,
Aagusta, Oa.

Editors or oooasional writers: J. Brady, Yicksborg; Th. Baby,
Honma, La.; Bst. J. Cornea, New York; J. Augnstin, New Orleans

;

Paul Bobert, Mobile; Walt Bobinson, New York ; Alex. Boacb, Yasoo
City; Henry O'Meara, A.labama; L, Demony, Mobile^ Ala.; John Mo-
Anley, Pensaoola; H. Oochran, Alabama.

Noted in other ways: General D. H. Higley, Mobile, Ala.; Col. It^

Armand, New Orleans; Col. E. Dabroca, Baton Bonge, La.; Col. D.
Penn, New Orleans; Col. B. M. Sands, MobUe, Ala.; Hon. G^Borge W.
Nott^ postmaster. New Orleans; Hon. Osoar Arroyo, secretary of state,

Louisiana; Hon. L. Claiborne, M. C; Hon. E. Hart, State senate,

Louisiana; Hon. Leslie Brooks, State senate, Alabama; Hon. Nnma
Augnstin, Statesenate, Louisiana; Hon. Alphonse Hnrtel, Mobile, Ala. $

Cbss. Manrian, New Orleans, chess-player of national celebrity; Paul

Morphy, New Orleans, king of chess-players.

Clergy.—To the above may be added eighty members of the clergy,

of whom two became bishops and founders of dioceses, namely: Bt^

Bev. D. Mauucy, of Brownsville, Tex.; Bt Bev. A. Pellicer, of Sau
Antonio, Tex.; and four became prelates: Very Ber. M. McFeely,
prior of St. Hose's Dominican Mouastery^ Kentucky; Very Bev. J. F,
O'Connor, S. J., president of College of Immaculate Conception, New
Orleans; Yeiy Bev. J. Brislau, S. J., president of College of St. Stau-

islaus, Macon, Ga.; Yery Bev. C. O'Callaghan, administrator of the
tliocese of Mobile.

We find as membemof the staff of Spring Mill College a certain nuns-

ber of names well known to the public: Bt. Bev. M.Portier« first pres-

ident, bishop and founder of the dioceses of Alabama and Florida; Bt.
Rev. M. Loras, second president, bishop and founder of the dioceses of
Minnesota and Iowa; lit. Rev. J. Bazin, third president, bishop of the
diocese of Indiana; Rt. Rev. J. Chalons, domestic prelate to the Pope;
Most. Rev. F. Leray (professor), archbishop of New Orleans; Very Bev^
J. Ladavi^re, administrstor of the diocese of !New Orleans, and known
to history for luiving borne to Paris the famous bull of excommanica-

tion against Napoleon Bonaparte, for which he was expelled from
France; Very Rev. J. Bellier, fonnder of the College of St. Gabriel,

Vinceunes, lud. ; Bev. B. Holaind, S. J., author of a work on political
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eoanooiy ; Bev. D. Teuni, S. J., aathor of a Greek grammar and Latin

gmnmar; Bev. A. Comette, S, J., savaot, and aathor of varioas trea-

tiaea; Bev. J* atar6, ii. J., distinguisbed Ungaiat $ Mr. N. Hart, aothor of

an EDglish grammar; Mr. H. D. Williams, aothor of poems on various

sabjeets; Mr. A. Jewett, afterwards a distiDguisbed pbysioaan of Paris,

France ; Mr. J. F. Young, afterwards colonel in the Union Army ; Mr.

J. liieoilet, aathor, astronomer, geologists

CHAPTER VI.

JUDSON FfiMAIiB INSTITUTE.

Brief Sketch of its Origin and Hintory—Buildingn Destroyed by Fire—
Preparations for RebuHdina—Present Condition and Proitpecis of the

School.

Thi.s school was founded by public spirited Christian gentlemen of

the Baptist denomiuatiou, resideut iu Perry Couuty, Ala. The Urat ses-

siou ui)i lied January 7, 1839, in a modest, two story wooden building

thirty by Ibrty fei t, with two small wings. Professor Milo P. Jewett
w;is the flrst president; General Ed. D. Kin^ was president of the board

of trustees, William Hornbtiekle s('( ri t;ti \\ and Laugstou Gorce treas-

urer, A small begiriniiii; was iiia^le by tlie L'lirolment of fort^-seven

pupils. The nil miters*grew raj^idly, s • tliat at the end of the second

ten months' sensioii there were one hundred and eijjhteeii {lupils, and

at the end of the third srssioii one hnndreii and flfty seven. In two

and a half years a house, answering all the demands at that time, liad

been constnn ted, which was unsurpassed by any school building for

giris ill the South. It was supplied with apparatus, a library, and a

cabinet of minerals. A uniform was adopted and a form of discipline

decided ui)on.

There is not a vestige now of the oriprinal buildincfs. Tliey were first

replaced by three handsome tin ee-stoiy brick ediiiees joined by two-story

wings, forming an imposing stnictnre two hundred and forty by one

hundred and twenty feet. These buildings occupied the highest ground

in Marion. Before thern 8|)rea<l a large and beautiful lawn, enclosed in

evergreen hedges and ornamented with pleasing grass plots, broad and

graceful walks, and shade trees, tlowers, and shrubs. The buildings

were well furnished, both for domestic and school purposes, and liber-

ally supplied with apparatus and musical instruments. Gas, raunnfact-

ured on the premises, gave an abundant supply of light, and water-

wdi ks, also the property of the school, conveyed water to every floor of

the biiihlinfif.

Since the noti^s for this sketcli were nuule, a tew weeks ago, the beau-

tiful and commodious structures briefly described herein, sutfering the

fate uf their predecessors, have been entirely destroyed by fire. So
879—No. 3 13
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tlus ranowned and ezoellent female semioarj, though still elothed with

heant^y aits in ashen.

But thanks to the neire, aeal, and devotion of its board of trustees,

nobly sostaintid by its maltitude of friends, the buildinffe have been
rebuilt upon a larger and more elegant plan, and are noir ready for

use, and will be ooonpied at the session oommeuoing in October of the
present year (1880). The new buildings are greatly sniierlor to those

which they have replaced, in plan, oonstruetion, and finish, and are an
honor to the liberality of the citisens of Marion and the friends of the
institution.*

Meauwhile, thanks to the poblio spirit and liberality of eitiseus of
Marion, tbe exercises of the school have been progressing regularly, all

the classes being taught as usual.

The Fiiculty has grown from six to sixteen. The conrse of study has
been niade to comprehend four foreign languagesand the othersubjects

of a liberal education, a wide range of subjects pertaining toa practical

one, and some ofthe industrial arts. The branches taught in the colle-

giate department require four years' study ; there is a music course of
six years, and an art eonrse of three years. Aptness, thorough prep-

aration, and diligence will enable a pupil to accomplish tbe work of
any ofthe departments in much less than the prescribed time.

The school enjoys tbe privilege of a charter from the Legislature of
Alabama. It is the property of the Alabama Baptist Btate Convention,

also a corporate body. Its interests are commitfed to a board of trus-

tees, elected by the convention, to whom the board reports annually.

The management of its affiiirs is eutru^M to a president, who is elected

* The bnildiugs are whftt is knowu in Arcbiteotnre as » oombination ofHomM and
Frenob ReuuMMuee. Tbey present m imposiug ftout of 940 feet, tbe niftiu depth
boiu^jr 121 fe«t, the height beinj; three etwiee, except tbe ceutral part, wbich ie four
Htorifs hi;:;li. The height t»f th»i rooms is 16 feet on the first floor artfl 11 feet OH sU
tilt' other Iloors. The top cornic«> of th« douie is 100 feet from the ^n>iiii(i.

The luain eutrauue bus a Testibuie oieaAuring 17x41 feet; tbe inaui stair ball is

37x41 feet ; while tbe main etairoase is 12 feet wide and oontinaes to the third floor.

There are two other stairways that reach to tbe third floor, and each of these ean be
reaebed from auy part of tbe bnilding by means of halls and corridors.

Therf« art* 1 5!i feet of open promeiinde ou tbe front veranda^ and the some on the
back, iucloM'il hy an arcade, besides 200 feet of ball-n^ays.

Tbe dimug ruuiu is 41x62 feet, with trauseptn ou either side, making a orossof

68x69 feet. The first floor comprises two stndy halls, tbe one SUxEiB feet and tbe other

31x41 ft et, five large leetare rooms, three oflloes, two parlors, nine other rooms, and
two vet»tibul(;N.

The second lloor contains a chapol with a capacity, lloor iind gallery, for 1,000 Hcuts ;

a utair hall 37x41 feet; library 17x13 feet, two reading rooms each 17x13 leet, tbest»

three roonm oimnectiug with balconies 8x08 feet; mnrtoal directw's and Toeal teaeh-

•r's iubtmetion rooms, each 85x80 feet, wbich may be thrown into one by opening

the folding doors; 3ti dormitories, and 350 feet length of hall-wuyit.

The third floor, 42 dorm iton «•.•*, '25 music rooran, with 4t'H iVt^t h^ti^xMi of 1ia11-way».

The art ro(»ni in 41 feet square, with (4ky-li;;ht and side-ligbt, on the fourth Hoor.

All the stairways are wide and ut easy grade.

Tbere is not adark room above ground in tbe entire edtflee.

Tbe bniidings are bnilt of briek and ooTcred with slate.
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by the boaid^ and whoee term of office is determined by the oondition of
mataal eatiefiietioQ between tbe contracting imrties. The present in-

cambenta of these offices are the Hon. John Moore, president of the

board of trastees^ and Prof, 8. W. Averett, LL. B., president of the

seminary. Tbe board assnmea the responsibility of all tbe expenses^

so that no officer or teacher is peonniarily Interested in its income. The
property was valued at seventy thousand dollars. The seminary baa
no embarrassing indebtedness, and its flnanoiai credit la high.

The ^<Jndson'' has sent forth more than five handled p*%paratory

gxadnates to adorn the homes and the society of the Sonth, to teach and
train tbe children, and many of them to be ornaments of Christianity*

Tbe Bible baa had a place among its text-books ftom the beginnings

and the Bible lesson Is made a part of each day's hearty work. The
whole tendency of the discipline is to inenlcate the principles of order^

Indnstry, and simplicity.

This school invites the liberal contributions of those who are willing

to iuvest fbnds in the endowment of a college that has had a career of

fifty years oifnsefnloess, and that lias uow large facilities for ednca^

tional purposes, and a strong hold on the afRections of the people. It

attracts tbe patronage of parents who seek a school that furnishes gen-

erous board, skilful instruction, and a wide course of education, and
has the prospect of permanence.

Tbe teachers and scholars of the current session have most favorably

Impressed those who know them by personal acquaintance and obser-

vation -of their work.

The cost of board and tuition in the literary course for tlie school

year is one hundred and ninety-five dollars ; that of music, from fifty to

OTie hundred and twenty dollars, according to department and classf

and that of art, from twenty to forty dollars.

CHAPTER VII.

ALABAMA OONFBBENOE FEMALB COLLEGE.

Organized in ISoO

—

Eer. A. A. Lipscomb, I). LL. /)., the First Presi-

dent—Immediate Success of the College—Becomes the rrtiperty of the

A labama Conference in 1 872

—

Joh n Jfnsftey, IjLj. 7)., heeomes President in

1875

—

His Wise and Successful Mana(jement— The Courses of Study—
JAterarff Societies—The Jioll o/AlumiuB— Tlte Condition of the College,

The Idea of founding this college, now one of the best institutes for

the education of females in this country, was the conception of Mrs.

Martha Alexander, an intelligent and far-sighted Christian woman, one

of the noblest of her sex ; and was matured and took practical form in

the mind of Bev. M. S. Andrews, of the Alabama Conference.

The last annoal catalogue says: '<But for this excellent lady and
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this energetie miDister, the Twllege wonld probably tieyer htm been

founded ; let their names bead the roll of its benefeeton."

The institotion was chartered by the Legislature of Alabama nnde**

the corporate name of Toskegee Female OoHege, and its property and

management were placed id the hands of a board of trustees. It was

organised and began its career Febmaiy ll^ IHSft,

The first president was Bey A. A. Lipseomb, D. D., LL. D., a man
renowned for bis asthetic taste, liteiary cultnre, and large attainments*

Under his management immediate sncoess crowned the nndertaking,

and, we are told, *^ he gave tone to an educational moyement of a
unique aad derated order, in which taste and criticism found a higher

development than had been hitherto attained in female education.''

Dr. G. W. F. Price, also a gentleman of cultnrt! and high literary at-

tainments, succeeded Dr. Lipacomb In 1869, and creditably maintained

the high character of the school. The trustees having sold the prop*

«rty to Bev. Jesse Wood, Dr. Price retired, and Mr. Wood assumed the

direction of the college.

In 1883 Mr. Wood sold the property to Dr. 0. D. Elliott, who assnm<*d

the presidency and continued the management of the school until the

apring of 1885, when Dr. Price, who had continued as a leading pro-

lessor under Mr. Wood and Dr. Elliott, was again placed at the head
of tlie college and continued to manage its affiiirs until 1872, when he
retired from the position.

In 1872 the Alabama Conference liecame the owner of the property

ID fee simple, and at once took the direction of the affisirs of the col-

lege*. By an act of the Legislature, they had the corporate name
changed to the Alabama Oonference Female College, and appointed

a board of mauagers to supervise its admiuistratiou. This board
elects the president, to whom is committed the employment of the
t^'achers and the general management of the college. It placed Bev.
H. D. Moore, D. D., in cbarge of the institntion, who continaed to

serve as president until 1875, when he was recalled to the ministry ot

his church.

fiev. £. L. Lovelace, D. D.^tben the preacher in charge of the Taske-
gee station, filled the vacancy for the remainder of the school year. In
June, 1878^ John Massey, LL. D., was elected president for a term
of five years. In 1881, and again in ISSd, this distinguished gentle*

man and scholar was re elected to succeed himself Under bis wise
and enlightened direction thi^ nivrays excellent institution has gone on
*^ prospering and to prosper.^ The fame thereof lias so spread abroad
that efforts have been made to secure the services of the president for

Other institutions of high ciiaracter and influence; but the board of
mauagers of the Alabama Conference Female OoUege are too sagacious

and too highly appreciate the value of his services to permit SO aocom
pli^hed an educator to leave their college so long as he can be j^p-
erly retained.
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AmoDg the distingoished men who bavebeenmenibers of the Faculty
of this college, at different times, may be mentioned: Eev. .VI. S. An-
drews, D. D., Rev. J. W. Kusb, D. D., and Profs. B. B. Dickson, Joho
Darby, W . H.O . Price, and John A. Jones. M iss Julia A. Spear and Mrs.
B. H. Stuart have been prominent members of the Faculty.

The ceaseless purpose of this college for a third of a centuiy has
been, we are told, that our daughters may be as corner-stones, pol-

ished after the similitude of a palace and prepared to take their places

in the temple of Southern civilization." How well it has answered
this ]>nrpose may be seen iu hundreds of Christian homes, from South
Carolina to Texas ; homes blessed and beautified by women who have re-

ceived the inspiration of a new life tiom the plastic iotlaeDccs which
it has organized.

00VB8BS OF STUDT.
0

There are two oollef?iate conrses of 8tQ4)y« termed the English and
thedassieal ; each has foar classes^ reqairing foar years of study. The
first-year, or Freshman, classes are simUar in both oonraes, the dif-

ference being the study of the Latin grammar and reader and seleetions

from Cornelius Nepos in addition in the classical course. They agree
also in the Sophomore classes, except that selections ftom Caesar and
Oioero are added to the stinlies in the classical course. In the Junior
classes ^exercise in criticism" is added to the Bnglish course, and
selections from Livy and French or German are added to the classical

ooorsei The Senior classes in the classical course have, in addition,

Latin prose composition and selections from Horace, and French,
Greek, or German, which are omitted from the English coarse. The
Eiij^lish course leads to the degree of mistress of English literature (M.
£. L.), the classical to the degree of A. B.

The president, in referring to these courses, truly remarks that while a
more imposing list of studies could be published, those raenHoned are

all that can be thoroughly mastered in the prescribed time. He also

says that everyoompetent teacher knows that a few studies, thoroui^^hly

mastered^ give more real education and strength for lifers work than

many subjects superficially touched.^

Candidates for the degree of A. M. take an a4lditiona1 course of one

year and are called the '* Excelsior Class.'* The studies pursued by this

class are analytical geometry and conic sections, elements of criticism,

Terence and Ovid, History of Rome, original translations in Latin,

Greek {Xenophon and Homer), or German if preferred, Olmstead's Col-

lege Philosophy, History of Eiifxlish Literature (Taine), Study of Words
(Trench), Lectures on Ancient aud Modern Greece, and select stndif ^

from Addison, Irving, Scott, Macaulay, and Carlyle, with special reier-

ence to their tj'pes of mind and characteristics of style.

There are also a school of music (instruHii iital), a school of vocal cult-

ure, and a school of art, each having three courses. The degrees for
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a 8ucce8!»fal completion of the stadies in these courses are masica

magistra" and graduate in art*''

LliJiKAiiV aoClETIES.

There are three literary societies in the college, which were organ-

ized several yean ago ^ to meet the peooliar demands of boarding-

school life.^ Their objects are stated to be to stimulate aspiration for

volantaiy mental coltnre; to promote a taste for good reading; to cor-

rect slovenly habits in the use of language ; and to fbeter <^aste and
elegant forms of expressimi.'' The rooms of these societies are hand-

somely fitted ap, have good librarieii and the young ladies take much
pride in adorning and keeping them in good order. There are also

two missionary societies organized in the school^ one among the young
ladies, and one among the younger girls.

The alnmnm of the college reach the number of three hundred and
sixty-two.

The number of pupils in all the classes in 1887-88 was one hundred

and fifty six. There are now (1889) one hundred and eighty students

in attendance.

The Alabama Conference Female College is locateil in one of the

most delightful interior villages in Alabama; it is conveniently apart

from the highway of travel, is quiet and orderly* and the society is in-

telligent, culttyatedt and refined, and very hospitable. The college may
be congratulated on its admirable environment, and the citisens oi

Toskegee upon the excellent institution which adds so greatly to the

happiness and prosperity of the community.
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PRIVATE ACADEMIES AND SEMINARIES.

CHAPTER I.

Flourish infj Condition Prior to the Cirif War— VWaffes Formed for School

Purpofsi^— lk'prennion Succeeding the iVar—Sotne Notable Schools—Be-

HWteitatioH and Jtenewed Frosperity,

Before the CiTil War, when the eitisens of the State were geDerally

in eomfortable circnmstaDoeB, mach attentioD was given to the ednea*

tion of their children, partiealarly of their danghteni \ and, in eonee-

qoenee, extsellent private schools and academies flourished in one or

more localities, selected on acoonnt of their salubrity, in nearly every

oounty of the State.

It was common for planters, cultivating large tracts of canebrahe and

bottom lands, which were not considered healthfnl for residence for

white neople» to gather, from miles anmod, on some elevated, well>wa.

tered, sandy location, build comfortable dwellings, organise churches,

schools, and academies, and snnonnd themselves with the comforts and
pleasures of refined aud cnltivattfd society. These educational centres,

so to speak, were renowued for Intelligence, good order, and a gener-

ous hospitality. The leisure and comparative wealth of the inhabitants

gave opportunity for social and intellectual pleasures, and the teacher

and the schools were always ishief objects of local pride and considera-

tion. The fiime of someof these schools spread for beyond the immedi-

ate vidnage, and attracted thither numbers of families from less favored

Icoalitiee to share in the high social and educational privileges these

centres afforded. Thus the school was, at tbe same time^ the giver and
partaker of benefit; for every additional family in the village became a
warm supporter of the school and, in general, a desirable addition to

the local society.

In the larger towns were academies and seminaries, aflfording larger

&cilities for instruction and having a more general patronage. Some
of these schools, by reason of tlio saperior attainments, high character,

and rare nkill, as educators, of tbeir conductors, made their impress

upon the State, and exerted an influence for good wlucb, though some
of them ceased to exist years ago, is still felt and will not soon become

inoperative. The Greene Springs School and the Alabama Female In-

803
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stitijtc, fit TuHcaloOvsa, both now discoiitiuiRtl, were notable examples
ot this class ui th<^ past, and the Marion Military Institute and the

Tuscaloosa Female Golleg;e promise a like reiiuwii ia the future eda-

cationa! history of Alabama. In the succeediujj pages will be found

a full account of the Greene Springs School, also of the Marion

Military Institute, and a brief sketch of the Alabama Female Institute,

the latter furnished by a lady of high attainments, a teacher of rare

devotion and breadth of view, who drew her inspiration from the living

fountain of knowledge at this seminary, in which she was first a pupil,

then a teacher, and who is illustrating iu her own school the excellence

of the training she received at her alma mater.

The changes wrought by the War made sad havoc with these pleasant

villages and the schools of which they were the centres. The founda-

tion of the planters' wealth was gone, and those who sarvived the War
were neoessarily too much employed in discussing the problem of mate-

rial exiBteuoe to think much of the inielleetaal reqairements or even of

theelemeotaiy instmction oftheir children. So a period of great depres-

sion in both private and public education succeeded the intellectual

activity which characterized the people of the State prior to the War.
Bat thia condition of inertia could not last ; with the rehabilitation of

Alabama came new hopes, new aspirations, and a development of new
energies to her people. With the renewed zeal and acttvit^ bom of

these hopes and aspirations, a great change for the better was soon ob-

servable, and not the least beneftdalofthe resalts was the reawakened

sentiment in fhvor of both popnhir and the higher ednoation. Tbe
public school system is now on a firm fonndation, and will continae U>

grow and pros})er. The higher institutions of learning have broad*

ened their systems, increased their Ihcilities, and are reaping a lib*

eral reward in increased public confldence and number of students.

The denominational schools'' are also flourishing, and private acad-

emies and seminaries are reappearing in difliiBrent portions of the State,

and are doing active and important educational work. Among the

latter may be mentioned the Koble Institute for Boys and tbe IToble In-

stitute for Girls, at the growing city of Anniston ; the male and female

academies at Athens ; the High School at Calera ; the Female Oollego

at Camden ; the High School at Columbiana ; the Marengo Institute at

Demopolis; the Dallas Academy at Selma; the Union Female College

atEufaula; theOpelika Seminary; the Pleasant Hill Academy; the

Toung Ladies' Seminar^', by Miss Mary Bagby of Mobile; and the

Home anil Day School, Mobile.

Tbe Home and Day School has some features which are original and
unique, and deserves more than a passing mention; it is now in its

seventh scholastic year, and maintains the high character It earned in

the first years of its existence. Tt is the conception of Mis. H. F. Wil-

son, who organised the school, not fh>m pecuniary considerations or

with any view to pecuniary profit, but firom a peculiar fondness for
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teaching, and with a strong feeling that the ordinary methods of the

schools were not the best far impartiner instruction and secnring prac-

tical scholarship. In her system, lectures on practical subjects by pro-

ficients supplement the text l>ook8; the facts of the day, as rocorded in ,

the journals, fornj part of the day's exercises, nnd the curriculum is ap-

propriate, and extensive. *^The Ffonie and Day School,'' says Cbaooel-

lor Yiuceut, embodies the principles of Chautauqua." ^

CHAPTf:K II.

GBEEN1S SPRINGS SCHOOL.

Organized in 1847

—

Its Fortunate Looaiipn—General Plan and Purpow

of the School—Its High Character and Unparalleled Suecefts—The

^^Rughy^ of the South—Oreat Personal Influence of its Founder, Dr,

Tiiliriler—JStf Able Corps of Assistants—His Method of Instruction—
Temporary Suspension of the School in 1877

—

Resumed in 1879

—

Build-

ing$ Wrecked by a Tornado— Death of Professor Tuttoihr in 1884

—

Biogriiphieal Sketch of this DisUnguiihed Muoator.

In 1847 Prof. Henry Tutwiler, then comparatively a young uian,

although he had already had fifteen years of experience professor

in the University of Alabama and other institutions for higher educa-

tion^ purchased the well-known GrcLue Springs property, antl m the

fall of that year he opened his fanjous classical, scientilic, and practical

lli^h School i'oi Boys. The location which he had selected was a

fortunate one. In the early history of Alabama, Greene Springs waM

a popular health resort, and the fame of its chalybeate waters was not

confined to the limits of the State, it is located in what is known as

the hill country of Hale (then GreeoA) County, near the village of

Havana, and about six miles fh»m Stewart's Station ou the Alabama
Great Sontlmi BaUraad. The fiiet that there was do city nor town in

«a8y leaoh of the Springs was a strong reeommendation of the school to

those parents and guardianswhowishedth^ sonsand wardsremoved as

ftr as possibleftom dangerous environments. Profi^ssor Tntwiler appre-

elated the advantage of controlliug absolutely his immediate snrronnd-

iiigH, and fh>m time to time be added by pnrehase to the original Greene
Springs property until at last he owned twelve or fifteen hundred
acres in a solid body. Before opening his sehool, Professor Tntwiler

lotted the hotel and cottages w^ich had been ereeted at the Springs,

and adapted them as well as possilile to school purposes.

* Since the above was put iu lype Mrs. Wilson lian bwij "railed hence," UteraUy a

Jlartyr to her edncatiooal zeal, and the school she labored to establiah dies with her.
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The p:rnerH! plan and pm itoseH of the Greene 8priDg8 School can be
bent illiLstraied probably by the following extracts from the aiiuounce-

DKMits tbuud in the caUilogue of the your ending June 29, 1876, pub-
lished after twenty nine years of ahnoat unparalleled success:

"'To prepare young men for the bnainess of life, or for the higher
elasses in our colleges and universities,' was? the obirct ]>ropo8ed at the

foundation of the. Bchool, and this object ha« been, and will continue to

be, kept stendily in view. There is no division of the whole body of

students into chisses, but each nnlividual is placed in such classes, in his

various studies, as he may be prepared to join with Ixuetit to liimself.

A prouiiueut phice is {ziven to the studies of ancient langua;^L's and in;! t li-

ematics as those best calculated to promote sound and thoiou^^h iiitrl-

lectnal traiiiiner. • • • At the same time, we have lout: hvvi\ im-

pressed witli tlie conviction that our ordinary system of educivtiou is

defective in not calling the attenriun ot the yonnpr, at a sufficiently early

age, to an observation of the phenomena around us; thus bluuting^

instead ot stnnulaling, that curiosity which is a part of our nature. It

has b<»en onr constant aim, therefore, to iutercst onr students in those

scietuc.s which have revolutionized the whole domain of industry, and
diffused the cojnforts and luxuries of life among the great mass of juau-

kind. For this i im pose, we have provided a()))aratus sufficient tor illus-

trating the various branches of natural f)hilosophy and chemistry', and
ad<litious are miule, from time to tinie, to enable us to keep pace with

the progress of these sciences. Besides liaviii<: l eijular classes in these

studies, lectures, accomi>anied by experiments, are delivered fre(|uently

to all the students. • • • Ancientgeography and liistory are tanght

in connection with ancient languages. The mathematical course em-
braces not only the theory of the branches usually taught, but also the

practical applications of trigouotnetry to heights and distances, tield

surveys, levelling, navigation, etc., and suitable instruments are pro-

vided for this ])urpo8e. Instruction is given in modern languages by
couipetcnr teachers. English com|K)8itions are required weekly from

all the students, and a portion of Satuniay is devoted to this purpose.

• • • A library of several thousand well selected volumes is open,

free of charge, to all the students, many of wiiom are thus induced to

employ, in a proti table manner, those spare moments whicii would other-

wise be wasted. Additions of new and valuable books are made several

times a year, and all books that have a tendency to corrupt the taste

are carefullj' excluded. There are also libraries belonging to the lit-

erary societies of the school to whi(di the members of the societies have

free accjess. • • • The school has been supplied with a fine tele-

8C4ipe of high magnifying powers, the gift of an esteemed and geueroud

friend, Joel E. Mathews, Ks(|., of Selma."

The success of the Greene Springs School, from its beginning, was
phetjonn nal. The nuinlter of students that could be received being

limited, parents and guardians found it necessary , in many lustances, to
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file applications for the Hdmittaiice of their soub and wards a year in

advauce. A variety' ol' iiiduences curitnbiited to thv inarke.d succeHt* of

tbis Rugby" of the South—" undoubtedly superior m nome respects,''

says a learned edncator who wiis ouce a student at Greene Springs, "to

the English liugby of Dr. Aruohl;" but it wjis chietly the persouality

of itK founder, his great learuiug, his iiigh character, his perfect com
mnii sense, that made this succeMS possible. Dr. Tutwiler's methods of

discipliue and modes of instruction were based upon his personal views

as to the best mental, moral, and physical training for the young men
and boys placetl under his care. He ruled by moral suasion and i>er-

soual iuflaence alone. No rod, no form of corporal punishment was

ever used. So soon as he found a student incurably ba<l and obstinate,

he quietly and kindly sent him home, or advised his parents, when the

term expired, not to send him back. II is large patronage enabled him

to do this independently. He could readily hll any number of vacan-

cies. His long experience proved that the methods indicated suffice

for the best of discipline in such a school.

Dr, Tntwilt'i from time Lo time associated with him as teachers men
who have since become widely known in the educational liistory of the

South—such men as Dr. Carlos (i. Smith, attcrwards president of the

University of Alabama
;
Maj. James W. A, W right, president of the Ala-

bama Normal College for Girls; and Prof. Alonzo Hill, president of

the Tuscaloosa Female College; but in the instruction as well as in the

administration of the atl'airs of the school his own i)ersonality was

everywhere impressed. Among his other assistantvS were the lamented

General John Gregg, of Texa^; Patrick Jack, Hurette O. Holmau,
Walter E. Winn, Henry F. Meek, Daniel James, A. C. Woodall, Pas-

cal A. Tutwiler, and Frank W. Jackson. In the later years of the

6cbool| the weII*knowii Miss Jalia 8* Tatwiler and other daughters of

Profesfior Tatwil«r assisted him in the instruction of special classes in

ancient and modern languages.

The home life of the students at Greene Springs left lasting impres-

sions upon their memories. Owing to the distance from churches Pro-

fessor Tutwiler undertook more of the religions instruction of his stu*

dents than he pnibably otherwise would have done, and it was his cus-

tom to meet the whole body of students three times on every Sonda)'

—

before breakfiMt, at noon, and after tea. He managed to make the in*

stmetion on these occasions of such a nature as not to be in the least

irksome. On the other hand, even the most obdurate student looked

forward with fNisitive pleasure to the short moral lecture, or extract

from some interesting sermon, or other exercises with which be was ac-

costomed to vaiy these meetings. At the meeting after tea, it was his

castom to oail the roll, and every student was expected, though not re-

quired* to respond by reciting some line, stansa, or short poem con-

Teying a moral or religious idea or sentiment, or, if he prefsrred, a
quotatton fkom the Bible. Speaking of these Sunday meetings, one of
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his former stadents says of PiofteaorTntwiler: **It seems to me im-

pofifiible to ooDvey iaVny words to one who never knew bim, a eon-

eepUon of that sweet, benign, tender, sanehiny presence.^ It was
this presenoe that made every scholastietask apleasnM to his students.

He oonld invest even the most abstract problems of mathematios

with theinterest ofa novel," says a prominent public man who inboyhood '

enjoyed his Uwtrnction. He endeavored to enlist, as flir as possible,

the interest of his students in corrent literary, sdentiflo, and politlesl

thought; and with this end in view it was his custom after the mom*
iiig chapel exercises to read, and briefly comment upon, some extract

from a newspaper or some magasine article upon whatever subject was
at the moment uppermost in the world's tiiind. In this way he excited

and fostered a taste for reading in all classes of stLdents.

The Greene Springs School was continued, without intermission,

under the same principal, from its establishment, in 1847, until June,

1877, when the ezeroises were suspended in order to give Professor

Tntwiler a rest which thirty years' continuous labor inJbhe school-room

had rendered necessary. The exercises were resumed in October, 1879,

and were continued until the death of Professor Tntwiler, In 1884. In

April, 1878—during the two years^ suspension Just noted—a fbarfhl

tornado swept over Greene Springs, blowing away anumber of cottages

that had been occupied by students, together with the chapel, libnuty,

etc, and seriously damaging tlie main building occupied by Professor

Tutwilei's fiunily. His extensive chemical and physical apparatus was
to a large extent broken up or otherwise injured, and his books were

badly damaged by exposure to the torrents of rain that followed the

storm. Notwithstanding the great destruction of property, there was
no loss of life or serious iiyu^ to any person—an escape that could

not have been so fortunate if the school had been in session at the time.

It is interesting to note that the Greene Springs School was a finan-

cial as well aa an educational success. Added to his great learning,

Professor Tntwiler was a man of most excellentJudgment in the prac*

tieal affiiirs of life, and before the outbreak of the War between the

States, he had accumulated quite a handsome fortune as a result of his

individual laborand Judicious investments. However, as in the case of

most people of the South, the fortunes of war swept a?ray a great por-

tion of his property } but in spite of this -fact, he saved enough from the

wreck to have lived in comparative comfort and rest in his old age had
he not preferred to ^ die in the harness.'' Probably in no other year of
his life did he do more or better work than in the last.

BIOOBAFHICAL SKBXOH OF P&OF. H£NSY IUTWIL£B, IJi.D.

Henry Tntwiler was bom at Harrisonburg, Va., on the 16th day of

November, 1807. He was one of the first Atudeuts enrolled at the Uni-

versity of Virginia, where he took the degree of master of arts in Jaly,

1535. He was a student there with R. M. T. Hunter, of Yirgiiua; Rob-
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ert Tooui bs, of Georgia
; E<1gar Allan Poe, the poet; Alex. H. H. Staart)

of Virgiuia; Joel Early Mathews, of Alabama; Geasner Harrison, after-

wards a distiuguisbed professor iu liis alma mater ; aud with a iinmber

of others whose iiames are noted iu our country's annals. The iutimate
friendship formed with Mr. Hunter in his yonnger days oontiuued
throughout his life, and for fifty years the great statesman and the

quiet teacher continued by correspondence the interchange of ideas

an<l feelings that began iu their student life. It was Professor Tut-

wiler's inestimable privilege, wliile a young man at the tJniversity, to

enjoy the friendship of Mr. Jefferson, and he was frequently a guest of

this groat American at Monticello. Among the professors whose in-

struction Professor Tutwller enjoyed while a student at the University

was the great English scholar, philosopher, and educator, George Long,

who was recalled to Eii«,'Ian(l to accept a professorship in the University

of London. The life-Ion^,' friendsliip that existed between preceptor and
student is evidenced by a nun^ber of letters from Mr. Long, covering a

l>eriod ot !iearly Mty years, found among Professor Tutwiler's papers

after his death.

On the organization of the University of Alabama, in 1«31, Professor

Totwih r was called to the chair of ancient laii^iiajres, and removed

to tli.it State. During his connection with that institution a number of

t\\v most distinguished men on its roll of alumni were trradnated—such

men as A. B. Meek, George J). Shortridge, Jere Clemens, Clement C.

Clay, William R. Smith, M. A. Baldwin, <tov. O. M. Roberts. James I).

Webb, aud many others whose names are prominent in the history of

the State. Judge William K. Smith, in writing: of the early days of the

University of Alabama, when he was a student iliere, says : " Professor

Tntwiler was altogether the most noted and marked of the lirstcorpsof

proirssors. lie was then a delicate stripling of a youth, iu appearance

as iimid and mo(iest as a woman, so gentle i!i his demeanor and so

gi'acefnl and apt in his mode ol imparting lustrut tiou that every student

fell absolutely in love with iiim. it may be asserted as a fact that the

feeling entertained for him by the earlier students of the University

amounted to real afiection, which suffered no diminution with the lapse

of time. • • • The wonder with us all was that so young a person

siiouid be honored as a professor in an institution that was then assum-

ing such grand dimensions. It is not too much to say of Professor

Tutwiler that he was a whole faculty within himself, even at that early

(period of his life,and that he was as much at home in thechemical labora-

tory as he wiks in hia ou n room with the classics. He was familiar with

all the sciences, and was always at work. He was haudy with the tele-

scope, and he knew the heavens."

Professor Tutwiler resigned his ciiair iu the University ot Alabama
in 18.»7, and he subsequently filled professorships in J\Iarion and La
Grange ('olleges. Bishop Robert Paine, of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, was the president of Lu Urauge College duuu^ i'iufosaor Xut-

879—iJo. 3 U
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wilcr's coDuecliou witb that inatitution, and an intimate friendsbip was
there formed between tbese two great educatori$. Tlie Hex. U. II. Kivers,

V. D., in his Iiife of Ilishop Paine, says ot Dr. Tutwiler at tbat period

:

He was a xirofouud and rich lingaist, a tliorough mathematician, and

a Buperior chemist. He was learned without pedantry, pious without

bigotry, a geiitlemau witboat a blemish, a character without a flaw."

After seven years of service at La Grange, Professor Tutwiler re-

signed, and ill the fall of 1847 founded the Greene Springs High School

for Boys. His labor there—an account of which is given elsewhere-
lasted thirty-seven years, and was his final and crowning life work.

Professor Tutwiler was twice tendered the presidency of the Uni*

vcrsity of Alabama, but each time declined the honor, preferring to

remain at the head of the institution which he himself had established.

He recesvecl the degree of doctor of laws and other academic honors

firom V irions colleges and universities. In 1853 he appointed by

President Pierce a member of the Board of Visitors of the United

States Military Academy at West Point. In 1882 he delivered the an-

nual oration before the Societyof Alumni of the University of Virginia,

in which he gave some interesting and valuable reminiscences of the

early days of that institution, and of its great founder, Thomas Jef-

ferson.

Professor Tutwiler's profound knowledge of the stars was clearly

evinced when, on the evening of May 12, 186G, he became oue of the

first discoverers—if not, indeed, the very first—of the "new star," aa

it is popularly called, that suddenly blazed out at that date in the con

stellation of the Northerji Crown, and which is now technically known
as T Coronw Borealis. This interestiug discovery by Professor Tutwiler

was at once communicated to Prof. Joseph Henry, of the Smithsonian

Institution, Prof Stephen Alexander, of Princeton, and other Northern

scientists, and it soon became known that this " new star " had been

g<»eii the sanie night by an observer in a Northern State, and by two
in Europe. It was then a mere question of a few hours whether it was
first seen by I'lo lessor Tutwiler or by one of its three other discov-

erers. Thoui^li to Professor Tutwiler, and through him to the State

of Alabama, belongs the credit of being one of the first discoverers of

this great phenomenon of the heavens, he never received in the per-*

manent records proper reco;:nitioii for the discovery.

In 1835 Profes^ioi Tutwiler was married to Miss Julia Ashe, daughter
of Mr. Paoli Aslie, ot tlic well-known North Carolina family of that

name. She died abont two years before her husband. Eleven children

. survived them. Professor Tutwiler died September 22, 1881.

Broad and accnrate as Professor TutwiU'r's scholarly attainments

were admitted to he, ]t was his cliaracter more than his learning that

made liini a ^;reat man. lie was the impersonation of kindness and
^'(Mitleness, mtlexibiy just in all his dealings, the soul of honor in every-

tiaug. He lived in an atmosphere above the petty strifes and jealous-
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ieBof this life ; and the privilege of leiuUuga helping hand even to the

baiiibleKt of his fellow men wan to him above any honor that auibitiou

coidd win. A writer iu the Montiromory Advertiser, in paying; a tribute

to his former preceptor, Just after ProfesBor Totwiler's death, aaid:

*^The fulness of manhood is not attained except by the development

of l>oth mind and soul. For such a development among his pupils did
• Dr.Tutwiler most zealously labor fur over half a century—a learue<l

scholar, a noble Christian character, lie taught young men and their

children's children. To-daj^ the characters of the former students of

Greene Springs bear the impress of that grand old man. It will live

as long as they live. I exult iu the remembrance of his teaching.

Would that the tioath had more each men ! U'bey live wbeu they are

deiid."

CHAPTER III.

MAUION MILIIAUV INSTITUTE.

Origin and PurpoBe of the Tnsiituie-^Board of Trusteeg and Faeulty^

Distinetive Featnrea in the Courw of InstrueHon—'High Charaeter of the

Principal,

Tins uew academy, founded in 1887, after the removal of Howard
('i)lk';;r from Marion, Ala., by Col. J. T. Mnrfei', LL. 1)., late president,

vvIjo tlecliiicd to leave Marion will tliat (•olk';(o, is now enjoying a liiirli

degree of ])rosp(Mity. The .Marion ^raiulanl of August) 1887, thus

describes the origin and ]mrposi' uf the acadt'iny :

"Col. J. T. ISTtirrt'c, president of Howard College, has decided not to

go with tluM diUge to Birmingham, but will remain in Marion. The
Howard Colle;^*' bnildingR hero have heeu turned over to him for cdu.

cational purfioses, and he will employ an able Faculty and open on

the 4lb of October a seliool of high order, to be known as the Mar-

ion Military Institute. The same distinctive features of mental and

moral tndning intrtnlueed by him and employed in Howard College

for sixteen years, will be eoiitiuued. His name at the head is a guar-

antee that the worlc will be thorough and practical. This Marion Mili-

tary Institute will be an aeademy like those so eelebrated in Vir^niiia

and other older States, ajnl for wbieli there is now a rising demand iu

Alabama. They ditl( r iium the miKed high schools tliron;:hoiit tiie

country. They ein[doy instructors of the same grade as those of the best

colleges. They have male pupils only, and have a large teaching force

in proportion to number of }nipil!?. They have a full college course of

studies as far as through the Junior class. Their great advantages are

that they give special assistance to each student, train him in the best

methods of Study, oucourage aud sttmulaie him iu his work, aud give
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sprcial culture iii iijo!m1s and inaiiucrs hvliaviiif; pupils board with tbo
priiK'ipal. I>e»ide8 preiJ irin-j: youn^ niiMj lor lii<;iier classes of rollcjjes

and universities, these academies also pay special attention to ])repara-

tion lor bumness. They look not so much to fjiviii«; diplomas as to dis-

covering; every dencieiicy a pnpil has, sn[)plyinj^ all that is iieedlul, and
inaki'.i^ outot hju) tlie stron^esi [xisyihle man—ijhysically, luorallyyaud

iiitellectnally—thorou^^hiy prej>}ired for social aud business life."

This institution has receutly beeu incur[mrated by act ol the General

Assembly of Alabama, under charge of a board of trustees, of whom
Dr. W. W. Wilkiiiiiou is prtM^ideut, aud J. B. Lovelace secretary aud
treasurer.

It ajjpears, by the first annual catalo^nie, that seventy-nine sindentij

were in attt ntlanee the first year, and the increase in imnibers has heeu

so great the current vear as to establish tlie success of the institute.

The buildings and ^lounds ar(» handsome and commodious and well

fitted for academic purposes. The uiaiu edifice is two stories high,

sinenty-eight bs one hundred and thirty two feet, and contains a large

chapel, library, apparatus rooms, two large society halls, and public

oflic:e8. t)n the right and left of this building are dormitories or cadet

barracks, each fifty by one hundred and twenty-four feet, containing

together forty-eight rooms, each room eighteen feet square. 'JMieic i.s

also a handsotue It^iliau cottage building iu the euclosure, used as the

dinin;^' hall.

A distinctive feature in tlie course of instrnetion at this academy is

the attention that is paid to the study of book-keepiiig. The method
of imi)arting knowledge iu this important branch of commercial train-

ing is entirely ditt'erent," says the c«atalo;ine, " from that of any text-

book yet published, and from that of any commercial collciic," and, it

is claimed, «;ives the pupil *'eo?nplete mastery of all the forms of book-

keeping known lo the commi'rcial workl." It is the device of the ac-

com})lished suiJcriutendent, Colonel Murfee, and has been successfully

tan;:ht by him for several years. It is understood that a treatise em-

bod \ing his method is ready for the press, and will soon be jiublished.

Colonel Murfee is oue of the most thorough, progressive, enlightened,

and successful educators in the State. With heart and mind devoted

to the cause and a zeal " according to knowledge," the Marion Mili-

tary Institute, over which he i)re8ides aud to which be is giving the

ripeness of his long experience and the fulness of his int^illectual ac-

quirements, will be au important factor iu the future of educatiou iu

Alabama.
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CHAPTER IV.

ALABAMA FEMALE iXSTITUm

Character of Mifts Brooks^ nftenrard Mrs. Sinjfortl^ ait an Educator—Her
InJtuefU't' upon her Pupils— l'iipuUn it>i and Prosperity of the School—
The War Clones the tSchool—tSome oj her JJistuiijuixhed rupiU,

Miss M« B. Brooks was born in New Hampshire and edacatod at Miss
Mary Lyon's celebrated school at Moant Holyolse, Mass. She came to

Tuscaloosa, Ala., to teach in the school of Bcr. Mr. Williams, and
was a woman of great versatility of talent and engaging manners. She
married Professor Stafford, of the State University, and, on his retire*

ment from that institotion, decided to open a school to educate her own
daughters and provide for the completion of her son's education in the

' Virginia Military Institute* Her pupils were composed largely of the

children of her former pupils, her building was the same in which she

bad formerly taught, and her school was, in many respects, a model.

There were no penalties or rewards, the pupils being instructed to find

them in their work, and the veneration with which Mrs. Stafford was
regarded made it possible for her to accomplish her purposes in every

instance, and awoke in her pupils an onqnenchable thirst for learning,

which was the certain road to high mental and moral development.

The school reached the zenith of its excellence and prosperity about
185S-60. It enjoyed the rare advantage of having as lecturers a
galaxy of distiugnished professors fh>m the University of Alabama,
amongwhom were ProfessorTnomey, State geologist; Dr. J. W. Mallet,

F. R. S., of London, now of the University of Virginia; Dr. Pratt, pro*

fessor of belles-lettres, who lectured ui)on rhetoric, English literature,

and evidences of Christianity ; and Bev. Dr. White, professor of moral
philosophy. Tho Bchool was suspended early in the beginning of the
War, as neveral of the tcacliers were from the North, and preferred to
return lioiiie. After the War closed, Mrs. Stafford taught in a school in

Grecnsborongh for a year or two, but never presided over one again.

She is now re8idiiig with her married daughter (the wife of a clergyman)
in one of the Western States.

Some of Mrs. Stafford's pupils lia\ o liehl distinguished positions.

Among these may be iiieutioned the wife of Hon. H. A. Herbert, M. 0,,

and Mrs. David Clopton, formerly Mrs. Clement C. Clay, whose brilliant

and cultured intellect and amiable disposition have made her name a
household word in Washington society, and in Bichmood during the
War, and throughout Alabama. Many of them have illustrated, in their

subsequent careers, a favorite motto of the i ustitution, that our daugh-
ters may be as corner-stones, polished after the similitude of a palace."
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PUBLIC AND NORMAL SCHOOLS

CHAPTER L

EDUCATIONAL LAND GBANTS.

Origin of the 0rant of the Sixteenth Section for Common Schools— Vir-

ginia Cedes her North- Wint Territory— Ordinance of 1,6* — Fire

Million Acres Sold to the Ohio dnnpany— Two Townships for a Uni-

rersity Granted to John Cleves Symmes—Georgia Cedes Iter North- West

Territory to the United States.

As the grant of tlie sixteenth section,*' or an eqnivalent In other

flections of the pnblic lands, if the sixteenth section or any part thereof

shonM have been talcen np, in each township in aid ofcommon schools,

lies at the foonilation of the public school system in this and other

States, it will be interesting and profltable to investigate the origin

and history of said grant, and incidentally of the grant of two town-

ships in each State in which there were pnblic lauds for the endowment
of a seminary of learning.

The State of Virginia, by act of her Legistatare, ceded in 1783 to the

United States all her rtgbt> title, and claim to the territory north-west

of the Ohio River. New York had already, in 1781, released all her

claims to this western territory. By snbsequont cessions from Massa*

cbnsetts in 1785 and Gooneeticnt in 1786, all claims of tlie original

States to the vacant territory north-west of the Obio Biver were

silenced.'

The *'old Congress/' by an ordinance for ascertaining tbe mode of dis-

posing of the lands in tbe north western territory, passed May 20, 1785,

provided that the lot numbered sixteen in evcnj township should *^*be re-

served for the maintenance of public schools witliiu the said town-

ship.^' This is beyond doubt the origin of the sixteenth-section grant

in all the snhscrinent legislation of Congress for tbe admission of new
States into the Union.

On the 13th of July, 1787, the famous "Ordinance of 1787^ was
adopted for tbe government of the territory north-west of tbe river

Ohio, which forms the basis on which all snbeeqaent legislation for the

' McMosU't's History of tbe Pcuplu of the Uuitod StutcH, Vol. I, p. 150.

'Land Lawn, 18%» Vol. I, p. 11. m
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admission of new States to the Union was founded. A part of the third

article of this ordinance is noteworthy, as famishing probably the clew

to the liberality of Congress, after the adoption of the Oonstitntion, in

endowing schools and colleges ftom the pnblio domain: '^Beligion,

morality, and knowledge, being necessary to good government and the

happiness of mankind, schools and the means of education shall forever

be enooaraged*"' Fourteen days after the adoption of this ordinance,

to wit, on the 27th of July, 1787, another ordinance was adopted dis-

posing of Ave millions of acres of land in the 17orth-West Territory to

Bufhs Putnam, Manasseh Cutler, and their associates, known as the

<<Ohio Company."* By the terms of this sale it was stipulated that

ike lot nwnbered sixteen in each township should l>o given perpetually

for the maintenance of schools in said township, and that not more than

two wmplete townshipM should be given perpetually /or the purpose of a

fmiversitif, to be applied to the intended object by the Legislature of a
new State.'

One year after this (in 1788) a oontraet was closed with John Cloves

Symmes and his associates, for the sale of two millions of acres in the

North-West Territory.* By all actof Congress confirming this grant ap-

proved in 1792, it was provided that the sixteenth section in every

township should be reserved for the nse of schools within the township^

and the President of the United States was authorized to convey to

John Gleves Symmes and bis associates ^Hn trmt^for ike purpose of es-

tabUehmg an aeademy and other public schools and seminaries of learn*

ing, one coiuplete township.''*

By the articles of agreement and cession entered into on the 24tli of

April, 1802, between James Jackson, Abraham Baldwin, and John Mil-

ledge, commissioners on the part of the State of Georgia, and James
Madison, Albert Galhitin, and Levi Lincoln, commissioners on the part

of the Uniteil States, Georgia ceded to the United States all her right,

title, and claim to her territory west of the Chattahoochie River. Tliese

articles were ratified and confirmed by the Legislature of Georgia. June

16, 1802.* One of tlie conditions demanded by Georgia and allowed

and incorporated in the articles of agreement and cession, was ^* that

the territory thus ceded shall form a State and be admitted as such

into title Union as soon as it sliall contain sixty thousand free inhab-

itants, or at an earlier period if Congress shall think it expedient, on

the same eondUions and restrictions, with the same. primUffeSf and in the

emne vianner us is provided in the ordinance of Congress of the thir-

teenth (lay of July, 1787, for the government of the western territory of

the United States, which ordinance shall, in all parts, extend to the ter-

'CiiurlcrH and Con.stitntiuii8, of thti Uutted States, by Beu: Porloy Pooro, p. 426.

•MoMastet^ History, Vol. I, p. 513.

'Land Laws, Vol. I, p. S5.

*McMa«tor't» History, Vol. I, p. G16.

"Laud LawH, Vol. I, pp. 24, 46.

«/Mi.,pp.
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ritory coDtained in tlio act of cession, that article only excepted which

forbids slavery." Now, in the Ordinance of 1787, there is not a word

said about the reservation of the sixteenth section far schools—not a

word aboat the reservation of one or more toicnships for a seminary of

learning. The only part of the Ordinance of 1787 which relates to mat-

ters of edncation is the one which is quoted above: "Schools and the

means of edncation sball forever be enconraged,'' etc There is no stip-

ulation by Georgia, in the articles of agreement and cession^ for the set-

ting apart of any lands for schools or colleges, nor is there any sach

stipnlation in the act of the Legislature of Georgia ratifying the articles

of cession.

The enabliii<; act for the admission of Ohio as a State, approved

April 30, 1802,> provided that on certain ccmditions the sixteenth sec-

tion In eveiy township should be granted to the inhabitants of such

township for the use of schools,* and by an act supplementary to this,

approved March 3, 1803, one complete township was vested in the Lefir-

islatofe of Ohio for the puriiose of establishing an academy, in lieu of

the one already granted to John Oleves Symmes and his associates for

the same purpose.'

The PCt of Congress of March 3, 1803, regulating the disposal of the

lands acquired from Georgia west of the Ohattahoochie, constituting

the Mississippi Territory, reserves from sale the sixteenth section in

every township for school purposes, and thirty-six sections for the use

of Jefferson College/

By an act passed February 20, 1810, one township, in addition to the

• one already granted for the support of Jefferson Colic j;o, was granted

to the State of Mississippi for the support of a seminary of learning.*

In accordance with the precedentnow fully established, when Indiana

was admitted into the Union, in 1816, and Illinois, in 1818, two townshipe

or Mventy tm sections of land were granted to each of these States for

the support of a seminary of learning. Alabama was the next State

admitted (in 1 810) with the same grant. The sameproniHonfor ikesup-

port of higher edueatim hae eince been made hy the generol Government

for every State in which there were public lands on its admission to

the Union.
•

'Tliis nft^T thf ccMHion l»y <;foi:^ia of her western territory. Ohio wa» tlio

firnt w'W State ;itliiiitto«l lo tlic I'liioii.

•Lhurtcra ami Constitutioufl, p. 1453.

*L»nd L»«ra, Vol. I, p. 68.

< Jeffiftrwn College wii» eetftbliihed »t Elticott'e Springs, near the town ofWashing'
too, in the region now embraoed by Adams Connty, liiss. Jeffenon CoUege has long

since difapp»»areil.

^Land Luwh, V^ol. I, p. 30--; 1 in- s;imp reservation of tlir sixU erith Hoction for the

nso of schools was iua«lu in all Hul>HtM|uetit legiiilation for the diHpusal of tlio public

lands down to the year 1848. Since the year 1848 two sections in every township,

namely, the sixteenth and thirty-sixth sections, have been regularly set apart for the

Kiipj>ort of sehoola in every State in wbich there were pnblio lauds on its admission to

the Union.
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CHAPTER II.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SY8T£M OF MOBILE.

Earliest AttcinptH at PuhUc Education—Organization of r>(mr<l of School

Commissioners-- Parochial Schools— Public School Si/atcm Establulud

in 1852

—

Its Growth and Popularity,

The first attempt at pablic edacation in Alabama was made in Mobile
in tbe year 1826, bat only partial and unsatisfactory efforts in that di-

rection are recorded until 1852, a quarter of a century thereafter. The
Legislature^ by act approved January 10, 1826, created a board of

school commissioners " for Mobile Connty, to whom were given full

power and authority to establish and regulate schools, and to devise,

pat in force, ami execute such plans and devices for the increase of

knowledge, educating youth, and promoting the cause of learning in

said county, as to them may appear expedient." The commissioners

named in this act were Austin Lewis, Silas Dlnsmore, Moses Murphy,
Henry Stickney, Joseph U. Mure, Samuel Acre, David Bust, Benjamin
J. Bandall, William Hale, Solomon Mordecai, EzekielWebb,Lewis Jnd-
son, John F. Everett, Hugh H. Ralston, Peter D. Hobart, William King,

Elijah Montgomery, Samuel Newton, James Johnson, Lud. W. Harris,

Abner T. Lipscomb, and Henry Hitchcock. These commissioners were
to continue in ofBee five years, at which time, and at every successive •

period of five years, new commissioners were to be elected by tlie peo-

pie; vacancies occurring between these periods were to be filled by the

board. An amendatory act, approved January 29, 1820, enlarged tbe

sources of revenue and required certain county officers to make report

to the commissioners.

In 1836 an act was adopted reducing: the number of comniissionors to

thirteen, to be chosen at the general election in August, 1837. This act

authorized the commissioners to raise by lottery any .sum, not exceed-

ing fifty thousand dollars, to complete the building known as Barton

Academy, then in process of erection. The act also providetl for a
special school tax in addition to the other revenues of the board, and
for the first time the commissioners were required to make provision

for maintaining schools in the county beyond the limits of the city.

By an act approved February 3, 1840, another modification was made,
reducing the number of commissioners to eight, allowing one for each

ward in the city and each beat in the county, and allowing the pur-

chase of sites for school-houses and tbe erecting baildings thereon aa

tbe school fund would justify.

By act approved February 15, 1843, the number of commisnioners

was again increased to fifteen, the members to be divided into fiveequal
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chi88e«, one-fifth ffoiu|r out each year, and their suceessors eleetod for a

term of live years. But, inasmurh as the board were invested with

power, not only to fill vacancies, but to elect successors to theoutgoinj^

inenilM»rs, it became ))ractically a close corporation—a self-perpetuatinjj

body. This act requireil that the school fund of the county should fin«t

be "applied towards the liquidation and payment of the debts of the

school comniiseiouers,'' and afterwards the whole fund was to " be ap-

plied for the purpose of furaisbiog iustruction to the childrea of the

people ill said county."

The same act forbade the selling or encumbering: of any of the

achool properly except for tli(> payment of debts theretoforo cDutr.icted.

Tfie lu'xt act of the Lejfislature, approved February y, 185l*, was one

tar reacliin;^' iu its effi^cts, and much more potent in its influence than

its franu'r.s had designed, desired, or fvnected. It becaiiu' the founda-

tinii upon which the first system nt ))ublic schools in Alabama Wiu*

elected. The commissioners then in authority desired permission to

sell Barton Aca<lemy, capitalize the ]nircliase money, anil add the in-

terest accriiiii;: therefrom to tin? amount tlicietofore distributed among
the schools i)atronized by the board. Section II of this act permitti'<l

the sab* of this vabiable i)ro]ierty, provided a majority of the citizensof

the county shoiibl, at an ch/ction lobe held in Anjjust thereafter, vote

in favor of sai«l side. Section .'i prohibited, for the first time, the em-

]>lnyment of teachers not iiossessin;^ certificates of qualification, to bo

^iven by authority of tlie board. Section 4 provided that the l)oard

thereafter should consi-st of twelve mend>ers, one-fourth of whom shonhl

resi«lo at least seven miles from the city; that at the next election

ei^^ht members shouhl be elected, antl that the ei^^ht so elected should

elect four additional members from theold board, who shonhl iiold their

offices two years, and that every second year the terms of four members

should expire, and a new election be held by tUo people lor their suc-

cessors.

The important question, the prctposed sale of Barton Academy, became

a to])ic of supreme interest to the people of ^lobiie, ami, in its <lisens-

sion and consideration, stirred the xmpular miml as no other local sub-

ject had attected it for many years. Parties were formed, and the

discussions were warm, earnest, and agfgressivi'. Tlie pri'ss took an

active part, i)ub]ic meetings were held, ami, as the electiou drew uigh,

itbecauK^ the absorltin^' tojMc everywhere in the city.

The advocates of thc^ sale of the academy were in favor of continuing

the system theretofore in practice. That system, if system it c(»n]d

propei ly be ealleti, kej>f up no sehools of its own, but the fund was dis-

tribute(i anions; diflerent paroeliial schools, aeeoi-diii^ to their resiUM'tive

miml)ers or as the <'o?umissioners considered the etpiitable share of

each. The di.striluition fund to each school was too small to pav ;my

large proportion of its expenses, and hence the commissioiH'rs neither

hud uor attempted to exercise any coutrol over teacheii^ or sohools.
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The appropriations by this board for the year 1851-53 were as

follows

:

IfothodiKt parish aobool , $l/20(>

Betbul HchooU « ],:tOO

CaflHilic mcIiooIh 1,200

Trinity scUooIn 500

To v»riou8 scbools in the coanty 1, 350

Tulal appropriatiou8 r», r>r>0

Tlio rental of liartoii AcatkMny (which had never been used for pub-

lic Bchool.s, but was let, a part of it for private schools, a part fur

society or lodge rooms, and the remainder divided into small apart-

ments for livinjj and lodging roonjs to various individuals) had never

exceeded one thousand dollars a year, and from the charncter of its

tenants was frequently in need of repairs. The ailvocates of its sale

estimated that the property would sell for forty thousand <lollars, and
that this amount could he invested so as to hrin*; a larger income than

was receive<l fioin rents, and thus enable the eoiamissiouers to iucrease

their annual appropriation for i)arochial schools.

The committee of the board of eornniissioner.s, who reeonimended the

appropriaf ion 8tat<'d above, made at the same time an elaborate report

upon tlie subject of an independent system, expressing a laudable de-

sire to extend the benetits thereof to the eouuty, particularly (says the

report) '-as the priees of tuition in luivato schools have always been

so high tiiat it required more than the ordinary incoTue of the laboring

man to keep one child at a good school, much less coul«l iie educate

several." Ilcnce/' continues the report, almost one lialf of the chil-

dren in this favon-d land and \\ t iltliy eommnnity are growiug up with*

out a knowii ili^c ot the sunple rudiments ot learning."

Tiiis was all huneutably true, but tiie true method of remcdyinir tl>e

evil did not seem to occur to these earnest and well-meaning eoniini8-

sioncrs. Ibit there was developed a new and progressive spint iu

Mobile, which favored a new departure" in eilucational m* OkmIh,

believed in public schools, aiul that the time had come when a Ntnmg

eiiort in that directioti should be made. This element of prugresd

oppose ! 1 lie- sale of Barton Academy, and coutemh *1, on the contrary,

that it should be devoted to the uses lor which it was erected.^

^This handMma atraetnre, now one of the finest baildings in the oitj, erected

tDiiuty through the eft'urte of Henry Hitchcock, ouo of the most eoterprlsiug, liberal,

and ivu1»lir-H|)irit«Ml citizcMs Mobile ever batl—wliow namo uimI works "Hlill livo in

the heurlrt of tbo petiplo." It, with the sm roiiuciiiig groiiudn and two new schuol

buildiugB, occupies oue cutire square, with u I'routagu on Goveriiniout street of two

bundled and thirty-nine feet» and a deptli, to Conti Street, of three boodred mad

twenty-nine feet. This eligible and valuable stiuaro wuh ilooded to the Mobile acbool

ComniiasionorB BfaySTi, 1830, by Mr. Thomas II. Lano for tli<' nominal sum of two

thousand wven hnn«lro<l and fifty dollars, inn. b I.elow its actual value. Tho bi.iM-

ing was « alii <1 Barton Ai adetny iu honor ot Mi. Willougbby Barton, ouo of the early

citizeoa uf, uud at oua tiuie au oxtouttve laodboldef in. Mobile. Wby tbia honor
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The system of scliouis now m successful uj>fration was ouilincd iu

the Mobile Daily Advertiser, wliicb took a zealous anil leading part

against the sale of the iicadeno' i» favor of occupying it a^i the

nucleus of a system of public scbools, duriug the discussiousof this ex-

citing canvass.

A public meeting, largely attended and without (listinctiou of party,

was held at the ( (uirt house on th<» 31.st of July, 18.")!;, ;it which resolu-

tions against the sale oi the biiiidiug were uiiaiiiinonsly adopted, and a

•*no sale" ticket was recouimended to the sullragf.s of liic peo[de.

The election was iicld ou August li. 16^2, with the Ibliowiug re-

sult:

For Halo i>44

Kosttle a,i«5

Majority a<^uiu8t Bale

The following gentletuen were elected coramissiouers od the **no

Bale" ticket by an average majority of uearly two thousand votes out

of less than twenty-five hundred votes cast: T. San ford, W. H. Ked-

wood. W. (i. Chirk, C. Le Baron, J. Withers, B. L. WatkiuS} O* A*

Bradford, aud Sidney E. Collins. These geDtlemen met soou after

tbe election aud, as provided by law, chose four members of the former

board to complete their organization. The gentlemen selected were

Messrs. D. C. Sampson, Jacob Magee, G. Morton, and M. It. Evans.^

Kegardiug the almost unanimous vote by which they were elected iu

the light of instructions to use Barton Academy for public school pQr>

poseSi the new board at once provided for such alterations and repairs

as were necessaryy and, :it the very first meeting of the board after

organization, a committee was appointed to consider and rejiortaiiOQ

the best plan for organizing public schools in the city. That committee
reported at a meeting held September 10, and, after C4vreful con-

sideration on that aud the following day, their report was adopted and
funned the nucleus of the existing system.

The funds at the com in and of the board at this time were very meagre.

The entire revenue lor the preceding year was, in round numbers, only

six thousand dollars, aud as that sum included ouo thousand dollars

received from rent of the academy, which was no longer to be rented,

the estimate for the year w as only five thousand dollars,—a small sum
on which to found a system of public schools. But even this amount
could not bo calculated upon. Unpaid appropriations amounting to

over two thousand dollars had to be provided for, while the sum of five

vaseonfexredonMr Barton Is not now apparent, bnt preminiably foraoma interest

msnifestad by btm in the osnse of edncatioD, or from some snbstaotial aid gWen by

him ID tbe puFehatu^ ot thesife or in the erection ut tlio edifice. Tbe buililiii}; was
cnTtffl m tlio yrar> 1^:'. niid IKJG Abonl six thoimnnd dollars were due tbereon

V |i««u tlio coiiiiiiis.Hi<iiH'is t'lecte<i In I-W nsMiux d control.

'Of thm board ol couitniSMiouera ouly three aro now Itviug, Gouuriil J. M. Witherb,

9 Hortoo, and W. G. Chirk.
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tlullars was ali that was turned ovoriroDi Iketi^iMUcer ofthe old to the

treasurer of tbo th'w board.'

The tirst organized public schools in theStateof Alabama were opened

in Barton Aciulemy, Mobile, on the tirst Monday in November, 1852,

four hundred pupils presenting; themselves for jithinssion the tirst day
of school. At tlie beginning^ of the second (pnu tt i , February 1, 1S53,

the attendance wa8 an follows: Ui^h school, one hundred and nine;

grammar school, two hundred and uiue
j
primary school, five hundred

and thirty six ; total, eight hundred and fifty-four j or more than double

the pupils at the opening, three mouths before.

In July, 185:?, Mr. W. G. Clark, chairman of the school committee, to

whom was at first intrusted the executive nianajxenient of the schools,

was authorized and irtiurstpd to visit the most approved public schools

in the Kortheni States, study their systems, and make report thereon fo

the commissioners. This was done. During the sninn.K r and autumn,
Mr. Clark visited the schools iu New York, Boston, other Northern
cities, and the committee on reorj^anizing the I\lobile system had the

benefit of the information thus obtained in perfeeting the organization

in Mobile. It was found that niar^y excellent features in the systems

at the North, which worked admirably in their respective localities, were
not adapted to the peculiar circumstances attend iiii: ti e- inauguration

of public schools in the South, but so far as applical)le the distinctive

characteristics of these schools wereado]»ted entire or in modified form.

In the be<:itHiinL!, the system was div ided into three grades, primary,

grammar, and iiigli school. Male and female schools in each ifrude were

established
;
large halls running through the centre of the build iuj? on

each lioor rendered the separation of tlie sexes a matter of little ilitli-

culty. There was some <lebate at tirst about the propriety of establish'

ing high schools at the outset, but the charges tor tuition were so exor-

bitant in private schools of ai)i)roved character, and as tuition must be
collected iu all the schools for a time at least, the commissioners decided

to do what they could to meet the publi(; needs, ami so started high

schools as above mentioned. The grades were afterwards increased iu

nutuber and made more distinctive in character. As inoditied, they

were primary, intermediate, junior grammar, senior grammar, and high

school.

In August, 1853, the first judgment of the public upon the work of

the school ciHiunissioners was obtained, and that voice was one of em-
phatic n]»pro\-al.

The itppuiients of the public school >\ st*m made a zealous and per-

sistent hght apiinst the r<' ( I'Ci i* >n <>l tlif c)iit ^<Hn^^ iiH'rnbers, jdacing a
ticket representing their views in tlie lield. The result ot tin' clfcTioii

was as follows : Average votes for candidates iu favor of the system,

I The Board ofSchool CommindoDen und the Pnhlio I9c))0q1 System of the Cityand
Connty of Mohile. Pamphleti 18^, p.
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one thousand five hundred and nifu't y-sciveu
;
average votes for cuudi-

dates oj>|>osed to the system, ei^ht hundred and sixty-nine.

iu Augiust, 1854, the ^vstem was earefnlly re exuiniued and conaider-

ably modified and improved, as experience had disch^si tl dcfeet^ and
indicated remedies. Until th:it time, the work of supt i \ j.sion and <li-

rection of the 8chool8 bail fallen upon tlie eommussioners thron-h ap-

propriate committees, which involved nuicli time and hibor, w ithout

any pecuniary reward or recompeuiie whatever. The schooln had so

increased in number, and the desire to extend the syst*m, within and
beyond the limits of the city, was so strong, that the commissioners de-

cided to create the office of su[)eriutendent oi' scliools, and j;ive that

oflicer appropriate duties and responsibilities. Tlie city and county

were then divided iulo school districts, and arrau-^ements made lor es-

tal)lishing schools therein as rapidly as the means of tlie board would
permit.

The official statement of the receipts and expenditures of the com-

missioners, during the first two years of their adminisiraiiou, was as

follows:

Receipts from Hcodbcb, auction duties, and tUM $17, 65^.21

ReceipU from taitiou chargt;!* ; 10, 8>>9. Hi

Receipts from donation, Samaritan Society :{()u. oo

Tolal i»,b4d.(W

pIBBimSBllBXTa.

Paid for conn try scboola ?*2, !r»« 61

Paid for balance appropriation old board for parochial iKsboola 1, OoO. 00

Paid for city bimiicb tohoob 6^51
Paid for p»;>n>U of teaehero 21,802.51

Paid for repaln, printing, salariea of oOlcen, and inoidentald. 6. 775. 05
3-^.4^.68

Cxoeas of eacpenditnret 3, 5B0. 66

This ezo688 was provided for hy a laao oo the individual security of

the naembefa^tbe board, as suohi having no liankable credit—to the

amoant of two tboofland dollars, and advances by the secretiiry,

anoanting to one thousand five hundred and eighty dollars and sixty-

six eants**

The detailed statement from which the foregoing figures are derived,

shows that the receipts from taitiou fees were in excess of the entire

revenae from taxation, and that, bot for these fees, the schools could

not have been maintained. The rates charged, however, were so much
lower than the charges for private schools that they did not seem at

all onerous, and, as perroits to attend the schools without chiu ^^e were

• It may bo retnarko<I here that up to the ilnvs <»f " rernnstruction," wheu tlic bvs-

tem wa3 practically anspendcd, tho nu'inhers vf tlM> hoard <»£ commissioucrR not only

gave their time and services wiihoui puy, but IViqutiitly loaued tbcir peitjuiiui credit

for the topporl of the acbools, sometimes for large amounte «t a timo.

379 ^No. 3 16
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freely given to all pupils whose parents were unable to ])ay tuition for

them, the means of acquiring: a good education were brought, tor the

first time in Mobile, or Alabama, within reach of all classes in the com-

munity. And while in the beginniiip: this liberal action started the cry

of ** free schools " (then meaning pauper sciiools) to the prejudice f»f the

new system, yet the schools attained s<> w chanacter, both wilh re-

gard to discipline and thoroughness ot instruction, that the rich soon

sought them for their children in preference to seodiiig them to the

best private schools the city attordcd.

At the l)e};innin«; of the third session, the miinberof pupils tauglit in

the public schools liad increased to one thousand and twelve. !n the

winter of 1854, the first attempt to organize a system ot ptil»Iic st lioals

for the State of Alabama v^ras made, under the leadership of ilon. A.

B. Meek, a representative to the Legislature from the county of Mobile,

and chairmau of the committee on education in the house of rej)resenta-

tives. Jndj^c Meek was familiar with the system, and was in-

ciled to his landaM* ftloitsto provide public sciiools for the State by
' the success ot that system, and the great benefits it was couferring upon

the community.'

In July, 1854, the Legislature passed an act condensinpr an l collating

the existinir school laws in Mobile County, enlarging the powers of the

comniissioiitTs, and providiii^^ for an increase of their revenues. A
chuisj' \v;is inserted in the new act, by nearly tin unaiiimous vote of the

Legislature, prohibiting the board of scbcnil coaimissioners from ever

diverting any ijortiou of the school fund to the maintenance dr supi>ort

of any t;chools that were under sectarian influence or control.

This school system met so fully, in its development and promise,

the wants kA' the people of Mobile, and was so highly esteemed by
the Legislature, that in the act creating the State system it was
expressly declared that, "as the county of Mobile has established a

jmblic school system of its own, the provisions of this act shall apply

to that county 0UI3' so far as to authorize and require its school com-

missioners to draw the portion of the funds to wbich that oooDtj will

be entitled under this act, and to make the reporta to the State Saper-

intendent herein required." It is worthy of remark that, in all snbae-

qaent modiflcatious and reTisions of the State system (save only dnring

the days of reoonstraetioD) this separate and quoMi independent position

of the school system has been recognised and proclaimed. In 1875 It

was made a part of the fhndamental law by the incorporation ofa pro-

vision to that effect in the Constitntion of the State.

In August, 16lf5, the opponents of the system again made an elfort

to obstruct it, but they were defeated by a large minority of votes cast

at the election for Commissioners.

In October, 1835, an institute for the special instruction of teachers

1 FitlU r reforpiu t in luuUc to tilo act eiitttblisUiug public schools ia Alabama in the

SUCCCctUug ciiaylcr.
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was organised afc Barton Academy, and, with Blight intermiBaions, has

been continoed to this day.

At a meeting of the board held January 23, 185G, tbe chairman

of the execntive committee, was requested to go to Montgomery for

the pnrpoae of procnring additional legislation in behalf of the school

system of Mobile. The fruit of this mission was tlie special act ap-

proved Febrnary 15, 1856. This <act contains but two sections, but

these were of vital interest to the public schools of Mobile, and, under

their benign iuflncnce, the systtMn developed with great rapidity, aud its

usefulness wan hirfjcly < xtemlcd. The first section provided that all

the moneys collected for the ^t att^ by the judge of probate, for certain

licenses therein mentioned, should be appropriated to the 8(diooI fund

of Mobile County. The second section authorized the board of school

commissioners to b'vy an annual tax *Miot exceeding; one-twentieth of

one per centum upon the real and personal i»roperty of the county of

Mobile" for the bciielit of the public scliuuls of the county. Tbe una-

nimity with which the Legislature passed this liberal act was a high

compliment to tbe efticieucy of the system, aud was at uuce a stimulant

aud an aid to its further development.

The public examinations, at the close of the school year ending July

31, 1856, were largely attended aiul gave general satisfaction. O'^e of

the city i»a|)ers coru;luded a long aud detailed report of the closing ex-

ercises as follows

:

"We can not conclude this hastily written notice without congratu-

lating the coiauiuuity upon the marked and satisfactory progress of the

public schools. Conjmenced less than four years ago, the first exi)eri-

ment of the kind in this State, and, with one exception, the first in the

Southern Atlantic aud Gulf IStates, they have gone on steadily increas-

ing in numbers, worth, usefulness, aud popularity, until now we need

not be ashamed to compare some of them, at letist, wUh the best com-

mon schools in the older States.

"The session just closed has been i)re eminently successful, show»'?g

a marked improvement over the best of its predecessors, and these

schools now stand, as they deserve to stand, much higher in the public

regard than ever before."^

The expenditures for the year ending July 31, 1856, were twenty-one

thousand eight hundred and ninety dollars and twenty-three cents, ex-

ceciling the receipts—tuition fees amounting to fourteen thousand seven

hundred and twelve dollars and eighty cents included—by nearly four

thousand dollars. The deficiency was made up, as before, by loaus ob-

tained on the individual credit of members of the board.

The first regular census of the children of school age iu the county-

was taken in October, 1866, with the following result:

Number uf school cbilUrru in cU v limits .3.020

Naniber of chool cbildrea iu eountydiatrioto •••• 9,300

ToUl 5,1«0

> Tbe Mobile Daily Advertiser, Angnat 1, 1856.
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Under tbe inflaenoe of the aet of Febraary, 1856, tbe reyenaesof the
- board were largely increased, amoauting for tbe fitioal yearendingJaly
31,1857,to tbirty-seven thomand and sixty eight dollars and twenty-five

cents. The expendttaree the same year, iuoluding repayment of loans,

were thirty^eight thousand one hundred and eighty-five dollars and
thirty cents, stiU showing an excess, bat mach less than for previous

. years.

Iii Augnst, 1857, another election was held for outgoing commissiou-

era, but this time without organi^sed opposition. The candidates favor-

ing the system received two thousand nine hundred and ninety-six

votes each out of a total voteof three thousand one hundred and eighty-

eight.

Iti October, 1859, on the recommendation of a select committee ap*

pointed to consider the subject, the office of 8ui)erinteii(leut was dis-

continued, and his duties devolved upon the priucipaLof the Boys' High
School, who was made general princii)al, and the execntive committe«9.

The committee stated as a reason for their reoommendatiou, that, as

the schools were well organized, this heavy expense was not thenjieo-

essary.

Tbe expenditures of the teliool eomminioneFS for tbe aefaool yesr ending

July 31. won} #45.2:J2. 18

The income of the board the same year was .............. .............. 44,03&. 03

Showing an excew of oxpcndi tnrea 1, 197. 15

A census was taken in October, 1858, with the following result

:

Naiiil>er of children of school nge in the city 4,314

Kumbet of children ot school age in tbe eonnty 2, 195

This showsa considerable increase in the number of children of school
age in the dty, and a small decrease in the county districts.

There were enrolled in tbe public schools in the city, on March 31,

1859, one thonsand five hundred and thirty-three pupils, and the aver^

age daily attendance during the preceding session was one thonsand

two hundred and forty.

The expenditaiea for tite fisoal year ending J uly 31, 1859, were .... ...... |39. 090. 90
The leoelpte §at the aame period (itielading |9y5si6.96 for tnition) were 37, 860. 88

Tlie deficiency was niado up, as theretofore, by bank discounts on

tlie individual credit of some of the commissioners. There was again

an active contest over the policy of the commissioners in August, lSi)9,

nominally diieeteii against the abolishment of the office of superinten-

dent; but the unsleeping and persistent opposi tion to tlie system itself,

which had followed it from the beginning, was the backbone of this

renewed effort to cripple, if not destroy it. The result showed tliat the

system was too thoroughly in trenctlied in the atVections of the people

whom it 80 greatly b nelited, to be seriously disslurbed by any opposi-

tion that could be arrayed against the oommissiouers.

Total 6,909

Making an excfsa of exiKudit hilvs 1.2-20.38
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The gross receipts. inc1n(liii|pfll,74S7.10fromtttiiioii,for the Ascal year end-
ing July 31, lf*b9, were $40. B-^l . 51

£xpcuditurt>8 for the same period 4ti, 937. :t5

Tba aTernse aMendanoe at the city sohoola waa 1«8U

At the elections beld in 18S1 and 1803 the outgoing members of the

board were re eleeted witbont any serious opposition. The income of

tbe board from other sonrces had increased sufficiently to permit a re-

daction in tnltioD charges, and a liberal extension of the free list, and, .

antil theWar was in actual progress, the schools were very prosperous.

Bren then, although the Boys' High School was seriously depleted, the

Girls' High School and all the lower departments were very full, and
aatls&otory progress in Study was made.

Tbe teachers' class, to which reference has been made, was an impor-

tant feature of the Girls' Uigh 8chool,.and became exceedingly valuable

as a training school, ft^om which not only well informed, but in some
degree well ))ractised teachers were drawn, from time to time, as their

services were needed.

Tbe occupation of Mobile by Federal troops, under General Granger,

in 1865, made it necessary to close the public schools. As all tbe funds

of the boanl. were in Confederate notes and securities, there was noth>

ing to the treasury from which to i)ay the teachers. The commissioners,

howoTer, sncceefled in effecting an arrangement with the military au-

thorities, by means of which any of tbe public school teachers, who so

desired, were permitted to open private schools in the public school

buildings.

At a meeting of tbe commissioners held in July, 1865, a committee

was ai)pointed to confer with Provisional Governor Parsons upon the

situation, with the result that the board was authorized to proceed with

their work as theretofore.

Tbe fiscal statement of the secretary for the year ending July 31, 1865,

showed a nominal balance in the treasury of thirty-five thousand six

hundred and ninety'three dollars, but this was made up of twenty-seven

thousand seven hundred dollars in Confederate bonds, one thousand *

seven hundred dollars in interest-bearing Confederate notes, and the re-

mainder inordinary Confederate notes. At the September meeting, in

1865, an ofllcial correspondence between the chairman of the executive

committee and J. F. Collins, adjutant genenil of the State ander Ck>v-

emor Parsons, was submitted. The following is the letter of General

Collins:

"To Mr. W G. Clark-
**The board of .school comruissioners, oxcf^pt sticli as urc !ipi)lic.:uits for •

tjjH'ciiil pardons, are hereby auHiori/.i'd to resuinf the dutres of such

board, as also t\w exercise of all powoi s vested in them by the 8t<<^ttttes«

Valiancies will be temporarily fllled by the board.
•* By order of the Governor.

**JoHN F. Collins,
** Adjutant' General^
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Uj>on the reading of this coinmunicatioD such meinbers as were in the
excepted class retired, and the vacancies were filled by the remaining
members ot the board. At the same meeting provision was made for

the re openiiif^ of the public schools in the next autumn. As the board
was without available means, moderate charges for tuition were nia<leiu

all the schools. This action of the commissioners was telegraphed to

the Go\ ernor, from whom a reply was received approTiog the action of
' the board.

On the 1st of September, 1805, the president,by direction of the board,

published an address explaining the diOiculties under which the com-
missioners labored, the reason why it became necessary to charge tui-

tion in all the schools, and in^' assurance that these charges would
be reduced and removed as rapidly as tho income of the board would
permit. On this point tlie address says :

*' The board deeply regret the necessity of going so far backward as

to re-estabiisli tuition charges in the primary, intermediate, and branch
schools, but, as in the early history of our system, these charges will be
removed at the earliest practicable moment. • • •

**It is our tixed ])olicy that no pupil who evinces a disposition to ob-

tain an education shall 1 ii;; be excluded, by reason of poverty, from

any of the privileges aft'orded by these schools. We can point with

grati!i( anon and ])ride tomembers of ourcorpsof teachers who graduated

with lioiuir from our high schools, and who received all their edncatiou

within the walls of Barton Academy without having paid a single dol-

lar for tuition.''

On the r>tli of November following, an election was held under the

provisional government for an entire board of school commissioners, at

which all, w \\\\ <»ne or twoexceptiuiis, of the old members were re-elected.

At the lirsL meeting of the provisional Legislature, in the winter of

1865-66, an act was i»assed authorizing the board to levy a special tax,

from time to time, lo provide Sithool houses, furniture, apparatus, and if

necessary to anticipate receipts, to issue bonds payable from such tiixes

when (tolh eted. The ])ublic schools were re opened in Barton Academy
and Orange (irove school-house on the first Monday in October, 1805,

with a good attendance of pupils. The receipts of the board for the

fiscal year ending July .U, 1860, were as follows

;

FroiiJ taxes and liccuiseB colli i t i! ^5 912. IG

From tuitiou charges 22.015.00

From tpeeial achool-tax , 7, 000. 00

From miacellaiieona eunroes 90. 00

Total 35,017.16

The Axpenditares of the comiDiaaiouera for tho same period were 44, 191. 86

showing a leflciency of over nine thousand dollars, which was i>nj\ided

for by a loan of ten thousand dollars secured on the personal credit of

members of the board.

At the next seij6ion of the public schools, in view of a probable io-
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crease in faods, faition charges were redaoed ODe-balf in all the lower

departments.

The Bojs'High Schoolwas not re-opened nntil 1870, as, from the result

of the War, few boys who conld attend school at all, were found com-

petent to enter nntil prepared in the lower departments.*

TheGovernor of the State, as appears from the report of the execntive

committee to the board, had for two years preceding drawn, and used

for the expenses of the State government, the amonnt collected from

license taxes in Mobile County, appropriated to educational purposes

by act approved Febrnaiy, 1856.*

On the 18th day of May, 1883, Mr. Thaddens Sanford, the first presi*

dent of the board of school commissioners, a man of extensive learoing,

of high character, of large culture, and an influential and devoted ftieod

to popular education, departed this life full of years and honors. He was

for many years editor and proprietor of the Mobile Register, and at the

breaking out of the War was collector of the port of Mobile. Mr. G.

Horton was appointed by the military anthorities to fill the vacancy

caused by the death of Mr. Sanford, and this appointment was con>

firmed by an election by the board.

Ata meeting held in May, 1867, the first movement in the direction of

educating colored children in the public schools was made by the board

of commissioners. In June, 1867, the death of Mr. A. L. Pope^ an effi-

cientand worthymember of the board, was announced. Mr. F.G. Brom-
bergwasappointedby the military anthorities to fill the vacancy,and this

action was confirmed by the board. At the meeting held in August, 1867,

Mr. Clark, for the committee on the education of colored children, ap-

pointed in May preceding, made a partial report. Hestated that he bad
been in correspondence with Mr. C. W. Buckley, superintendent of the

Freedmen's Bureau, to see what aid conld be expected from thatsource.

That gentleman, in his reply, explained the acts of Congress relating to

the subject, expressed gratification at the disposition manifested by the

commissioners to co-operate in the education of colored children, and
stated that twelve thousand dollars had been appropriated to erect

buildings in Mobile for the use of colored schools. As there was no
electioii held for school commissioners in August, 1867, General Pope
appointe<l Messrs. A. M. Granger, Dr. Charles Mohr, and B. W. Coale
to fill the places of the out going members, and those appointments
were confirmed by election by the board. At a meeting held October
2, 1867, Bev. E. D. Taylor (colored) appeared, and, by invitation, sub-

mitted a communication with regard to the education of colored chil-

dren, his special purpose being to obtain aid in the erection of a build-

ing for school and church purposes. On October 10th following a peti-

' Au attempt to rfv-eMtablUh tUio school wsm made iiiulor the PntDftm aduiiuist rutioo,

but it was nnraeceMfnl.

*Of the aaventeea tbonaaod dollara IrregnUrly taken for the use of the 6l«tei only

about five thonauid dollais hmTe been reelortMl fo the coiuiuiaiilouen.
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tioii W.1S presented from tlie American Missionary Association, asking

aid in tlie purchase of a biiil*liu- i i the education of colored children,

which was referred to a joint coiumittee composed of the executive and
financial conunittces.

At a meeting hekl J.uiuary 28, 1868, the secretary of the board was
directed to ascertain the amount of school taxe^ jiud by colored people,

and to a])ply the entire sum so collected to the assistance of schools

for colored pnpiU. The secretary's exhibit for the fiscal year ending
July 31, 18CS, shows :

Gross receipts, includinfi: tnition ft»on an»l borrowt *! money . .< 964,83^29
Disbursements, iucludiug repayiueui of borrowed luoney and back salary

of secretary 62, 180. 86

LeaTing balanoft on hand 8, 654.43

In 1868, under tfaeconstitation of1867, a new State government was
put in operation, and the oontrol of matters i-elating to public educa-

tion was committed to a so-called board ofedneation."

Tbis board held itR flrst session in tbe summer of 1868^ and in an act

introduced by Mr. G. L. Putnam and approved August 11, continnedall

laws in force on tbe 26th day of July, 1868. This act also provided that

a superintendent should be appointetl for Mobile County, with salary

fixed by the school board, anil that the commissioners should be ap-

pointed as are the trustees in otiier counties."

On the adjournment of the board of education, Dr. Glond appointed

Mr. O. L. Putnam,the author of the bill, superintendent, who afterward

appeared before the Mobile school commissioners, claiming recognition

as such.

Not having filed a satisfactory bond, as required by law, the board did

not deem it necessary to inquire Airti2er into his authority or the legal-

ity of his ap])ointment

At a meeting held August 12, 18GS, the eflliBOt of tiie legislation of the
^ board of education ^ with regard to the powers of the commissioners

was discussed, Hon. Alexander McKinstry, then the ie^al adviser of
tbe board (and a prominent Kepublican) being present. The result was
tbe adoption of the following resolution, with Judge HcKinstiy's assent
and approval :

-

SeMlved^ That on full consideration of the acts of the Legislatnre

and the l)oard of edncation, we have no question that the board of school

oommlssioners, as now constituted, still continues, and that this board
will go forward as heretofore and discharge the duties required by
law.**

At a meeting held August 24, 1868, Mr. Clark, chairman .of the joint

committee on the subject of schools for colored children, submitted a
report recommending the establishment at once of three schools of
suitable parade, to be located so as best to accommodate tbe centres of
colored population in the city, and directing the committee on school
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diafcricto to mak^ provision for teaching colored children in the coanty

distrieta, which was onauimously adopted.

About this time began an ezcitinfir controversy between the State

Snperintendentand his appointee forcounty superintendenton one side,

and the board of school commissioners on the other, which continued

several months^ the former striving to obtain possession of the schools

or to control the board in operating them, the latter claiming that the

proposed management was inimical to tiie best interests of the schools,

and threatened their destruction. The membership of the board at

that time was about equally divided between Republicans and Demo-
crats, and it is woAhy of note that the former were among the most
resolnte and unyielding defenders of the rights and immunities of the

board against what they regarded as a dangerous attempt at usurpa-

tion* A compromiae was at one time agreed upon, but failud of its

proposed object The State Superintendent then issued an order sus-

pending all the members of the board. New commissioners were ap-

pointed and through Mr. Putnam, claiming to be county superintend-

ent, demanded possession of the books, papers, and other effects of

the board of school commissioners* This board, having been advised

by eminent counsel that their attempted removal from office was ille-

gal, and feeling it a solemn duty to maintain, by all legal means, the

system of schools they had organized and developed at great personal

sacrifice and labor, niul to defend the responsible trust placed iu their

hands by the people of Mobile, declined to yield to the demands made
upon thorn. Recourse was then had to the law courts, and, after a

hearing before the circuit judge, a mandamus was obtained ordering

the board to deliver up the books and property iu their possession*

The committee, still acting under the advice of counsel, and in accord-

ance with their own views of duty, declined to obey the mandate of the

court and took an appeal to the supreme court of the State. They were

then proceeded against for contempt of court and committed to the

common jail of the county. They were given, however, the best accom-

modations the jail afforded, and were the recipientsof innumerablecour-

tesies and attentions from the ofticers of the jail and the citizens of

Mobile generally. When the commitment was ordered a special mes-

senger was sent to one of the judges of the supreme court of the State,

who, as soon as the case was stated, issued an order for the release of

the commissioners, who were discharged on the 1st day of October, after

forty-eight hours' imprisonment, in time to attend the regular meeting of

teachers prepcaratory to re oiiening the schools on the following Monday.
The schools opened as usual, with a good attendance. On the (Jth of

July thereafter, the supreme court rendered a decision in favor of the

board on the mandamus case appealed by them from the circuit court

of Mobile.'

The Board of School CouimiiMiioncniaud thePublin School Synteni of tbe City md
Conuty of Mobile. Paoiiiblct, MfB, p. Sf9.
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Daring their inoaroeration, a formal meeting of the board was held
in the jait, at which resolationn were adopted making all the primary^
intermediate, branch, and county Bchools free fiom tuition charges.

The following summary of tbe statitttics for the school year ending
June 3, 1869, shows tbe condition of theschools at that time:

ATTEXDANCK.

High school (gtrU»)... ........ 140
Spiiior grammar U4l

Juuiur graiuuiar 286
Primary, intennedUte, and branch aeliools , 1,060

Coonty schools 6J0

. Total at whit« tiChoolH 2,417

Creole Hchool • 184

Onod Sbephenl Hchool....... ............ ...... 110

Stono Street itchool « 3S5
Little Zion eehool 300

TuUl at colored schools • •*. 919

Total attsndMoe, white and colored • 3,336

The first diplomas awarded to gradnates from the high schools were
given to two young ladies in the year I860. From that time there were

graduates at theclose of every year, the least number being three, and
the highest number fourteen. The whole number to July, 1869, was
one hundred and five. Of these graduates fi fby eigh t, ormore than fifty

Iier cent, of the whole number, chose the teacher's profession, an4
twenty-flve were, at the time mentioned, employed in teaching in the

public schools of Mobile. So the high schools were practically normal

schools for training teachers for their arduous and responsible work.

In November, 1869, the board of education passed an act abolishing

the separate school system of Mobde County, and making the general

provisions of the school laws of the State applicable thereto. After the

passage of this act, the State authorities refused to pay over to the man-
agement of the Mobile public schools the proportion of the school fund

to which that county was eutitled, but instead recognized the superin-

tendent appointed by Dr. Cloud. Under these circumstances, and being
unwilling to deprive the community of the schools which they were

unable, fh>m lack of funds, to carry on, the Mobile school commis-

sioners gave directions to surrender the public school buildings in the

city to the appointees of the board of education. Schools were main-

tained in them, under the direction of County Superintendent Put-

nam, un til the spring of 187 1. Meanwhile anew State Superintendent,

Hon. Joseph Hodgson, had been elected, and important changes were

made in the membership of the board of education. A law was enacted
giving the election cr county superintendent and school commission-

ers to the people of Mobile County. The election was held in the
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spring of 1871, aud, after ao animated contest^ Mr. £. B. I>ick8on, gen-

eral principal of tbe Barton Academy School under the old board, was
chosen superintendent. Under bis judicious and energetic manage-

ment, with tbe large powers given him by tbe act, order was gradually

restored, and tbe schools were placed once more in good working con-

dition. There was still a board of commissioners, but they had little

power under the law and, practically, were simply advisers ofthe super>

intendent. The board, however, was made up of some of the best cit-

izens of Mobile County.

On the adoption of the Ck>nstitution of 1875^whicb abolished that

dual legislative body, the board of education, and restored all legisla-

tion in school matters to the General Assembly, and completed tbe re-

habilitation of the State—it was deemed advisable to return to tbe old

system ofmanagement for the Mobile public schools, under which they

bad been organized, built up, and become so popular and prosperous.

An act was accordingly framed with much care, was unanimously rec>

ommended, without change, by the committees on education in both

bouses of the General Assembly, was adopted in both bodies with like

onanimity,and'approved by the Governor February 15, 1876. This Is the

latest legislative enactment on the subject of the Mobile public schools.

Section 1 oi this act continued the school officers then in office in

Mobile until September 1, 1876.

Section 2 provided for the election, at the general election in August,

1876, of six commissioners, two of them to reside at least six miles from

the court-house, whose term of office should commence on the first

Wednesday of September thereafter.

Sectidn 3 provided that tbe six members so elected should meet on

tbe first Wednesday in September, and proceed to elect by ballot three

of the members of the former board, who, with tbe six elected by tbe

people, should constitute the boai-d of commissioners. The commis-

sioners were tbeu to be divided into three chisses, the three members of

the former board to be class Xo. 1, and hold their offices two years, the

names of tlie other six to bo phiccd on two tickets—three on each—and
the one first drawn to be class Xo. 2, giving a term of four years, and
the remaining ticket, No. 3j to hold for a term of six tcmus. At every

general election, at intervals of two years, three commissioners were to

be elected to replace tbe outgoing members, each new member to hold

office six years.

Section 4 gives authority to elect a president and vice-president, to

hold office for two years, and directs the election ofacounty superintend-

ent of education, to serve a term of four years, and gives permission

to elect or apiKiint such other officers or agents as they may, from time to

time, deem expedient. All the members were to take an oath of office.

Section 5 gives the commissioners full niitlmrity to receive and collect

all revenues to which they were entitled when the board of education

waa established, and to continue iu force, revive, modify, and improve
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as to tborn Tuay seem fit, the public seliool system now existing in the
coauty of Mobile."

AsumDOt exceeding tweuty per cent, of the school revenues, exclusive

of amounts received from the State educational fund, conld beexpended
in the purclmso or lease of property for school purposes.

Section G detines the autliority and general duties of the superintend*

enty and makes bim^ ex officio, a member of the board of commissioners.

At the election in August, 1876, the following: iia nud gentlemen were
elected commissioners under this act : J. MaguirCi M.McIuuis, F. Girard,

W. G. Clark/ W. H, Leinkauf, and B. B. Owen.
At their meeting in Septcml)er, the following members of the outgoing

board were elected: William Spence, 11. 1). Moffiutt, and IS, W. Perry.

At the same meeting Prof. E. It. Dickson was nnanimoosly elected

suprrinteiHlont, and has beeUi from time to time, with like nnanimity,

re elected as liis own successor. He Is now in his fourth term under the

present board but the fifth of active service as saperintendent, and to

his close attention, unceasing vigilance, unwearied energy, and great

capacity for labor the public schools of Mobile are largely indebted lor

their remarkable prosperity and usefulness.

Professor Dickson was called to Mobile from the rectorship of the

academic department of the University of Alabama, when that institu-

tion was closed on account of the destruction of its buildings, and be-

fore he became superintendent of schools he was a successful teacher.

The public schools have, since the restoration, been steadily growing
in numbers, in efficiency', and in prosperity. With additional accommo-
dations each year, the superintendent is still puzzled to find room for

the number of children applying for instruction. The fame of these

schools has induced many residents of other counties in this State aud
citizens of other States to send their children to Mobile with the hope
of entering them in these schools; but the pressure is too great at home
to receive pupils from abroad, and the commissiouers have been com-
pelled to adopt astringent rule prohibiting it.

The studies in these schools range from the first steps in the primary

department to a preparation, in the Boys' High School, for the third year

iu college. Graduates of this school have found no difficulty in enter-

ing the Junior class of the University of Alabama. Graduates of the

Girls' nigh School compare favorably with the graduates from the best

Southern seminaries, and arc well prepared to enter advanced schools

for women, to prosecute higher studies by themselves, to engage in the

useful occupation of teaching, or to act welP their **part '^ iu any sta-

tion iu life*

> Mr. Clark iras elected a roemUer of the board of comminionerB organised in ISGSy

wbicli fntindcd the pnhlic soliool^ of Mobile^ and eontiuucd a inesiber by re-olection

unt il IH'TO. wha n tho functiojis of" (In- Ixiard were snspriide«1 ; Im was elected n ni»»mber

ol'thc ut w honrd at llif n storjil ion in li-TC, was ro-oiectecl in iH"<2. ami n^aiii lu 1-"-"^.

making u coutinucd Borvice iu tlto ohl board of oigbteen years, iu the now boaid uf

more than ^welve, or over thirty j eara in all«
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Oouii«oted with the high schools is a fairly equipped cbemioal labora-

tory, where interestiDg and profitable worlc is done, in connection with

iustntetioQ in the department of chemistry and physics, which is ad-

mirably condacted by Professor Dickson in person. The laboratoiy

was commenced about ten years ago, and the apparatus has been in-

creased firom year to year, as the means of commissioners permitted.

It is designed for cbemioal analysis and for assistance in the study of

physics* Nothing has been done for display, but the laboratory is finely

supplied with balances, burners, and all other appliances necessary for

measttrements. The students supply their own working outfits. Con-

nected with the laboratory is adynamo capable of fhrnishing electricity

for two thousaud-oandle lights, otiorated by a two<borse<power engine.

The pupils take turns in running the engine, with a view to studying

the mechanism of the machine.

The laboratoiy student is first taught to analyze qualitatively, and
8o directed as to secure systematic work. The silver group of metals

is taken^ for example; the names of the metiils iire learned, then the

molecular values of silver, lead, and mercury; then the solvent nitric

acid, the composition of nitric acid and its molecular value: next, the

nitrates of silver, lead, and mercury, and their molecular values ; then

the precipitant, and the writing of the equations illustrating the change

of the same; theu tests for the metals present in the filtrate; tests for

the same by blow pipe and by the electric tlamo; theu tests for the

presence of the acids used. The laboratory course covers three years.

The first year is devoted to qualitative work, the second to qualitiitive

work in organic chemistry and to chemical physics, and the third to

quantitative analysis and to physics. Electricity is also studied, ex-

periments being made by the pupils by means of the battery and the

dynamo.
The rudiments of astronomy are taajxlit, beginning with (l('scrii)tive

astronomy, with experimental work in linding, by observation, tiie con-

stellatious, describiug the courses of the plauets, correctiou of the com-

pass, etc.

In tlio study of physiology the circulation, the nervous system, the

heart, the lungs, the ear, the eye, aud the digestive system are all illus-

trated by models.

In the study of En»]flish, after the concords, coujuj^ations, and decbiu-

sions have been learned, the pupil is taught the use of the sentence,

which is considere<l logically and ^namrnatie^lly, and then with refer-

ence to its idiomatic value; the forms ;nid uses of modihers arc also

taken up. then Hiet<Lp^><» i^' language aud the. changes iu signification

which woiils have undergone.

In the lower grades of these schools the plan of instruction ])ur8ued

is to teach the three "R^s" first. The \n\]n\ bc-ins to write when be

begins school. He is tanj^ht tirst to iumUc forms, then letters, tlit*n

words. He learus to reiul by the word method. Ue practiiscs spelling
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by prodaoiDg the word opon paper and npoo the blaek-bonrd. The
teacher reads and the pupils take down what has been read, then they
exchange papers and correct each other's errors.

The pupil begins arithmetic when he begins to write. He learns first

the value of numbers as units and then of their fhietional parts. He
soon begins the study of mental arithmetic^ which is continued through
all the departments until he reaches the high school. Written arith>

metic is taught in the same manner as mental arithmetic The pupil

learns to generalize; examples given for solution are referred by the

pupil to the class to which they may belong; hence the discussion of
one problem furnishes the explaimtion to all problems of that class.

The principle upon which all instruction is given in these schools is to
'

proceed from the known to the unknown, i, e., to teach ftom the knowl-

edge already acqnired that part of the unknown that has some definite

relation to that knowledge. Much of the work given to pupils is origi<

nal, thiiH rendering help from the use of ^< keys'* impossible. The prob*

lems which are to be solved are prepared in the school-room ; question

and answer work is prepared by the pupil at his home. The teoeher is

with his division during study hours, sees who is trying to learn, dis*

covers the v < ilniesscB of eacli itupil^ and learns to estimate bim at his

true value. This is made evident by the work the pupil, unaided, can
perform.

The study of bistory holds an important place in school work. The
history of the United States is begun in tbe grammar school, where the

pupil karns the dates of historical events, taught consecutively, and
repeated daily until he can name them in their order Just as he can

name the letters of the alphabet. He then learns brief descriptions of

these events ; then to expand the descriptions and give statistics.

In 187(^ after the retirement of the old board of commissioners, less

than five hundred pupils atteude^l the central district—Barton Acad-

emy—schools. In 1888 tbesame schools bad an attendance of over thir-

teen hundred pupils. In 1870 the school commissioners only owned
three school buildings within the city limits. In 18S8 they had nineschool

buildings in the city and ten in the county dtstricts, with other build-

ings in progress. There are twenty eight school districts in the county

of Mobile, in which, incUiding the city, were taught, in 188S, sixty two
white and thirty-one colored schools, making!: a total of ninety-three.

In these scliools ono hiindrod white and hfty-seveu colored teachers,

total one hundred and tit'ty seven, were employed.

Till* jriiotint pawl white ti i* lieis in l-^^ was. ........... .... $34,765.02

Tbc ttiuouut paid colored' teachers lu lii66 was •••• 13,424.%

4sVl89.07

' It has for yonrs boea the policy of t be hchoul coiutuissioucrs to employ colored toacU-

en M rapidly as properly quftUfied persons could be procured. To fkcUitate this pur*

pose tbe saperinteudent has established a teachers' class for colored teachers, whidi

meets every Saturday during term time, and is largely attended.
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The income of the board for tlie jear was:
From 8tiito uppropriatiou $18, 808. 29

Frou) local taxatioa and other soarces (in fonnd Bnmben) about 50, 000. 00

68, 808.29

The teachers* classes, both white ami colored, were resnmed years ago,

and are in 8ucc<*ssfiil operation. Attendance at these chiKses is now
made oblij;atory. The teachers are formed into classes for the purpose

of stndy, and for the time being considered as pupils. The snbjects

taught are such as belong to the elementary and se<:oudary scliools.

The instructor of one of tliese cla.sses readily Ic inis to estimate the ac-

qnireuieuts and capabiliticvs of the teacher much better than he could

do from any single examination. The school authorities offer to the

teachers every facility to perfect themselves iu sckolarsbip and iu the

art of teaclintg.

The writer has been thus minute in sketching,' the origin and growth
of these school.^ ln><'au>;e the^* were the pioneers of pujiuhir educatiiMi in

tin- South- West; l)»'crnise they have been practically', except <luring i lie

interruption of the reconstruction period, under the 8am«j management
from the bi jrinning; because they have given a great impetus to the

cause of education in the Slate, and have been of ifiestimable valiife

to the people of Mobile; and hecnuse they are intrinsically worthy of

}»iil)!ic attentifui, and have th» cans*' to shrink from comparisotl with the

best public schools iu the most favored localities.

CHAPTER HI.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN ALALA.MA.

Inau0$raHtm of the Sifttem in 1805

—

The AdminittraHan$ of St^terinteikd'

mUPerrtfiMA Duval^Interrupivm by the Civil War—TheSchoolt under *

ihe Board of Educatien---JHffieuUie8 and Dangers Esperienced^Ihe

ConetituHan of l^5^Renewed Interestin PopularEdneatum—Frogreee

and Praepecte of Pt^He Education in Alabama.

As stated in the preceding chaitu i, the first attempts at a system of

public schools in Alabama were made in the year 1854, w lien the Hon.

A. B. Meek, a member of the house of representatives trouj the

county of Mobile, submitted to that body a bill providing for the es-

tablishment and maintenance of [lublic schools in Alabama, which,

having passed both houses ol ihe (ieneral Assembly, was approved by

the (iovernor February Lj, 1S.51. The adniinistration pro\ nle<1 by this

act was a Superintendent of Education for the State, three com mijsaion-

ers for each county, and trustees for the several townships.

Mr. W. F. IVrry, an e.\iuTicncc<l and enli<:htened etlucator, aiiil ;i

mau of high character and inllueuce, wa6 the lirst Superiuteudeut, and
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he pfave to bis new work much patience, energ.v, and perseveraiice.

Ne(x^ii8arily the work of orjjanizatitui proceeded s>l(>\\ ly: in tlie cities

and hirger towns there, wiw not so innch diiiiculty, for in tliem isomethiug

of the phm and prosperity ol tlie Mobile scliooU was known; bnt the

sparaeness of popnhition in tiic oiitlyinj? townships, the small amounts
at first available tor sc liools, the inditlcrence prevailiutT among the illit-

erates, and the inexperience in and, in many cases, iiicompeteiicy for

this particular work on the ]>artof the commi5>;!>iuners, made the work of

organization difficult, even under the direction of so earnest and devoted

a superintendent ik* GeniM al Perry.

The school fund for ISO.j was made nj) as follows:

Interest un the sixtocotb Bectiou fiuid (value o( lunch autU aud pruceedH

paid into tho Stato treasury $l,2'\4,7d,i:M) |74,687.60

Interest on valaelees aixteeuth eeotion fund 7, 767* 30
Interest on United Stut-es deposit^ fand 53, 520. 94

Direct appropriation flrom treasury lUO, oro. 00

Special taxea 1, 3«K). 00

Escheated property r>o

• Of this ftmomit $5,000 were appropriated for coutingeut expenses of

tbe department of edacation.

The number of children of school age, as enamerated for that year,

WHS 145,588.

The reports for that year are very imperfect ; the new subordinate

school officers were unfamiliar with their duties, and little more thau

organisation was accomplished. The school fuud for the year 1856was
iucreased to $267,690.41, and the euumeratioii of children to 171,003.

The whole number of public schools taught during the year, exclud-

ing the county of Mobile, which had its own system, and the county of

Lawrence, not reported, was 2,260, having an enrolment of 89,013. If

to this is added the enrolment of the Mobile schools (1,847) and the

number of pupils attending private schools, seminaries, and colleges

(9,410), not counting those in Mobile aud Lawrence Counties, the ag-

gregate school attendance in the State in 1856 will be found to exceed

100,270) equal to a little less than one to every four of the white popu-

ation, as declared by the State census of 1855.

The year 1857 showed the following results

:

School fand increased to |Sttll,874.41

Number of Hchularti onumorated 178,095

Incroajjc of unfithfr of schools over 1(^56 ...... .... ...... ............ .... 175

lucruaiio of pupib registered over 185G 6,008

Inerease of aTorage daily attouduuce 4,974

Increase of expendttnree for public schools |0d| 706. 98

As tbe auiount expended for the public scliools was lai *rely in excess

(about tifty per cent.) of the general sehool Innd, a large sum had to be

uiiule up by contributions fionj the jteojde in the ?;everal Hchool dis-

tricts, lu inan^ of tho smaller villager and iu t^ettlvuicut^ wU4;re ^ri-
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Tate BohoolB were estabHshed, the teachers were allowed b proportion of

the faiid to prolong their schools, loakuig theiu quasi public schools,

and in others small toition charges were allowetl to make ap the salary

of the teachers. By this means the schools at this time were kept up
an average of months in the year.

At the earnest recommendation of Sniierintendent Perry, the Legis-

atniei in 1856, amended the school law by abolishiuf^ the office of county

commissioner, and substitatiiig therefor that of county superintendent,

with well defined duties and moderate remuneration for his services.

To this change in the law (General Perry attributes (no doubt justly), in

bis report for that year, the improvement noted in the school year of

1857. He says

:

'* The wisdom of this change will be much more apparent when it is

remembered that the improvement has not yet had time to develop

what it is capable of accomplishing.

Manyof thesuperintendents found theircounties almost entirely un-

organised, the people listless and indiiferent, and the trustees ignorant

of their duties. • • • An unprecedented impulse has unquestion-

ably been given to the cause of common school education in the Sta^-e,

and this is due in a large degree to the fieiithfulness and efficiency of

county superintendents."

In his report for 1857 that officer also discusses the office of town*

•hip trustees, which he regarded the weakest feature'' in the school

system. He says

:

An interest in the cause ofeducation, considered abstractly, is not

sufficiently general or sufficiently intense to afford, of itself, that sttm-

ulns to uniform and long continued exertion which is essential to its

successful administration."

He recommended that the duties of the office be more speoiftcally de-

fined, that the officers should be required to give bond and be allowed

compensation for their services. This able and intelligent officer re-

tired from service in the autumn of 1858, and was succeeded by Hon.
Gabriel B. Duval, an accomplished gentleman and a successful officer.

His report to the Governor, for the school year 1858, embodies the

following statistics

:

Momber ofMhools tanght S« 597

Nomberof pupils registered • 0-^ *,'7i

Averapo daily attfiHl.-uiot^ .«•••• 4ii, "'7

1

Average uunibt r (if niontliH taught ti^

Expenditnrea ou account of schoo1« $5(>4.210. 46

The report shows tliat, wiili an incn ajseof chiliUeii cf school si^o, as

shown by the emimeration. of only two thousand and pi.xty-tive, there

wa.s an increase of tliree liuntln il and tliirty-five public schools, ol nine

thousand two hundred and sixty one pupils, aud iu expenditures of

|ll,2<j5.:ir).

Tlie statistics show that more than mw half of the cost of the schools

was paid by the parents of papils attcudiui^ tlic bcliools,

87U--JJO. a IG
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The school fund for the year is stated at .^i: 71,378.97. The namber
of children of school age is placed at 180,160.

It appears that a strong party existed in the Legislature in favor of

abolishing the office of county superintendent, and Mr. Duval, follow^

ing the example of bis predecessor, made an earnest and eloquent ap-

peal iu favor of coDtinuing tbe office. He also discussed the office of

trustee, aod reeommended important changes with regard to it. He
thought the number should be reduced to one for each township, who
should give bond and receive compensation for his services, and be re-

quired) ondw suitable penalties, to perform the duties imposed by law.

From this period (1858) to 1869 no reports are to be found as to the

operations of the system. During this decade oceurred the most excit-

ing events, the disturbances preceding and immediately following the

Presidential election of 1860, the attempted secession of Alabama, the

formation of the Southern Confederacy, the four 3 ears^ Civil War, the

surrender of the Southern armies, the provisional fixate govmment, etc.

It is probable that, at least until actual hostilities broke out, the

schools were carried on as before and with about the same degree of

success ; but in 1868 a new system was adopted, or rather a new depart*

ure from the oltl system was made; a board of education was elected

under the provisions of the Constitution of 1867, and to It waa com-

mitted the control of all the educational interests of the State.

Under the old system township trustees had full control of theschool

Ihnds for their reiEpective townships, and could aid existing schools or

establish new ones, allowing tuition to be charged to supplement tbe

fhud f
but from July 1, 1868, all this was forbidden and the schools were

declared absolutely free, no school rates being permitted. The natural

result was that the available school fiind was totally Inadequate to keep

up respectable schools fora sufficient period to make them ofany value.

The board afterwards modified this requirement so as to allow of pri-

vate contributions in aid of public schools; but these, of course were
voluntary, and therefore could not be relied upon.

Dr. B. Cloud was the first Superintendent under the new regime.

In his reiiort to the Governor, dated December 10, 1869, he states that

previous to the adjournment of the board of education In August, 1S68.

county superintendents had been appointed for every county in the

State, and these superintendents had been authorized to appoint three

trustees for each township in their respective eonnties, whose first duty

it was to ascertain the number of children between the ages of five and
twenty-one years iu their several townships. The work of obtaining

this enumeration, and the apportionment depending on it, were much re-

tarded, the Superintendent says, by the opposition generally manifested

to the system, or, more correctly speaking, to the persons ooutroUing it«

so that tbe apportionment could not be made until June, 1869. This

delay caused much inconvenience. The report says:

^^Thcre are many most c^o^lleut nod worthy teachers^ both ^ntWmen
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and ladies, in almost every couuty of the Stite, who have failed to re-

oeive full pay for tbeir serrioes in the free public soboola—some for one

montb, some for two moatlia, aud some for even more—from the fact

that when the delayed apportjoument went ont to the eoanty 8ai>erin-

teodeuta it was foaud that the teftohers' salaries, for services already

lendered, were greater than tht- ;ii>i>urtioam6Dt to the towusliip in which

snch schools were taaght^**

Iq another part of the reportthe daperintendent states, asa fiict, that

eousiderable amounts of the school fhnd for the year Idsii^ and also for

1867, had not been paid, although apportioned, to quite a naniberof

the counties in the State. Some counties were paid in foil, some in

, part, and some not at alL There was neither apportionment nor pay-

mentmade for the school term beginning December 1, 1867, and dosing
June 30, 1868, but the report says that schools were kept in most of the

counties.

As per statement of the auditor, the school fund available for the

scholastic year commencing October 1, 1868, and ending September 30,

1869, was as follows:

BalaDce appropriated Ootober 10, 1868^ not ii«ed |S00,000.60

Interaat on aixteanth seotion fand 136. 8td.50
Int-er(>8t on vaIuele8H sixtei'iitli sectioa fand.. 7,7G7. 30

Iat«rc>Ht oil Unite*! States siirpluH reveuae ............................. J>3, 620,

M

Amount received from rutail lict iisies 26.514.85

Asioimt approprhtted by Legialature 100, 000. 00

524,721.68

At the auuaal election of State officers iu November, 1870, Uoii. Joseph

Hodgson was elected Superintendent of Public Instruction in place of

Dr. Cloud. General Lindsay,who was elected Governor at the same time,

not tiuding, as he says, in the oftice of the ox«'cutivo any report of the

transactions of the department of public instruction Un- llio preceding

yenr,'' addressed a note toCohMiL'l Uodgson, n-qiiost iiii: him "to furnish,

at the earliest jjossible <Liy, all necessary and proper iuformatioa iu re-

lation to the educational interests of the Slate."

In his special report in reply, dateti January 28, 1871, Colonel Ilodfl:-

son thus explains the difficulty of making a satisfactory report; Upon
liis entrance into office, on the 22d day of November, ISTO, he, the

SuTx rintendeut, *'fouud the books wm] papers of the department ot edu.

( i; mil 111 preat confusion. No system of book-keepinir ai.ix'iired to have

been obscrveil by his immediate predecessors in oflice; it was with the

greatest difficulty that correct inforulatiou could be obtained a^ to the

amouut<^ of money- paid ont to a county during a certain \ ear, nnd no

certain information cuiild be obtained as to whether llie moneys i)aid

- out had been legitimately and i)roperly applied." The Superintendent

then calls attention to an act of the General Assembly i)assed in Octo-

ber, ]S(>S (explained by an act approved i eiiniary. 1S7(M, apprnpriatiii'j

** to the claims of teachers arising betweeu December i. 1807, aud Ji^UQ

30, 1868, the sum of $45,411.40,''
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''Upon what tbwsnm was prodioated, what claims, orto whatamount,
are held against the department by teachers legally employed dnriug

the year 1868, or what percentage has been paid upon any of said

claims," Superintendent Hodgson says he finds no information in his

office; he only knows that the snm mentioned was distributed to the

several connty superintendents " without reference to the unpaid claims

held in any given county, on the basis of an enumeration of white and
colored diildren made in IWI,^ He cites an act to provide for the pay-

ment of outstanding claims for the maintenance of schools, one of the

first acts of the board of education, approved August 11, 18C8, which

he thinks was evidently intended ^*to give a color of authority to the

newly-appointed superintendents for the disbursement of public moneys
to private schools of a certain character.'' He cites instances where
such payments bad been made for schools that were in no sense public

schools, and which, in his judgment, had no claim to any portion of the

school ihnd. '

As has been seen, the appropriations for the school year ending

September 30, 1809, aggregated $524,621.08, of which the large sum
of $52,621.00 was paid to county snperintendeuts for salaries, and
$22,549.92 for clerk hire for trustees. The highest salary paid to a
superiuteiideut was $2,000; the loweist, $400 ; the average salary was
$S22.25. The est irnated number of schools taught that year was 3,225.

The number of children atteudiug school was 160,000. The appropria-

tions for the scliool year of 1870 amounted to $500,409.18.

On the 23d of February, 1870, the auditor certified that $18,492 had
been paid into the treasury on account of net sales of lands in Alabama,

to the credit of certain townships in Alabama, but this sum did not be-

come available until the ensuing year. The apportionment for 1870

could only be found in the sheets certified to tbeauditor, but the Super-

intendent says that these sheets did not correspond with the duiyiicates

retained in the office of the Superintendent; he charges that the latter

had been tampered with, and asks that, on account of the condition of

the records for theyears 1869 and 1870, the General Assembly appoint

a committee to examine into the affiursof the department of education,

with a view to such recommendations as they may think best for its

interests."

In 1871 the school fund was increased by $80,080.11, making the total

amount $581,389.29, due chiefly to the increased revenue of the State

and the better collection of poll taxes. The General Assembly of 1870

a[)propriated the som of $208,779.88 for the payment of unsettleil school

claims for the years 1866 and 1807, and $45,411.46 for the payment o^

school claims due for the year 1868.

Tile State appropriation for the school year 1871 was $604,978.50,

to which WHS nddcd tlie undrawn appropriation for the two preceding

years, $3r),.'>l8.;53, makinp: the available school fund 8640,627.83.

Pnrin^ the ^-ear 1871 (caclters* institutes were iield in nearly all tUc
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coniitie8 of the State, and in Jnly of that year a State assoeiatioii of

teachers was organised and largely attended.

The number of pupils enrolled Id 1871 was 141,312

The ATeiage atteodance in 1871 was 107,666

The total number of public acliools taoglit was 3, 381

Divided as follows:

ITiirli scluiols 253

Grammar schools 838

Intermediate eebools 936

Primary sebools 1,891

Total number of teachers emplojed 3, 458

The average duration ol the schools was about three and one-half

months.

The public schools, says the Superintendent, " did not cease operation

as soon as the pnblic fund was exhausted, but were continued by pri-

vate snbscriptioDS."

Hon. Joseph H. Speed snooeeded Col. Joseph Hodgson as State Super*

intendent of Pablie Instmction. His first report, dated November 10,

1873, commences with the statement that the financial depression ex-

Iierienced by all branches of the State government for the last year has

been specially embarrassing to the school system.'' The appropriatiou

fbr the scholastic year ending September 30, 1873, was $524,452.40,

showing a fiftlUng off from the previous year of $72,608.57. It appears,

however, that only $277,034 of the appropriations ibr 1872 were drawn,

and only $68,313.03 from the school fhnd of 1873. Thereason given for

this was the depleted condition of the treasury of the State. By an act
of the board of education, approved December 14, 1872, it was provided

that public schools should only be taught when there was money to

pay the teachers," and consequently no common schools were taught

after January 1, 1873, the date when the act took effecti, for a consider-

able period, except in such counties as had local funds to aid in their

support. Under the fixed appropriations required by the Gonstitntion,

there was due the school fund, for the school year ending September

30, 1874, the sum of $474,346.52; if to this be added the undrawn sums
of previous years, the amount due the public schools at the time was
$1,260,511.92.

The prospect of the State treasury being able to respond satisfactorily

to these large demands was not flattering. The Superintendent says

:

Even for the limited extent to which schools have been taught dur-

ing the last year, the treasury has not been in such condition as to enable

teachers to draw the small amounts due them. The best that could be

done was to have treasury warrants drawn in such a way as would be

most advantageous to these worthy claimants.''

But as the time when these warrants would be paid was very uncer*

tain, they could only be disposed of at a heavy discount, which came
out of the hard earnings of the poorly paid teachers.

Superintendent Speed, in his annual report for the school year ending
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September 30, 1874, says that "the difficulties in conducting: tliis depart-

mcntf consequent upon the embarrassed coiiditiou ot the Liuauces of the

State, have neither been removed nor lessened."

He an earnest appeal ' that some plan maybe adoptetl by
which our public school system will k alize the benefits of the money
that has become due it by the re^julai laws of the State/' ami continues:

** An experience of two years in the office I am about to leave has shown

me, more and more forcil)ly as the months succeeded each other, the

almost absolute ne^iessity of some fixed, known, and available depend-

ence for tlie support of schools and teachers. Our schools need more

energy on the i)art of the teachers everywhere, the teachers know it,

the county superintendents are aware of it, and the children suflfer from

it; but there is no more difticult task tliat could be given s(!hool author-

ities than to break up the humdrum, listless, lifelciss perlbrmance of

school duties which inevitably attends npon long-delayed, incomplete

or uncertain payment of teachers.'' As there were, practically, no pub-

lic schools taught during the year, it is barren of school statistics.

In November, 1874. Hon. John M. McKleroy succeeded Mr. Speed as

Superintendent of Public Instrnetion, and an entire change was made in

the State aduiiiiistration. Ilis report for the school year ending Sep-

tember 30, 1875, shows a gratilying revival m the public schools, and

that the State trea^^ury had been able to respond to the extent, at least,

of the api)ropriations to the school fund for that year. This amounted

to $565,04:2.91, and the sum of $5(>2,437.50 was disbursed. The Super-

intendent says that " in all the counties, and in nearly every school

district m the State, one or more schools have been in operation, and

there are but few districts where schools for each race have not existeil.**

The number of persons of Hcliool n;xe was reported as... 40n,270

Kunii er of pnpils enroiled iu the Hchools i4i),9if7

Total amnbtr of eehools 3, 89B

Total number of teftoben 3,9B1

Average daration of Hchoois in montbs, about »>
Amoant paid to teachers f469,491. 79

This 18 by fiir the best reooid of tbe poblio school system since the

"War. Suii^^riutendent McKleroy attributes mneh of the credit of this

improvement to the results of the act of April 19, 1873, providing that

ninety per cent of the money dne tlie connties for public schools was
to be paid over, by the tax coUectorSf to the proper custodians of sehool

fnnds in the counties, and thus the fiind was exempted from habitual

misapplication.

By an act of the General Assembly passed in 1873, county superin-

tendents of education were made custodians and disbursers of the

school fbnd in their respective counties, and this act, says Mr* Mc-
Kleroy, "has worked well in practice.''

Teachers were no longer obliged to hawk about l^heir certificates for

salary earned and sell the same, if they could be sold at all, at a heavy
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discount, but coald get their money when it was eariiCMi aiul tli.a

WiiH euiTied. Another canse of the marked improN oinent in the schoolt?

was the wise legislation of the previous session of the board of ednoa-

tion. This body, with the elcuieuts of self seekinpr, incapacity, and iii-

t^xperience eliminated, was now, in the main, composed of earnest, high

minded, i)atriotic men, anxious to fjive their best thought and service

to the important trust committed to their care.

The principal improvements in the act referred to were the provis-

ions restricting trustees from making contracts for or opening schools

until officiallj* notified of the amount apportioned to their township for

the year; prohibiting the establishment of more than one school for

each one hundred dollars apportioued to the particular race, unless the

fund was supplemented by the patrons, so as to provide at least one

hundred dollars for each school; compelling the schools to which as

much as one hundred dollars were apportioned tobe kept in operation for

at leasttwenty weeks, and schools to whiehless than one hundred dollars

were appropriated, and the amonnt ooald not be supplemented to make
It one bandied dollari», must be kept at least twelve weeks; and pro-

viding for monthly payment of teachers, on reports properly made oat

and oertified by the trostees.

Soperiatenilent McKleroy says, " these provisions have caused many
patrons to supplement the pnblio fiind and thns to multiply schools."

In fact, io almost every county in the State, ^ he says, «*the fund for

white schools has been, to some extent, supplemented by the patrons.'*

The appropriations for (he school year ending September 30, 1876^

were only $287,281.43,^ which was $2(M«208.21 less than the appropria^

tkm for the previous year. But even this amonntwas not apportioned.

A new Constitution had been adopted by a convention held in the sum-

mer of 1875, and ratified in Iffovember of the same year, to take effisct on
proclamation by the Governor. That Constitution revoked the provision

of the former Constitation setting aside one-fifth of the annual revenae

ofthe State to the school fund, and provided, in lieu thereof, that the

General Assembly should appropriate annually thereto not less than

thesum of one hundred thousand dollars. The attorney-general of the

State, in an opinion fhrnished at the request of the Governor, decided

that this provision took effect immediately on the promulgation of the

Constitation. The Constitutiim having been adopted, this decision, in

effecty cut off from the fhnd of the year $211,568.00, leaving only

$75,713«43, plus the receipts for poll taxes, as the entire school fund for

that year. This small amount, distributed over so large a territory,

made too small an apportionment to most of the counties to be of any
practical service. Thns an unlocked for and unfortunate set-back fol-

* TbeiMi) are tbe Suporintenilent'H rtgnrcn, but to tbe amount given—i'*i'-7.*i^'^i. 43

—

•bonkt 1m Added 173,555^, »inoQot of poll-tax left, by the newlaw» in tbe counties,

ftiratlablo for sehoola therein : which would then leave the appropilatlon $904,906.81

horl of Ihe ptevioua year, m stated in the text.
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lowed after yeais of great ptogress and promiae for the pablie aehool

fiyatein of the State«

The General Assembly, at it^ session in 1875-76, supplemented the

Bchool fund by again allowing interest on the valueless sixteenth sec-

tiou fund and on the surplus revenue fund, and appropriating one
hundred and fifty thousand dolUirs direct from the treasary, making
the tocal distribution, including receipts from poll taxes, amount to

$557,496.64. Notwithstanding this large reduction in the school fund,

there were three thousand and eighty-eight schools kept up, with an enrol-

ment of 104,114. The average duration of the schools was eighty days,

or four scholastic months. The new Constitution abrojjated the board

of education, and relecate*! to the General Assembly all authority with

respect to lou'i^lation for j^ublic schools. It also eh:nirrotl the school nj^e,

makin? it ''soveu to twenty years." This cUaugo made a now census

necessary.

Hon. John M. McKleroy havinir le(;lined to become a candidate for

re-eleetion, Ilou. Leroy P. Box was elected to aueceed him.

The school fund for the year endiufj Re])tember 30, wrh $3~7,-

034.38. Tlie reTisus of jiersons of school age, taken after the adoption

of the new OoubUtutiou, showed:

WhitP 214.7-20

Colored r)2r»

Total 370,5445

Namber of schools tftQght 4,796

Number of teachers ........................................... 4,800

Number of pnpils enrolled 160.713

Avorap' dura tiou of schools, days 84f

Average cost to the State of each pupil per month, fifty-Heven cents.

These statistics show that notwithstandin*^ the <lepressiug intlnence

of so large a decrease in the fund, the fichoola were growing in favor

with the people.

An important step forward in school le^jislation w;is tlie net approved
.

February 7, 1870, One feature of tliis law requires, for the first tiuie in

Alabama, that teachers shall be thorough ly •'xainiued and found quali-

fied to teac^aud be of good moral character, to entitle tlitm to i inplin -

ment in any of the ]>tiblic schools. The results of tins U'<4isl;it ion were

most benelicial, eliminating from the
]
infesHion numbers ot iiictunpeteiit

and unworthy persons, placing upon the school olhe^^ra frreater respon-

sibility with regard to the character and acquirements of teachers em- *

ployed, and, by natural sequence, elevating the character both of

teachers and schools.

The school iuml appropriated for the yearendinir September 30, 18S(),

was $397. 4(;r).3ri. Uf this amount there was paid to teachers $362,o<>2.59,

and to couiiiy superintendents $11,871.92. There were tnntrht (luring

the year 1,507 schools, with a total enrolment of 179,400, and an aver-

age attendance of 117/778.
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In March, 1880, Mr. Box, now Jadge Box, retired from office, and

Hon. H. Clay Armstrong waa elected to succeed him. His report for

the school year ending September 30, 1881, shows that the fand forthat

year was 1397,470.04; the poU tux for that year, having been more gen-

erally collected, reached the sum of 0128,212.33, a considerable increase

over any previous year. Of the amoant disbursed, 0384,760.62 were

paid to teachers and 011,883.80 to superintendents.

The total Dtimber of children •nnmerated in the State wm 386, 003

The total nntnber of pupils enrolled waa 17(5,289

The avprape daily ancudanco was. -- 115, lilO

Tlie number of m;lioi>lt) tauglit was 4,57*2

The number of teachers employed was 4, 698

The average tiiue schools were kept was eighty days, or four school

inouths.

By the provisions of an act paasid l\v tlio Leg^islature of 188()-Sl, tho

SuperiiitoiKU'iit was authorized lucomprotmse outstanding iiulebtcdaess

to the Hixtfontli section fund, and, by a judicious nsc of this authority,

that officer succeeded in uiakin^ a number of favorable e<Miiiii<>niiseiJ.

re^iiltin^ iu adding $0,502.26 to the sixteenth sectiou capital! iuud witbiu

the year.

The fund of tlie scliolastic year ending September 30, 1882, waa

$392,904.59, a little less than that of the preceding year. Of thin sum
$375,886.81 were paid to teachers, and $11,578.57 to county snperintend-

ents. The enumeration was:

White children 2;i4,4(>4

Colored oblMxen 176,598

Total 401,002

This sbowa an iaereaee of aboat thirteen tbousand over the preceding

year.

As sliown by the returns of the county superintendents of twenty

counties, the public sehools were supplemented, in those counties, by

sixty-si-x thousand nine hunilred and sixty dollars by the natrons of the

schools, and from the iuconii)lete returns from the other com n ties the

SuperinteiifleTtt estimates that the supplemental fund in the entire State

reach) (1 (.mv hiiinlicd and seventy-live thousand dollars, or about one-

thiKl (•(' Ibe ap]>r()|iri;it ion by the State. This was used in exteudiug

the tune of tlie seiiools or increiisinpr the pay of the tcachors.

SuiHiriutendent Arnistron<;, in his report for 1881-82, makes an earn-

est appeal for an increase of tlie <lirect appropriation from tho treasnry

to the public school fund, from one hundred and thirty thousand dol-

lars to two liundrod atid tliirty tliousand dollars. lie says:

"Wlule the fund has continued very nearly the same for a series of

years, our population has been steatlily increasiog, until now the census

Tbp total nniuhcr of pnpils enrolled teat

Tlu" average diiily attendance waa

The nnniber of mcIiooIm tati^ht was

177. 428

114.5^7

4.(i-24
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ofchildrenof school age is fonrbandredtbonsaiid. • * • WhentliO
redoetaon of the school fand was made, oar State was OTerbordeoed
vith debt and taxation^ but I am proad to say tbat the time has at last

arrived wheo she can tender tbat needful Justioe to her children vhich
poverty has so long denied her.**

The Saperintendent also recommended a change in the mode of pay-

ment of connty superintendents, allowing them asala^ of ofie hnlldred

dollars each per .year, and four per cent upon the amount of their dis-

bursements. It has been seen, in the preceding pages, tbat for some
years theamounts paid these officers were less than tweuty-ftve percent,

of the salaries prenonsly paid them, while their duties were largely

increased. He also recommended the enactment of a law permitting

counties, cities, and separate school districts, by a vote of the people

resident therein, to levy and collect a special tax to be used for the

purchase of school sites, the erection of buildings, and the payment of

teachers, to supplement the appropriations by the State. This wise rec-

ommendation did not bear fruit, a constitutional Inhibition being in

the way of such delegation of authority.

During this year one hundred and twenty-two teachers' institutes

were held. The Superintendent recommended tbat these institutes be
made a part of the educational system of the State, by providing for the

payment, fh>m the school fund of the county, of the necessary expenses

of teachers attending them, and making attendance compulsory.

The State association of white teachers organised several years be-

fore, but which seems to have been discontinued, was revived during the

year, and an association of colored teachers was organized with one hun-

dred and twenty-five members.

The school fund for the year ending September SO, 1883, including

$31,671.66 derived from local sources in Mobile, was $449,677.88, of

which the collection from poll taxen constituted $136,733.12, a consider-

able increase over the largest collection in previous years. Of this

amount there were paid to teachers $419,137.60, and to county superin-

tendents $12,228.87.

The General Assembly, in the winter of 1882, responded liberally

to the appeal of the So|)erintendeut, and added one hundred thousand

dollars to the public school fund, but the appropriation did not take

effect until the following fiscal year, 1883-84 .

The censas eaumeration incfeooedtliiayeitf to.... 403.901

Tbe enrolment increaMd this year to 800, 513

The ayerage atteudanoe increaaed (hie year to 127,016

The onmber of echeola taught was 4,SM

The State public school fund for the year ending September 30, 1884,

reached the comparatively respectable sum of $d06,499.12, to which

should be added $22,016.21, nmonut received from local sources in

Mobile County and included in the account of expenses, and $1,170 local

fhndof Faunsdale district, derived from tlie lease of sixteenth sectionS|
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tDaking tbefdnd for disbnnemeiit $529,585.33. From this samwere paid

teachers $487,780.77, and conntjand city superintendente $13,686.98).

The Duinb«r of childruu uuiimorated betwecu tbo ixgm of aevuu aud tvveuty-

one years was 419,764

The entolmeni in tlie poblie scboole w«s 915»578

The uamb«r of schools taught daring the year increased to . , S,218

And the average attendance was 134, 410

or a little more tban 60 per cent of the enrolment.

The schools were taught an average ofeightj*threo days. Comparing
these statistics with the work of the preceding year an increase is found,

as follows:

In the ennmeratlou 15,B63

In enroluent 15,065

In ntt«'nilancp ............ ........ 7.394

In uuuiber of Hcbouls taught 394

In November, 1884, Mr. Armstrong retired from the Buperiuteudencyi

after a successful administration, and now represents the United States

Government as consul-general at Kio Janeiro.

He was succeeded by Hon. Solomon Palmer, who has entered upon his

third term of service, being tlie first Superintendent elected to serve more

than two terms since the office was established. Tlie schools, under h'm

8Ui>ervision, have contimied to j^row and piosper; the school laws have

been revised and ini]>rove(l ; tlie public scliool fnitfi Ihmm! lar<;ely in-

creased, and the pr()si)ccts for fnrtlicr imprcucuMMit are ciicoma^iin^:^.

The growth of the towns and cities of the Htate, and the disjjosition

manitebted to establish in tlieni seimrate graded schools of a higher

character Than can be aftorded under the ireneral system, and tfie jrreat

zeal aud liberality witli which the people in these local i lies rally to the

support of their sciiools, are among the noticeable aud eacouragiog

"signs of the times.-'

The general school fund for the year 188^ was 1^539,209.04, to which

should be added local school funds in the eities aud towns rcteii* d to,

amounting to $174,183.10, making a total of {?7 13,392.14 expended ihat

year for public education. The ( leneral Assembly, at its recent sessioit,

ad<led one hundred thousand dollars more to the general fund, so that

with the natural increase of local tands in the cities and towns the

ajtjount to be expended in public education in Alabama in 1890 will be

nearly onti million dollars.

liut while this is trut% and the Legislature exhibits a commendable
spirit in adding from year to year to the school revenues as the condi-

tion of the linauces will, in their judgment, permit, no disposition seems

manifested to repay to the school fund abour a million and a quarter of

money unlawfully taken from the fund aud used by direction of the

executive department of the State, as shown in the preceding pages.

Indeed, the fact of this misappropriation, and the jnst liability of the

State to make repayment thereof| seem to have escaped the attentioa
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of the present generation. The State is now able to at least capitalize

this indebtedness and paj a moderate interest thereon in addition to

the regular appropriations, and thus add to the efficiency of her system

of public schools.

During the year 1888 fifty-seven hundred schools were kept np an
average of more than three months, in whi(ih more thsn a quarter of a
million children were enrolled, and with a daily average attendance of

157,718. Superintendent Palmer, whose report furnishes these statis-

tics, referring to complaints that the school term is too short to accom-

plish good results, justly' mys: Notwithstanding the difficulties that

onr pnhlic sfhools havo had to encounter in tlie past, the}' have accom-

plished nmeh good in ^nvin^ the rudiments of an education to thou-

sands who, without them, wouhl liave grown uj) in ignorance to swell

the ;il ready large list of illiterates that are a blot on the fair iiriiiie of

our Htati'. Many who have received in these pnhlic schools ali the iu-

strnctioi) tlH'v have ever received or will ever receive, will prow np to

noble maiili uMl utid lovely womanlioocl to honor the State and liless their

race—indi bted to our public school system for all the good they ac-

complish in the world."

iJunug the year teachers' institutes were held and maintained in

each Congressional district, i>artly by means furnished from the Pea-

body fund and partly from the State appropriation of five hundred

dollars for each district for this i)ur})oije. Tliese institutes were well mI-

tended and productive of much t)enefit. The attendance at the anrmal

meeting of the State Teachers' Association (white] was also larger than

usual, and represented every gi ade ol teacher, from the venerable and

learned professor of the University to the teachers of the smallest way-

side schools. The a^^sociation of t'oloied teachers was also well at-

tended and lis i>rocee<liiif;s were (characterized by guud t»rder and in-

tellijrent discussions, leading to practical results. With the luipioved

public interest in matters of education and with tlie aid of the appliances

now in use for elevating the cluuacter, stiuuihitiii^ the energies, and in-

creasing the acquirements of teachers for the public schools, the hope

of rapid and substantial progress in this regard seems to bo well

founded.

The great lack in Alabama now is suitable school-houses in which

to teach the children of the State. By the terms of the law no movey
belonging to the general fbnd can be nsed in building or renting sehool-

houses, and, unfortunately, the Constitution prohibits the General As-

sembly from granti ug any power of local taxation for any purpose to the

ooonttes, towns, or school districts not specially named therein. At-

tempts were made at the recent session of the Legislature to get an
amendment to the Ooustitntion, removing this restriction, submitted to

the people for ratification, and others to call a convention to revise the

Constitution, but all seem to have failed. Until good local habitations

can be had for her public schools, the system must continue to behandi*
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capped, and .the great reeolts anticipated l>y itB flrienda mnst be, for a
time at least, delayed. The larger commaiiities have found, and will

find, some way to eecore comparatively good baildings for school pur-

poses ; bat it is in the weak country districte, where the people are gen-

erally poor and mnoh scattered, that the greatest need for school-hooses

exists. This improvement will come in time.

With her recent nnezampled development in material wealth, with

new industries multiplying within her borders, and with the sunlight

of the world's progress attracted by her wonderful mineral resources

beaming npon her with increasing effulgence, Alabama will not long be
oontent to see her system of public schools lag behind, in any desirable

respect, the most advanced and improved system of any sister State.

CHAPTER IV.

NOEMAL SUHUOIiS IN ALABAHA.

Sarly Attt'ntiuu Given to the iSubjtcl— The First Efortu not ISuccensfulr-^

T<»> mncJi Attempted— Three State SchooU Eatahlhhcd— The State Xor-

mal iSchool at Florence— Tico 2(ormal Schools for Colored Studenfft—
The System Fnlartjed—Several 2>ivrmal Vlassca Providedfor—2iormal

SchooU or ClanHea at Jacksonville^ Livingston, and Troy*

Soon after the mauguration of the State system of public schools, (he

need was discovered of some method for the special training of teach-

ers. The successful establishment and the value of normal schools in

the older States did uot escape the atteutiun of tbo enlightened gentle-

men first entrusted with the direction of the Ahibama .school system

;

but while they discussed the matter with intelligence in their annual

reports, neither the finances of the State nor the condition of public

sentiment justified an attempt to organize separate schools for the in-

struction of teachers.

Technically siteaking, there is uot now, nor hiis there been, in this

State, a strif rly normal school, that is, a school of high grade, devoted

exelunvely to the iustructioir of persons, adopting teaching as n profes-

sion. The nearest approach to it is the excellent school at Florence;

but even so fate as 1888 there were in this school only one hundred and
thirty six out of an enrolment of two hundred and eighteen, a little

more than fifty per cent., classed as "strictly normal pupils." There

are and have been several schools called normal schools, in various

parts of the State; but these were generally, if not in every case, at-

tachments made to acadptnies and spiniimrics already established, and

are, in fact, normul cImsscs or dejiartiiu'iits, in whu-b sj»'c-ial instruction

in th** art of teachin^^ is ^iven. Tlu'sc are mostly doing a good w(>rk,

and, m the absenoe of u ugrm^ school proper, Like that at ^j^UviUe,
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Tenn., which the State has Dot been in a oondition to establish, are

valuable a^joncts to the public school system, fh>m which they draw
sach moneys as the law allows them.

The first practical attempt to organize normal schools in Alabama
was made by the board of education.

By an act approved February 6, 1869, they decreed that four normal
schools should be establisbcd iu the State, each to comprise two de-

partments, oue for white the other for colored studenta. These schools

were to be uiuler the direirtion of two or more commissiouers, to whom
was eomniitted all control of the finances auil supervision of the schools,

and the Supcrinteudent of Public Instruction was required, upon the

receipt of the monthly accounts of th(> expenses of said schools, as re>

ported by said commissioners, to certify the amonut to the Slate auditor,

who was then to draw his warrant for the same iu favor of the Super-

intendent, the mon(*y to be paid by liini to the commissioners. One of
the schools was to be located at Uuntsville, one at Talladega, one at

Marion, and the other at Mobile. Besides these schools, a normal class

was authorized at Mountain Home, another at Elyton, another at Pratt-

ville, and another at Evergreen.

The idea the hoard of education held of the character of normal

schools may be jud^^^'d by rctcronce to the rei)ort ot State Rnperintend-

ent Cloud, ci' olfici(t president of thi' board, foi' the year 1609. Under
the heading >.'oi iiial Schools" lie says: We have liad in various por-

tions of the State a number of normal ^cliools in successful operation,

three at Iluutsvillc. one at Portersville, two at TuJladega, one atEver* \^

green, one at Muin^n)inery, and one at Mobile.**

Nine normal scliools in o])eration and several in preiiaratiou was cer-

tainly a '* beginning:," as he termed it, not to be overlooked. The ap-

propriation for these schools was twelve thousand dollars for the year

1809, and twentydive thousand dollars lor 1870.

Superintendent Hodgson, who sucee ded Dr. Cloud, in his special

report to (rovHrnor Lindsay, states that tiie board of education at the

last session abolished the old normal scliools and passed a bill estab-

lishing thirteen new ones, seven for w hite and six for culuied teachers.

This bill came to Governor Lindsay for a])proval, but he declined to

sign it. Colonel Ilodgson de( laied himselt in favor of normal schools,

but thought that two .schools tor white and one or two for colored teach-

ers were all the State needed. As no mention is luatle by him of the

uoi iiial schools in his regular report for 1871, it is inferred that the veto

of the thirteen bill was fatal to the uurnial schools of tliat dav.

The next relcrcnce to normal schools in the report of the Superin-

tendent is in the statistical table accompanying the report of Hon.

Joseph II. Speed, giving the apportionment for 1873, as follows: Uni-

versity, white, five thousand dollars; Montgomery, colored, one thou-

sand five hundred dollais; Marion, colored, oue thousand two hundred

i^ud fifty dollars
}
HuutsviUe, colored, one thousand dollars; Sparta,
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colored, one thonsand dollars; totals uiue tbonBaod seven baudredaod
llfty dollars.

A siuiilar apportionment was made the following year, except that

the appropriation of one thoasaad dollars to the colored school at

Sparta was omitted.

The ensaing year, 1874, the sam <tf ten thousand dollars was appro*

priated to normal schools, which was distributed among three schools,

one white and two colored. The white school waa located at Florence,

the colored schools at Hnntsville and Marion.

THE ^lOBMAL SCUUOL AT FLORENCE.

The first report of the president of the school at Florence givessome
interesting facts concerning that school.

It was organized in 1873. During the first year ninety-seven students

were matriculated, during the second year one hundred and twenty-six

were registered ; of the first number nineteen, and of the second fifty,

were entered as normal students.

The school was jjlacfl uiuUt a board of directors, who prescribed a

course of study requiring three years to complete. During tiie summer
months several of the students engaged in tcachitjg in tlie surrounding

country. Tliis school was cari icil on by aid of an appropriation of live

thousand dollars ])er aniiiiin lioni the State until October 1, 1879, when

by act of fho Le;:i.slature the amount was increased to seven thousand

five liuiulted dollars a year. Tlie presi»Ient and tlin c atMitiouai teachers

constitiut'd the Faculty. The enrolment ot students tor the third ye.\r

was one hundred and forty-seven, of whom forty seven entered the nor-

mal class. The enrolment for 1878 was one hundred and hfty-three in

all, forty eight in the normal class. There were five graduates in this

school in 1879, three in the normal and two in the literary de{mrtment.

The president of the board of directors in his annual report says: " The
school is steadily on the increase, with a fair prospect of still greater

growth in prosperit > ai l usefiduesa; the State is beginning to reap the

benefit of improved ( onimon schools near us from the efforts of our

ui](lergraduate^, who hav^e given great satisfactioa as teachers.^

In the s(;liolavStic year ISSO this school enlarged its teaching force

by adding a chair of natuial ieuce and employing two female teacln r s

as assistants in the literary department. It also made a new departure

in opening its doors to female pupils. Seventy nine ])upils were laught

in the normal department, for which no tuition fees were charged. All

pupils in the literary department were charged tuition fees.

In the school year ending June IG, 1881, one hundred and seventy-

nine pupils matrtcnlated, sixty-eight of whom were normal students.

There were fonr graduates this year, all expecting to engage in teaching

as a profession. In the year 1882, through the influence of Superin-

tend^t Armstrong, the trustees of the Peabody fund established six-

leen scholarships in this school, for which they paid two thousand dollars,
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which added materially to the revenne and wae a great help to the

iuetitation. The eurolment this year wae one httndreil aud eixty-fonr,

of whom eeventy-siz were normal siadente. There were aeyen gradu.

ates, fiveof whom were teachers. Twenty-six ooun ties in the State were

represented in this school, and a few papils from other States were re*

ported. The benefits arising from the Peabody scholarships were so

marlied that tbo benefaction was continued in the same amonnt for

another year. The benettciaries were aelected by the State Superin-

tendent The school year 1882-83 seems to have been unusually

prosperonS. One hundred aud eighty-four students, oinety-twoofwhom
entered the normal department, were enrolled, and twenty were grad*

nated, fifteen full graduates receiving diplomas and five receiving cer-

tifi(>ate8 of proficieucy in one or more departments.

The enroltneut the succeediug year shows a small increase, reaching

one hundred aud ninety, of whom seventy-seven were females. This

school has contiuaed to grow, the years 1887 and 1888 having been very

prosperous. The contribution from the Peabody fund was reduced in

amonnt, but^ notwitlistanding, the income of the school was satisfactoryt

showing a small surplus over the expenditures, which included some
needful repairs.

The ends aimed at by this institution are thus stated in the last an-

nual report (1888): '^First, to give the students a careful view of the

common branches of study as well as a few of the higher ones, and in-

struction in the theory and practice of teachiiifr and of school man-

agement; second, to give pnpils prepared for it, instruction in the higher \

branches of study, and additional work in peda^o;:ies; and, third, to

give those persons wlio have received a thorough academic training

elsewliere, or have been engatr<Ml in teaching, an opi)ortunity to observe

the daily workings of tlie college, to stimulate them to 8tud3' better

methods in teaching, and to inspire them with a )iisrber sense of the im-

portance of their calling." This last is termed the professional course.

The normal schools at rTinitsville and Maricm, it has been seen, were

established before tiie .•^ciio W at Florence, and otliers of similar charac-

ter have beenendoweti l)y tin? 8tate. As th- se wiil uiore a])iiropriately

appear in Part V, devoted to the history of the education of colored

people in Alabama, it is only necessary here to state that appropri-

ations to the SI Liouls named have been regularly made, and that they

have done and are doing a good work.

NOBMAL SOHOOLS AT JA0K8ONYILLB AND LITIIIG8TOH.

The Legislature at the session of 1882-83 appropriated two thousand

five hundred dollars each for two additional normal schools, one to be

located at Jacksonville, the other at Tavingston, where were already

flourishing acadeinic or high schools. The president of the board of

trustees of tlic Jat ksonvilh' school, in his first report, dated Angnst 15,

1884, says of that ficiioul; Uur school has been in operation only one
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aeBrioQ. The taitiou was made qaitelow and the attendance exceeded

onr expeetatious. The roll-book of the school shows two handled and
fifty names. The law gives us the right to maintain, in connection with

the normal school, departtuents forordinary scholastic iostraction; and
the character of the material that came to their hands made it necessary

that onrFaculty should devote most of their attention to this scholastic

instruction. We trast that, as the school advances, the normal work
will more and more predominate. ^

It appears that twenty-five pnpils entered the normal department the

first session. The trastees were nnfortnnate in losing one of the Facnlty

by death, and another by illness requiring him to ask leave of absence.

Thenext year the Facnlty was increased to eight members. The school

at Jacksonville is open to pnpils of both sexes and has been very pros-

perous from the beginning. Prof. C. B. Gibson, a distinguished alum*

nus of the University of Alai)ama, is at the head of the Faculty, and has

developed rare capabilities for the tea^liers' work. 11 is report for the

year ending June, 1888, informs us that previous to tlie opening of the

past session the course of study was extended, the Faculty enlarged,

the work carefully outlined, and ample means forfaeilitatin^r instruction

placed in the hands of the teachers by the board of directors.^ During

the session one hundred and seventy-six pupils, of whom eighty-two were

males and ninety-four females, were enrolled, and, the president says,

*Hhe school is growing and beginning to exercise those functions for

which it was created."

LIVINGSTON NOEMAL SCHOOL.

This school was organized in connection with the Livingston Female
Academ3% an established school of high character and deserved popu-

larity. Dr. Carlos G. Smith, one of the principals of the academy, be-

ing made president of the normal school or department, and Miss

Julia S. Tutwiler, the other principal, diret^tress of normal methods of

instruction and traininir- Both were teachers of wide experience and
extensive acqairement^, thoroughly fitted for the educational work as-

signed them, and their assistants were jadiciously selected. Two
eonraeis of instruction were provided, one requiring two and the other

four years to complete. A preparatory department was also established

for the benefit of pupils unprepared to undertake a regular conrse. The
attendance in the normal department the first year was four in the

preparatory department and nineteen in the regular classes, making
twenty-three in all. President Smith, by direction of the directors,

visited New York and purchased for the school a large supply of chem-

ical, philosophical, and mathematical a])paratus, which, with thatalrciidy

owued by the academy, pives unusual facilities for instrnetion in those

brandies. Dr. Smith havin<r been compelled, by failin^i health, to re-

sign as j)rincii)al, Miss Julia S. Tutwiler ami Capt. J. W. A. Wright

were elected associate principals, and aided by au experienced and ca-

m-^lfo,3—17
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pable corps of teachers, tlie work of the school has continued to pros-

per. During the year 1888 the enrolment was one hundred and twenty-

six, of whom thirty-seven were strictly normal pupils. Of the fifteen

graduat^'.'^ nine were normal pupils. All the normal graduates from

this school are dow engaged in tctfuihiiig and are doing veiy satisfactory

vork.

A department of industry has recently been added, embracinpf in-

struction in dress-making, type-writing, ami stenography, which will

add greatly to the popularity and usefaluess of this model school for

youog ladies.

NORMAL BOHOOIi AT TROT.

The Lepnslature of 1886-87 passed nn net iiiipropriating three thou-

sand dollars annually to the support of a normal school nt Troy, pro-

vided that a suitable hiiildinp should be furnished and i>hi<'U(l at tlie dis-

posal of the board of directors. This was promptly done by the enter-

prising: and public spirited citizens of this wide-awake little city of

south-east Alabama, at a cost of titlr(^n thousand dollars for the buihiiug

and two thousand dollars for the furniture. And w hvn the school was

started, September 15, 1887, and the State appropriation was found in-

sufficient to pay the salaries of the teachers employed, the Troy city

coiHK il ( anic to t]i( r( s( ne and appropriated twelve hundred dollars to

supplement the iStati laud. In addition the same liberal council paid

all th§ contingent expenses of the school. <

In acijordance with a provision in the act referred to above, a graded

public Rchool wa8 kept in connection with the normal school, to the ad-

vauta<re of both.

The II umber of pupils enrolled, of all prados, was four hundi eti aujl

thirty iinn', of whom eighty N^eie normal students. The attendance for

the cnrr< lit .school year, 18.S8-89, is considerably in excess of last year's

euroliiictit. ^At this rate thi^ Troy school will nooii take tlic lirst pbkce

in the titate, both in the normal and academic departments of her schooL
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CHAPTER V.

OITT Aim TOWK SCHOOLS.

Instituted after the War— Why They Bf^ntme Xecesaary— The J 'uhlic <SchooU
_ #

of Birmingham— The Schooh at Broicnsville^ CuUman, and J>rcatur—
Eufaula and liuntsrlllr JSchools—The School iSysfnn of Montgomery^
The SchooU of SelmUf Troy^ Tuscaloosa, and Uni&ntown*

One of the most intereetiDi; features of the pablie school system of

Alabama is the growth and prosperons condition of separate poblie

schools in many of the cities and towns in the State. With the excep-

tion of the city and connty of Mobile, the pioneer of pablic schot^ edn-

caijfon in this section, whose admirable system is described at length in

a pieceding chapter, no attempt was made in any locality of the State,

prior to the period of the Civil War, to establish Independent public

schools.

Before the War abundant use, as has been seen, wasmade ofthe many
excellent private schools scattered over the State. By contribnting to

the support of the tesiiAeis from the public school fdnd, these schools

were kept up for longer periods, the charges for tuition were reduced,

and in many cases children whose parents were too poor to |yy tui-

tion fees were admitted, for a time at least, without charges. Nearly

every considerable town had its high school or private academy, and
the people, for the most part, were able to edocate their children where
and as they pleased i Tlie desolation caused by the War changed
all this, and its close left the people without means and comparatively

helpless.

The general system was not sufficient to satisfy the needs of commu-
nities who desired hcIiooIs of a higher grade and for a longer period

than could be afforded with the limited aid of the public fund; but

the State Superintendent was a most valuablesupervisor, and the public

school fuiul ail important factor in building up excellent local schools.

The school ofiQcers of the State and the General Assembly wisely

encouraged local efforts in this direction, and so it happened that these

schools, while holding close relations with the State system, were gen-

erally nnder municipal protection, and directed by boards of trustees

appointed by municipal authority. They all receive their proportion

of the general school fund, which in most cases covers but a small

part of their actual expenditure. Their chief support comes from local

sources.

Each separate system was authorised by special act of the Legislature.

It is proposed briefly to note these schools in nlphabctical order| without

regard to the date of organisatloPi
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BHUdNGHAlL

Tbe schools of fiirmingham are under the charge of a board of eda«

catioD) coDsistiDg of the mayor and six other citizens, elected by the
mayor aud aldermes of that city. The term of office is tbiee years.

They have authority to build or rent honses for school purpoees; to

levy au annual tax, not to exceed fifteen cents on each one hundred
dollars* worth of property in said city; to open such number of schools

as the board may deem necessary; to elect superintendents, principals,

and teachers, and fix their salaries; to adopt a plan of instruction for

said schools ; and to charge, in the high school, such incidental or other

fees as may be deemed necessary for the proper oondact of said high
school.

Theschool system of Birmingham is now constituted as follows: One
high school, ten jiframmar schools, and thirteen primary schools for white,

and four ^r<suimar and six primary schools tor colored children. The
totfil nfiiiibLT of teiichers in 1888 was thirty'eight. The number of

pupils eurolled during the year was

:

In the high school 96
In the grammar schools 304

In the primary schools 1,004

lu tho colored grammar scUoolt» .....* 215

In the eoloved primaiy sehoole StS

Mftl earohDeDt 2»491 ^

From the report of the snperintendent, Mr. J. H. Phillips, for the

school year 1887-88, it appears that the receipts from all sonroes

during the year, inidnding the sum of fifty thousand dollars realised

from the sale of boildings, were 179,735.39, of which the city of Bir*

mingham contributed $23,077.79. The disbursements forthesame period
were $62,886.24.

* This includes the large sum of $32,937.25 paid for

^ sites, buildings, and repairs." The Powell School, Henly School, and
Paul Hayne School for white, and the Lane and Skater buildings for

colored children, are handsome and commodious structures. These
schools have been in progress five yearS| and have done and are doing
excellent work.

BROWNSVILLE B0HOOL&

The charter for the public schools at Brownsville differs from that of

Birmiugham in two partienlars : The board of education are authorised

to charge sueh incidental or other fees as may be necessary for the

proper oondact of said sehools, and it is made the duty of the mayor
and aldermen of the city to provide annually, on certificate of the board

of education ) the frinds required in said estimate. There were three

white public schools in Brownsville in 1888, and one colored school.

The total fund of the schools was $1,964,19. The enrobuent was:
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White schools, 175 ; coloreil school, 74 ; total, 249. ATerage daration

of the schools, one handred and twenty days.

CUIXMAN SCHOOL.

Onie aet establishing this district designates tiiree persons as a board

of trustees,'' who have power to purchase^ receive, hiM, and convey

property for the benefit of the district, control its school fhnd, and or-

ganise schools. The district is to receive its proportion of 'all fands

raised or appropriated by the State for public schoole," and also its

proportionate share of the sixteenth section flind of the township of

which it forms a part The act took effect in Febmaiy, 1887. So tu
there has been opened bat one school, which was kept one hnndred and
ninety days and enrolled one hnndred and eigfaty*two pupils, with an
average attendance of one hnndred and twenty-nine. The cost of this

school wan $1,641.55.

DBOATUB SCHOOLS.

These schools were established by authority of an act of the Legisla.

tnre approved February 28, 1887. The authority is giveti to a board

of education, to consist of the mayor and four other persons to be elected

by the city eonncil, who have similar powers and are charged with sim-

ilar daties as the board of edncatioD for Birmingham, except that this

board has no anthorily to levy a special tax nor to charge incidental or

other fees to the pupilti.

So far only one school for white and one for colored pupils have been

organized in Decatur. The former had an enrolment of two hundred
and forty one, the latter of one hundred and seventy ]>npi!8. The
schools were kept two hundred di^s at an expenditure of $^032.79.

EUFAULA SCHOOLS.

These schools are placed under the care of a *^city board of educa-

tion, consisting of five members, to be elected annually by the city

council of Enfaula, and a city superintendent of education, to be elected

by the board, but paid out of the city treasury as other city officers are

paid.'' !No funds seem to be provided other than the proportion of the

general school fund, and the portion of the sixteenth section fund which

may be appropriated to the city or district There were two public

schools in Eufaula in 1888, one for white, the other for colored children.

The enrolment in the white school was one hnndred and two, in the

colored school three hundred and fifty. Total averf!fr** attendance, two
hundred* The expenditures for the year were $1,199.^

HUNTSVILLE SCHOOLS.

The act establishing this school district gives general authority to

the snperintendentof education, who ''is authorized to co-operate with

the board of mayor and aldermen of the city of Hnntsville'' in keep-
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ing op schools for said city. His salary is fixed by the State snperin*

tendent of education, by whom he may be at auy time removed from

office. No addition to the general fund is provided in this act There
were two public schools kept in Hnntsville in 1888, one for each race.

The enrolment in the white school was three hundred, in the colored

school two hundred and twenty. The schools were both kept one

huudred aad eighty days^ at an ezpeDditure of $1,X17.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN MOMTOOMBRT.

These schools have been in existence several years, and from their

central location and the excellence of their departments have attracted

general attention. The city council of Monttroniery are constituted a

board of trustees, who are given full authority over said schools, :iud

niust \my nil their expenses, except as thvy may be aided by the pro-

portionate sh u e of Montgomery district in the general school and six-

teenth section funds.

Prior to October 1, 1882, when the new system was inaugurated, the

city of Montgomery did not own a school biiiUiing nor possess any

school furniture nor apparatus worthy of the name. At this tiitu' I'rof.

G. A. Woodward took charjre as sii jx'i intendent of city schools. Ac-

cordinji: to his estimates, there were then in attendance on the white

schools three liundred pupils, on the colored schools four hundred ?nak-

ing seven hundred in all. Soon afterward the city came in possession of

the building known as the Swayne College for Coloret! Children. Two
years after there were three schools for white children in i)rogress, with

an enrolment of eight hundred and thirty-five pupils, and two schools

for colored children, with an enrolment of eight hundred and ninety-five

pupils, all established in comfortable buildings.

The total cost of the schools for the year was $12,490.50. The sta-

tistics for 1888 show that, while there has been no increase in the num-

ber of schools or in the enrolment, there has been a large increase in

the amounts appropriated by the city for the iiiiprovement of these

schools. The amount paid for " sites, bnildiugs, aiid repairs" was in

1888 seventeen thousand two hundred and eighty dollars, and Mont-

gomery has now '^one of the finest school buildings in the Soath," and,

the superintendent says, will have others as the city becomes able to

construct them."

The schools were kept up in 1888 one hundred and aeventy days.

The enumeration for the diatriot was three thonsand six handled and

seventy ; the enrolment^ one thousand five hundred and forty-thieOi

OPBLIKA SCHOOLS.

The act under which the public schools of Opelika were organized

and operated was approved February 17, 1885. Here the local board

consists of seven i)ersons appointed by the superintendent of ednoation,

whose term of office is two years. The board have ftiU control of the
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Rchools and are ptirinitted to cliar^e, in tlif several grades, such luci-

dental and otlier feesas fuay be ncci ssnrv for f lie proper cou«lu('t of said

KchoolH. Tlie Opelikii police board are empowered, at the request of t5io

school board, to levy and collect a tax, within the bounds of said school

district, not to exceed one-half of one per cent, for school purposes ; but

the amount derived from the whiti^ race must go to the support of white

schools and that from tlie coloicd race to colored schools. This tax,

however, can not be levied until the question has been submitted to

the siifirn^res of the people and a majority of tlie votes cast at the

election fonnd in favor of said tax.

Two schools were opened October 1, 1887, on*' (<»!• wliito and one for

colored children. The enrolment in the white school was one hundred,

in the colored school one hundred and eighty-uiue. The cost of the

schools was $2,004.r>8. The provision permitting a special tax to be

levied was declared uncoustitutioual by the supreme court ; hence that

resource had to be abandoned and resort made to tuition charges to

supplement the public school fund. The superintendent in his report

for 1888 makes this noteworthy statement: "It is remarkable that,

under thi.s system, we have a larger attendance of the poor white chil-

dren of the ox)mmunity than under the old system, when tuition was

free for a Lerin of three or four months. The peoi>le prefer to pay re-

duced rates in a good school to tuition free in a poor oue,^'

FBATTTILLB SCHOOLS.

The Legislature, in 188.j, constituted the trustees of the I*rattville

Male and Fniiule Aca<le»ny a board of commi.s8ioners, ex ojfieio, for said

district, with the sauie u( iieral powers as were given the school author-

ities of Oi>elika, including authority to levy a special tax for sdiool

purposes—which last, undiT the adverse detnsion of the supreme court,

noticed above, was of no bench t. There were four white and two col-

ored schools kei)t m 1888, with a total enrolment of two hundred and
nine pupils. The white schools were ke|)r one hundred and seventy-

eight and the colored schools one hundred and sixty-three days, at a

total cost of$2,528.47.

SBLMA SCHOOLS.

This enterprising city was among the first of the interior towns to

undertake to establish a good system of s(!hools. The Legislature pro-

vided for a city sui)erintendcnt, who "is authorized to co-operate with

the board of education of the city of 8elma iu keeping up schools in the

city," andalso " to make with the ^durational uist itntions in th»* city of

Selma all such lUMcs'^ary aud proi>er arranirerncnts for the kccpin;; up,

managing, and cotkIuc! ing the schools lu the city as may be found best

for the interest ni the citizens thereof." There were two public schools

in Selma In 1888, one for each race, and both in a jirosperous condition.

The white school was called the Dallas Academy, aud had au euiol-
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ment of five hundred and seventy-one pupils, and an averaije attend-

ance of foar liundred and thirty-nine. The colored, called the Burrell

Academy, had au enrolment of three hundred and sixty, and au aver-

age attendance of one hundred and ninety-two pupils. The namber of

days taught was one hundred and seventy* The eity superintendent

speaks ray encouragingly of the prospects of these schools.

The Dallas Academy has become of late too small for the increasing

attendance. The old academy boildiog has been removed and a hand* "
%

some brick edifice is to take its place. It will be finished with all the

modem improvements and appliances^ and will be an honor and oma-
ment to the central city of the State. The comer stone was laid on the

5th of September, 1880^ with appropriate ceremonies by the Masons.

The following report is taken fnm the Times-Mail of September 6th : <

Yesterday was the day appointed to lay the corner stoue of Selma's new pnblio

sehool boilding, ftnd tnlmt oomiDg Into the elty broughterowdt of Tisiton to wltnoM
the ceronjony.

The platform erected, for the occasion was filled with the Masonic and Odd Fellow

orgaoizatious, aiul uther rliMtingniahed iiartic-ipants aud visitofB. Prominent amoQg
these were His Excellency Governor Thomas Seay, Hon. Solomon Palmer, State Sujter'

itttendontof ISdoMtion ; Hon. N* H.B. D«W800, late nattooal CommiMioiierofEdne*-

tion ; Geo. E. W. Pettaa and Hon. H. H. Brown, grand maater of liaaons of th« 8tato.

The exercisea commenced with prayer by Rev. Dr. Rush of the Methodiat ehorcli,
|

then tbe flinging of fh»» ?mti<>ijal hymn, • • * with a splendid organ acoompan-

inient by Prof. Louis Kayuiouil, after which Hon. Solomon Palmer, State Superin-

tendent of Education, was introduced by Geu. E. W. Pettus. Mr. Palmer's oration ^

waa a aplendid effort and moat appropriate to the oecaaion. He dwelt at lengtb on /
tne progress of education in Alabama, and the power of the scho<d-hooae and the >

teacher in promoting the general welfare of the State. • •
•

Grand Master H. H. Brown was introduced hy Mayor Marr. Mr. Brown prefaced

the masonic ceremonies with an excellent addretw, aud then proceeded with the im*

prenlTe maaooic ritnal to place the eonier atone, aaaiated bjr I>r. J. A MeKiiuuw,
deputy grand maater, Hon. F. L» Pettna^ grand aenior warden, and Qaaton A. Bobbina,

Esq., grand junior warden. After this ceremony there was more vocal mnsic by the

choir, acconipanifMl by the organ and >)y the band, and these interesting exercises were

brought to a close. The whole proceeding passed off in excellent order, and all were

load in their praiae to Mr. George Peacock, chairman of the committee of arrange-

menta, and to hia raaiahaia, for the management of tbe oeremonlea. The box in the

corner stone contains a number of articles relating to Selma and the school, bnt it

will not be cloaed ontil to-day in order that other artidee may be deposited.

Tlicrc are now (1889) three large colored schools in the city. The
Burwell Academy, uuder tlie auspices of the A. M. £. Church, the

Knox Academy, under the patronage of the Presbyterian Chmebi and
the Lessner UniTereity, a Baptist school. ^

The attendance upon these three schools is almost eight hundred.

The Burwell Academy receives the assistance of the city, being in part

soRtained oat of the city public school fund.

The Boman Catholics, also, liave two good schools connected with

their parish work—one for boys under Prof. Gordon C. Williams, and
one for girls, the Convent of the Sacred Heart. Both of these are ex-

celleut schools and have a good patronage. *
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TROT 80R00LB.

These aobools are tinder tire coutrol of a local board, of whom the

mayor is a member «r officio , and four others are choeen by the munici-

pal authorities. These aohools are conducted in connection with the

normal school, or class, recently established in Troy, of which account

iagiven in the preceding chapter. The enrolment last year, all grades,

was four hundred and thirty-nine, of which the number in the higher

grades, including the normal class, was one hundred and seventy. The
expenditure for teaobiDg io all the eohools was live thoasaud four

hundred dollars.

TU80AL00BA BOHOOUk

The "City of Oak«," not content to remain behindhand in a local

system of public schools, procured the passage of an act by the Legis-

lature, api)roved February 17, 1885, constituting the mayor and alder-

men a "board of education," and giving them such additional puwcrs

U8 were necessary to establish and curry ou a system of public schools

in said city.

The board of educivtion thus constituted lost no time in taking proper

means to secure the desired Hchools, arid the result has been successful

beyond their expectations. The 1 ist year, tlie third of the existence of

these schools, w;us luarked by a large iucrea.se iii the attendance, and

by considerable i)rogress in the construction of a large school building

of handsome design, intended for the white school.

The statistics for the year give one white school with an enrolment

of three hundred and ninety two and an attendance of two hundred

and fifly-six pupils, and one colored school, in which two hundred and

eighty-seven pupils were enrolled and the attendanee was one hundred

and eighty five* The schooU were taught one hundred and sixty days,

At a cost, including $18,734.36 for sites, buildings, and repairs," of

$25,587.19. Of the revenues of tlie board, the large sum of $22,179.20

was eontrlbiited by the city of Tuscaloosa^

UHIONTOWN SCHOOLS.

The city of TJuiontowii uas constituted a separate school district in

February, 1887, with the same general regulations as prescribed for tbo

other towns. Two schools for white and three for c olored cliihlKn were

ei^tablisheil in 1888. The total enrolment was five liundred and sixty-

four, Willi ail average attendance of four hundred and twenty nine.

The expenditures were, for teachers, $2,718.26; for *' sites, buildings,

and repairs,*' $5,000, which latter was paid by the city. The white

schools were kept up one hundred and eighty days, and the colored

schools one hundred and forty- five days.

Superintendent Palmer, in his annual report for 188S, after citing

the oontributioos to public odacation by the cities and towns whose
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systems are oatliued above, says : Besides the school funds raised in

tlie above separate school districts, the cities of Aiiniston, Sheffield,

Talladega, PealM)dy school district in Kussell County, Tiisciimbia, Au-

burn, and smaller towns and separate school districts have public

school systems and raise coiisidrmblp local school funds. The first

four of these raised last year an aggregate sum of $20,000, which HO

doubt has been iajrgely iucreaaed this past jear,"
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CHAPTER I.

GENERAL VIEW.

The condition of servitude of tbe colored people in the Soath previoot

to their emancipation precluded any organized e£fort to instract them
in Bohools or by regular teachers } but even before the War there was a
disposition in many quarters to give them, as opportunity permitted,

oral instruction in the radiments of knowledge^ and a few, through the

instrumentality of the master's family, were taught to read, and even

became tolerable scholars.

It was bard to realize that, as one of the results of the War, the former

subject race were to be on terms of civil and political equality with

their old masters, and harder «till to com prebend the fact that this

condition involved the education of tluU i a< e by taxation, if need

be, of the white race. It was not Pti aii^c, llicii, that, in the beginning

of the new order of things, the white people generally were unwilling

to take any action leading to the education of negro children from their

own means or by their own efforts. It therefore naturally came to pass

that the Freedmen's Bureau, established to look after the interests of

the new "wards ( f the nation,'' took the initiative in organizing schools

in the South for the instruction of colored children. Several benevo-

lent or religious organizations of the North and West, notably the

American Missionary Society, also made an early movement in this

direction, and some by themselves, some in eonnection with the Freed-

men's Bureau, started schools m different portions of Alabama, These

schools were not jiopnlar at first, but the prejudice against them after

a time died awa>, more or less rapidly according to the disposition

and deportment of their conductors. PuIjIic sentiment with regard to

the education of the negro also changed. By the organic law of the

State the colored man and his children became entitled to certain rights

which could not lawfully be denied them, and it was not long before as

sentiment became predominant that, as he was a citizen by law, it was
not less the interest than the duty of the white i>eo])le to see that at

least his children were prepared, as best they could be, for the exercise

of the duties of citizenship.

Among the earliest school functionaries in the State to take action in

this mttter was the board of school commissioners of Mobile Gonnty.
969
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Some accotmt of tlie beg^iuuiug, progre88| aod extent of their work will

be round in the snecceding cbapt43r.

The, first f^ciiool established in Mobile, if not the fir8t in Alabama, for

tearhinp: coIoriMl ("bildreii \va,s, undonbtedly, the school orp^ainzed in

the building known as tlu- Blue College, which was purchased for the

purpose jointly by the Freedmen's Bureau and the American Mission-

ary Association. These were, necessarily, primary schools, but they

have developed into an academic scliool, and are now under the sole

control of the Americfin Mi ssioii;ir\ Association. Other colored schools

have been aided, or maintained, m the State by the American Mission-

ary Association, the Pittsburg Freedman's Aid Commission, the Freed-

man's Aid Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and the West-
chester Aid Society of Pennsylvania.

It is believed, however, that all these societies, except the American
Missionary Association, have withdrawn from Alabama, and that the

work of educating the colored children of the State is carried on by the

latter association, the Mobile school commissioners, and the department

oi education of Alabama.

CHAPTER II.

PUBLIC 80HOOLS FOB €X>LOBED GHILDBEN.

First Attempt by the American Missionary Association and the Freedmen^i

Bureau to Establish Schoolsfor Colored Children—Early Action on the

Subject by the Mobile School Commissioners—Action of the Board of
Education— T>ifficulties Encountered in the Worl'—Bemarkable Growth
and Progress of thue Schools in the Last Decade.

Daring the school year 1868-40 there appear to have been some
colored eohods taught In*several coanties of the State, "bat the statia-

tiea of these schools are meagre, and the lesolts attained were probably

ttoie meagre still*

The board of school commissioners of Mobile Oonnty took oflldal

,

action in thematter of schools Ibr colored children as early as the month
of May, 1867f when a committee was appointed **to inquire whether our

^tem of public Instmction can be extended to colored children in

MobilCi and, if so, to report in what manner, and by what means, such

instraction can be most elfootnally accomplished." In the following

Angnst this committee made a partial report to the effect that a corre-

spondence had been had with the superintendent of education of the

Freedmen's Bureau, who expressed gratification at the disposition man-

ifested by the board, and stated that the sum of $12,000 had been

appropriated by the Bureau to erect bnildings in Mobile for the use of

ooloi^ eobools. At ibo meeting in Qetobcr, 1867, Bay. S. P, T^lov
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(oolored) appeared before tbe board to ask for aid in tbe ereetion of a
baildiog to be aaed Ibr school and chnroh purposes. On October l^tb
applicatioQ was made by the agent of the Amerioan Missionary Asso-
ciation, asking aid to purchase the building known as Finney's College,
for colored schoois. This building was subsequently purchased by the
Missionary Association, uded by the Freedmen's Bureau*
On January 10, 1968^ a resolution was adopted by the board diieoting

tbe secretary to ascertain theamount of school taxes paid by the colored

people, and appropriating the entire amount, when aseertained, to the

support of schools for colored children. On August 24th the committee
on colored schools reported the outlines of a system for colored schools,

providing tor three schools in the city, tocomprise all grades that might
be found requisite to meet the capacity and acquirements of the pnpils,

and so located as best to accommodate the different centres of tbe col-

ored population, and made, with respect to teachers, discipline, and

fhofoughness, equal to the best schools of similar grade in tbe city.^

The committee determined tliaf, for tbe country districts, schools be
established in neighborhoods where the colored population is large

enough to jaetifv it; no school to be kept for a shorter period than

three months." This report was nnanimously adopted , a n d the commit*

tee on school districts were antborized to make all needful arrangements

for schooMionses for colored schools.

On November 11th the executive oommittee reported the opening of

two colored schools, and a proposition, made by them to the American
MiHsionary Association, to employ tbe teachers and take charipe of the

schools in the Hlue College, and submitted a letter from the secretary

of the association declining tbe proposition.

Tbe following public colored schools were taught in Mobile during

the scholastie year ending June, 1868:

Creole School, attendance «••• 184

Good Shepherd ^(^hnol, attondnrice .*••..••*.•,«•....••....*........»•..• 110

6U>u& Street Suhuul, uttemlauce 325

Little Zion School, attendance 300

Foar Bchoola, with a total attendance of' 919

In the antumn of 1868 an additional colored school, called the Sti

Peter's School was put in operation^ which on December let bad an at-

tendance of two hundred and sixteen pupils. By tbe year 1871, when
tbe tirst accurate statistics of tbe colored schools in the State were fur-

nished, there were seven hundred and flfty-one primary, one hundred

and forty-three intermediate, twenty-six grammar, and two high schools,

nine hundred and twenty-two in all, for oolored children in Alabama,

with a total enrolment of 54,336 and an average attendance of 41,308.

Nine Imiidred and seventy-three teachers were employed in tbese

schools. Ten years later (1878) there were one thousand four hundred

and sixty eight schools for oolored children taught in Alabamai witli
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The nextyear (1879) tb( rc wrrc one thouBand four hiiudrt'd and ninety-

one public schools for colored < liildren tanght in tlu- State, L'iiii)loying

ono ttiousaud aud eighty-nine niaie and four luiadred and niuf ty-six

female teachers. Tfie uutiiber of pupils enrolled wa.s G7,.'3Hf), and tlie

average daily attendance was 46,438. The total school iioimlation

(colored) for the year was 162,5G1. The average cosr of tuition to the

State per pupil, based ou enrolment, was, white, one dollar and uiuetiy-

one cents
;
colored, two dollars and ten cents.

Two years later (1881) the enumeration of colored children of school

age was 170,413 ; iiiniil>er of c<>l()red schools taugfht, one thousand five

hundred and ninety-cme; nuniher of teachers, one thousand six hun-

dred and forty-five; number of pupils euroiled| (k>,H40j average daily

attendance, 48,476.

In 1SS2 the amount of $152,890.43 was paid by the State to one thou-

sand five hundred and eight teachers of colored schools, who taught an
average of seventy-eight days each. This does not include theamoant
paid to colored normal schools, which will appear hereafter.

In 1884 the amount expended by the State for colored schools in-

creased to $202,130.01 ; the number of pupils taught, to 81,065; the

number of schools to one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven

;

the number of teachers to one thousand seven hundred and twenty*

four; and the average dnration of the sebooU to eightytliree daya.

The annnal report of Superintendent Palmer for the sehool year end-

ing September 30, 1888, gives the enameiation of eoloied ohUdren of

school age as 212,821 ; the amount paid colored teachers^ #183,933.97

;

the namber ofcolored schools taught, one thousand nine hundred and
fifty-eight ; the nnmber of teachers employed, one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy-five; the enrolment in the public schodls, 98,919;

the average daily attendance, 66,424 ; average length of schools, dxty-

seven days.

In Mobile Ooanty there were thirty-one schools for colored children,

employing fifty-one teachers, nearly all colored, with an average enrol-

ment of forty pupils to a teiicher. There are now in tfobile Ooanty
several good buildings for colored schools, and there has recently been
erected, for the higher grade colored schools, a large and commodious
building, called the Broad Street Academy.
Great care is taken in the selection of teachers, and, to secure the

best talent and preparation in this direction, a teaehen^ class for the

instruction of colored teachers is held weekly in Mobile, condacted by
the able and untiring superintendent of education, Piof. B. R. IMck-

son.

An examination of the statistics herein given will lead the uuprcslu-

diced mind to the conclusion that, in educational matters at least, the

colored children of the State have long had, and now have, their fliU

share of the benefit of the public school system, and that, to a large ei(«

tent, they are availing themselves of the advantages offered them.
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The tthief obsfaHo in the way of tlieir tMliicational ))i(>»;r< ss appears

to be the irregulai it.v with which they attend school; tlu' sli^^htest ex-

citement in the streets, or tlie most trivial events, bein^^ siiflicieut to

keep tbeui froin .s<;liool. The contrast between the enrolment ami

averaf(e attendance, when the colored scliooLs are compared with the

white schools, is very striking and suggestive.

CHAPTER III.

KOBMAL AND ADVANCED ASSOCIATION SCHOOLS FOB
GOLOBBD PUPILS.

Stnie Xorma! School ami Colored Cniversity at Marion—Naini: Cfiaiujcdlo

Colored People's University of Alabama—Remortd to Montf/onirry—
Normal School at TJuntsriUe—Normal Jwlmtrial School at Tmkeyee—
JUmerson Institute^ Mobile.

The first attempt at normal sdiool instruction for colored students in

Alabama was made under aiitlioiity of an act of the board of education,

api)r()ved December li, 1869, which provided for four normal schools,

each of which was to comprise two scinirate and distinct departments,

one for white stud('nt<«, the other for colored students. From the fact

that very few, if any, colored children in the Slate were, at the time,

sufficiently advanced in study to furnish material for a normiil class, it

could hanll y be expected that so premature a scheme would be success-

ful. It is not surprising, tlierefore, that Superintendent Dodgsoii should

remark in his report for ISTo, referriiijr to the normal schools, *' this de-

partment has no iufonnation as to the good they have done.'*

An appropriation of ei^^ht thousand dollars for one white school and

two normal schools for the education of colored teachers was made in

1870, but does not seem to have been used for the purjM>.sc, as it reverted

to the treasury, and was re- appropriated tin' ensuing yeai-. There was

then in existence a normal eollegfe for colored teachers, located at i 1 unts-

ville. The Marion scliofd received an approj[)riation of two thousand

dollars for the year Id^ Ij liie liuutsville school oue thousaud dollars

for the same period.

HOBMAL 80HOOL AKD TTKIWRSITT AT MARION.

This school was orj^anized j)ursuant to an act of the board of educa-

tion ])assed in 1883. The first section of this act provides that '*if the

president and trustees of the Fjincolu School, located at Marion, shall

place at the «Iisposal of the board of education the school buihling for

the ns<« of said normal school and university, there shall be permanently

estiiblisiied lu siiid building a State Dormal school and universitjr fur

colored teachers and students.^

879—No. a 18
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Section 7 of said act reads as follows :

" Be itfurther enacted^ That it shall be the duty ofsaid board to organ-

ize a normal school upon the most approved plan, and in connection

therewith a university department, in which such a course of instmo-

tion shall be established as shall meet the WAnto of the colored race

and provide for their ednoation in the higher departments of leurning;

it being the intent and x>urpose ofthis act to provide for the liberal ed*

ocatioii of the colored moe in the aame manner as is already provided

for the education of the white race in onr nniversity and colleges."

The directors of the Lloeolfi School having acceded to these terms,

the State Normal School and University was established at Marion^ and
opened for students in 1874. Daring the first year there were trim

thirty to forty pupils in atteudancCy with bat one teacher. In 1875 the

school was placed under the care of a board of directors, of which Hon.
John Moore was elected president; three teachers were elected for that

year, and the attendance increased to seventy pupils.

Professor Card, the principal, reported that thirty of the pupils were

employed in the public schools last year as teachers, and that the de-

mand for well-qualified colored teachers is greater than the school ean

supply."

Besides reading, writing, spelling, geography, and grammar, there

were taught drawing, composition, arithmetic, algebra, geometry, phys-

iology, Latin, methods in teaching, and chemistry.

The appropriation to this school was increased in 1878 to four thou-

sand dollars, but it appears from the reports that only three thousand

and ten dollars were expended. The session was a successful one,

seventy-nine pupils having been satisfactorily instructed. At the close

of the session Professor Card resigned the presidency, and Prof. W.
B. Patterson, then teaching in Hale County, was elected to succeed

him ; an additional teacher was also employed.

The session of 1878-79 opened encouragingly ; there were one hun-

dred ami twenty-fleven pupils registered, ofwhom fifty-four were males,

seventy-three females; twenty of these had taught public schools the

previous year. Professor Patterson says, in his report: The average

daily attendance is remarkably good, and the general deportment of

the students is all that could be desired.*' He also says : 'There is now
more enthusiasm and interest among the colo^ peopK >n regard to

the school, than has ever before been manifested.^ The growth of this

school during the session ending June, 1879, was almost phenomenal;
ftom an enrolmen t of seventy•nine in 1878 it sprang to an enrolment

of two hundred and eleven—more than one huodred per cent, increase

in one year. Of this attendance, fifty-three had taaght school, and
seventy-three, including these, desired to become teachers.

The trnstees during the season purchased a new and eligible site for

the school, and removed the building formerly occupied to the new
location* The trustees, in their annual report for the year ending June^
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1880, sav that " the steady increase of pupils renders an eulargernotit of

the biiildiiif^ ocmpicd absolutely necessary^" and ask for au apprupria*

tion lor tiiat purpose by the Legislature.

The total imiulx i of pnpils entered in 188(> was two hundred and
twenty; the i)resi(k nt rei>orts thirty-one students in algebra, fliirty one

in geometry, twenty two in i»hysic8, thirty-ODd in Latiu, six in Greek,

nine in ehemistry, and three in French.

The. enrolment for the year ending June 30, 1881, was two hundred

and twenty-two; the •graduating class cousihted of eight Htudent8, two

in the uuivci s t N lu.l six in the normal course. The preparatory de-

partment coulaiiied Horn litty to sixty pupils. Of the «;eiiera! coiHluct

of the students the president remarks that " no ca<ie of disorderly or

iiiiinorai rouduethjki eome to our notice; co quiet and orderly have they

been that few of our citizens were aware that so many were in attend-

ance here.**

Tbe attendance iii 1832 fell to one hundred and st;\ ( nty-two. The
president attributes this falling oli pai ilv to short crops and partly to

* objections to the sell ool, which are made by other schools soliciting

patronage." There were nine i^^raduates this >ear, two in the university

and seven in the normal school course.

In 1883 the enrolment increased to two hundred and eleven ; a new
building was completed in August, and au additional teacher was
added to the corps of instructors.

In the next session a model scbool, or school of praetioe, was organ

ized, in connection with the normal ciasH, of which the members of the

Senior daw took charge by tnma. The president mentiooe, as preee-

ing wants of the school, an indostrial school and a boarding depart-

ment. In his annnal report, President LoTdace, of the board of di*

rectors, says of ^his -school : ^ It is with pleasnre that I am enabled to

state that Professor Patterson and the entire corps of teachers are

deeply interested in the moral and religious, as well as the intellectual,

cultnie of the students and pnpik under their charge, and I believe

that an influence of incalculable good has, and will continne to revert

to tbe colored people of the State, ftom the educated colored young
men and women who annually go out from this school."

The total enrolment tor the school year 1883-M reached the large

number ofthree hundred and thtee studentSyOfwhom one hundred and
seventy-seven were in tlie normal department; there were nine gradu-

ates, seven of whom oommeiieed to teach as soon as they left school.

The president, speaking of professional training, says that nothing in

that direetion oonid have been done bat for tbe timely assistance ren-

dered by Dr. Curry from the Peabody fiind. The directors during the

year established an industrial department, the means for which were

ftimished from tbe Slater ftind, through Dr. Haygood, general agent

;

aearpenter shop was erected for the boys, supplied with work benches,

foolSy soroU-saw^ and turnin|;-lathe,'and a work-room for girls, fitted up
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with sewiug-iDiicbiues. Two teachers devoted their eutire time to this

work.

The next session the enrolment ol tins school wa« four huudred, com-
priyin^ I)iipils from all parts of the State.

For reasons satisfactory to its meml>ers the General Assembly of

]8;S(*-v>7 thought proper to remove this school Irom IMarion. An act

was passed praetieally abolishing the State iS^ormal School and Tniver-

sity, and prov iding for another institution, to be located elsewhere aud

tobe called AlahiuiiaColored People's University. This act appropriated

ten thousand dollars Un- a hnilding and seven thousand five hnndred dol-

lars a 3'ear for the sni)i>ort of the T'nivcisity, aT»<l providtni a l)oard of*

trustees, of which Governor Seay was ed-ojjicio president and Superin-

tendent Palmer a member ex officio^ to locate the same aud manage its

affairs. After considering the offers of several places, the school was

finally lo* ated at Montgomery, the colored people of that city having

l)ledged and secured to the trustees five thousand dollars in luoney aud

lands for the use of the University to influence the location, and the pres-

ident was authorized to rent teuii)orary buildings until the bnihling pro-

vide<l for in the act should be em;ted. The school was oijened October

3j ISSTj in a church building, with a small number of students.

The attendance gradually increased until, before tlie year closed, an
enrolment of three hundred and ti fly eight was reached.

.Meanwhile the constitutionality of the act was contested in the courts,

finally reaching the supreme court of the State. The decision by that

tribunal, rendered in the following April, held *' that the seventh aud
tenth sections of the act are nDoonstitutional, and as what remains is

incapable of full execution, according to legislative intent, the eotire act

fails.'' The i^round taken was that the appropriationB for oommoii

schools can DOt be used for a uuiversity. The effect jof this deeisioa

was to prevent the forther use of the money appropriated in the act,

bat it revived the State Kormal School at MarioD. As it was not deemed
expedient for the interests of the school to return to Marion, it was de-

cided to remain in Montgomery until after the next session of the Oen*
era! Assembly, when definite action conld bis taken.

The second session opened in September, 1888, with an attendance of
two hundred and fifty, which, by the middle of November following,

was increased to five hundred. The school is now divided into three

departments, called normal, preparatory, and industrial. Theie were
no students applying of sufficient attainments to undertakea college or

university course. The failure to receive the appropriation provided in

the act was naturally a serious disappointment to the managers of the

uuiversity.

The first instalment of twenty-five hundred dollars was drawn be-

fore measures were taken to test the constitutionality of the act, and
they received five hundred dollars from the Peabody fund, with which,

by the aid of voluntary contributions by the colored people they were
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enaliled t<) carry on the school throii;^'h t\w scliool year. Tliey iucurred

an iiHU'l>tf»flii('ss, however, of about lour thousand (h)!lars\

In ch)sin^' his report to tlic State ^uiMjriiiternlent of lOduciition, Pro-

fessor I'atterson says: *'
! desire to thjuik the citizens of Monl<<oniery

of bdth races for tlie moral and substantial aid given to tlie university

duiiii^' the past year; to the Governor aod yourself I oHer my pro-

fouuUest gratitude."

HUNTSTILLE OOLOBED NORMAL SCHOOL.

This school was organized as early as 1S75, but the records are scant

respecting it for two or three years thereafter. It received an appro-

priation of one thousand dollars a year from the State, and had two
teachers and from fifty to sixty pupils. In 1878 Mr. VV. H. Council was
the principal and 0. E. Donegar assist^int teacher. The entire oost of

the school that year was eleven hnndredand two dollars and fifty cents.

The cbairoian of the board of trustef><^ reports the school in a prosperous

condition, with an average monthly attendance of sixty six pupils.

In 1870 the appropriation for this school wa8 doubled and made two
thousand dollars per annnm. The teaching force for the year was in-

creased to four, and the annual report says : The average attendance

was much larger than any previous year j our school is in a flourishing

condition and doing much good in preparing teachers for their respon-

sible position."

In 1881 the number of pupils increased to one hundred and thirty-

three, with an average attendance of ninety-four; of these, eighty-six

studied geography ; seventy -one, grammar j thirty-eight, history ; seven,

algebra; and six, bnnk krejiing.

The report of the ebairman of the board of trustees to Sui'i'i iDtend-

ent Arm^t ioii^, dated October 18, 1882, states that the enroiiuent for

the preeedinu school year reached two iinrrdred : that the board had

pureliased '*oneof the most desirable locations" in J luut^ville, and had

it deeded to the State. The additional aid from the Peabody fund (five

hundred dollars per annum), and strict e<'oiH)my in cxi)endin<; the an-

nual appropriation from the State, enabled t hem to make this purchase.

A two-story brick buildinsr stood on tlie lot, which had becu altered t«

make it available for sctiuul purposes. Tliey had also commenced col-

lecting a library, and bad established a reading room for the benefit of

the colored p<'ople of that portion of the Stale, to which the leadint;

publishers ot the Isortli, the (iovt i imuMit Departments at Washington,

and several private individuals had liberally contributed. The trustees

also paid a high compliment to Mr. W. II. Council, the principal of the

school, for tli(^ skill and ability displayed by him in conducting the

school. Tliey say

:

"It is to his indefatigable energy, self denial, and <levotion to the

educational inu ivst.s of his people that we owe, in a j^^rcat measure, the

succejftS which has crowned our etlbrts.''
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Tiie year 1883 wj\8 the mos^ prosperoiiH experieneeil in the history of K

the school. Tho eiirolineiit was two hundred ami sixty-eij^ht, and <

the avt^ra^e daily attendance one hundred and forty-two. The hu{;e %

difJerence between the enrolment and the average attendance arose
^

from the fact that many pupils who were entered in the primary and ,

iutermediate deijartmeuts were afterwards sent to the public school

of Huntsville. The report of the year says that " teachers from this
\

school find ready employment, and never fail to render satisfactory f
^

services.**

The year 1884 uras also a very x)rosperons one for the school, ttie
j

only drawback having been the difflcotties under which the board la-

bored with respect to baildiDga.'' The average atteudanoe was one ^

hundred aud tweoty-nine. Certificates of oompletioD of the lower nor-

mal coarse were given to six gradaates. An indastrial department was
begun, bat had not passed the embryo state*

Erom 1884 to I88ft marked progress was made in this school, as wQl
|

be seen by the following statistics

:

The total eurolnieiit fiMr 18B8 was 908

The DunilMr tidcing the notinapl oouraa was 135

Officers and teachers employed 11

Xniiiher of stndcints employed as teaehera in model school 51

Kunibfi of patluatee C*

In the iinlustrial de[>artment thirty seven jjirls were tsvn^;ht to use

the ordinary needles, nnd then advanced to the use of the sewing"-

niachine. In the carpenter shoj) a class of sixteen were tanjrht to fn;ik«^

varifHis iirticles in wood for use in the school rooms, and at the,close of

the tt iDi the class Mas at work upon a set of furniture for use in the

new dormitory, then nearly eoinfdeted. This building will afford accom-

luodations for about fifty students.

This school has recently been the recipient of a donation from the

Slater fuud.

NOBMAI. SCHOOL AT lUSKEGEB.

Another uonual school for colored students was established by the

General Assembly at the session of 1880-^^1, to be located at Tuskegee,

with an annual a[>i)ropriation of two thousand dollars from the State.

This school was opened July 4, 1881, with thirty students, and the ses-

sion closed with sixty-six. There were three teachers employed. Of
the students, eighty-one were non-residents. The building occupie<l

by the school was erected during the summer by contributions by citi-

zens of Tuskegee and by friends in the Northern States. It is three

stories hi^h, not including the basement; has six recitation-rooms, a

large chapel, a reading-room and library, office, dormitories in the thnrd

story for girls, and is to have a boarding hall in the basement.

There are three smaller buildings on the plaoe, devoted to the use of

the school. The friends of the school have bought a farm of one hnn-

4red iK^res^ in order to givetlie Bta4ei|ts u cliance to pay a part of their
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expenses in work, and, at the same limp, obtain intelligent traiuiiifr in

the best luethods of farming. During the year the sum of $5,521.94

was contributed, iu one form or another, to the school, OQtdide of the

State appropriation of two thousand dollars.

Iti tlip second year of the school there was an attendance of one hun*

dml and twenty-six pupils. A brick-ynrd had been opened on the farm,

for giving employment to the boys, and making llie brick for a sub-

stantial bnok building. The uumber of teaohers was inoromed. to

four.

The third sossion closed May 29, 1884, with one hniHlrcil and sixty-

nine students and ten ofticers and teachers in all tin- departments.

The course of study occupied four years ; all the titudeuts attending

that year are recorded as entering the normal school.

The new building vvas in coarse of construction ; it is forty-six by

8eventy-8ix feet, and four bloiies high. By the aid derived from the

Slater fund, a carpente;r shoi> and a biacksmithy, well provided with

proper tools, have been added to the industrial department.

The contributions for lliis school, outside of the State appropriation

for the year, were $8,365.00, mostly for permanent improvements.

Animated by .siu li ;i spirit of progress and devolioa to their work, on

the part of trustees and teachers, and sustained by such valuable friends

as have rallied to this school from the beginning, it is not surprising

that its growth should have been both rapid and substantial. From
1884 to 1888 the improvement was almost marvellous; the attendance

increased from one hundred and sixty-nine in 1884 to five hundred and

twenty- five Id 1888, and the amount expended in the erection of build-

iogs, etc., oatside of the appropriation by the State, reached the con-

siderable sum of $76,060 from July 4, 1884, to October, 1888. Of the

large number of students, four hundred and twenty-five were iu tbs

normal sehool and one hundred in the tnining school; twenty-four

officscs and teachers were required. The number to graduate- in 18S0

is twenty-six ; total number of graduates to date forty-two, who, with

one or two exoeptions, have taught in the public schools of the State

and given aatisfaetion.

The industrial department has been amplified, and seems to bo man*
aged with enterprise and discretion. Students can now receive in-

struction in farming, brick-making, carpentry, painting, brick-masoury,

plastering, blacksmithingt wheelwrighting, mattress-making, saw^mill

work, printing, sewing, cookery, laundry work, general housekeeping,

etc.. A three-and-a-half story brick building has Just been completed,

entirely by students' labor, except the roofing.

Facts like these need no comment ; they speak for themselves.

EMEaSON INSTITUTE.

Among the private edocatiooal enterprises undertaken for the ben-

efit of the colored people of Alabama this inetUute, whether considered
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with regard to age, excelk*uci*,(u acbievemeiit, is entitled to a jilaee lu ilio

first rank. Under the name of Bhie ( "ollei^e it was oi nranized in Mobile

while the Fedt lal forces ^lill held coiuiuaiKi ui the city and State, and,

although it lins met with discouragements and disasters, it still lives,"

and is doing a good part in the education of the colored cliiUlren of the

State. It is the property of the American MiKsionary Associatiou, uu-

der whose aiispioes it has been condncted from the beginning.

Started before the pnblic school anthorities were in condition to even <

con.suk r the matter of educaimg 4 «»lored children, and at a time when
there was no money in tiie South to pay for their instruction. ha<l the

will been ever so great, it may Justly be considered as a pioneer in the

Work of education for the negro race, and as a benefactor worthy to be

held in grateful remembrance by the colored people. At first the

school did not attempt to go beyond the studies of the common schools

;

indeed it could not have found materiiU to teacli anything higher; but

in 1872, by the liberality of Mr. Emerson, of Illinois, the association was
enabled to add an academie and a normal school department, with

boarding school accommodationSt The name was then chauge<l from

Blue College to Emerson Institute. In April, 1873, the commodions
buildi 1 \g o<jcupied by tbe school was destroyed by flre. The school was,

however, continned by twoof the teachers under many unihTorable cir-

cumstances, until removed to the present Mission Home.
In 1877 a purchase was made of Holley's Garden, a pleasant location,

more convenient to tbe colored people; later, iu 1878, a new brick
^

building was erected on the new site. Here the school wae carried on,

without interruption, until January, 1882, when this bnildini^ also was
destroyed by flre. Tbe school was then carried on in two different

church buildings belonging to colored people, until the present com-

modious and conveniently arranged building was ready for use.

Here tbe school is now conducted and is iu a prosperous condition.

Tbe Faculty consists of ten instructors; Mr. Charles W. B. Stevens is

the principal. There were three graduates of the higher normal class

in 1876, two in 1880; and in the normal class there was one graduate

in 1880, two in 1884, and nine in 1887. The attendance during the

school year ending May 28, 1888, as given in tbe catalogue, was as

follows

:

In uoruia) graUo: Clasa A, 8; Class B, ci; total IG

In grammtir Mhool : Cbus A, U; ClanB, 15; total fl9

In intermodiato aobool : Claw A, 20 ; Claas B, 30 ; total « SO

Iu B iutermediatc hcIiooI : Clans A, 23 : Class B. :tO ; total 53

In A primary school : das'? A, 10; Class B, 0« ; tr.t.il 70
In B primary Kcliool : ClasHs A, Id; Class B, '.\\

; tolal 47

In C primarj' t|chool : ClasaA, 49; ClasnB, :W; total 87

Pnpite In music 18; not «oonted above 3

Total 366
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LETTER.

Bbpabtkent of the Intebiob,

BuBEAu OF Education,

WaMngtan, Z>. JMruary 19, 1889.

8lB : 1 haye the honor to transmit the monograph on Federal and
State Aid to Higher Edacation in the United States, prepared by &fr,

Frank W. Blackmar, fellow in history and politics iu the Johos Hopkins
University^ which represents the progress of the State idea in education

from the foandation of the colonies to the present time. It sliows the

attitude of each colony and of each subsequent State toward coUege^a

and nniverRitifis, and recounts that part of the lepslative and financial

history which relates to advanced learning iu the several comraon-

wenUhs. The writer discusses the rise of national education, with its

rehition to local, and brings forward the opinions of statesmen and
scholars coMceruing the duti(»H and iiinctions ot the Government iu

public cdncation. A brief history, accampanipd by valuable statistics,

is given of the various methods adopted by Coii^n ess to encourage JHid

assist institutions of learning. But the main body of the work is devoted

to the i)res( ittation ip. a condensed form of the plans pursued by the

Legislatures of thirty-eight States in the treatment of higher education.

The monograph represents a wide range of researcb, extending from the

earliest colonial records and charters to the latest revised statntea.

Many inquiries of late coming from statesmen and edncatoi^for in-

formation on this snbject, have created a demand for a work of this

nature. There ia a desire on the part of the scholars of each State to

see what has been done in other States, that mistakes may be avoided

by experience and the best plans and models followed. There is, like-

^
wise, a general dtinire for a closer study of school jn.uiagemcnt and
school systems, based on u ider inlorniation and more careiulcouii»alisoa

of nielhodw aud results. Tlie liaaucial and legislative history of educa-

tion famishes a foinulation for such study and comparison. The suc-

cessful mauaf,'emeiit uf the means of education is of prime importance;

without this there is danger of complete failure. The control of the

budget ia the control of the State ; this principle applies to institutions

as well as to nations. State education has taken a strong hold, particu-

larly in the South and West, but the ])roblems pertaining to its man-

agement, its fanctioni audits support, have uot yet been fully solved.

3
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To brinjEf tho results sharply and clearly before tho reader, statistica

have b(H II nsi d (jnifce freely, while to bring the uionojrraph iu small

compass much interestiu^^ and instructive material must be passed by
wliich would find its way into a general history ol education. StatiBt ics

I and hard facts after all are the most enduring portion of history, and
will remain, if colk^ctcHl with care and with a single aim to recount the

exact truth whatever be the consequences, when the colored light that

men have thrown on truth iu the uame of history has disappeared.

"The statistician," says the Hon. Carroll D. Wright, "chooses a quiet

and may be an unlovely setting, but he knows it will endure through

all time.'' This monon:ra[)h was written with an earnest desire to pre-

sent facts, and not with a view to prove any particuhir thesis.

History of this sort ought to help us better to understand our educa-

tional work as it is ; it onght to dispel illusions and fortify truth. As
Americana we are accustomed to indulge ourselves in a largeness of

flentiment tbat borders on boasting when we speak of onr educational

institationB. It la a finrorite pastime with many to imagine that their

particular looal iaatitatioQ is tbe best in the State, or possibly in the

nation, and that oar eystem of higher edneatton is equal if not snperlor

to any in the Old World. The critielsms ofmen like James Bryce and
the late Matthew Arnold, though strongly presented, are, in the main,

truei and are exceedingly helpful toward a better understanding of our

position. When applied to education they ought to goad ns on to a
higher onltuie and to a more elevated standard. Itis idle to deceive our-

selyes by making onr system appear greater than it is, while there are

so many poorly endowed and half-equipped colleges and universities in

onr oonntry, and so many thousand illiterate oitisens among us.

To bring the work of the several States intocomparison tends towaid

unity of sentiment and unity of design in education^ and these make
fbr patriotism and nationalitiy* The influence of a single university,

on the founding and organisation of others, is well illustrated by such

an institution as the IXniyerslty of Virginia or as the University of

Michigan. A constant and persistent publication of the history of

higher education in all of its phases will do more to harmonise our edu*

cational systems than almost any other thing. As a means of leveling

local distinctions it is nert to a university composed of men from all

parts of the United States. Higher education needs to be centralised

and harmonised.

One of the strongest inferences that may be drawn from this investi-

gation is that in nearly every instance the foremost desire of the people

has been for ooUeges and universities, rather than for schools of a lower

grade. It was the opinion of the colonists and of the later settlers of

the West and South that primary and secondary schools were essen-

tially dependent for their existence upon higher institutions. This

principle is borne out by the facts, for, then as now, wherever the best

colleges and univeraitieB aie^ there will be found the best grade of pri*
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mary andseoondary adhools. It is notmioonuiMm to bearpermsqpeak

of oomiDoa aohools and tbe nniversity as if they were entirely discon-

neotedf and whatoonoemed one did not eoneem tihe other. Oar fiithers

meant by a (^eommon'' or free'' school one that was open to all per*

sons on eqnal terms, and not neoessarily a school of low grade. 19ie

meaning of the terms has changed, bnt it would be well to retnm to

their primitiye signiflcationi and oonsider all sehools, ooUeges and nni-

TeiTSitieSt high schools, secondmy and primary, whetiier' State or non-

State, as schools ofthe people ; andto oonsider fhrther that what affects

one class affects all, and that to build up and strengthen higher learn-

ing is the safest plan for insnring the perpetoiliy of primary and second-

ary schools.

This monograph was prepared at the request of the Bureau of Edu-

cation by the author, under t^e supervision of Dr. Herbert B. Adams,
of the Johns Hopkins Universiliy, and is one of the seriesupon the his-

tory of higher education in the United States anthorised by yon. I

respectfiilly recommend its publication.

Tory respectfiiUy, yours,

H. B. Dawsoh,
OfMisMMidtMr.

Hon. W. P. Vilas,

Seort^wryof tAs iaferfor, WstMii^fMiy D. C«
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BEPAIlTrilENT OP THE InTEHIOE,

Washington^ JJ. C'.» Ajiril 11, 1889.

The Commissioner op Education:

Sir : 1 acknowledge the receipt of your letter of February 10, 1880,

ill vrhich you recommend thf^ pnbli(!ation of a monograph OH Federal

and State aid to Ijigher education in the United ytates.

Authority is hereby given for the publication of the monograph, pro-

vided there are ftinds id safficieut amoaot available for sach purpoae.

Y&ty lespectfoily,

John W. 2Joble,

ikeretarff,
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE,

One of the chief difficulties encomitered in writing the following

monograph, has been to determine what schools shoald be classified as

institutions of higher education. When treated historically higher

education is qnite relative In its natore. There is no line that can be

drawn separating into groups schools of the same grade of work. The
names of inslitatlonB are misleading ; an old time academy might have

been equal In corricnlum and instruction to a modem college, and on

the other hand a modem high school may be equivalent to an old time

college. There has always been a tendency for an institution, when
first founded, to take upon itself a great name with the hope of soon

becoming greater than its name. All classification is at best merely

relative. Under such circumstances there is only one alternative—to

chissity institutions appearing under thenames of ^'college'' and "uni-

versity " as schools of superior instmotlon.

On the other hand, many normal schools have courses of instmction

ranging into the classics and higher English branches. But as these

schools are professional, bSing devoid to the preparation of teachers

In the primary and secondaiy schools, they are naturally excluded from

the dassiflcation under higher education. They should be treated by
themselves, and it would be exceedingly interesting to trace the histoiy

of normal education in the United States.

The question of determining the podtion of pure agricultural and
technical sohoolsy where the chief work has been directed to manual
training rather than to theoretloal knowledge, is not easily settled. In
this monograph the agricultural and mechanical coUeges have been In-

dluded, as upon the whole the best solution of the question.

The educational institutlonB for the deaf^ dumb,*and blind, though
State schoolsi do not oome withinthe range of this paper, being nsnaily

dassifled under ^ Oharities.''

Many schools have been discossed which are, strictly speaking, to be
exduded ficom the dassiflcation of superior instmction, but thdr Intt*

mate historical connection with sdioohi of advanoed Wmfag renders it

necessary to give them briefmention.

The difficulties attendant on the presentation of a snliieet extending
over sodi a wide range of topics may be readily discerned*

The chief sources employed by the writer are as follows; (1) Oata-

li^guesi regents^ reports, and coUatenil material, chiefly found in the
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libraiy of tbe Barean of Edacation ; (2) the reporte of the State supers

intendents and secretaries of Boards of Education; (3) the Oonstita«

tloDs and charters of States ; (4) the revised statutes of the States
; (5)

the United StatesStatutes at Large; (6) Oongiessional tiisratare; (7)

the acts of the Assemblies of the sever^ States for each year ; and (8)

the colonial laws and records. UseM articles in the magaaines and
periodicals and pamphlets containing pnhlie addresses have been sag-

gestive and helpfhl.

There is also a series of monographs to which the-writer has given

especial attention. Indaded in this series are the foUowing : The Col-

lege of William and Mary, by Dr. H« B. Adams ; Thomas Jefferson and
the University of Virginia, by the same author; History of Education

in North Carolina, by Charles Lee Smith
;
History of Higher Education

in Sonth Carolina, by 0. Meriwether^ Education in Georgia, by Charles

E. Jones ;
Higher Edacatiou in Indiana (MS.), by JamesA.Woodbnm;

Education in Louisiana (MS.), by Edwin S. Fay*

There is another class of works that has been useful, inchulmg such

bot»k8 as ii(ju<^irs Jlistory of the University of Missouri; Bush's His-

tory of Harvard j Ten Brook's History of Michigan University ; Smithes

History of Dartmontli ; Moore's History of Columbia; Smart^s History

of the SchtK>l6 of Iiuliiiuii ; Wickershatn's Historj' of Education in Penn-

sylvania; La Borde's History of South Carolina Colleges, etc.

The writer is indebted to the Superintendents of Public Instruction

and the presidents of Stat© colleges and universities for valuable infor-

mation, and desires to acknowledge the courtesy of Dr. G. Brown Goode,

of the NatioTiul Museum, of Col. N. H. R. Dawson, of the Bureau of

Education, aiul Professor ^S^ewcomb. The writer has received valuable

assistance in the preparation of this monograpU li oin iMessrs. Charles

Haskios and Robert J. Finley, of the Johns Hopkins University.

F. W. Blackmab.
Johns Hopkins University^

Baltimore^ February 17, 18S9.
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THE HISTORY OF FEDLUAL AND STATl- AID TO HIGHER
EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

CHAPTER I.
*

TOE DEVELOPMENT OF STATE EDUCATION IN THE
UNITED STATES*

EARLY COLONIAL EDUCATION.

Tliero is oo fiaer yista of political progress in the developmeat of

the AnuBricfin republic than that afforded by the cbangiug views of

edacatloD sustaiued by the people, and constautly modified by marked

political tendencies. There is no better example of the intluonce of

politics npon culture and learning than that presented by a historical

perspective of the ideas which have developed oar great edacational

system.

The colonists held learning as a sacred trust which they had brought

from the Old World to be ]ire5?erved and transmitted to i)osterity.

Tliey held it alike sacred to the best interests of the eliurcli and
the society of a new community. But in this early period a decided

political tendency in education was wanting; that is, a tendency to-

ward that which educates the individual as a sovereign citizen and
prepares him \'nv tin* duties of th<' State. The relations of the church

and the Crovernment were very close lu colonial days, and the control

of the individual was frequently effected by the direct lutkienees of both

institutions. His duti<-; ni society were exactly and minutely specified,

although it had not yet dawned upon the local communities that they

were to become the component parts of a greai republic, and conse-

quently the politu ai dangers of utieducated masses were not fully ap-

prehended until the rising of the national spirit. Almost without ex-

cei>tiou the colonial governments, either through chartered rights and

privileges or by means of self-government, made provisions for educa-

tion by granting privileges and charters to private sehuois, or by estab-

lishing schools and colleges by legislative enactment to be supported

in part by taxation, liuwever, it required the unite<l efforts of the

colonists, through the church, the Government, and i)i ivate benevo-

lence, to keep learuiug from being " buried in the grave " of their fore-

fathers.

91
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22 FEOEBAL AND STATE AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION.

It must be remombered, too, vhat the cdin itioiial as well as the polit-

ical iiistitntiODS of tlio colouies were parts of Euroj>ean civilization re-

moved acrosis the Atlantic, here to be further developed under new
conditions accordinf? to the needs oi nascent States. The germs of

educational systems were transplanted to a virgin soil, where, under
the beuifju influences of free political iustitutions, they grew up, grad-

ually differentiating from the old stock under the influence of new en-

yironments. The first schools in America were like those which the

ooloniate had known in the mother oonntries, while edneation had in a
great measure the same aim. The grammar aohoola" of New Eog*
land were modeled after the grammar schools and middle sohoqis of

old England, while the ETew England academies were legitimate snr-

Tivals of the great public schools'' of Bngbj, £ton, WestminstCTi

and Harrow. The first colonial colleges, such as Harrard, William

and Mary, Yale, Columbia, and Dartmouth were practically patteroed

after the old classical colleges, whose forms and curricula may be traced

back to mediieyal influeDces. But lackiug in endowment, and in the
' support of inteUectnal and moral forces, these schools, planted in anew
oonntiy, could not approximate to the excellence of their models in the

Old World. Realising the situation, the colonial goTemments came
immediately to the assistance of these schools in New England and
furnished a revenue by means of taxation.

At the time of the foandiog of the Dutch and Swedish colonies, the

church in Holland and Sweden was a state institution to which edaca-

tion was intrusted. Hence we fibd the schools in these colonies follow-

ing the policy of the mother countries, by giving into the care of the

church the education of youth. The church edifice was the primitive,

school-house, and frequently the pastor ofthe church, the school-master.

After the beginning of English dominion over the Swedish and Dutch
territory, things were somewhat changed, although the old schools in.

many instances continued for a long time. Penn's frame of govern-

ment, drawn in England before the Kottlenientof the English colonists,

authorized .schools on the English plan, and it was doubtless intended

that aid should be given them by revenues raised by taxation. For a
long time, however, the chief work of the assembly was to create and
not to su[iport the schools; for they were maiataiued both by the church
and private enterprise.

The school organized by Benjamin Franklin, however, determine?

the colonial policy in its <leveloped state—that of creating the school

and nssisting ])rivato lu iunulence in its support.

Colonial Virginia ii hcrited a university ereated in England, en-

dowe<i Willi land, and supported in part by subseripiion and donations.

The ground for the university was surveye<l, but before it eould be lo-

cated li devastating Indian war > v Pi>t away the entire scheme. But
the type and policy of the original mo\ t inent may be seen in the later-

formed William aud Mary College, which was supporte ' by private aid.
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by tazatioo, and by royal endowment. Tbo institation and the eburch

were closely united, and the colony contributed to the support of both.

M iryland followed closely in the footsteps of Virginia, first iu the sup-

jK)rt of the Virginia college, and secondly in the support, by taxation,

of schools founded by subscription, created by the f^overnnKMit witliiu

her own territory. These county schools were State institutions ac-

cording to the definition of the term in tbose days, and afterward

made possible the colleges of Wjushington and St. John, with tlieir State

endowments. Fartfier south. i?i theCarolinas and in (ieorgia, we tiud the

same general ])lan ajul purposeof education. The schools were mod-

elled after those of l>i'_:laiid and were considered to be the charge of

the colonial government. But as elsewhere noted' the schools did not

tiourish in the sparsely settled Southeru districts as well as they did iii

the village communities of the North.

The dominant spirit iu early colonial education was benevolence. Its

whole lorce was spent on the Fnoral elevation of society and on the sup-

port of religion. Theology was taught in nearly every college, and the

propagation of the Ga^^pel was an important factor in all education.

By those who le<rislated from across the waler iu favor of education,

the benighted colonists and the rude Indians were viewed in the same

charitable light. And yet in every instance in which the colr)nial gov-

ernments touched upon education, they considered it a legitimate func-

tion and part of their solenm duty to create sc hools, control them if

need be, and support them when necessary. Particularly was this true

of higher institutions of learning. Schools of lower grade might be car-

ried on by the single elVorts oi individuals under sanction of the gov-

ernment, but the investments necessary to supj)ort a school of learning

required special control ami sui>{)lemeiitary aid from the State. To this

end it was the policy of colonial governments iu general to protect,

guitle, and assist private benevolence in education. They exempted
members of colleges from military duty and from taxation, and, having

created colleges, freed their property from taxation and assisted them
in their support by levying taxes upon the people. Thus the germs of

the later educational policy were gradually developed, although the

cbarob and the State, so closely united in early edacation, have become
almoBt entirely separated.

It in the early records of the ooloniee we find that the general court

has taken the initiative in founding schools, as in Maryland and Tir-

ginia, in Connecticut, Massachnsctts, and New Qampshire, it must still

be remembered that the *'alfiurB of the charch and the affairs of the

State were sabjected to the same general control,"' and consequently

the early colleges were established and supported by a two-fold

agency^f the masses of the people on the one hand, and of private

' Se« section on "Tircinla."

' C. K, Adams: Address on Wasbiugtou and the Higher Edacatioa^ 6.
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24 FBDEBAt Am STATE AID TO filOHER CDUCATtON,

benevolence on the other." ' " It is worthy of note that the contribu-

t loi IS of the colonists were at first more or less voluntary in their natare.

The chnrch and the common \\ t;iilth were closely allied ; and as all who
received the bent lit of the foi iuer felt it their duty to coiitribnte to its

tiupport in iiruportion to their means, so they were also expected to

give iu like mauuer to the maiuteuance of the latter.''

'

GENERAL POLICY OF THE STATES.

After the DeolaiatioD of Indepeodenoe tbe provlaioiiB relatiiig to ed-

ocation assamed a more decidedly political tone* Sentiments began to

lie expressed in &Tor of aniversitieSf created, controlled, and supported

by the State. The colonies had received a new political baptism, and
the ideas of sovereign States began to grow and the national oonseiona-

nesB to awaken. With this new political awakening came enlarged

views of the needs of political education for a sovereign people. To
the ideas already existing in favor of education for the preservation of

learning, for the social, moral, and religious improvement of communis

ties, there was added a new zeal for educated .citizenship. Pennsyl-

vanta in the Constitution of 1776 provided for the support of one or

morenniversities." North Carolina followed the same year with a sim-

ilar provision. Many other States adopted the same measure, either

by constitutional provision or by legislative enactment. The charters

of the older colleges were conftrnicd with all their privileges guaran-

tied. In the majority of the new States, private and sectarian schools

received the aid of the LegislativeAssembly through taxation, grants of

land, or protective laws.

The principal ways in which the several States have aided higher

education may be enumerated as follows : ( l) by granting charters with

privileges; (2) byfreeiug officers and students of colleges and univer-

sities from military duty
; (3) by exempting the persons and property

of the officers and students from taxation
; (4) by granting land endow-

ments
J (5) by granting permanent money endowments by statute law

j

(C) by making special appropriations from funds raised by taxation;

(7) by granting the benefits of lotteries, and (8) by special gifts of

building8 and sites. ^Nearly all of these methods originated among the

colonies and were adopted by the States.

GBANTS AKD AFFBOPBLATIONS.

Harvard College was aided by the first six methods ; Tale reo^ved

a permanent tax endowment, and special appropriations of land and
money ; Oolnmbia College received special grants of land and money

^

the University of Virginia received grants of land and permanent tax

endowments ; Oeorgia was one of the first States to grant alarge landed

'C. K. Adiinis : Address ou Wasliinp^ton and tlio Higher Education, 6.

^R. T. Ely : Taxatioa in American tStatos and Cities, 109.
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^endowment; South Carolina supported her State iostitutiou by a per-

manoDt tax endowmeot ; and Maryland granted to her first two ooUeges

a permanent endowment sapported by taxation.

Other striking examples might be cited, bat it is not necessary, as

theee will show the general trend of legislation, and that is sufficient

for oar present purpose. There has been a manifest tendency in all

legislation to foster learning and favor those connected with institu-

tions of higher education, and it is no small matter that so many of the

States of the Union have declared in their Constitatious for the protec-

tion and fostcrinjx care of higher education.

2^early every Slate Coostitatiou has a section relating to the encour-

agement of science, literature, learning, etc., and out of the thirty-eight

States, two have provisions authorizing the establishment and main

tenance of a State university, while twenty-four States have established

ODiversitiea by statute laws.

EXEMPTION VROU TAXATION.

One of the earliest methods of IkToring oolleges was the exemption

of college property from taxation, which to all intents and purposes is

eqm?alent to granting special appropriatioDS in the several cases, equal

to the amoant of taxes on property of equal value. This custom was
almost universal among the colonies, and even extended so fiur as to ex-

empt in several instances the property of the members of the ooUegeor
university. Thus, Rhode Island formerly exempted all the property of

the pTotoaaora of BrownUniversity from taxation, hut when the charter

was revised this feature was amended, so that now the propertyof each

professor is exempted to the extent t>f ten thousand dollars only,. The
principle of exemption of educational institutions from taxation has

been so grounded in the nature of our Government as to represent a
practicably irrevocable law.

Historically,no moresettled and constantpoliey has ever been adopted
by so many States in regard to higher education.^ In the ms^jority of

the States either oonstitutioual provision or statute law exempts prop-

erty in actual use for educational purposes, while several go fhrther

and exempt the productive fhnds also. It would be difficult to esti-

mate the number of millions of dollars thus expended during the

history of our country for the support of higher learning; for it is as-

sumed that an exception in favor of property invested in educational

institutions mnst necessarily increase thetaxes on other properly, which
is equivalent to voting a tax for the support of education.

According to the lleport of the Commissioner of Education for the

year 1885-'86, the total amount of productive funds of three hundred
and forty five colleges and universities gitnated in Ibrty three States

amd Territories in the United States was $49,687,378. The total vain-

AppouUix A, *
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ation of u n pi otl active property (college grounds, building?, and appa-

ratus) amounted to $43,565,413, and the total appropriations for higher

education by the several Legislatures were $862,580. Uad the uupro-

dactive funds been freed from taxatiou there would have been voted
' for higher edncatioD the additional sain of $1,306,962. If the produc-

tive fandB had been also exempted, this amoont voold have been in*

creased to the sam of $2,797,683.^ Compared trith the work to bedone
this seema bat a small item of assistanoe, yet it means the education of

some thousands of young men yearly^ a constant factor in the eneonr-

agement of higher learning.* A earefhl consideration of this sobject

will show how nniyersal has been the policy of the several common-
wealths in encouraging learning in all its forms, in appreciating the

necessity of advanced edncatloo, and in snpplementing and enconraging

private benevolence.

Tbereis still anotherprincipleinvolved. The State notonlyrecognizes

the absolnte necessity of snperior education for the moral, social, and
political weil-beingof its subjects, but it acknowledges that private and
sectariah schools are performing work that otherwise would legitimately

devolve upon the Government. To this common policy there is one ex-

ception. The comparatively new State ofCalifornia, upon the principle

that all property ought to be taxed, levies upon the property of instita-

tions of learning. Having established its own nniversity by the aid of

the Federal Government, it recognizes no others as necessary to the

well-being of the State, but regards them all as private business enter*

prises and requires them to assist in the support of the Government by
direct taxatiou. It is a remarkable instance of the reversal of a time*

honored policy which has taken deep root in the constitution of educa-

tional society. I say reversal, because soon after California became a
State the Le^rislative Assembly granted aid to non-State institutions.

An historical retrospect of the relation of the State to education may be

presented in a few propositions, as follows: (1) in colonial times State,

private, and clmreli benevolence worked together; (2) subsequently pri-

vate and church schools were prominent^ still being aided by State ap-

propriations
; (3)the gradual cessation of State aid to private and church

schools, and the growth of State universities. On the other hand, free-

dom from taxatiou continues, with more guarded provisions; the priv-

ileges of members of the non-State schools arc prowing less, until a State

on the Pacific coast taxes education and taxes benevolence.

We may infer from the fore<^oin^r farts that there is a tendency of

States, not to do for liif^her education, but to do more, and to do it

in a metbodieal way for a jiarticular i)urpose. There is a wider differ-

'In every State «zc6pt California the vnprodQCtive property is freed from taxation

to a greater or lees extent, and the productive fande of collegee are exempt in many
States.

'In the same year Sl,r»Cc?,4;i3 were received frum tuition fees, aud from all otlier

sources not named above the sum of $1,739,723. The total uamber of etndeata in

attendanoa waa 67,648.

0
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entiation of State and uou-State schools tlian formerly. There is a

wider scparatiou of chnrch and Stiite in mattors of odiication. The
old classical school is supported by the chnrcli, while there is !i prowiug

tendency on the part of the State to boiid universities for educatioaal

and industrial purposes.

The policy of early lej[nslatiou is about to be realized concerninn; State

institutioLJS. A review of the history of the State universities, particu-

larly of the West and South, for the past ten years will show a projjress-

ive tendency. At the present outlook it seems that tliere will l)e one .

well-established State institution or its equivalent in every State, for

the promotion of those studies which pertain directly to the political

and industrial sides of educ»tiou. But this does not imply that non-

State institutions should not receive assistance, encouragement, and
protection. Every class of citizens should receive due rt»presentation,

and when a very large pi oportion demand educational institutions con-

stituted after their own manner of thinking, it is not only the privilege

of the State to sanction by its laws the creation of such institutions,

but its duty to at least see that no injustice is done, and that its atti-

tude is in every respect encouraging. So long as these institutions

make for a better citizenship, a higher learning, and a general improve*

ment of the people, it is absolute folly for the State to tax their efforts.

It is to *< tax the light'' and dlMOurage private benevoleDee^ ** Kpth.

ing yields so large a return to the tax payer as thisezemptioii^t of edQ>

eational institattoos lh>iD taxation.

Sdneation is nota money-making business ; it is either a benevolence

or a public defence. There is not an institution of advanced learning

that can pay its way by tuition. There has been a sacrifice by the peo-

ple at large through the State, or by individuals, or by organizations

and assodations. Beferring to two of the foreinost political econo-

mists, Adam Smith and John Stuart Milt, we And that their doctrines

oppose the practice of the taxation of institutions of learoing* Adam
Smith's fundamental law of taxation seema to bear directly upon the

question* when it declares that The subjects of every State ought to

contribute toward the support of the government as nearly as pos-

sible in proportion to their respective abilities, that is, in proportion to

the revenue which they respectively enjoy under the protection of

the State.''* Who ever heard of an institution of learning enjoying

revenues as stock-owners in a railroad company enjoy dividends f Does

any one ever hear of educational institutions of higher learning declaim

irii: dividends to individuals t Education is on an entirely different

basis. When a ooUege or a university gets money, it buys books, builds

libraries, purchases apparatus, employs extra teachers, or erects a new
building, that the youth of the country, the best wealth of the State,

may be better fitted for the duties of citizenship and for lifa

> B. T. Ely : Taacation in American StetM and Cities^ 24&»

•WMtlh ofKAtionSi Book V, oh. 8.
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A^ain, Mill says in roroienco to taxation, tliat '-equal siciifices

ou^'ht to ha demaudcd from ail.*'* Is it equality of 6acntic<? when
men, by donating' their means to set np a fountain of learning in the

desert, are taxed by the State for their offering to benevolence! Turn-

ing to a practical example, let us suppose that Mr. A gives $100,(K)0

to build a library in a State university; iliis amouut of money passes

out of the range of taxable property and becomes exempt from taxa-

tion, which is quite right. The tax which was hitherto raised on this

sum must now be raised on other taxable property in tlie State. On
the other hand, Mr. ii chooses to give 8100,000 to found a liiirary in a
non-State institution. If this is taxed by the State, it is evident that

Mr. A's aud Mr. B's property, devoted to the same cause, disposed of iii

the same way, aud existing in the same form, will be treated in an

entirely different manner by the State. Mr. B^s benevolence will not

only be taxed, but will be taxed at a higher rate than it woiild if Mr.

A's benevolence were taxed. In other words, Mr. B'ft benevolenoe is

taxed to support Mr, A's benevolence, which is not aocording to the

American meaning of the term, **eqniriitgr of sacriftce.''

Again, it is fireqnently eaid that it would be impossible to tax the

State university, and to tax it would be the same as if an individual

were to pass money ttom one hand to tlie other f but this is not gener-

ally, true. The property of State university is usually made np of

gifts from the National Government and ftom private individuals, to-

gether with accumulations upon various gifts and appropriations by the
State, ktt most cases a large pereentage of property came from other

sources than ftom the pockets of the people through taxation. That is,

Ibr the State to give an institution one hundred thousand dollars, and
then to tax the institution on thissum and twohundred thousand dollars

which theStatedid not give, is not thesame as giving moneyand taking
it back again. .

Nor is it sufficient to say, when the State has established and pro-

vided for the support of its own university, that government has done

its duty to higher education. To assume this is to assume that the

State has provided for the needs of all classes of the people in all of the

branches to be learned, and has placed this source within the reach of
all, and, having done this, has gone into remote places of the Common-
wealth to bid young men to come, showing them the need of education*

The State in taking such a stand assumes an imperiahsm in education

which is entirely out of place. That we need centralization in educa-

tion is evident, but not at the expense of local institutions and non-

State schools. Enon^^h can not be said in favor of that local pride
^

whifli builds ji coHege and invites young men to be educated, young
men who would never be educated if left to the re])elling influences of

a centralized institution several hundred miles from lionie.

Perhaps it is well to close this argument with the words of President

'FvineiplM of Politloal Eoonomy, p. 486,

r
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StrattOD, of Mills OoUegei wiia pertinently says :
<^ Property held for

private use, or for basinoss, or on speculation, wbeu the gain is to innre

to the benefit of the holder, should be taxed
;
property devoted to the

public good, from witieh the gain innres to the public at large, should not

be taxed. » • • Private benevolence should be alloweil free scope

to expand itself in these directions f f. p.^ the welfare of the citizon and

the existence of the State). • • • That wheneviT it assumes this

fharjje it should be regarded as the friend and ally of the State in a

peculiar sense, the sharer of its cares and the bearer of its bordeus."

NATIONAL EDUGATION ABISES FROM LOOAI..

Whatever ideas men may have had of national edncation^ or of na^

tional aid for highereducation,the precedents of the coloniesand States

were already established in regard to all of the points considered.

Lands had been granted by the several colonies for the maintenance of

schools ; schools had been supported f^om the public treasury. But as

public sentiment grew In fovor of union, there was also the accompany-

ing development of the Federal ideaof education. Itwas observedthat

education was to be the nation^s defence, and as such it was advocated

strenuously by the greatest statesmen. The sentiments in favor ofdis-

tinctly national schools were not, however, sufBcientlyuniversal to cany
out any well laid plans ; and Oongress, although encouraging and sup-

porting edncatioui has thrown the chief responsibility upon the several

States.

Besides the Military Academy atWest Point and the Naval Academy
at Annapolis,the Federal Governmenthas managed noschools, although

by libraries and museums it has added to the generalsum of knowledge.

The great plan has been to furnish the various States with means for

the education of all within their respective domains, although many
Statesmen desired a more decided policyon the part of the Federal Gov-

ernment! •

THE OPINIONS OP STATESMEN.

Aft^r the great struggle of the Revolution was over and theuiiuds of

men were relieved from the strain of war, and political turmoil had sub-

sided by the organization of the new jjovernmeut, tlie fathers of the re-

public turned instinctively toward the moral, social, and intellectual

iniproveniciit of the people. Indeed, the foundation of the new ;rovern

meat was conditional. It was made dependent iijion ^^rowmg intelli-

gence. The building of the structure whose foundation had been laid

could not eoutiuue unless supported by ever iucroa^ing morality and

intelli^^ence.

One can not refer to this period of the nation^s history without recog-

nizing the profound and far reaching wisdom of George Washington

on all subjects of great moment. In his first message to Congress

Washington says : ^or am I less persuaded that you will agree with
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mein opinion tlmt there is nothing more deserviugyoiir patronage than

the pruuioriou of science and literature. Knowledge iu every eoiintry

is the surest basib of public happiness. Iu one iu which the measures

of government receive their impressious so immediately trom the sense

of the community as ours it is proportionally essential.^'*

After reviewing the benelit-s lo be derived from the spread of intelli-

gence he continues, Whether this desirable object will be best pro-

moted by affording aid to seminaries of learning already established,

by the institution of a national university, or by any other expedients,

will be well worthy of a place in the deliberations of the legislature.

Before delivering his annaal message in 1796, Washington seems to

have reached a more definite<»nclasion on the subject, for he advocates

the. establishment of a national university as well as a national military

academy. He s^s: *<The assembly to which I address myself is too

enlightened not to be AiUy sensible how miich a flourishing state of the

arts and seiences contributes to national prosperity and reputation.

True it is that oar coantry contains many seminaries of learning highly

respectable and useful ; but the funds upon which they rest axe too nar*

row to command the ablest professors in the different departments of

liberal knowledge for the institution contemplated,* though they would

be excellent ao^iaries. Among the motives to such an institution the

assimilation of principles, opinions, and manners of oar countiymen by
the common education of a portion of oar youth from every quarter

well deserves attention | the more homogenous ourcitizens can be made
in these particulars, the greater will be our prospects of permanent
union ; and a primary object of such a national institution should be
the education ofour youth in the science of government*'*'

And finally, in his Faiewell Address, he says : Promote^ ^va^ asan
object of primary importanoe, institutions for the general diAisiou of

knowledge. In proportion as the structure of the government gives

force to public opinion, it is essential that public opinion be enUght>
ened.»**

These sentiments deelared to thelaw-making body of the people were
the expression of long-cherished desires and of deep-seated convictions.
Washington's private life and correspondence show bow sincerely he
endeavored to realize his plans for higher education. He was opposed
to sending youth abroad to secure their education, and advocated the
establishment of a national university, that the yoaths coming from
different parts of the Republic might be able to turn sectional pnde
into national feeling. In reference to these two ideas, and the desira-

bility of a national university to counteract evil tendencies, he wrote
in his last will and testament the following passage: Looking anx-

iously forward to the accomplishment of so desirable an object an this

is (in my estimation), my mind has not been able to contemplate any
plan more likely to effect the measure than the establishment of a Um-

» ij^aika, Xil, i), * ibid, ^ Spai ka, Xli, 71, IhiiL^ -^Si,
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VEBSITY io a central part 6f the United States, to which the youths of

fortune and talent from all parts thereof may be sent for the comple-

tion of their education in all the branches of polite literature, in arts

%nd sciences, in acquiring knowledge of the principles of politics and

good government, and, as a matter of infinite importance, in my jiuli,'-

ment, by associating with each otlier and t'orniiiig friendships in ju-

venile years, be enabled to free themselves in a proper de^M'ee fi'oui

those loeal prejudices and habitual jealousies whicli h:\vv just been

mentioned, and which, when carried to <'\-ress, are uever-failin;^ sources

of disquietude to the public mind and pregnant of mischievous conse-

quences to this country."' In the aaiuc <l<u unu Dt \Vas}!iu«;ton be-

qneathed titty shares of stock held in the I'otuiuac Cornpan>^ "toward

the endow iiient of a university to be estai)lished within the limits of

the District of OoluiTibiu under the auspices of the General Govern-

ment, if that Government should incline to extend a fostering hand

towan I it." ^ But as the ( io\ criinirnt took iio tufi^^etic action in the

matter nothing ever came of tlie wise l>eiievoleMce of the far-seeing

statesman except the inheritance by posterity of sound educational

ideas which will certainly in due time receive their full aud merited

api)reciation.

In ins private correspondence Washington often retnrns to the above

views, always emphasizing three points, viz: (I) the education of youth

at home rather than abroad; (2) the removal of local j)reju(li(:es, and (.i)

the promotion of political intelligence as a national safeguard. These

points are strongly urged in his letter to Governor Brooke, of Virginia.*

In his correspondence with Adams, Hamilton, and Jclferson he is no

less pronounced in favor of a natioiial university; but with clear dis-

cernment he rejects the Jeffersonian scheme of transplanting tlie

Geneva University bodily to America.* He desired an Amerieun uni-

versity for Americans. **The Father of iiis Country wished to save

' Quoted by Dr. H. B. Adams, Cullogo of William and Mmxj, 43; Sparks, ZI, 4.

'Adams: College of William and Mary, 44.

'The Legislature of Virt;iD»a, as a mark of e!^teem and ackuowlcdfjriu nt of tho great

services of General VVatiliiugtou to the State aud to the Federal Government, gave
biin one haadred thiiVM of JtuoM Blver improTemeot stock mud. flflj abMres of Pplo-

OMM stook. He declined to aooept the gift, bat offored to direct it into eluuincis of
public use if so desirotl. Consequently the donation was withdrawn by an act of the
Legislaturf, atid the pmpprty was placf«<l at the disposal nf Washington, tn r>o de-

voted to whatsoever public object he might direct. (Hening, Statutes, Xli, 44.)

WaehiDgton, afkerdooeoneidenktion, eonolnded tbftt the entire Potomac stock should

be devoted to one object—the proepective univenity in the FMenl City, but he left*^

the disposal of tho James River stock to the Legislature of Virginia, and that body
decided in favor of etKlowinj; a seminary within tho State. It whs ^nvcn to T-iherty

liall Academy, afterward Washington Academy aud Washingtou CoU^o^ uow Wash-
ington and Lee University. (Sparks, IX, 83, 142.)

* Adante : College of Wiillam and Mary, 43.

*Letter to John Adama^ November, 17d4; Sparks, ZI, t. For * ftiU of
ibis subject, see College of William and Ituy, 46, 47,
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the United States on the one hantl from provinci ilisin and on Mm otln r

from sectioualiam,'' and in accompiishiug these ends he coiibidered

national aid to odncation necessary.

Previous to the bold declarations of Wasinugton on national educ|t-

tion, two statewiiieu had tiikeu a firm position in favor of a national

nniversity in their deliberations as members of the Constitutional Con-

vention in 1787, over which Washington presided. These were Charles

Pinckney, of South Carolina, and James Madi.son, of Virginia. On the

29th of May the former offered to the ('oiivention a plan for a Federal

Constitution, which, among other powers of Congress, authorized it

"to establish aud provide for a national university at the seat of gov-

ernment of the United States."* His plan was not accepted, and in the

discassion of the Kcindolph eonstitntion, BIr. Pinckney, followed by Mr.

Madison, moved, on the 14th ot fc^eptember, to insert in the listof powers

vested in Congress a power "to establhsh an nnivLLsity in which no

preferences or distinctions should be allowed on account of religion."*

Mr. Wilson supported the motion, luit (louvernenr Morris said, "It is

not necessary. Ihe exclusive power at the seat of goverument will

reach the object.'**

The matter was dropped on the ground that Congress already had

sufficient power to enact laws for the support of national education.

But the discussion doubtless had its influence upon the members of the

Convention, and the presiding officer certainly was in sympathy with

the movement
;

for, fresh ftom the diseussions ia the Convention, he

presented the recommbndiltlons of 1790, hitherto mentiooed, to Con-

gress. James Madison, when in the presidential efaair, did not forget

his earlier seal for ecieooe. In his second annual message he reverted

to his fororite idea of a national nniversity : ^^Whilst it is universally

admitted that a well instmeted people alone can be permanently a free

people, and wliile it is evident that the means of diiAising and impvov.

lug usefhl knowledge form so small a proportion of the expenditures for

national purposes, I can not presume it to be unreasonable to invite

yonr attention to the advantages of superadding to the means of edn-

.cation provided by the several States a tominary of learning institnted

by the national legislature, within the limits of their exclusive Jurisdic-

tion, the expense of which might be defrayed or re^imbursed out of the

vacant grounds which have accrued to the nation within those limits."*

The sentiments of John Adams were expressed at eveiy opportunity

in favor of universal intelligence. He wrote to the educational com-
mittee of Kentucky as follows: <<The wiadom and generosity of the Leg*

'Minlisou Papers, II, 740.

* Madisoa Papers, HI, 1577. Mr. Madison had previously luovcd to place among
ih« poirera ofCongress * power " to eetabllsh an uaivertity ." (Madisoa Pftpen, III,

1354.)

•Ibid,

«AiuM]e ofCongresSf 1810-11, 13.
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islatove ia making liberal appropriationa in money for the benefit of

schools, academies, and rollcges, is an eciual honor to them au4 their

constitnents, and a proof of their veneration for letters aud science, and

a portent of great and lasting good to North and South America, and
to the world."

'

The efforts of Thomas Jefferson in behalfof universal education in Vir-

ginia are well known, and the eminent success of the University of Vir-

ginia is a living testimony of liis great service to his State and country.*

Though not so pronounced ia favor of national aul a.s of State aid to

education as some of his contemi)oraries, yet in tlie development of the

'University of Virginia he has performed a national service, in the gen-

eral influence of that great institution on higher education, ])articularly

ill the soutliern poj-tion of the United States. In his sixtli annual mes-

sage to Congress, lelerruig to the tarifT'on iinport=s, Jetlei N in declared in

favor of Federal aid to education in tlie following words : Shall we
suppress the impost and give that advantage to foreign over domestic

manufactures? On a lew articles of more general and necessary use

the suppression in due season will doubtless be right, but the great mass

of the articles on which impost is paid is foreign luxuries, purchased by
those only who are rich enough to aflford themselves the use of them.

Their patriotism would certainly prefer its continuance and applica-

tion to the great purposes of the public education, roads, rivers, aud
canals."' • • •

Thechiefservict^ of Jefferson to education was rendered in remodel-

ling the cuiricnlnm of William and Mary College aud iu founding a
** university of character in his own State."

James Monroe was very pronounced in favor of the promotion of

intelligence by wise legislative measures, and so expressed himself at

different times to Congress.

John Qnincy Adams in his first annual message, after referring to

some of the powers of the Constitution, thus represents the obligation

of the Government concerning edacation and internal improvement

:

<«If these powers and others ennmerated in the Constitution may be
effeotnalty brought into action by laws promoting the improvement of

agricnlture^ commerce, and manufactures, the cultivation of the me-
chanic and of the elegant arts, the advancement of literature, and the

progress of the sciences, ornamental and profound, to refrain from ex-

ercising them for the benefit of the people themselves would be to hide

in the earth the talent committed to our charge, would be treachery to

the most sacred of trusts."^

These opinions of the early fathers of the Bepnblio concerning (be

education of the people clearly represent it as as a national trost

•Report of the Commi«siontr of Educiition, If^HT-Ti^. 320.

* Adams: Thomas Jeflerbuu and tho Uuiversity ol Virginia.

*Works of ThoniM Jeffenon, VIII, 68,

«CoiigteMional Debatea, 1895-96| Appendix, p. 8.
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Although the early plans for national university education have not

yet been realized, ('oni^ress has continued to favor from time to time

the cause of education by tyrants and ai)propriatious iutriistinpf to the i

several States the responsibility of the education of youth. Wliile the

greater effort has been i)ut forth in favor of common public schools,"
j

much has been done to forward and support higher education. There
always liave been, anti an* now, many statesmen with a large follow-

ing who adhere to tlie priucipie laid down by Thomas Jetterson, that

the university is as much a public trust as is the primary school.

During the last fifty years, since the bench ts of the Ordinance of 1787

have beeu more fully realized, and since the results of the Congressional

grautof 1862 have begun to be seen, there ha« been an npwanl tendency

of State eductation, and in many sections a growin- antagonism {t nt ji t ly

uncalled for) between State and non-State institutions. The author of

this sketch may be pardoned if, without entering fully into the discus-

sion of this subject, he refers to it in such a maaueras tosliow tlie prog-

ress of educational ideas.

Edward Everett, in his oration on Aid to the Colleges," says :
** But,

sir, we are still told • • • that common school education is a i)op-

ular interest, and college education is not; and that for this reason the

Stat© is bound to take care of the one and not of the other. Now, I

shall not put myself in the false and invidious position of contrasting i

them ; there is no contrast between them, no incompatibility of the one

with the other. Botli are good ; each is good in its place j and I will

thank any persun wliocan do so to draw the line between them; to show
why it is expedient and l)eneti<;ial in a commniiiry to make public pro-

vision for teaching the elements of learning, and not ex])edient nor ben-

ehcial to make similar provision to aid the learner's [irogress toward the

mastery of the most difficult branches of science and the choicest refine-

ments of literature. • • •

"As far as individuals, many or few, are concerned, I have just as

much natural right to call on the State to pay the bill of the tailor who
clothes, or the builder who shelters, my children, as of the school-master

or school-mistress, the tutor or professor, who instructs them. The duty
of educfttin^r the people rests on great puhlic grounds, on moral and
political foundations. * • •

«We enter not into particulars; we do not presume to snggeafc a
limit to your liberality, or to dictate the form it shall assume. But we
do with some confidence call upon you to recognize and act upon the

principle that the encouragement of academic education is one of the \

great interests of the State. We do ask yon to reject the narrow,

and, as we think, the pernicious doctrine, that the colleges are not,

equally with the schools, entitled to your fostering care. This, sir, Is

not Massachusetts doctrine. It is not the doctrine of the Pilgrims.

This Commonwealth was founded by college-bred men, and before their

feet had well laid hold of the pathless wilderness they took order fbr

founding an institution like those in which they had themselves been
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trained^tbe npiversities of Cambridge and Oxford, in Bngland. • • •

Amid all the popular soseeptibilities of the day it never entered into

their imaginations that academic education, less than school edaca-

tton, was the interest of the entue people.** ^

ASCOCNX DISOUSSION F£&XAINXNO i:0 8TAI£ AND NATIONAL. EDCOA-
TION.

In a very able address, deliveied in 1873, President Eliot^' of Harvaxd

University, took strong grounds against State support to higher edu*

cation. He held that the State might provide for universal elementary

education on the ground that it was a cheap system of police for the

national defence, but that no mau ought to be taxed to send another

man's son to the high school or colIeg:e.

Ou the other hand, ex-President Wliite, of Cornell University, one

of the foremost champions of State education, in answer to the above

argnment has formulated the followinpr propositions:' "The main pro-

vision for advanced education in the United States must be made by the

people at largo acting through their legislatures to endow nii<l maiutain

institutions for the higher instruction, fully equipped and free from

sectarian coutrol. I argue, first, that the past history and present con-,

dition of the higher education in the United States raises a strong

presumption in favor ofmaking it a matter for public civil action, rather

than leaving it mainly to the prevailing system of sectarian develop-

ment."—f I argue, next, that careful public provision by tho peo|i!e for

their own system of udvaiiced instiiuttion is tlie only rcj)iil)Ii(Mn and
the only <leinoeriitie method."— A^^ain, 1 ar;L;ue tiiat public provision,

that is, the decision and i)ro\i8ion b^- t-acli generation as to its own ad-

vanced education, is alone worthy of onr dignity sis citiz^-ns."—-'Again,

I argue that by public provision can inivate gifts be best stininlalcd.-'

—

"1 argue, iwxt, that by liberal public grants alone can our private en-

dowment Ite wisely directed or economically aggregated."—"But I ar-

gue, next, tiiat our existing public school systt'm leads logically ami
necessarily to the endowmetit of advanced instruction."'—*'AL^iin, I ar-

gue that the existing system ofj)nl>lic einlownnMits for advanced edu-

cation in matters relating to the military aud* naval service leads log-

ically to public provision for advanced education iu matt4»rs relat-

ing to the civil service of the nation. ' -"Again, I argue that not only

does a due regard for the material prosperity of the nation demand a

more regular and thorough publit^ provision tor advanced eihicatinn.

but that our highest political interests demand it."—"And, tinally, i

> Everett's Orationa and Spec c 1h 11, 618,683,625.

-See paper rea<l before the higher (lopartiiiont of tho Natioual EilucAtionul A»)Ocia-

tion at Elrnira, N. Y., Anj^iigt 5, 1873, by PreHi«lent KHot. and a review u( the same
by Johu VV. Hoyt, chj^ruiaD of the National Uuiversity comiuitLeo of the abovoAa-
flooiation.

"'Natioiul and State Qoremmente andAdmcedEdooation;'* Am. Jour. «f 900.

9ei.,No.7,1874,309-U,
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•

insist tliat it Is ,i duty of society to itself, a duty in the highest sense,

;i duty whicli it canuot throw otf, to see that the stock of genius and

taleijt of each geueratioii shall have opportunity for developmeat, that

it may increase the world^s stock and aid in the world^s work.***

Granted that it is the duty of the State to maintain 'institatioiiB of

superior instraction, there is no reason wliy tbe institatioii endowed by
private benefaction, as the so-called seotarian schools are, shoaldbe an-

tagonizedi The dntj of the State U no less plain in the fostering eaie

and protection of the latter, than in the ereation and sopport of the

former. And, on tbe other hand, it is just as idle for a group ofprivate

and denominational colleges to combine against a State nniversity, as it

is for the centralizing power of the university to ignore either the exist*

, ence or the great service of the colleges. Mr. Mill has well said, <*that

all edncation should be in the hands of a centralized authority, whether

composed of clergy or of philosophers, and be, consequently, tdl framed

on the same model and directed to the perpetuation of the same type, is

a state of things which, instead of becoming more acceptable, will assur-

edly be more repugnant to mankind, with every step of their progress

in the unfettered exercise of their highest foeulties.'** History will bear

out this assertion, and it might be applied to the State with equal force.

No doubt we need centralization in edncation to>day more than any*

thing else, but we do not need imperialism. Mr. Mill fiivored the exer-

cise of the function of the State in edncation, but at the same time held

that *'oue thing must be strenuously insisted on; that the Oovernment
must claim no monopoly for its education, either in tbe lower or in the

higher branches.'^' Though localism and diverse organizations have
brought into existence many institutions which, perhaps, on the whole
would have betterbeen combined into one, offering superior advantages,

yet these same local institutions have educated scores of young men
and women in the neighborhood, who otherwise would neverhave found
their way into a large centralized university. Facts show ns plain^
that we have none too much of the higher education, even when the
varied forces are all in the held. The State should see to it that no
burdens are laid upon educational institntions supported by and repre-

senting any class of citizens.

It is estimated that in 1840 tbe proportion of college students to the

entire population in the United States was 1 to 1,540; in 1860, 1 to 2,012;

in 1870,1 to 2,546; in 1880, 1 to 1840 ; and in 1886, 1 to about 1,400. Bsti-

mating all our combined ettbrts in favor of higher education, we fail

far short of some of the countries of the Old World. " How many ofour
people," says President C. K. Adams, "know that one of the minor uni-

versities of Great Britain has recently completed a collegiate building

at a cost of more than £riO(),0()0 ($2,430,000)—not to speak of the four

uiillious that were put intothe Polytechnicum at CJharlottenburg. How

* This quotation repreHcntti only an outline of the arguineut aa preaeuted.

* Cf, Positive FhUooopliy of Angaste Cointo, 9S.

*r)olitio»l Eoonomy, book V, chapter XI, $ 8.
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auuky have bad tbefr attentiOD called to the fact that the .little republic

of Switzerlaadi with a territory not a third ae large as the State ofNew
York, has recently ftom its pablic treasniy bnilt a chemical laboratory

for the Polytechnic School at ZnrSch at a cost of 1,337,000 francs

(9267,400), and that it has more recently contracted for the building of

of a physical laboratory at a cost of904,000 firancst And of those who
suppose that needless sums are expended by Harvard, Tale, and Cor-

nell, how many know that the little Kingdom of Saxony, only half as
large as Vermont) gives from its public treasury annnally $400,000 to

its university, although the iustitution itself has great wealth and the

professors are supported mainly by the fees of students f Let ns in-

dulge in no extravagances and no illusions; let us reiilize that we are

young and vigorous, and that we are growing at a rapid rate ; but let

ns not cherish the erroneous supposition that there is a single well-

endowed nniversity in America. Let us remember that the richest of
our iDStitutions has an income not much larger than that of a single

*OTH> of the twenty-four colleges at Oxford. Above all, let ns never for-

get that so long as it is necessary for our institutions to depend upon
the fees of students, it will be impossible for them to put themselves

into the condition of real universities. Until individual endowments aru
* in one way or another very largely increased, the greater part of the
work of education must be of the rank of preparatory schools; and C/on-

sequently, until that day arrives, our young men' will continue to flock

to Germany tor the completion of their training."

This stateinent ends with the old complaint of Washington, uttered

a hundred years ajjo—the need of a ;;;reat university that would suftice

to educate youiijj men on tliis side of the Atlantic and a central insti-

tution which would create homogeneity of sentiment. Whether these
great ideals are ever to he realized or not, it is hi^^ldy proper that the
States and the nation see to the education of their own citizens. The
great universities of England, th(m;,di hirrjely supported by private en-

dow nn tits, ure national in their life, aini are rapidly returning to the
interests of the mass*'s of the people. It would be impossible to esti-

mate the iotiueuce that these universities have had on the British Gov-
emment.
Although American collerres aFid uuivers'ities have nor universally

exercised such a direct intluenee upon national allairs^ in<lir»*crb. tlu'ir

usefulness has been immeasurably great,' wiiile from colonial times they
have ever been near to the masses ot the people.

•Thlrty-niiio of the fifty-six Bigiiers of thu Di>cI.iration of Independence were
collo;;e-brod men : the porcentage of known colle;»e t;r;ulii.itrs in tbrw! C<tn'^rr>sfM»8 is:

Fortieth, 8eu»t«^ 47; House, .12: Forty-flrHt, Senate, 4i»; Ilnus«>, lil: Forty-Hecoud,
8enat«, 40; House, 32. lu other offices we tiud that the pcrcontaj^e of college grad-
mtee Ism ftillowi : Pfeeidents^ 6&; SeoretarieeofWar, 61 ; PoetmMterwQenenils, 53

;

Vice-Presidents, 50 ; Seoretorieeof the Navy, 47; Speakers of the Hoiiae,61; Secre-
taries of Stftt(

,

<)'>
; Secretaries of tlir Intnrior, 50; Associate Judges of the Supreoie

Court, 73
;
Secretaries ofthe TreasuTjTi 4diAttoruejr-Oeii«rft^(>3;Cliief Jiutioaiof

Supreme Coart, 83.
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Bx-Presiileiit White in the I'oniin (Februarj", 188!>) ])r('sents strong

arjiaments in t'.iv(>r of ;i national university at the sent of {government

for the eucoiiitigement of advaucijd learning. It is not urged that tliis

should necessarily be 8Ui)ported or controlled by the Governuieut,

Whether endowed and supported by private benevolence, or supported

and controlled by the State, it could not fail, with the advantages and
surroundings of Wasbiugton to render a great servioe to the nation at

large and to Jthe Fnited States Government in porticnlar. At least^

the Government might make the way plain for a better edaeation of its

civil aervante. ^ What is needed, however, ^ says Professor H. B,

Adams, ^ in all oar States and in the Nation's capital is the promotion

of the higher political edaeation in practical ways. • • • There is

in these times as great need of special knowledge in civil science as in

military or naval science. A civil academy for the training of lepre*

sentative American yonth woald be as great a boon to the American
people as the Military and Naval Academies have already proved."'

Betnruing from this snbject, upon which scores of far-sighted men
have ottered powerful and convincing arguments, let ns take a final

survey of the subject of State education, as presented in this paper.

Let us first notice that the facts before us show a vast amount of weak
and misdirected legislation in the management of the Chnds granted by*

the Federal Government and the several States for carrying on institu-

tions of learning. There are exceptions to this generalization, but they

are not abandant. There is no need to look farther for a plea for better

civil education in affairs ofadministration. There is oneiedeeming feat- •

are; the great majority of legislators of the States, seeing the profligate

waste of school funds hitherto, are now rallying to the support of State

institutions, and are seemingly determined to redeem the errors of the

past by carefhl legislation in the present and fhture.

By the first grant of the General Government of lands for seminaries

of learning (1787), the new Territoriesand States of the South andWest
were suddenly impelled to plant universities in the wilderness. There

was accompanying this idea a sentiment held by the early and later

colonists that a university is necessary for the proper support of pri-

mary and secondary schools; or, as Charles Francis Adams say^
Educational science teaches that educational improvements work from

the top downward, not from the bottom upward." However true this

maybe, it is impossible to have a higher institution of learning without

lirsr having suitable preparatory schools. The common schools in the

United States have always produced the best results when the means
of higher education have been most efficient, and the schools of lower

grade have been inefficient and feeble where academies, colleges and
universities have been wanting. Bat these feeble beginnings must first

be made in new countries.

For the two reasons mentioned above, the lawgivers of new States

I CoUege of William and Mary, 75, 76.
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liasteued Lo plaut uuiversities, which had to pass through loug periods

of inactivity and meager support (from twenty to fifty year*?), during

which the handling of the funds, in many instances, was a wild experi-

ment. It will be noticed, further, that the last twenty years hvwe

-wrought great changes in the treatment of the subject of State edaca-

tioii. Wholesome improvements are now being made. This impetus to

edneatloa is partly due to the light of experience, and partly to the in*

flaence ijS the Oougressional grant in 1862. There is alsoto be taken into
account the fact that all of the schools, both private and public, of the

South and West are crowded beyond their capacity; that is, beyond
their capacity to furnish a liberal education, or even to give students

what they demand. With all of theirendowmentsand support, but few
institutions are able, for want of resources, to come up to the full meas*

ure of education as laid down in their catalogues and registers.

The influence of (German education is to be noticed in many of the

Western universities. It entered first into Michigan University, and
has been copied by other institutions. The Michigan system consists

of a central university, supported by a series of high schbols through-

out the Oommonwealth, all under the supervision -of the State. This
system can never be perfectly developed in the United States, owing
to the facts that the State does not control all education, and that there
is a tenden<^ to throw upon local administration the responsibility of
supporting secondary education. Yet much is being accomplished,and
that university which attendsbesttotbedevelopment of academiesand
colleges throi^hout the State will soonest realize the ideal of a true

university. The influence of the German education is also to be ob*

served in the " practical'' tendency of American universities in widen-

ing the curriculum so as to embrace branches more directly bearing

upon modern industries. Upon the whole, this policy seems to be estab-
lished in the majority of the States. Huxley's well known dictum may
be here recalled : "a^^o system of public education is worth the name
of national unless it creates a great educational ladder, with one end in

the gutter and the other in the university." Let t1if» State see to it that

the zealous climber of that ladder finds a real university when he arrives

at the top.

ATTEMPTS TO FOUND A NATIONAL UNIVEBSITT.

The ideas of Washington respecting a national university at the cap*

Ital lingered long in the minds of statesmen after his plan was finally

rejected. Doubtless it was through his influence that in 1796 a propo-

sition was before Congress in the form of a memorial praying for the

foundation of a university. No action was taken in favor of the pro-

posed institution.*

Again in 1811 a committee was aiipointed by Congress to report on
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the question of the e*itabli8hfnent of a seminary of learning by the

national legislatnre. Tlie committee reported nnfavorablv, deeming it

unconstitutional for tiic Governmeut to iound, endow, and control the

proposed seminary.'

In 1811) another committee was appointed to consider the same sub-

ject, and a^iiin the .scheiiic failed.* From this time on the subject

seemed practically settled, and wo hear little more of it in legislative

circles until the discussion of the disposal of the Smithsonian bequest.

At this time there were many warm advocates of the proposal to devote

the Smithsonian Aind toward the lonnding of a national nniveiaity.

The snbjeot at this time reoeived tm^ dlaooBBion) and the result ended

Id the defeat of the university plan. While the plan for a national ani>

versiiy has not yet amsceeded, Congress has established and supported

the National Mosenm, the Congressional Library, the National Observ-

atory,' and the Bureau of Bdacationf for the promotion of education

and seienoe.

Au attempt to found a national university was made In 1873» soon

after the eiroulatlon of the reports of the Paris Exposition.

The comparative results of the Exposition were the chief cause of

the revival of the old university idea. The Ezpo6it:on had revealed

this fact to the commissioners, that the poorIy*endowed, half-equipped

American nniversities compared very unfiivorably wItJi the well-en-

dowed| fuUy-equipped European universities. The American spirit

was aroused, and there was a determination on the part of those inter-

ested in the aflkir to build a great American universHy that would
equal those of Europe.

Others besides the commissioners felt the need ot an institution of
tills nature. Dr. Thomas Hill, on retiring from Harvard in 1868, bad
said that a true American university is a national want. ^ The rise

of Oomell and other universities, and the free discussion of the sntdect,

showed a dissatisfaction in the condition of affiiirs at that time.

Commissioner John W. Hoyt reported on the Paris Exposition to

Congress, in part, as follows : <i To tell the plain truth, the very best of

our many universities are but sorry skeletons of the well-developed and
shapely institutions they ought to be, and must become, before they will

be fairly entitled to rank among the foremost universities of even this

present day. And if we are not alwaj s to suffer the contempt of I'^nro-

pean scholars, who projierly enough rej^ard us as a clever but also a very

uncultured peo]>le, it is time that nil true lovers of learnin;;^, as well as

all who desire the hi^rhest i)rosj)erity and «rlory of our country, should

.

a\v;iV(^ to the importaiiee of at once providiiiL: i he meansof a profounder,

broader, and higiiei culture in every department of human learning.

* Ex. Doo., lltb Congress, 3d MHioa.
' Ex Doo., 14tli Coiigros8, 2d session.

^Tbo National N:ival Observatory now stands on " UniVMli^ S^QSI^i" th^ looatlQfll

fixed upon hy Washisgfeoa for tho actional aalToiBity.
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Let us iiave, without further dela^» at least one real university ou the

Americiiii CoiitiiKMit.'^'

lu 1S73 Mr. Hoyt was a member of the Congressional conmutti^e ap-

pointed to report oti a uational university. The committ«H% after coii-

sidfriiij; the (londinons of education in America and the endowments

of colleges, reported the followinjj: reations why a national university

ehonld lie founded, viz: (1) That none has, or is likely to have for a

century to ronu', resonrccH essential to the hi^jhest and most complete

university work. (2) That none can be made so entirely free from obje<j-

tiou ou both denominational and local grounds as to insure the patron-

age of the people regardless of sectional or imrtisau relation. (3) That

no institution not established on neutral ground, or other than national

in the important sense of being established by the people of the whole

nation and in part by a national end, could possibly meet all of the

essential demands made upon it."

'The bill reported at this time provided for a university at the capi-

tal, endowed by the Federal Government to the amount of twenty mill-

ion dollars, yielding 5 per cent interest j the income to be used for

buildings, furnishings, and for the general support of the university.

It io hardly neoesaaiy to state that the bill did not pass.

It is not intended to disonm the qaestion of a national aniversity, bnt
^

attention shoald be called to the great changes that have taken place

in higher edacation In the laat fifteen years.

The old colleges have broadened their coarses and increased

their endowments. State uniyersities have come into power daring this

period, and the agricaltoral colleges, many of them then begun, have
developed into floarishing institations of learning. There has arisen

a new class of aoiverslties, created by heavy privateendowments; snch

areJohns HoplLins, Oomell, Talane, Clar1C| Boston, Stanford, and others.

With these new additions and the progress of the old schools, many of

the evils complained of in the above report have disappeared.

Whether these new insUtntfons, working with the old, will fill the

national demands for edacation, and thns render a national university

nnneoessary remains to be seen. It is evident that it is not an easy task

to create a national noiversity.

' Report on Ediicatiou, U. S. Commmiou, Paris Exposition, VI. John W. Uoyt
deserves great criMlit for bU observ^ations of higher educatiou abroad.

•Booae Bdpori No. 69, 43dCongM, tbitd MBsiou» 1, 90.
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CHAPTER IL

HISTORY OF FEDEEAL AID TO UXGHEE EDUCATION.

SEMIiSAEY LAND-GSANTfci
J
iHii OEDINANCE OF 1787.'

The first western boundary of tbe United States was the Mississippi

Biver, and to this boandarj the original States extended tlieir claims.

There were many eonfitctiog claims, in the settlement of which there

seemed to be a prospect of great oontoDtion. HoweTer, a plan was en-

tertained by the leaders of the nation to cede to Coogress this vast ter-

ritory, to be osed as a means of payment of the war debt. The States

were invited to make concessions, and were assured that any lands

thus ceded would be used for tbecommon national benefit, and be formed

into States as soon as expedient, similar to the original thirteen. One
after another the States gave up their claims on slightly varying con*

ditions.2

\Vliih' tlie proposition of Virginia to cede all of her lauds north of

tlii3 OhioEiver, on certain conditions, to the United States was before

Congress, a measure was on foot in New England to form a State in the

territory between Lake Krie and tlie Obio River, tobesetUed by <<army

Teteransand tbeir families.'' Col. Timotby Pickering drew up a plao

of government of the prospective State,' and Rufus Putnam prepared

a petition signed by soldiers and forwarded tbe same to Congress

tbrougb General Washington. This petition is important, because it

contains tbe first mention of a national reserve of lauds for the support

of education.

The plan proposed that, after lands had been devoted to the payment
of solflicrs for .services in tiie war, the remaininj; lands shonld belontr

to the .State, to he nsed m laying oat roads, l)nil(Iinir bridges, erecting

})nl)lic hnildiTVLT'^, estnhli^hing schools aud mademics^ defraying expenses

of tbe Cro\cniinent, and other jinblic nses."* In Mr. Putnam's letter to

Washington he urged tberej^ervation of portions of tlic for schools

and the ministry. Nothinj.^ direct came of this project, although its

indirect influence in shaping allairs was considerable.

1 For a AiU dlacoMtoni see Kniglit^s Land Onnto for edaoation in the North-W««t
Territory ; Sato'a History of tho Land Qut^stion in the United StateH.

oXc%v York irave upberclaioM in 1781; Virginia, is 1784} Ifaiaaohiuetto, ial78&;
Connecticut, 'm IT^G.

3 Pickering, I, 457, r>4G.

^Lifa ofPiokariDg, I, 546.
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In the snnii' y<'nr (1783) Colonel Bland moved to accept tlio Virp^inia

prn|)o.sition as otlered, mid that the lauds bo divided into districts, in

which the (Joutinental soldiers were to receive bounty lands. The in-

come ofoue-tentli of the territory was to be ticvoted to "^the payment

of the civil list of the United States, the erecting of fioutier forts, the

foundinn of seminnrimof learning, the snrplns, if any, to beap])r()i)riated

to the buiiding and equipping of a iiavx .' The resolution was referred

to a cotDmittee, and never came up ugam.

THE TIR0INIA CESSION.

The Virgioia cession was accepted by Congress with modificatiOlis,

and there was gaaranteed to the State sufficient land in reservation to

pay off her obligations promised to her soldiers in the war.

On the first day of March, 1784^ the date of the acceptance of the

Virginia cession, Thomas Jefferson offered a plan for the temporary

government of the Northwest Territory, in which no mention was made
of provisions for ieminaries of learning nor even for edttcatian in any

form. The plan was accepted with amendments, yet without mention

of education'. In the following month Thomas Jefferson brought for-

ward a plan for the survey and sale of the lands in qnestiou, which

was indefinitely postponed by Congress. In 1 786 it was again brought

np and referred to a committee. This plan contained no mention of

the ^ provision made for ministers of the gospel, norwenfor eehoola and

aoademies^**

The committee reported a new ordinance containing many proposi-

tions of the old, and in addition provided that "There shall be reserved

the central section of every township icrr the maintenanee of puhlio

schools, and the>section immediately adjoining for the support of relig-

ion."

»

For over a month the ordinance was debated before Congress, and
the clause on religion was omitted and many other amendments made
before its final adoption on the 20th of May, 1785. There was no men-

tion ofseminary grants in the ordinance, but the clause reserving " from

sale lot number sixteen of every township for the maintenance of public

schools within the township,"* marks the commencement of the policy

sjncejuufo™!}* Q\)served in the reservation ofone seetiou ineacbjiown*

ship of each State for the support of common schools.^

THE OHIO COUPAirr.

The petition of the New England officers of the army havinjr fniled,

a body of citizens metou the 1st day of March, 1780, la lioston, at the

• Bancroft: History of the Con^titiitinii, I,319l

< Life (if Pickering, I, 509. King to PiokeriDg.
3 Journals of CoagresB, XV, 500. •

*Jbid.f 521.

* Id the OMe ofOregon and «ll Stetes admitted tbeiesfter, twoaeotiotte were granted

fbr tbe mpport ofeommon edboola.
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call of General Putnam and General Tapper, to consider the question

of occupying ''tlie Ohio." At this meeting the Ohio company was
formed, for the purpose of settling the said territory by soldiers of the

Revolutionary War. A rapiuorial was presented to Congress, which led

to the reference of the subject to a committee, which reiiorteda new bill

ditfenug from the plan referrfnl to tliein. The coiiiniittee in their report

wislied to reserve one section in eaeii township for common schools, ono

for the support of religion, and four townships for the su]»p<^''^^

nniversity.' Congress thought these concessions to tliis company {>>o

liberal) and desired to hold to the ordinance of 1785, which provided for

the reservation of one section only for common schools. This was un-

satisfactory to the company, whose case was managed by Dr. Manasseh

Cutler, and a compromise was eft'ected, by which Congress i i \cii

one section for the support of religion, one for comiDOT) schools, and

two townships for the support of a literary institution, to be applied

to the intended object by the legislature of the State.^ ^ The bill became

a law on the 13th of July, and is now commonly known as the "ordi-

nance of 1787 for the government of the North West Territory."

Of tlie six articles of compact which form a part of the Ordinance,

the third is remarkable 'ds indicating the future policy of the Federal

Government and the several States. The oft-quoted passage is referred

to which declares that "religion, morality, a'ul knowledge l^eing neces-

sary to good government and the happiness oi mankind, schools and

the means of education shall forever be encouraged."'

Tins Oi ilmanee wns ijn mediately followed by a contract with the Ohio

Company, which fullilled the conditions of the land grant and insureil

to the State of Ohio two townships of land for the support of a uni-

versity.*

THB JOHN OLSyBS BTHHB8 PUBOHASB.

In the same year (1787) John Cleves Symmea formed a company lor

settlement in the North-West Territory, and contra ted with the board

of treasury for a large tract of land. The land was purchased on nearly

the siinie conditions as that obtained by the Ohio Company; the reser-

vations for common schools and for the ministry were similar, iuit only

one towiisiiip was granted for a university.* Thus OJiio received three

townships ot laud for the support of advanced learning.

No general law was passetl by Congress concerning the granting of

land for seminaries of learning, but the precedent of the celebrated

Ordinance of 1787 became a national policy. After the year 1800 e^ch

* BuDorDfl, II, in.
» Bancroft, 11, 433, appendix.

^Poorer CoustitutiooH ninl Charters, 4'i9.

<Tho8e two townshipR were givua to eudow tbo State University at Athens, called

the Ohio University.

*Tbit township wu naed to endow Miami UniTanity.
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State adiDittQdJiito_tib6_Uiii^^ and_

West Wrginia, leceived two or move townshipB of Und fyr thfi pnrpW
orronndin^a YimversiFj.

^

"TMB Dational educational policy was inaugurated almost bj aoeldent.

Congress was veiy desiroas of disposing of the lands and to torn them
to financial acoonnt at once. On the other hand, there were a few men
like Pickering, Putnam, and Cutler, who were intensely earnest on the

subject of education, and doubtless there was a majority of the members
of Oongress who favored the plan on aecount of its educational policy

as well as the means which it afforded of facilitating the disposal of the

public laiids ; but noone at that time could apprehend the far-reaching

resnlts of such a measnre. And, as the matter stood, it is doubtful

whether sncL a measure would have been carried in Congress at that

time on the basis of national aid to education alone.^ Nevertheless it

was a great measure, and if all were not fully alive to its importance as

an educational movement, let us remember that the Constitution of the

United States was at this period undergoing a narrow escape from de*

feat by those who did not understand its greatness.

OPINION OF DANIEL W£BST£U.

Daniel Webster recognijsed the greatness of the Ordinanoe when he .

said:* I doubt whether one single law of any lawgiver, ancieni^or

modem, has produced effects of more distinct, marked, and lasting char-

acter than the Ordinanoe of 1787.'' And again : It set forth and de-

' dared it to be a high and binding duty of Government to support

schools and advance the means of education.'^'

BZTERSION OP THE PEIYILEGBa OF THE OBDINANOE OF 1787.

In 1803 Confjress extt uded tbe privileges of the Ordinance of 1787 to

tho States in the Mi8sir si|i])i territory, i^ranting the sixteenth section of

every township for the jiurposes of < niinnon-school education, and one

entij'o township for the support ot a .seminary of learning/ In 180<'», by

a sf>efial act of Congress, one huiulred tlKmsand acres were f^rantcd to

l\'iiii('ss<'i3 for two colleges, one to be established in East and one in

West Tennessee, aud one hundred tliousaml acres to establish an

academy in each county. Thus, througli ihe national policy inanjru-

ratod in 1787, 1,082,880 acres of laud have been granted for seiuiuaries

of learning in the United States. The actual results of this grant will

be discussed in connection with the policy of each separate titate. It is

*Cf, Knight, 17.

•Webster's Works, III, 963.

'Seo Appj'iidix H.

*ln the adiiiifxiioii of tljp Rtatps each received at least two tovrnsbips. Oliio,

Florida, Wlsconsiu, and MiuueM>tik received, respectively, 69,120, 92,120, U2,120, aud
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sal^pient to say at this point that the OtdioaDce has been the means
of Creating many of the foremost nniversities in the iTnited States*'

BISTBIBUTKON OF TBB BBYEHUE IN 1830,

Under an act* of Confrress passed in 1S36, the .surplus lu the national

treasnrv on hand at the beginning'' of the next year was ordered to be

distiiljiued, after dednctiug tlie 8um ot live million dollars, amou^ the

several iStiites according to their respective nuuibers of Representatives

in Congress. The money was to be distributed in four iiistulments* all

during the year 1837. The States were to bind themselves to pay back

the money when called upon, provided that not more than ten thousand

dollars be demanded at any one time from a sin<;le State without thirty

days^ notice, and that all States were to be called upon at the same

.

time for their pro rata.^

This can be called an educational measure on the part of the Federal

Government only in so far as it presented opinn t unities Im the States

to use the funds for tlie promotion of education, aud as such it i.> worthy

of notice. As far as the National Government was concerned, its chief

aim was financial and not educational. It was desired to remove the

suri>Ius revenue which had accunuilatcd by mean.s of unprecedented

laud sales aud revenues arising from .i protective tariff.* Mr. Webster

in introducing the measure made a lonii; and able argument in sup-

port of the IhII, iu which he estimated tiiat at the beginning of the year

1837 there wuald be at least forty million dollars of suri>lus in the Treas-

ury, aud it was supposed at the beginning of the distribution that the

amount to be thus disposed of would be $37,408,859.47. But the first

three quarterly instalments exhausted the Treasury, and there was
consetiuently only the amount of $28,101,645 paid to twenty-seven

States.

Mr. Marray, secretary of the board of regents, has prepared a table*

showing the amoants given to each State, and the purpose to which it

was devoted.' The table will be given here, although it does not show
the amounts devoted to the support of higher edacation. , As Ihr as this •

ean be ascertained it will be given in the discussion of the respective

States.

' See Appendix li. .

s U. S. SUtutes at Large,V, 55. *

* This fund has baen held by the several Stotes subject to call firom the Feder»t

Qovernment. Daring the lata warNew York stgniAed her readineaa to ditohuge the

obli^atiuuM.

* We1.!it.M'b wnrkB, IV, 252.

" Histoi i( ;tl Kocords, 91.

<=New York devoted the wbole amoant to education, and as it yields au annual

inteiest of |S36,000 the total iaoome and its inteieat amount, for Ibv^-tlme years,

to about eleven million doUsn.
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No.
©IWei-
ll ria

rei^oirud.
ObJ«cUtQ whicii »ppU«u.

7 f6o9, 0«6. 7e BattlMliHOD.

8 3Mb 751.4V OaMml pnrpoMa.

8 (64,670. 01 Eaiii .ition on^BUS, gMMTW pupMM O1I0*1MU1«

3
noA ^Fl J Ci

28o, (51. 4a xuIucaUou.

f% _
UM*tlilfil MOCKIODf »wo-uiifu* jimvnu purpMB^

Til L _ 5 4i7, 919. 13 Edacatiun and iiiterottl imjirovcnicntii.

• 1 1 ^ _ 9 wO, 254. 44 i)nr*-nnir pfiucAuou, ono-uiui ^onsnu puirp<MM>
1 e15 1, 443, 757. 40 J£anc»tiOD.

6 477, ti8. 13

10 954,838.27 General poipOM4.

14 (lonenil pur(ioiM)n.

1

10 955, 838.27 Education Mid ^ioiwral pur]»u»4^.

A G0B«nl parpoMi.

S82tttS.9l Bdncatloii.

3 751.48 Iut«rual improvenivittei

7 oS», 086. 78 Genoral purfwseii.

764, 670. 01 Geucral puqioses. .

Ik 014)m.71
—

15 1, 433, 757. 40 Education in part) tfttoriMl lOl^fDVttDMlUi

21 2, 007, 260, 36 Education.

30, ;^867, 514.80 EdncatioQ in part.

BhodftUlMid ta2,33S.Sl Bfliiflalioa.

Son til CaniUnft 11 1,051,422.09 Kducattoo oiMfthlnl, leaonl pnrpoaet two>titwia*.

15 l,4.ri,737. 4n Goii. rul T>nrpoM4.

7 669, 08a 78 Education.

•

» Ofliienl p«irp«i««.

LAND GRANT FOR COLLEQES OF AGRICULTURE AND THE M£CtiA.'aC
ARTS. •

Next to the Ordinance of 1787, the Congressional grant of 1802 :s ihe

mos^ important educational enactment in America.

Thongb less than a quarter ofa eentn^ has elapsed since the a% -pt-

anoe of this gift by the majority of the States, far*reaohiUgresnlt» • ive

* already been attained from this well-timed donation. With i j^ier

treatment the donation itself was a magnificent aid for the actual f^vp-

port of higher learning ; bnt its chief exc^ellence consists in the stimu^a*

tion which it gave to State and local enterprise. By this gift forty-

eight colleges and aniversities have received aid, at least to the extent

of the Congressional grant
; thirty-three of these, at least, have been

called into existence by means of this act. In thirteen States* the pro-

ceeds oftheland scrip were devoted to institutions already la existence.

^The amoont received lirom tbe sales of land scrip from twenty-four of

these States aggregates the snm of $13,d30,4S6, with land remaining

unsold estimated at nearly two millions ofdollars. These same institn-

tions have rcoeived State endowments amotmting to >>vi3r eight millioii

doUarn.
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THE OSIOUi OF TH£ GBANI.

The orii^m of this gift mufit be sought in local commanities. In this

country all ideas of national education hare arisen firom those States

that have felt the need of local institutions for the education of youth.

In certain sections of the ITniou, particularly the Iforth and West,

where agriculture was one of the •chief IndostrieSy it was felt that the

old classical schools were not broad enough to cover all the wants of

education represented by growing industries. There was consequently

a revulsion from these schools toward the industrial and practical side

of education.

Evidences of this movement are seen in the attempts in different

States to found agricultural, technical, and industrial schools.

These ideas found their way into Congress, and a bill was introduced

in 1858, which provided for the endowment of colleges for the teaching

of agriculture and the mechanical arts. The bill was introduced by
Hon. JusdaS. Horrill, ofYermont; it was passed by a small majority,

and was vetoed by President Buchanan. In 1862 the bill was again pse*

sented with slight changes, passed and signed, and became a law July

2, 1862.
PKOTISIONS OF THE GRANT.

Without friviiij? the entire text of this familiar act, a few oi its main
provisiouH will 1h' nu'iitioneil. It stipnlated to grant to each State thirty

tliousaud acres oi land lor each Senator and Representative in Congress

to which tlie States were respoctively entitled by the ceuisusot 1860, for

' the purpose of endowing at least one college where the leading object

shall be, without exelnding other scientifie and classical studies, and
iiichuliiig uiHilai y tactics^ to Leach such branches of learning as are ve-

lated to agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such manner as the Legis-

latures of the States may respectively prescribe, in order to j)romute

the liberal and jnaclical education of the industrial classes in the sev-

eral pursuits and professions of life." It is to be noticed that the ni;i iii

re(|uireuient is to teach such branches of learning m are related to agn
culture and the mechanic arts, and that, this being accomplished, such

other studies as were thought proper oonld be introduced. Secondly,

the defence of the nation was provided for by the suggestion concern-

ing military tactics and the subsequent act pertaining thereto. Again,

the ^Mibera! " as well as the practical'' edocation of the industrial

classes waa sought aiter. And, Anally, the youth were to be fitted for

*<pnrsaits and professions of life,"

From this proposition all sorts of sdiools sprang up, according to'the

local conception of the law and local demands. It was thought bjsome
that boys were to be taught agricnltare by working on a farm,and purely

agricultural schools were founded with the mechanical artsat^hed. In
other States chissical schools of the stereotyped order wereestablished,

with more or less science; and, again^ the endowment in others waa
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voted to scientific departments. The instruction of the farm and the

teaching of pure agriciiltore have not succeeded in general, while the

schools that have made prominent those studies relating to agncnltare
,

and the mechanic arts, upon the whole, liave sncceeiied best.

Among the conditions of this grant it wasj imi)erative that no mineral

lands should be **selecte(l or purchased,'' and that if tlierL' wa.s not suf-

ficient public land in a piven State, scrip should be issued for the actual

number of acres to which the State was entitled, and this laud .scrip

could be sold, the purchaser being allowed to locate it in any of the

States wluM-e there was sntUcietit land entered at ou^ doilai' and twenty'

live cents or less per acre.

In several instanees tlio managers of the land sci ip liave understood

that by tliis ])rovision tlie State could not locate the land within the

borders of another State, but its assignees could thus locate lands, uot

more thau one million acres ifi any one State. By considering this

question, the New York land scrip was Ixmi-Iji by Ezra Cornell, aud
located by him toi tlie college in valuable lauds m the Stateof Wisconsin,

and thus the fund was aufimeuted.

However, the uiajority of the States sold their laud at a sacrifice, fre-

quently for less than half its value. There was a hill in the laud market
during the ('ivil War, and this cause, together with the laek of atten-

tiou iu many States, sacrificed the gift of the Federal Government.

The sales ranged all the way from fifty cents to seven doiiars i>er acre,

as the average price for each State.

It was furtiier enacted that the pro(;eeds should be i)reserved entire,

as a permanent fund, ajid that the income derived from it was to l)e

' used in the support and maintenance of the college. It could not be

used in t^he erection of buildings or otherwise diminished, excei>t that

ten per centum of tlio fund might be used for the purchase of sites or

experimental farms, if so ordered by the Legislature of the State. In

addition to this, it was provided thatif any portion of the invested fund

or iuterest thereon shall, by any action or contingency, be lost, it shall

be replaced by the State to which it belongs."

• KATUBB OF THB ACT PBOYIDINCf FOR AGBIOULTUBAL AND MSOHAN-
IGAL SCHOOLS.

It is to be observed by tbe tenor of this aet that the Federal Govern-

ment intended the grant should form a nuelens in each of the several

States, around which buildings, libraries, laboratories^ workshops,

gymnasinmsy military halls, and other educational appliances should be
grouped, by. means of private munifloence and State bounty. It was
to prove a stimulus to the generosity of the people and the liberality of

the States.

To this test the people, through private gifts, and municipal and
Btats goveromsntSi have n i-jaded, with few e^^ceptionB, in a liberal

waj* Vhirty seven of tbSM ooU^g^i fome4 under tbe Ii^aa*4orip i^Qt,
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have now an agfgregate value iu lauds, buildings, apparatus, hbnii les,

etc, of $S,ilG,(Jj^:i. This, takeu with the amount used for current ex-

penses sui)plied by State appropriations, would swell the amouut of

expeijtlitures on the part of the States in response to the Conjjressional

grant to a 8uui nearly equal to that actually realized iioui the original

gift.

In some instances State Legislatures, through neglect or disregard

of the law, have failed to comply with the provis»ious of this act, bat in

every instance are now hastening to make good the losses sustained

by the funds held iu trust.^

It is worthy of attention that the responsibility was thrown npoa the

States entirely, and that in so ftr as the administration of the fitnd

was eoneerned, it was State rather than National edacation. The Na-

tional GoTemmeiit charged upon the several States the eflfeetive work-

ing of a system of ednoation which allowed the most liberal constme-

tion. From a feceat Beport of the Oommissiouer of Bdncation,* the

amoant of State appropriations to twenty-six of these colleges, tweuty-

two of which received aid, is found to be $397,833, while the income
from productive funds amounted in the aggregate to $503,204.

The sixth clause of section 5 of the act limits the application of the

grant by stating that No State, while in a condition of rebellion or

insurrection against the Government of the United States, shall be
entitled to the benefit of this act." The privilegeof the grant hasaince

been extended to eveij State in the Union, thus making the only uni-

versal law ever established by the Federal Government for the causeof

education, no other having ap^ied to all of the States.

Section 5 asserts that any State taking the benefit of the provisions

of this act must accept the terms within two years from the date of

passage of the act, and must provide within five years for at least one
college.

These provisions were altered by an amendment approved July 23,

1866, extending the time of acceptance te three years from the date of

the amendment, and the time of the establishment of a college to five

years from the date of filing an acceptance of the grant.

While the primary object of this grant was not to discourage the ex-

isting schools with their traditional classical foar years* course, it was
intended to widen the sphere of knowledge and training, to take new ele-

ments into the curriculum of education. ^ **The fundamental idea,'' ssys

Senator Monill,' ^* was to offer an opportunity in eveiy State for a
liberal and larger education to larger numbers, not merely those des-

tined to sedentary professions, but to those much needing higher in-

struction for tlie world's business, for the industrial pursuite and pro-

fessions of life."

^ Cf. UiiitorLcal Kketclies of the aeveral 8tat«i>, iu subsuqucut cUa^iois.

* Report for 1886-87, 708.

^AddrsM in behftlfof tlio Univttcsil^ ofVormont Agiicoltonl College, IL
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' THE EFFfiOTB OV TflE G&AHT OH EDUCATION.

Nothing has ever taken the place of the old classical school, with it«

couveutioual four yejirs' course in the philosophies and hin^^uages; but

tliat it was not inU cjuate to the dciiiauds of a great people of diversi-

fie<l industries has btcu thoroughly demonstrated by the people of the

c<niiitry in their earnest support of those institutions giving instruction

in brduches relating more directly to the arts of life.

There is a division of the direction and tendency of education para-

mount to the division of labor in industrii's. The inauguration of ;in

educational system with a tendency toward the practical arts and in-

dustries not only sni)pleinents our commercial and uiechaniciil activities

with intelligence, but it calls into use a large amount of wealth, the

wealth of youthful mind-force, which otherwise would have been lost

to the community through the distaste for Greek and Latin and ab-

stract theories.

It has been held by some individuals, and at times by some legisla-

tniee, that the administratioQ of edncatioii by the State is a great ex-

travagance, and a plea of economy and for low taxes is always osedto

defeat appropriations. To this 4sla8a of argaments the Hon. Andrew
B. White answers as follows: <*Talk of economy ! Go to your State

Legislatures—whatstrange ethics in dealing with the public institu-

tions! If asked for money to found an asylum for idiots and lunatics

or tbe blind or the deaf and dumb, you will And legislatures ready to

build palaces for them. Millions of dollars are lavished upon your

idiots and deaf and dumb and blind and lunatics. Bight glad I am it

ia 80 ; but when yon come to ask aid even in measured amounts for the

development of the young men of the State, npon whom is to rest its

civilization, and from whom is to flow out its prosperity for ages to

come, thefhture makers of your institutions and laws, how are they to

be left to the most meagre provision during all their preparation

SZPBBIMENT STATIONS.

In connection with the ajrrienltnral land ^rant should be mentioned

the supplementary act of Coniri t ss, ;ii)[)roved March 2, 1887, authoriz-

ing the establishment of experiment stations iu couuectiou with agri-

cultural colle^jes.

In itself this is not higher education, thouj^li it may lead direetly to

hi;;lier scientific training. It is merely a laboratory for one or more
branehes of icnowledge, and is as essential as a cabinet for the study of

mineralogy. Extracts from the act will l>est illustrate its i»urj>ose:

'*SEf7. 2. ThatitRhall be the object and duty of said experiment atat ious

to co[iiluct orij^inal researches or verify experiments on the ph\ siology

of plants and animals; the diseases to which they are severally subject,

with the remedies for the same; tlH» chemical composition of useful

plauts at th^ir diil'ereul Htageti of grow Ui j the compaialive udvautagt^ti

4
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of rotative croppiugf as pursued under a varying series of crops; the

capacity of new yhmts or treetj for acclimatiou ; tUe analysis of soils

and water; the chemical composition of manures, natural or artificial,

with experiments designed to test their comparative effects on crops of

diil'ereut kinds ; the adaptation aud value of grasses and forage plants

;

the oomposition aud digestibility of the different kinds of food for

domestic aaimals; the scientific and economic questions involved in the

production of butter and cheese ; and sBch other reeearohes or experi>

ments bearing direcUy on the agricultural industry of the United

States as may be in each case deemed advisable, having due regard for

the varying conditions or needs of the respective States and Territories.

'^Sec* 4. Thtftfor the purpose of pac ing the necessaiy expenses of

oottdneting investigations and experiments and printing and distribu-

ting the result as fiereinbefore prescribed, the sum of $15,000 is hereby
appropriated to eaeh State, to be especially provided for by Oongress
in the appropriations from year to year, etc"

In 1887 twenty-two colleges of agriculture and the mechanic arts

reportthemselves as snstainuig relations to State agricultural stations.^

These colleges have taken or doubtless will take advantage of this act.

SPECIAt. GRANTS AND APFBOFKIATIONS.

TheCtovemment has.made ftom time to time certain small gnmts tot

specific purposes for the aid of education.

The foUowing list is tak^n in part from the Report of the Commis-
sioner of Education for 1876. It is evident that several of these items

should not be counted as applying to the support of higher education,

but they are given here as a matter of interest and as exceptions to a
general custom or policy of the Government in aiding miscellaneous .

institutions

:

Acrrn.

Alabama.—^Lafayette Academy 4^».U0

Ft.ORiDA.>>Chattahuocbee Araenal, bnildiogs, land, etc., to the State

QsoRGiA.—Dablonoga Anenal, groanda^ buildingBf to Agri«al(iiral College 10. 00

KK9(TUCKY.—Ceuter College (originally to deaf and dumb asylum) 22,400.00

LorisiANA.—PIiu' Grovf Aca.l.-Miy (<iuitcl;iini by United StaiM) .... ...... 4,040.00

Mississippi.—Jcir. rson ('olI(\'H', lot at Xatrliez 30. (M)

Tennessee.—Fiak University, land and buildings 3.25

West Virginia.—Stoier College^ four lota and baildings at Harpei't

Ferry
Missouri.—CertalnlotSi^oommona, eto.,coDfinned to towosfor the poiposea

of odiirntion ............ ,»,, ...... ...... 1, 40r>. 'tO

Dakota.— Holy Cross Mission.................'......... IOC. 00

CONNBCTtCirr.—Asylnni^ for tbe edneation of the deafand dumb 23, 040. 00

IficaiOAN.—Sanlt 6to. Marie 1.86

Mackinac, lot and building

Minnesota. DomcHtioand Foceigo Miwionary Society of tbe Protoatoot

Epifloopal C'Uurob 80. 00

< Report of tbe CommliiioiMf of EdnostlOBi 1960-67, p. 707i

' Acts of CoogroM, 1812, 18a4| ftnd 1891i

*2loiooiiiidfNdlfitbtniigooftbl«papor« »

I
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In thisclmificatioti it is sIiowq that 61,651.01 acreshave been granted,
aside from those lots whose areas hare not been determined. Ont
of this number at least 26,963.25 acres have been devoted totheoanse
of higher education.

Tennessee also received, in X806, a special grant of one hundred thou-
sand acres of land, fifty thousand for each of two colleges, one to be
located in East and one in WestTennessee.^ At the same time an addi-
tional one hundred thousand acres were granted for tlie supportof acad-
emiesy one in each county.

GRANTS OP THE PSO0BED8 OF THB SALE OP PIRBLIO LANDS.

Many special giants of ce rtain percentages of the proceeds of the
sales of public lands were imuh^ hy Congress to the several States,
These percentages varied with each ^rrant, the Government followiag
a general policy rather than any sj.ecitic act. Ohio received the iirst
grnnt, consifsfin^,' of three per cent, of the sales of land, to be laid out
in buil(lin<r hi^diways. Each of the States from this time on, with
the exception of Maine, Texas, and West Virjrinia,^ received cither three
or five ]>er cent, of said sales. The frrants were devoted to purposes
of intei iial iiuprovemeut or to education, according to the terms of the
contrjict.

Illinois, by an act of April 18, i si ^^ specified that one-«ixth of the
sums derived from this source should bo exclusively bestowed on a col-
Icjre or university. From 1821 to 1809 Illinois leeeived the amount of

13,445.75. The whole amount received by the several JStates as per-
centages on land sales (to 1876) is $0,508,819.11. Of this sum it is es-
timated that $2,997,234.35 have been devoted to education, but it is im
possible to determine what i)art of this fund has been use<l in tile sup.
portofAf^*«r education. Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Florida, Ore-on,
Kansas, ITebraska, Missouri. Arkansas, and Nevada have api)lie.a"the
proceeds of the percentages to the suj.port of education. In isn ten
per cent, of the proceeds of the sales of public lands within their respect-
ive bonders weregranted to the following States without specification re
garding the disposal Ofthe same, viz : Ohio, Illinois, Alabama, Missouri,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Michigan.^"

8A1,INE Am 8WAMP LAVDS.^

An act was passed September 28, I860, granting to the sereral States
the disposal of certain swamp lands, after being redeemed by the
States.^ It was intended that these lands should pay for the construe-

>TheM States hud no publio lands withiu their burders.
' U. S. StatDt«»at Uage, V, 453.
*S» f AppRndix B.

' itoviiMKl Statutes of United Stateo, lectione 947»-aa
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tiOD of levees aud for tlie necessary expenses of drainage. Many of the
States devoted these lands to the cause of education.

The total uraount of swamp lands patented to the States from the

date of the first grant to 1876 ia 47,802,271.10 acres.* It is quite im-

pos8iI)le to state how much of the proceeds of the sales of the^i^e lands

was devoted to higher education. California appropriated a large

amount to the State university.. It is provided in the ConstitatioDS of

Iionisiana, Indiana, and Mississippi that the proceeds of the sales of

swamp lands sball be set apart for the support of public education.

Also the States of Missouri, Ohio, and Wisconsin have by statute laws

placed these proceeds in the general school fund. Other acta have
-grnntod special amounts of so-called saline lands to the several States,

Oliio realized ^41,02t from tliis source, and Indiana, $8."),0(10, which

sums wen* added to the seliool fiiud. We fin<l tliat Iowa d<*voted part

of the prociM'ds of the salrs of saline lands to tlie a^jrieultiiral colleges.

It is a very dillicult problem to find the returns of the sales of these

lands separate from others, and much more difficult t(» separate the

respective amounts set apart for ln-hrf and common selu)ol education.

Yet it was thoncht best to g^ivc Imef im nn ^u of these tyrants to bring

before us the opportuuities luruished the iSiatesfor the support of pub*
lie educatiou.

GRANTS FOE INTERNAL IMPE0VE3HENT.

It was enacted by Oongiess' in 1811 that each of the eight following

States should receive five hundred thoosand acres of land for the par*

pose of internal improvement; for the purpose of constrneting <^ roads,

railways, bridges, canals, water courses,'' and for the draining of
swamps. This act subseqnently was made to embrace all of the new
States admitted, with the exceptions of West Virginia and Texas.

These lands were not to be sold for less than one dollar and twenty-

five cents per acre. By special stipulations in accepting this grant,

seven of the States more recently admitted* havereserved the proceeds

of the sales of these lands for the benefit of free schools. The number
of acres thus granted is nine million five hundred thousand; three miliioo

five hundred thousand of which have been set apart for public educa-

tion. This of course passes into the school fund, and has not been
drawn upon for the sopport of uuiversities.

The General Government has also expended Large sums for the benefit

of ooloreil schools, for libraries and publications, and for scientific in-

vestigations and explorations. So far as they pertain to the subject of

higher education, they will be discussed under separate headings.

' Keport of the Coiuoiissiouer, lh76, Natioual Education, Id.

•United Stfttea Stotatoa %t Lftrge, V, 456.

*C«lifoniia, Nevad*, Iowa, Kftnaas, Oregon, Wiwomin, and Colorado.
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DISTRICT OP COLUUBIA.
•

The Federal (lorernment 1ms jippropriuted lands and money for the

beuelit ol' fdiicational iiistitutiouii within the District of ('ohiiubia.

The first instance to be mentioned is that of the appropriation ot lands

in the city of S\ ashing^ton, vahied at twenty-five thousand dollars, to

the Georgetown Colle<?e in 1S.;;>. Tht; lanils were not received l).v th(»

college until 18;i7. They have greatly increa.sed in vahie since tlit'tunc

of the donation. In 183G Coii^'css gave the .same amount of hind in

the city of Washington to the Cohmibiau University. The lauds were

to be sold and the proceeds (twent3'-fivo thousand dollars) invested in

permaneut seearities and the interest to be used to pay the professors in

college.' This is the extent of the aid rendered these two iustitations

by Congress.

Howard University has also received assistance from the Federal

Government. The ai)pi oi)riations to this institation for supportduring

the last four years were as follows : 2885, eighteen thousand five hun
dred dollars ; nineteen thousand dollars ; 1887, tweuty-ftve thou-

sand five hundred dollars
)
188S) eighteen thousand five bandied dol-

lais*

WEST POINT MILITAKY ACADEMY.

SDUCATIOHAL SIGNIFtCAHOS.

It may be questioned whether a military academy should be properly

classified with those schools commonly known as institutions of supe-

rior instruction, or whether it should stand alone as a spedal school,

having no bearinig upon the subject of higher learning* Viewed from

a political standpoint it is only a means of national defence, and this is

the great aim of the military school. Tet the national military school,

as well as those of the several States, in their practical operation send
out yearly seorc>^ of educated men who find their way into the various

civil pursuits in times of peace, and as Miginoers of roads or mines, as

officers^ scholars, and statesmen, form a valuable portion of the com-

mnnity. Leaving oat the idea of making armies, the discipline of the

military school is the best possible education for a large percentage of

our youth, and as for the questions of national <lef<'n(>(> and national

safety the statesmen of the Republic must everconsider these tbeessen-
tial ideas of all state education.

The Military Acadeniy contributes indirectly to science and learning
by furnishing ofticers and engineers -to surveying and exploring par-

*ties ; it contributes directly to the general welfare and improvement of

the people by furnishing competent snperintend<'nts of public works.

SriTs AfbiTns : It is the idea of strengthening the country by intcrfuil

> n. B. Stotntw At Largo, IV, 603. •iMf., Y, 214.
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improvemeDt, and.biDdiDg its different seetioDB iiidisaolably together

by ties of eooaomic interest, each as river improvementSf eanalSy raads,

bridges, and other great public works described onder the comprehen-

sive name ot engineering/* > It is not infreqaent that men, graduates of

this sdiool, have done their cooDtry great service by devoting them-

selves to the study of science. It is through this institntiou that onr

meager but necessary staudinjjr arni^^ is kept respectably well officered.

As a means of defence in time of war it gives little eDOnp(h military

education for a great people, and the experience of war show.s lijat the

great majority of our able military leaders have arisen from this school.

It is fortunate when in war they are all upon the same side; otherwise

the conduct of the officers of West Point (iLrlitinp: a<*ainsfcone another

after liaving sworn to defeud the nation may sliake the faith of the peo-

l>le in tlie 8upi)osed advantages of a military aea(hMny.

Althouj:li the first expression on record of sentiments in favor of a

military academy did not come from Washington, it is due to him more

than to any other that such an institution was established. He main-

tained that in times of peace training for war is necessary to prepare for

emergencies^that may rise.

PIBS7? STBPS TOWABD A KILITAET SCHOOL.

It was near the beginning of the War for Iudei)eudence that the ne-

cessity for a national military academy fbroed itself upon the leaders of

the young nation. It was the growing sentiment of nationality, to-

gether with the conscionsness of entering upon the struggle with few

efficient commanders and a poorly disciplined army, that tanght the

need ofsneh an institution.

As early as September, 1776, a committee was appointed to inquire

into the state of tlie army at^New York.* After a thorough investiga-

tion, the committee reported the army in a state of disorganization, the

soldiers insubordinate, and the commanders incapable. There was em-

bodied in this report, among other things, a resolution that theboard

prepare a continental laboratory and a military academy, and provide

the same with officers.''

'

Two days prior to the reception of the report of this committeea sec-

ond committee was appointed by the Continental Congress and in-

structed to submit to that body a plan for a military academy.* In the

work of these committees is foreshadowed the events which led to the

establishment of the peace arrangements of the army, and linally to the

Academy at West Point. It seems that the latter committee never

reported. The precipitati(»n of imminent war engrossed the attt nrion

,

of the leaders, while the raw recruits aud the half-traiued officers iouud

»Tbe College ofWilliam and Mary, 48.

* American Arohlvea, seriee Y, II, 1373,

1387. «/M<l., 1383.
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ample instmetion in military tactics in the severe school of experience.

Nothing further was attempted toward a school until the close of the

war in 17S3, at which time the qnestion was again agitated nnder the

discussion of the peace arrangements for the army.

Alexander Hamilton was appointed by Oongress chairman of the com-
mittee for preparing a plan for the peace arrangement of the army.

Hamilton at once addr^ed a letter to General soliciting;

his views on the subject. Washington replied in his clear and decisive

manner, and recommended, among other things, that a military school

shonld be established at WcF^t Foint.^ At this time General Timothy

Pickering was in command of the forces near West Pointy and General

Washington addressed a letter to him for his views and report concern*

ing the situation and the condition of tlic army.

Pickering replied to this letter on April 22, 1783, giving his views at

some length on the peace arraiifjements of the army. It is to be noted

that the suggestions of Pickerifi'^' becanio the policy of the Government

to a considerable extent. At the clone he says: "If anythinjj like a

military academy in America bo i^racticable at this time it must be

frroniided on the permanent military establishment for our frontier i)Osts

and arsenals, and th«^ wants of the Suites separately otOfTicnrs to com-

mand the defenses on the sea-coasts. On this principle it might be

expedient to establish a military school or academy at West Point." ^

The military orcraTiization was in a state of confusion for several

years, the chief 511 1< [if 11)11 of legislation being direcied toward civil af-

fairs. But the tirst President of the United States had no intention to

allow the subject to be for^^ottea which he deemed to seriously affect

the people. Therefore in his annual message of 1793 he recommended
that a military academy be established. In the discussion of this clause

in the cabinet, Thomas Jefferson thought the power to create a mili-

tary school unconstitutional, but his opinion Wiki not of sufficient weight

to overrule the stron«]r convictions of Washington. It seems that when
Thomas JcQerson became President he had change*! lii^ views, and
strongly recommended the support ui the military academy.

PBAOB ABRAHaiBHBNT FOR TEX AB3CT.

Preparations were made for a peace or<;auization of the army for the

eilncationof cailets. and in fact for executiDir all the plans of Washing-
ton, (?xcept the immediiite formation of a local school after the design

which he liad in mind. In the year 1S02 an act was passed which made
more ample jn-o visions for the military peace esUiblishment. Tlie army
was reorsrani/jMl. the artillery corps was separated from the engineer

corps, and boili \s i re .stationed at West Point, the former having forty

cadets atUiehed to it and the latter only ten.'

>Spa^ WaahingtoOp XUI, 417.

Life ofTimothy Pickering, FV, 442, Appendix,
*History of WMt Point* by £. C. Boynton.
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Frt>iii tiiae tm the number ot cadets was mcresi^ed at iiitervnls, i

and the edm-iitioiiiil lacilities were constantly improved until the school i

attained its prciieut liigli rank. The Federal (loverumeiit lias bv appro- I

priate legislation attended punctually to the maiutenance aud ilirection
'

of the school. The small amount expended for the sujiport of the school

has been repaid by manilbld service to our comnum eountry.

In 1.SG7 the s( iujol was made a department of the :imiiv, and so cou-

tinned until 1882, when the Commander of the Arm.\ h;id visitorial and

advisory powers <2:iveii hiiu, while the school was placed in chaii;e of

the Chief of Engineers, as forojerly.

AFPBOPSIATIOHS FOB THE SUPPORT OF THE mUTABT AOADEUT.

The amoant expended by the Government from 1802 to 1843. incla>

!?ive, for the support of the school, given in yearly ai>propriatiou8, was
$4,002,901.' The grand total from 1802 to 18SG was $13,789,194. This

makes an average annual appropriation of $164,157.13. The maximum
approjiriation was in 18(>G, when it amounted to $354,740, while the an-

nual ap[>rf)]>riation of 1885-86 was $300,021. Th«^s<» fiirnres include all

exj)euses and the pny of eadets, which was iixed iu 1878 at five hundred
and forty dollars per annum.

THE UNITBD STATES NATAL ACADEMY.

The doubt mi<,dit be entertained by some whether or not the United

States Naval Academy comes properly within the class of those insti-

tutions established for the inenlcation of higher edneation among the

people. No doubt the hr.st and prime object ot the founding of this in-

Htitntion was to allbrd a more efficient national defense
;
but sinee this

was to be brought about—in faet, has been brought about—through

the means of instruction of the higher order, it seems only proper that

at least a short treatment of tlie Naval Academy and its work should be

given here, if only for the purpose of comparison.
I

OBiam OF THE NAVAL ACADEMY.

The Nary Department was established by an aet of Congress in

1798.' Previous to this time the Navy eould hardly be said to have
had an independent existence, and, for a number of years after, its or-

ganization was of the most imperfect kind. Under the act of organi-

zation, the President was empowered to appoint eight midshipmen for

each ship. They, as a mle« were appointed from civil life, without

proper regard to a;re, education, or fitness.

At first no provision was made for the instruction of these midship-

men. They were dependent upon their own efforts for what they

* Logan : Volunteer Soldiers of America, 240.

<For a number of faets conti^ned in tibia sketch I am greatlf indebted to Sofay^

Hiatofry of the Naral Academy.
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learneil of the art of ii.ivigation. Experieuoe and observation were

their tutors. In 1802 the Naval Kegnhitious provided "school-masters'*

who should diligently and faithfully instruct the midshipmen in those

sciences appertaining to their department. This provision proved of

little ct»nse(}iieuce, however, since no new officers were createtl, but the

duties of the "schoolmaster''' were simply laid ui>on the ciiaplain, who
of the whole ship's crew probably knew the least about naviprtiriou.

This defective system coutiuued iu loroe wiUi but slight alti»ratiou for

many years.

Different Secretaries of the Navy during the period down till 1845

npgeii upo!i Con^a;ess the necessity nf estaUlishing a'naval academy for

the systematic instruction of midshipuien upon land; but nothing;: came
of these appeals more than the establishment of the office of school-

master as distinct from that of chaplain, and some slight changes in

the qualifications and duties of midshipmen and instructors. During
this period, however, different Secretaries of the Na\ >, witli the tacit

appiuvul of Con;:fresij, had establislied several small naval schools at

suitable ports for the instruction ot niidsliijunen off regular duty, and
had yearly turned over part of the regular Na\ y appropriation to their

support

FOUKDATION AND aROWIEL

The United States Naval Academy was oi^ned October 10, 1S45.'

The credit of its foundation is attributed to Hon. George Bancroft, who
was then Secretary of the Navy. When Mr. Bancroft entered his office

as Secretary there were in existence four small naval schools, one at

New York, one at Philadelphia, one at Boston, aial one at Norfolk.

These schools were designed for the instruction of midshipmen when

not enga^^ed in other duties. At this time there were in the service

for the instruction of midshipmen tweuty professors and teachers, four-

teen of whom were at sea and the others stationed at the naval school.

The yearly cost of maintaining this force was $28,200.' This sum was
not, however, directly appropriated by Oongress for this i>urpo8e, but

it was the custom to take this amoant from the regalar appropriations

to the Kavy.

The weakness of this system is OTident. Its force was not ooncen*

trated, but was spread oat in fragments at navy^yards and in cmising-

ships. This was seen by Secretary Bancroft^ and he at once set about

to remedy it. THe found the means already at band for accomplishing

his purpose. By placing a number of the professors on waiting orders,

and by concentrating a few of the best professors in one place, a naval

academy was established^ and a large amount of the sum which was
previously expended in instruction, necessarily inefficient, in small and
unorganized schools, was centered upon one independent organisation.

1Anniua BeffiBter of United States Nat«1 Aoademj, 1804.

*8olcy : HiitoTy of the Naval Aeademy, 39.
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The phice chosen as that most saitable for the liTaval Academy was
Fort Severn^ an old army post, the site of which had been boagHt by
the Goveniment in at a time when Annapolis was considered a
point of military importance. Uf^ou application by the Secretary of the

Navy this post was transferred from the War to the Navy Department.

Commander Franklin Buchanan, of the United States Navy, was ap

l)ointed Superintendent of the Academy, uudat once drew up rules and
reguhitious for its government.

The course of instruction embraced six departments, viz, naval

tactics and practical seamanship, mat hematics, natural and experi.

mental philosophy, gunnery and infantry tactips, ethics, and modern
ianguapfes.^

The number of stiulei ts enrolled (liu iui: the first year was one hun-

dred and one, ninety-one of whom were seniors.

In July, 1850, new regulations for the government of the Academy
were prepared. The main features of the change were the extension

of the course of study, and in the requirements for admission. Up to

1850 the course of instruction occupied five years, of whicli three were
passed at sea. In 1850 it was made se^en years, four in 1851, and six,

the last two of which were to be spent at sea, in 1873, where it now
remains.*

On account of the Givil War then in profirress the Naval Academy
was removed to Newport^ R. I., in May, 1861, but re-established at

Annapolis in 1865, at the close of the strife.

The number of naval cadets allowed to enter the Naval Academy is

one for each Member or Delegate of the House of Representatives,

appointed at his recommendation, one from the District of Oolumbia^

and ten appointed at large by the President The number of appoint-

ments that can be made is limited to twenty-flTc each year, named by
the Secretary of the Navy after competitive examinations, the cadets

being fourteen to eighteen years old. Tlie pay of the naval cadet is

five hundred dolhirs a year. The course of iustniction, as remodelletl

and improved, is thoroui:!!, involving a eh)se pursuit of mathematics,

Rteam-engineeriug, x)hybics, mechanics, seamanship, ordnance, history,

law, etc.

APriiUi^liiAri02^S FOE SUPPOET.

It seems from an examination of the records of that time that, during

the first three years after the establishment of the Academy, uo extra

appropriations were made for its support by Congress other than the

>6um of twenty-eight thousand two hundred doUars regularly set aside

for the salaries of professors and teachers under the old system. In

1848, however, Congress api)roi)riated nineteen thousand three hun-

dred and eighty dollars for repairs and improvemeuts, in addition to

' Solejc, 91. * Annual Begiater, 1884, Intfodnotion.
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the regular sam ; and from this time on regular yearly sums were granted
for support and improvements.

The foUowing year, 1849, the getteroas appropriation of $218,200 was

maile for the support of the Academy. The largest appropriation

made by Congress was $358,400, in 1806. This was for the purpose of

purchasiu^^ additioM:il grounds and erecting new buildings at the close

of the War. The appropriation from that year on was gradually les-

sened until 1860-70, when it wiki $162,500. The appiupriation for the

sixteen years tolloNving this date averaged $175,000 a year. The total

general appropriation made by Congress tor tiu^ Kupj)ort of the Naval

A(;a(kMny, down to the year 1860, inclusive, amounted to over tive mill-

iou dollars.

THE LIBBABY.

Soon after the establishment of this school in 1845, the Navy De-

partment transferred to it a number of books which had been in use

in the navy-yards and men-of-war. This formed the nndeos of the

present library. Since 1852 additions have been constantly made by
allowing a yearly snm ont of the congressional appropriations for con-

tingent expenses of the Naval Academy.
The increase in the library by decades has been as follows : December

31, 1855, 4,751 volumes ; December 31^ 1805, 9,593 volumes ; December

31, 1875, 17,078 volumes.^

The total amount expended upon the library is estimated at $35,180.*

XHB UNITSD BTAHES NATAL 0B8BBYAT0BY.

The United States Naval Observatory, thoagb not situated at An*
napolis, will be eonsidei-ed under this head, on account of its close co-

operation with the Naval Academy. The object of its establishment

was to encourage scientiflc pursuits in lines that would especially benefit
' commerce and navigation. As early as 1810Congress was memorialized

to establish a national observatory, the object urged at the time being

the location of a first meridian in the United States. This petition was
followed by numerous others ; but nothing tangible was secured until

1830, when a bureau for the care of instruments and charts of the Navy
was established through the influenceof Lieut L. M. €k>ldsborough. In
1833 Lieutenant Goldsborongh was succeeded by Lieutenant Meeks, of

the United States Navy, who erected at hisown expense an observatory

sixteen feet square.

A bill was passed by Congress, approved August 31, LSIJ, author-

izing the Secretary of the Navy to contract for the building oi' a house

for the ciiarts and instrunieiius of the I>iavy on a plan not rxcocdincr in

cost twenty-live thou^i^ad dollars. In June, iS71t Uouj^re^ti auiiiunzcd

>0ols7tHiitoi7olttisNsTalA«a4siDrf 136^ •AM««aa8*
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the saperinteudent of the observatory to contract for a large refractor

at a eost not exceeding fifty thousand dollars. In the following year

Congress appropriated fifty thousand dolhirs for this purpose, and one
hundred tfaonsand dollars more for the erection of a tower and dome
for this instrument

Regular sums were set apart out ot theKayy appropriation from time

to time for the support of the Naval Observatory. In 1800, $59,3001

were granted for its support
|
066,900^ in 1871 (these estimates include

the ex [)euses in getting out the Nautical Almanac for these years^;

and in 1880, §23,600' (for observatory alone).

Along with the observatory has grown up a special library, partly

tbroufjh 0fta and (lonatious and partly tliroujjh appropriations. In

1661 tiie ob^sex vaioiy library numbered eiglity-dve tiiousaud volumes.

THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS.

BARLY HISTORY OF THS LIBRARY.

The National Library, or Library of Congress, was established in

1800, a short time before the seat of government was c hanged to Wash-
ington, It had its origm in the needs and demand of Congress for

books and information. Previous to 1800, when the National Leirisla-

ture assembled at Philadelphia, it had no library of its own, but was

dependent upon private libraries of the different members and the

gratuitous use of books tendered by tlie Library Company of Pliiladel*

phia.

The first appropriation made by Congress for tlie purchase of books

was on the 24tli of April, ISOO. Under '<An act to make further pro-

visions for the removal and accommodation of the Government of the

United States^ the sum of five thousand dollars was appropriated for

the purchase of such book%as might be necessary for the use of Con-

gress at the city of Waehington, and for fitting up a suitable apart-

ment for containing them and placing them therein.* The books, pam-

phlets, maps, etc., purchased in pursuance of this act form the nndens

of the Congressional Library.

A report^ submitted to the House December 21, 1801, by John Ban-

dolph, of Virginia, chairman of the committee appointed to take into

consideration the care of books, formed the basis of the first systematle

statute organizing the Library of Congress. This act' located the

Library of Congress, created the office of librarian, and vested his ap-

p^niitiiieut in the President of the United States, placed the regulation

of the library under the supervision of the President of the Senate

and bpeaivcr of the House, and further, regulated the taking of books

* Ex. Doo. for 1860. «Laws of Unitod StAtM, V, 876.

' fhuf. . 1871 . Ainerioftn State Papoi^, HiaoollMiMnu, J, S63.
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ftom the library. The expenditure of funds for books was placed

aoder the direotion of a joint oommitte^ conaistiug of Uiree members
from e;vcb House.

Xu 181^ wiieu th6 Capitol was burned, the library, consisting then of

three tbousdnd volumes, was entirely consumed with ic.

The first movement toward the srartinf? of a new, library was made
by Thomas Jefferson, then iu retirement at Monticello. While Presi-

dent he had taken deep interest in the establishment of the old library,

aiyl a lew nionLhs aftor it w}\s destroyed he made tin* ;,^en('rons offer of

his own i)iiviite library to Congress, at cost. Con^^i ess, after cunsjider-

in^' t lie matter, appropriated *23,9r>0 for tlie purchase of this valuable

collection* TUimbering in all six thtmsaiul aiul nevea liundred volnmos.

Tlie annual approi)riation during the^e early years was one thousand

dollars, but iu hsKS the appropriation was raised to two thousand dol-

lars* per annum, and airaiu raised to five thousand dollars ^ iu 1824^ at

which amount it remained for twenty or thirty years.

The Library was removed in 1824* from thetemporary buck building

occupit'd by Congress to a room iu the central Capitol buiidiug, still

occupied as the central Library hall.

I

METHODS OF mOBBABB.

There are five ways by which the Library of Congress increases regu-

larly, viz, by deposits from the Smithsonian InstitntiOD| purohase, eopy-,

right, doDHtioD, and exchange.

AFPBOFBIATIONS BY OONOBBSS.

The Library continued to grow until, in 1855, it numbered fifty-five

thousand volumes. In December of that year thirty-live thousand

volumes were destroyed by fire. In the follou i ug year Congress appro-

priati'd $7li,500for the reeonstruction of the Liln ary rooms, and $75.(KW

for the immediate purchase of books. The l-^ul;ll aj>propriatioM of

seven iliousand dollars i)er annutn, which had obtained for a number
of ye;irs, was inerea^>ed in 1861 to ten thousand dollars.

lij l.stiG the Library receiveil a valuatjle accession in the shape of

forty thousand volumes (principally scientitic works) from the Smith-

sonian Institution. Since then deposits have been made irom that

source regularly each year.

An ai>i)roiu'iation of one hundred thousand dolhirs was made by Con-

gress iu l.S()7 for the purchase of the Force Libr.iry, a (^oih'ction of

sixt}* thousand articles in l)ooks, j)ami>hlets, et(;. Smaller collections

and ^)ecial books are purchased ea'ch year with the funds regularly ap-

pi tpriated,

> American State Pripi r^i, MiftOellsHMMU, I, 377. *Jhid^ IV, 60.

» U. S. SUtatw, m, 477. «iMd.
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By the copyrij^ht law of March 3, LHf;5, nne copy (later two) of

each publicatiou lor wbicli the Ooveruineut j^rants a copyright is re-

quired to be deposited iu the Library of Congress. By an act of

(Joii;4res8 approved July 8, 1870, the entire registry of copyrights

within the United States, which was previously scattered all over the

country in the offices of the clerks of the United States district courts^

was transferred to the Library of Congress. The advantage gained

by this change was importiint. It secured the advantage of one cen-

tral oftice, where all works published throaghont the country conld be
found ; and besides, from this time on the copyright fees were paid into

the treasarj insteail of being absorbed, as they formerly were, by the

clerical expenses of the offices of the district courts. Thus by this Ia^

ter means a oonsideraltlo sum is saved each year to the Library for the

purchase of Vwoks and other regular expenses. Some idea of the ad*

dition of books to the Library by means of the copyright system, as

well as the income through copyright fees, may be received from the

following table

:

Increase of Library of Congrcaa through oopj/right law.*

Year.

Books
ikpositeii
thrua^h

copyright
Uiw.

Copyrisht Ymf.

Bookfl

through
copyright

law.

5,909

HIM
15^352

*18.283

10^187
1

12,283

13,404

IS, 927

ir,, -58

$13, la
U.80»

13.026

13,134

14.688

15, 798

18, 12513, 524

i 1

LAW LIBSABY.

The Law Library of Congress, though located in a different room, is

under the charge of the Librarian of Congress and subject substantially

to tli(> same regulations as the general Library* This Library numbered
thirty-five thousand volumes in 1S76.

GROWTH OF -LIBRARY.

During the period 186(Md4 the Library of Congress has increased

more ihan eightfold. In 18d0 it contained 63,000 volumes ; in 1866|

100,000 ; in 1872, 246,000 ; in 1878, 374,022 f and in 1884, 513,441.*

THE NATIONAL MUSEUM AND SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

There is perhaps no more striking exuinple of the eneouraijenient of

learning by a stute than that x^resented by the history of the Kationoi

^Libntflsa't Saporte in Mftto dooomwitti 19nH7l^

*LibXMlia'ii»pMrti»

.
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Miisenm at Wa6biu|i;ton. In giving assistance to this gmeraUy known
though not well known institntion, the Government has aided the cause

of education and the spreading of unirersal knowledge in a moet cath*

otic manner.

TRB XMPOBTANOB OF MUSBUMB IN EOUOATION.

As the late Prot. .T<KS('[)h Henry well remarked, there is scarcely any

snbJfM't ruiinectiMl with science and education to whicli more iittentiun

is i^iveu iit the present day than that of collections of objects of nature

and art known undor tlii' utMieral denomination of nmseuui.s. This

arises from ttieir growing mixiuriauce as aids to scieutitiu investigation

and instruction."'

It is ii:<'n<^rally conceded that the primary object of a mnaeum is to

furnish scliuhirs with niateriaLs witli wliich to work; but the Museum
at Washington has been a means of iiistruetioii to the people at largo

and }\ ureat national educator, it has not only furnished the means for

the "increase and dilfiision of knowled^'^e anionp: men" as individuals,

but it has been the strong support and ally of learned societies, the

cxaraide and pattern to musennis throughout the several States and

foreign countries, and, through the Smithsonian agency-, a promoter of

knowledge throughout the world.' One can not conie from a visit to

the average college or university museum where objects are buried, or

where the museum has been a receptacle for all sorts of unclassified

material which found little place elsewhere, and enter the National

idnsenm without being impressed with a new idea of the true use of a

museum. It is more than a storehouse ; it is learning illustrated and
classified ;

or, to use Professor Goode^s definition, museum is a care-

fully selecteil series of labels, each illustrated by a specimen." Under
the influence of such ideas as this and the liberal views of men like

Professors Henry, l^aird, and Langley, the museums throughout the

country are begiouiug to^ have a new appearance and effect a new
work.

Great as has been the work of the National Museum already, its

opportunities at the present and for the future iu forwarding the in-

terests of education are being multiplied each day. While scientific

research continnesy while public leeturesare given, while the system of

exchanges goes on» and questions are answered citisens throughout

the United States, f\rom three hundred to three hundred and fifty thou-

I Smithsonian Rpi»ort, 1870, Ibid., IHhT), 5.

* " Nut only are eollectioQs seut to other iustitutiooM for study, but there are a1 trays

ftom ten to twenty Hpecialtsts at work in tbetialldiug uvaiUng theniMlyosof tbohos-
pttalitiM of tiio establiiihiiient. At preaent the entire nataral history oollectiona of
the K.ational Museum of Mexico are here undt- r tlw < l):i^rge of two principal uatnral'

ists fif tliat coiiiitry." Dr. G. Brown Ctiodr in Tlio ('[iiintanqiinn, \^^7k A sugf^fBtive

artitl-' l>y I)r. (Juodc. on " Musetim Hi.stoiy and Mu-'LiimH of History," appears iu tU<i

Papers of the Arin ricuu Hiatorical Associattou, vol. iii, 4U7-01i^.
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saml j)oi\son.s visit the ina.si iiiii i'.wh y(':;r. Ti»e great nK-i'ii ity ot Ihese

<u)iuc tosoe tiie cnriosities. ^^oiiiti go a way impresMMl with thf vastness

of what they saw, having a confused paiioniuui of the whoh» < ollection,

witli a certain Ualf-kaowledge about a great many things >vhich renders

them no semce as a means of edacation. Others come for a special

purnnse, remaining: one or more days or veeks to study parUeaiar

things in special departments.

While the highest interests of scientific research must be subserved^

the diffosion of knowledge from the stand-point of general education

might be greatly, increased. Some sabjects bearing upon ancient and

modem society, archseology, anthropology, ethnology, history, eoonom*

ics, industries, and arts could possibly be so handled as to make a more

direct impression upon the intelligent public, and, while thus giving

actual instruction to thousauds, furnish a lesson and an example to all

State, college, and university museums in the country. But before pro-

ceeding further with the discussion let us ascertain what has already

been don^.

HISTORY OP THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

The existcn(;e of the Musuem is so closely- connected with that of the

Smithsonian that a review of the more important historical events of

the latter is pecessary to a full understanding of the former.

THE BEQUEST OF JAHB8 SMITHSON.

As is perhaps well known, tlio original source of the foundation of

the Smithsonian was the l)equest of James Smitlison, auEnglisU scion*

tist, who, in his will of October L'3, 1820, left all of his property " to the

United States of America • * tx) found at Washington, under

the name of the Smithsonian Institution, an establishment for the in*

crease and diffusion of knowledge among men.'^

'

James Smithson was a gentleman of good family, who devoted his life

chiefly to study and scientific writing, particularly in the lines of geol-

ogy« mineralogy, and chemistry ; and coupled with a love of science was
a desire to perpetuate his name through his works. He says : ^ The
best blood of England flows in my veins ; on my father's side I am
a Korthumberland | on my mother^s I am related to kings ; but thit

avails me not My name shall live in the memory of man when the

titles of the I^orthumberlands and the Percys are extinct And forgot*

ten." * Such was the sentiment of a man who chose to bestow upon a

yonng and growing nation his private fortune, tobe used for the beoeiit

of mankind.

Prof. W. Ji, Johnson, in speaking oi Smithson, lia« characterized the

'Fac-similecopy of the will of James Smithson, fonnd in Bheee's Smithaon and hi*

Bequest, 24 ; an exception was madeofan annoity of one hundredponnda to J. Fitall.

'Bheesy 2.

I
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spirit of the foremost men ia eoDoeotiou with tbe lustitution since its

foundatioD. He says : The man of science is willing to rest on the basis

of his own labore alone for his credit with mankind and his fame with

future generations. In the view of such a man, the accidents of birth,

of fortune, of local habitation, and conventioual rank in the artificial

organization of society, all sinkiuto iosignificance by the side of asingle

trath of nature. If he have contributed his mite to the increase of

knowledge; if he hare diffused that knowledge for the benetit of man,

and, above call, if he have ap]>lied it to tbe useful or even to the orna<

mental purposes of life, he has laid, not his £Ekmil.y, not his country,

but the world of mankind under a lasting obligation." ^

The United States Government aecepted the gift, and appropriated

ten thousand dollars to carry the case through the courts of chancery.'

^er all expenses were deducted, the net proceeds of the bequest

were paid over to the treasury in Philadelpbia, to the amount of-

#508,318.46.' This sum was increased by interest, until a statement,

made August 10, 1846, exhibits the sum of $773,7^.07 in the fhnd and
its accumulations.^ Out of this fond the building was erected, and
other expenses reduced it to $515,109.

In 1867 the Secretary of the Treasury was authorized to receive a
residuary legacy of Smitbson amounting to $26,210.63, ou the same
conditions as the original bequest. The fund was also increased by
savings and by two private bequests, one by James Hamilton,in 1874,

of one thousand dollars, and the other by Simon Habel, in 1880, of five

hundred dollars. The total permanent fund in tbe Treasury of the

United States bearing six per cent, interest at present amounts to

$703,000.» .

THE FEDERAL OOYEBNMBNT BE0O2IEB8 ayABDIAN TO THE BEQUEST.

The Federal Government thus became the guardian of this bequest,

being limited in carryiiip: out the plans of the giver by these words,

« the increase and the diffusion of knowledge among men." Although
underthe direction of the Government, it has ever exercised a whole-

some neutrality, never becoming involved in the toils of practical poli-

ties.

Professor Lapgley says in a recent report as secretary of the Smith-

sonian, "The position of the Smithsonian is that of a ward of the
^

Government, having property of its own, for which that Government
acts the part of trustee, while leaving its administration wholly with

the regents; it follows that the Institution enjoys a measure of inde-

' Rhees, 2.

sjiily 1, 1836.

' Uepurt of rrofessur Lauglej', secretary, 1887-88, 6.

* Profeasor Henry, in SmitbfioDian Rex><>rt8, XV II, 758.

•Saontary'a Beporfe^ 1687-S8> 7,
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pendenoo, atid in it a power of initiative jjood wtuch oug:b t to be deemed

its most privile<;ed possession ; so that any action wliich is taken by

one having its Miterests at heart oaght to be with tliis consideratioa of
' its imb'peiulence always in mind.'" Much earlier Professor Henry ad-

vanced a siiiiihir idea wlien he said: ^^Tliat the Institution is not a na*

tional establishmeutfin tbesenaeiu which institutions dependent on the

Goveniment for support are so, must be evident when it is recollected

that the money was not absolutely given to the United States, but in-

trusted to it fur a special object*''' However, since the e^ablishment

of the National Museum in connection with the Smithsotuan Institutioni

which is supported by an increasing annual appropriation, the Govern-

ment has b^n drawn continually clooer to the Institution, though the

eonsfeitntion and powers of the regents will doubtless lift it above any
possible baneful influence of partisanship.

AUxt the acceptance of the beqnest^ the question ofdeciding in what
manner the terms of the will could best be complied with and what
direction the proposed new institution should taka, arose and produced

a long discnssion. Martin Van Buren, then President of the United

States^ through the Secretary of State, Mr. Bush, addressed a com-

munication to proDiinent men, soliciting their opinions in regard to the

best method of disposing of the funds.' The replies were various, and
in some instances plans were exceedingly diverse.

Thomas Goofierj of South Carolina, thought that a national nniversil^

should be located at Washington, with studies of a practical tendency,

and open only to the graduates of colleges in the United States.* He
would exclude ethicsand politics, and lay great stress upon mathematics,
chemistry, botany, etc. ^a«l he advocated the former, he would donbt-

less have followed the opinions of the illustrious father of our conn*

try. Francis Wayland, ofBrown University, also recommended a uni-

versity. Its object would be to carry forward a classical and philo-

sophical education beyond the'point at which a college now lefives it,

and to e instruction in the broail and philosophical principles of a
professional education."

•

liichard Rush, of Philadelphia, submitted a plan^ fur tlu' collection

and tlifftisioii of secdH and plants tlin)u;;liout the world, with hiilMinfj.s,

anil lecture niid piibliiMtiou l)nreausin coiiuection. Uedid not approve

, of an e<lucaiioi I II iu>( imtioii, as it appeared too narrow' in his concep-

tion of the Kpim ol the lK'{{nest.

.Tolin t^uiney A<lains was also oppos«'(l to iilans for education. lie

said : 1 think iliiit no part ol the money should be applied to the en-

tlowment ot any school, colle^je, university, or ecclesiastical, establish-

ment." He did not wish to dei)end on tbrei^^ni patronagfe tor the educa-

tion of American youth, but proposed the erection of an astronomical

» Report for 1887>^,8.
> Smith. Mis. Coll., XVII, MA.
•iM, 837.

« AM., 836.

S39.

•IM, 640.
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observatory, a fovorite tiieine with him.' Bat the great objeot ofmy
fioUdtude,'' he contiuaes^ ^ woald be to guard against the caocer of

almost all oharitable foaudatioos—jobbing for parasites, and sops for

hangiy Ineapadty,''

Matiy other opinions were given, more or less remarkable, bat want
of space will not permit their repetition here. It is sufficient to say

that none of the plans were accepted, although they had influence in

determining the disposal of the bequest. The idea of a university was
defeated by the argnments of Bufus Choate and others, on the ground
of its narrow utilitarianism." The subject of organization was brought
np again and again before any conclusion as to the disposal of the be*

quest could be made. The present plan was finally wrought out of

mauy, through a corapromi.sc, Mr. Choate breaking down all oi>po8ition

in &vor of universities by his masterly oratory.

ORGANIZATION OF THB INSTITUTION.

An organization was finally effected, and tbe funds made aiibjoct to

the control of a board of refjeuts. The institution is placed under the

control of a 1)i)iird consisting of the President of the United States and
his cabinet, the Commissioner of Patents, and a board of regents, com-

prising the Vice-President of the United States, the C'lii<'f Justice of

the Supreme Court, three members appointed from the Senate, three

from the Hoase» and six other persons not members of Congress, two of

whom must be residents of Washington.* This represents the present

organization, slight changes having been made from the original plan.

Professor Henry, in the Secretary's first annual report, submittetl

a programme of organization of the Smithsonian Institution, which

was adopted by the board of regents December 13, 1S47| and lias since

become the settled policy of the iostitation, with the exception of slight

changes by resolutions adopted in 1855. The programme provided for'

a museum, a library, and a gallery of art, with a building to contain

them.

From the will of Smithson the following outline was deduced as a
plan of organization : To increase knowledge : It in proposed (1) to stimu-

late men of talent to make original researches by offering suitable re-

wards for memoirs containing new truths; and (2) to appropriate

annually a portion of the income for particular researches under the

direction of suitable persons.

To diffuse knowledge : It is proposed (1) to publish a series of peri-

odical reports on the progress of the diftbrent branches of knowledge

;

and (2) to^nblish occasionally separate treatises on subjects ofgeneral

interest
J. «

' In h\» first ina?Ji;nrul nu'*<;ii;«» John Qn'uyry Adams r»MM)iinn<»inlo<l an appropriaticui

by Coiigi«-ss t(M t lic < stubiiMhiueut uf uu a8trouuuiic4il obtturvatury. The proposiuuu

was received with ri«liculc.

« Report for 1885^4.
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These maia propositions were further analyzed and specified. The
secretary is now made respousible to Congress, and reports directly to

that body rather than to tbh board of regents.

Tt is tbiou^li this institution that the Goverument hiw performed its

cL let i>ervice to the cause of uoiversal knowledge. The National Mu-

seum is at present under the direction of the rejjents of the Smithsonian.

The nucleus was formeil in 1840, under the title of tlie "^national Cab-

inet of Onriosities," the specimens beiiii; stored at that time in the

Patent Othce Imihlinf^^. Eleven years after the specimens were placed

under the charge of the iSmithsonlan institution; their custody was

accepted by the re^rents on the condition that sufficient yearly appro-

priations shouhi be made by Congress for their proper care. Since then

materials have increased rai)idly from year to year, and have been col*

lected chiefly from the following sources.'

(1) ^< Natural history and anth]:opological collections accumulated

since 18o0 by the ettbrts of the officers and correspondents of the Smith'

sonian Institution.

(2) ^* The collection of the Wilkes exploring expedition, the Perry ex*

pedition to Japan, and other naval expeditions.

(3) "Collections of the scientific officers of the Pacific Kailroad Sur-

vey, the Mexican Boundary Sarvey, and the snrvieys carried on by the

Engineer Corps of the Army.

(4) The collections of the United States Geological Surveys, under

thedirections ofthe United States geologists, Hayden,King, and PowelL

(5) ''The collections of the United States Fish Commission.

'

(6) « Gifts by foreign governments to the Mnseam, or to the Presi*

dent and other pnblio officers of the United States, who are forbidden

by law to retain such gifts in their private possession.

(7) '* The collections made by the United States to illnstrate the ani-

mal and mineral lesources, the fisheries, and the ethnology of the na-

tive races of the country, on the occasion of the International Exhibi-

tion in 1876, and the fishery collections displayed by the United States

in the International Exposition, at Berlin in 1880,and at London in 1883.

(8) '^The collections given by foreign governments 'of the several

foreign nations, thirty in number, whi<^ participated in the exhibition

at Philadel[)hia.

(9) "The indnstrial collections given by nnmerons mannf^taring

and commercial houses of Europe and America, at tlie ti^e of the

Philadelphia exposition and subsequently.

(10) "The material received in exchanges for dnplicate specimens

from the museums of Europe and America at the time of the Philadel-

phia exhibition and subsequently.*'

TU£ KAXIONAL MUB£UM.

> Beport for ltiti5, II, 4 ei $eq, lieport of Dr. Qoode.
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These are tbe principal sonrces, and are given here to show the

ast amount of material that may be ased to illustrate science and pro-

mote edncation. The Increase of tbe namber of collections made it

necessary for Congress to make a large appropriation in 1877 for tbe

purpose of constructing the present maseum bnilding. Congress ap-

propriated iwo hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which was subse-

quently increased to $.'^15. KM) by special appropriations for furnishinjifs,

etc. A study of the iMiiltiiii- ;ind its appointments would convince the

most skeptical perse »ji that here is au instance of the economical use of

public tinids for t!i«' aid of knowledjje uiiparaHcled in history. Prior

to the erection of this buihlinpr (1H80), tlie total number of i^rouim of

specimens received was 8,47^ ; since its erection more than twelve

thousand jiroiips have been added.

It ai)pears from a recfMit T'e]>ort of the Bocrotiiry* that there were on

hand at tlie close of the year 1S8S specimens or lots of specimens num-

bering two million ei^'ht hundred thousand.

Congress has gradually increased the appropriations for the care of

the museum from four thousand dollars in 1857 to ten thousand dollars

in 1870, and the last appropriig:ion in 18S8 amounted to $220,000, an<l

the Secretary's esiimate for 1889 reacbcd the sum of $279,500 for all

expenses.

SBUOATIONAL WOBK.

Dr« Goode, in his address before the American Historical Associa-

tion in Washington, in Deceroberi 1888, emphasized the importance

of the educational advantages offered by the Museum* He thinks

that the Museum is largely educational. By using books, pictures,

casts, maps, and personal relics for illustrative purposes, tbe friends of

history in America can greatly stimulate popular interest in the devel-

opment of human culture and modern civilization.''* <^The National

Museum is already beginning to illustrate the origin and growth of

music, the highest of all arts. The history of the ways and means of

transportation, simple as the idea now seems, covers the entire range of

man's economic development, from the rude devices of the savage to the

jiiudcrn applications of steam and electricity by civilized ni.m. Asa
])ractical means of quickeninjr pojuilar interest in the historical side of

the National Museum, it was sn^^^jcsted that a nat ional portrait gallery

be developed in Washington, with pictures of early discov«»rers, colo-

nial founders, pioniH is, governors, statesmen, and public men, grouped,

whr»n possible, by States.**'

Free access- to the collections has been given to stndcnts in the

various branches of natural history, and lastruction has been given to

R«port for 18158, 54, Dr. 0. Brown Qoode.

•Abatraet by Prof. H. B. AduniB. See Fiipere of Americau IIi«torical AssociatioD,

vol. iii, for Uixt of Dr. 0(»«ul«i'8 paper.

'Alwciact by Prof. U. B. Adame.
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a few persons in taxidermy and photography* The latter has been
done at the request of the ezeeatiye department, as the stadents have

rendered service in return for the instrnotion given.

Gifts and loans ofphotographsand working drawings of the Musenm
eases, specimens and copies of Maseum labels have been made to other

public institutions.

This represents the true national idea in education—to aid by itn

BQperior methods all other institutions of similar character throughout

the wide realm of States. To tJiis end the National Museum should be

a model institutios in every respect. Material aid has also been given

by the distribution of two hundred and sixty-four lots of specimens to

museums, colleger, and individuals. Professor Laugley, in his last

report, nays : The importance of museum collections for the piiriHwes

of educatiou in scbooLs is l>ecoming of late years much more fally appre-

ciated, aud it seems desirable to make some changes in the mauuer of

distrilmtinjj specimens, especially to make the collections sent out so

couipleto—within such limits as it may be possible to develop them by
methods of arianj;einent aud labels—that lUey may be ready for imme-

diate use iu iustrociiou/^ *

LEARNED SOCIETIES.

The National Museum endeavors to co-operate with all learned soeie-

ties which place themselves in an attitude to render coK>peration jkmi-

sible.

The annual meeting of the National Academy of Sciences was held in

the Museum building ; a course of Saturday lectures, twelve in number,

was given in the lecture-room
f
and four lectures were giveu by the

Amateur Botanical Club ofWashington in the same room. The Biolog-

ical Society of Washington and the Botanical Branch of the same held

some of their meetings in the building. There is a growing tendency

toward cooperation of the different scientifle institutions in the United

States with the worlc at the Museum.
During the past year the American Histodcal Association was char^

tered by Congress, and an intimate connection was established between

the Association and the Institution. As the passage of this bill of in-

corporation marks a new development, and presages a new use of the

historical resources of the Mi^senm, it is quoted here

:

it enacted by the tSenate and Jlouse of Representatives of the

United States of America in Congress assembled, That Andrew D. Wliite,

of Ithaca, iu the State of New York: (tcorge liancroft, ot Washinjr-

ton, in the District of Culuinbia ; Justin Winsor, of Cambridge, iu

the State of Massacluisctts ; William 1. Poole, of Chicago, in the StAte

of Illinois ; Herbert B. Adams, of Baltimore, in the State of Maryland;

Clarence W. Bowen,of Brooklyn, iu the State of iS'ew Yoik, their as-

• Report of Secretary for 1608, o&.
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Bodates and BoocesaorSy are hereby created in the DUtrict of' Columbia
a body corporate aad politic^ by the name of the American Historical

AsBooiatioo, for the promotion of historical stadies, the collection and
preservation of historical manuscripts, and for kindred purposes in the

interest of American history and of history in America. Said associa-

tion is anthoriaed to hold real and personal estate in the District of

Columbia so far only as may be necessary to its lawful ends to an
amount not exceeding five hnndred thousand dollars, to a^lopt a consti*

tntion, and to make by-laws not inconsistent with law. Said association

sbciU have its principal office at Washington, in the District of Co-

Inmbia, and tnav hohliu annii.il meetings in such places as tlic said in-

cui porutors shall determine. Said association shall report Mimuully to

the secretary of the 8niith.sonian Iiistifiitiou concerninp: itn piotu'udin«?s

and the condition of hisliHical stiuly in America. Said secretary* shall

<^onumiuicate to Conjiress the whole ot such reports, or such ])ortion

thereof as he shall set*, lit. 'J'he re^H^its of tin* Smithsonian Institution

are authoiizeil to permit said assoei:i'tion to «leposit its eolleetions, nian-

uscnjjts, hooks, pami>lilefs, nihl other material lor history in the Smith-

sonian [n>«titntion m in the National Museum; at their discretioa, upon
such coufiitions and nmler snch rules as they shall prescribe.

"Approved, January 4, 18SJ>,"

This association should aim to connect itself with all State institu-

tions of a similar nature in the country, and thus begin a systematic

and practical use of the Museum. Uu the other hand there is ample
opportunity to develop a (let)artment of modern as well as ancient

histoid in the Museum. How this is to be done depends upon the asso-

ciation and the authorities of the Museum. But from this central body
might go out to libraries, and schools, and lecture bureaus, and to his-

torical societies, copies of manuscripts, photographs, and bulletin plates

for lecturers throughout the country.

Possibly there could be established at Washington a central lecture

course on history, which includes in these days anthropology, ethnol-

ogy, geography, and economics, and by means of photographs and
plates similar lectures could be given elsewhere, until there would be a
united body of historians all over the land studying from a common
center, after an organi;^ed plan, and continually contributing to the

increase and diffusion of knowledge among men."

It would seem desirable for the Jissociation to establish relations with

local and State historical societies for the purpose of co-oporauou in

research, the collection ot materials, and the dillusiou of historical

knowledge. The secretary of the Smithsornan was one of a connnittee

of three appointed by Cougre^ to form a oommi^isiou ou historical

iiinmiseripts.

Willi nr;:ani/.ed work a valuable collectioTi of historical arcliives, fam-

ily j)aper.s, valuablr h'ttiTs, and iiistorieal autographs might be made.

Professor Uoode's idea that the chief value of a luuseum is educa-
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tional applies to every department of knowledjre that can be illnsti ated

by a speciiiu'ii or picture; and in this (lepartmriit, as in others, the pos-

sibility of an intelli|rent use of luuseiniis is slowly <lawniii<; upon teach-

ers. A (lincry room tillH<l with unchissiti<'d iiiatj rial will soon beaniD^
dication that there are other fossils liliiu^ ])rofessors' chairs.

The present use of the American Museum ol' Natural History, in

Central Park, New York, for the systematica instruction of prot'e."^s!0!)al

teachers is a commendable illustration of progress in this line. A rejj

nlar course of lectures is fornuMl, which are delivered in regular order on

Saturdays, in a small hall prepared for the work, with a seatiufj- capac-

ity of 275 persons. The trustees hired Chickering Hail for the benefit

of the autumn course ( 1887). The average number attendiug was 1

Besides the use of materials for illustration, stereopticon slides are used

to reproduce non-portable materials.

The State has indorsed the work by a liberal appropriation for carry*

ing it on.

PUBLIC LEOTUBES.

One of the early plans was to have in conm ction with the Museum a

course of lectures, more or less popular in ilieir nature. The boartl oi

regents accordingly authorized a system of free lectures in the Smith-

sonian Institution. The first leiJtures were diilivered in there

being devoted to this purpose the sum ol" eighty dollars- The amounts
appropriated tor lectures iuci-eased from year to year, together with the

incidentals connected with illustrating lectures, the greatest appropria-

tion reacliing the sum of $1,044.3-:, in the year 1803. In 1865 the lecture

courses were suspended for a teriu of live years, being resumed in 1870,

and suspended again in 1870. From 18 is to 187(1 lectures were con-

tinued through twenty four years, during which time there was apjiro

priated for this purpose out of the Smithsonian fund the total sum ot

$21,70l.28.> The lectures at iiresent held in the hall of the Museum
have been under the nus[>ice.sof the learned societies, though of a some-

what miscellaneous and popular nature. These were largely attended.

Many of the lectures had direct relereuce to the work of tUe Museum,
and were illustrated by specimens.'

PUBLICATIONS AND EXCHANGES.

"The difltesioo of knowledge among men'' has been effected in differ-

ent ways by the Institution, bat chieily through publications and ex-

changes* The principal publications are of five serlest as follows:^ (1)

Contributions to knowledge; (2) Miscellaneons collections; (3)Annnal
report of the board of regents to Congress ; (4) The proceedings of the

NationalMosenui ; and (5) Annnal reports of the Bureau of Ethnology.

» Smith. Mis. Coll., XVIII, T->y.

Brown Coodc. Iv'. i'ort for "il

.

^Secretary's l{i'|mrc U»r iil ct
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The dnt series was commenced in 1948, and now numbers twenty-flve

olomeS) composed of valuable papers of scientifld research. The sec-

ond series was commenced in 1863 ; thongb of less scientific importance

than the first, it has increased far more rapidly, its published volames

now nnmbering: tbirty-tbree. The foregoiiiK publications have been

made at the expeime of the Smithsonian income on permanent ftinds,

while the remaining three series have been published at the expense of

tlio (iovernment, annual appro|)riatioiis liavin«^ been made by Congress
' for tbc same. However, this piihlicalioii not without expense to the

Siiiit liSDiiiaii iiuid, a8 the proijaralion of suitable material for au ap-

pi'iidix' has bopii a constant and increasing charge upon tbe Institution,

auioiiiitiii;if to several tliousand dollars each yoar.

Uii«;er iho liead c»f I•l•()(•e(*»llIl^^s uf \ho National Mnsonm aretobein-

clndcd (1) the iniiietins and (L') tlio procetMliiijnrs. The lonm^r an* short

monographs on biological subjects, check lists, taxonomic systems,"

etc., and tarnish a pr<m)i»t jiuhlication of the descriptions of minerals re-

ceived and a means of ^» illustrating tlie mineral, botanical, zoological,

an(i ethnological specimens belonging to the Museum.*' This series was
commenced iu 1875, thirty-two bnlletins having been pabiished since

that time.

The proceedings consist of shorter and less elaborate publications

for the pur|)ose of giving recent aoconnts of new accessions to the

Museum and newly acquired facts.

These irregular publications are collected into bonnd volumes, one
beingpublished annually. This seriescommenced in 1878, and now num-
bers nine volumes, <^ averaging about six hundred and fifty i>ages, and
illustrated with numerous wood-cut plates."

Though not so important, viewed in the light of scientific research,

^
as other publications, this last series is exceedingly usefhl in bearing

* directly upon general education.

The last series to be mentioned is that of tbe annual report of the

Bureau of Ethnology, of which only four large-size volumes of royal

octavo form have been publishedr They contain matter of great im-

portance to the anthropologist and are valuable additions to science.

The Smithsonian managers have always distributed these volumes
of the different series with a liberality limited only by their resources

for printing.

The institution has been able to i>rint in ordinary cases only from

1,250 to 1,500 copies of each work, thrce-fonrths of which go to supply

the regular lists of correspondence aiel the exchanges. "The ilistribu-

tion is niade first to tliose learned societies of the lirst class which
give to the institution in return coni|)lete sets of their own publications

;

secondly, to colIeg(\s of the first class fnriiiHhing catalogues of their

libraries and studenLs and pnldications relative to their organization

and history ; thirdly, to public libraries iu this country having twenty-

* The appendix contafiw mn annual record of scienco and indnstry," aittce 1880.
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five thousiind volumes; rourthly, tliey arc presented iu some cases to

still smaller lil)rarios, especially if no other copies of tlie Smithsoiiiaii

pubLicatioiis iire giveu in the same phice and a larjj^e district would

otherwise bo imsupi>iiod
;
lastly, to iustitutious devoted exclusively to

the promotion of particular branches of knowled|;e, such of ito pub*

lieations are given as relate to their special objects." *

The system of ezohaugeA was adopted in 1$46, aiid w as continuad

tbroui^h twenty years of successful work, when a new duty was laid

upon the lostitation by an aot of Odugreas in 1867, creating theuuter-

uatioiril exchange of Govemiiieiit publioations, combining the interests

ot koowledge with a Govemmeut Agency for the distribution of official

documents. The amount of work acootupHshed in this ayatem of ex-

chanfjes is truly wonderful. In its present condition there were ahipped

iji 1880-87 10,000 domestic and over 40,000 foreign packages of books,"

and this was. increased in the following year to over 12,000 domestic

and r>2,000 foreign packages."

From 1868, die timb of the first operation of tbe act regulating Gov-

ernmental exchanges, to 1881, tbe expenses of tbe said excbanges were

borne entirely by tbe Smithsonian Institution. In tbe latter yefur Con-

gress made an appropriation of $3,000 for tbat purpose, and it bas

been gradual!J increased from year to year. Prior to 1880 tbe Institu-

tion expe^ided $93,380.29 for excbanges, two-tbirds of wbicb was on

account of tbe Government ; since 1880, $06,065.85 have been expended,

and $57,500 of this sum were paid by tbe Government.''

This will suffice tosbow something of tbe nature and amount of woik
done by tbe Institution in tbe interest of knowledge. In addition to

this, thousands of scholars and individuals thronghout this country and

others have been benefited by tbe answers to sdentiflc questions tbat

come annually to tbe tnstitntion concerning specimens of minerals,

plants, and animals, or to questions for more general information*

OHANGBS IN THB WORK OF THE QTSTITUTION.

During the a<lniini8tration of Professor Henry, a man who devoted

bis entire life largely to scieiifiTie investigation, there was a tendency

to shut off all departments of the Institution not in the direct line of

original research. The first to be disposed of was the museum of art,

wbicb passed under tbe control of tbe managers of tbe Corcoran Art

Gallery.

Later 'tbe meteorological bnrean was made a sejiarate department^

formerly all observations were carried on under tbe direction of tbe

Smithsonian. Tbe berbarinm was also disposed of, and is now nnder a

separate management. An attempt was made to place tbe museum
under separate charge, but it did not succeed*

Tbe library was deposited with tbe Congressional Library in 1867, on

> Jitijjurt ut Secretary lur Itidd, Ibidf 2ti.
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aoeoant of lack of room and in order to place the books in a fire-proof

building. When placed there the library numbered about forty thou-

sand volumeSf obtained ehietiy through exchaugeSf and coutatniii*; the

publications of learned societies as well as retireseating ihe liiatoiy of

every branch of positive Bcience.

The library has increased so that it now numbers about two hundred

and fifty thousand volnmes. A small luimber, about one-twcDtietli of

the whole, is kept in the museum building for a reference library, noder

the titles of seoretary's library " and I'ditor's library."

Daring the year 1887-88 there were 18,948 books, pamphlets, and
maps deposited in the several libraries by the Smithsonian Institution.

The treatment of the Smithsonian fund has been quite remarkable.

Besides carrying on the great work of investigation, the Institution has

DOW a library equal in value to the original'fund or bequest, and build-

ings equal to more than half the ori;^iiial bequest^ while the present

fund is nearly two hundred thousand dollars greater than the original

bequest. The regents were authorized to make additions to the fund

by such deposits as they saw fit, not exceeding, with the original be-

quest, one million dollars.

The amount of work now required is even greater than the present

limited means will accomplish. If the permanent fund were increased

to the full limit, as it ought to be, the.work could be rendered by far

more effective* -
'

.

NAliONAL APPEui'iilATIONiJ.

Stal0m€f»t of nppropHatioM bjf Cmgre9$ for Ih^ yiaHondl Miumm from 1^7 to \B08,

XtNliiiisn

Date of act.

MATch 3, 1S7

,

JrnwS. t85B...

March 3, IRTig

Juin» '25. iMi).

.

March 2, 18S1 .

aiwcb 1, 1M2

.

ltarehI,lM3.

July 2. 1864 ...

April 7. l!^f)5 .

.

Jul; i^. im ..

July 20, 1886..

March 3. !f!59 ,

Jaly 15. 1870 .

.

March 3. 1871 .

May 18^ UTS...

JOM 9, 1§78...

I PrPHwrvaf ion
j

Furiiitnr« and
uf culltxliuuii.

i
tiiLtufL-rt.

Hr«tiDffu
liithuilg.

K 000. 00

4, 000. OO

4, nnt) 00

4, 000.00

4,000.00

4,000.00

4. 000. UO

4, ooo. no

4, 000. 00

io,ooaoo

4,000.00

4, 000. 00

10. opo, m
10, 000. 00

19i,0O0iOO

19,000.00

115, 000. 00

it

It. 000. PO

10, 000. 00

0^000.00

10,000.00

15, 000. 00

12,000.00

*Apfnprialkm for priatiag ai* not inoliidad! thia Uao,
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SkOment of apprcpriationt hg CQttjgmaf&r the IfaHntdt Mntenm, elo.—Coiitinii«4.

D»t« Af mot

June 23, 1874 .

Ksrch 3. 1873

Jaly 31. 1878 .

lUrrh 3. 1»77

June 20, 18^

.

March 3, 1879

Jan.- 16, 1880. ...

Mjuxb 3. 1881 ...

lQnb6.U82...
ORIMtT. IttS.,

Anpist 4, ISSC.

March 3, 1883 ...

July 7. 1884

March 3. 1885..

Au^uHt 4, 1886

March 3, 1887 .

.

OstolMr3.in0.

Totel ....

of cullvcl iou8. fixtures. 1 bghiing.
• 1

$20, 000. 00

20, 000. 00

in nni\ itn

18,000.00

t8»mo.oo

i 23, OM. 00

\ 4. 0(10. 00

45, (m. m
55, WMJ. 00

$10, 000. 00

( 10,000.00

I %MOlOO

60, 000.00

€4.000.00

90^000.00

60,000.00

06, 000. M

76,000.00

149. 16

90, 000. 00

yi.ooo. 00

9SkO0O.O0

106, .100. 00

116,000.00

125,000.00

O^OM.00

CO, OOO. 00

40, (m. 00

( 40.000.00

( 2;8BL42

40, 000. 00

40. 000. 00

40*000.00

6. oOu. M

1
0.000.00

^ 631. n
\ II.OOOOO

12,000.00

is,Qoaoo

1,015.840.10
1

S«2, 101.43 tS.OU.tf

'Deficienoy of 1M3, bot Appropriated tn Anciuti, ItlOi.

BUREAU OF EDUCATION.*

When wo coutomplate the vast amount of useful work that is now be-

ing doiK'. by tliis (Uqiartmeat of the GoveriiiULMit iu the collection and

tlisseiniualiou of Unowltnlge, it seeuis stiaii.ue that the Uniletl States

Bhuuid liave existetl iiiuety years as a nation before this institution was

called into existcuico. Thon«;h the Bureau was establi.shed according to

the needs and demands of education, it has served to give strength and

vigor to every department of knowledge.

SKETCH OF ITS ORIGIN.

It is impossible to treat fairly the subject of higher etlucation in the

United States witboat placing among the foremost agencies for the pro-

motion of knowledge this Government clearing-house for statistioaland

historical information. <^ Educators, political economists, and states-

men flBlt the need of some central agency by which the general educa-

tional statistics of the conntry eoald be collected, preserved, condensed,

and properly arranged for distribation. This need found expression

finally in the action taken at a convention of the snperintendenee de-

M'or a full <lisciis-i()ii ol" tliu suliji'ci , >tH» '*T!u^ N ;i ; mriai Uiirfau of l',(liicnf ion ; Ita

Work and Limitations," by Alexamler .Shiras, 1>. J)., ami " AtmwiTs to Iiiqairioa about

the Bareau of Eduoatioo; Ito Work and History
,

by Charles Warren, M. D.
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partiueut of the National Edncational Association, held at Waahinfrton,

Februar}^, 18()(), where it wasiesolved to petition Oougress in favor of a

National Bureau of Education.'**

Tlie niMinti was ])rosf iited in the House of i\epreseutatives, with

an accoinpanyiujr bill tor the proposed Bureau, by General Garfield,

who on tlii.s occasion made an able speech on national education. The

biil was passed by the nousc, [\m\ subsequently by the Senate, with an

amendment creating a department of education Instead of a bureau, as

was first proposed.

The act took effect in July, 18G8, and was amended in June of the

following: year, by abolishing the Department of Ednrsition wml ereat-

ing a Bureau of Education as an Otiice in the Department of the Inte-

rior, the form in which it has since existed. Section first of the text

of the act sets forth the obief objects of tbe Bureau of Education as

follows

:

Be it enacted by the Se/MAe and Home of Representatives of the United

iStafes ofAmerica in CongreM assembled. That thx^re shall be established,

at the city of Washington, a Department of Education, for the pur-

pose of oollecting such statistics and facts as shall show the condition

and progress of education in the several States and Territories, and of

diffusing such information respecting the organization and management
of i^chool systems, and methods of teaching, as shall aid the people of

the United States in the establishment and maintenance of efficient

school systems^ and otherwise promote the cause of education throngb-

ont the oonntry/'

As defined by this act, the range of the work of the Bureau is unlim-

ited as far as all classes and grades of schools are concerned, and, in

fact, the subject of higher edncation and libraries, with all means of

education, should receive as much attention as the common schools.

It was not intended by the originators of the plan for the Depart-

ment of Education, nor by those who gave it their intelligent consid-

eration in Congress, that it should ever exercise national control over

the administration of education. Yet no other agency has done so

much toward the homogeneity of schools and methods as this. If it

does not bring the yonth from all over the country into one institution

and there instruct them after a uniform plan. It does acquaint each
part of the nation with what all the other parts are doing in edncation.

This, after all, is the great method of leveling distinctions and turning

local pride into desires for universal education.

MAONITVDB OP THB VOBK DONE.
4

The work of the Bureau is increasing rapidly, and the collections and
classifications of educational material in the library render the work
permanent and thorough in its effects.

* Warreu, a.
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The idea of forming a library at the Dational capital with works

treating of education alone is in itself an inspiring tbongfat.

Tlie library of the Bureau is becoming exceedingly useful to educa-

tors and investigators of educational subjects. It now contains twenty-

two thousand bound vohinics and sixty thousand pamphlets, besides

many thousand duplicates for ext lianj^ro and distribution. During the

past year one thousand seven-hundred volumes and lilteen thousand

pamphlets were added; eight thousand cards for the catalogue were

written, and over three hundred giving reference to investigator:^ on

different topics were prepared.^

The library contains many foreign books and jtt i ioiiicals, which greatly

enchance its value to students and educators. The clerical work in

handling the tnliK ational material and attending to the collection and

publication of statistics may be illustrated by staiintr that in lSSf>-S7

the Office received 11,00G written letters, 43,000 acknowledgments,

4,825 documents, and 20,0(K> replies to statistical forms of incjniry. The
oHice also sent out 19,34>4 written letters and distributed 218,52U printed

documents.'

A OBBAT ^rCATIONAL INSTITUTION.

A modern feature of the Bureau is a valuable museum of educatioual

apparatus and appliances. In this collection are now exhibited two
thou8and five hundred objects.

The Bureau is arranged for the student, as well as for the benefit of

schools. As the library and museum increase, it will become more and
more valuable in the former respect* Persons who go to the Bureau
for the work of research will find under the direction of the Gommis>
sioner a polite and attentive body of clerks, who give every needed as>

sistance to find what students desire in the well ordered and well classt-

fied library.

The appropriations for carrying on the Bureau are small in com pari*

son with other Gk>vernmeut Departments, while the amount of work
done is comparatively large. Everybody in the Office works under

difficulties on account of the crowded condition of the library and other

rooms. While considering the problem of erecting a Congressional

Library building Congress could easily and wisely si>eud a hundred
thousand in constructing a new fire-proof building for the library,

museum, and offices of the Bureau of Education.

A few statistics kindly furnished by the present Commissioner, Col.

n. K. Dawson, will show what is being done by the Government.

' Report of the Gomtntttioner for lti66^, 13. < Ibid, 12*
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APPROPRlATIpKS FOR SUPPOBT.i

Ordii^ftry appropriationn f&r the liiireau of Education, luku to

Year ended

1R67..

1868..

IMS..

1S70 .

1871..

1872..

1873..

1874.,

1875.,

1876..

1H77..

lt»7»*..

1878..

1880.

188t.

IBM.

1885.

18M6.

1887.

1888.

Aroounta appropriated for-

Salariea.
Library and
cootiotteni

$3,000

9. 400

0.400

9,400

fi,m

10, 240

17,040

17.610

18,300

)», 300

18, 160

17,440

17.8S0

17,320

22.180

3S,3«)

44,980

44.S80

44,51^0

45. 42U

45^420

45,420

49.420

991,900

810,000

Documents
aod

S. 860

16,260

17, 210

17,210

17.810

14.210

12.900

11. 400

11,400

18.4U0

18.^
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CHAPTER III.

STATE AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION IN NEW ENGLAND.

Educatlan io early New England arose from pbilaothropic and cliar-

itable rather than from political motives. The idea of dtreii^theuing

government was subordinate to the ideas of an enlightened church

society and an educated ministry. In advancing this proposition it

muHt bo remembered that tbe iiiriueoceof religion on government was
very ^rti^it. This inflnence is observed in the laws and customs which

modified tbe entire civic polity. Ecx)nomicaud political measures were

never lost sight ofln the fomidiiig of the colonies, but they were always

blended with religions interests. Nearly all of the early schools were

the direct pro<liict of religions impulse, but the government felt it no

less a duty on tins account to tualcrand assist tiie?n. The |)iM)ple were

keenly conscious of their duty to aiil educatiou iu every conceivable

way, not only as individuals, l)iit through Uieir representatives in the

General V "irt. The sidt sacrihces ot iiulivi<lna]s and the ready re-

sponses Oi legislative bodies to the calls ol hiulnn CMlucation will ever

remain to arrest tbe attention of tiie thoughUul iu succeeding gen-

erations.

The attitude of the " State" in early times toward colleges was quite

notable. While it did not assnme any especial control of the institn-

tion^, aud gave them at all tiuies an independent existence, yet in a gen-

eral sense it felt responsible tor their establishment and maintenance.

The founders of the New England Colleges entertained no such idea of

a State institution for the specific support of the civil authority^ inde-

pendent of religions control, as was embodied in the plans of Thomas
Jefferson for a school system in Virginia. Though the New England
movement was religious, philanthropic, and charitable, rather than

political, yet the general ends sought after were tbe same. Through
an educated ministry, an intelligent body of worshi|>ers, and by means
of the eultnred individual, the entire community was to receive lasting

benefit. Much stress was also laid upon tbe education of the poor,

while the untutored Indian was not omitted in the provisions for higher

education.

The zeal of the ])eople for education was manifested alike through

the self-denial of individuals and the a(;tion ot their representat i\ »'s in

the General Court. It would have been nothing remai kai»le loi a tew
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84 FEDERAL AND 9TATE AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION,

people about Harvard to liiivo supported their own local institution

for the sake of the welfare of their rliildren and the prosperity of their

own coumumity. But when we cunsider lliat th(^ outlying provin(M»s

of Maine,*Ncw llampsliire, and Connecticut seat to Uarvard their con-

tributions, raided by pri\ ate subscripiiou aud by town taxes, then we
see how great was the interest in education for its own sake.

It is worthy of note, also, that the lirst school CvStablislied by the

people in 'New En<xland was a college. They aimed at the higher edu-

cation fust, believiTii: thnt it would strengthen and sii]>p()rt secondary

education. Two onjccts sctMa to l)e superior to all otiiers in tiie found-

ing of Harvard as well as Ya]*N (M ;ui educated ministry, and ('_*) the

pre]»nr:vtion of teachers for granunar schools. The full forces of the

ni<i<i»'i n school system was by no means grnsj^ed at that early day.

The idea of the collc^je as the first institution in a new country still

survives. It has been tlie foremost school in the States of tlie West
and South, and with it has been carried the fundamental truth of the

necessity of higher education for the support of primary and secoiul-

ary sc^liools. The order of development of the modern school system

has been thiough the ex>llege to the grammar schoola, to the primaiy

schools, and Anally to the kiudergartei).

The iDstitution of town schools, snpported by local taxation, was a
universal practice in New England. There were dilTerent phases of

this system in ditferent provinces, but all maintaining the same geoenl
cbaracteristies. Sometimes the local taxes were administered through

the general legislative body, at others throngh local boanls. The sys-

tem of grammar schools is the prototype of the modern high schools,

supported in lAost instam^es by local reventies.

The amounts granted for the support and enconragement of higher *

education were small, compared to the sums now granted In other parts

of the United States for the same purpose. However, they were given

when needed, nsnally at the request of the colleges, and the amounts
giv^n were of far greater value then than the same amounts would be

to-day. In many instances they should be considered liberal dona-

tions.

The States of Kew England are not as liberal to^ay in proportion as

the colonies were in respectto higher education. But there is not now
so mneh need as then. Many changes have taken place. Theological

schools have sprung up^ colleges have developed into universities.

While it still remains true that colleges are necessary for the support

of the ministry, it no longer follows that it is the chief aim of all the^

educational institutions of New England to supply an e<lucatcd niinis-

tiy. The State has sought its own work in other channels, and the

theological seminary is no longer the object of its support Private

endowments are building magnificent institutions of learning. Bdnca-

tionis universal and special : universal in representing all dlasses, and
special in its application to the different pursuits in life.
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(The New England college supplied the most pressing need of the

times; nevertbeless, it was nothing more than a training school for

.young men, a boarding school withoni schools or professorships. It

was exceedingly narrow in its object and work. Bnt those were nar-

row times, though life was intense. I speak of this because New Eng-

land has been struggling against the old regime, her uiediajval inherit-

ance, in attem])ting to enlarge and diversify the means of education.

At first all tho. settlemeuts centered tlieir eflortji on a siiiirlt' institu-

tion. Suhsuqueiitly, when thickly seuled eomm unities sprang up else-

where, other colleges wore founded for the couveuieuce of the pcox)le

or for especial religiuiis purpi^M s.

Oni' tiiing was tav»n"ible to New England educiition, tlial is, tlie quick

an<l certain execution of the law. Whatever wasordercil by the legis-

lative Itodir.N was sure ol" execution. In more sparsely settled portions

of the laud, under weaker goverumcuts, this is not always the case.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Massaehasetts was the pioneer State In the establishment and main-

tenance of a system of public instracUon by legislative enactment*

Here the first action was taken hy the representatirea of the people

for the support of general edacation; here the first tax was levied for

the support of common schools i
here the first State aid was granted

for higher education ; and it is to Massachusetts that the origin of the

system of land grants is *to be referred—a system adopted by the

l^ational Government and by so many States as to be considered well*

nigh oontinentaL The influence of this State upon the school iaws^

and educational systems and methods of other States has been very

pronoaneed. The other Kew England States, especially, have as fiu*

as i>()S8ible imitated her examiile, and followed closely In the wal^e of

her progress, while the infloenee of the New England system on the *

Middle, Southern, and Western States has ever bc^n reooguized.

FOUNDING OP.HABTABD OOLLBOS.
*

Sixteen years after the lauding of the T^ilgrirns at Plymouth, and
only six years after the lirst settlement at lioston, the energetic citizens

of the new colony began to provide for higher etiucation. The Gen-

eral Court of tlie colony of Massachusetts, which met iu Boston on the

8th of September, 1(136, "agree<l to give four hnndr(;d pounds towards »

a school or college, whereof two hundred pounds to be paid the next

year and two hundred pounds when the work is finished, and the next

court to api)oint when and what building.^' ^

This seems a very small beginning for the foundation of a college,

• Matwi. (Joluuiul Court Keconl«, I, ItiU.

*
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especially when we coDsider the enormoas funds now expended for

public edacatioD aud the magniflcetit endowuieuts of private instita-

tioQS. But at that time there were less than four thousand people in

the coh>i)y, and the per-capita tax must have been half a (dollar, a rate

which at the present day would yield in the State of Massachusetts the

elioruious sum of over oik* miliiou dollars. It must also be considered

in estimating the value of donations and giants to fducatiou at thi.>

early period that These sums in reality represent v<ilues tun or even

lifty fold greater than the same amounts would today."*

But the Lejjfislatuie, or ( U iieral Court as it was called, did not *.lop

hen*, hut granted in 1040 tlie ferry between P.ostou and Charlestown

for tlie support of the i'oni'gc,- ;nul onicre<l an annual rate of one huu~

dred ))ouuds for tlio s:nnc jiurposjo.^ A eommitttM' was appointed by

the court to proceed with the election of buihlings, aud Mr. Eaton was

appointed to take charge of tlie insiitution and 8iTporinten<l the erec-

tion of the first building. The court also granted live hundred acres

of laud to Mr. Eaton for his support, i)rovided that ho would devote

his life to the college work. Subseqaeutiy Mr. Kiiton was accused of

tyrannizing over his students ; be was tried, and dismissed, aud bis

successor was appoioted."

ATTITUDE OF TUB STATE.

'^ThuSi" says Prof. C. £. Adams/ ^^we find the Legislatnie exercis-

ing supreme authority in six different acts : (
l
) In making a special

grant for a college
; (2) in laying an annual tax for its support; (.>) in

determining where the college should be hicated
; (4) in appointing a

comno;it c lor the ereclion of buihliugs; (5) in ap])ointing au officer to

the general charge of tlie instilution and pioviding for bis support at

the expense of the Stare, and liM.ill\ (<ij in j)UtLing the officer so ap-

jiniuu d uu tiial, rt ;jiu\ uig liim, aud api>()inUng his successor.'' But
this was not a Stale iu.siiiuUuii in the fullest sense, according to the

iModeni usage of the term, for private benevolence was constauiiy

solicited and as constantly given for its support.

Wliile the State eont roiled it aud assisted it constantly iu itsdaysof

feebleness, the permanent endowments came largely from private

sources. The first private fiift was made by John Harvard, after whom
the college was named (l(>;il>), who in 1038 gave his library and half of

his estate. There is a discrepancy in the. statenient of authors con-

cerning the amount of the donation. It is generally stated to be eight

hundred pounds. According to the records the amount was jC779 17«.

'2d»^ from which only X3Ud 3«. were realized.^ The sacrifices of individ-

' Ge<)r<;<! (i:irv HusIj : Hai'vard the tiibt Auiericuu university, 116,

« Court Ift'iords, I, :{'>4.

' ihid., 11, an.
«New Eng., XXXVII, 71.

^Quincy : liiBtoiy of llarvanl Univeniity, 1, 460-02.
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nals constantly went hand in liand with the generosity and patronage

of the State, and upon this bafits the first schools of Massachusetts

were bnilt. Individuals who could not give even a small subscription in

ready money contributed to the support of the college by farm produce*

or by household articles and books. Among other donations are men-

tioned a great silver salt ; " <^ a silver beer-bowl ; " one fruit-dish, one

silver sugar spoou, and one silver-tipped jug ; " <^a silver tankard; ^ ''a

pewter flagou ; corn and meat ; " thirty ewe sheepand their lambs;^

1umber ; ^ ** horses," ' etc.

These small beginuings rapidly increased in amount until private

douatious far exceeded in amount the aid of the State. But the function

of the State that seems ever since to have been exercised in the United

States is that of fostering and protecting education and encouraging

and stimulating private beuevolence in this direction. The Legislature

took the iiiituiuvo in foiuuUng the college, gave by right in perpetuity

the Boston Ferry fur its support, and came to its timely assistance

whenever there was need, at the same time encouraging and pi oteouug

to the fullest extent private benevolence toward tlie institutiou.

In 1640 an act of the Le^gislatnre established a buard of overseers of

Harvard College, and made provision for control and mauagemeut as

follows

:

**It is, therefore, ordered by this Court, and the authority thereof,

that the Governor and Deputy (jrovernor for thij time being and all the

magistrates of this jurisdiction together with the teaching elders of the

six next adjoining towns; viz: Cambridge, Watertown, Charlestown,

Boston, Koxbury, and Dorchester, and the i)resident of the .said eollege

for the time being shall fi-om time to time have full power to make and

establish all such order.s, statutes, and eoustiUaious as they shall see

necessary for the institutiou, guiding, and farthering of the said coHegje

and the. several members thereof from time to time, in i>iety, morality,

and learning; and also to dispose, order, and manage to the use and

behoof of the said college and the members thereof, all gifts, legacies,

bequeaths, revenues, lands, and donations as either have been, are, or

shall be conferred, bestowed, or any ways shall Ml or come to the said

college."*

During the first six years, before the creation of the board of over-

seers, the General Court controlled the college by direet enact rnents;

afterward its internal working was given over to the control of the over-

seers. It was not until 1050^ that a charter wa^ granted and the govern-

ing body assumed corporate form. But the corporate body was subor-

dinate to the overseers appointed by the Legislature. The appendix
^

to the charter in 1657 gave tiie corporation independent action. ** Pro-

vided, always, that the corporation shall be responsible unto, and those

» Report of tho Board of Educfttiou, XL, VJ. ^Ibid., Ill, I'Jo.

'Court Beeords, I.
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orders and by laws shall be alterable by, the overseers aocordiug to

their discretion.^'^

This oliarter, as amended, reniaiued the fundamental authority of coU

lege government, and hath been conformed to ever since."* Many
attempts were made to sever the coouection of the college and the

State» but wlthoat avaiL

G0N8TITUTI0NAI« PSOYISIONS.

The Constitution of 1780 continued the rights, privilo^^es, aiid powers

of the otUc'crs as held under the old charter. It also provided tor the

transmission of the powers ol" the old board of overseers to their suc-

cessors, composed of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Council, and

Senate of the Commonwealth, who, with the president of Harvard

College, for the time being, together with the ministers of the Congre-

gational churches in the towns of Cambridge, Watertown, Charlestown,

Boston, Roxbary^ and Dorchester, mentioned in the said act, shall be,

And hereby are, vested with all the |K>wers and authority belonging

or in any way appertaining to the overseers of Harvard Colle£;e;i»ro-

vided, that nothing herein shall be construed to prevent the Legisla-

ture of this Commonwealth from making such alterations in the govern-

ment of the said nniversity as shall be eondueive to its advantage and

the interest of the republit; of letters, in as full a manner as might

have been done by the Legislature of the late province of the Massa-

chusetts Bay."'

The attitude of the State toward education at the time of the adop-

tion of the Oonstitntiott in 1780 is clearly set forth in section 2 of the

same chapter, as follows:

Wisdom and knowledge, as well as virtue, diffused generally among
the body of the people, being necessary for the preservation of their

Tights and liberties, and as these depend on spreading the opportuni-

tlea and advantages of education in the various parts of the country,

and among the different orders of the people, it shall be the duty of

Legislatures and magistrates, in all fiiture periods of this Oommon-
wealth, to cherish the interests of literature and the sciences, and all

seminw^ies of them, especially the University at Cambridge, public

schools, and grammar-schools in the towns; to encourage private socie-

ties and public institutions, [by] rewards and immunities, for the promo-

tion of agriculture, arts, sciences, commerce, trades, manufactures, and
a natural history of the country etc.''^

The State government continued to exercise its functions of control,

* and through various statutes of the Commonwealth it has been repre-

sented on the board of overseers by the chief State oflElcers until 1865,

when an act was passed severing the relation of the government to the

' Peirce : Uintorj' of Harvard, 150. 'Constitution, Chap V, sec. 1, art. 2.

« UutcbioaoD, l/l75 (1764). «i%tU, Cbap. V, aeo. 2.
^
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college and proTiding for ttie election of its overseers by tiie alamui,

that is, ^^saeli persons as have received from the college the degree of

bachelor of arts or master of arts or auy ordinary degree^ totlDg on
GommenceiDeQt day in the city of Cambridge." ^

APPKOP&IATIONS BY THE LECrlSLATURB.

The generous sentiments of the State have been attested by repeated

appropriations for the support of Harvard College and the respective

academies throughout the State. Iii the coarse of the colonial and
provincial [)eriods, the Lefjislature of Massachusetts made no less than

one liunilred and three distinct j^rants to tJie college, althongii a iiuni-

btT oi ihcso i^raiits wine unproductive. It is held by Quincy^ that the

first four hundred pounds were only paid in part. It seems highly

probable that the court paid thcni lor c-urrent expenses, and that the

transaction was never eutere<i upon tlie college record^j.

The ferry heretofore mentioned viehled an avergage of fifty po»rn<ls^

per annum, and m 1777 the iniimui rental was one hnndrtd jionuds.

At this date tlie general com t divested the college of fhe control of the

ferry, but granted in lieu of said revenue the sum of two hundred

pounds per annum for forty years.* The reason for this change was
that projects were un/In' cnnsideration for briilging the river. In 1785

the sum ot two hundreii puunds was ordered to be i)aid by the Charles

Kiver bridge corporation as a com jHMisation for the loss of the ferry,

and in 1792 a like sum was taxed ou the West Boston Uridge Com-
pany.*

The earliest direct tax on record for tlie support of common or \mh-

lie schools wai4 esUiblished by an act of the General Court in

which ordered that one peck of corn, or its equivalent (12ri), shouhi be

paid by etwh family for the support of the college.® Three years later

the coui*t airain showed its favor by ordering that the profe^^sors and

students should be exempt from "ge!H»r;d training,"^ and the charter

of 105b provided that the property of the president and college, not

exceeding five hundred pounds per annum, should be exempt from all

taxes or rates j also the estates of the president, fellows, and scholars,

not exceeding one hundred pounds to each person ; and theofficernand

servants, to the number of ten, were exempt from all taxes and rates

whatsoever.'

It is not possible in the scope of this paper to follow carefully all the

details of legislation, but we shall endeavor to show how a zealous peo

pie, acting through their re])resentatives, drew upon every available

resource for the support of higher education, and a few of thenumerous

grants oi the Court and the town will be mentioned.

» Laws of lo4io. ^' Report Mass, Hoard Ed., XL, 49, appendix.

* History of Harvard, 4(W. *Court Records, II, bC.

•Qnincy, I, 453. ' /Mil.m
II, 271. •Busb, Harvard Uiiiyeraity, 91*
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In 1638 the towQ of Cambridge gave two and tbree-fourtlis acres of
^

land for bailding sites^ and in 1652 granted an additioilkal tract of one

hundred acres. In 1644 the coart granted the sum of one hnodred and
fifty pounds to build the president's house, and in 1655 a grant of thirty

pounds was made for the relief of President Ohauncy, to whom five

hundred acres of land were also given, on condition that he remain

three years in his pla«e.

In 1652 the court granted eight hundred acres of land to the college ;

in 1653, two thousand acres ; and in 1683, one thousand acres.'

In 1657 the court also granted two thousand acres in Pequot CJounty,

and subsequently, in 16^, granted a large tract on Merriooneag Neck*

Unfortunately neither of these latter grants were ever available.*

In 1683 the town of Cambridge gave three and one-half acres to the

college.

The Qeneral Court of 1718 voted to devote three thousand five huTi-

dred pounds to build Massachusetts Hall. The hall was completed and
occupied two years after the act of appropriation. In 1725 this was
followed by another money grant of one thousand pounds^ for building

the president's house, and subsequently, in 1763, four thousand eight

hundred and thirteen pounds seven shillings were given to build Hoi-

lis Hall. In the following year the General Court voted two thousand

pounds for the rebuilding of Harvard Hall. Meanwhile the gifts of ^

land continued, the principal ones being as follows

:

In 1715; province lands within the bounds of Hopkinton.

In 1719, two hundred and fifty acres in Lunenburg and two hnudred
and fifty acres in Townsend.

In 1762, one sixty-fourth of each of twelve townships lying between the

Penobscot and St. Croix Rivers, and of cue towusUix) lying between the

Great Ossipee and the mountains.

lu 1764,0116 sixty-fourth part of each of the townships lying eajsL of

the Saco liiver.

In 1708, one ei^^lity-thirtl part of a township lying north of the An-

drosc'o<;p:iii Kivt'i",

III 1770, one eighty-fourth pan </t' n township lying at Eastern Bay.

Ill 1771, one eighty-fourth of each of five townships lying east of

baiu> River.

In 1774, a tract of laud lying east of the Saco River, containingeleven

thousand acres.

In 172.J the Legislature fixed the salary of the president at four hun-

dred pounds ]ier annum, and granted to him, in addition, the futui'e

rents and iiici»i)ie.s of Massachusettsi ilalK'

The General Court also authoi i/ed lotteries as follows : 'I he first in •

1765, of three thousand two Imiulred pounds, for the purpose of huihl-

ing; auoiiiei in 1794, oi ei^ht thousand ]Jound8, and a third in 18UG, of

thirty thousand dollars, for the same purpose.

1 Court Becords, UI, 29». < Quincy, I, m. » Ibid., m
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lo 1809 the Leg'uslatare grauted a township of land in what is now ,

the Stato of Maine for the support of the professorship in uatoral liis-

tory.

But the largest grant of the Legislature was made by an act of 1814,

which provided that teo-sixteentbs' of the bank tax, amounting to ten

thousand dollars, should be pai<l annually to the college for a term of

ten years, yielding in all the .sum of one hundred thousand duilars.

MUSEUM OP OOMPABATITE ZOOLOGY.

Upon taking the professorship of zoology m the scientific school of

Harvard, Professor Agassiz found that there were no ooUectious for

illustration, and no funds set apart for the purchase of the same. Pro-

fessor Agassiz provided specimens at bis own expense, which he after-

ward sold to the school in 1852. Six years later, Mr. Francis £. Gray
left by will the sum of fifty thousand dollars for maintaining a Museum
of Comparative Zoology.'

In 1859, at the recommendation of Governor Banks, the Legislature

voted to aid the museum to the extent of one hundred thousand dol-

lars, while private donations continued. The State appropriated ten

thousand dollars in 1863 to publish an Illustrated Catalogue of the Mu-
seum, and five years later the Legislature passed an act granting the

* sum of twenty-fire thousand dollars a year for three years, provided

that a similar sum should be raised each year by subscription.

In 1874 it was determined to raise an ** Agassiz Memorial Fund
two hundred and sixty thousand dollars were soon subscribed, and the

State added to the amount the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

In regard to the Museum of Comparative Zoology, the whole prop*

erty of which was transferred to the president and fellows ofHarvard

College, we find that the State has contributed to its aid the amount of

two hundred and thirty-five thonsaud dollars.

Until the establishment of the lifational Museum and the Smithsonian

luHtitution, this institution was without a rival in t^e United States

;

and ^^as to the illustration of natural science the one collection in the

United States that has an acknowledged rank throughout the world, is

the one fostered by the wise and careful bounty of the State of Massa-

chusetts at Cambridge."'

StJMMjlBY OP GBAMT8.

The whole amount ofgrants made by the Legislature of Massachusetts

to Harvard College teom the date of its founding until 178G, the princi-

' ' pal part of which was expended in the erection of buildings and the pay-

ment of salaries to the president and the professors, was in sterling

' Laws of MaissachnsettH, IV, ',if^f*.

'Movi Rop., XL, appcutlix.

'President Wbtto in A.m. Jour. Soc. Sci^ VII, 304.
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£'>,r)50 128 Sd, and in lawful currency £27,^0 Qi O^d, respectively eqiuU

to .'?LM,t]90M4 and 8VH.101.r>l.»

The records of the iirst lialt'-c.eiiturv of the existence of the college,

that is from L63G to 1680, show that tlie court granted only X550 ster-

ling and £2,870 currency, exclusive of tlie ferrj' grant, and during the

same time the ilouations of individuals amounted to £5,091 sterling and

£4,640 currency. During this period the ferry paid, aa it ia eatimated,

about £50 per aouam, or the total sum of £2,300 in currency.

Approximation a general sammary, we have as fbllowa

:

Aid by the LegislaUurt*

Grants from 1636 to 1786 |115. 797.73
WV'Hf Hoston Bridge Company ftt £200 per annom 20, 000. 00

Cbtii IcH Kiver Bridge Company at £300 per annniu* 10, 000. 00

Mnsinii! of Comparative Zoology ,.,,,•.,.*..•.,...«... 235,000.00

Kfti»t <i by luttciieH ^itboiit) 09,000.00

Bank tax from 1814 to 1824 100, 000. 00

Total anmiTtit of money grants Tl>:i 73

Total amount of lauU mmiiUi (about) 4U, ouu. UO

FHnUe domationg.

The amoont of private donatioiui dnrinji; the period from 1638 to 1848

is estimated at- 11,938,009.74

In addition to tlii^n. i * :d estate, granted by the city of Cambridge he-

twueu the yeari» lG3d auU 1G41, amounted to 4,657 acres.

It is seen that in the earlier part of tbe existence of tLe college, as in

tbe more recent timesi the private donations were always greater than

tbe pablic grants.

« Let not,'' says Quincy, ^ these statements lead to the concioiDon that

the degree of patronage extended by the Oeneral Court was of little

worth,or is intended to nndervalned. Notwitbstandinxthe deficiency

in direct donatives the college is largely indebted to them for tbe actual

pro8|)erity to which, during the period in question, it attained."'

Harvard has apparently attained a position where it no longer needs

the aid and supervision of the State, receiving, as it does, snppott firom

mainiifloent individual endowments
i
but the aid of the State in sup-

porting the institution when struggling as the foremostcollege in a new ^

country can not be easily over estimated in its importance.

UA88AOHI7SETTS AOADSIOBS.

Peiliaps :i close classification would excliide tlic academies and hi<xh

schools of Massachusetts from the l afij^e of hi;rlier education ; but these
,

schools have borne such an intimate relation with all the interests of

higher education that they ou-^lit not to b<> jnisaed unnoticed. Consid-

ered historically, it is quite impossible to draw a line defining higher

education by the names that iustitutiomi bear. The terms ^^univer-

I MaM. Repv ^» appendix. * Hiatorj of Harvaxd, 1, 41.

*Ibid., 44.
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8ity," " college,'' "academy," " grammar school,'^ and " high Kcbool " are

misleadiog in regard to the past as well as to the present* While tlie

modern dassifleatioD of public schools as <^ superior," " secondary,^' and

primary" is gaining uniformity, 3'et it is difficult to reduce all of the

early schools to this gradation.

The school system of colonial MaSBaehnsetts comprised common
schools, academies, and a unirersity. But this term "common" fre-

quently signiHed a school open to the admission of all classes, and the

academies were ftequently called grammar schools, while the academies

proper bore much the same relation to the university that the modem
college does to the modem university* The term "free school" also

signified a school "free" or open to all coihers, although tuition was fre-

quently cbar^red. The earliest school laws made it a duty of the towns

to provide free schools," supported iu part by taxation in the towns

wliere thov were located and iu part by the tuition of the pupils.

Kt'v. CliiirU's Ilaiiimond, in his excellent paper on "New Kiig:lar)d

Acadeuiics and Classical Schools/' offers the o})iiii()n that tlie tuu ly

designation of the term "free," as applied to pjianimar schuoU and
academies, had respect neither to cost or privileges, but to the nature

and tendency of learning in its effect on the mind of the student and

on the state of society. The schools were **frr'o '' breause the educa-

tion iu tlioni was libiTal.' As to their natnn* tiul aims and their re-

spective courses of study, the aiieient graiuuiar sclionl is to hv consid-

ered as equivalent to the modern high school, and the old academy as

approximating the ])osition of the modern college.

in the year 1612 the Geuieral Court passed au act relating to family

education^ and imposing fines upon parents who neglected the proper

instruction of their children. The court also, in the same year, en-

larged upon this idea by a brief educational code, which shows the so-

lemnity with which they viewed the subject of edncatioo :

^« It being the chief project of that old delnder, Satan, to keep men
{torn the knowledge of the Scriptures as in former times keeping them
in an unknown tongue, so in these latter times, by persuading from the

use of tongues so at least that the true sense of the original might be

clouded and corrapted with the false glosses of deceivers, and to the

end that learning may not be buried in the grave of our forefathers,

in church and commonwealth, the Lord assisting our endeavors

:

** It is therefore ordered by this court and authority thereof that every

township within this jurisdiction, after the Lord hath increased them
to the nuniber of fifty house holders, shall then forthwith appoint one

williin their town to teach all such children as shall resort to him to

write and read, whose wages shall be paid either by the parents or

masters of such children, or by the inhabitants in ;jcener;d l)y way of

8upi»ly as the jiiajor part of tho.se who order the prudentials of the town

shall appoint, provided that those who send their Children bo not op-

^Beport of the CommieBioner of Edncatiooy 413.
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presAod by payiog mnch more than tbey can have fbem taug^ht for in

otiier towns.

"And it is furtlu'r cniictfd, that whoii aii3' town sliall increase to the

number of one hiuulied taiiulics as house-holders tliey shall s<'t u{> a

graniiiKit school, the masters thereof being able to mstriu t yuuths so

far us they may be fitted for the university; and if any town Tie^rleet

the performance thereof above one year, then every siuih town shall

pay five pounds i>er auuum to the next such school till they shall per-

form this order.^

Thelast^ clause has been the fundamental law for the organization

of the system of hi«rli schools and aeadt'inies. Tiu- revised statutes of

Massachusetts still piovido that hi^^h schools shall be establtslied in

every town having five liundred inhabitants, and may be established in

any town by the vote of the people ; the said schools are to be supported

l)v local taxation.

Many of the early grammar schools were of very excellent grade, suf-

ficient to prepare students for U arvard College* Mather^ says of them:

When scbohira had so far profited at the grammar schools that they

could read auy classical author into JBuglish and readily make and
speak true Latin, and write it in verse as well as in prose, atkd perfectly

decline the paradigms of nouns and verbs iu the Oreek tongue, they

wereJudged capable of admission to Harvard College.^

These grammar schools for a long time supplied the demands of tbe

people for training schools for the university. But in towns where they

were not required by law, and in country places, academies sprang up
to supply the needs of the people.

The academies were usually aided by the State by way of land en-

dowments or by appropriations.

A joint committee of both houses reporting before the Massaehnsetti
Legislature, February 27, 1797, fully stated the position of academies

at large, and recommended that the State authorize certiiia grants of

land to academies about to be formed.

The court accepted the report ol the committee and ordered the

grants f)tland as recommended.
The grants were to be mad<' to li ii^lces of any association within

the respcciive counties mentioiKMl w hci*' tlicre was ii" in ailciu^- atpre^»-

ent instituted, who shall first make application to tiic <icucral Court."

It was provided that a sum be isccured for the use of said institution,

and tliat the situation selected tor tlu^ acad<»my l>r approved by the

Lej;islature. In the general report of the committee it was urged that

every ])ortion of the Commonwealth ought to be entitled to these

appropriations *' in aid of private donations;'^ that no academy should

be established near one already existing; that the institutions should

first be secured with funds and private endowments, and that the lands

so granted should be in aid of the permanent fund.

t Ma»bttcliuat>tttt J^uorila, ii, 2Uo. 'Ma|;uiUia, Vol. ii, Book IV, 4.
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The committee further report that tlu re are alroiuly fifteen acii<leiiiics,

besides the Derby School, but tlmt the academy at Marblehead will

probably serv^e only the puipo.sejs of a town school. The colleges al-

le.uly chartered would serve the purposes of aca^lcfnies, and including

these it was proposed that there should he one academy for every

twenty-five thousand inhabitants. 'M)f the tiftt^'n aciulemies already

incorporated, s(»ven have h;id f;iants of State lands, that at Frj'ebiirg

fifteen thousand acres, and the other siv, at Machias, Ilallowell, Ber-

wick, Marhlehead, Taunton, and Leieestei , out' township each." Tt was
recommended in the f'utui'e that one-half of a towu«liip, instead of a
whole one, be granted to each aeadeniy.

Of the eight acadenjies not endowed by the Coninn hi u ^alth, nearly

all wore endowed either by towns or by individuals ; Imt lour, at Port-

land, \\ e.>fri« la, Xpw Salem, and Plymouth, were to be each endowed
with a huh of a township.

The rei»ort of the committee adopted by the General Court shows
conclusively tlnif thT' Commonwealth, reco^jnizing private endowments,

proposed to su|)i»Unient their work, and that the school system at this

date was in the hands of the Legislature.

In another report of a similar committee, dated Marcli .3, ISo'J,^ Hon.
Charles \V, Uphani, chairman, at ti-r reciting the above report, concludes;

" The following principles appear to have been established as deterinin-*

ing the relations of academies to the Commonwealth. They were to be

regarded as in many respects and to a considerable extent public schools

;

asa part of an organized system of universal education ; as opening the

way of ail the people to a higher order of instruction than the commoo
Bishools eaa sapplyi and as a complement to them, towns, as well as the

Clommonwealth, were to share with individuals the character of founders

or legai visitors of them. They were to be distributed as Dearly as

might be so as to accommodate the different districts or localities of the

State according to a measure of population, that is, twenty-tive thou-

sand individuals. In this way they were to be placed within the reach

of the whole people, and their advantages secured as equally and as

effectively as possible, for the common benefit.'''

These early academies were carried on with varying snocess. One of

tb0 earliest academies in the province of Massachusetts was that of

Byfield, taught for nineteen years by the celebrated Master Moody,

and here wene prepared for Harvard many students who afterward be*

came eminent men. It was the success of this institution that led to the

founding of the famous Phillips Academies at Andover and Bzeter and

that at Leicester.

The schools were modeled as nearly as possible after the *' English

great public schools," such as Harrow, Bugby, and Eton. They did

not succeed in always furnishing a uniformly good curriculum, and in

obtaining the heavy endowments that characterized the schools of
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Eiijyland. Wr fiml then) (Iriiwinpr tlirir snpportchiefly I'roni foiirsonrces:

(1) |)riv;iti' .siib^cuitrioii.s auil oudowmeuU, (2) town appropriutiuns, (.])

tuitit)!! of scholars, and (4) State grants. Notwithstanding that the in-

come Ironi all t lu'so srmices was utilized, their early 8iipi>ort was but

inea«;re. Mucli to our surprise, too, we find the j^ood people iuduljjiiif^

iu lotteries, as in case of Leicester Academy. An act of the General

Court of June, 1785, granted a lottery to the trustees, not to exceed six

hundred potmds j also an act of the General Court of 1791 errJ^nted to

the trustees tlie privilege of a second lottery, which yielded $1,419.22.

There are many of these early institutions, such as the Phillips

Academy, the Boston Latin School, andothefs^ which still retain miich

o€ their original character; bat the greater nufaber of academies and
grammar schools hliive passed into the modem high school system. Bj
an act of the Legislature in 1826 the high schools were more thoronghly
provided for, the present system being then inangnrated. The estab-

lishment of a school fond in 1834, and of a Board of Education three

years later, helped to strengthen and develop the ^stem. By the law

now in force every town of five hundred inhabitants is obliged to pro-

vide for a public high school supported by taxation.^ Any town that

nep:leGt8 to comply with the law must forfeit a sum equal to twice tiie

highest sum ever before voted for schools in that place.

Mr. Boutwell, Secretary of the Massachusetts Board of Education, in

his report of 1860 says: <'In many of these schools better training is

famished than was given at Harvard College at the time of the adop-

tion of the Constitution."

In 1838 there were oidy fourteen hiprh schools in Massachusetts; in

1852, sixty loin ; in 185G, eighty ; in ISGO, oik^ iuiiidred and two; in 1865,

one. iiundird ami twenty; in 1808, one hundred and Mxty-lour; in ISGO,

one hundred and sevetity live
j iu 1871, one hundred and eighty-one;

iu 1873, one Inindred and ninety; in 1874, two hundred and eight; in

1875, two hnndred and twelve; in 1888, two hundred and thirty. This

constant iiicrease has been caused by new creation or by the absorp-

tion of the older institntions. As the older institutions gave way be-

fore the mw regime, there has been needless prejudice against the

former.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE.

Among the older institutions of Massjichn setts, Williams College re-

ceived at first e^nsiderable assistance from the State. Iu the year 1750

the General Coart granted to Col. Ephraim WilHains, the founder of

tlie college, two hundred acres of land in East Hoosac, now Adams,
on condition of his erecting and keeping in repair for twenty years a

grist-mill and saw-mill for the use of the settlers.'' ^ SubsequenttyFort

Massachusetts was planted here, and Colonel Williams was appointed

'Chap. 2^. l?ovis«Ml Sijitut.'H (IS71) s&c,2f

* Motis. Kej)., XL, Appendix, 64.
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commander ofthe line of forts westofthe Conoecticut. Hewas killed in

1755, bat in his will he gave the greater part of bis property for the

support of a free school io West Hoosac, to be called after his name.

Under the charge of the ezecators the funds increased until the year

1785y when a board of tnist was incorporated on their application to

establish a firae school in Williamstown.

The execntors paid over to this board of trust nearly eleven thon*

sand dollars. In 1788 the tmstees oideied the erection of a buildiogi

yrhiek was oompleted in 1790 and opened for the pnrpose of a school in

1791, thirty-six years after the death of the founder.

The Legislature tnoorporated Williams College and transferred to the

trustees all theproperty of the firee school* The enterprise well started,

the Legislature began to give thegrowing institution needed assistance.

In 18(Nl it granted a strip of land *<of no great valiiCt to WiUaamsmd
Bowdoin Colleges, which was followed in 1805 by the grant of a town*

ship to Williams College, which sold for $4,500, aod also the grant of a
township in 1809, which sold for $5,000. In Febrnaiy, 1811, the Legis-

lature granted, irota the proceeds of the tax on banks, thesum of $3,000

annually for ten years. The Legislature continued from time to time its

assistance to the college. The whole sum granted by the State previ-

ous to 1800 amounted to $157,500.^

AMHSBST OOLLBaS.

The assistance given to Amherst Colle{^e by the 8tate lias boeu com-

paratively small. The early life of the iiistitntion was one of vicissi-

tudes, and its strngpjle for existence was opi)ose(l b}- Harvard College

and by the citizens of the eastern part of the 8tate as well.

A memorial was presented to the General Court as early as January

1762, setting forth that there are a gre-at number of people in the

loonnty of Hampshire and places a^ljaceut, disposed to promote learn-

ihig, and by reason of their great distance from other colleges and the

great expense of their education there, many of good natural genius

are prevented a liberal education, and a large country filling up at the

north-west of them which will send a great number of men of letters.^'

But the aspirations of the men in the western part of the State were

not to be realized for many years. A bill establishing an academy in

the western part of the State was lost, and the subsequent charter in-

corporating Queens College was never granted, owing to the opposition

of Harvard and its firiends, although the charter was made out by the

Governor of the State and had a strong following in the west '

Amherst Academy, opened in 1814, formally dedicated in the follow-

ing year, and incorporated in 1816, was the nucleus of Amherst College.

In 1815 the Franklin County Association of Ministers took action to-

waid the founding of a college, recoqumending that it be established at

^ Mass. Uep., XL., appendix* 67.
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Amherst-, subsequently the taraetees of tbe academy became the trustees

of the xM>Uege. lu the meantime tbe General Court bad granted to

the academy half a township of land in Maine ; tbe academy, howew^
eontinaed its corporate existence until 18S8^ at which time it ww
changed into a high sebooL The collegewas not opened until 1821 and

received its charter in 1826^ although an application for the same bad

been made in 1823^ bat had been defeated by varions parties.

The institntion continued to grow for eleven years, nntU in 1836 the

number of stadents had reached an aggregate of 269; then came a

decline^ and nine years thereafter there were only 118 stadents.

At this timea great effortwas made to raise Ihnds and pat the college

on a proper footing. The State came to the assistance of the college

with an appropriation of twenty-five thonsand dollars. Over one hnn-

dr#cl thousand dollars were raised daring the years 1846-^47. The State

ha^ contributed in all the sum of $52,500, or only a third as much as to

Williams Collej^e. The institntion has, however, received generous

support from its own alumui and liom individual friends.

OBIOUIiTUBAL OOLLBOB AT AHHBB8T.

Under the act of Congress of July 2, 1862, granting public lands to

the several States for the support of colleges of agriculture and the

mechanic arts, the State of Massachusetts received three hundred and
sixty thousand acres in land scrip. The proceeds of this gitt were
divided by acts of the Legislatures of 1861 and 1863» respecdvelyy be*

tween the Massachosetts Institate of Technology at Boston and the

Massachusetts Agricaltnral OoUege at Amherst; two-thirds of the en*

dowment was devoted to the college and one^thiid to the institate.

Scientific education, previous to this date, had received some atten-

tion, bnt its support had hitherto been derived from private donatlwiSy

with the exception that the State bad granted one hondred thonsand
dollars toward the building of the Mnseom of Gomparative Zoi^ogy.

The Massachusetts School of Agriculture was incorporated in 1856,

six years before the appropriation by the General Government. The
subject at this time was receiving attention in the foremost States of

the Union, and was agitated by the General Government itself. Bnt

it was ditliciilt at this time to inun^iiratc the new movement. For lack

of mi'aiis to carry on the enteri)riso the school was not establisheil, and

the i h. li ter was transferred in ISGO to several enterprising citizens of

Bpringfield.^ After consultation with the leading: af;:rieulturists of the

western part of the State, it was determined to open the college iu that

city, and to raise seventy-five thousand dollars for its support.

At the breakinpf out of the AVar operations were saspeudedy until

the year 1S63, when the Legislature took the affair in hand.

By an act of the Legislature approved April 23, 1863, the Agricult-

ural College was established, and the following named persona were

iRep. Com. ^dac, lb66, 249,
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designated trastees of the tostitatidn : the Governor of the Oommon*
wealth, the Secretary of the State Board of Edacation, the secretary

of the board of agricnltare, and the president of the facnlty; tliese

were to be ex officio members of the corporation, and there were also

fourteen other citizens named in the act. The trustees were to assnme

direct control in the organization and government of the college^ sub-

ject to the approval of the Legislature.

In stating the design of the college the words of the act of Congress

in the gift were quoted, viz : " the leading object shall be, without ex.*

cindiug other scientific and classical stndies, and including military

tactics, to teach such branches of learning as are related to agriculture

and the mechanic arts, <^ * * in order to promote the liberal and
practical education of the industrial classes in the several pursuits and
professions of life."^

The college was to be located at Amherst, provided tiiat the town
would subscribe the required amount, uamt^Iy, sevonty-ftve thousand

dollars. Amherst having (complied witb the law in this respect, the

college was duly located there iti 1864. Building was at once begun,

and tbe iustitntion was opened for students iu October, 1867. A beau-

tiful site had been chosen, and a farm of three hundred and eighty-one

acres purchased for exporirnfiital purposes.

Contrary to the desij^n of the act, the sum of forty-one thousand dol-

lars was oriU'red by the Legislature (Ajiril II, 18G4) to bo paid for the

larni out of the proceeds of the hiud scrip fund. This was to have been

kept as a productive lund by the i ii;ht interpretation of the act ol Con-
gress.

Tbe Legislature began its assistance by an act of 1864, which voted

ten thousand dollars for founding puri»oses« Including this and later

grants the list of api)ro[)riation8 by the State is as follows

:

1864, for fonmhiig purposes Sie.OOU

IfHM, to aid ia eetabUKhiag ^ IU, OUO

166^, for tallding purposes 50,000

1867, for bnilding pnrpoiiea dO, 000

1670, for biiilding parpoam ^.000
1871, for building purpoacs 50, 000

1874» for oarrent expeufies Id, 000

Totia by the SUte (1874) 213,000

In 1883 the Le^jislature passed an act granfiuff ten thousand 4lolliirK

amuially for the support of the Agricultural College. The total amount
of State appro]>riations up to 1888 is $.jGy,o<'''>.

In addition to the above is to be noted the .sum of .i!7.j,0()0, subscrilied

by the town of Amherst.

The value of the property of the colle^^e in 1887 was .^2G0,04:J.42.

The entire produetivc I'luid ot the I-inti'd iState.s jjrant is ^211>.000,

and of the State grant is $111,.*7.">..>.>, or a total of $300,575. Lwo-thirds

>U. 8. Statotes At Large, XII, SOS. Rep. Com. Educ, laOB, 133.
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of the income of which goes to the colle^, and one-third to the Massa*

chusetts Institute of Technology. The inoome for the college from this

source in 1887 was $9,835.35. There arc varions other fandSy mostly

schol^hips, amonntiiig to Uio sum of $20,605.19.^

MASSAOHUSBITS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY.

As early as 185.S--'59 liberal minded gentlomon were considering the

question of t^stablishinGf in Massachu8*>tts an instituie of technology in

connection with the ^luseuin of ^s'atural History. After repeat*xl at-

tempts of the associated institutions ofXafunil History Society, Ilurti-

cultural Society, Society of Arts and Sciuuces, nnd others, a report was

prepared by Professor Willia??i Tlogers setting forth the objeets and

plans of 511} institute of toclnn^loi^^y. The re]>ort was aercjircil m IHfiO

by tlio committee of tlie assoeiated institutions and turuished the frame*

work on whicli the ])resent institute has been V)nilt.

There \yas u preliminary and informal organization in January, 1861,

and an appUcatiou waa made to the Legislature for a charter and a grant

of land.

After this there were large private donations and contributions by

legacies amounting to about three bnndred and seventy thousand dol-

lars. In 1863 the Legislature appropriated three-tenths of the proceeds

of the national land grant of 1862.

The following statement of the relations of the institute to the State

has been fnniished b.v good authority:

By an act of 1887 the Legislature of Massachusetts offered us

$100,000 on condition of founding twenty firee scholarships. Wede-
cUned the offer, on the ground that twenty free scholarships meant to

OS a loss of $4,000 income, a ml that we could not rely upon getting mach
more than this som an n ually out of the $ 100,000. We were not willing

to be represented as having received a large gift from the State when
in reality, the proposed grant woukl bring us no financial relief or

strength^ since we can have all the pupils at $200 a year whom we are

able to provide for.

<^XJpon this, the Legislature the next year made a dear grant of

$100,000 upon condition of our accepting the grant of the year before

on the terms stated. This we did, and all but $50,000 of the money
has been paid over to us, and the twenty free scholarships have been
established. Now, upon this showing, some people would say that the
State had given us $200,000. We prefer to say that the State has
given us $100,000, and has bought $100,000 worth of tuidon from us, for

the benefit of deserving young men, citizens of the oommonwealtb.
This is all that Massachusetts has ever given us direet^f in money;

but many years ago, complaint having been made that the State had
sold its United States land scrip at very inadequate prices, the com-

^Beport of Tmstoee, 1888, SM.
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monwealth added a sam, which I recall at about $141,000, to the capi-

tal of the fund derived from the foregoing source* Of the income of

tliis fund the Inatitate of Technology regularly receives one-third, so

that, again, one might say that the State had in this instance given

to the school a little less than 960,000. Inasmnch, however, as, the

State has never made the money over to ns, and as the State might
possibly refnse to continne the appropriation nnder which the income

is paid to ns, the question jnst how the matter shall be stated becomes
a difficalt one.

"This is all which Massachusetts has given ns in money, upon any
construction of the statutes. In addition, we have derived from the

&tate the benefit of a right of perpetnal occnpancy of the land on
which our buildings stand, subject to the condition that we shall never

build over more than one-third the ground. It is difficult to say Just
what this privilege was worth at the time it was conferred upon us.

At the time the grant was made the State was selling the land next

to ns (slightly to be preferred, by reason of being nearer the pnblic

garden) at a rate which would have made tike fw of onr tract worth

about $11^,000. But we did not get the fee, and our easement was
qualified, as I have told you. The grant was also accompanied by the

condition that if when all the lands surronndiug us had been sold it

should not be made to appear to the satisfaction of commissioners to

be for the purpose appointed by the €U>veriior, that the price of such

surrounding lands had been raised sufficiently above their then ap-

praised value (at* which value the State was earnestly desirons of

selling as rapidly as possible) to make the treasury good for not sell-

ing onr tract, then, in that case, the Institute of Technology should

be required to pay for the land. This we have never been called upon

to do, and I tuerefore conclude that the grant made to us by the State

in the foregoing instance cost the treasury nothing, but was in fact only

a part of the general scheme of advertisement by which the State under-

took to i)roniotc the sule and settlement of the Back Bay lands, which

were then, and for a long time thereafter, vastly in excess ui the demand.

WOROBSTEB FREE INSTITUTE.

Worcester Institute was founded in 1865 through private beneficence

for the purpose of training hoys in the mechanical arts. The State

then gave fifty thoasand dollars to augment the endowment. Though
the institute may not be termed a school of higher learning in the phil-

osophic sense of the term, yet it i^fives theoretical and practical courses

in mechanical and civil engineering, chemistry, physics, modem lan-

guages, etc. It deserves to be mentioned among the worthy State in-

stitutes of Massachusetts.

Massaehnsetts has thus shown herself ever ready to aid all of her

. educational enterprises, and they have been at once the glory and the

Mipport of the Stat& By wise laws, by land grants, by taxation, by
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gifts, aiitl by every means at her cumiiiaiKl, the work of education has

been supported, lu aeconhuioe witli tlit; generous sentiments expressed

in the ( 'oiistitutiou and otherwise, the statutes provide, '* That the per-

suii.il i>roi)erty of literary, bt-nevolent, (charitable, and scieutitic institu-

tions incorporated within tlie Cuuiujon wealth, and the real estate be-

longing to such institutTons and occupied by them or their oliicers, lor

which they were incorporated/" are exempt from taxation.

Summary.
Harvan) : •

^
Laud appropriatiouii (about) • ...acrea.. 46»00§

Money approprititioua (f\bont) |541>, 79

1

7'^

Anilirrst Collcj^c, jipprojtriiuioTiii W
Wiiiuuis College, appmin iations 157,50»i. uO

Agricultural College a6y, 575. 00

Inatitnte ofTechnology 200,000.00

Hoaeam of Zoology (Harvard) 5S35, 000. 00

Total upprupriuiiouB by tUe Ht&ie l,7G4,36d.73

CONNECTICUT.

The history of eany education in Cunnechriit j»rescuts the same self-

snerifit'e and devotion to the cause of learnin^'^ that characterized the

people of MnssacliuseLts Bay. An historic branch of tliis colony, Ooii-

necticut foHowcd the same j^eneral i)hin of education h\ ])rovidin,<r fortUo

system of local town schools and academies, and in supporiinju the col-

le;4e at Cambridge. l>ut we find, after the fonndiufr of Ya!(; in 1700,

that while the system of lo^'al schools was <',ontinuctl with little change

the <;ieater part of the ]»rivat(5 and all of the ])ul)li(! support was with-

drawn from Harvard and given to tlie home school, which was finally

locate<l at >iew Haven. The Court of Connecticut pursued the same
])olicy with rei^ard to ihe support of Yah) Colle^^e that Msissachusetts

ha^l previously followed in relation to Harvard, viz, by aiding the elltfi^

prise by means of grants of land and money, by protecting the prop-

erty and making it exempt from taxatioo, and by favoring tlioaeea*

gaged in the educational work.

Although the government of the college was under the immediate
control of the General Assembly, whose members appointed the l)oard of

trustees, yet the Assembly or Court considered Yale a subject of legis*

lation, and if not an organic part of the system of State, yet as an in-

stitution^ essential to the welfare of all, and one which they werem
duty bound to support.

"The essential feature of this legislation as well of the whole hisCoiy

of our schools and colleges sIjows that the fathers of this colony recog-

nized the paramount dnty of aiding the worls of education. Theyeame

^ Roviscd fcitatutcs, Chap. II, sec. 5, Title III.
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Bomewhat near, bnt of oonrae did not grasp) the far more extensivework
of sapplying faliy the needs of the people in establishing schools ; and
they came also somewhat near, bnt did not entirely nnderstand, the

dnty of enforeing l^nniversal law the use of opportunities of education

by eFeiybody."*

It is snrprising to see how readily in those days of poverty and self-

denial the early assemblieSi the representatiyes of the people, came to

the support of institnttons devoted to learning and culture. So cheer-

Ihlly did the Assembly respond to the fteqaent memorials of the trus-

tees of Yale that President Dwight was enabled tx) nay, a century after

its foniidation, " Yoii are to be iuturmed that Tali' College has never re-

ceived duy considerable bciiefaetioos ex(:('))t from the Legislature, of

Couuecticut."^ And in speaking of the board of trustees, who had al-

most entire control, he said, "Their acts, however, are to belaid before

the Le^slatnre as often a^ required, and may be repealed and disal-

lowed whenever it shall think proper."'

EABLY LEGISLATION.

We find in the early annals relating to education in Oonneoticnt the

ruling of the Oourt concerning the support of students at Harvard.

Bev. Mr. Shepard appeared before the commissioners and requested

them to consider some way of comfortable maintenance of thatschool

ofthe Prophets which now is," and forther suggested : ^^If it were com*

manded by you, and leftto the fi^eedoro ofevery family which is able and
willing to give throughout the plantations, to give but a fourth part of

a bushel of corn, or soniethiug equivalent thereto, and for this end, if

every minister were desire<l to stir up the hearts of the people once in

the flttent season of the year, to be fn-ely enlarged therein, and oneor

two faithful men be appointed in every town to reeeive and seasonably

semi in what shall be thus 'j;iven to tliem, it is conetded that no man
could feel any aggrievanee lH're])y : so it would be a comfortable provis-

ion for the diet of divers kiu h .students as may Ktaud i?i need of some

support andmay be thought iit and worthy to be coutiuued a Ht season

therein.^

SUPPOET OF HABVABB.

The commissioners approved the plan presented by Mr. Shepard, and
reported the same to the Assembly of Connecticut. This body duly

considered the matter, and finally passed the following law: **The

proposition eofu'erning maiutenancc of scholars at Cambridge made by

the com iiiissiouers is con firmed, and it is ordered that two men shall be

appofiited in every town within this Jurisdiction who shall demand
what every family will give, and the same to be gathered ami brought

>GhM.X>. Blue, Secretary of the StAto Bond EdaoAtioii, Couneotioat.

Dwight's New BDgland, 16S.

*nkL, 180.
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p

into some room in Marchl This shall be continued yearly as it shall be

eonsidered by th« commissioners.'' ^

limine years later, in the Generat Assembly' granted dnrinir tiie

iTovember session' the snm of tweuty pounds fbr » fellowship in Har-

vard College.
BDUClTION m Towms.

Earlier than this, however, the towns of Connecticut showed an in-

terest in local education.^ Hartford, softled in 1638, and Now Haven,

a year later, both made the subject of public schools a part of niuuicipal

legislation. The code of laws instituted by the Court of Conuecticnt

concerning education is essentially the same as that adopted by Mass:v

chu8ett8,and reads thus: '<It is ordered by the Court and authority

tiiereof, that the selectment of erery town in the several precincts and

quarters where they dwell shall have a vigilant eye over their brethren

etCi" to see that their children and servantsdo notgrow np in ignorancCi^

Other laws for the instruction of children follow in this code.

In May, 1678, the following action was taken : **Thts Court now see

^use to order tiiat every town^ when the Lord shall haveincreased their

numbers to thirty families, they shall maintain a school to teach chil-

dren to read and write." Prior to this, in 1665, a town of one hundred

householders was to set up and maintain a grammar school, and sub-

sequently the Court ordered (1671-72) .that a grammar school be estab-

lished in each of the four county towns of Hartford, New Haven, New
London, and Fairfield. These schools were afterward endowed by tlie

Cuui t with .six hundred acres of laud each for their support.*

A tiiM^ of five pouuds, which was afterward increased to ten, was ini

postd on every town not complying with the law iu keeping a jrraouuar

8('l)(wl. The «?ramuiar schools of Hartford and New Haven wt re made
free and oi a lii^jher grudo by the action of the Court of Ul!)o. .uid

find that the latter s('!im»1 early attained celebrity, uniier Master

Clieever, wlio maintained it from IGoH to 1049 as a school in which

Latin, (rreek, and Hebrew were tani^lit, to lit yonu^ men for *'ye

universitie." The town paid twenty pounds a year to Mr. Ezekiel

Gheever for two or three years at first, but in August, 1644, it was

enlarged to thirty pounds a year, and so continueth."

Tlie General Court favored this class of schools as the supporters of

the University, In IGSi the Legislature passed the followinfif act: For

the encouragement of learning and promoting public concernments, it

is ordered by this Court that all such houses and lands used for school,

church, or charitable purposes be exempted from taxation,"' Two

years thereafter another act provided that the surplus money in the

treasury be distributed to the support of grammar schools.^ .

I C<>i)nt'eticnt Colonial Eocordny •Cotl'' of Laws, I. .ViO. TrninbulL

Trumbull. » Conn. Cul. Kec, 111, 17&. TruiubalL

•Ibid. *lhid, Oct., 1684.
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This l^gialatton in respect to grammar aobools indicates the generous

tendency of the public fipirit and the attitude of the people of Oon-

neeticnty but the crowning work of the State is seen in its able*&apport

of Tale College, now Yale University. This venerable institution, firom

the time of its founding, has been the central power in the education

of the State and has ever been her pride and her glory. Its infinenoe

has not only permeated every section of Connecticut, but it h^m shed

lis rays of li^ht apon other States less fortunately provided with the

advaiitajxes of higher education.

The reform of 1701 established in Coiuiecticnt a complete system of

education, which was an embodiment oi iHcviuus acts of the Assembly
extended and enlarged. The system embraced an obligation on the

part of parents and guardians to educate their children and appren-

tices at k»ast to the extent that they might be able to read the holy

word of God and the good laws of the colony." The new law al.so pro-

vided a tax of forty shillings on every thousand pounds of tlie lists of

estates, which tax was coJ!ected in every town with the annual i>rovin-

eial tax, and was payable proportionally to those towns only which

should establish their schools according to law. A town with seventy

families and over must keep a school open at least six months in the

year. In 1702 this law was changed so that a town of seventy families

or over should keep a school open eleven months In a year, and a town

of less than said number of families must keep a school for at least six

months in the year to comply with the law, obtain State aid, and be

firee from fines. The grammar schools maintained in the foor county

towns were still to be continued to fit youth for college, and provision

was also made in this educational system for the. religious instruction

of the Indians. But the most important regulation, and the one which

concerns us chiefly, was the authorization of a ^'collegiate school^" as it

ie\9$M directly to the subject of higher education.

VOJJKDJNO OF YAU GOLLBOB.

A truly significant event in the history of education at this period

was the founding of Yale College. For ixty years Harvard had been

the only school for higher education in Hew England. The people of

Connecticut desired a school nearer home, especially for the training of

their ministers. The first movement in the enterprise was made by
three ministers, respectively of the towns of New Haven, Milford, and
Branford.

Ten ministers, nine of them being graduates of Harvard, met
at Branford, and made a contribution from their libraries of about

forty volumes in folio for the foundation of the college." * A nucleus

being thus formed, other donations of books were made, and the Gen-

eral Court granted articles of incorporation. It was in ITOOthat theact

> Palfrey : Uiatoiy ofNew £Dgliuid» 371.
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was passed, which was to boar vU'h fruit, " for the fouudiug and suiUibly

endowing and ordering a L'nlk'giate school • • • wherein the yoiuli

may be iustracted in the arU and sciences, who, through the blessing

of AJmighty Ood, may be fitted for public employmeut both in church

and ia state.'' ^ The charter created a body of tnuteeSi not to be more

than eleven nor fewer than seven, all to be deiig^ymen and at least fostf I

years of age. The court endowed this college of Gonnectioat with an

annual grant of one hundred and twenty pounds current money, which

at that time was equivalent to sixty pounds sterling. This was subject

to diseontinuance at the will of the court, and it was granted that tbe
|

eoUege might hold property not exceeding the Talne of five hundred

pounds annual income.*

The Governor and conncil gave a formal approval of tiie applicatioa

of the board of trustees to dtiaens for pecnniaiy aid,'andin the eessioii

of October, 1703, the General Court passed an act fireeing its students

tsom military serviceand from the payment of taxes.^ Subseqneutly an

act was passed as follows : ^ This Assembly allow unto the reverend

trustees sent for by Jthis Assembly five shillings per diem during their

attendance." *
|

Notwithstanding this favorable beginning of what has proved to be '

a great institution, the college ot Goaiiecticut was destined to pass '<

through a period ot lioubtful existence. "For nearly twenty years,**

says Paltrey, " the college of Connecticut had continued to be an nnsat-

isfactory expcriinent. While the rector taught some youth at Milfonl,

and two tutors had other pupils at Saybrook, and the few scores of

book.s w Inch had been obtaiTied for a library wcic (ijvided between the

two i>ia( rs, there was small prospect of the results for which institn-

tions of learning are created."'' The chief c;nise of this failure wa s the

contention of the ditTerent towns for the university seat. The desire

for local self-government, stimulated by local pride and local jealousy,

has prevented the establishment of many excellent institutious in the

United States. A glance at our educational history will suffice to show
how this lack of united eflbrt has naturally led to the opening of many
snperflnoas schools of third and even fourth grade, and has at the same
time prevented the growth of greater institutions with pennanent en-

dowments and first-elass facilities. It is evident that so long as the

important question of location remained nndecided there could be bat

little to enooarage private donations. The most considerablesnm given

to Connecticnt Oollege during the early period was four hundredpounds
sterling, donated by Elihn Tale. ^ This was sote in excess ofany other

gift received, that the college name was changed by the order of the

court and in honor of this generous benefootor to Yale.

» Conn. Col. Beo., IV, 363> Palfrey. ' I hid., V, 33.

*Ibid. *> Pallrey : History of New £liglMid| 47L
'/fcW

,
454. 'iWd., 1V,477.

*/6ici., 440.
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It wa>5 a (lay of smiill tliin;,'s when a sum like this could earn so

fjre.iL a iiiiine. .Mf»;m\vhilo tho strife as to location continiled ; doubt-

li'ss tht! Assembly was deserving of eensnrc for not promptly deciding

where the coUei^e should be. It seems tliat after settling it at Say-

brook they passed tho following in M^y^ 1718: " Considering the great

dissatisfaction of the coautry in general, do conctade, in order to (the

college) flourishing and having tho support of tho Government, it Tnust

be settled aomewhere near the Connecticut River.'^ * The grant of £120
perannom was reduced to one hundred pounds, and was to be drawn in

bills of credit for the time being in favor of the three towns of Saybrook,
Wethersfield, and 'New Haven, which were contending for the location

of the seat of learning. In the meantime the trustees were authorized

to goon with the oonatraction of the college at New Haven.

C01JL£G£ LOCATED AT K£W HAVEN.

New Haven raised the sum of seven huuiiied ponmls for an endow-

ment, thus ottering l)y far the greatest inducement, and the Legislature

linaliy decided to locate the college at that place.^ To forward the en-

terprise of biulding, tlie Assembly gave two hundred and fifty acres of

laud, which sold for the same number of pounds (Ji-.M)). ' and they also

granted one liundieti pounds in current money.* A building was at once

erected with these funds. Sa^y brook refused to give up the college books

or yield to the order of the Assembly concerning the location. Bui after

some ditliculty, accompanied with the loss of books, the matter was
finally decided in favor of New Haven.

After the college was definitely settled at New Haven and buildings

were begun, the (nMu;ral Assembly had Jitile to do with the internal

afiairs of tho college. It chief work consisted iu fnafUing funds to

supply the needs of the institution iu response to the fretjuent uiemoi iids

of the trustees. ^lu 1715 a grant of five hundred pounds was ordered

* CoDD. Col. Ree., V, SO, 3^.

* VI, 30. "Another matter of hiiitorioal interest which I preenme ])a» not

eeOBpod your aitentiou is the question why the college waa loeated at New Iluvea.

Yon say, I heheve, th it it. was ilnc to tin! lar;^o donation or gift from th:it town,

viz; Keren hnndre*! poninls. This jiroljably b;ul soincthiug to do with it, but why
Kliould eventhb luku Uie coUego to New Haven, a couiparutively unimportant, auin--

flnentlal, and poor town, remote and off tho line of trarel* when Wethersfield and
Saybrook, both more fit for the special purposes of the college, were passed by f I

snspect, and there is, I am told by Mr. Hoadley, of our State library, some evidence

thnt tho then Governor, Salton.stall, was influential iu this. ITo was a thrifty man
and liad secured larj^o tracts of land near New Hnven. It would enb.inco the value

of his land, aud perhaps bring settlers, if the college were there estaldi.Hhed. You
wiU find in one of the laws abont that period that New Haven is referred to as * re*

mote.' Ton will note that Sojbrook was on the sea-shore and river, and also on the

line of travel from the center, and that the popalation and the proepcetive students

were in New London Connty and Hartford Coonty rather than near New Haven.*
'Palfrey: 11 bt. New Eng.." IV, 477.

* Coun. CoL Kec, VI, b4 H.
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by the Assembly, to be imid the next year from moiu y to be realized

from Massacliusetts's payment for her CDcroucinnent on the boundnries

of Connecticot.' Three years Liter the sum of three hundred pounds

was granted from the sale of lands, to be paid in annual installments

of forty pounds each, for sevea years.* Lands in the town of Stafford

were ordered to be sold by a oommittee appointed for that purpose, and

the proceeds paid to Yale.

By an act of October^ 1721, it was provided also that what shall be

gained by the impostonmm for two years next coming shall be applied

to bnilding of a rector's honse at Tale.'* The dnty was fixed by this act

at four pence per gallon on all imports of mm. In October, 1727, the

income on ram for one year was to be given to Yale. Two years later

a grant of eighty pounds annually for two years, 1729*410, was made to

Yale in addition to the nsual allowance.* In 1730 this special annual

allowance was increased to one hundred pounds, and this was condnued
by separate acts of the Assembly until 1741.*

In 1732 the lar^e^t grant of land for the benefit of Yale was girea

in the following act: This Assembly do grantand order that in each

of the five new townships lately laid oat east of the Onsataunnck
River there shall be laid out in one entire piece, three hundred acres of

laud • • • grantei.1 aud cuuUrmed to the trustees of said college." •

As an illnstration of the peculiar sense of justice concerning^ the

duties of the State to the college and the townf^, the payment of dam-

ages by the State for the removal of a rector from a parish stauds

pre-eminent. Mr. Williams, rector of Newington, was invited in 1T26

to become rector ap Yale. He accepted the invitation, and the iiynred

people of Newington applied to the trustees of Yale for damages, and

these in turn applied to the Legislature. The Legislature granted the

sum of one hundred pounds to the people of Newington to reimburse

them ^fot the sum spent in settling him among them."* Again, io

May, 1740, Yale College was without a rector, and a suitable one was

found in Mr. Thomas Clapp, rector of Windham. After his electioii

the Windham people sent in a plea fbr three hundred and ten pounds

for alleged damages sustained by them in the removaL The matter

being referred by the trustees to the General Conrt^ the fhU amonut

was ordered paid out of the public treasury.^'

In the October session of 1741 thirty pounds were ordered to be paid

annually for three years for the new ** tenour" at Yale. A bill for re-

pairs oil the rector'is house was ordered to be paid out of the iiublic treas

ur^
J
uud it is noticeable that nearly every one of these *'acts" in favor

FBOULIAS LBOIBLATION.

Dexter: Hiatory of Yale College.

•Conn. Col. Rec, V, 125.

3/&trf.,22D, Hoadly.

•lM<t., 412.
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of 7a1e was the result of a memorial of the trustees stating the needy

condition of the college and asking for aid. It seems that a grant had

been made in 1745 of which no record is to be found at hand, but it was

paid in 1751 and 1752 as follows: i&116 30«. 6(2.Vers ordered paid in

1751 in lien of the grant of 1745, and £114 iu 1752 In lieu of thesame
grant, making in all a sum of £231 169. 6d. The college was further

aided in 1751 by the grant of certain bills of credit, amounting to £7,764

179, 3d., of sundry persons to the president and trustees of Tale for

building the college house. ^

In the following year (1752-53) the usual grant of £100 was increased

to £228 lOf

.

THE COLONY'S GENEROSITY TO YALE.

Thus, says Palfrey, "the colony continued to be generous to Yale

College. The accustomed annual gift of a hundred pounds to that in-

stitution was iivsi doubled (Octobers, 17;3.">j, then tripled (October

1741), tbeu further increased." No chaugc of any importance could

introduced without the lorn>al sanction of the General Court. The time

having arrived when a chair in tht'olo^'y became a necessity, the Ass^em-

bly ordained as follows: " Whereas one ])rincipal end proposed in erect-

ing and supporting Yale Culle^ro, in Xew Haven, was to supply the

churches of this colony with a learned, pious, and orthodox ministry,

etc.," tliey recommend a "subscription for founding a professor of

uiviuity at Yale College."

This liberality of the State of Connecticut toward Yale College has

extended dowu to the present century, and is realized at the present

time.

In 1792, and by supplementary act iu 1796, the Assembly grauted the

sum of forty thousand dollars,* which wa.«? followed in 1814 by a grant

of twenty thousand dollars,^ and subsequently, in 1831, by another of

seven thousand dollars.^

It would be dilhoilt to estimate the amount of assistance thus given

by the State of Connecticut to Yale College in money value j nor is it

possible to determiue the value of the '^nfr ot even a small sum at the

right lime to relieve-nu institution trotn embarrassment. But when we.

consider the great beuetit which the other institutions of Connecticut

have received from Yale, it is so far in excess of the iavestmeuts made
• that these sink iuto comparative iusigaificance.

SHEFFIELD SOIENTIFIO SCaOOL.

The ShefTield Scientific School was begun iu 1S47. In the i)revious

year (164G) the corporation of Yale College made provision for instruc-

tion in acrrieultural chemistry and chemistry applied to the arts, and in

1852 a professor of engineering was appointed. These chairs were

'Deztor: Histovy of Talc^ S3. •Md., 61. •iHi,60.
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witiiont endowment) and yet tbe nanl^( r of students increased, nntil

tbere were, in 1856, oVer three hundred and fifty in these departiueiiU

A proposed plan for a complete school of science vas pablished in 1856^

and this plan was adopted.^

In 1800 a convenient bnildlog was given by Joseph B. Sheffield, and

to this he added a considerable endowment.* In recognition of these

generpns ^fts the school was named after Mr. Sheffield, who aftorwaid

made still other donations.

In 1864 the Oonnecticat Legislatore gave this school the proceeds of

the United States land grant of 1862. This grant consisted of one hirn-

dred and eighty thonsand acres of land scrip, which was soldat seventy-

five cents per acre, yielding about $135,000. * The interest received id

1874 from invested fnnds amonnted to $6,386.24. This snm was wliolly

given to scholarships, thus enabling a body of poor young men tUrough-

oui the State to obtain a scientific education.

The State aid was in this instance well applied to a j^iowinpf institu-

tion, which by its endowment, government, and achievement ranks high

as a scientilic school.

It was a very wise measure to place the Stat4> funds in the form of

scholarships, for the tuition is so high as to bar out many who but lor

this assistance would be deprived of the power to make themselves us* •

tul to the State and soeiety at larjje. Tuition fees are one liniKhvd and

fifty dollnrs, with an ndditiorial fee of seventy dollars to special students

in clieniistry, while a charge of five dollars is made for permission to use

,the college reading room and gymnasium.'

At the legislative session of 1887, an annual grant of eight tboosaiid

dollars was made to tbe Agricultural Experiment Station at NewHaven.*
Twenty-five thonsand dollars had b^en previously spent in fitting up

the station.

STOKES AGEICULTURAX SCHOOL.

This institutiou was luunded with a gift of one hundred and seventv

acres of land from ^fr. Augustus Storrs, and to this «luuaiion Mr. Chailrs

Storrs added six thousand dollars. This together with the ^tate bouDtj

has stocked the farm and e<]uippe«l lln school.

Only boys whose parents are natix es of the State of Gouuecticut^
eligible to nieinbershii) in the institution.

The General Assembly established the school by an act of 1881^ and

provided for six trustees, who were to have entire control. It was also

provided by section five of this act that five thousand dollars should be

paid annually for three years toward the support of the school.

' Flan for Scientific School, Iboti, 1.

• Pri>giamme of the Sheflleld Soientifio School, 1873-74, 15.

« Charles D. Hine, Seeietary State Board of Edtieation. Letter of Joly 90^ I8BBL
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SHODB ISLAND. Ill

At the sessioD of the Legislatare in 1887 an Appropriation of eight

thonsaod dollars per »iuiam was granted the Storrs Agricultural

School
SCmiARY OF ORAMTS.

Harvard Scholarship, jC20 per annnm, (to Harvard) 1653-1700

Ctooerai Court grant, £ 130 ' per •nDam, eb«rter, 1700-18 • . • £2, 160

Ctonenl Court gmit, £100 per obarter, 1718-41 £si, 300

Oraot by the town of Now Hayeo, 1716 £700

Orant«, General Conrt, 1718 Xmo
Grants, Genera! Court, (land) 1715 £500
Tax on rum, oue penny per gallon «

Grant of £80 per ammm fn two yean, 1789-30 £160
Onmt of £100 per aannm fyt eleven years, 1730-41 •••• £1, 100

Lftndgmiti on the Ousatunnuck» 1,500 acres •

Grant on account of ministers, 1726 and 1740 £410
Grant of £30 for thrt^e years annually, 1741 .« £90
Grant of £'v'00 per annnm, 1741-1H88

Grant for building, 1745 £231 6«. Od.

jQiMit Of bUle ofendii : £7,764 17f. Sd,

Inereaee ofannnal grant £198
Appropriation of Goncral Assembly, 1792 and 1796 $40,629

Appropriation of General Assembly. 1814 f20,000
Appropriation of General Assembly, 1831 $7,000

Total grants to Tale, (approximate)

Appropriation Sbefiteld Seieotifio School, (U. 8. giant) 1662

AnnniU appropriation Sheffield Seientiflc School, 1687

Appropriation to Storrs Agrlenllaral Sohool

Auuu^il upprupi iutiou, Storrs Agricultural School, 1887.....

Total grant by Legiolature $180, 676

|1S9,676

1135^000

$8,000

$15,000
$8,000

$8,000

BHODE ISLAND.

EABLY CONDITIONS OF EDUCATION.

In its setUement and early histoiy Bbode Island differs in many
respects fW>m the other New England Oolonles, and these differences

are observed in the development of the principal institutions of the

State. The Massaohnsetts Ck>Ionies were composed of a homogeneous

people, with definite religions belielh and definite civil organizations.

There was a positive belief in religion and politics, and men were forced

to conform to established tenets and laws or their presence was not

welcomed at the colonies. The Oonnecticut colonies were direct off-

'Charles D. Iliuo, Secretary Stato Board of Education. L«'ti<M- of July :iO, IPPP.

'Ouppomi«\ nf lawful money currency of the colonies averaged about three and

one-thmi d jllar^ in money of the pre*<eut denomination, although its porohasiug

power was uiuch grualcr than this amount in present currency.
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shoots of the Massacho.setts colouies, and adopted similar policies in

ail matters pertaining to tiie control of the sooial organism. Bat Rhofl^

Island, founded by a dissenter from these views, adopted a liberal pol-

icy in religion and governmeDt All persons, of whatsover creed, wen
welcomed to the new colony, and there sprang np, as a conaeqoenoi^

Taiioas beliefs in regard to goTcmment and religion. Whatever
be said about the motives entertained by the colonists ofNew Euglaod

for settling in this new hind, it most ever be held as a first principle

tliat religion was the great organiser; and wherever it was strongest

the governmentwas soonest organised and most exact in its execntio^

As compared with Massachnsetts, the Institations of Rhode IsUad

were slow in developing. Nowhere is the contrast more observable tbsa

in the matter of pnblic edacation. The schools of Bhode Island ftO

almost a hnndred years behind the progress of those of the adjaorat

colonies^

THB GOLOIilAL SCHOOLS OF BHOD£ ISLAND,

Thecolonial schools of Kim* it- 1 sland wore supported entirely by towns

or by private eiit<'rprist». Tlu' ci'iitnilgoverimient (•onsidered it no pare

of its legitimate limctiou to look after the general <Mlucatiou. Thefir^t

school was held at Newport iti 1040, by Kev. Robert Lenthal, who li«ki

left Massachnsetts on aceoniit of certain ecclesiastical troubles, •'and

August 20, Mr. Lenthal was, by vote, calleil to keep a public school for

the learning of youth ; and for his encouragement there was granted to

him and his heirs one hundred acres of latid, and four more for an house-

lot $ it was also voted that one hundred acres should be laid forth aud

appropriated for a school, for encourajreraent of the. poorer feort to train

np their youth in learning, and Mr. Robert Lenthal, wlule he contijiQes

to teach school, is to have the benefit thereof.' But this gentleman did

not tarry very long ; I find hun gone to England the next year bat

one*'' *

This school was maintained from year to year at Newportby various

teachers, who were paid a salary by the town. At one time the salary

was fixed at two pounds; but as all the school lands were rented for

the small sum of eight pounds, or less than one shilling an acre,* the

salaiy is larger than would at first be supposed, though small enough
at its highest estimate.

The first step toward higher education was taken on October 4, 17101

As quoted by Mr. Stockwell, the record reads as follows : The peti-

tion of Mr. Gallaway, for the liberty of teaching of a latin school in

the two little rooms in the school-house of this town, is hereby

granted."

In 1703 the town voted to sell a [lortion of its school lands, ami

> Stockwell : History of Pablic £daoatioa in Rhode JfUm^ 6^ Quoted from CtX*
lender's DiscoiirHo, £ltoii*a edition, 116«

•Stockwell, 6.
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plaoe ye mouies ^ received tberefirom io the hands of the towa treas-

urer, for a fund to be used iu the education of poor cbildi'eu.'

The school-house at Newport was destroyed by fire in 1774, and this

was the end of the support of schools firom laud eudowment in that

town for the next fifty years.

There were other schools, however, outside of Newport. There were
two school-masters in what was later known as Middlecown, each of
whom was paid a salary of ten pounds per annnm.
In Providence the first pablic action was taken in favor of education

in 1663^ when thcf Assembly voted one hundred acres of upland and six

acres of meadow £Dr a school in the town of Providence. The lands

thus appropriated were to be known as the school lands of Provi-

dence."*

The m^iority of these colonial schools were not eqnal to the grammar
aehools of Massachusetts and Connecticut of that day. From all we
can learn of the early period, and from the subsequent struggle to

establish a public school system it must be inferred that the govern-

ment was not active and persistent in aiding education of any sort,

while in the country districts of Massachusetts, and near the Rhode
Island border, we find the schools in a prosperous condition. There was
one at Barrington, then a part of Swansea, Mass., which was maiq-

tained **for the teaching of grammar, rhetoric, arithmetic, and tbe

tongues of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, also to teach English, and to

write."'

«(As respects schools," says Staples,* ''previous to the year 1770, they

were but little thought of; there were in my neighborhood three small

schools, perhaps about a dosen scholars each. Their books were the

Bible, spelling-book, and primer."

There were no ftee schools in Rhode Island prior to the Revolution.

It was not until 1799 that, through the influence of John Howland and
the Providence Association of Mechanics and Manufactures, an act of

the Assembly established free schools. Unfortunately this was repealed

in a few years, and the struggle for the establishment of free schoois

was renewed in 1820, but without success, and again in 1841, when a

public school system was established. At the same time (1811) a i)ublic

ki^ii bciiool was opened iu Providence.

liiiUWN UNIVERSITY.

The State Legislature has never aidedBrown University Ly grantsor

appropriations.

The proceeds of the land grant of 1862 were given over to the insti-

tution by the State upon the condition that a scientific department

should be formed in Brown University. The fund is held in trust by tbe

»StockweU,7, 'Stono: TTlstory of Klu.do IhIuiuI lii«titutiouB,ll ; cj, Stockwoll, 9.

*l}nd. ^ Arni.ils ul'Providouco, 515; StookweUi 11. -

880—J^o. 1 8
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tJnivprsity, and tlie iiicorne j^ues toward iug tbe tuition of a eerUiu

nuuilx r of State studeuus, who are iiomiiiattHl by tlie Legislatnro.

Another item shonld he mentioned. The <'li;nter of the iusiitnTiuii

orif^inally exemptiHi the i)r<)j>erty of its professors; hut now, by anK-iul

went of tlie charter, it exempts professorial property to the extent oi tea

thoasaud dollara tor each professor.^

NEW UAMPSIURE.

While Harvard was the oDly literary iostitutiou in the coaotryy the

towns of New Hampshire eontribated liberally for its support and were

desirous of promoting its iuterests. As early as the year 1$69, at the
|

time of solicitiDg funds for a new building, the inhabitants of Perts^

mouth subscribed sixty pounds annually for a term of seven years, and
!

at the same time and for the same purpose Dover gave thirty-two x>oiiDd6

and Exeter ten ixjuuds.-

Kof all uf the support of the colony was pfiven to the central insti-

t uih ii. lor we iiud tliat towns very early be^au tjiummar scliool^ of
;

their own.

TOWN SCHOOLS.

In fact, the town system of e<hu!iitional support was particularly

noteworthy in New 1 iaiiijjsliire, and so reni uus until this day. **Tbe

policy of tlie State has btM-n to leave in the hands of the family and tlie

neifjhboi liLMHl I lie main .^liare of the work in educating the child. This

doctrine was in harniun^v wiih the active and liberty loving principles

of our ancestors. Next to tlie parent and citizen in the work of educa-

tion . the Btatc recognizes the town ujs the x)roj)er ageucy for uiaititaluiug

schools.''*

'

Tlins, from the Dovi r town reeordsit is learned that, "at a x^ubliqne

Town Meeting held the 5;2 mo 58(1058), it is n<xreed that Twenty
pounds per annum, shall be yearly rayzed for the mayuteuauoe of a

School- master in the To\?u of Dover." *

The General Court of the province of ^ew Hampshire very early pro-

vided that each town should have a school-master aud a minister of the

Gospelf and pay them by a rate.^ The weight of responsibility ws8

thrown upon the towns. Again, "An act for the settlement and sup-

port of graipmar schools,"* passed the otb of George X (1719). made it

obligatory on each town of fifty householders to provide a school, and

each town of one hundred freeholders a Latiu school ; the select meo''

were to raise the money for the support of the schools by taxation, and

any town failing to comply was fined twenty pounds.

' President E. G. Robinsou. Brown Univ» rsitv.

^ Nathaniel Adiuiis: Annals ut' Purtsmouth, 00.

'bUiUj Repoat, 187&-7C^ 290.

* Smith: Dartmonth College, 15.

Ltiws of the Province, I,

•Ibid., m.
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These laws were almost identical with those of the General Court of
Massachusetts. It is said that " when New Hampsliire became a prov-

ince in 1(»47, the laws of Massachusetts were copied, but only existed

ou the statute books, never beiner eiU'oiced."' In 1789 thv riefrishiture

repealed all previous acts, and authorized English criaamjar si hooKsfor

tea('hiag reading, and writing, and arithmetic, '•i>rovided that in shire

and half-shire, grammar schools for teaching Latiu aud Ureek shall be
provided."

^

Prior to tliis act the " form of govei inm nt ^ adopteii in 17S-4 had made
a hrm declaraiiou lu favor of the eMcoura;j:euiuiJt of learning, ft asserts

that Knowledge and learning, generally diftused thronirli a com-

munity, being essjMitial to the preservation of a free government ;
* • •

it shall be tlie duty of the h gislators aud magistiates in all futnre jfc-

riods of this Government to ciierish the interest ot literature aud the

sciences, and all seminaries aud public sehools, ere."

These provisions of the law cited ahove still threw the responsibility

oil rlie towns, and the only instance where education of an advanced
grade received the support of the State iti that of the assistance given

to Dartmouth College.

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE.

(^The germ of Dartmouth College was a deep-seated and long-cber-

ishecl desire of the foremost of its founders to elevate the Indian Race
in America*"* In this respect it differs but little fh>m the first founda-

tions of Harvard and the first college in Virginia, except that the tirat

school, of which Dartmouth is the successor, wiis composed of Indian

youth. The school was founded as a private school and a private

charity, but was forced to appeal to the State for assist^inco iu ortler to

preserve its existence.

The initi.iti ve stop toward the founding of a college in New Hamp-
shire was taken, as in the ease of the fonniiing of Yale, l>y an associa-

tion of ministers. xV.s early as 1758 a convenuoii ol" Congregational

miuisters, assembled in Somerswori li, framed a petition to Cioveinor

Wcntwoiiii iur a college in the province of New Hampshire, '-to serve

the government aud religion by laying a foundation for the best iustruc-

tion of youth."'

It was urge(i tliat the distance from any seats of learning rendered

the education of youth exceedingly difficult, aud it was iioped that by

means of interest among the people and **8ome favor from the Govern-

ment^' sutlicient funds iDuld be raised for erecting and carrying on

au academy or college witlii?? tliis province, witliont prejudice to any

other s*«?uinary in Tieighlioring c^titmies." The (lovernor Jailed to grant

the petition, aud subsecpicntly the matter of education was referred to

a committee for cousideratiou until the couveutiou of ministers iu 1762

>8tateB«port,187<I,m *8inith,L »iMd.,16.
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endorsed the woik of Mr. Wlieolock, and transferred their zoal to the

8ap[)ort of tUe Xudiaa school, out of wliicli sprung the begumuig of

the college.

THB nmiAK BOHOOL.

The Bev. Eleazer Wheelock, residing in Lebanon, Conn., was led to

meditate upon the subject of his means of support, as liiB people

tbrongh lack of means failed to provide bountifully. It occmred to

bim that if they furnished him with bnt half a living they were en-

titled to no more than half of his labors, and he oouseqnently resolved

to devote a portion of bis time to the education of Indian yoath. He
at once began his work, which was aided by subscriptions fh>m friends

in America and England. The number of pupils, beginning with two,

soon rose to thirty, and the Indian charity school was formed. In 1761

the General Court of Massachusetts recognized his efforts, and voted

thai; be should be allowed to take under bis charge six pupils from the

six nations for education, boarding, and clothing, for which he was to

receive twelve pounds per annum for eacH child, to be paid from the

public treasury. In the following year the Legislature of New Hamp
shire granted fifty pounds sterling per annum for five years as aid to

the school. However, this was not paid after the firsts or po&sibl;

after the second year.'

Ijui cL gmvvinjx school and an empty treasury caused Mr. Wheohick
to send two agents to Kn«^land t-o solicit tiuuls. Accordiugly Ivev. Mi.

Whitakcr and Mr. !Saiu:>ou Occam, an Indian preacher, were sent for

that i)urpose in 17G5.

A live Indian preaclier of a good degree of iutellii^ence, speak iiit^ iu

Engfland, stirred the hearts of the people, and a largo sum of luoiiey

was consequently raised by the agents for the Indian schools, the King
being among tho chief contributors.*

The favorable results of this mission abroad eaus<Ml "Mr. Wheelock to

entertain designs for a college. lie succeeded in obtaining a ebart4?ir,

granted in 1769. The problem of determining a site for the new school

next occnpied his attention. Liberal inducements were held out by

Connecticut, Pennsylvania, and New Hampshire. It was tinally de*

cided after due deliberation to lo(»ate the college at Hanover in New
Hampshire, and consequently the Indian school was removed there in

The plan for the education of the imiians was embodied in the

charter, and the Indian charity school was the Uisis of the institution

chartered. The^Maudable design of spreading Cliristian knowledge
among the savages of the American wihlerness»'' and that ^< the host

means of eilucation bo established in our province of New Hampshire,"'

' Sill i til, ^2.

^ Dwight : Truvolh iu New KugluuU, II, 100. 6€c also Sparks' Life of Joha Letlyanl,

ob. I.

'From a oopy of tho charter ; Siuitbi 4SSI.
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were given as tbe teaaona for anting the charter of Dartmouth CSol-

lege.

The original design of edncating Indlaim and miasionaries to the In-

dians was frustrated.* For three years after the founding only a small

number of missionaries and persons destined as candidates for this em-

ployment were sent among the Indians ; afterwards all eilurUi ceased iu

this behalf.

The inhabitants of Hanover presented the college with twelve ban- -

dred acres of valnahle land; the JStJitc of New Hampsliire endowed it

with aUont seventy-eight thousand acres more,* in several successive

grants, t in mo^^t important of which was made in January, 17cS9, when
the Legiiilatiire gave a tract of four thousand two hundred acres located

above Stewartstown.^ By the terms ol" this grant the (loveriior and

Council of the State for the time being were incorporated with the trust-

ees for the purpose of acting with them in the management uf all funds

granted to the college by the State.*

Other grants of a moderate amount were made by the State.

The annnal revenue of Dartmouth was, in from tuition about

two'thoosand dollars; from rent of lauds about five hundred dollani.

It wan expected by contracts made in the same year that the income

from rents would be one thousand five hundred dollars in 1797, and
two thousand one hundred and sixty-six dollars in 1803.*

One of the most remarkable grants on record is that made by the

Legislature of Vefmont in 1785-86. Mr.WheelocIc appeared before that

body at this time and presented the case of the college; as a result of

his pleading the Legislature granted to the college the entire township

of Wheeloc]^—one-half for the school and one-half for the college.' It

was this grant which led Daniel Webster to remark that "The State of

Vermont is a principal dooor to Dartmouth College.''*

In 1807, Dr. Wheelock appeared before the General Ooort and ap-

pealed for aid, representing to the Legislature the conditions and heeds

of the college. As a result of his visit the trustees of the college were

granted a township of laud six miles square lying on the border of the

district of Maine.''

THE OOLLEGE OF AasiOULIlTRE AND THE MECHANIC AUTa

The proceeds arising from the sale of the land scrip (one hundred and

fifty thousand acres) assigm d to New Ilaiiii)shire were appropriated to

the louiiding of the New Hampshire College of Agriculture and the

Mechanic Arts, in connection with Dartmouth College at Uauover.*

The act making this ai>i>roi)riation was apj)roved July 7, 1866, and

before the close of the following year the scrip was sold at an average

> Dwight, U, 103. «Dwight, U, m. • Welratei't Worka, T, 488.

• im., 101. ^md,f 102. 'Smith, 83.

*Smitli, 80.
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price of fifty tlirce and ono-tliinl cents per ucro, yiekliii.q' ciirhty thou-

sand dollars, wliicli wcro iiivestiMl in six ]ipr cent. State boiuis.

Tin* ^(Micnil ;;(>vrrniiient «)f tlu^ (m>11('^:;(' was vested in in in- frnsrt»es,

iiM^ of wbout are appointed by tlic Govorrinr with the mhice ul the

Council, and four are taken from the trust( ( s of Dartmonth College.'

The new college thus obtainetl tlie use ot liu* libraries and the appli-

ances of Dartmonth, together with tlie special advanl ages of the Thayer

Sciiool of Architecture aud Civil Eugiuccriug aud the Cbaudler Scieu-

tiUc Depart nunit.

The Le^jislatuie granted the sum of hve thousand dollars for buiUl-

ingSj and later granted twelve thousand dollars for an experimefUal

fjirrn and buildings thereon, on the condition that ILou. Johu Conaut
give twelve thousand dollars for the same purpose.

The sum of teu thousand dollars, five thousand for each of two years,

1883 and 1884-85, was voted by the General Assembly of Kew l]am|v

shire to pay the tuition of indigent students. By this same act it was
provided that any resident student of the State is entitled to have his

tnition paid by oomplying with certain conditions.'

Other appropriations have been made, sufficient to make the entire

amouDt granted by the StatA fifty-four thousand dollars; during the

same period the college has received $G.'i, IOO in benefaetions—that is,

the Gongiessionai gratit of eighty thousand dollars stimulated addi-

tional gifts aggregating $117,400. «

SUMMARY OV QRAHTS.'

^ Dartmouth College.

AppropriaUotMi Uy the royal proyinco of New Hanipshire

:

May '27, 1773, for a lu w luiil.Hng, jC')0<) (lawful mniu'v) $1,066.66

April 5, 1777, lor the suUi«U^aco of the prcdident, £CiO •200.00

Total 1,866.66

Apprnpi i;it ioim hy tlio State vt iN< \v IIiiiiipHliirf :

J tint*, 1805, for goueral use ^00
8ept«mber 15, 1883, for ednoatiou of indigent fttodoute 10,000

Totttl lU.UOO.OO

For the medical departmeot

:

June, for appliaiicea.... 600

June, IdOi), for buildiug 1,ri*57

Total 6,967.00

Total money appropriations to Dartmouth exclusiivo of those made
to the ColleRG of Agriculture 35.033.66

' Laws of New Hampsliiro, lrs66, chap. 4216.

' I hid., id83, chap. IIG, p. [t2.

'Tho writtTiH indebted to lUo acting profiidcDt of the Uuiversity of Vermont for

naoy important pohits iu thm summary. •
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AffrieuUural College,

Total le^jislative appropriations to the New Haiiipiiliiro College of Agri-

cultare and the Mocfaaoic Arts from l&ffJ to l»kte, uidtwive 7t,900.00

£otire moaey graut« lOQ, d'Si. 66

Land gra%U to Dartmcutk.
Acres.

By tbo Legislature of Verujout, Juno 24, 1760 23, 000

By the Logislatnre of Now Hampsbins. Fcbmary 5, 1789 40, %o
By the Lei^islatitre of New Ilainpabiie, Jnoe 18, 1807 040

By the Legialatare of New Hampshire, small grants at different times 4,000

Total land grants ^ 101,000

MAINB.

EARLY SCUOOLS.

Tbo Massachasetts system of scbools extended in oolonial times to

the province of Maine, and the laws enacted by tbe General Conrt^ or

later by tbe Legislature of tbe parent State, remained in foree in that

province until the organisation of Maine into a si'parate sitate.

The celebrated law^ of 1642, requiriug the selectmen to have a yigi*
*

lant eye over their brethren and neighbors" to see that their children

and apprentices be taught to read, as well as the subsequent more
general law of 1647, which required each town of fifty householders to

sustain an elementary school, and each town of one hundred household-

ers a grammar school," obtained throughout the province of iMaine.

Thus the condition of ednCation in tbe province must be determined

largely by the general laws enacted by the,Court ofMassachusetts. The
reviseil laws of 1789 likewise extended to Maine, and were in force at tbe

time of tbe adoptiou of the State Constitution in 1820.

Thus tlic old "grammar schools" of New Eogland, and subsequently

the New England academies,'' were found among the educational in-

stitutions of Maine, and the endowment of Bowdoiu College by the

General Court completed the system.

When Maine was urbanized into a State, the responsibility of educa-

tion was larjrely thrown upon the towns. Article VIII of the Consti-

tution of Maine, adopted in 18l*0, provides for education as follows:

•*A general dilViision of the advantages of e<lucalion being essential

to the preservation of the rights and liberties of the people, to i)roinote

this iiiiportaiii object, the Legislature are authorized, and it sliall be

their dmjv, to require the several town> to make .suitable provision, at

their own expense, for the feupport and inainlenauce of public schools,

and it shall further be their duty to encouiage and suitably endow,

from time to time, as tbe circumsUmces of the people may authorize,

' See Massocbnsetts. No. 49. P* 39.
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all academies, colleges, and seminaries of learninjj wit]!!?^ the State.'^

The 8tate reserved the right, prior to iDakiiig any endow men to limit

or restruin any of the powers vested iu the literary iustitutiou receiriug

the said eodowment.

There was also incorporated into the Constitution at this time au act

passed by the Legislature of Massacbasetts June 19, 1819, coofiriaiDg

certain rights and privileges to the State of Maine, and among other

things providing that the grants for edaeatiqnal purposes, particniarly

the bank*tax for the support of Bowdoin, and all hind grants, should

eontinne npon the same conditions ;^ *<bat the tax on banks shall be

chaiged npon the banks within the said district of Maine, and |MMd ao>

cording to the tenorof said grant"'

Under these prorisions the Legislature* has from time to Ume made
grants of land and appropriations of money for the.aid of institutions

of higher learning, and aided academies and grammar schools, and in

recent times has established a complete system of high school instnie*

tton.

STATE HI0H 8C1HOOLS.

The present free high schools of Maine are not classed with institn-

tions of higher learning, althongh some of them are characterised by

thoroogb discipline in the classics and the higher branches, bnt as there

is a regularly constituted State system qf these schools, they deserve a
passing notice. ,

These schools represent the snrvivals ofthe old town grammar schools

and the later academies. As the latter have been considered in the

monograph on Massachusetts, it is not necessary to explain their nature

here. After 1820 the towns began to provide for graded schools and
b igh schools according to the provisions of the law. By the side of these

the private academies continned their work of semi-advanced learning.

The town schools grew more numerous and the academies fewer, until

the law of 1873 establislied a State system of tree liigh schools, and
made provision for the absorption of the aeademics into the system.

The law of 1873 provided that when any town had complied with the

law by keeping a free high school for at least ten weeks during the

year, such town was to "receive from the State one-half of the :im!)uiii

actually expended in said school, not, however, exceeding five hundred

dollars, Irom the State to any one town."^ It was enacted the fullovving

year that the trustees might turn over the property of any academy to

the town, aud it should l)e subject to riie eonditions of the law.*

* Bofeaa ofEdqoatlon, CiroaUr Ko. 7, 1875.

* Lftwa of Muanohiuetts, 1818. The tax on banks wm divided among Ihfee load*

tntioDB—Harvavd, Williams, and Bowdohu
' School Law, sec. 95.

* The langaages were not to l>e taught iu the schools unless at the oxpoTi«o of t >}*»

city or town, except iu those oxisting prior to 1673 in which said laoguagiM wttro.

taught.
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The high schools were abolished by an indiscreet act of the Legislature

in 1870, but re-iustatcd in the following yi ar.' The oiaximuui State aU
jowanco for each town was fixed by tlie law of restitution at two
hundred and fifty dollars, and the total annual appropriation at twenty-

six thousand dollars. In 1880 there were eighty-six towns reported as

receiving State aid, aod in 188G the number had increased to one litni-

dred and sixty towns. During the period from ISSO to 1886 tbeamount
expended by the State was $121,243.30. Besides this amount small ap-

propriations weie made at different times to seminaries and academies.

JCOLBY UNIVERSITY.^

This institution owes its existence and support chiefly to theBaptists,

under whose control it now is.

The lirst Baptist association in the district of Maine was formed at

Bowdoinham in 1787. At a meeting of this association lit Ul at Liv-

ermore in 1810, it was proposed "to establish an institution in the

district of Maine ior the purpose of promoting literary and theological

knowledge." Steps were taken toward organization, and the Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts signed the act of incorporation of the "Maine
Literary and Theological Institution.''^ The General Court endowed the

institution with a township of land fifteen miles above Bangor, in the

nn broken wilderness, and enacted that the school should be located in

the said T )wnship. Subsequent legislation enabled the corporators to

locate tijc institution at WateVvUle.

The school was opened in 1818, and the first State Legislature in 1820

created it a college.

Besides the grant of a township of land by Massachusetts, the State

of Maine endowed the college with two lialf townships. For the first

seven years after it was chartered as a coli' u*- the State irnmted an

annuity* of one thousand dollars, and subsequently other annuiiics,

making the total benefactions of the State fourteen thousand five hun-

dred dollars. In 1821 the narue was changed to VVatervillc ('oIIcltc

by the Legislature, and again that of Oolby University was iidopted by

the tnistees January 3, 1861.*

MAINB STATE GOLL£G£ OF AGBICULTUKE.

An act to establisli tbe Maine State College of Agriculture and the

Mechanic Arts was passed by the Leg^islatare Febrnary 2.3, 1865*^ This

act provided for the complete organization of the college, and among

* Laws, 1880, chap. 334, aee. 1.

'The follo'arinj:; facta concemins: Colby ITnivftrsity nro takvu from Prenident Small's

excellcut p.iper in tho Now Eii^'hiud Magaziae fur August, IrfdC!.

' Laws of Maine, IdiU, 11, ^45<i.

«To Ve paid tmm. tbe prooeedeof tlie bsnk tax.

* Laws of lUine, Ii; 854, 861.

*liaise Law0| 1865^ ehap. G83| p. 689.
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other tilings ereated a board of trustees, with power to choose a site

for the college and to make general laws for its control, and |>ro\ liled

for a liberal course of instraotion^ indudiog military tacties, aod for Iree

tuition to resident stadents of the State.

The land script of the Federal grant, amounting to 210,000 acres, had

already been accepted, and in the following years (1806) 103,600 acres

were sold at a little more than fifty-tfaree cents per acre, which yielded

one hundred and two thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine dollars, and

when invested in State securities, made a fund of one hundred and four

thousabd five hundred dollars.

The remainder of the land was subsequently sold, swelling the pe^

manent fund to the amount of one hundred and thirty-cue thousand

three hundred dollars, yielding in 1886 an income of seven thousaud

four hundred and thirty-eight dollars.*

In 1866 the trustees cliosi; the site for the institution iit Orono, a vil-

lage situated seven miles from tlie city of llanq-or. Upon eondition oi

its location at this place the citizens of Bangor thmated tliesite and con-

tribated the sum of fourteen thousand dollars,' and the citizens of Orono

raised by taxation the sum of eleven thousand dollars lur the [uirchase

of an ex])<Miinental farm. Two year** later the Legislature granted the

sum i t flioiisand dollais lor the purpose of parchusiug apparatus

and erecting lmi!<li?igs.

This wouhl seem iikc a favorable beginning for tiie new institution,

and the subsequent appropriations by the iState show that there was

no lack of interest in the Agricultural College.

The Legislature made appropriatious from time to time according to

the apparent needs of the institution. A few of the more importaot

will be cited. An act of March 12, 1869, appropriated* the sum of

tweuty-eight thousand dollars for buildiug and general purposes; this

was followed iu 1870 by an appropriation^ for similar purposes of

twenty-two thousand dollars, including that part of the twenty*eight

thousand dollars already drawn.

Again in 1872* there was voted the .sum of eighteen thousand dol-

lars, for general purposes; and two years thereafter twelve thousand
and five hundretl dollars^

At this time (1875) a very peculiar act of the Legislature was passed,

soliciting proposals teom the various denominations and organizations

to take the school and sustain it according to the original plan. It

seems that it was thought at this time that the successful conduct of

the college by the State was impracticable. Possibly it was like the

legislation of 1879, which abolished the free high schools as an econom-

ical measure. At any rate, the Agricultural GoUege remained in thi3

^Report of the Commissioner of Education ior ISHz-^S), 299. ^Ihid, IH70.

'Report of State SuperititeiKlf iit of achooUi for iS86. ^ lf>l(t, 1^72. p.O^?.

' T.:i ws of Mnino (Eeaolvw) ItttW, m i Ibid, 1874, p. 17^
Ubid, IbU'J, 24.
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li;iii<l« of !lio State, and so continues. In 1S7G ei<;ht thonsaiul dollars

were ap|)rof)riated ' lor exiM-nscs mid dchts, and in tin; tolluwiiif!: year,

for outstamliriir indebtedness, instnn i khi, and huildiiiir imii-|ios»>s, $ir>,.

Not nnceeeding in .shifting tlie responsibility ut tin* (•((11j*;:«' ii|m(U

otln is, the Lej^ishitnre reueweU its efi'ortft for tiiti successful manage-

ment of the institution.

Apiiii, in ISSO three thousand dollars were voted for tlie payment of

Imbilities, Mid in 1881 tiie sum of three thousand five hundretl dollars

was voted for cofitinj^ent expenses and instruction.

The hist appro[)riation^ tliat we have to record nvhs made iu ISSd, for

that year and the followin*?, of the amount of ^12,400.

Other minor approi»riations were ma«le for dift'ereut objects, amoDg
wbicli was tbe payment ot tlie traveling expenses of tbe visiting com-
mittee, appointed by tbe Legislature.

The total annmnt ap[)ropriated by the Legislature to the end of tbe

fiscal year of 1888 is 8247,218. The value of the property, including

land, libraries, buildings, stock, etc., is $1<>5,000; tbe permanent fund

is $131,300, which yields an annaal income of $7,438,

BOWDOIN COLLEGE.

An act of tbe Legislature of the province of Maine, approved in 1794,

ineori>orated tbe above-named institution. The management of tbe

college was i>1aoe(l undera boanl of trnstees, with full powers of control.

Subsequently the number was changed and their powers more closely

defined. That the institution might not want for proper supiwrt, it was
further enacted, <<That the clear rents, issues, and profits of all the es-

tate, real and personal, of which tbe said corporation shall be seized or

possessed, shall be appropriated to tbe endowment of the said college,

in such manner as will most effectually promote virtue, i>iety^ and tbe

knowledge of such of the laup:ua^es and tbe useful and liberal arts and
sciences as shall hereafter be directed from time to time by said corpo-

ration."* Five townships of land, each six miles square, were granted

to the (tollecre for its endowment and vested in the trustees, provided

that fifteen families be settled in each »>f the s;ii»i lownships within a

t>er!od of twelve years, and pi-ovided further that three lots containinjr

three lininlred and twenty aeies each reserved, one for tlje first

settled minister, (uie lor the use of the ministry, a?Hl one for the support

of schools within the towrisIii|> where it is loeat<'d. Thes»' townships

were to hv laid out and assi;;iie(l from any of tlie ui i.i ;M»ropriated lauds

belniiiriiig to the (•ommon wealth of the district ot Maine.

The lirst mouey endowment was instituted liy a jreneral law of Mas-

Lavs of Mnine (Beaolvea) 1876, p. 123.

' lhid.f ia85» 2G0.

*LftWB of Maine, II, 846, et iog.
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*

sacbnsetts, approved February 24, 1S14, which reads as follows: "Bf il

enacted Inf the Senate and Houee «f Eepre^entaiivee in general Court now

assembUdf That the tax which the president, direetors and company of

the Maseachaaetts Bank are and shall be liable to pay to the oommoB-
wealthy shall be and hereby is granted to and appropriated as followa^

viz*: ten-sixteenths parts thereof to the president and fellcwa of Har*

yard Gollege; three-sixteenths parts thereof to the president and trus-

tees of Williams Oollege ; and three-sixteenths thereof to the presi-

dent and trustees of Bowdoin College."^ The author has no means of

knowing the amount of money received from this grant, except that

Harvard received ten thousand and Williams three thousand, and al

the same rate Bowdoin would have received three thousand per an-

num, or the sum of thirty thousand dollars. One other thing: that

would lead us to suppose that this is the amount received, is that in

1820 a hiw was enacted ^ g:rantinj^ to liowdoiu College, or the prvs,\-

dent, trustees, and overseers, the kuui of three thousand dollars per

annum for seven years, bejrinning with the fourteenth day of Febru-

ary, 1824, the Sinn to be paid out of moneys ai iising from the tax on

certain banks not otherwise jij)pi()jHiated. This was a continuance of

the genera] act of Massachusetts, and wiws to be null and void at such

time when the said tax yielded h\ss than four thousand dollars jier an-

iiuni. fn each of the aliove nets one-fourth of the grants was to be

devoted to defraying the expenses of indigent students in attendeuoe

at the college.

The exact amount realized from the sale of land grants can not be

ascertained. " The townships chosen are now known as Dixmont,
Sebecy Guilford, Foxcroft, and Abbot. Foxcroft was sold in 1800 (or

seven thousandnine hundredand forty dollars ; Sebecapparentlybrought
upwards of eleven thousand dollars in 1803, and Dixmont is said to

have been sold for twenty thousand dollars."'

In 1S20 the medical department of Bowdoin was created by an act

of the Legislature, and the school placed under the direction of the

president, trustees, and overseers of Bowdoin College. In order to

carry out the organization of the new school, to purchase books, plates,

and apparatus, the Legislature granted the sum of one thonsand five

hundred dollars.*

^ smoiAitT.

Tho total grants )>y tbo Legislature to the colleges of Maioe are as follows:

Bowdoiu, fiv* townships of land.

Money appropnatioiiA $53, 500

Bates CoUegOy Watenrille, mooej appfoprlations • .... 14, OOH

Agricaitaral and Meobanioal College 247,918

Total 313,7113

* Laws of Massaclinsett^, IV, 38i5.

'Laws of Maiiio, IT. «r>J.

> Letter from ProtVssnr Little, ofBowdoiu, December 87, 1688b

* Laws oi' Maine, II, b5G.
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VERMONT.

THB FIRST SCHOOLS.

The first schools of Vermont existed before any legislative enac'tinent

was made by the State for the control of education. The systems

which had existed in other parts of New England obtained here, and

the town schools, similar to those in New Hampshire, were especially

in vogae before and after the separation of Vermout fix>ni that prov-

ince. Schools were supported and controlled by the communities in

which they were sitnatod, although the central legislative authority

sanctioned by law as early as 1782 these local institations. Even in

the Constitution of 1793 the responsibility is thrown upon the local au-

thorities, as it declares that "a competent number of schools ought

to be maintained in each town for the convenient insti-uction of youth

and one or more grammar schools to be incorporated and properly sup-

ported in each county." *

In 1794 the towns were authorized to support schools by a local tax,

and at the same time a general law* was passed to aid such schools by

a landed endowment The law provided that the lands heretofore

granted by the British €k>vemment to the Society for the Propagation

of the Gospel in Foreign Parts should be granted for the purposes of

education to the respective towns wherein they lay, to be leased for the

6upi>ort of schools, theleases to extend as long as water runs or wood
grows." Likewise certain glebe lands were in the same year confirmed

for the support ofreligious worship; subsequently the law was repealed, .

in 1805, and the lands were appropriated to schools.' It was not until

1797 that the Legislature assumed any direct control of the town

schools, which it did by enacting that each town should support a
school or schools, and that any town faUing to comply with the law

should forfeit its right to ito proportion of the general tax.* But the

chief action of the State in educational affairs was dureoted toward the

maintenance of a Stoto university.

THB UNITBBSITY OV TEBMONT.

The State took a decided cour.se in regard to tlio supor\i8ioii and

KUpiM)il ol" JML-'lier education. At the tiint* of llu* organization of

the State go\ triiiuent, in 1798,^ rlie T'liiversity of Vi'rinoiit was en-

dowed with lauds which proved sub^jequeully to amount to twenty nine

thousand acres. In 1701 the university was or^anizetl; tlie ])rearnMe

of the act of incorporation shows I'ortii the spirit and intent of the louud-

*Chftp. II, sec. 41; A ReviaioD of the Friktue of Qovemment of I7tj6.

• Laws of Vennoal (Id0t3), I, ^£7.

^Ihid,, 231.

* Report of tlii" Cominij^sintu r of Edao»tion for 1876, 391.

^ AddruflJi by llou. Jiutiu Muiriil, ^
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ing as foUows: Whereas the edticatioD of youth ia Deoessary the

adTaocement of morality, virtue, aod happinessy and tends to renders

people or State respectable ; to promote which establiahmeiits fbr seni-

inaries and colleges have been patronized by all good governments; aod

whereas several grants of land have already been made by this State,

and private and liberal donations have been oflFered for promoting so

useful an establishment withiu the same, which demand the attention of

the Le<;ishiinre for laying the fonodauou for an institution so beneficial

to society: Therefore, Sec. 1., It u' hereby enacted. That there be and

hereby isj a college instituted at such a place iu the township of Bur

lington • • • as the cor]>oration herein names," etc' It ^vLis iu-

corporated further that "the estair ol yuid university, both real and i*er-

soiiaL tnthe extent of one hundred thousand pounds sterling ($o3."5,3'>H )«

iiii.i 1 i>r r\i iiipt from tiixation,''* and that all persons, oftieers,

students belonging to the university shall be exempt from taxes and
military duty.

This law was modified, in respeet to property, in 1802, so that the es

tates of the president and professors lying within the town of litirlin;:-

ton should be exempted from taiLation to the amount of one thousand

dollars each.^

It was further provided in the charter that the university coold hold

\and to the extent of seventy thousand acres.

The early years of the university, planted as it was in the wi]deraes&,

were fall of struggles and misfortunes. The Statewas generons in the

extreme at the begiuuing, but failed to support the university it had

created. The land was poor and brought little income* the whole tract

bringiiig but twenty-five hundred dollars at that time.*

In 1813 the buildings of the university were seized by the €k>vem-

ment and used for the storage of United States arms, by which much
damage was fnffered, and the houseless students all left, most of them
to shoulder muskets against the British invaders. The buildings were

rented in 1814 for the United StatesArmy. Worse misfortnnes occurred
in 1824, the buildinpfs being consumed by fire, but were restored by the

citizens of Burlington in the following year. For the first ninety*flve

years of the corporate existence of the university the State never gave

anything toward the support of it more than has beeu set forth in the

above statements.

The trustees in their report^ of 188C, realizing this, after speaking of

the resources of the university, state :
'* Of the above the only item

whieh in. hides any gift or grant from the State to the university is

' value of lands.' The reservalion of lots for the benefit of the univer-

sity in the later grants to townships nisulted in securing to the univer-

sity about tweuty-niuo thousand acres of laud scattered throughout

» Laws of Yennottt^ Slado, 681. * Loiter (torn Presidisnt M. H« Barlletti DeoaiB-
« im,, m, ber 20, 1888.

•ma,, 586. •Biennial Beporli, 1886^ 5-6.
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the Shitc, mostly wild Jiiouiitaiii lain! of little value. From the ^public

lands ' included iu the above iti ia an annual rental of about twenty-

seven hundred dollars is received, making the gift to the univeriiity

from the State to be of the value of about forty-live thousan<l (b^llars.

.

As most of these lauds were at an early day leased iu perpetuity, their

rentid value can never be greatly increased. A portion of the original

grants still remain unleaded, the land being either worthless or inacces-

sible. When it is remembered that the Legislature of Vermont granted

to Dartmouth College, before the chartering of the University of Ver-

mont, the entire township of Wiieeloek, eouMsiing of twenty three

thousand acres, from which, or from the cajutal arii^in<r tliereliom, that

institntidu still derives a re veuue, «ind that the above grant of wild

lands and I lie remission in 1852 of a small debt due the State {or bor-

rn\v» (l money, constitute the sum total of the gifts, j^rants, donations,

and largesses of the State of Vermont to the University of Vermont,

during the entire history of both, it will be seen how deficient the State

lias he«'!i in that care and interest and support by whid! in-^titntifins of

learning' aie built up, and which the university had every rigiit to

expect from the State whick called it into existence.''

THE OONaBESSIOMAL-GBAMT.

Vermont sold one hundred and fifty thousand acres of land scrip

granted by tlie Federal Government, which yielded the sum of $122,020,

which at present gives an income of $8,130. An attempt was imide in

1803 to form a new institution by consolidating Norwich University,

Midillebury College, the University of Vermont, an<l an agricultural

college not then created. It is needless to say that such a setjeme

failed. In the following year the State chartered the Agricultural

College of Vermont, thinking that a separate insiitntion would be in

demand by some wealthy town. "Aeeonlingly the college went up and

down the State offering itself to the highest biddi'i-."' In ISO;") the

Legislature, finding ili it ilte former plans failed, proposed a union with

the Uui^ (M >ity of Vennuut.

It asked that the University curriculum be enlarged so as to inclmle

departments of agrieultnre and the mechanic arts, and that one-half of

the trustees be a[)pointe(l by the Legislature. The proposition was
acceded to, and in 1805 the lawtbrming the University of Vermont and
the State Agricultural Colh'ge wasenacted. Each corporation wastoelect

nine trustees, who with their successors were to constitute thereafter the

l)oard of trustees, with the atlditmn of the ex-officio members, the Gov-

ernor of the State and the president of the college. In speaking of this

new partnership of the university and the college. Judge Powers says:

"The firm assets were made up by the contributions on tiie part of the

imiversit^ of all its lauds, buihiings, librariesy and appliances, worth

' liitiiiuial Report oC UuivtsrHily uf Vtirmout, 5-6.
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hundreds ofthousands of doUais, and on the part ofthe Statehjthem
tribntion of eight thousand dollars not obtained ttom the pookett of

the tax payers^ bat eight thonsaDd dollars of other people^s money
On the other hand, the State appropriated in 1886 the sum of thirty

five hundred dollars jinuuiiUy lor an exi)eriment station under the wrc

of the university ; iu 18SS the sum ol six thousand dollars per lUiiiuoi

for chemistry for the next four years, t wo thousaml U>ur hinui; rd dol

lars for tuition, and three thoasaud six hundred doilara for iu^^trucuoD

in branches relating to the industrial artsJ

The following statement, together with what hiisalrea<ly been jriveu,

will give a fair estimate of the financial couditiou of the uiiiveisit>, ex-

elusive of the Ooogressiooal grant

:

SUM31ABY.

TtotafTaluo of ptopertji ezchiaiTe ofeontiogeot fond |68O,00t

Value of lands i:?O,i)00

Vfthio of buildings * 200. ttH)

V;ihi(i of collections GO,(*v

Value uf trust fond 120, (»y

The appropriations to Vermont University and State Agrienlnual

College are as follows

:

Onmtof"town lot s,^ 29,000 acm<; annual rental is $3,500; estimated value. $50,000

Annual appropriiit ion for rxpcrinn'Tit ^tritioii, ?.{,5no ; IK'-'G-S^ — lO.TA'

Annual appropi iation for cUomiatry, $0,000; ltibd-£ll, iaduaivo ...«••....... 24.oa*

For tuition, State .studouts » t?,4tv

For instructiou 'S,^<i

Total W,ri<0

1 Prea. M. H. Barilett* letter of December 80, 1888.
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CHAPTER IV.

STATE AID TO HIOHBB SDUGATXOK IN THE MIDDLE
STATES.

The honor of planting' tlie lirst scliooLs in the territory about to be

considered belongs to the Swedes and the Dntch. The colonists brought

witb them the institatlons of their native land and endeaTored to fos-

ter them in the settlements* For many years these schools were very

meager affairs. They were elementary in their nature, embracing only

twoor three branches in their curricnla. It was costomary for the West
IndiaCompany to send out a school-master with each party of emigrants

departing for any of the colonies.

The schools in New Amsterdam were supported by the Beformed
Dntch Church in connection with the authorities. The church was a
state institution in the mother country, and all education was intrusted

to its immediate care. The company made itself responsible for the

aijpoiutmeiit of school-masters, preachers, and tenders the sick.

Those three offices fnMiiieiitly devolved ui)ou the same indiv iduul, but

uitHe iVeqiiently the .>i lioul-master was chorister of the church.^

The schools in New Amsterdam were licensed by civil auihoiitv.

The hrst school-master regularly employed in the colony was Adara

Kcelansteiu, who came to the settlement about tlie year 1033.* It was
not, however, until the year 1038 that any mention was made of taxa-

tion for the support of schools.^ This proposition received no delinite

action. In the year J()51 the bnrffomasters agreed to support at the

expense of the eity, one school-master, one minister, and one dog-

whipper (sexton).'' This proposal was never put into practice. The

first academy and classical school in ^ew Amsterdam, taught by
Alexander Carolus Ourtius in 1659, was supported in part by tuition

and in part by the Court through taxation of the people.

After the English obtained possession of the territory the same gen-

eral plan of education was pursued in the Kew Torli: colony as existed

. formerly. Thus we find that Johannes Van Eckkelen, in 1682, engaged

with the ^ Honorable magistrates ^ tx>^^ serve the Church and school ^

ton asalary oftwo hundred and thirty-four guilders, in grain, in addition

> Pratt : Antials of Public Education in th« State of New York.

•Pratfrt AiUKils, 4. 'iWd,, 5. * lbid.j 0.
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to a tuition rangiug from three to six guilders j)er quai t< i for each pupil.

The school must be kept open nine months in the year.^

The General Assembly of the province took a more decided stand in

1702, and passed an act providing for a free school in the city of New
York," to be supported by an annual tax of fifty pounds current money.

Tbas gradually the schools developed from elementary to grammar
grades^ aod by degrees the legislative authorities took more important

Btepa toward the support of schools. But it was not until 1746 that the

first movemeiit was made toward the fouuding of a college. The fin^t

step was to organize a lottery to raise money to found a college. This

was repeated several times, and the process of raising money by lot

teries for school purposes became a settled policy of the province. In

Ihct, in this period it was considered a legitimate method of raising

funds, and was practicedt more or less^ by nearly all of the colonies.

It was not until the year 1754, one hundred and eighteen years after

the founding of Harrard, that King's College was chartered. This

marks the real beginning of higher education in New York. After the

dose of the Bevolutionaiy War, King's Ooilege was reorganised under

the name of Colnmhia Gollege. The policy of the provinoe and State

toward higher education was exceedinglyencouraging and liberaL All

of the early colleges received valuable assistance by means of legisla-

tive endowments, grants, or appropriations.

The remarkable feature of the system of education in the Empire

State is the Board of Begents of the University of the State ofKew
York. It represents centralized authority for the control of public

education, particularly that usually called higher." In this capacity

it has power to grant charters and regulate the laws pertaining to the

same, though its work is seconded by legislative enactment Throned
its instrumentality a property qualification has been instituted for the

admission of colleges to chartered rights. This appears to be a wise

measure, and would naturally have a tendency to prevent the establish-

ment of institutions without financial support If this policyhad been

pursued by other States fewer institutions would have been brought

into existence merely to perish. The measure was not intended to

check new non-State institutions. Indeed the State has ever been lib-

erally disposed toward these institutions.

The Uuiversity Convocation, called annually by the Regents of the

University of the State of New York, brings together the chief ednca-

tors of the State to discnss the most recent problems of education. This

has a tendency to unity educational interests and create liai tnony in

the entire system, beaidea keeping before the public the advanced views

of the foremost men in the educational world.

The educational policy of the Swedes on the Delaware was similar to

that pursued by the Dutch in New York. After the English domina-

tion the policy of Penn was decidedly in favor of louudiug sofiicient

iFntt^8AiiiiBl8» 6b
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schools for the edaoatiOD of tbe people. The idea of State support

veloped veiy slowly. In Delaware the General Assembly has alw8^
eneonraged all sohools, and has lent a continuous support to higher

education* «

Kew Jersey has adopted an entirely independent policy in regard to

higher education. Princeton College takes great pride in the fact that

the State never gave any assistance to that institution.

In Pennsylvania the early schools were carried on chiefly by the

Friends, the Legislature providing for the tuition of a class of indigent

children. The school instituted by Benjamin Franklin was the natural

successor of the school of Peiin, and later developed into the Uni*

yersity of Pennsylvania. This institution received a new impulse in

Bevolutionary times under the provisions of theCkmstitution of 177^
whic^ resulted in a liberal State endowment.

A remarkable feaoire of education in Pennsylvania appears after

the war, in the numerous grants and endowments made to private and
sectarian institutions. Academies, seminaries, and colleges sprang up
rapidly through State encooragement and assistance. This process

finally developed -into a system whereby the State could easily provide

teachers for primary and secondary schools by the sapport of colleges

and academies. The system finally broke down with its own weight,

and there has arisen in its place a complete normal system for the

piep«ir;itioii of teachers. State aid for Iii^jher edueation, with the ex-

ception of appropriations to the State College and a recent donation for

a hospital in Pennsylvania University, lias entirely ceased.

NEW YORK.

THB DUTCH OOLONY.

In the early history of the colony of New Netherlands there are fre-

qnent references to the schools which were established for the benefit

of the colonists. Nearly all of these schools were of an elementary

character, and were chiefly taii^^lit by teachers sent out from Holland

In the employ of the Duteh West India Company. In 1659, at the

earnest request of the <* burgomasters" and ''schepens" of New Am-
sterdam, Alexander Onrtius was sent out to form a school of higher

grade, in which instruction oonld' be given ^ in the most useful lan-

guages, the chief of which is the Latin tongue."* It was desired that

this Latin school should finally develop into an academy. This, the only

eohool of higher grade recorded in the Dutch period, closed when the

Bnglish took possession ofNew Amsterdam.

* Historical Records, 26.

'An earlier ilocuiuoat has bccu fuuud La icferunco to tlii» sauiu school, btnag a com-

roanicAtioa from the directors of the West ladia CompaQy to the director-general'*
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Under the Eu^j^isU government that followed there were numerous

attempts to establish and nuiiUoaiu Latin schools. The first was opeued

in 1688 by the Jesuit Fathers, under the direction ot Governor Don^'an.*

In 1702, when Viscount Coinbury was Governor, an lujt wiis ]>a.ssed

which provided for a Latin free school, und appropriated fiity pounds

sterling, annually for seven years, for its support. Under this act

George Muirson was licensed, in 1704, to instruct "in the English,

Latin, and Greek tongues or languages, and also in the arts of writing

and arithmetic."*

The most important school of tlii8 kind was established by Mr. Mal-

colm in 1732, to teach Greek, Latin, and mathematics. This school

was cstablh'slied by an act of the GLiu ral Assembly, which provided for

its support by appropriation of all the revenues arising from licensing

peddlers and hawkers about the city of New York. The assembly also

^voted 40 pounds per aimum for five years, to be raised by taxation, for

the support of the .school.

After the expiration of this time, and duriiif; the nnsettled period of

the French and Indian wars, there is very little in the annals of the

English colony to indicate any public aid to education. It is not sup-

pOBable that the schools thus started were suddenly given up; bat they

were probably carried on by private parties, and therefore did not enter

into the history of oolonial affiiirs.

SINGES COJLLEaS*

As early as^ the year 1702, we find referenoes to the founding of s

university on the " King's Farm " in New York City. The subject was
broached again in 1729,' but no action was taken nntU Deceruber 6,

174(i, when the General Assembly of the colony ])assed an act for raisiufT

the Slim of£2,250 by a public lot tery, for the encoui aLrerneiit of Icarniiig

and for the founding of a college.* Other acts iol lowed, and at the close

of 1751 the funds, amounting lu £3,433 18«, were vested in a VK>ard of

trustees. Of thcisc trustees two belonged to the Dutch Reformed
Church, one to the Presbyterian, and the remaining seven to the Church
of England.

The King grauteil a charter, donated laud, aud appropriated money
for the founding of the college. The charter was granted in 1754, un-

der the title of King^s College. The General Assembly, by a subse-

quent act, provided for its support by granting an excise tax on liquors.

A large amount of land had. been given to Trinity Church by the King's

grant for its support, and on tbe 13th of May, 1755, the corporation oC

> David Momy, in Historical Beooids, 26.

« sAmuJs of Eduoatton, 87.

* Historical Sketch of Columbia C<dlege, 6.

« F. B. Hough, Hiflt. Beo., 39.
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Trinity Oharoh Gonveyed a larg^ and valuable tract of this grant> lying

on the west side of Broadway between Barclay and Marray Streets, to

the governors of the college.

The college was doly organised in 1754, the trustees in the year

pvevions having called Bev. Samnel Johnson to be its Arst president*

The government of the college was vested, by authority of the charter,

in the president of the ooliege; the Archbishop of Canterbury; the

first lord commissioner for trade and plantatlobs; the eldest joonncilor

of the provinces; the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature; the

seoretary ; the Attomey-Gtonerai; the Treasurer; the Speaker of the

General Assembly ; the mayor ofFew Toric City ; the rector of Trinity

Churohi the senior minister of the Protestant DutchBeformed Church;
the ministers of the Lutheiian, French, and Presbyterian Churches ; and
twenfy-four citizens of Kew York City,—a body sufficiently varied in

character to control the college and at tlie same time represent all the

interests of the people.

The funds for the support of the new college were raised in several

ways : By State assistance, by private donations, by lotteries, and by
tuition.

Provisious were early made by the General Assembly for a lottery to

raise luads lor the erection of buildings, a site having beon ciiuseuaear

Barclay Street, west of Broailway.

It was not, however, until Slay, 17G0, that the buildmgs were erected,

and the remainder of the property was .subsequently leased for a term

of years. The sum ot iio,L*8i> wa^j realized from the lottery j six thou-

sand pOLiiitis were obtained by the agent, Dr. Jay, in Enjjland; the

King gave lour Imndred pounds; and over ten thousand pounds were

contributed by others. In 1707 a grant of twenty-nine thousand a<ire3

of land was made by the Government, but this was unfortunately located

ill that part of the territory aiterward ceded to Yermont and was lost

to the college.

The college was snpp(^rt(Ml by private donations, aided by the colony,

and its control was more or less subjected to the colony
; yet it could

not be claimed as a State iostitation, as the term is used in its modem
sense.

King's College was closed in 1776 on acconTit of the turbulent timea^

and was ]>repared for the use of the American army as ahospital.'

During its cartn r it had given an iuipulse to education which enabled

tlie work to he readilv revived at the close of the war. In its early

years the Government hatl granted to it the sum of £6,943, equal to

$17,3.58, in current exchange, raised by lotteries and taxes, and lauds

v alued at $83,647, making in all over one hundred thousand dollars, a
liberal sum in those days, for the establishment of the new college.

> Hiat. Rec., 40.
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QOLUMBIA COLLEaE.

After the oloee of the Bevolationary War, King's College was in s

deniable coDdition. Many of the board of governors were eitherdead

or missing, the libraries were scattered, the apparatos was destroyed,

and a eomplete disorganizatioQ existed* The entire income of tiie col-

^ lege in 1784 was bat one'^thonsand two hnndred poonds.^ With tlus in-

come the board of regents began to build the university.

In 1784: the governors of the college addressed a petition to the State

Legislature, then in session, askiiifjc a revision of the charter of King's

College.' At the begiuning of tliis se.s^i»»ii of the Legislature Governor

George Clinton made the following reference to the higher education,

which was the beginniugof the organization of New York'ij present mag-

nificent school system : " Neglect <^f education of youth is one of the

evils consecpu lit <»u war. Perhaps tluw is scarce anything more worthy

yonr attention than the revival and encouragement of seminaries

learning." ^

Earlier in the session, and before the petition of the governors of

King's College had been presented, a bill was introduced and became
a law on the first day of May, 1784. This was entitled, " An act grant-

ing certain privileges to the college heretofore called King's College,

« for altering the name and charter thereof, and erecting an iiiiiyersity

within this State." *

The principal provisions of this act are, in brief, as follows : A board
of regents was created, vested with power to hold and possess tiie

rights, privileges, and firanchises provided by the act, and were to have
power to make rules for the government and snpport of the nniveisttj,

to elect apresident and professors of King's College. The regents ooold

possess estates, real and personal, equal to forty thovsand bushels of

wheat, and they were empowered to foond schools and colleges in the

State where they deemed it advisable, and to endow the same.

The board of regents consisted of the Governor, Lieatenant-Gover-

nor, mayor of the City of ^ew Yorl^, mayor of Albany, Speaker of 'liie

Assembly, President ofthe Senate,At^rney-General, Secretary of State,

and twenty-four other persons elected by the Legislature. In addition

to this number each religious denomination had the right to elect one

regent This shows the early attenipt to unite the church and st^ce

in educational matters.

The prnpi r ty of King^s Collecre was civen into their charge, to be

applied solely to the nse of Columbia College as the regents might

direct. The regents were likrwise empowered to arrant degrees, and

finally iu Section X, we rea<l : "The college heretofore known a6

King's College shall W known and called Columbia College.'*

Thus wo find a full organization with one college and a small income
as the beginning of the University of the State of New York. During

>UimfB History ofColmntH* Cfdlege, 68. * IHd., 41.

Hist. Beo.y 40. < Laws of 1781, Ch»p. LI, p. 691
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tke fleoond session of the Legislatoreof 1784, the above act was, owing

to dissatisfoctien, amended iu some jiartioalars. These ameodinentfi

pertained chiefly to administration, bat among other things they pro-

Tided for an inereasein the number of regents.

The arrangement provided by tbis legislation lasted for three years

only
I St the end of this period of trial it was felt that tkere was need

of a reform. A oommittee was appointed to consider the measure in

relation to the university, and espeeiaUy to Colambia College. Mr.

Daane, as ehalrman of the committee, reported that the previoos acts

of the Leglslatiue were considered defective, «ndrecommended changes
in regard to the fiinctlons ofthe regents and also In tbe action toward

academies.

The report was adopted,and*a-snbseqnent committee presented aJbiU

for the action of the Leglslatore. The act repealed all former acts and
made the number of regents twenty-one, inclnding the Governor and
Ident^nant-Govemor as members in virtne of their offices.^ The other

regents were appointed by the Legislatnte, and the board of regent
ehose their own officers, vi2, chancellor, viceK>hanceUor, secretaiy, and

.

treasurer.*

The law states as follows : *<Th6 regents are authorized and required

by themselves or their committees to visit and inspect all the colleges

and acfi^emies in the State, examine into the condition and system of

education and discipline therein and make anannual report of the same
to the Legislature.*' ' They also have fhll control of the literature fhnd,

which is annually distributed and appropriated to the different acade-

mies and seminaries of learning, exclusive of colleges, according to the

numborofstudents passing sattsfiictoiy examinations in the classicsand
higher branches of learning.*

The regents of the university and the trustees of Colambia College

were made two separate bodies. The charter granted in 1754 was rati-

fied, and the number of trastees in control was limited to twenty-four,

iu whom were vested all the powei^ of the governors of the college.

Ample provision was made in this bill for the establishment and gov-

ernment of academies. Since this act the board of regents has been

divested of the charge of Columbia College and has had no control of

its internal affairs.

From the time of reorganization in 1787 the regents of the University

of New York havo exercised a supervisory control over the corporations

created by them or by the Legislature, while CoUuiibja College, although

uomiually nnder the supervision of the regents, has had, as in case of

the other great institutions of learning in the State^ an almost inde-

pendent existence.

. > Lawsof 1787, 10th flemon, p. 166.

2New York Code, 1892, Chap. XV, p. 1114.

^ Ibid, sec. 15, p. 1115.

*nnd,, see. 23, p. 1116.
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The Legislature conHnaed to assist OolambiftOoUegein small wayslnr

some jearo after the separation. Id.1792 aa aet toencdnrage literatnre

provided for the payment of i&7,900 to the college for oertain apeeifled

obJeotSi and at the same time granted an annuity ofseven handred and

fifty poands for a term offive years*'

OolamMa College shared with Union College in a land grant fiem

the State in 1801, located at Lake Qeorge, Ticonderoga, and OrofWB

Point. A more vidnable grant followed in 1814^ that of twenty acnt
of land formerly belonging to Dr. Hosaek and purchased from him by

the State at a cost of $74,268.75«

Dr. Hosack attempted to establish a botanical garden sabservientto

the purposes of medicine, a^ricnltare, and the arts. He pnrchasedtiie

land and erected buildingSj but was nnable to carry out his plans. The
land when purchased was three miles aiul a halfoutside the city ofNew
York, but is now ia ilie center of weiilth aiui population and is very

valuable. It is located between Fifth and Sixth Avennes, and between
Forty-seventh and Fifty first Streets.

One other aet of 1819 granted to Columbia College the sam of teo

thousand dollars.

A mediciil seliool was early < -tablished iu connection with ('olnmbia

(JoUejre, which received assistiiiico from the Colonial Assembly and the

State Leii^islatii re. The corporation of the city of New York g-ranti^

three thousand pounds, while the State Lefjislaturo assisted to the ex-

tent of forty-live thousand dollars by means of lotteries, chiefly after

* this school was united with the College of Physicians and Snrgeons*

THE LIIfiRATUBE FUliD.

One of the substantial aids to the success of the school system of JSew

York is what is termed the Literature Fund.

By an act of May 10, 1784, t lie i>oard of eommissioiK-i s of the land

office was created and empowered to lay out the unappropriated land

into townships ten miles square. In each township a \qt of three hun-

dr< (1 M< i es was reserved for the use of a minister of the Qospely and six

hundred and ninety acres for a school or schools.

By an act of May 5, 1786, entitled "An act for the Speedy sale of un-

appropriated lands within this State^ and for other purposes titerein

mentioned," the surveyor ^rcneral was aothorized to lay oat thewaste
and unappropriated lands" of the State into townships ten miles

sqnare, and these townships into lots of six hundred and forty aofes

each.* The act farther provided "That in every township so laid oat,

or to be laid out as aforesaid, the sarveyor-general shall mark one lot

on the map <'€k)spel and Schools,'' and one other lot for <^Promoting lit-

erature," which lots shell be as nearly central in every township as may
be ; and the lots so marked shall not be sold, but the lot marked Goa-

»Greenleaf, II, 479^ 2 HistTEecT^SOr
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pel and Schools ^ aliall be leseired forwid ai»plied to the promotiDif tiie

Gospel and a puhlic sobool or schools in subh townships; and the lot

marked for Promoting Literataie," shall be reserve to the i»eople of

this State to be herealter applied by the Legislatare for promoting liter-

ature in this State.''^

Of tttese two provisions the former fiimished the basis of local school

Ibnds, the latter of the literatore ftind, which is still l^eld by the State.

Bat the lands reserved for the support of seboola were tone many
years nn^rodaetive, and the board of regents was without fands for

aaccessfnl compliance with the law in performing its duties. In the re-

port of 1788 the board of regents lamented this condition of affikirs and
their inability to make an improvement, unless the LegisUtpre would
support them by appropriate acts. They claim : ^ As the education of

youth and culture of learning are connected with the improvement of

useful arts, and nourish both the disposition and abilities requisite for

the defence of freedom and rational government^ so they have been

esteemed in eveiy civilized country as the objects of the highest im-

portanoe. In our State it was evidently intended that the universily

should possess and exercise a general superintendence over all literary

establishments which might be found among us, and that it should di-

rect the system in such a manner as would conduce to theharmony and
interest of the whole. • • • Ourattention would naturally extend,

not only to subsisting literary corporations, bat to the erection of aoad*

emies in every part of the State ; and it is obvioas that the most im-

portant purposes might be attained by affording timely assistance to

infant seminaries, which would otherwise lanjjnish for a time and per-

haps finally perish."* Therefore, as the university is not provided

with funds for the payment of the expenses immLHliaiely arising from

the duties whieh tlir h>jfislatnre has prescribed, the regents suggeist

that certaiu lauds be made avadable for its snppurt.

lAjm GRANTS.

A plea for necessary assistance was again urged by the regents in the

foUowing year. As the result of their petition the Legislatare passed

an act on March 31, 1790, entitled ^*An act for the fhrther encourage-

ment of literature,'^' which, after stating that it is the duty of a fi;ee

peo[)le to promote and patronise scienceand literature, and that Colum-
bia College and the incorporated academies under the charge of the

regents are deficient in funds, notwithstanding the contributions of in-

dividuals, provided for the rental and lease of lands and the applica-

tion of a sum of money without delay for the advancement of science

and literature in the said colleges and the respective academies.^

It was further provided that certain lands of Crown Point, Ticon-

' Chap. 67, LawH of 1 736 ; OrattnlMf, I, 282. * B«g«iiti^ B«port, 17S8.

'Cbtip. 38, Laws of i790; OrMiil«af, II, 316.
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deroga, Fort Qeotf^ and Gov^ernor's Island ^ should be given to tlie n-

gentfiforthe sappoiit of literatare.^ The grant at the soath end of

Lake George having been foand toeonflict with prior grants, the LegU-

latnie sabetitoted in Hen thereof a traet en the east aide of the lake^

eontaining'l,72i aeies.

An act of the LegislatureofMay 5, 1788^ gnmted ten townships atliie

northern part of the lake for general ednoational pnrpoees, but these

were afterward replaced by a grant of 1,680,000 acres in the eoimlMS

of Cayuga^ Onondaga^ OswQgo, Sehnyler, Seneca, Tompkins, and

Wayne. This grant is known as the reservation for educational par-

poses in the military traet.'' Six lots in each township were reserved

as Ibllows : one for promoting the Gospel and a public school ; one ibr

promoting literatnre in the State ; and the other four to equaliss the

shares of claimanta ander the bonnty act. In 1700 the snpervison of

Onondaga Connty, which then inclnded the whole of this tract, were

authorized to set apurt the lots to be devoted to literature. These and
other reservations were granted to sepaiiito institutions or sold to in-

crease the general literature fiiiMl.^ Thus, for example, the literature

lots in to\viisbii)S 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 15, l(i, 17, and 20 were granted to

Uiiioii i ullege, while others, from time to time, were j^ranted liy special

a<its of the Legislature to various academies. Ei^jiit townships in

8t. Lawrence County weie sol*! and the imx-eeds were gnea to the

literature fuu<l, with the ex('ei)tion ol $I,00{Mo Middlcbury Awwiettiy in

1823, $1,000 to Redhook Aca^lemy in 1.S24, aud $li,oOO to St, Lawrence
Academy in 1^2^, These latter grauta were made by special acts of the

Legislature/

Much had been done for the support of academies by general and
special grants of land, and the Legislature had attempted to snpply the
deficiency of these grants by special money appropnations. The great-

est of the latter was the act of 1792, which granted an annuity of

for five years for the benefit of academies.^ Bat the origin of a perma-
nent Literature Fund, the Interest of which was to be used for the sap-

port of aeademies and the principle to remain undiminished, dates from
the act of the Legislatare of 1813, which provided that certain unsold
lands in the military tract, or the connties of Broome and Chenuigo,
should be sold and the proceeds invested to secure a regalarly>paid

interest And the regents of the nniversity shall make such distribu-

tion of the annual Income amongst the several incorporated academies

of this State as in their judgment shall be Just and equitable.^*

By an act passed April 12, 1813, the Orumhom Mountahi Tract was
authorized to be sold and the proceeds were to be used for the benefit

of academies, as the regents might direct. The avails of this sale,

amounting to $10,416, went into the Literature Fund.

* AitenrMd need for miUtsTy parposes. * Statutes, 4S, 390^ 68.

> Laws of New York, GtMoleaf, II, 317. > Greeuleaf, U, 479.

>Hi«t.R«o.,84. •StatatM,p.319. 1613,
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The Literature Fand was further increayaed by an act of 1819 ^ author-

izing the arrears of quit-rents, amounting to $53,380, to be equally

divided between the Literature and the Common School Funds. And
in 1827, April 13,^ the avails of the lands belonging to the Oai^al Fund
to the amonut of $150,000 were fo be devoted to the enlargement of the

Literature Fund, and to be distributed for the support of incorporated

academies and seminaries, ezolading coUegeSy which, were snbjeot to

the visitatioD of the regents.

IjOXX£SI£S fOB THE UISSAIUSE VVIXD,

At the present day it seems a questionable way to sapport colleges *

'

and schools by means of lotteries. But at the beginning of this century

there seems to have existed a mania for lotteries, and tbey were con-

sidered a legitimate method of raising money. Many colleges and
academies and even churches availed themselves of lotteries to replenish

their funds. Nearly all of the younff States indulged in this method,

and New York especially was much given to this mild gambling for

public gain.

By an act of the Legislature, passed April 1801, entitled "An act

for the promotion oi literature,"' .provision was made for four successive

lotteries of twenty-five thousand dollars each ; $12,500 of the avails of

each was to be paid to the Literature Fund, and this was to be distributed

among the <icademies by the regents ; the remainder was to be devoted

to the support of the common schools.^

By an act of 1832 the manaf^einent of the Literature Fund was di-

rected to be transferred from tlie control of the regents to the State

Coinpti ullri , whn was to audit all accounts for the support of acaderuies

and lor current expenses.* At this time the Literature Fund was largely

invested iu bank stock, State stock, bonds, and mortgages, amounting

in all to only $59,407.51, with property held iu trust by the regents
,

amounting to $9,905.07. This fund amounted September 30, 1888, to

$284,201 .30. Its revenue is applied entirely to the support of academies.

The TTnitH*! States Deposit Fund of 183G was entirely devoted to erln-

catiou. The principal of this fund anioimted to $4,014,520.71, and from

its income, $28,000 are fjivon annually to the support of academies.

Thus has tiie Literature Fund continually increased, and its entire pro-

ceeds have been directed to the support of academies. But this fund

failing to meet the requirements, an appropriation* of $125,000 was

made by Legislature, the money to be divided as the present Literature

Fund. A tax: of one*8izteenth of a mill was levied on each dollar of

valuation." It was provided in the act of distribution of the funds in

1873^ that no more money should be paid to a school under the control

' Chap, *i22, Lawaol Ibiy, [». 298. •Cliup. 571, LawB of 1872.

>Cbap. '228, Lftwt of 18SS7, p. 237, •Chap. 73G, Laws of 1879.

*Chap. 63| LaWB of 1801 'Chap. 642^ Laws of 1873.

<Chap. B, Laws of 1882
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of any religioas or denominatioDal sect or society. This State aid to

academies, w>iidi was appropriated in 1872, was not continned by sub-

sequent Legislatures. But in 1887^ tlie Legislatare enacted that sixty

thcmsand dollars should each year be appropriated^ to be distributed hf
the regents of the nniTexsily in the same way as the income ofthe lit-

erature Fond is distribnted.

UmOlV COLLBOS. -

The first movement toward the foundation of Union College was
' made in 1770, by the circulation of a petition for a bill to charter Clin-

ton College at doheneotady. This plan failing, measores were taken in

1785 to taand an academy in the town of Schenectady. The enterprise

was supported entirely by private mnniflcence. On December 30, 1791,

the Le^slatnre was memorialized without snoeess for a grant of land

for the support of the new institution. In February, 1792, the propri-

etors of the academy petitioned the Legislature for a charter, whick
was denied on account of lack of sni&cient funds. In the following

year the petition was renewed in a different form, asking for an aea^

demic charter, which was granted January 26, 1793.

After repeated attempts a charter for Union College was obtained

February 25, 1795, from the segents of the university, to whom author-

ity had been ^iven by tbe Legislature. The property of the Schenec-

tady Academy was made over to its support The Legislature came
to the assistance of tbe new and strujrglinj? institution, and niiide the

followin.ir ^jraiits: By an act of A\n'i\ !), 1795, the sum of $3,750 was

granted for books; A]>ril 11, 171)(), ten thousaud dollars for building

purposes; March 17i>7, $1,500 lor Halaries; and on March 7, 1800,

ten tlionH'an<l dollars for building and in rniauont fnnds. By the last

act th(^ trnstccs were grant^'d tl»»« power to "srlin't ten lotMin the military

tract, to be sold, and the [uoccccIm to be devoted to the uwe ot the col-

lege. Tlie sale of thcsi- laiids. Together with others near Lake George,

yiekletl over lif t y rimiisand dolhirn. Previous to 1804 the whole amonnt
given by the 8tate in support of the college was $78,112.13,* and this

was either ivs appropriations of money or funds from the sale of lands.

In 1804 began the celebrated admiuistration of Dr. Kott, continuing

for over a lial f century. Dr. Xott, althougha Christian minister, accord*

ing to the fashioTi of his times began to provide for an ample endow-

ment by the aid of lotteries. On March 30, 1805, an act of the Legisla-

'tare granted the privilege of a lottery of eighty thousand dollars in Ibor

drawings, and on April 13, 1813, an act authorized a lotteiy of two
hundred thousand dollars,^ designating the prociaeds for several pur-

poses. Thus was Union College aided in time of need by the generosity

of the State, although, like most of the old colleges, it was largely aap-

' Chap. ^02, Laws of 18^7. ^ Chap. 120, Laws of 1814.

» Chap. 02, LawB of 1805.
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ported by invate donations. The entue State aid given to Union Col-

lege anonnted to $358^111.

KAmLTON COLLEGE.

The thitd college in Hew York, that of Hamilton, located at Clinton,

leoeived material aaeistanoe from the State. It had its Y»rigin in an
academy chartered under the name of Hamilton-Oneida, on January

31, 171^, at the village of Clinton* The academy was opened in 1799

Ibr t|ie admission of students. After a soocessftil period of growth for

a tenn of 12 years it was transformed into a college, under a charter

granted by the Begents, May 26, 1812. By an act ^ of the Legislature

of Jane 19, of the same year, the college was endowed with the sum of

flf^y thousand dollars in bonds, secured on the unsold lands of the

Oneida Keservation. The general lottery ac t of 1814 gave to Uamiltou

CoUcare the sum of forty thousand dollars. Jti iS.'iC) the State made an

annual appropriation of three tbou.saiul dollars, which ceased under the

provisions of the new Constitution of 1846. The total iStato aid

amounted to only one hundred and twenty thousand dollars, but the

- permanent funds of the college in 1881 amounted tf> $2(»9,332.56.

The University of the City of New York received a grant of srx thou-

sand dollars per annum from 1838 to 1843, and other institii^tious have

received spec i a 1 appropriations; but the history of tliese institutions

must be omitted here. A general summary of the grants will be given

at the close of this part of the subject.

OOSKBLL UMlVJfiBSITT.

The nearest approach to a titate institution of superior instruction

foand in New York is furnislied by Cornell Uniyersity. The Governor,

Lieatenant-Oovemor, Speaker of the Assembly, and Superintendent of

Publio Instruction are in virtue of their respective offices members of

the board of trustees. Hon. Ezra Cornell agreed to give flya hundred

tboasand dollars, for the foundation of the university, provided that

the proceeds ot the Agricultural Land Grant should remain undi-

vided, and be devoted to said university forthe purpose of instruction

in the mechanicsl arts and agriculture.

KewYork State leoeived 990,000 acres in land scrip from the United

fitotssgrantof 1862,part of which was sold ibrcighty-fivecents peracre.

Land scrip went down, and by an act of the Legislature of April 10,

1S66^ the Comptroller was authorized to sell the land to the trustees of

Cornell University, or to any person giving good secority, for not less

than thirty cents per acre. Mr. Cornell bought the remaining portion,

and agreed to pay into the State treasury the net proceedsof these lauds,

the sum to be held as the ('ornell Endowment Fund, and to be used ex-

clusively for the support of iha university.- The profits of this invest-

ment will amount at least to two millious ot dollars.

KJbap. 937, Lawi ofISIS. «Ghap. 481, Lawt of 1S06.
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By the'l»w8of 1865,1 wM<di^«roi!eaineadediiil872,*/uid again in 1887/

Oofiiell Uniyeroity is obliged to reoeire from eaeh Asaembly diMriet

one student annually, to whom is given free instruction, in aU bnuMbei

in the fonr-years? eonrse. This act gives free toition eontlnnally to five

hundred and twelve stodents. The privilege is determined on a hssis

of snperior scholarship, and is determined by competitive examinatioDg

condocted by the Department of Pablic Instruction.

The State has done very little for the support of Cornell University;

the chief benefactors are Ezra Cornell and the Federal Government
Stimulated by these maguiticent gifts, private donations liave pourtti

in for the support of this great institution, which in purpose and design

is a complete State University.

THE STATE MUSEUM OF NATURAL HTSTOEY.

The regents of the University of New York were created by an act oi

the Legislature in 1845, trustees of Llie Cabinet of Natural History. By

an act j)as8ed iu 1S70 the name was formally changed to the New
York State Museum of Natural History. The board lias the power tn

appoint the scientific staff, consisting of a director and his assistaiii», a

State entoni()l<»^i.>r, and a iState botanist. The Museum is a means of

increasing scieutihc knowledfre in the State. It received its Urst im-

pulse through the State Geological Survey, and the attempt whidi

grew out of this survey to form a collection of the natural productions of

New York. By an act of the Legislature of November, 18^40, the old

State Hall at Albany was set apart for the reception of the collections/

They were put iu charge of the regents. The Legislature also appro*

priated two thousand dollars for fitting up the building aud the cases.

In 1857 a new building replaced the old one, to meet thedemands of tfas

growing collection.

A new interest was awakened in the ^Inseum by the disooveiy of the

mastodon at Gohoes in 1866, and the Legislature in the next seMion
granted five thonsand dollan for the parchase of the Gonid coUeotion

of shellSt of sixty thousand specimens^ lepiesenting six thonsand

species.

In 1870 a law was passed making an annnal appropriation of tea

thonsand dollars for the sapport of the director and three aasiatantBy

as well as for current expenses. Also the snm of one thousand five

hundred dollars was appropriated for the salary of the State botanist

By an act passed in 1881 the som of two thousand dollars was appro-

priated for the annnal salary of a State entomologist.

The Lcgishiiure by an act of 1883 directed that the State Hall, as

rapidly as it was vacated by the State officers, should be set apart for

the use of the Museum, and in the same act increased the annual ap-

1 Chap. 5S5, Lftws of 186& * Chap. 291, Lftwt of18B7.
• Chap. 634, Laws of 1872. * Chap. S45^ Laws of 1640^ 19A.
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propriation to fifteen tbonsand doUara. It alao provided for the publi-

eation of scientifie papers, and the remajning nnpnblished Tolnmes of

the Katnral History of the State, direoting fhnds to be apj^pziated
annually for five years to these purposes. The removal of the Mnsenm
to the State Hall has only been partly effected* The delay in the com-
pletion of the new oapitpl has interfered with the removal of the State

officers, and the additions to the number of officers and boards begin

to make it doobtfal if the State Hall can ever be vacated.

An institation like the Stote Mnsenm ftimishes a strong support for

higher scientifie edncation.

The acudatniea of Xew York, althougli dow }»roper]y olassilied as ia-

stitutioDS of secninhiry instruction, l»av« borne siiuh intimate rela-

tions to liip^lier education in the past that they should not be passed by
unnoticed. Here, as elsewhere^ we are con iron ted with the indefinite

terms of "academies" and "seminaries of learning,'' embracing, as

they do, historically all grades of instruction from that of an ordinary

grammar school to that of a moderate collegiate coarse. But as the

appropriations have largely been made on the returns of classical edn-

cation the system of academic edncation is entitled to onr attention to

that extent.
,

After the reorganization of the school laws, at the close of the Bev-

olntionary War, the newly constituted board of regents, in 1787, pro-

vided for the establishment of two academies, those of Clinton at

East Hampton and Erasmus Hall at Flatbnsh. These were reported

• in 1788 as being in a flourishing conditipn. Subsequently others were

added to the list of newly iuoorporated academies, until in 1792 there

were ten of these academies. They had received but meagre support

from their land endowments, and it was not until 1782 that the first di-

rect appropriation ^ of mcmeys was made by the Legislature for the

support of academies, and a provision made for ito distribution among
the academies of the Stete by the board of regeute.

The.aot of April 11, 1792, that provided for a donation to Columbia

College, also appropriated the sum of onethousand five hundredpounds

(#3^750) annually for a term of five years, to be distributed at the dis-

cretion of the regente among the several academies of the Stote.*

These funds were appropriated at first according to the number of

pupils in attendance at the respective schools. Finally in 1818 a rule

was adopted distributingthe funds according to the numberof studente
studying the classics or the higher branches of learning, reserving one-

flffli of the entire amount for special distribution to over-needy usstittt-

tions according as theregonto might deem proper. This policy wa.^ pur-

sued utftilthe revised stetutes of 1829 provided that the money should

> HUt. R«Q., 444. * Chftlpter 79, Laws of 17«2.
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be equally divided among the eight senatorial districts of the State, aad

distributed as before. This remained a law until the adoption of the

BOW CoQstitatioa in 1840, which provided tor a return to the

method.

There was no well^organiaed plan for determhiing the baaia of atipoi-

tionmeat until 1866, when ezaminatloi^s were institated, oertificateB ift>

Boed, and reports to the regents made aeoordingiy» In 1870 the answ
papers of these examinations were made retomable at the office oftk

XiQgents, and were there subjectto review and revision. The law of 1673

provides, among other things, that '^no money shall be paid to ai^

, school nnder the control of a religions or denominational sect or bo-

oiely,''*

The academies, nnder the protection of wise laws, increased rapidly

in number and efficiency. In1^ there were forty-eight academies to

which charters had been granted, although only thirty reported for the

apportionment. Besides the regular distribution of funds by the re-

gents, amounting in the aggreg;ue to about two uiillions of <loIlai .-., tk

Legislature has made at least sixty special grants of Liutl and mouc.

for the benefit of academie^^. It is impossible within the scope of ilk

work to giv^e the specific grant^J of land or enter iuto the details of tljf

separate acts of the Legislature. At least fifty thousand dollars havi

beeu granted from tim«' to time to academies in need of iinmedi^it'

assistance, while it is liiiheult to estimate th«' money value of the db-

merons special land giants that have been maiie by the Legislatnn*.

The amount of appropriation varied from year to year nntii IS^;

then it was uniforni till 1834, being ten thousand doUar.s aunaalK.

From 1835 to 1838 it was twelve thousand dollars per annoiD, and

from 1839 to 1887 it has b^en forty thousand dollars perannam. By

an act passed in 1887 the snm of sixty thousand dollars waa added

to the annual appropriation to academies, making the total appropri

ation ftom that time at the rate of one hundred thousand dollai^

annually. Of this amount twelve thousand dollars is taken "ftom. the

income of the Literature Fund and twenty-eight thousand dollais fnm
the United States Deposit Fund, and sixty thousand dollars from the

General Fund.
The State also has appropriated three thousand dollars annually

from 183$ to 1883, and six thousand dollars annually since 1881

to be granted by the regeuts to the academies under their Tisi-

tation tot the purchase of books and apparatus, on the conditioi

that the academies should raise an equal sum tnm sources independent

of their school property. From the excess of applications over the

sum appropriated the regents have limited the applications to one

hundred and flftv dollars each, and restricted them to alteruate vears.

The regents also have promoted the maintenance of classes in the

academies under their visitation for instruction of common school

>Lawt of 1873, MQ. 7, p. 907.
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teaebera. This syBtem was "began in 1834, aod the appropriatiODS siib-

tainiDg it were derived firom the United States Deposit Fand. The
gam DOW appropriated is thirty thoasand dollaro annoally, but the part

of this sum actaally paid oot by the regents,depends on the amount of

service rendered. The academies are paid one dollar for the instruc-

tion of each scholar for^eaph week. The classes are limited to twenty-

five members, and continue from ten to thirteen weeks. An inspector is

employed, who spends his whole time in visiting and caring for these '

daises. He is paid from the fdnd appropriated by the Legislature

for the support of these classes.

The total amount of money distributed by the board of regents for

academies from 1793 to 1884, inclusive, has been $1,996,738.18, and to

1888 at least $2,156,738.18.

lliE REGEMS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

The act of the Legislature of 1787 created a board of regents, whose
specific duties were to care for Columbia College, and to incorporate and
supervise such other colleges and academies as they might think

proper. However, they were soon at the head of the entire educational

department, aud were advocating theestablishment of a system ofcom-

mon schools, academies, and colleges. It was finally considered that

the regents had to supervise only higher education, and to snpport lit-

erary and scientific institntions.

Tlic University of the State of New York is far from being a tiction,

althouf^h the regents luive nut chartennl all of the educational institu-

tions of the Slateor entered into the internal supervision of the col-

leges and. academies belonji in^^ to the University; nevertheless, by
general superintendence and especially by the control of incorporation

they have added unity ami strength to the schools of the State. Per-

haps thoir greatest service hiis been in fixing the standard of require-

ments for incorporating colleges and academies, and l)riTi<j"ing acnde-

inii s to a hi<?her pra<le, by niakin'jr tlie appropriations depend either

upon the number of pupils, or tlie uinnber of students pnrsuinpj classi-

cal studies and the liiirln'r l)ranches of learning, and determining the lat-

ter by an examination it st.

Early in the history of \ h* hoard of regents, acadeiiiios and colleges

were not granted cliarters unless a certain amount of ])roperty had
beoTi secured and there were good iiidii ations that the proposed insti-

totioQS would receive saffioient support.

BmUfiS FOB IKCOEPOBATION.

"It was resolved on March 23, 1801, that in futurenoacadiny ought

to be incorporated unless it appeared to the satisfaction ot the regents

that a proper building for the purpose had been erected, finished, and
880—No. 1 10
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paid for, and that funds bad been obtained and well seemedf prodncwf
' an annoal net income of one hun<ked dollars." ^ Bj a veaolatiaA U
Mandi 15, 1615, the ram required for iuTestment was xaiaed ao at It

yield two hundred and fifty dollars per amrom. On Manoh25, His

regents <mleied that a bnUding and lot ftee ofany InenmlMEaAoeaBd sa

established school after an approved method be added to the re^oiw

ments Ibr a charter* By an aet of April 17, 183S,* it waspvovidaithst

any academy owning a building, library, and ajn^aiatos worth tws

thousand five hundred doUars, might be subject to tiM visitationafthe
regents.

The settled policy of the regents in regard to the InaorpoDatSonsf

colleges was published in a reportofa committee in 1811,which affiemeA
that no college onght to be established until snitable buildings have

been provided and a fund created consisting of a capital of at le;ist

lifty tbou8aud dollars, yielding an income of three tliousaud live iiun-

drcd dollars.'^*

In 183G the aniount of the rcquirtnl endowment was iiicrcAfeed to one

hundred thonsaud dollarK, with bnildiugs, grounds, etc., worth thirty

thousand dollars, the endowment to be made previous to the grantiiig

ol the charter, and the whole fulji of one hundred aud thirty thousand

doliara secured t n r«^i e tlir regents woukl a[)iX)mt a president. The abo\ t

restricttions, though seemingly arbitrary, have doabtless raise<l the

character of institutions, while they have suppressed many attempts

to found colleges and aeadeinies which must have eventually ended in

disaster if not thus early tiiwarte<l by the law. When we consider the

great number of educational institutions that have been called into

existence in the United States withont proper means of support, that

eke out a miserable existence and finally perish for want of proper

direction and support, it will be at once seen that the board of regealB

of liTew '£ork have rendered a service to the State in these wise pv^
visions.

The legislature by special aets could modify the rulings of the boacd

of regents, as in the ease of the granting of the charter to the OoUogi
ofPhysicians and Sorgeons in Kew Tork Oity with a required endsw
ment of fifty thousand dollars.

The great work of the Universily of the State of New York baa baea

enlsrged until the regents have under visitation (1889) 901 academiai.*

Tliere are also under inspection twen^-^even colleges of acts asi
sciences for men (or men and women), five eoUeges of arts Ibr woBma,
eighteen medical colleges, and six law schools, making the fmmeaaa
system subject to State control, although the majority of colleges and
universities have been granted such extended powers as to be practi-

cally independent iu their government.

'Hist Bee, 409. 3 Hist. Rec. , 94.

• Stotatwof1838,m «103d AnniialBeportofUteB^nteof theUniTvralty, 18801
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6TATB QBAHT8 TO OOULBOU AXD AOADBMZBS.

Gni;itH ill K i 1 1 i{'d Collej;e by ftxciwe and by loUt'nos |17,358

GranU o: VmuI, inolndiog Botanical Garden 83,047

Qranttt iu money 39, 125

|uo,iao

mitonOoUege:
• Gnote by lotteries, and 1814 S80,000

Otants of land, 1800 «ii4180tl 52,861

GiMite in money S5,)e50

358. ill

HamiltoTi no]1pf^(«:

Grant from sale of land, 1812 50, OOO

Grant by lottery, 1814 40, 000

Grants in money, 1836-46 30, 000

190,000

Genera College : Grants in money, 1838-46 ; 63,000

Univetaity of the City of New York : GrantR in money, 1838-43 30, 000

Etanira Female College: Giante in nioney« 1867 and 1886 37, 000

Fairfield Medieal College

:

OfMit from land aalei, 161S 10,000

Qianta in money, 1880-85 ' 5»000

15, 0<)0

Ingham University: Grant in money, 1861 .... .... ....... 5,000

University of Rochester : Grant in money, 1S57. .* 25,000

College of Physicians and Surgeons: By lotteries 45, 000

Albany Medieal College 15,000

Oeneaee College : Qianla in May, 1864-66 ^ 18, 000

ConeU Unlveialty >S6,000

Total arorapn*^ons to ooUegea 800,S41

Aendeariea:
Amennt to aeademiea by tlm Begenm» 179S-1884 1, 906»738. IS
Ijmonnt by apedal acts of Legialatnie^ about 60, OCO. 00

Amount fkom speoial grants— ,

Total appro])rintionH to academics 2, <^ir>, 738. 18

Total appropriations to State Mnseam, over US^, 000. 00

Thereportof 1886' Bliotra the followingappropriatloiw oftbe State for

hi^ber edacation

:

state appropriation for academies- .. - |44,244.74

State appropriation for teachyrs' clanrn's in academies 31,667. 35

Begents of the University 14, 094. 36

Blmlra Female College 18, 000.00
Amscleaa Museum ofKatniml Hlsloiy 10, 948. 96

Total 188,71^1.41

»Law8 of 1867, Chap. 174.

*Beport ofIbe Superintendent ofPnblte Jnatraotioo Ibr 1886.
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Total to 1883 UkflQ from Historical Keooida #1, 996, 73$

1884...- 40. ODD

1885 40,000

Vm ^,000
vast , 40.000

1888 too. 000

1880 .* 1(X),(jOO

• Total : 2,356,736

QramU t» Joadmiiet to aU ihm in Purehatkig Bo&lu and Afp0ra»m$,

Total to 1884,from Historical Records f158, 3S0

1885-1889 27,728

Tbtal 16B,0B7

Hot drawn 780

Total paymeot^ by State. ; 18&, 337

Expetiditurtsit by the State Jor the MainUmance of Teacher* Clas»e9 in the Academies under

the VMUMo* (^f ike BegenU.'

1836 to 1841, from Hiatodoal Becotds #22,800
1842-1849 not given.

1842 to 1877, from Historical Records 459, 9A7

1878 to 1889, ftom Histotioal Records i 330, 000

Total (ezoept 1843-1849) 8IS,0f7

Svmmarg of Expendituree by the Statefor Bdiuational FturpoAt.

Olfli to colleges |890,Mi
Apportionment to aeademies 9, 366^936

Grants for books and appaxatos 185, 387

Teachers' claasso 812, 047

State li brary , 632, 995

State muaeani (not obtained).

Totaltol889 4,676^400

THK STATE LIBBABT OP NBW YOBX.

' State Jibrawea liave become in many States valuable aids to higher

edacatioD. Thoiiirh this branch of the snhject has not been exhaust^

ively treated, a short sketch of the State Library at Albany, kindly

furnished by Hon. David Murray, of tliat oity, wil] bo sufficient to

illustrate what may be done toward advauc-ed learning l>y this means.

The State Libr n s of New York was established by au act ^ of the

Legislatnre pass-'d in 1S18. The Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, the

Chancellor of the Court of Chancery, and the Chief Justice of the Su-

> Chap. 45, Laws of 1818»
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pieme Court weie ooBstituted a board of trustees. The Seeretaiy of

State, the Attorney-Oeaenil, and the Comptroller were added to the

board of trustees ^ in 1824. By an act * passed in 1844 the regents of

the am^ersity were created the trastees of the library, and since that

time it has remained in their charge. It was at first kept in rooms in

the old Capitol building, bat in 1854 it was transferred to a boUding

erected for itatacost of$94,900. This bnilding was required to be taken

down to make way for the new capitoL The library has been Anally,

in 1889, removed to its permanent and beautiful quarter^ on the western

fhmt of the capitol.

At first the library was mainly a collection of law books. In 1844,

when it was transferred to the care of the regents, it was estimated to

contain ten thousand volnmes, of which three hundred are reported as

missing. The Warden collection, containiDg two thousand two hundred
Tolnmes of miscellaueoas works, was purchased in 1846 for four thou*

sand dollars. The two largest collections which have been given to

the library' are the publications of the commissioner of British patents,

amoniitinp: now (1880) to more than 4,340 volumes, and the library of

the hire Hon. Ilarmanus Jileecker, of Albany, numbering about two
thoutiLLiid volumes. Accordiiij? ta the report of tlie library, September

30, 1888, it contained 138,191 vohiinov^, of which 11,-31 volumes belonged

to the law department and 9G,0(>U volumes to thedet)artment of miscel-

laneous literature.

We give below the ainouut^ appropriated by the State for the pur-

chase of books and tlie uiainlenancc of the library from its origiu to

the present time, arranged in periods of t^jn years;

Kipradsd fbr the libirary.

1839uld4«

J'i>r tlie ]iar

(1: ;!>*(.> (»r li<Kik«

MXli buiiJili^'.

l*'nr luuintt^-

TOM.

$1%4U
7.4:39 17, 322

33, 940 18, 52, 236

41, 715 38, mi 80,682

49,035 fi0,891 110.520

«3.748 85,105 ua,m
7;;, -1 1'j IT!, 7ftr. 207, 23.1

384,814

PENNSYLVANIA.

OOLONIAIt S0H0OL8.

Dnring the occupation of Pennsylvania by the Swedes, and snbse-

quently by the Dutch, until the English occupation, there was bnt

little exercise of the duties of a State, owing to the di£fnsion of the small

number of settlers. Yet from the couditiou of afiairs in the mother

> Chap. SS9, Laws of 1824. « Chap. 255, Laws of 1844.
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150 FEDERAL AMD STATE AID TO HIOHES EDDCATIOir.

> coQDtriea, Sweden and Holland, and from the inatnietaons aod privi-

leges contained in the first charters, we may determine the attitude <tf

these colonists toward education, and nklty infer wfcafe would bmvkm
the Mult had they lemained in power.

SDUOAIION AMONG XH£ SWEDES.

In Sweden the church watj a state lOistitutitm, and the .stale had in

trusted to its care the education of youth, and, through the agency of

the church, free schools were established throughout the kingdom.

That such a policy wavS to be continued to the colonists is indicated

the privileges granted to the new colony by the Queen in 1640.

Among other things concenn'Ti^ social improvementit is enjoined tiiat

The patrons of this colony shall be obliged to support at all times »
many ministers and school-masters as the number of inhabitaDte sbafl

seem to require^ and to choose, moreover, for this purpose p^raons^
have at heart the conversion of the pagan inhabitants to Chzistianilj.''

EDUCATION AMONG THE DUTOH.

The Dutch colonists in Pennsylvania, as in New York, were tireless

in their efforts to establish schools for their children, yet the means for

accomplishing the desired end were meagre, indeed. The dniaes of

minister and school-master were often combined, and churches won
fteqaently used in place of school-houses. In all probability tlMre wis

not a school-hoQse with a regularly organized school in existence amoBf
the Pennsylvania colonists until after the territoiy passed into the

hands of the English. Keverthelefis, all available means were nsed t»

promote education, and the sentiments were there, awaiting more &vo^
able circumstanoes for their fill! expression.

In the Charter of Privileges granted to the lords and patroons" «f

liTew ISTetherlands in 1630 to 1635, it is provided in section 28 that ^ ths

patroons shall also particularly exert themselves to find speedy bmsbs
to maintain a clergyman and schoolmaster, etc.,"* and in the srtkta
and Gonditkms to emigrants published by the Ohamber at Amsterdam,
section 8 says that **each householder and inhabitant shall bear sash

tax and public charge as shall hereafter be considered proper for the

maintenance of comforters of the sick, schoolmasters, and sach like

necessary officers."^

Later than this, iu the conditions offered to the settlers in the colony of

I^ew Cattle on iho Delaware in 1G5G. u hou^se tor a school" was author

ized, and they obligated to " pay the salary of ^ minister and school

master.''^

^Hazafd: Annals ofFonnqylTnnta, 63.

A Quoted by WickonhiuD, Ednoation In PeiaBylviaiA, 8.

*Ibid., 9,
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PENN 8 CHAKTEB. 151

ThM eitatioM are Biifficleok tq tbow the importance airbed to

edacation at thin early period, and to indicate that the cbarelk ^nd eda-

eatioa weie oonsidered together.

The Datoh aad Swedev oontiatied their private sehooie loag after the

amaaUm of the Engtieh to the proymoe.

The Charter and Frame of Oovemmeat granted by William Penn
Beamed to promise more vigoroaa meMaves in regard to edneation;

eepedally as it was placed under the control: of the Assembly. Yet the

Assembly was slow to give any direct support to eduoatiou.

The twelfth artaole of the Frame of GoTemment giants: '^That the

gOYemor and provineial conneil shall erect and order all public schools

and encourage and reward the authors of nsefiil soieuoes and laudable

inventions in the said province.*'^

Although there is much in this fbr the encouragement of public edu-

cation, there is no provision fbr its support The Goneral Assembly

interpreted it accordingly; and in the second General Assembly, con-

vened in 1683, a general law was t>as8ed making it obligatory for

parents aad guardians to educate the children in their charge.* But
the first school established by the Provincial Oonndl wasopened in the

same year by Mr. Bnocfa Floww as a legally estaUished private school.

The act passed on the 26th of October, 1683, is as Ibllows :

.

"TheGovernorand BMmsdal Oonneil having taken into their serious

consideration the great necessity there is of a School Master for ye in-

struction & Sober Edacation of youth in the towne of Philadelphia,

sent for Enoch Flower an inhabitant of the said town who for twenty

year past hath been exercised in that care and em])loymeDt in England,

to whom having cummanicated their minds, he embraced it upon the

following terms : to learn to read En^jlish 4s by the Quarter, to learn to

read and write Os by the Quarter ; to learn to read write and cast

aecuunts Ss by tlu' t^)uarU'r: tor boanlinof a scholar that is to say diet,

washing, lodging and schooling t<iii pounds for one whole year.^*

By William Peun's instruction a public grammar school was opened

in 1689, andformaUy chartered in 1697.*

This was a school of hijrh order, in which the classical languages

were taught, and corresponded to the New England grammar school of

the 'early period. It was not free" in the modern sense, but open to

all persons, and granted special privileges to the poor. Tliis is said to

be the origin of the famous " Friends' Public Schuoi," which was char-

tered in 1697, rechartered in 1701, and again in 1711.

In the petition for this school, directed to the Governor and Council,

FBKN'S OHABTER.

Colonial Booordo, 1, 36, intiodiiclioii.

*Cluip. 119; Dako ofTork'a Laws, p. 148,
^

»Col. Beo.1,36.
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152 FEDERAL AND STATE AID TO HIQHEB EDUCATION*

the petitioners utipalate to iiistnicf the rich at reaaonable ratesv and

the poor to be iDaintaiaed and schooled for nothing."^

The charter of 1711 granted to this school is among the important

early doenments. The preamble begins as follows:* ^* Wkerea9j The

prosperity and welilbTe of any people depend, iu a great measure, upoo

the good education of youth and their early instruction in the princi-

ples of true religion and virtue, and qualifyiDj; them to serve their

country and themselves by breeding them in reading, writin<:, aiul

learning of languages and useful arts and sciences suitable to their sex,

a<rc, and d< ^ree, wliich can not be eiie< hhI in any manner so well as by

erecting pul)lic schools for the purposes aforesaid/*

Although this approached the nearest to our present coneei)tion oi

a public school of all early institutions in l^enusylvania, yet it was in

reality a private school, with certain agreements on the part of theoov^

porate body to educate free of charge the children of the poor.

As a inonnment of early education it stands pre eminent above other

schools, and no other for the' next flKy years following its estabUshment
approached so near to the position of a state school.

As a fact» the provincial anthorities did very little in providing far

the education of the people prior to the Bevolntion. Their work wm
principally legalizing the actions of the church organizations and pri-

vate bodies into whose care it intrusted the education of the youth of

the province.

The school established by Benjamin Franklin iri 1753 may be consid-

ered a legitimate outcome of the ideas of Penn and of the Friends^

Public 8chool, and to this period must we go for the real begiiming of

state education.

SCHOOL LBOIBLATION.

Aside fram the establishment of the academy and charitable school

of the provinc/C of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia it may be stated that

the first legislation in favor of state education began with the begin*

ning of the Cominonwealth.

The Oonstitution adopted in 1776 is the earliest oonstitntional pro-

vision on record among the States for the maintenance of a univerei^,

although other States through legislative enactment were far in ad-

vance in the support of higher education ; North Oarolina followed in

the same year with a similar section in its first Oonstitution.

Article 44 of the Pennsylvania Oonstitntion of 1776 declares as Ibl-

lows: "A school or schools shall be established in each countv bv the

legislature, Ibr the convenient instruction oC youth, with such salai ie?

to the masters paid l)y the public, as may cnahh* them to instruct youiti

at low prices. And all useful learning shall bo duly encouraged and
promoted in one or mure universities."^

* Wiokersham, 43. • * Poom, Charters «ud Constitations, 1547.

•lbid.t 44.
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The law wa» modified in the Gonstitation of 1790 so as to read:

(1 ) TheLegislatare shall, as soon as coDvenientlymaybe, provide^ by
,

law, f6r the establishment of schools thronghoat the State in sachman-
ner that the poor may be taught gratis.

(2) «The arts and soiences shidl be promoted in one or more semina-

ries of learning."'

These two sections were repeated word for word in the Gonstitation

adopted in 1838.

These principles, tormulated in the Constitutions of the Common-
wealtb, liave led to ii distinctive policy in state education.

The early colleges were endowed witb a view to luniish teachers lor

the lower ^r.ide of schools. In a ^j^eneral sense this was the right view

to take, for the higher educational institutions do determine the char-

acter of the lower; but in a special sense the higher institutions may
not lit a person for the profetision of teachinff. Moreover, if the higher

institutions reacjt upon the lower, it is also true that the latter are neces-

sary for efficient work in the former. The circle of education must be

complete to ensure success. As Mr. Stevens well says, in his plea for

free schools before the General Assembly in 1838, *'Nor does it seem

possible to se[)arate the higher from the lower branches of education

without injuring, if uot paralyzing, the prosperity of both. They are as

mutually dependent and necessary to each other's existeucc and pros-

perity as are the ocean and the streams by which it is supplied. For

while the ocean supplies the quickening principles of the springs, they

in turu pour their united tribute to the common reservoir, thus muta-

ally rejdenishing each other." ^

The bill that Mr. Stevens advocated at this session was passed in

!8r?8, and was to remain in force for ten years. The clause j)ertaining to .

higiier education is as t'oUowf^: " To eacli university and college now
incorporated, or which may be incorporated by the lepslature, and
mainttiining at least four professors, and instructing constantly at least

one hundred stndents, one thousand dollars; to each Academy and Fe-

male Seminary, now incorporated, or which may be incorporated by the

legislature, maintaining one or more teachers, capable of giving instruo-

tion in the Greek and Roman olassios, mathematics^ and English, or

English and German literature, and in which fifteen pupils shall con-

stantly l>e tanght in either or all of the branches aforesaid, three hun-

dred dollars ; to each of said Academies and Female Seminaries, where

at least twenty-flve pupils are taught as aforesaid, four hundred dollars
j

and each of said Academies and Female Seminaries, having at least

two teachers and in w liicli forty or more pn^save oonstantly taught

as aforesaid, five hundred dollars."^

The establishment of academies and seminaries was the direct result

of the ideas entertained by Penn in his Frame of Qovemment for the

> Constirntioii of 1790, Art. VII, sees. 1 and 2. »I*ikW8 of 1837-^38, 333.

* Qaotod iu Wickersbaiu, 337.
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154 FEDERAL AND STATE AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION.

colonies. There waa an attempt after the* law of 1776, and espmaUj
after the law of 1790, to create a high school in everycounty in the

State. This effort was continued in the law of 183S to boild a ^ysta
of higher edacatiou throughoot the Commonwealth.
These efforts failed to accomplish the desired end, probably becaase

there wois no basis of common acliool edaoation. Each ioHtitntion

granted aid by the State oblifjatiHl itsolf to instrnct a eortaiu imiii!»er

of poor children gratis, and this was the extent ot the preparati< ti for

higher work. Moreover, many of the institntions wore erilled into ex-

istence without sufficient support and tlieir life was evancisccut. There

was no central power to control the location of schools, except the Leis-

islature, and this was controlled by sectional interests.

The law of 1838 held in full force for six years, and then rednced the

amoant to one-half; but it was finallj abandoned altogether, and tiras

ended the general legislation for colleges, academies, and nnirersitieB.

Special legislation afterwards aided individual institutions, bat the

great work of the State was now directed to the establishment ofa

common school system, and snbseqnently a normal school system*

The normal schools have performed in part what it wasdesigned that

the academies,' colleges, and seminaries of early endowment should ae-

complish.

THE L'NIVEESITY OF PENNSYLYANIA.

It is interesting to know that the school which was established throngli

the efforts of Benjamin Franklin finally developed into the University

of Pennsylvania, and that the school itself was a fitting survival of the

grammar school instituted by William Penn in 1697*''^

There is a direct continuity of development of the idea of higfan

education, and whereas these institutions were diflferenlf in organisa-

tion, Penn's Grammar School, the Friends' Public School, Franklin's

Academy, and the University of Pennsylvania represent one institutioD

in its different phases of development. As early as 1743,*'Beojamiii

Franklin drew up an elaborate plan for an academy, but the excitement

of the ])rovincial war immediately following prevented its maturity.

But in 1749' Franklin again took up the subject, and to intereist the

public published an essay on "I'roposals relative to the Education of

Youth in J Pennsylvania." His plans were complete, and provided for

an academy with elementary schools attached. Amoujj other subjects

proposed to be taught we find hist(jry, politics, ancient customs, and

English. Greek, Latin, and modern langaages were, to use a modem
term, to be elective.

As a result of Franklin's efforts, a board of trustees was formed, o£

which he was president. The members of the board contributed the

sum oftwo thousand pounds,or about $5,333.33}. This subscriptionwas

increased by citizens of the town.*

' Wickrrshara, 370,

^Ibid.f 58. *Ibid., GO.
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In 1760 Franklin set foHh his views as to the olrjeets to be obtained,

which are, in brief, as follows: (1) That yonth may receive a ''good

edaeation at home, and be noder no necessity of gi^g abroad for It^"

(2) that persons may be prepared for eivil olfto^; (9) that persons may
be prepared to teach eonntry schools ; and (4) that it would be an ad-

vantage to trade to have snch a school in Philadelphia.' These views

were embodied in a petition to the Common Gonncil for aid. The coon-

dl responded favorably and voted three hondred pounds (eighthundred
dollars), and tftj pounds ($133.33) per annum for five years, and fifty

pounds for each pupil sent to tlie academy from the charity school.

A charter was granted by tiie Provincial Assembly in 1763 under the
title of the Trustees of the Academy and Charitable School of the

Province of Pennsylvania^ ^ two years later the second act of incorpo*

ration changed the academy into a college. There was a charity school
Ibrmed under the same board of control as that of the academy.

A boarding-house was erected in 1762 with tiie sum oi two thousand

pounds raised by means of a. lottery. 9ubse<|nently several lotteries

were formed, which y ielded the school about six thousand pounds in all.'

Perhaps it ought to be mentioned that the institution received with

Its first charter a donation ofseven hundred pounds, and afterwards one
of five hundred pounds, and that Thomas Penn gave it four thoosaiid

five hundred pounds, and seven thousand five hundred acres of land in

Bucks County*'

The college continued to thrive, and, in 1765, what is now known a8

the medical department of the university was added, said to be the

oldest of its kind in America.

In this connection it is^ perliaps, well to mention tluit the fiiHt course

of law lectures was {xiveu in 1700-91. This was the beginning of the

first law school in the United States.

During tlie Revolution the colle<re was grreaily <iistuibed. In 1777 a
body of Aiiiei ican soldiers occupied the buikiing, and in the latter part

of the same year tlie institution wa^j closed. As certain officers of the

college had been under suspicion of disloyalty lor some time an iiivas-

tifratton was made, and the institution was deprived of its charter and
pi op( i ty by an act of the liCgislatnre passed in 1779.' Almost imme-
diately a new charter was granted under the name of the University of

Pennsylvania, and with it an annual apin(4)riation of one thonsand five

hundred pounds^ from the proceeds of certain contiscated estates. The
university was formed under the act of the Oonstitutiou of 1776, which
provided tor **one or more nniversities/^'

In order to right the wronir tl»at hitd been committed in depriving

the old corporation of its cli u i( i it was re instated in 1789, and subse-

quently the old colIe<re and flu' new university were united into ooe
iostitution under the name of the University of Pennsylvania."

*

Wiekeniluun, €0. «IAW9,.1775-S1 (PhiU., VTBX^ 97.

•no., 860.

•Art. 44.
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Tbe fir»t great contributioD of tlie State in Tavor of higher edncalmi
was made by the Legislature iu the year 1779. The university wat

granted certain escheated lands estimated to be of the valneof twenty-

five thousand pounds, or $66^666.60.^ ^Nothing move was done Ibr tbe

nniTersity by the State except to grant three thousand dollara £dt a

botanic garden in 1807,* to exempt its real estate from taxafaon te
fifteen years beginning in and to appropriate tSie sum of two

hundred thousand dollars for the building of the university hospital in

1871.

It is safe to say that the university has received, from its earliest ex-

istence as iui academy, pecuuiury aid from the Stat4^ amounting" to

$271,2GG.GG, besides one thousand six huudred dollars raised by means
of lotteries.

COLLEGES.

From the year 1783 to the year 1836 thirteen colleges were incorpo*

rated within the State. The first of these was Diekuison OoUegeat
Carlisle, chartered in 1783. Three years after its incorporation it re*

ceived a grant of ten thousand acres of land and five hundred pounds
$

in 1788 |i tot of ground in Gariisie; the following year the privilege of

raising two thousand dollars by lottery ; in 1791 » four thonsaod dolhtfs

and in 1795 five thousand dollars on condition that any number of stn-

dents notexceeding ten should have free tuition in the common branches

for a time not to exceed two years. In 1803 the State loaned the col-

lojLji'six thousand dollars, and iu 180<; tmn iliuiisaiid doll.iis luure, takiuga

nioi'tgage on the collej?** lands. In lr» 11) the State eaucelled the debt,

principal and interest, but bou;;lit back the lands for six thousand dol-

lars in 1821, and in the same y»'ar made an appropriation of two thou-

sand dollars per annum tor live year.s. Hubsequcutly, in 182G, the

State granted three thousand dollars annually for seven years. Dick-

inson must have roroived from the legislative appropriations at least

sixty thousand dollars besides the grants of land.

Franklin College, chartered in 1787', received with its charter a
grant of ten thousand acres of land in the western part of the State^^

a lot of land the following year in the town of Lancaster, and in 1S19

a grant of four hundred and fifty-five acres.

The grants to Jefferson College, incorporated in 1802, are as follows:

In 1806 three thousand dollars, on condition that four poor children

should be educated free; and in 1821 the sum of one thousand dollars

annually for five years ; in 1826 one thousand dollars a year for Ibur

years ; and in 1832 two thousand dollars a year for four years. This

last ap|)roi)riation was made on the condition that six stndents receive

free tuition lor loui- vearK, and after that twenty-four studeut^^ befitted

fur teaching in the commou schools.

1 Wiokershftiu, 377. {Onti pound equalled «boat $3.33^.

)

*Afterward applied to giamA pnrpoaee (Laws of 1(1)36-37, 3S).

'IrawBof 1S31-32,517.
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Wafibington College, incorporated in 1806^ leoeived firom the State

the sum of three thoneand dollars in money and five thousand aeres of

land* Between the years 1820 and 1835 the State donated at diflTerent

times the sum of seventeen thousand dollars to this institotion.

Allegheny College, located at Meadville, and iocorporated in 1817,

received with its charter two thoasand dollars, and eabseqaently seven-

teen thoosand ddkvs additional, prior to 1835.

The Western University at Allegheny, incorporated in 1819, received

an appropriation from the State of two thousand four hundred doUittS

for five years beginning with 1828.

Lafayette College received in 1834 a grant of twelve tbonsand dol-

lars ; Madison College, in 1828, five thousand dollars; Pennsylvania Col-

lege, in 1834, eighteen thousand dollars; Marshall College, in 1857,

tweh e thousaiul dollars.

From the State Superiiitendeiirs Report of 1838 the followinjn^ is

taken : **^The colleges have already been tried as a means of 8up])lyiiig

teachers, ami with little success. Within the last eight years $18,500

have been given by the State to five of these mstitutioJis, principally

on condition that they should instruct a certain number of pjcrsons

(liinety-one) for teachers of English schools, annually fur a speciHed

time.''*

In the year 1838 the Legislature passed an act granting to colleges,

seminaries, and academies annual aid. The follovviug is that part of

the act i>ertaining to colleges: "To each University and College now
incorporated, or which may be ine()r[>orated by the legislature, and
maintaining at least four professors, and instruct in<j: constant!}' at

least one huiidrtMi st lulents, one thousand dolhirs." This law was to

have been in force lor ten years, but was repealed afteV the sixth year

of its operation. During this time the isum of $46,615.50 was appropri-

ated, and this virtually ended State aid to colleges in Pennsylvania, if

we except five ilioiisand dollars given to the Polytechnio College and
the appropriatiuua to the State College.

ACADEMIES AKD SEMINARIES.

Tfie plan of the legislative autliorities of I'eimsylvania in regard to

education seems to have been to i)roude universities, coUeges, and

seminaries of learning, that these might furnish teachers tor the com-

mon schools. For forty years after the organization of the State govern-

ment there were no laws enacted for the creation uf a public school

system. Nearly all of the educational legislation was in fiivor of acad-

emies and seminaries. During this period many acts were passed £ayor'

ing these institutions, and nearly three hundred thoasand dollars were

spent in their aid* In 1833 there were two universities, eight col-

leges, and fifty academies, all of which had been liberally aided by the

State.

^PennsyivamaEtlacatioa Report, 18^, 27,
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It WM a reeofoitioii of the j^rinoiple that the higher educatioa m
Qeoewary to the eztsteDoe of the lower, and that the State has a tiehty

and owes it as a daty to the people, to provide saoh when neoeasiiy

for the same.

The seminaries and aeademies of PennaiylTanJa established at this

period (pncnr to 1838) cannot be strictly classified iind«r the head «f

higher education. The majority of those established fall ander a daa-

silicatiuu of secoDdary instrnction, while a iesv may be classified with

institutions of higher learning. Yet tliey are worthy of notice in the

State structure of education, on a( ( ounr of the relation which tber

bear to the State policy and to institutions ut iii^iier education. The
order of dt velopment of the State fcjysLem. was, omversitisri coUage,

academy, seminary, and common school.

Before the firm establishment of the last, common schools, the State

polioy in regard to the oUier olasses of institations mentloQed had
changed.

From 1764 to 1829, sixty academies and seminaries were ehaiSsnd«
each xeoeiving, with two or three exeeptions, an endowmentbjthe State
either in money or land^ or in both. The aggregate anioaat of the ap-

propriations by the Legislature to these instttnttons daring the period

was $118,900 and over37,480 acres of land.^

Dr. Bnnowes, Seoretaiy of the State, reporte in 1837 to the eoastitn-

tional convention as follows

:

Academies fh>m forty-five counties have from time to time received

aid from the State, sometimes in money, generally in the proportion of

two tliousand tloUars to each county, amouuiing to $106,900, and some-

timt8 in land, whose value it is diiUcult to estimate, but 8ui)i>osed to be

worth at least $135,000, uiakinjj: a j^^ross amount of 8241.1^00.""

The law of 1S38 ' caused a raj ml iiHTease in the amount expended in

endownients and appropriations lor academic s and seminaries.

Within a short time after its passage, many institutions were char*

tered, seven of which received the regular two thousand dollar endow-
menty and others received land. The regular appropriations to acade-

mies and female seminaries for the six years following its passage were
as follows:^

Xo.
aoade- Appropiia-

Xo. f«>-

male
aemi-

1838.

MM.
IMA.

1841.

1842.

1M8.

4ii

C7

05

64

$3,790.00

SI,B7.ai

23,802.72

10,001.80

37, 828. 04

33

34

41

37

15 3700. Ot

a4l3.M
•,•17.31

13.500.03

n. 044. 8t

10,444.27

>WiokefihMn.37&-S0.
* Quoted bgr WiolniabMn*

* See Sohool LegisUtUm.

^WiokefBhMDy S86-7.
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Ibe total amoant appiopriatod during this period was, by general
'

law. tl(ri470.85y and by special appropriation, tli^OOO. Prior lo tiub

thflie had been granted $241,900, making a total grant to aoademies

and seminaries of $427,070.85.

FBNnSYLVANIA STATS OOJLLEOE.

At a meoting of the State Agricultural Society of Pennsylvania,

held at Harrisbnrg, in Jannarv. measures were adopted tor the

establishment of iin ag^ncultural school. As a result of these meas-

nres the Farmers^ High School was iooorpoiated by an act approved

April 13, 1854. In July of the following year* the executive oommit-

tee of the State Sooiety donated the snm of ten thousand dollars, and
two handred acres of land in Centre Ooonty, to the schooL Centre

Ooonty also gave ten thousand dollars for the porohase of two handred

acres of land joining the site, for the benefit of the schooL'

Private donations followed, and in the year 1857 the Legislatore

granted the som of Afty thoasand dollars for the support of the school|

on condition that a like snm be obtained by private donation. In 1860

the school was formally opened^ there being in this year one hundred

and twenty-three pupils in attendance. By reasoh of this successful

showiiig ibe Lefrislature was i)rev'ailed ui)ou to appropriate an addition-

al iil'ty thous iiid dullars iu the year 1861. Thelolluwingyear the name
of th( sc hool was changed to that of ^^Agricultural College of Penn-

.

eylvauia.'^

Subsequently tlic (<)ll(';;e received the United States ijrant of seven

hundred and ei^lil .v thousand in'res of land, and the scrip yielded from

sale the snm of $439,186.80.^ Of this sum, ^43,886.50 were used to pur-

chase an experimental farm and the remainder was placed to the credit

of the college^ as a permanent endowment. The latter sum had in-

creased by investment to the amount of $410,390.50 in 187^ when the

Legislature raised the endowment fnnd, by a special act, to an even

half-million«' The name of the college was changed again, in 1874, to

Pennsylvania State OoUege." Snbseqnently the Legislatore granted

to the college, at different times, the total amoant of $154,285.* The
entire amoant granted is as follows

:

From the Legislature to Fariut-rM' High School., flO i, mud. nO

From the Legislature to State College 274, (iOl). 00

From United States land scrip .• 451, 187. 00

From o^hm sonnet 161,966^00

Sftfmafted valoo of property (1886)' 461«615.17

> Report of the CommiMioner of EducAtioa for 1863« 258.

*Ihid., 260.

3 Laws of IdCl.

* Wiokersham, 434.

*LKir8 of 1S7S, 30.

•Wlokonhain,4d4.
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80MKABT or mtAHTS.

Btete appropriations to the

—

University of Pennsylvaiiia, abont ...... $287.^
' CoIIcgcv^, ar.idomies, and aeminaries ........ .......................... 427,(ni

State CoUege 374.6fl»

TotAl gittita 1,068,917

KEW JEBSEY.

ATTITUDE OF THE STATE*

In Kew Jersey, as in Delaware^ edaeation was, in early times, closely

oonneeted with religion* The sehool-hoose was the general attendani

of the place of worohip.^ The basis for a settled school-fnnd was laid

in 1683 by setting apart for educational purposes the proceeds of tbe

sale or lease ofa valnable island in the Delaware. In 1693 the Gc uer.ii

Assembly of East New Jersey passed an ** Act for the e^itabl sliaic iitof

school*masters in the proriiice ; the election of three scLmuI commU-
sioners iu each town wan autkorized and compulsory taxation provided
for.»

Higher education was first made i>ossib)e by the i stalilisljinuut of the

College of New Jersey in 1746. While the attitude ut' the colony and

the State toward this institution has been friendly, aid has beeu granted

Only in the form of a liberal charter, amended from time to time on the

petition of tIk^ trustees. " The Legislature of New Jersey never oon-

tributed any funds for sustaiuing its oldest college.^'

^

New Jersey's share inthe land granted for agricnltoral ooUeges (fbtty

fhonsand acres) was accepted by an act of March 21, 18d3,' and is

the following year the proceeds of the sales of scrip were granted to the

scientific department of fintgers College/ The annnal income frtm

this source is $6,960.*

New Jersey's position, with reference to higher edncatlon, has been

, passive, though not unfriendly.

DELAWABE.

BASI.Y EDUCATION.

Th(i tirst settlement in 'n<»Taware was made by tlie Sweden in ir.:iS.

In Sweden, at this time, the elements of learning; were probably moi^
widely diffused than in any other country of Europe, and it is not sms
prising to meet with provisions for education in the early docnmentB

• Ranin : History of New Jersey, U, 2tio. Report of the Unit«d States Commi**
BioQer of Education for 1876, fUBSL

•Haotouis Ristofy ofthe College ofNew Jeiaey, 1, 87.

«Lm of 1883^ 441.

«L«W8 of 18S4. 660. Beport of the Commie^ner of Edaoetioii tor lS67-68^ 187«

*Seporto ofBatgera Soientiflo Soliool.
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rcl;itin^( to flie culuny. Thus, iu IG40, in the ^rant to lleiiry Hockhammer
ami utliers to establish a settlemeut iu Xew Sweden, we find that " the

patrons of this coluny shall be obliged to support, at all times, as many
ministers and school-masters as the number of ialiabitauta shall seem to *

require, and to ohoose, moreover, for this purpose, persons who have at

heart the conversion of the paojau inliabitants to Cbrlstianity." ^ Simi-

lar directiomi are oontamed in the iustractious to Governor Printz

in 1642.'

After the colony passed into the hands of the Dutch, in 1655, pro-

visions for education contina^ to be made. In the conditions offered

by the cil^ ofAmsterdam to settlers in its colony at Newcastle, 1666,

we read: " Said city shall cause to be erected," a hoase for public wor-

ship, also house for a schooL • • • The city shall provisionally

provide and pay the salary of a minister and school-master."^ We have

no evidence, however, that the school was built. Indeed, "there is no

record showing the existence of a school-house in the colonies on the

I>elaware up to the year 1682."^ This does not mean that there was
no education ; the churches served as school-houses and tho cler^'ynien

as teachers, as was frequently the case iu iilui ope at that time.^ ^luch

instruction was also ^'iven at home, as the scattered character ol tlie

settlements made new>?s, uy. Thero also si«em to have been school-

mavSters, tor we find Andrvas iludde applying to the director-general

and cc>uu( li for a])}H)iii:Deut as schoolmaster in 1654,*' and inlGG3 the

inhabitants of Xinnekouk desired to «>ngaf,'o Abelius Zetscoven for a
similar service, but those of !New Amstel would not dismiss him.''

For sometime after the English gained control of the colony the

Swedes on the Delaware maintained schools of their own, in which

Swedish teachers were employed and the Swedish language taught,

but in the eighteenth century these schools quietly disappeared.' The
preamUe ofan act of the Assembly in 1744 is interesting, as showing

the oontinnanee of the close connection of religion with education. It

reads thus: Whereas^ Sundry Religions Societies of People within

this Government • • • have • • « purchased small Pieces of

Lcmd within this Government, and thereon have erected Ohnrches and
other Houses of rcli<,nons Worship, School-Houses."* The educational

condition of Delaware, or tlie Territories, as it was then called, in 1758

is thus described by a contemporary writer : In almost every ridge of

> HftSMd : Aimals of Pteiiii4ylTMil«i 53.

* Narratiye and Critical History ofAmerioa, TV, 453.

s New York Colonial Oooamenta, 1, 020.

<md., 11.

^Ibid., 15.

6 Hazard, 173.

'/M., 353

.

*IiAWBoftiie QovenunentofNew Cnstlo, Kent, a&d Siuaexupon DeUwaio : WUmitig-

ioOf 1763^ 1, 873. The eet confirmed the titles of the religions bodies to the Unds.

880—Ho. 1 ^11
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woods tiiere a school-house. • * • Xone, whether boys or girls,

are now growmg up who cannot read English, write, and cipher."'

So far educatioti and religion bad goue hand in hand* In X796 tbft

Legislature directed that the receipts from marriage and tiivern liceoM

between February 9, 1796x and Janoary 1, ld06, should be set abide to»
tablish sehools for the purpose of giving the inhabitants agood Bngiuk

education. It was distinctly provided that the same should ^ not be

applied to the erecting or supporting any academy, college, or noiiw-

sity in the State.''* With one exception this is the first inatmes d
State aid to education in Delaware.

The exception referred to was the grant of a lot of land in Kew C»
tie in 1772 for the support of a school. The land was vested in trus-

tees for the use of a school, with directions that a school house or housa

be built thereon.'
r

DELAWABB COLLBOS.

We find the germ ofDelaware Oollege in an act ot 1818, which per

mitted a lottery for the purpose of raising fifty thousand dollars »
establish a college at Kewark.* In 1821 the college was granted tk

proceeds of certain taxes on stage lines and on steam-boats plying ht

tween Philadelphia and points on theDelaware. The tax on stage lln6B

was to be eight iier cent, on all &res received from persona over fiw
teen years of age, and four per cent, from those between foor and foQ^

teen. Each steam-boat was to pay twenty-five cent« for each passenger

over fourteen, anil twelve and -u-half centii for every one between four

aiid lourteeu.' This act was repealed the next year.' lu 1824 it wie

ordered that the money raised by the above methods shoukl be iuvested

in some productive stock, and that this stock, the dividends on it, m^.

further donations slioriM form the " Colle^^e Fund."' In 1833 Newaii

Collej:^e was ineorj iorntcd. The money for its erection and maintenancf

was to be supplied by the College Fund.''* In 1835 another lottez;

was authorized to raise fifty thousand dollars for the college.*

By the act of Confess granting land for agricultural colleger, Dela-

ware received ninety thousand acres. The grant was accepted in 1867.

and it was directed that the proceeds of the sales of land scrip ahooU

'Acr««liiis: History of New bwcdcMi, iraitsiattid by Wni. M. ReynoM:*, D. D., M
Vol. XI of tliH Mt iiioirs of thn Historical Society of Ponnsylvanin, pi>. 352»

'I»aw» ot Delaware, I, 129G. KepoiLof ilm Uouiuiis«iorier of £«liicalioa for 1876,55.

*L*wB ofNew CMlle, Kent, and Sossex, II, 2()8.

<Law8, y, 878. A lottery had been aDtborised in ISll to raise ten thoaiwJ

dollan for the nseof the collegeofWilinington (tAWiy IV, 4GS)» aad'ahniUr inirtawr*

occor in tho oase ofaoademlee.
• Laws, VI, 61,

^Ibid., 265.

Uhid,, 380.

•Ibid., VIII, 249.

•IWd., 355,
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be iuv«ated in bonds for the benefit of Delaware Colli 7^ at Newark,

which was adopted as the State college in the same year.^ In 1873 the

State graDted the college three thousand dollars a year for the next,

two years.' Four years later the agrioaltaral college bonds were caa-

celled, and certificates of permaneot indebtedness issued, bearing inter-

est at six per cent'

We thos ilnd Delaware giving financial aid to Newark College

through a long period, adopting it as Delaware College in 1867, and
maintaining it to-day as a State institntion. From the natare of the

assistance given, no money estimate of it can be made.

t Laws, XIII, 127. fiepoti of the CommioBioner of Eduoatioa for l&SI, 14^ ; same for

1880,50.

* IbU,, XV, 437.

r
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CHAPTER V.

filATE EDUOATIOl^ IN THE SOUTHERN STATES OF THE
ATLANTIC COAST.

The Riinilarity of views entertained and expressed by tbe peoi>Ie of

the (iitlereiit colonios-oii the subjrct of education is, in itself, suflicient

evidence that they were capable of being united into a great nation.

The people of the colonial period did not all approach the subject in

the same way nor at t<Miipt to solve the problem of schools alike, bat in

the variety that characterized their actions there existed a common
(Bentiment iavoring uniTersal education for a ftee and sovereign people.

Freedom meant then, as now, something more than release IVom des-

potism and the shackles of human bondage. It meant an emancipated

1 min<l, a caiUvated nature^ an enlip:btened understanding. Let that edu-

cational pessimist who now sits down disconraged at the outlook, in

this age of colleges, libraries, and appaiatas, surrounded by the wealth

of old and flourishing oommunities, and in the presence of thousands

of young men and women who are capable, willing, and able to receive

tbe highest culture, consider the high resolves of the early communi-
ties, the self-denials, tbe grinding poverty, the thirst for knowledge in

*behalf of the rising generation, and the use of every opportunity for the

apbailding of the State and people, and he will be strengthened in

educational faith and in hope for the future*

liOthim consider the attempts of rude settlements to plant institutions

of learning in the wilderness, or in sparsely settled communities, and

he will never look with contempt upon email beginnings nor sneer at

half-equipped colleges.

In the group of States to be considered in this chapter, the idea of

independent State action in education reached its maximum among the

(ii i ual Commonwealths of the nation. Virginia, though not the fore*

most to declare for this principle, sounded the clearest note and attained

the hif^hest results. The royal charter, the early schools, the founding •

of W'illiaui and Mary College were indeed for humanity and tlie Gospel.

The Assembly very early gave its support to these ends, but the Unl-

vctrsity of Virginia was lor the people and the State. It was a ^State

university, created by the State, controlled l)y the State, an<l supported

by the State. It represented a people's higher education. Not only

did tbe University of Virginia tend to streugtJien administration and

165
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the sovereignty of the people within the borders of the State, but score:

of youug raeu went out from the halls of that venerable institation into

fields of culture in other States. The IJniversitj of Virginift vai a

beaoon light of letters to the whole South, and in some leepeeCa an ex-

ample and model fbr institatioDS at the North. Its ptnpOBe wm to

BtreDgthen ^<government tor the people^ of the people, and hy the pw-

ple," throagh the training of its own aons to aelf-goTenimettt.

The people of Maryland veiy early taxed themselves in varions wqt
on exports and imports, directly and indirectly, for the support

schools. Though independent State action was notso clearly develoi>ed

as in the ease of Yirginia, there nevertheless existed a grand oonc^p

tion of a State system of education in colonial Maiyland, however lis-

perfectly realized.

The Caruliai>3 afford striking examples of early straggles for e«ia

cational enlightenment. No sooner did the soverei'gn conaciou^lies^ '>f

these free, independent, ami k ^ponsihle Commonwealths awaken tb^'

the people l)e«;an to vote lor tiie hi her education. North Carolina wa!>

the second State in the Union to declare boldly in Ium^ Constitution fc'f

a State university. South Carolina fostered and aided colouial schools,

and Anally declared for a State college which aftierward developed into

a university* In the support of State institutions the Oarolinae hsvt

been zealous and constant.

In Georgia, separate and isolated communities established schoobflf

higher learning. Academies are coeval with the organization of com*

ties. In the first Constitution (1777) it was declared that county aehoob

should be supported by the State, and six yearv thereafter the Legy*-
ture gave to each county one thousand acres of land for the aapport of

these schools. But what is more remarkable, three years before the

enactment of the famons Ordinance of 1787, the Legislatare of Georgia

granted forty tliousaud acres for fouudinj,^ a university.

Florida, too, after emerjring from the influences of Spanish donuDA^

tion, readily accepted the principles of State education.

Far short of the ideals of Southern statesmen have fallen ihe re^alii

of wise and j^enerons provisions for education. Biit if failures have at

times occnrred, they may be attribnted to tin* tconomic and social con

ditions of the country and of the communities, rather than to any
of euthusiasm or desire to work for the highest good of the people.

The leaders of ever>' State in the Union have been mindful of the ad

vantages of education in the acquisition and maintenanoe of iM
liberty.

But let the records of the South tell theirown storyof this deeire Ibr

knowledge, and for the support of church and Btate, in concLse bntcos-

vincing terms. There is no more convincing testimony than the finan-

cial histoiy of southern education. Indeed, this iind of evideBoe is

- the special object of this entire monograph. The facts gathered tnm
many and varied sources may seem hard and cold; but to a student
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ef edacational history there ia no chapter so eloqaent and so stiml]la^

ing as the story of money appropriations for sonnd learning, whether

by private philanthropy or by a poor bnt patriotic people.

YIBOINIA.

ATTEMPTS TO FOUND A UNIYBBSITY.

To the Virginia colony belongs the honor of making the fist organ-

ized attempt to fonnd a ooUege in America. Very early in tbe history

of the colony plans were discussed for the establishment of a school of

leamnip: of high order, but tbe first decided movements were made in

1619. The King fovorcd the project, and ^'had formerly issued his

letters to the several bishops of the kingdom for coUecting money to

erect and build a college in Virginia for the training np an0 edncating

infidel children in the true knowledge of God, and accordingly there

had been already paid near fifteen h'andred pounds towards it and more
was expected to oome.''^

Sir Edwin Sandys, president and treasorerofthe VirginiaOompany,
had leceived from an unknown hand the sum of flye hundred pounds
storltng, to be applied by the company to educate a certain number of

Indian youths in tbe English language and the Ohristian religion, and
to bring them up to some trade, until twenty-one years of age, when
they were to enjoy the same privileges and liberties as the native En*

glish in Virginia.

Sir Edwin Sandys was an enthusiast on all subjects that pertained

to the well-being of the colonists, and he was especially devoted to the

cause of education* At the General Quarter Court of the company he
expressed the sentiment which has since been the foundation principle

of all our public education. He reminded them that the maintenance

of the public in all states was of no less importance even for the benefits

of private men than the root and body of a tree arc to its particular

branches.'' *

By Sir Edvviii'a jjiot ion a graut of ten thousand acres was made for the

benehi of the university, and this laud was laid off and surveyed at Hen-

rico, on the James River, below the site of KicLiuioinl. One tliousand

Jicres of this j?r;int were to bo devoted to the education of Indians, and

the remainder was to lay the foundation of a seujinaiy of leaininj; for

the Enjylish. Tlie hnni was to he leased to "tenants at hnlvcs," and

the r«nts arisinj^ tln'refroni were to be applied to tlie supfiort of the

university. Fitty men were to be sent out as tenants in ICIlO, and fifty

more the followiuf^ yesir. As the averajre wn!re.s of one man were esti-

mated at ten pounds per annum, it was thou;>:lit that an annual revenue

>Sttt]i : Bietoxy of YirgiDia, IfSH,
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of five hmidzed ponndB thus derived woald ^uaieli ample ao^poiite

the school.

In the spnug of 1620 Mr* George Thorpe was sent over as theC»
pany's deputy and as saperintendent of the collegei and three hoiidni

* acres of hind were granted for his support. The som realised from the

collection by the bishops amounted to fifteen hundred pounds, and

other donations increased this considerably; among the latter was a be-

quest of three hundred poands firom an unknown person for the con-

versiou uf Indian children.

To show the faith of individuals in the immediate realization of a

"svorkiiip^ university, it may be related that an auonymoiKs friend do-

nated '*a communion cup with a cover and a case, a trenehor plate f<yr

the bread, a cari)et of crimson velvet, and a damask table-< iotb for the

nse of the colleire/' " Thus,'^ says Adams, "by the combined authority

of chnrch and State, was anticipated by more than two centuries the

endowment of such institutions as are now represented by the Hamp-
ton School and by the University of Virj^inia."'

But the terrible Indian massacre of 1622$ thwarted these early pla»

fbr edaeation, and no immediate fraits were realized, beyond the sob-

acrlption of one hundred and fifty poonds, in 1621, for a preparatory or

collegiate school at Charles Oity, and the appropriation of one thoosaad
aeree of land, with five servants and an overseer to improve ibe

same."*

In 1624, through the advocacy of Mr. Edward Palmer, the idea of s

university was revived, and an island in the Snsqnefaanna Biver was

granted for the "Fonndiuge and maintenance of a university, ami such

schools in Vir*;im.i as .shall there be erected, and shall be called Aca-

demia Virginietisis et OxonicnsisJ^ ^ Owing to the death of ^Ir. Palmer
the movement failed, and for many years plans concerning a imiversirv

were held iu abeyance. Inde ed, wlien we cnnsider the condition of the

country, in its undev('io()(.*d state, wilb a sparsely settled farming
eomniunity, an unsubdued soil, and n ft^eblo government, we mast won-

der that such institutions were so early proposed. And upon farther

consideration of the conditions necessary to the growth of a university,

SHchas time for development ofa people, government, wealth,and the cul-

tivation of public sentiment in flavor of higher education j when we eoo-

sider these things, it does not seem strange that the univeraity* idad
was nearly two centuries in process of realization. Something omr
than money and books and teachers is required to make a sacoeesftd

university. Its very existence requires an advanced state of sodelir.

It is nourished by ideas which are themselves developed only in grow-

ing communities, and under social <)ondltions whieh render university
,

—— »

iDr. II. n. \<him»: The College of William and MarJ ; oontribotioaa to ftmoriwi
Eihicatioiial lll•^t<>ly. Xn. 1.

"Tho CoU('^«or Wiiliaiji mikI M;iry, 11.

'Neill: Virgina Veatuta, 183 (quoted by Professor Adams, 13).
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niaint<'iKiii( t desiriiMo. "Besides all this, there was for many jears au

iinr'pi t aiiity in the iite ot the Virfjinia ( oiony which was not so appar-

ent in the compact, ck'arly- defined jSew England colonies, that alwaya

kaew wliat they waiUed aud labored for a definite object.

PBOYISXOKS OF THE ASiaEUBLY.

The second movement towaid a system of education in Virginia was

inangnrated by the Colonial Assembly in IGOO, an<l althouj^h, in a meas-

ure, a revival of the first, it was characterized i)y di lierent motives. In

the former the kind i)ati ons of the colony, with a linancial intei • st in its

welfare and with tht <lisinterested benevolence of their elinich, at-

tempted to sn]>ei impose a system ofeducation made to order and wholly

unsuited to the needs of the new colony. But in the latter case it was

the movement of conscions self-development ; it was advocated by prac-

tical men who had (children to edncate. It rej>r( sented ayoungState
looking toward the necessary shaping of its own growth.

In 1660 the Colonial Assembly of Virginia passed au act providing

" that for the advance of learning, education of youth, supply of the

ministry, and promotion of piety, there be land taken upon purchases

for a ooUege aud free school, and that there be, with as much speed as

may be convenient, bousing erected thereon for entertainment of sta-

dents and scholars." ^

Here^ as elsewhere in the colonies, private donations and pahlio

grants went hand in hand. It was likewise ordered in the same year

that the commissioners of the Tarions coanty eonrts be authorized to

take snhseriptions on eonrt days, and that they send orders to the ves-

trymen of all the parishes to raise money from the inhabitants tot the

anpport of the college. The Governor, members of theConncll of State,

and of the House of Burgesses subscribed liberally in the currency of

the day to aid the new enterprise. The people also petitionedtheGov-
ernor, Sir William Berkeley, that the King issue letters patent author-

izing collections in England for the supx>ort of colleges and schools in

Virginia.*

Butstill the free*^ or Latinschools were delayed, partly because there

was lack of determination on the part of the miyority of the people to

have them, but mofe especially on account of the absence of towns and
thickly settled commnnities. The decidedly rural life and the necessary

independence of each plantation which must furnish its own tutors,

naturally led to habits not easily changed.

There was little common sentiment, and institutions of learning are

the result of well-directed public opinion. Here we must again admit

the supericg: local advantage of the New Englanders in their compact
communes^ who could quickly determine aud execute their plans.

SUtntM ofTiigbiia, II, Henitig, 26. •H. B. Ai^uon, 13.
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F0UI9DIKG OF WILLIAM AND MART COLLSGB.

The natural outgrowth of the attempt to found free 8cfaoola in Yir-

ginia was the later establishment of William and Mary College. ISis

first substantial action toward thefounding of this college was takenm
1688-^9, when a fdw persons in England subscribed the liberal sum of

tweDty-flve hundred pounds as an endowment for higher education is

Virginia. It was not, however, until 1691 that the Golonial Assembly
sent the Kev. James Blair ])ack to England to secure a charter for the

iiropojsed college. Tlic GuvLiuuieiit jrranted the request ioi a cli.irter.

and ajrreed to give two tliousand i»<>uiuis iium tlic aggregate of liie

quitreut.s of Virginia for building purposes.

In tbe charter of 109.) the English GovpriiDieiit contriliuted not onlr

the two thousand pounds IVom tlio quitreuts, but also the same amount

in money, and twenty thousand acres of land, a«s well as a tax of one

penny oti everj^ pound of tobiujco exported from Yirgiuia and Mary-

land, and all profits arising from the office of surveyor-general, which

proto were to be under the control of the president and Acuity of the

college.^

GRAlHlb BY THE GENEEAL, ASSEMBLY,

The Virginia House of Burgesses, by wise laws and by aots of en-

dowment, preserved, protected, and enlarged the royal endowment of

William and Mary. Its first act for the support of the allege was
passed In 1093, and provided that certain *<datyes, customs and im-

])ost8 for the followinj^ floods, wares and niereluuidise whieh shall be

caryedout of this their Majestie'sdomaiu," ' shall be levied for a perma-

nent Kujjport of the collejje. Tlie articles enumerated in this act were
chiefly skins and furs. This w :is Ibllowed by an act in 1718 which an-

thori7(M| the payment of one thousand pounds out of the fund then in

the lianiis of the treasurer, Colonel Beverly, to William and Mary Col-

lege for the benefit of the scholars of the colony.^

It was ordered bj- the General Assembly in May, 172G, ^" that the

snm of two hundred pounds per annnm out of tbe said duty of one

penny npon every gallon of wine, rum, brandy, and other distilled

spirits * * * is appropriated for tbe relief of the college.'' *

In August, 1734* it was enacted that the dutyofone penny for eveiy
ponnd of tobacco exported into North Oarolina th>m Virginia" shoold

be given to the college." ' At the same time the duty of one penny per

gallon on all liquors imported was granted permanently to thiscollege.*

Having done all that seemingly lay within their power by way of tax-

ation for the benefit of the coUe;]:e, tbe General Assembly voted that the

president, masters, scholars, aud students of the institution should be

• H. B. Adams, 15. *md,, IV, Chap. 20, 14S.

« Heijinff»8 Statnt«a, Chap. 183, 4-5. » Ibid., IV. m.
* Ibid., IV, 74. • HeniDg, IV, 432.
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free from paying any public, county, or purisli levies forever.",^ It was
provided in 1759 by the Goncnil Assembly of Vir^diiia that every li-

cense granted to peddlers shouid p;iy twenty sliilliiipfs to the Governor,

twenty shillinprs to the frraiifor of the iicense, and three ponnds to tlie

college of William and i\Iary.' Soon alter tlius the college was granted

the right to choose one represeutative to the General Assembly. Three

scholarships were also granted by the Hoaae of Burgesses for the pe-

cuniary aid of stadents.

By the charter of 1693 all fees arising from the surveyor's office

passed under the control of the college, as well as the entire manage-

ment of the pablic land^ and surveys, bat after the close of the Kevo-

lotion only one sixth of said fees were granted to the college^' which

was also limited in its control of surveys. In 1819 tbe law was repealed

which allowed the college one-sixth of the pnbliosaryeyor's fees.*

The land grants to William and Mary were not very extensive. The
avails of eight thousand iMsres of land granted in Kentucky County, be-

ing escheated lands, were set apart for a pablic school or seminaiy of

learning, bat this afterward came under the control of William and
Mary College.*

In 1784 it was enacted that 'Uands commonly called < palace lands,

'

and all the property in Williamsborg and tbe connty of James Git^,

shall be gireu to the president and visitors ofWilliam and Maiy for the

benefit of the nniversity forever.

William and Mary College was established by loyal endowment
granted through a petition ofthe General Assembly, desiring *' that the

church of Virginia may be fnrnished with a seminary of ministers of

the Gospel, and that the yoath may be piously educated in good letters '

and manners, and that the Christian faith may be propagated amOmg
the western Indians to the glory of Almighty God. " The charter pro-

vided for a board of trustees with the power of election of their own
members, and with power to appoint a rector and a chancellor for the

college.

The General Assembly felt it to be the dnty of the pablic to aid the

college in every possible way. Although not a State institution, Will-

iam aud Mary College for more than a century was Virginia's chief

educational and litt rary centre, and has always been treated as a pnhlic

trust. J>y njeans of the State'^s timely aid, and by generous dona-

tions, the aiiiiual revenues of the college were increased to the amount
of two thouisund three hundrcil pounds at the outbreak of the Revolu-

tion ; but at the close of Uiat war this income had been greatly re-

duced.

Professor IT. B. Adams, in his History of William and Mary, gives

the following a^i the chief caiuses of its d^eline: "(1) The depreciation

of i)aper money, which wasted its income iiojn endowments and scliolar-

tHeniDg, IV, Chap. 75, 433. •Ikid., XI, 310. •Hening. X,m
•IHi,, Vn, S8&. «Code of Virginia, 1873, 710. « IUd», XI, m.
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ships; '(2) the divenion of Bnglish endowment fhndSy notaUy the

Boyle trnsti into English channels ; the abolition of the tobaeoo tax

onoe levied npon Karyland and Virginia in the interest of the ooUege;

(4) the cession to the United States of Virginia's daime to Western
lands.''' Bnt perhaps the greatest loss was, aa ProiEiessorAdams says,

the transference of the capital of Virginia from Williamsbnrg to Bich*

mond*
From arei»ort of the Oommittee on Schools and Colleges given to the

General Assembly in 1825, it appears that the moneyed capital of Will-

iam and Mary amonuted at that time to $132,161.69. This was excla-

sive of 6,025 acres of land in Kin^ William Oounty valned at $17,587,

and J,58l' auir> ni Sussex viikied at $5,537, wliu;li made the total value

of available iuuds, exclusive of library buildingii and apparatus,

$155,285.69.

In 1779 a hill was r('})orted by tbe Committee on Education amending
tbe coHStiturion of William and Mary, but it was never passed, owing

to tbe prevailing sentiment tbat the Collejsre of William and Mary was

a private coi jxiration and under the control of the Episcopal Church.

Details regardin<; the subsequent liitsimy of old William and Mary
(jullo;4:e may be found in ]3r. Adams's monograph. We are here con-

cern« <l merely with its financial history,

Dunnjr the year 188vS the venerable college, which had snspended

after our Civil War lor lack of funds, was re-instated by the Htate of

Virginia. The Lrj^qslaiure appropriated ten thousand dollars for the

immediate relief of the institation. The academic year 1^^9-90 opened

with 173 fitadente.

NKW KDUCATIONiX MOTEMENT,

A new edncafional movement, which began in Virginia in 1776, re-

ceived fresh impetus after the close of the Revolution, and reached

j)ractical results in the early part of the present century. As is well

known, Thon)as Jefferson wa« the leading spirit in this great movement.
To him Vir;iinia owes much that is superior in her educational system.

To his careful, studious, far-seeing i)olicy must be accredited the jxr-

manent foundation by the State of university education in tbe Old Do-

minion.

A couirnittoe was appointed by the General AHS('m])ly in 1776 to make

a general revision <'f the Stale lawf?, and Mr. Ji'tlVrsoTi, who was a imm
ber of said committee, projioscd a general system oi t tliication for tlio

whole Slate, lie included i)rimary schools, grammar schools, and a

university. The measure was not passed, but in the ])art relatin*

to primary schools became a law. In acting upon the bill, the Assembly
left it to each county court to decide when the act should take effect

w ithin the limits of its jarisdiction,* and this provision defeated the

' The College of WiUiam uuti Mary, 57. • Laws of Virginia, 1796.
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operation of the bill. Tbe Jastioeey'' eays Jefferooiif ^< boiug ^^enerally

of the more wealthy dasB, were oot wilUng to incar the barden, and I

believe it was not suffered to oommenoe in a idngle ooanty."

Mr* Jefferaon oontinoed nntiring in his eflbrCs to advance public

ednoation; in a letter of li^ovember 28, 1820^ to Hon. Joseph Cabell, he

says:' Snrely Governor Clinton's display of the gigantic efforts of

New York toward the education of her citisBens Will stimolate the pride

as well aa the patriotism of oor Legislature to look to the reputation

and safety of our own conntry« to rescue lb from the degradation of be-

coming the Barbary of the Union and of falling into the ranks of our

negroes. To that condition it is fast sinking. ' We shall be in the hands

of other States what our indigeaons predecessors were when invaded

by the science and art of Europe. The mass of education in Virginia

before the Bevolution placed her with the foremost of her sister colonies.

What is her education now 1 Where is itf The little we have we im-

port, like beggars, from other States j or import their beggars to bestow,

upon us their miserable crumbs."

Such was the opinion of the great Virginian, who felt deeply the

needs uf his peoi)le, mid advocated tho education by tlie State of all

classes of society according to their needs. While the ]>eopleof Vir-

ginia beiieved that intellijreuce was the only sure foundation of repub-

lican institutions, they did not fully realize the duties and responsibili-

ties of the State concerning education.

iJuiing the session of the Assembly of 18iG-17, a bill, was presented

for a complete system of education, and passed the House of JJeh gates,

but failed in the Senate. The proposed system provided for primary

schools, with tliree visitors, in eacheonnty; nine collegiate districts,

with a college in each district, partly supiiorted by the Literary Jb'uud

and a compete university at the hei^ of the system.^

THE LITBRABY FUND.

In the year 1809, it was ordered dnring the session of the Honse of

Delegates that a bill be reported aathorizing the ^< appropriation of

certain escheats, penalties, and forfeitures to the encouragement of

learning.*' The bill was accordingly reported and passed on January

19, 1819, and became the foundation of the Literary Fund of Virginia.

In 1816 this fbnd was materially increased by the appropriation to it

of all the public debt due from the United States Qovemment, with the

exception of a reserve of six hundred thousand dollars.

ALBKMARTJ AOADBMT OBXTTBUL OOIXBaS.

Albemarle Academy was the germ of the University of Virginia.

Etloi ts were put forth, chietiy through the influence of Mr. 'Jefl'erson,

* Jefferaon a»d Csbelli University of Virginia, 184.
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as early as 1783, to establish a grammar school in Albemarle Comity;

bat it was not nntil the year 1803 that a charter was granted the school

nnder tbe title of Albemarle Academy, which was to receive aappoft

byjneaiiB Of sabscriptions and lotteries aathorused by the State.

It aeemSi however^ that no effioient action was taken in the mate
nntil 1814, when Mr. Jefferson was elected one of the tnutees. Fbos
weie then made for raisiog fhnda and for locating the institution. It

was decided to raise money by sabscriptions and by a lottery. The re-

port of a committee favoring the town of CharlottesTiUe as the mort

advisable place for the academy was adopted.

Subscriptions for the new euter[)ris6 flowed fn so rapidly that it wm
determiued to enlarge the academy and form a college. Accordingly, in

1815, the trustees petitioned the Assembly (1) lor a dividend iiom the Lit-

erary Fund
J (2) for a grant of the proceeds of the sale of two glelies in

the parishes of St Ann and Frederioksville ; and (3) for a change of

name to Central College, with enlarged powers and provisions.^

The General Assembly granted thepetiiiou ui part,* and by i)ro|)er

enactment established Central College, with the Governor of the Com-
monwealth as patron with power to appoint the visitors of the college

TLe proper, officers were authorized to demand aod receive the glebe

lands referred to in the petition, and ail the property and powers granted
to the academy were merged into the Central College. Bat the inati*

tntion which had grown ftom Albemarle Academy into Central College

was destioed to take still another forward step before its dooia were
opened to students | it must *dev^op into the University of Virginia.

THE UNIVEBSITY OP TZBOHHA.

In 1816 the Legislature of Virginia authorized the president and di-

rectors of the Literary Fund to report a plan for a university at the

next session of the Assembly. The committee made a fnll report as re-

quested, bat nothing was iiccompUshed beyond bringing the subject of

education prominently before the people.

At the legislative session of 1S17-18 that part of the bill relating to

a university and the edncation of the poor was passed. Alter a
long and patient discnssion and investigation, it was decided not

to interfere with educatiou, except in the points where it could not
be safely left to individual enterprise, viz, in the case of persoos

too poor to pay for it themselves, and in that where the expense
and magnitude of the subject defied individual enterprise, as in

case of a university."' By the act creating the university a body of

commissioners was called from all the senatorial districts of the 8tate

to recommend a plan and a site for Um university.

in the bill authorizing the establishment of the university, it was pro-

> UniyeiBity of YiigiDia, Jeffexson and CAbell, 390. .

*Tbe glebe laods wero granted and the name ohaiiged.

*Jeffenon and CabeU CorraBpondenoe, 33.
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vided that the sum of iurty-iivo thousand doUitrs per aiiimm hLlouM be

given for the education of the poor, and iiiieen thousand dollars to the

university. The commissioners having reported in favor of Central Ool-

Icpro as the most convenient place in Albemarle County, the Lefjislature

decided, after much discussion, to locate the university at Cliarlottes-

ville, and to assume the property and site of Central College. The
commissioners embodied in their r< joi t an exhaustive plan tor a uni-

versity, chiefly from the pen of Thomas Jefferson.

The University of Virginia was a State inst imtiou whose visitors were

required to report to tlie president and direeturs of the Literary Fund,

and they directly to the Legislature. As the president and directors

were directly amenable to the Legislature, this was simply an indirect

way of reporting to that body. A law was subsequently passed com-

peUing the rectors and visitors to be at all timea subjeot to the Ctoueial

Assembly and to report to the same. ^

In 1823 the Legislature passed an actappiopriatins: the sum of fifty

ihoosand dollars to procure a library and apparatus for ihiB institation,

to be paid out of the first funds that might be realized from the Qeoeral

Government in further discharge of the debt still due the Common*
wealth. In order to fnrnish the university buildings, the Legislatnie

voted the eum of thirty two thousand dollars, to be paid out of moneys
recently received from the United Statea Government on aocoant of in<

terest on advances made to the (Government, during the war, by the

State of Virginia.

To advance stUl fdrther the higher educational interests in the State,

proTision was sabseqaently made that when the annual income of the

literary fbnd should ezceeil sixty thonsand dollars, all over and above

that sum sbonld be given for the endowment of snch colleges, acade-

mies, and intermediate schools as should be determined by the Assem*
bly, provided the amonnt appropriated did not exceed twenty thonsand

dollars* For many years—indeed, down to the Civil War—the Legis*

latnreof Virginia continned its annual appropriation of fifteen thou*

sand dollars to the universily*

BEOBNT AfPBOPBIATtONS.

The Legislature of Virginia passed an act February 23, 186G, grant-

ing the sum of ^fifteen thousand dollars annually to the University of

Virginia, and directed that the same should be credited on account of

iuter^t due by the Commonwealth on its bonds held by the Litevaiy

Fund.*

An act approved Febnuuy 26^ 1S76, increased the annuity paid

out of the public treasury to the university to the amonnt of thirty

tliousand dolhirs, and prescribed as a condition of the grant that

ftee tuition in the academic branobes should be given to all white stu*

^Code of Yirginia, 1037, 900, 1541. •Aoto of the Auoeuibly, l&ti5-€6, cliap. 108.
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dents, over eighteen years of age, who had fulfilled the require m^-nia

fur aduiissioD. Out of this luud there was first to be tbe id

terest on the nniversity debt and the an k unit necei^sary for repiiir>.

There was also to be established a sinking; fund of one thotu^aaddoUaa
peraiinuni, to bo taken from the said annnity.^

r

In tiie reorganization after the War, the Le*;^islature, iu order to as-

sist struggling institutions, passed an a<;t exempting from taxation all

property belooging to incorporated colleges, free schools, and academies

used for college or school purposes, and all property belongini^ to tb6

University of Virginia and the Virginia Military Institilte*.*

On tbe 25th of Maroh} 1876, the board of viaitois was girai ntborit^
to consolidate all the debts of the nnivetsity and issue bonds eoTering

the whole amount, and thns cancel theoutstandingoUigatkms with tts

new bonds.'

Yeiy little was done for the nniversity besides paying the regidfer

annuity until the session of the Assembly in 1883-84.

An act was approved March 15, 1884, api>ropriating forty thousand

dollars for the improvement of the grounds, the drainage, and the

water supply.^ Trior to this act, however, the number of visitors had

bijea lixed at nine, and they were to be appointed by the Qovecnor,

with the approval of the Senate.'

The last iniportaut act in favor of the university was approved March

16, 1881, aniendmg the act of 1870 relating to the annuity, as follows:

** There shall be paid annually out of the public treasury forty thons-

and dollars* for the support of the University of Virginia, which shall

be j[>aid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.'

In consideration of this grant, all white youths over sixteen years of

age werC) if they desired it, to receive instraction in the aeadenie

branches ; that is, in all branolies exclusive ofthoseoflaw and medicine.

The students wereto be admitted aocoiding tothe prescribedrote ofma-
triculatiott. Of the forty thousand dollars granted annually/ eevea

thousand two hundred dollars were to be set apart Ibr two objects:

first, the payment of the interest of the university debt; and aeeond,

the formation of a sinking fund with the remainder. The debt at this

time (1883-84) amounted to seventy-nine thousand dollars.

YIBOINIA MIZJTIBY INSTlTtTTK.

This institution, although organised chiefly for military training, has

given higher education to very many of the yonth of Virginia. Owing
to its connection with Washington and Lee University at Lexington,

»Act8 of tho AbKombly, 1875-76^ ohap. 102, p. 110.

*rbid., lb(^>-G6, chap. 1, p. G.

»XN4., 1875-76, ohAp. 234, p. 876.

1863-64, ohftp. 424, p. S44.

•Lm of Yirginia, i88t-HI, du^. 46, p. m.
• Code of YiiiKinhi, 1687, ehap. es^wtc 1664.
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the institate deservea to be lanked among the schools of advanoed
leaniing.

An aet was passed by the Virginia Assembly, March 22, 1836,>

attthoiizing the establishment of the instttnte, iehichvas finally organ-

used in 1839 as a State nulitary and sdentiflc school, similar in plan to

the military school at West Point.

As the institnte was located at LexiDgtou, tiie Assembly enacted

that " The board may enter into arrangementa with the trustei s of

Washington College, by Avhich the cadets at the iiulituiy school and the

students of the college may be respectively admitted to tbv advan-

tages of instrnctiou at either i>lace. The General Assembly voted

t }mt for tiia support of the inatitutCj $7,710 should be paid arnmnlly out

« >f the public treasury, and $1,500 ^ oat of thf surplus ot tin" Ijiterary

Fund. Subsequently, in 1850, the sum of $5,790 was appropriated for

the support of the State cadets,* and iu consideration of this last men-

tioned grant the cadets were to teach two years in the schools of Yit-

The snm total of these annual appropriations was fifteen thousand

doUitts, and in 180^-70 the whole appropriation was consolidated, the

code of 1873 providing that there shall be given the snm of fifteen

thoosand dollars annually for the snpport of the school oat of the pub-

lic treasury.''*

In addition to this general appropriation, special grants were made •

by the Assembly from time to time; thus, in 1848, the sum of twenty-

five thousand dollars was to be applied frotfi the Literary Fund to pur-

chase chemical and philosophical apparatus for the teacher of natural

science, and m the same act four thousand live hundred dollars were

granted to build a house for an additional professor.'

An act of the Assembly, passed March 8, 1850, direc'ted the jiaymeut

of eleven thousand dollars annually for four yt ars, for the i)urpose of

building new barracks,' but, after two years' ai>iir()i)riatioi)s had been

paid, an act of May 29, 1852, repealed tlie law and provided for the pay-

ment of thirty thonsand dollars in lieu thereof.^

Again, on March 31, 1858, the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars^®

was voted for repairing the buildings and grounds of the institate,

and in 1859^ an additional grant of twenty thousand dollars was

' Law8 of Virginia, 18:i5-36, oha^ 12, p. 12.

( liiip. 20, p. 18.

'Code of Virginia, 1873.

« Laws of Virgixkia. 186S^, Chap, 60, p. 103,

•IMA, 1841-4S, ohAp. 84, p. 81.

•Code of 1873, chap. 31, p. 270.

'Acts of the Assembly, 1847-48^ p IS.

•fbUL, l^-l<)-:)(), p. 17.

" fhid., 1S.V2, chap. 31, p. 29.

• ^^Ibid., lsr.7-5H, chap. 1C2, p. 115.

185^-60, chap. 7, p. 103.
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made, vvliich was to be devoted to the .sui>port of the institute, tta

thousand dollars to be paid in 1860 and ten thousaud du liars in th«

year iuUowing. A bronze statue of AYashlngton was placed in the

campus of the Military lostitate by thfd Assembly at a cost of (tt

thousand dollars.

HAHPDEN-8IDNET COL^BGE.

Hampden-Sidney College was incorporated in May, ITSSy.althoagli

the institation hdd existed prior to this in the form of an academy,

which was foanded in X775 and opened in 1770.^ An act was ptmei

by the Assembly in May, 1777, permitting Hampden-Sidney to nue
fands by means of a lottery, to erect additional bnildings. Theaesd-

emy had been foanded by subecription in Prince Bdward's County.'

The trostees were appointed <o hold sueoetHne pow&r; they wen
granted anthori^y to make roles for governing themselves and the

school, and to elect professors. ^^And that in order to preserre in tiie

minds of the students that sacred love and attachment which they

shuultl ever bear to the principles ol Ike present glorious revolution, the

greatest care and caution shall be used in electiug such professors and

masters, to the eud that uo person shall be so elected unless the uniforin

tenor oi hi;* conduct manifest to the world his siuc»'re ati'ectiou for the

liberty and im h peadence of the United States of Amt'i icia."'

Hami>deu-JSiduey received but little aid from the btate. There is re

corded bat one land grant, that of 412 acres of escheated lands, formerly

belonging to British subjects in America, or Tories, and located is

Prince Edward's Ooonty. This grant was made to the college in May,
1784.*

HAMPXOJ^ FORMAL AMD AGRICUI.TU&AL IlfSTIIUXS.

This institution was lirst incorporated by the circuit court of the

county of IClizabeth, on September 21, 1868, and afterward formally in-

corporatctl by the Legislature, June 4, 1870.

The purpose of the institution was to instruct youth in the various

common school, academic, and collegiate branches, the best method of

teaching the same, and the best method of ])ra( tical indostiy in its ap*

plication to agricultare and the mechanic arts." *

The institute was established especially for the benefit ofthe oolored

citizens of the State of Virginia. It is under the control of five cura-

tors, of whom at least three are tobe colored, and all are to be appointed
by the Qovernor of the State. On condition that the institate reoeira
the benefit of one-third of the Congressional grant, one hundred eohned

' r"ampl>oir> History of Virginia, 677.

- lieaiD<,''8 btatutee, Vol. IX, chap. 22, p. 321.

Vol. XI, chap. 28, p. 274.

^IbiU., chap. 2o,
i». 392.

•Actoof the AMOunhlj, 1869-70, chap. 123, p. 166.
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Btodents aie to have the advatitage of fcee tnittoo, said stadeote to be

selected horn the best sohools ia the State. For the fiscal year ending

September dO, 1888, the State appropriated ten thousand dollars for

baildings and ten thoasand dollars for the support of the^hool.^

TIBOINIA AOBIOULTUBAL AKD UBOHANIOAL COLLEGS

lu 1870 tho Board of Educatiou of V'ii;^iiiia was enipowered by the

Legislature to sell the land scrip of the (^jiiiricsMioiial prrant aud invest

the proce»'«ls in IStato honds for the .siii)[»ui i ot une or more 8(;hools, in

accordant'ti with tli«^ i)r<)visious of tho United Stale6 act of IHGL*.^

By au act of tlu^ Assembly approved March 19, 1872, the interest on

the land-scrip fund was devoted, one-tiiird to tlie Hampton Normal and

Agricnltnral Institute, aud two-thirds to the Preston antl Olin Insti-

tute. The y:rant to the lattv'r was niatle on the foHowin;; eoiidit ions

:

(I) That the name of the institute be changed to the Virginia Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College
; (2) that all property belonging to the

iustituto be transferred to the new corporation
; (3) tliat the new col-

lege give free tuition to as many students as there are members of tho

Hoase of Delegates, and (4) that Moutgomery County contribate the

sum of twenty thousand dollars for farm and build in^^s.^

These conditions were complied with, and the college was organized

at Blacksborg, Montgomery County, in 1872. The number of visitors

who were to have control of the college was fixed at eight, to be ap-

pointed by the Goyernor. This number was, howeveTi changed to nine

in 1878} and then reduced again to eight in 1880.

It seems that the State was tardy in making appropriations for the

the neir college, as there were other State institntions having prior

claims. The first State appropriation was made in 1877, when the Leg-

islature voted for repairs and improvements the sum of $16,250} of

which one-third was to be paid in July, 1877, one-third in Jannary, 1878,

and the remainder in July of the same year (1878).*

> In March, 1878, an act was passed admitting to the college twice as

many free students as there were members of the House of Delegates.'

For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1888, the Legislature appro-

priated twelve thousand dollars to the Agricultural College, ten thou-

sand dollars for barracks, aud two thousand dollars for repairs.*

^Lettorfrom the Socrctury uftliu State Boanl of Education.

<Act« of tho A'<«^pmt»ly, 1870-71, cUap. <iU, p. 48..

Hbid., l-*71-7J, chill'. 'iM, \>. 312.

«/6uf., 1670-77, chap, au;;, p. 304.

•JMil., 1877-78, p.m
*Letter ftom the SeotetMy of Ihe St«le Board of Bdaoatioo*
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SUMMARY OF ORAITTB AMD APPftOFBtATlU^'S.

mUUm tmd Mary ColUge,

BojfklgnMito:

1603—QaitMnto and money X4, 000
1693—Tax on tobacco ••xported, ono iteuny per pound.

1G93—All profitB armin<^ from fvea in Harveyoi>g«noral'<» otfice.

1693—Twenty thousand acres of Ittiid.

Qunural Assouibly granto:

10'J3—Tax on goods, 'wmtom, and morehand ise imported.

17ie^— Mon«»v api»n»priiition8 (about l^i.tiiUJ) £l,0>»(»

1726—Tax o( ouu peiiuy per gallon on iiuiKirted winuM, niui, uu:., per unuiiui

1734^Tax ofonu penny per poand on tobaooo exported into North Caro-

llna from Virginia.

17S0—Tax on liccuso to peddlers, on each £3,

1764—Grant of '* palace lands " in WHUamebtirg and James City.

—Special money appropriation ^V'

o

Total, about 50,000

UiUver$ity q/ Virginia.

1816—Gdebelands donated to Albemarle College.

leiS-lHTC—$15,000 per annnm (exoept li!j63-^) $m,m
lH7(i-lH>'4—>!:U),n<^) per annnm uJ li*. *Vft

IH^^i mil) |„.r unnuni 'JUu,i<UO

ISS4—l or iiri|iiovA'inentM on buildingM, otc 10, 000

1823—Special appropriation for library and apparat us 50, 000

1893—Speeiitl a;iprupnaUon for bnildings i 38»000

Total to University of Yirjcinia I, SHIT, 000

nrainta MUitarjf IntHiute.

1H41-I8:il>—Annual appro|u i)itionH, iiy,lot> $177,

l!^5U-lt58D—Animal appropriations, $15,000 l.vi.OOO

1848-1860—Special appropriations 136,900

Total to Virginia Military Institute 764* 4*J0
*

Total Stato appropriations 2, 101, 490

1784—Land grant of 412 acres.

Hampton Normal and AyricultHrul lustitnii:.

Total special appropriations i $30, !fiO

Virginia Agricultural and Miclianicai Collie,

Total special appropriations • « * 96, 183

Grand total 3, &dd, 512
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It 18 necessary to state that ilie money value of all of the early i^rants

. to the several schools cannot be determined with exactness, and it* it

were possible to make an exact estimate the reaalt would be only com-
parativo, as the valae of money in early times was really many times

greater than at present.

It is believed that the above statement carries with it the foroe of an
liistoric estimate, as it shows fully the attitude of Virginia towards
higher education, and to what extent the State lent her snpport to

advanced learning.

The following extract fh>m Mr. J. A. Megilary, Secretary of the Board
of Edncation of the State of Virginia, shows what the State is doing
at the present time for edncation

:

I bftT6 to uiy thftt the following statement shows the appropiiAtionB ouide at the
last session of tbo General Asaembly for the support of the several State edneatlonal

institations named, for thefi<;ca1 year ending September 3, 181^8:

Deaf, dumb, and bliud institution ' f35, 000

Medical Collpp:o of Virginia ($3,500 for repair-. *^U\, ?l,GOO for sapport^ ...... 5,000
University of Vii;,'iiiia (s.'.jioo for r«'))airs, ;^3u,(H}i» iur snpport) 36,000
Virginia Normal aud Coileijittte institute (#10,000 lur IjuiidingH, |1U,00U for

snpport)* 90,000
State Fenuile Normal Sobool • 10. 000
Virginia Agriooltoral and Meehanieal College (repairs, 12,000; barracks,

«10,000) 19,000
Virginia Military Institate 30,000

In jMMitioei to these appropriationFt th.- Shitr ]>.iyM iiitt*rt"4t on bonds of tbe State
h<«l<l by tJie wjvi^ral State educational institnt i«iMM anioimtinrj to aliout fifty tlioiiMnd

dollars per annum; and tootUer tbuu 6tatocdiicaMunul niMiitutious, interest ou State
bonds amounting to about forty thousand dollars per aunnra.

WEST VIKGINIA.

WBST TIB6IK1A TTNIYBBSIl^T.

Public aid to higher education iu West Virginia began with the Goo-
gressional ]M?id grant for agriciiltural ooileges. In tlie act accepting

this the LegiMlatnre provided that the prorcHMlsof the land sales should

be invested in bonds of tbe United States, bearing at least five per

cent, interest, and directed that the college vhonld be eatabliehed within

five years.*

In 1866 tbe trustees of Monongalia Academy tendered to the State

all the property of the academy, estimated at flfty-one thousand dollars,

.

on condition that the agricnltoral college should be located at or near
Morgantowu. To these terms the Legislature agreed, and a law was
passed for the establishment of the college.' In 1868 the name of tbe

institution was changed from West Yirgiuia Agricultural College to

' Not witbin the Boope of this paper.
= Law« of 1863,55.

>iAws of 1S67, 12. ^ Beport of tbe CommisHioncr of Education for lb67-0d« 207.
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182 FEDERAL AND STATE AID TO HI6HEB EDUCATIOST.

West Vir^jinia Univer.sity.^ In additiou to the fond arising: fr -ui thr

laud sales, now about ninety thoasand dollars.* ten thousand doitai^

were p^ninted for an <nidowmeut in 18G8, and an equal amount in IS'l

Including the appropriation for 1S87, twenty one tUousaud dollars,-

State has granted the university $278,920.90.

As these figures indicate, the attitude of West Virgiuia toward tbt

liigber educatioD has been favorable aod her support liberal.

MARYLAND.

BABLT HISTOBY.

Therewas a proposal in the Legislature of Maiyland in the year IfiH

to establish a school or college. A bill was framed and passed in tkt

Upper House of the Assembly/ entitled ^^An act for the foandiug sad

erecting of a school or college within this province Ibr the edncatioo <tf

youth to learning and virtue." * The Lower House returned the bill to

the Upper with certain amendments attached, which were not accepted

by that body, and hence the bill never became a law.

Not liiiig more was done by Maryland for the next twenty years toward

the establislinieiit of schools within her borders. At the expiration of

this time Governor Nichols prepnred a plan for a free sl-1khi1 [i. f

a

liberal or Latin sehool). He coinrrmuicated his plan to the Assenil>ly id

his niess;iL,'e of 1G94. The proposeil school was to be organized ami con-

trolled l)y tlie Legislature, but its financial support was to be derived

from subscriptions. The Governor himself ollered a liberal donatioit.

and requested the members (A' tlie Assembly to give as they.felt able.

Thereupon, the members of the Uouse of Burgesses subscribed forty-fin

thousand pounds of tobacco in behalf of the new enterprise.

In the same year (l(i94) the Assembly passed an act for the tn^nta-

nance of free schools iu the province by laying a tax on fhrsybeef, baeoD,

and other exports of the colony. From this time, forthirty yearn,nearlr

the entire support of the free schools was derived ftom the taxation cl

exports and imports.

A lawwas at this time also passed forthe enconragement of learuioi;.

embodying in its sections provision for the support of schools. Imr ;i

was repealed two years later, in 1696. At this date a petitionary <ic:

. was passed by the General Assembly of Maryland, jnaying for the esUb-

lishment of a free school or schools.*

> Laws, extra eossion of 1868, 71.

s Ki ptirt of the ConimlMioner of Edacation for 188&-37,670.

* Archives of Maryland, odited by Dr. William Hand Browne.
*J^ws of 1U96, chap. 17.
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XlBa WULLIAM^S SCHOOL.

This act provided for the foundiu^^ a school at "Aiirip-jVriindel

tou ii, ' or Sevoni, later Annapolis^ t^) be called King Williain's school,

;nnl its ])iirp(»se was the ediiculioii of youth iu "Latin, Greek, and vvrit-

nl^^'' The school was to consist of one master, one usher, one writing

teacher, and one limuired scholars. It was to be under tiie c(jntrol ol' a

board of trustees enipowerejl to hold lands valued at lifteen hundred

pounds sterlin^r. and to hold gitU and other j)roi>erty in trust. These

trustees wer<\ moreover, authorized to raise one liundred and twenty

pounds sterliti^^ annually for the jiaynient of the master's salary and

for other expenses.' The trustees were created a body politic, to com-

prise not less than eighteen nor more than twenty members, who liad

authority to make such laws and regulations as seemed necessary for

the coDtroi of the school, proirided they were iu accordance with the

laws governing the proviooe*

The school was to be supported by donations, and as soon as these

amoanted to one hundred and twenty pounds in excess of what was re-

quired to support the school at Severn, a second one, similar to the

first, was to be established at Oxford, a neighboring county seat. This

was the foundation of the oonnty school system of Maryland. The in-

stitution at Severn received but Jittle encouragement^ although some
donations were made, the chief of which was the gift of a bouse and lot

In the city of Annapolis £rom Governor Nichols in the year 1715«*

B8TABLTBHKBNT OF OOUKTT SCHOOLS.

General dissatisfaction as to school management brought about a

general educational reform and alteration of existing school laws in

1723. An act of the Assembly in this year provided for the establish-

ment of at least one school in each county,' and created a board of seven
visitors for each school, who were to control the same. This board was
farther empowered to purchase for each county school one hundred

acfes of land, and this land .was to be used partly for building*8ites

and partly for the support of the master. The funds on hand, as well

as those obtained by taxation, were to be distributed equally among the

twelve oounties, later among the thirteen counties, and subsequently

applied by the several boards of visitors to the direct needs of the

schools.

The schools themselves were modelled after the plan of King Will-

lam^s School at Annapolis, and included the study of Latin and Greek

io their course. The Assembly, by the same act,^ together with other

acts,' provided for the support of the free county schools. By these

1 Laws of 1606, chnp. 17, MCS. 8 «ld 3. *lhid., chap. 11.

« Ln of 1715, chap. IV, see. «. • Laws of 1704, ch«p, S7; Lftwe of 1763,

>Laws of 1783, ohAp. 19. clmp. Hid,
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provisions of the liOgislatme the fbllowingr duties were Isidon exports:

on dried beef or baoon, twelve pence per ponnd ; on pork or beef nn«

dried, twelve pence per barrel. On imported goods, for sale by non-

Tesidents, were laid tbe following duties: pork per barrel, one shilUng;

pitch per barrel, one shilliiii; tar per barrel, six pence.

A tax of twenty sli ill in j^s per poll was also levied oii all negroes*

imported by land or w;it( i , jukI oii ^'all Irish ^ servants being papists;^

and there wan an aiitiitiunal lax on all negroes exported by land or

water to the extent of forty shillings in currency i)er i^oll. The pro-

* ceeds of all hues, licenses, forfeitures, and escheated estates also aug-

mented the general school iuud.

Notwithstandinir tins apparently well-established svstrni the county

schools did not t! om isli. In some counties their support was not so

f

ficient, and in oLhcis llicy failed for lack of well-dlrectid otlort. Never-

theless they made a beginning, and laid the foundation for a better

eysU^n.

A plan for founding a college at Annapolis to educate the youth of

the province was presented in 1732 for the consideration of the Gov-

ernor and General Assembly. Instruction in theology, medicine, and
the higher branches was included in the sco{)e of instruction, bat, as

the plan was not accepted, the propose college was not founded.

POUNDING OP "WASHINGTON COLLEGE.

For nearly a hundred years the one system of education within Mary-

land's borders was that of the county schools; some of which furnished

only moderate advantages, fiat in 1782 there was a change for the bet^

ter; the visitors of Kent Gonnty, representing that their county school

at Obestertown was in a floarishing condition, petitioned the Legisla-

tare for the enlargement of the school into a college. Aooordingly the

Assembly passed a law, at the session of 1782, fonnding a college at

OhestertowB to be known as Washington Oollege.

This was the beginning of a new era in edncation, and led to a sys-

tem which, if it had been thoroaghly carried ont, wonld have early given
edacational renown to the State of Maryland. The preamble of the

act instituting Washington Oollege begins as follows:

^< Whereas^ Institntions for the liberal edncation of youth in the iniaci-

plea of virtue, knowledge, and useful literature, are the highest beoeftt

to society, in order to raise np and perpetuate a succession of able and

honest men for discharging tbe various offices and duties of the com-

munity, both civil and religious, with usefulness and reputation, and

such institutions of learning have accordingly merited and received the

attention and encouragement of the wisest and best regulated states

;

and whereas, former Legislatures of this State have, according to their

best abilities, laid a considerable foundation in this good work in sun-

dry laws for the establishment and encouragement of county schools

« Laws of 1717, obap.'10. • Lswa of 1728r^p. a

4
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for tbe stady of LatiB, Greek, and writing and the like, intending, as

their future otrcumstaDoes might i»ermit, to engraft or raise on the

foundation of said schools more ezten^Te seminaries of learning by

erecting one or more colleges or places of universal study, not only in

the learned languages, but in philosophy, divinity, law, physic, and
other usefol and omameutal scienoes, etc., etc''' Ttien follows an act

of incorporation, creating a board of visitors or trustees, with the pow^r

to make rules for the government of tbe college, and the laws and regu-

lations maile by this body were furthermore to be laid before the As-

sembly for revision wlitin the members so required,

TheGeiienil Asyembly was not only generous in founding the institu-

tion, but i)rovidecl also for its future support. Lar^xe sums of money had

been given by the citizens of tlie Eastern Shore toward this object,

"and the Legislature having heretofore uu.iuirnously resolved that snch

ejtertious for the public good merited the approbation of the Lep:i.sla-

tore, and ought to receive the public encouragement and asisistunce,"

it was enacted by the General Assembly that one thousand two hun-

dre<l and fifty ])onTids pvr annum should be paid t rom the i)ublic treasury

lor the suiijxai of Washington College. In order to rai4»e this special

fund, all the jHiblie receipts from the {jrantinj^ of marriage licenses,

ordinary licenses, tines, licenses for the saleof spirituous liijnors, licenses

for hawkers, aud hues for break in;( the Sabbath wer« to be paid into

the general fund for supporting the college.

* BT. JOHN'S OOLLEGB.

The founding of this college was similar to that of Wnsliington Col

lege. The same reasons existed for its establishment, and like views

concerning it were expressed by the legishitors. It was urged tliat
'

King William's School was insufficient to meet the demands for educa-

tion at that time, aud that the West Shore, as well as the Eastern Shore,

was in great need of an institution of higher grade. The General As-

sembly granted a charter to St. John's OoUege in 1784,' the act of the

grant being almost identical with that of Washington (Jollege. The
Legislature granted four acres for college grounds and buildings, and

anthorised a oommittee to take subscriptions for the institution.

As in the case of Washington College, the Legislatare provided for

the permanent support of this institution. This is an extniet from the

a<»t : And to provide a permanent fund for the further encouragement

and establishment of said college on the Western Shore, Be it enaeied^

That the snm of Xl,750 ($4,666.66) current money be annually and for^

«ver heieafter given and granted as a donation by the public to the use

of said college on the Western Shore, to be applied by the visitors and

governors of the said college for the payment of salaries to the principal,

professors and tators of the said college." '

' Laws of 1782, Th >p. VIII. 'Lftwa of 1784, chftp. 37,

•Jlawh of 1784, eUup. 37, aec. 19.-
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8tiuU ni8 of all denornni.aioMs were iidmitted without any uSh^^-i.- I

or civil test, nor were tlioy conipclled to attend reliprions vrorship. Tfct I

institntion was thus louaded upou what men would now call extremcjf I

liberal piiucipies.

In the same year that witnessed the fiMuidinff of St. Joiin's Collegn

the lycgislature took one step farther toward the realization of a ?rea*

system of State education. Tliej created the UniTersity of MMjU&d;
the two colleges, Washington and St. John\s, were united ii]ider«Be

government, known as the University of Maryland. Xbe Governor f f

the State was appointed chancellor, and the president of one of tte

ooUeges vice-chancellor of the University.' The visitors or govenon

of the two colleges, together with two members of each facalty, contfi-

tated the convocation of the XJniversil^tr of Maryland. The convoeatin

was to be called by the Governor of the State on Commencement Dir,

and was to be presided over by the chancellor. Thos was inaugoratri

a State policy of edncation which, had it been carried oat, wooM bs^

been of great service to the State of Maryland in early times, givicg

mufry and strength to her educat ional system.

PUBLIC APFBOPBIATIOMS WITHDRAWN.
'

But the policy ofdis)>ersion of bounty which has been so detrimeiiu

to the interests of the State soon began. Ilad the original plan h^^i '

carried oatt Maryland might have had two efficient and well endov<^i

colleges, andin every county one fi rst class academy
j
bat^ nnfortiinat«lT.

the best educational interests of the State have ^ways been snbonfi-

nated to local demands and connty prejudices.

In 1794 five hundred pounds were withdrawn' from the amoom
granted annually forever'' to Washington Oollegei and the income of

said fund was henceforth devoted to the support of the Ibllowing acid*

emies, called in the act, ^'seminaries of learning^: (1) Washington Acsd^

emy, Somerset County; (2) Charlotte Hall; (3) Frederick Const;

School
; (4) Talbot County Academy, not yet chartered

; (5) an acad^

einy to be erected in Baltimore or Harford County. This was the hu^

toric origin of tiie academic donations still given in one form or anotbr:

to the sevei.il eouiiiics by the State.

An act of 1805 desUyyed lor llie time being the entire original pliJi

for State aid to hiofher education. These are the fatal words: "Tb'

sum of sesni hundred and titty pounds now appropriated hv law:- 1

Washingt/On College, and the sum of seventeen hnndredandtifry jK>nn<i«
'

appropriated by law as tlie annual donation to St. John's College, art
j

respectiv ely, discontinued after Jane 1,1805, and the said sum shall

main in the treasury subject to th<? ai)propriation of the Legislate-

to literary parpo^s and for disseminating learning in the differec:

counties of the State.^' With the same act the University of Msiy

> Laws of 187-1 , chap. 37, aee. 19. * Laws of 1798, chap, otIL
*Laws of 1806, chap. 85.
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land ceaaed to exist, and with it all really generous Btate aid to col-

leges.

In 1811, six yearsufter t'^kin^ from St. John's College tbe eudowmeiit
** railted annually forever" lo that instiiution, the Legislature son^ht

to iiiakf a meager rrstiiuLioD ot'tlie 7ni«5fippro})riated funds by paH^siug

a resolution graiitiiifr the sum of one tli«»u^aiiii dollars to the college an-

nually,^ and in the year 1S32 this annual - rant was raised to tlin^e thou-

sand dollars.^ The Legislature also declared that this should be received

by the said institution as lull satistaction for its claims on the 8tat«'.

The court of appeals decided in 1859 tjiat the action of the Legisla-

ture in regard to the endowment was a violation of eootract, and that

the institatiob could collect the warn due it from the State The Gen-

eral Assembly added, in 1832, as ex-officio members of the board of visi-

tors and governors, the Governor of the State, the President ofthe Sen-

ate, the Speaker of the House, and the Jtidgee of the Coort of Appeals.

St John's College was suspended during the War of the Bebellion,

but was reorganized in 1866, at which time the Legislatnre voted to

restore the annuity of three thousand dollars,^ and to grant the sam of

one thouaand two hundred dollars annualljrfor five years oommenotDg
with June, 1868. The latter provision was renewed in 1872* for a torm

of si^ years, and again in 1878 it was exteuded to 1880. It was also pro-

vided in that the sum of ten thousand dollars per annuru, for tive

years, hIjouUI be devoted to tlie jtaymeut of the board of fifty students,

two from each senatorial district. And in consideration of the above*

gitrs there were granted one hundred and lifty free sehoiarshijis, which

entitli <l the holders to tuition and room wwt. I'it'ty of these students

also re(;eived hoard on the coiiaitiou that they pledged themselves to

teach two years in the State after graduation. One very sensible appro-

priation at this time was that of five hundred dollars for the library.

In 1878 the number of students entitled to receive free board was
twenty-five, one from each senatorial district, and the amount appro-

priated for this purpose was cut down to six thousand dollars for

1878-70, and was fixed at five thousand two hundred dollars for the

following years.

The amount received in 1888 by St John's from the State was the

annual grant of three thousand dollars, together with the five thousand

two hundred dollars granted for boarding the twenty-five ])upils, one

from each senatorial district.

THE OOUIVTT SCHOOLS.

The system of county schools and academies continued, and these

institutions were still supported from the general funds. Many oftbem
were fkvored by small land grants, while others were aided by means

ILSW» of 1811, reRolutlon No. 38. ^Laws of 186G, chap. 1^1.

> La\vH of 18:12, rcHoliition Ko. 41. • Laws of 1873, obap. 393,

'XVIiacyland, p.330.
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of lotteries' grauted by the State. But in most cases the boildiu^^

groands were provided by local tazattoD, or by subscriptioDs and te^

tions, and the support given by tke Btate oat of the pablie limdv«

very mei^ger.

> In 1817 it was ordered by the Legislatare that, fbr Iflie ineon* g(

the school fand of this State," fifty thoasand dollars shall be raised is-

nnally, for five years, by MeaDS of lotteries if practicable. Itmm
that the enterprige proved impraotieable, for no sueh aiim as that eoo-

templated was ever credited to the school fund.

"Washinpfton Academy, esbiblished iu Somerset Cuuuty ni 17 7^, miv

be considered as a good example of the schools of that time. Th^

act of incorporation bcirins, ^^Whereas^ the inhabitantvs of SooitiK

County at flieirown expense have jirovided honses, lands, etc., Beiim

acted,^^ etc. The eoiporation was allowed to hold lifteen hundred ati^f

of land by gift and live hundred additional by purchase; and, in ISOi

the State granted a lottery to the academy to aid in funiishing tbt

Bchool.

In 1813 the Legislatore enacted' that after 1815 the banks should

taxed one-fifth of one per obnt* on all paid up eapital for tiie snpfior'

of connty schools, and the same be distribnted to the cooutiea.

For a time this fand* yielded the sum of twenty thousand dollais^

nnally, whieh was invested in bank stock. This was an importantttt

toward a school system, inasmuch it created a i^ermanent fbnd«

In 1825 there was added to this fund the interest on the amount ad

vanced to the General Government by Maryland during the Wsro:

1812. The share'of the surplus revenue received by Maryland in 18jtl

amonnting to 8-74,451, was de])osited with the Edncational Fnnd, mi
the intercvst of t he sum used for the schools of the several cuujuties ai^i

the city of Baltimore.

In 183U the revenue ai isrng from the Baltimore and Washin^o'
llailroad stock was substituted for this fund, to the amount of
annually. Instead, however, of holding tliis, an unwise provision div

tributed the principal instead of the interest to the different countiei

Affairs went on in an indefinite way without any well-founded schocv'

policy. The I.egislature gave a pittance here and there, and in var-

ous ways assisted the loe il institutions of the dilferent oountiea.

The school fund was increased in 1858 hy the amount of $173^
principal and interest of the sum doe from tiie General Gtovemmentse
account of the war debt of 1812. Lotteries were repeatedly employed

to raise money for school purposes. In 1809 a law was passed auth<R'

' Early iu the present century, all <if f lin IxMitnoltMit »'iit«^rprises ia Maryland pairW"

ized the lottery Bchemo; churches, wliools, and ohariticH all used this nienTi? fnm-y-

iug enrrent <>xpense3 or formini^endowmeuts. The custom was of loog atandiQgt*^*^

prevaileJ iu uU parts of the country,

*LawB of 1813, chap. 188.

«Law8 of 1836^ ehap. 220.
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iziDg a lottery Qot exceeding twenty thoasand dollars, the proceeds

to be applied to the bailding of a conimodioas house within the pre-

eincts of Baltimore adapted to the purpose of an academy and for the

ednoation of females.

By the treasnrer'B report of 1S3^ the snra of $18^100 was paid by the

State to twenty-eight different colleges and academies. Of this amount
St. John's College received three thousand dollars, Frederick College

two thousand fonr hundred dolhirs, Washington College eight hundred

dollars, and the remainder was given to the several county schools and
academies.

UNXYE&SITT OF MARYLAND.

Tlu', old Uuivorsity of Maryland * bavinf? been discontinued, a new
institutiim under tho same title was iiicoiporattnl iu 1812. It was to

he in lialtimore, and to consist of the college of medicine,^ a faculty of

law, a faculty of divitiity, and a fiienlty of the arts and sciences. In

the year following, a lottery was j^ranted by the SState for the ben(»lit

of the University of Maryland to ])! r)\ a library, botanical ^^arden,

and scientitic appiiratns. It was also tudered, in 1S27, ' that tive t honsand

dollars jmt annimi should be paid to the trustees of the University of

3Iaryhin«1, out f>f the 'Miext proct'cils of the State lotteries, until the

total amount of 810.01)1.00 was paid. Accordins" to the tre:isurer-s re-

port for 1S34, the university had received Iroui this source the sum of

$30,500.*

Two fa< iilrit s of tlie Univers-ity of Min vland, cue of law and one of

medicine, stiil continue in the city of Baltimore.

In 1803 Baltimore (3ity Collep,e was lonnded, and in tlie satiie year

all edaoatiooal institatiouji were for the future exempted from taxatioa,

MAUYLAI^D AGlilCL\LTUliAL COLLEGii.

Pablic sentiment in fovor of special edacatioii in agriculture was

exhibited as early as the year 1845. At that time the board of govern-

ors and .visitors of the Prederick Gonnty Academy established a depart-

ment of agriculture, and appointed an agricultural chemist.

In 1847 Hon. George Coad, chairman of the Committee on Agriculture

in the House of Delegates, recommended in his report^ the appoint-

ment of a State Agricultural Chemist^ and expressed the hope that

there would soon be «courses of agricultural education 4u the public

academies and schools, or schools for the special puL iiose established.''

In IMS Col. Wilson M. Cary urged before the flrnt anniversary meet-

ing ui the Maryland State Agricultural Society the necessity of profts-

>L»W0 of 1809, chap. 71.

•Organized iu 1807.

»T«i^-Hi of lft*27, chap. 198.

*Mar> I:intl Documeuts, ISM.

*Keport uf tliu Cuuiuiissiouor of Educuliou Loi ld07, 273.
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190 FEDERAL AND STATE AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION.

sional education for farmers, and the iutrodnctioa of those miih

immediately conoeoted witli their pursait into our colleges and 9m
uaries."

SabseqaeDtlyi Dr. White iatrodoced before the House of Delegate$«

proposition to inqaire into the expediency of agricaltoral insCrnctknii

the academies Of the State. The question 'was farther agitated in US4,
'

and in 1856 the Legislature was memorialized by a company ofdtei

of iHCaryland for the establishment and endowment of a State agrienl-

tnral college. The Legislature granted a charter upon the coodilioB

that not less than fifty thousand dollars should be raised by a Hod

(inbeoription within two years.^ This body also voted to grant 8b[ te-

sand dollars annually toward paying the expenses of the institntioi.

The subscription was rai.scd, and a farm ol' lour hundred and eigbrr

acres was i)urchased in I^rince Geor^fp County, and Imildm^
erected at a total cost of abont one hundred thousand dollars. The

college was opened for students in 1859, but very little was aix^omplis^

until after the War.

In l'SG<), the Lejnslature assuimnl the debt of the institution to tbf

amount of forty- ttvo thousand dollars, and assigned to it the Vnitti

• States land scrip received by the grant of ld62. By the latter act M*^

rylandTeoeived two hundred and ten thousand acres, which were aofai
|

at an average price of tifty-three cents an acre, yielding a net sum of

$112,604, When the LegUlature assumed the debt of the college tte

State wasmade ajoint owner in the institution with the old corporatioi. i

And when the land scrip was granted to the college by the State, teo

per cent, of the amount ($11,250.40) was ^ reserved, to be paid iDt(»tka

treasury of the State, to reimburse the said State in partfor the amovoi

appropriated by this act to the Maryland Agricultural Collegei'^* Ibi^

deduction left a tbnd of abont $101,000, which in 1S68 yielded «iia>

come of $6,075, and in 1882 of $6,975.' In the year 1881 the Lepsb-

ture made an annual appropriation of $6,000 for the support of tli0

college.

SmOCABY OF GBAZITS. I

Firut 0ujp^ort of avitool*.

1694.—Tax on fun, beef, baoon, etc., exported, for the support of free

scboolsi

1723.—Boanl of vbitorn aathorized to purchase 100 aoree of land foreach
ronuty school

1723.—Alijo tax on iuiport«Ml and exix rtt ! ^Duds tor tin' bnictit of frtstJ

schools

1723.—'Tax of )iOs. per head on all negroes imported into the ook>uy

17S3.—Tax of 80». per head on '< Irish servants being Papists*'...... ....

17SKI,«Tax on exported negroes^ 4Us. per head '

> Law6 of lf>Ai, Hv>ii. Laws of IbGti, chap. &a. * Bt^port of Xmsteet^ 1^
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JFaiikinyton College,

1785^-1794.—Annual grant, £l,'i'>0 (£ in^oOO) $52, 500. 00

1794-ld05.—Aimoal grant, £750 (i* tj/J5U) 27, 166. 66

St, John'§ ColUge,

1784-180&-A]aDiiAl gnuit» £l,7oO (£96^750) 10^, 600. 00

1611-1832.—Aniuftl gxant, $1,000 91, 000. 00
1832-1861.—Annual grant, $3,000 87. 000. 00

lBfi6-lSr.i».—Annual j?rant, $3,000 ' !,* GO, 000. 00

l«ilt)-i8J30.—Annual grant, fl'i.OOO ; lJ>i,000.00

1872-1878.—Aunuul ^^ruut, ijlO,000 (education of studcnta) i>U, uOO. 00

1879.—Annaol grant, $6,000 (edncation ofatadeuts) • 6,000.00

1800-1889.—AnnaAl gnat, •5>900 (edncAtioD of stodenta) 46, 800.00

Forlibnuy 60Q.OO

Total 632,900.00

1897.—Uniyenitj ofMaryland, Stote lotteries 40,094. 06

State Agrionltoral College 60, 000. 00

Qtmnd total, ezelnaiTe of lutloriea 744. 466. 66

111 the distrlbatioQ of apportiooments from the literary fand among
academies^WashiDgton and Frederick Colleges were inclnded in the list*

^e aroomit of this distriba^ion is not compated, as it [>ertain8 rather

to secondary Instraction.

NOBTH CABOLINA.^

In the colonial and provincial periods of tlie development of the Com-
monwealth ofNorth Carolina the government played a very nnimportant

part in the education of the people. The establishment as well as the

support of schools was dependent almost entirely upon the seal of re»

ligioos denominations or the chance of ])rivate enterprise. It was not

until the dawning of a new era, when North Carolina, emerging from

the ODoertainties of these early periods, took the position of an inde-

pendent Commonwealth, that a self-governiug people made their bold

dedaiationfor higher education in the Constitution of 177G.*

GOLOmAI. LEGISLATION.

The first action toward tin* a(l\ ancMJinent of learning taken by the

colonial "^^overnnieul ' \va.s in re;^ard tu the cue of a library donated to

the State by Dr. l>ray. In reference to this action Di. Suiitli says :
"A

can*fal exaniiiiaLiuii of the records of the t-olony wli lie nndt*r proprietary

goveniiueiii showa only one instance in which heli) was atVonh'd to lit-

erature. • • • This act provided that a librarian should be ap-

1 See History ofEdacation in North Carolina, by Dr. Charles Lee Smith.

•/WA. IH.

'Laws of North Carolina, Davis's Bevisal, 903.
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192 FEDK&AIi ANB aTAT£ AJD TO HIGH£ft EDUCATION.

pointed, that catalogues sliouki be pi < {i;irod, aud tiiat, under txnm

coDditioiis, books might be taken Irom the library. It was provided

that if the books were not returned within a specified time tinea shooM

be paid. 2io further thought seems to kave been given by the goren-

meot for the promotion of education."

For many ^rears daring the provincial period nothing was done

the Legialature to promote education, altboagh the ooontry was Mt

without schools. In 1736 the €k>vemor, Gabriel Johnston^ urged tk

importance of making some provision for pnblio tohools. He sajsio

his address to the Assembly : In all civilized Soeiel^s of men it kt^

always been looked upon as a matter of the greatest eonseqaeaoeto
> their Peace and happiness to polish the minds of yooug Pecaoes

with some degree of learning, and early instill into them the Principles

of virtue and reli«(i<)n, and that the Lefjislature has never yet taken the

leaiitt care to erect one school which deserves the name, in this wide tx

tended country, must, in the judgment of thinking men, be reckoucd

one of our greatest misfortunes.^ ^

Tlie members of the Council, in reply, expressed their regrets at tk

condition of the country in repird to i'elij^fion and education.* HeR

the matter rested until nine years after, when the General Assembly

. passed an act authorizing the commissioners of the town of £deatoD to

erect and build a school-house in the said town."' This was foUowed

by an act, in 1749, establishing the iirst tree pnblie school in the pwr-

inoe.

These were legislative enactments ; bnt how fur and to what ezlait

they were carried into execution is unknown. Judging from the msB^

sage of €}ovemor Johnston, quoted above, and a statement taken

Dr. Smith from Camthers's Life of Caldwell, that he (Governor JolO'

ston) knew the value of learning and wished to see it promoted ; tot

when appropriations were made for it, they were eitherwasted or takm

10 meet some other demands of the treasury,"* one must infer ihn

these early attemiits nt education were failures.

In 1760 Governor Dubbs recommended tliat the vestry in each parisii

should raise a sulhcient .sum to i>ay a person to act a.s i)arish clerk aii<i

i*egistcr, school-master, and re;ider. in tlie absence ot* IheclergAman. The

sum thus raised was borrowed lor military ])nrpo8esaud nevei returned

In the session of 1764, held at New Berne, the Lcf::islature enacted rhat a

scliool-honse and a residence for the master should be erected at that

place, and donated two half-lots formerly belonging to the church for

these purposes.^ This government aid was efi'ectiud; the Kewben
school was incorporated two years later as a result of this act of tte

Legislature. The school was to be public," bat largely nnder the

control of the established Church of England. It was also provided is

i Coloni»i Kocorda of North C(vroliwtt, IV, SJW. * Smith, 21.

^ Ibid., 231. »iW/f.,40,

9 Ibid., 783.
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the a^t of inoorpomtfoD tbat aduty of ooe penny per gallon on all spirit-

notts liqnora imported into the river Nense be paid for the term of seven
years next follotriug the enactment, toward the education of ten poor
ehildren of Uie school^ the same to be applied toward the salary of the

master (twenty pounds per annum).

From this time on, private, inoorporated, and denominational schools

were established in great unmber. The aid given by the government
was very slight, being limited to the privilege of holding lotteries, with

perhaps rare exceptions, as in the ca.se of the ii^rant by the Legislature

of the old Episcopal Church to Science liall at iiiilsborough in 1784.
^

TBB OSIGnr OF THE XTNIVBRSITY OF NORTH OABOLINA.

The foregoing sketch of early education prepares us for the presents

tion of the State legislation in &vor of higher education, which must
nec^sarily begin with the Univeffw^ of North Oarohua. This institu-

tion has been called the ^< child of the Constitutton," but it must have
been prompted by earlier sentiments arising from the refusal of the

King to charter Queen^s Oollege, which ^^was twice chartered by the

Legishitore and twice repealed by royal proclamation.^ Bevolting from
this restraint, the peoplededared their independence by voting for tliat

clause in the Constitution which made the university possible, via:

That a school or schools shall be established by the Legislature, for

the convenient instruction of youth, with such salaries to the masters,

paid by the public^ as may enable them to instruct at low prices; and
aU useful learning shall be duly encouraged aifd promoted in one or

more universitiee.'"

Thirteen years later this was followed by the Legislature with an
set 'to establish a university in this State,*" which made frdl and com-

plete provisions for the organisation of the university. The preamble

to this act is quite remarkable^ as it alludes expressly to the social

duUes" of the rising generation, without mention of the specific duties

of citizens or the service of the State. It states thatf Wheretu, In all

regulated governments it is the indispensable duty of every Legisla-

ture to consult the happiness of the rising generation and endeavor

to fit them for an honorable discharge of their social duties of life

by paying the strictest attention to their education, and whereas,

an university supiwrted by permanent funds and well endowed, would

have the uiost direct tendency to answer the above purpose j Be it

therefore enacted, ete."^

The act of incoixionition then proceeded to pUicti the sole i>ower of

establishing and controlling the university in the bauds of forty

»8mttli,33.

^Conatitution of 1776, seo. 41.

»K( V!h.m1 r.TVH of North Cnrolina (Itttl), Cliap. 305, p. 606*

^Iviivbcd Statutes, p. 60t)| dtap. 30^.

aso—:no.1—.13
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trustees ^ selected from ditferout parts of the State The said trustees

"were to have perpetual .succession and power to do aiiyiliiiig ''fe;uch as

may be necessary for the promotion of learninpf and virtue.^* They

were further ^uthoi izcd to purchase a jsite and erect a buildin«j a.s aoon

as sufficient funds could be collected, and bold ull subscriptions to the

university as a permanent fund for the use and support of the ssi^d

university forever,*"

APPBOPBIATIONS FOB THE SUPPORT OF TH£ UHITXBSITT.

The aetof incorporation passed in 1789, referred to above, was followed

the sameyear by an act for the support of the institution. The Leguda-

tore did not aooomplish mnoli, bat perhaps it did all that it was war-

ranted in doing at this time, considering the poverty of tiie country and

the hard strain of war. In orcbar to raise a fond for the erection of

bnildingSi all moneys dneandowing the pnblic ofNorth Carolina^ either

for arrearages nnder the ibriher or present government, op to the first

day of January, 1783 (fonr years from date), were donated to the nni-

versity. ft was forf^er enacted that <*a!l property that has hmtofote
or shall hereafler escheat to the State shall be and hereby is vested in

the said trustees forthense and benefit of the said nniversity and that

all " lands and other property belonging to the nniversity shall be ez>

empt ftom taxation.'' * To assist in the erection of baildiugs, the State,

in 1791, loaned the university ten thousand dollars, which loan was af-

terwards converted into a gift.*

The university receTved other assistance in its founding. The trus-

tees had selected a site on Chapel Hill, and proceeded to lay out a town
at that place. The citizens of the neighborhood conveyed to the insti-

tution 1,180 acres of land, and a subscription of sixteen hundred doUan
in iiioii('\

.

The Iniikliug was constructed, but the trustees were in want of funds

to upeii r lie university. Kealiziuf? tlie situation, the Legislature enacted

in 1794 that Whereas, The trustees of the university of JSorik Caro-

lina have with liiudable zeal for the proniotiou of literature erected a

building for the use of the institution entrusted to them, and, are at

the same tiiuo prepared to commence tlui exercises of the university,

• • • the remnant of confiscated property remainiug misold is

tit was eiuMtad in 1804 t)i*t the tnutew shoold be eleotad by tbe LegiflMon^ aad
flhoald not oonstitttte more than eight ftom eaob atiperiw court district. la the Hat-

lowing year tho Governor of the State woa made e^-offitAo president of the board of

trn^^toes. Sabaeqnently a law was passed, in 1921, ronsnlidatin^j all previous arts,

and uiiiking the board to cousi.st of sixty- tivo trusteeii, cloctod by a joiut biiUoi <.if tbe

two houses. Seven trustees were to coustitute a qaorum, aud each meeting most be

called by the preaident. It ooema to^ a large meo^bezaltip with » amall ^nqcon*
•Beviaed Statntea, chap. 605, sec. 5.

'JMd., chap. 505, sec. 6.

< Revised Statutes (1821), chap. 306, p. 610.

•Foote: Statatea ofKorth Caroliaa» 531.
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rested in the trnsteei,**' to be held in trost for a term of teu yearo, when
the principal was to revert to the State. This j^rant of escheats was
withdrawn in 1800, and all escheated and confiscated properly reverted

to the State.' Agaiu, in .1805, the last act mentioned was repealed as

Har as it related to escheated proi>erty. It is plain that the law of 1704

was suspeuded from 1800 to 1806, and that part relatiu^ to confiscated

property finally repealed in 1800.

In 1801 the university was antliorized to raisi- not over tw o thousand

pounds a year by lotteries.^ Two ycurs later, 8<j,US0 profits were real-

ized from lotteries.* Afjain, in 1809, the Legislature eauie to the relief

of the university. It resolved that \n the present einbiirrassed state

of the institution it is the buiuuien duty of tlie Lei; i shit ure to attord it^

such assistance as the nature of the j)iiblic hiiaiiccs will justify."* It

was then enacted that the trustees of the uiii\cr^ity should hoUl and
use all sums <»f money or otiier estate which should remain in the

hands of adujim.^irators and executors seven years after their qualifi-

cation, without recovery by creditors, legatees, or heirs. Affer the

oniversity had held the proi>erty for ten years without any just claim-

ant theretit, it became the possession of the university. U was further

enacted that all debts due the State on or before December 31, 1799,

should be ^jiven t(j the university.

While this small legislation w:is taking place, the gifts of private

benefactions, together with the tuition fees of the students, were sup-

porting the institution. It is next to an impossibility to determine at

this daj the actual assistance rendered by the grants of the Legislatare*

Excepting the teu thousand dollar loan, which afterward became a gift,

the retttrns from others were small, and the trouble wliich they caused

the nntveisity aothorities probably by far overbalanoed their nsefol-

The vers* able report of the committee appointed by the Legislature

in 1817, of which Hon. A. D. Moiphy was chairman, throws some light

npoo nnivecsity afiGEdra. It says : This institatiou has been in opera*

tion for twenty years, and has been eminently nseliil to the State. It

lias oontribated perhapsmore thanany other cftnse todiflhse a taste for

reading among the people and excite a spirit of liberal improvement*

It has eontribated to change 'oor manneis and elevate onr character

;

it has given to society many nsefiil members, not only in the liberal

professions, but in the walks of private life^ and the number of its .

pupils who are honored with seats in this Legislatare is a proof of the

estimation in which they are held by their ISdlow-dtisens. When this

institntion was founded it was fondly hoped that it wonld be cherished

• Revised Stutiitcs, 19S?1, chap. 40r,, p. TJ.^.

'Haywrind'H Manual of the Laws of North Carolina, II, 359.

' Reviaod ?>itttute(9, chap. 573, p. 938.

^Snuth, 59.

•B»TiMdStstntes»ch»p.763,p.im aaywood,U,908.
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I

•

vith pride by the LegUlatore. Bat unfortimatelgr the natme «f tk

funde with which it was endowed in a short time rendered it odiooitB

some and cooled the ardor of others. The tomnt of preiJadioB onU
not be stemmed, the fostering protection of tpe Legisliitare was vitih

held, and the institution left dependent npon priTate maniftcence. Is-

diTidnals contribnted not only to relieve its necessities, bat to rear tf

its edifices and establish a permanent fond for its sapport. • • •

With the aid thus derived from individaals, tof^ether with occajiioBal

foods derived liom escheats, the iostitation haa been maintiiiiunl tlm^

far. The Legislatore) alter exhansting its patience in endeavoim^to

collect arreiirages of debts due to the State, transferred to the trn>tK>

of the Uiiiversity those arrearages, with the hopo tliat the> w ould It

able to enforce payment. But no better fortnue has attended ikir

eii'orts than those of the State, and this tninster has proved of no avail

to the institutiou. The surplus remaining in the hands ofadmin istrati»s

where the next of kin have made no claim within seven years have a!>^

been transferred to the trustees, but this has as yet yielded a very saatt

sum, and probably never will yield much.'

The General Assembly made no Airther provision for the aupportcl

the State Univenity nntil 1859. The Bank of North Oarolina was tbci

chartered, with a view to promote the interests of the University; Ihc

trustees were allowed to subscribe to an amount of stock not to esoeei

two hundred thonsand dollars. The trustees subscribed, and hut

fhrough repudiation oftheWar debt bythe conventionof 1805,the Ststt

having previously secured the control of all bank property.*

The amount of the funds of tho L niversity over and above liabilities

was 8l48,52u.i:o, which was entirely lost.

lu 1800 the General Assembly granted the sum of seven thousauil

dollars for the relief of the institution, which, tojrether with tlie sura

granted iu 1790, makes a total ut seventeen thousand dollars, the vuun
amount a()propriated for the support of the University from the public

treasury prior to the date of 1867| during a period of eighty-eight yean
from the date of the charter.

A modification of one of the old laws was made in 1868-60 by an act

which declares that property, money, or real estate of whatsoever kind,

remaining in the bands of the executors for a term of five years vbis-

covered and unclaimed, shall revert to the Univeisity.* Anoliier pn*

vision isfimnd in the revised statutes enacted for the purpose of assist-

ing the Umversil7, which declares that the proceeds of all unclaimed

fr^ht, if not returned to the owner within five yeaoB, shall revert tD

the University,^

Apparently, however, the Legislature is learning by degrees thai a

I Report of Saperinteodeut of Publio InstnictioD (ilexaudor MoItM"), 1874, Sa<eL
3 Memorial by Governor Worth to the General 4MMllbly« 16^,
'LuwH of i«(T'M>9, chiip. 11.'?, SHC.76.
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university can not be supported, nor even materiaiUy aided, by sadi

gifts as tbe above, which are quite different ftom a ooDfltaut income of

twenty thousaud dollars per auuuin. '

• *

THB JLORlOXTLVmAL OOLLBOB OBAHT.

Tbe State of North Garoliaa leoeived two hundred and seventy thoa-

saad acres of land scrip from the grant of 1862. This scrip was trans*

ferred to the University in 1867 apon the condition that the terms of

the grant should be falftlled, and that one stndent from each eonnty,

appointed by the commissioners, should receive tnition and room-rent

free at the University* , The scrip was sold at fifty cents per acre, yield*

ing the sum of one hundred and thirty-flve thousand dollars, ten thou-

sand dollars of which was devoted to building purposes.

In 1868 the trustees invented this fond of one hundred and twenty-

live thousand dollars in State seenrittej)i, part of which were valid, but
bearing no interest, and part of which were worthless. In 1874 the

Legislature came to the relief of the land-scrip fund, by directing the

0tate treasurer to issue to the trustees of the University a certificate

of indebtedness to theamount of one hundred and twenty-five thousand

dollars, bearing interest at 6 percent, per annum from Jannary 1, 187fi^

the interest pa^v able semi-annually. By an act of the Legislature in

1887 the. interest artsiug from this fund was ordered to be transferred

to the acconnt of the Agricnltural and Mechanic Arts College as soon as '

the college should be ready for use.

BBOBNT 1PPBOPBIATIOK8.

The General Assembly in 1881 appropriated the sum of five thousand

dollars ^ annually for the support of the University, and in 1885 in-

creased this amount to twenty-thousand dollars. The State has also

made appropriatiousfor tbe Agricultural and Mechanic Arts Oollege to

the amount of fifteen thousand five hundred dollars.

BESTBIOrrVB LAWS.

Kor\vi( IkstaiHlinf? the constant vicissitades and struggles of this noble

iiistitiitiuii for cxisti^iice, its value to North Carolina and to the country

at iar;;(> has been and is very groat. Its Htfitu<le to\vard advanced
learninpr is snch as to deserve the earnest sui)port of all classeH of people

throughout ttn' 8tat^. History reveals the fact, however, that tlie zeal

of various denuDii nations for the advaiieement of their several schools

ha-s more than on(;e crippled the institution in its best work.

SoTneiinies it is uri^ed ajjainst State institutions that they do not tend
U) increase morals aud religion; but the precautions taken by the

iBevited Stotntea, mo. 3638; Law* of 1681, chap. 14i, sec. 1. Tbta law provided

for ftho Application of the appropriation for the speoinl inatmction of ieachen.
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Legislatare of North Carolina, prompted no doubt by the facalty nd

trastees, are quite lemarkable. ^

It was prodded in 1831 that theatrieals should not be Iield \ntliii

five miles of Chapel Hill without the consent of three members of tl-t

faculty.^ AfU^rw ard tliis act was enlar^jeil bO as to prohiliit wi^e^iAC^

iug and the exluhition of natural or artificial cnriosities.* ;No gamii*:

table, should hi' set up within five miles of the University. No fim^

of chance orbiliinuls .^iiould be indulged in by the Ptii<l(iits. Ko hont

racing or cock-fighting should be indulged in byaiiy one within fiveniiW

of the University under a penalty of one hundred dollars,^ No elpctior.

of a member of Congress was allowed to be held at the seat of the Cm

versity/ nnd it was provided in the Bevised Statutes of 1883 that itw

against the law for persons to indulge in election treats within four niki

of the University.'

No license could be granted for the sale of spirituous liquora atretitl

within 2 miles of the institution, and merchants were prohibited fna

selling goods, wines, or spirituous liquors to students within 2 mil&

These laws were colUted and modified somewhat, but are still extant ii

their principal points in the revised statutes of 1883. It eeemed to be

the policy of the State to remove far from the institntioii all evil id

iluences, and all things calculated to distract the minds or injure tlir

morals of students. On the other hand, the rules of the faenlf y and tL

trustees in regard to moral and religious duties exceed the amionoi tk

Legislature in rigid requirements.

SUMHART OF ORAMTS.

UnivertUif,

In 1701, lo&D and fund gift J*.."! $16,99
In 1800, appropriation 7,f<^^

Antmal npprnpriution, ]fiS\ to l-*"^.'} (s.'i,0(i()) ...... 90;iKit

Annual appiopriatiou, 1885 to iH'i^ (;^2UyQUU) SO, (if'

Other appropriatious (aeo below)....,....,. 2^Ubi

JgticHUural CoUfge,

Appropriations 15^^
«

Total |355ySt«

The followinj; sninujaiy i< lviiiill\ fm iiislKMl ine bj the piViudeiJt «f

the UMiv^I^ity North (,'aruliiia, iCemp 1*. iJattle.*^

(1) Tht! estate ^iuvc thi* university escheats of lands, including lami

warrants granted Kcvolutionary scddiers. The receipts for those canrt"

in slowly and spasino(ii<ally. The total amount received from thi>

soiiKu' is estiniatt'd at two hundred thousand dollars, of which ooe

linndred and litty thoiuaud went into a iiermaneut endowment, and

^tiawa of 1821, chap. 22, p. 17. Vftid., p. 17.

•Reviaed Statutes (1837), chap. 116. •Revised Btatntes, 18S3, sec. 2G44.
• Laws of 1823, chap. 13, p. 16. « Letter dated Matoh 4, 18d».
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was lost by the tcisdiis the War. The remainder was spent' in pay-

ing professors and for other enrrent expenses.

(2) Ten thousand dollars In cash were appropriated for bnlldlng

pniposes prior to 1800 ; fourteen thousand for the same purposes sinoe

1800, and seyen thousand in 1867 f6r paying professors, •

(3) Four thousand dollars in brioks for bnUding purposes.

(i) Fire thousand dollars per annum from 1881 to 1885, or twenty
thousand dollars.

(5) Twenty thousand dollars annually from 1885 to 1889, oreigbty

thousand dollars.

This would give a total appropriation to date of $335,000. If wc add
to this sum $5,080, the proceeds of two lotteries grant<^d by law in 1803,*

it swells the total to $340,080, represeutiug the Stat© appropriations

to the University oi North Carolina.

soirre cabolina.*

COLONIAL EDUOAXION.

" It is a graUi in? fact in the history of Carolina that as soon as tlio

Enixlish settlers ]»la(*ed their feet upon it.-v soil ibey gave the uio.st

earnest attention to the business of edueation."' The earnest example

of tliis e<lneational spirit is loiind in the formation of a |mblie library

nt Clrarlcsruii, which the AKsefiibly in 1700 placed under the control of

the Episcopal minister there resident.* From the first, c(bication was
assisted by jiublic iiione3% We lind the Assembly providin*? for a free

school as early as 1710.^ This act did not [ro into oprratio!) in the form

intended and was superseded two years later by more comprehensive

legislation. By un act of December 12, 1712,*' commissioners were

designated to take charge of all legacies that had been left for a free

school, to take np laud in Charleston, and to boild a school-honse and
bouses for thS teachers.

Instruction was to be given in grammar and other art-s and sciences,

4ind also in the principles of the Christian religion. The master mnst
«be of the religion of the Church of Enghwdand conform to the samr,N

and " becapable to |each the learned languages, that is to say^ Latin and

*8eo Education ii^Sonth Caroliua, by C. Moriwether. Ctrcalar of Infonnation

Ko. 3, 18bS^ BarBav of Edacation.

*Ia Horde : Histoiy of Sooth Carolina Conege, 1.

* Statutes at Latge of Soafb CaroHna, YII, 13% Ramaay : Hialoty of Soath Caio*

lina, n, 196.

*Bt4itat09 at Largo, II, 342. Koxiortof the CommiaBioDer of EduoatioQ for

362.

*Statutes at Largo, II, 389. Ramaay, II, 197. Report of the Commfsaioner of £d*
nealion for 1876, 362.
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Greek toogueB." He was to have the nee of the land and Imfldiafi if

the school and a salary of one hmidred'poaDds a year, to be paid estrf

the imbtic treasary, for wbfeh he was to teaoh twelve scbolan
For all others lio was to receive four i)OUDds a year. Provisioo w»i

also made for an usher and for a master to teach writing: and mathe-

matics, each of whom was to have asahiryof not overflft^ poiiiidsfmm

the public treasury, bei>ide« fees irom each scholar. It was enactid at

thesara*' time that any school-masti i settled in a country i>arish audai»-

proved by the vestry should ccive ten pcJnnds a year from the paWif

treasurj', and eacli \ t stry was permitted to draw from the same soom

twelve pounds towards building a school-house in each of the coaur:

parishes.* This act repealed an earlier act of the same year, which ba^

granted the school-master for the parish of St. James, Gooae Cmkt
sixteen pounds a year from the public treasDry.' In 1756 it was pn*^

vided that the sohool-roaster at Dorchester i^oald have yearly fift;

pounds proolamatioa money oat o f the pablio treasaiy. In return ftr

this he was to teaoh ten poor scholars free.'

Although these instances of public aid oocuTy education was largely

carried on by private contributions. Sir Francis Nicholson, fbe fos

royal Governor, contributed to the support of education nnd or^sed its

' importance upon the inhabitants, and his inflnenoe Is a partial expU

nation of the many private donalions of this period. The activity of tu*

Assembly was chiefly contined to forming centers, about whicli privaif

donations might gather. By the end of the colonial period tbt» variou"

free schools gave the iuhabjt.uiLs ol the province <>i>portunity for m-

Btruction in the (Common brauciies and in the rudiments of LaUn, (lieak.

and mathematics.

BABI.Y OOLLBOfiCL

The colleges tounded toward the close of the last century foriu a

transition from the free or Latin schools of the colonial iKjriod to the

South Carolina College. State aid was manifested in gifts of land for

building-sites, in permission to hold lotteries, and in grants of ti^e

escheated lands in certain districts. The last-mentioned form of aid

was also frequent in the case of academies.*

Legacies had been left at various times to the first college that shoaU
be founded. These were divided equally amonp the three colleges

which the Legislature chartered in 1785.^ These colleges were located

at Winnsborongh, Ninety Six, and Charleston. The college at Klne^-
Six (College of Cambridge) did not flourish. In VWB the trusteeswm
authorized to hold a lottery for its benefit,' and in 1803 the property

'Staf nrrH at Large, II, 2X). Uamaay, II, 198. Katuaj;p, Local Govcminait
Frco Sc])o<)1h ill South Carolina, Johns Hopkina Uaiversity StudlM, YoL I.

«Sratutr.s at Large, IX, 377.

3 Ibid., IV, 23.

•Aotoof AjNembly (Columbia, 1808), I, 2S8.
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was sold for debt.^ Better saccoss attended the College of Cbarloston.

The act of 1785 vested in it the land before given for a free achool in

that city. In 1823 the college reoeived a cousiderable grant of ea-

idieated lands,* and in 1864 it waa given I6ar thoneand doUars in money.

The college ie Btill in existence.'

In 1795 all confiscated property in the district of Beanfortand all the

vacant grants in the town of Beanfort were granted to a college to be

established there.^ <^Alt the seminaries of learning • • • in the

interior part of this State, being, for some fatal cause, become extinct,"

a college was established at Alexandria in 1797)* and two yeara later it

was granted certain escheats.'

These it is believed comprise all the instances of public aid to the

colleges of the early period.
*

SOUTH OlTOLINi. COXXBOB.

The poli<^.of multiplyin ji^ institutions oC limited means &iled toroeet

the edncational needs of the State. Governor Drayton drew attention

to tbia fact in 1801 in bis message to Mie Legislature, and urged upon
that body the foundation of a State College, established and fostcund

by the Legislature and under its direct control.^ The suggestion was
favorably received, and the same year the South Carolina College was
Incorporated. Fifty thousand dollars were appropriated to erect build-

ings and six thousand dollars yearly for the support of the college.'

The college was opened in 1805. From its establishment until 18d3,

when it was closed on account of the War^ yearly appropriations,

amounting in the aggvegate to $1,248,797,' were made to the institu-

ttou by the State. During much of this time the State supported from

one to three students at the college.

In 1885 the college washsvived as the University of South Oarolina.'*-

Since that time the State has given the university in ^ c.u 1> api>ropria-

tlons $499,911.28. From 1873 to 1876, the period when the institution

was open to colored students, $44,200 additional were given in scliolar-

ships. In 1877 the university was closed, and for the next four years

the ouly appropriations made were for keeping the buildings in order.

In 1881 the university was re-opened, with separate colleges for tlie

» La Bnr<le, 6.

•Statute at LarpP. VT, 211,

'A Hhort occonnt of tlic iustittttiou is givea ia "Soaib C«roliQ»; lUwoarMt, etc."

(CbarU'ston, pp. 490 ff.

^Aots of Assembly, II, 65.

*8t»tiitM at Large, 364.

' La Borde, 8.

'Acts «»f Assoralfy, ir, 400. The act of incorporation is given in full in T.a Borde, 11.

^D('tinit4- appropriatioQH for insurance do Tint appear before aUliou|{li it waa
ordered that the bnildiof^s should ho insnnMl in 1H19.

to Statatea at Large, XUI, La Borde, 500, 573.
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'

white and colored students.* The total amoant of money appropriated

by the State dowD to 1887^ exclusive of scholarships, was $1,748,708.^
T!i(^ in -titation does not seem to have gotten all of Uiis,M Presidem

MoBryde says that from 1801 to 1888 $1,448,481 were zeoeived ficom

aDnaal appropriations.'

The medical college of Sooth Carolina at its fonndation in 1825 re-

ceived from the State ten thonsand dollars for bnildinji^ and appara-

tus.^ In 1853 it received a further grant of twenty thonsand dollars.

In 1842 tlie Legislature voted eight thousand dollars for n military

school at the Arsenal at Columbia, and sixteen thousand dollars for

a military school at the Citadel in Charleston, in lieu of the like sama
before appropriated for the Arsenal and Magazine Guard at Co-
lumbia and the Citadel and Magazine Onaid in Charleston.^ Tfaia was
the origin of the South Carolina Military Academy. In 184fi,-on the

fhiilure ofan attempt to nnite them, the Arsenal became aoztiiary to the

Citadel, providing for the instroction of the entering class.* In 1861

it was enacted that the two academies should together form the South
Carolina Military Institute, still retaining theirdistinctive titles.* They
continued on this basis until 1804, when they were closed. In 1882

the South Carolina Militaiy Academy was opened at Charleston as a
branch of the State university, and granted a yearly appropriation on
condition that it should educate and maintain, free of charge, a certaui

number of cadets.^

During every year of its activity the institution has received nHmey
from the State. Down 'to and including 1864, the appropriations

amounted to $916,021.57/ and since 1881 $12d,270JM> has been granted,

making a total of $1,044,291.07. In addition, beneficiary cadets were

8ni)portcd by the State for several years. The training lias been by

no means purely military
;
good literary and scientific instruction has

also been given. The ai)propriations should not be regarded as entirely

for educational purposes.

Tlie Constitntion of 1868, after declaring that ^< the General Assembly
shall provide for the maintenance of the State university," goes on to di>

rect that provision bemade, as soon as practicable, for the establishment

STATE MKDXOAL COLLEaJS:.

THB MILITABT AOADBMT.

THB AOBIOULTUBAL €M>LLTOS.

' HrwurcoN, » tt ., of JSonth Cnroliua, 488.

•Letter of November 2«, 1888.

3 Statutes at Lfirgi
,
VI, 280.

*Ihid.t XI,SS4.

*R«soiir<MS, ete., of Sontli Caroliiw, 609.

"Sratutea at Lar<,'e, XII, 744.

»Art?< of AsMiiably, 727.

• AjjjJiuiniations were very much m-

1147,900 in 1864.

creaaed dariog theWu, nadiiiif
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ofan agricultural coUegeiand that the laud appropriated by Congress for

the latter purpose, be taken charge of.' Accordingly, the Legislature

- accepted the douatioa the same year, and ordered that the proceeds of

the land sales should he Invested in United States bonds or South

Oarolina six per cents.*

In 1872 the Agricultural and Mechanical College was established at

Orangeburg in connection with the Olaflin University. It was to be
supported on the interest of the proceeds of the lanci sales.* Its income

decreased fh>m $11,608 in 1872 to $7,500 in 1870. In 1879 it was en-«

acted that **the State Treasurer should issue to the trustees of the Uni-

versity of South Carolina a certificate of State stock in the sum of

$191(800, bearing interest at six per cent, * * * to be held instead

of the Agricultural College bonds, • • • heretoftire used by the

financial agent for general State purposes.*^ Provision was made at

the same time for a college for white students, in addition to the one

for colored students, to be established and maintained ont of the same
ihnd. As far as necessary the grounds and property of the University

of Sonth Carolina were to be used for the new colleges which was estab-

lished in 1880.* Up to 1S81, when the .appropriations l)ecame confused

with those for the State university, the Agricultural College had re-

ceived from the permanent fund $65,516.* The interest for the suc-

ceeding seven years wuulil amount to $80,556.

EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION.

The Constitution of 1868 exempts from taxation all buildings and

premises actually occupied by colleges and iustitutions of learning.^

SUMMABY OF GRA^'IS.

We thus find the ideaof State aid runningthrough all the educational

history of South Carolina, from 1710 to the present time. The policy

has been generally that of annual appropriations. Frequent instances

of public assistance occur among the colonial free schools and the col-

leges of the early period, while the Military Academy has received r«'^-

uliir appropriati(»ns. liut since the foundation of South Carolina Col-

lege, the education of the Stat« has had its center there, and there the

^tate has been most liberal iu its support.

Art. X, sec. 9; Poore'a Cbarteni ftod Gonstltatioiiay 1061.

8tfttuto8 lit LurKo. XIV, 169.

'Acts (if Attsembly, 172.

»Kc8ourco«, etc, of South CaroUuai 488.

*No appi-opnation is giTen for 1873-74.

* Art. IX, aeo. 5 \ Poore's Cliarton and Couatittiiion, 10G9.
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APniOPBIATIOMS VOB 1887-88.*

fioiith Caiolioa College |3?.M

SonlhCarolloaMlliUfy Acftdeny

Claflin Uaivenity

The appropmliouii of State money may be thus summarized :

South Carolina CollcKe! f 1 . T4^:«-i?

Houtb Carolina Military Academy 1,(>44.*5<L(}^

*ou*b Carolina Mfdical College 30,0W.=X

College ol Charleston « 4, OQQ. U<

GKOUGIA.*

EABLT EDUCATION.

The earliest eWdence of the attitude of Georgia toward edacatioD, n
, sbowD in her laws, is found in the Constitution of 1777,^ which dincts

that SL'hoels shall be erected in each county, and supported at tbe

general expense of the State." Six years later one thoasaod acres of

land were given to each county for the support of schools/ aud an aead-

emy was established at Augusta, and endowed with public land, not to

exceed tj^ thousand acres.' These were the first steps in State edi-

catiou.

UNITEBSITY OF aEOBOIA.

Tlie University of Georgia traces ita or! p:in to an aet of lay-

ing out the comities ul Frauklin and Waslnnjitou, by which forty thou-

sand ;»en\s of lainl were reserved for the endowment of a colh*<;e.' \n

tlie f<)ll<»win{; year th»* iniiversity was chartered.' In ISOl it rt'coivttl i

privfitc doTiatioii of «ix hiimlrcd and thirty acres of lauil near wliat la

now the city of Athens, and tli«»iv, soon afterward, it opened its doon:.*

It was at first thouprht best to lease the lands of the university and

apply the rent to its support; but, as this proved uuprohtable, the lands

were sold, payment being secured by bond and mortgage. These bonds

and mortgages were deposited in the State treasury, and a warrant

issued for two-thirds of the amount they covered. As the State did

' Letter from J, H. Kicf, Stutr Suporinteiitlpnt of Etlncation, .Tnlv*20, IHH-'.

•See Education iu Georgia, hy Cliarics i.dgeworth Joucs. (Circulsir of Infonnatim

Ko. 4, 1688, Bareaa of Edacatioo.

)

>Art. LIY, Poore: Cbarteft and Coostitatioiu, 31)3.

* Wliite : Statiatioa of Georgia, 68.

' Marbary and CrawfonVH Digest,

Stevens : Hiiitory of Georgia, II, 353. Cobb'e Digest, 1088.
f Ibid. 10P3.

"Stevens, 303. CeoteiiDial Catalogue of the State Uotverstty, 1»
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not redeem tbia wacraut itwas regarded as apermaQentdebty and eight

per cent, interest on it was paid to tbe nniversity*

This was the origin of the annuity of dght thousand dolUtrs wfaioh

the aniveisity^ Fegolarly received since 1815.'

Other benefactions have from time to time been received. Loansby
the State to theamount of twenty-five thoosanddollars have been made,
and various minor appropriations amoant to seven thousand five itiin-

iiivd dollars, rermission was given in 1806 to raise three thousand

doUars by a lottery.^ In 1830 one oftlio -('lle^xe biiilding^s was de-

stroyed by fire, and to replace't six tin>Ui>aud dollaib were annually

appropriated until 1841.^ In si\i\ five thousand dollars were

l^ninte<l to establmU a technological school m connection with tbe oui-
'

versify.*

The donations of money made by the iState since 1815 Torm a total

of $722,500.

GEORGIA MILITARY INSTITUTE.

The Oeorj^a Mllitarj Institute was establlBhed in 1851 at Marietta.*

By the terms of the charter its property was exempt from taxation.

The State set aside two thousand dollars annually for the support and

edncation of not more than ten cadets,^ and at least $21>,681.87 was ap-

Iiropriated in money in the period before 1865. The institute disap-

pears toward the close of the War, and in 1870 its lands were granted

to the Marietta Male AcademyJ

M&DIOAL OOLLSOBS.
•

At its foundation in 1833, the Medical College of Georgia received

from the State ten thousand dollsirsin money and thirty lots in Augusta,'

and the aid subsequently reeeived is estimated at thirty-five thousand

dollars.' In 1873 it beeame the medical department of the State nni-

versity.'' •
The Southern Bolanico*Medieal College has received ten thoosand

dollars from the State^" and the Atlanta Medical OoUege fifteen thoa-

sand dollars.^

'SteveiiH, 2. LaWB of 1815, 103. Oobb's J>igM^ 1068.

• Laws of 1806, 9.

» LawH of 1830, 4.

«Law8 of 1884-85, 69.

•Laws of 1851-^899.
•iMiL,6. Additional osdets wen rapported in 1860 and 1S6L
'Laws of 1870, 455.

• Laws of 18:», 1!I0. Cobb's Digest, 892.

^Whitc: Stati8tic8 of Qeorgiu, 81. Lawa of 1800,66. *

Centennial Catalnjjno of University, 5.

" Laws of ^r>*,>, -.m. Laws of 1855-56,m
WLftws of 1807, JW.
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Each of these coUegeii was iu retora to edaoato a certain number of

stuiieats free.

ATI«ANTA UNIVBESITY.

ThtB iustitatioii» founded in 1869 tor the edacaiaon o£ the blacks, bas

had since 1974 an annnal appropriation of eight thousand dollars from

the State. Eight thousand dollars was also granted in 1870. This ap-

propriation is now suspended until such time as the iustitation shall

cease to educate white students.

The share of (Georgia in the land granted for agricultural colleges

was two hundred and seventy thousand acres. The donation was ac-

cepted in 1866,1 but it was not till 1872 that the Georgia State College

of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts was established at Athens. It

is (^a distinct organisatlou, complete in all its parts^ but still being an
integral part of the University of Georgia." * It received fifteen thou-

sand dollars from the State in 1875.'

Another college ^as fonnded m the same year, the North Geovgia
Agricultural College, at Dahlonega. Two thousand dollars of the an-

nual income from the sales of land wm set apart for its support, and
twenty-four thousand five hundred dollars additional has since been

appropriated.

In 1874 the citizens of Milledgeville subscribed two thoasaud doHars
amiually to the payment of teachers in a college to be established m
that toNYD/ and in 1879 the State chartered Middle Georj^ia A^^ricult-

ural College there.* This college gels uiuiuall^ .91,500 Irum tlie land*

.scrip fimd and i>l,000 from the rental of the State buildings at Mil-

ledgeville. Additional aiipropriations have also been received to the

amount of $8,500.'

Ui her agricultaral colleges have been established at Cuthbert, Thorn-

asville, and Hamilton,' all partly supported from the laud-scrip iuud.

This fuiKl was, in 1876, $l't3,()0().8

All the above colleges are eorisidered as branches of the State Uni-

versity. They have received adbistance Irom the State to the amount
of $57,000,

££BMFXION FBOU TAXATION.
»

By an act of 1850 exemption from taxation, hitherto confined to the

Uniyersity of Georgia, was extended to all other colleges.'

«Law8 of 186o-«6,5.

*Centeouial Catalogue of University, 4.

>L»w« of 1875, 11.

^ Report of Trnsteet of UniTeislty, 10.

^hik\m of 1878-79, 91.

'T.t'tter from the Secretary. D. TT }V\U, Jr., Decembers, 1368,

^Lawsof 1878-79, 97. I.awh ot JHrO~."^l, 100.

•Speech by Hon. A.J. rteUi, Austin, Tex., 1877.

•Cobb'u Pigest, 1083, 1065^ 1090, note; Lawa of 1849-50, 379.
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CONblilUTIONAL riiOVlSIONS.

Besides the article In the Constitation of 1777^ already referredto^ we
find in that of 1798^ the following : <

-

« Xhearte and sciences shall be promoted in.one or more seminaries

of learning ; and the Legislature shall, as soon as conveniently may be,

ffive ench farther donations and prlvUeges to those already established

as may be necessary to secure the objectsof their institution ; and it shall

be the duty of the General Assembly, at their next session, to provide

effectnal iiiL';i8ure8 for the improveuieut aud perinaueut seciuity of tliw

fuudH uiid endow ml lUi-i of such institutions."

The Constitution of 1865' reads thns

:

Tlie General Assembly shall have pow^T to appiopriat** money for

tlu' promotion of learning and science, ami to provide lor tiic education

of tbe people j and shall provide for the early resumption of the regu-

lar exercises of the University of Georgiai by theadequate endowment

of the same."
SUMMARY.

Georgia has pnrsned a consistent policy of State aid to higher edaca-

tiou. Institutions for literary, scientific, professional, military, indus-

trial, and tech meal L-ducatiou have received frequent assistance from the

State. The i)olicy of utilizi;ig the public doniiiiii lor the endowment of

higher institution's of learuingr, put into legislative form by Georgia in

1784, marks a departure in the liistoi v of American State education^

and for this Geor^^ia deserves much credit.

The direct assistance of tht» State, exclusive of laud endowmentsand
BcholaishipSy may thns be summarized: «

State UniTcml^y^ainoelSlS |72S,S0O.0O

Military Institnta, at iMt 29, 681. 87

Medical colleges 70, 000. 00

Atlanta University, at least * 104 , OOO. 00

Agnoaltaral colleges 57, 000. 00

Totsl 1883,181.87

FLORIDA.*

Tliii biiMiiHAItY GEANT. '

liberal provision for higher education in Florida was made by the

United States. Two townships of land were granted in 1823,^ and in

the act admitting the State to the Union there were set apart <<two en-

'Art. IV, 8ec. 1*3
;
Pooro, 395. Report of tlio Coinmisaioner ofBduoatioii for 1867,100.

•Art. TT, sec. 5, 'J ; Poore, 40G.

*tsm Edacation in Floiidu, George Garjr Boflh. (Ciroolar of Information No. 7,

188&, Borean of Education.)

«17.&St«i»alce at Large, III, 756.
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tire townships in additkm to the two townships already Te6erTed,lv

theoaeof two seminaries of learning, one to be located east and tk
other west of the Suwanee Biver."' The doty of selectiog and sear*

ing these lands was by an aet of 1936 intnisted to the renter of tk
land office*' Eight years later fire trustees were appointed to tak»

ebargeofand leasethe seminary lands. Allsams thathad been or shovM

be obtained from this source were to be loaned on bond and mortgaj^

at eight per cent.* In 1847 the register of public lands was ^ven poww
to rent or sell the landSy and inyest the proceeds in United ^Uit^

stock.*

The first move toward realizing the object of the grant wa^s iija<le in

184G, wiieu a board composed of two persons from each section of *ht

State was directed to give its views in regard to e.stab]!sliiii<^ ibe >

uuiversities.' An act of ,)aimary 24, 1851, auiLi(»riztMl tho estal^li^h-

ment of two seminaries of learuiug; the one east of the Suwauee was

to be a normal .school j the one on tiie west w:is to give instrQction in

the uieeliauic arts, in husbandry and agricultural chemistry, in lb«

fundamental laws, and in what regards the rights and duties of citi-

sens. As soon as the buildings of either seminary were ready to tMst^

one-half of the interest on the seminary toad was to be paaaed. to ito

credit.*

It is interesting to note that on the day the abore act was passed a

memorial of the Legislatare to Congress requested that penniaaioa he

given the State to appropriate the proceeds of the seminary lands to

common schools.^ A similar petition appeared in 1877, on the gronsd
that it wonld be better to maintain efficient common schools and a noc-

mal school." Both efforts seem to have been ansQOcesafnL

Liberal aid being granted by the inhabitants of the two towns, Ea.>;

Florida Seminary was located at Ocala (but atlerwards reajo\ 04l to

Gainetsville) and West Florida Seminary at Tallali

were made free schools, with the exception of the ciassica-i ilepartmeui

of East Florida Seminary.^*

AotofMan)h3»lM5.
2Th»Tenitoiy had asBistod edaeation by means of lotteriea. Qainey Academy bal

l>eoD aathorixed to nihe ono thousand two hundred dollars by a loltary, while a WBb
device waa to secure ten thoii.sand dollars for ostablisliiog imd maintatiiing ftee

echooln in St. Augustino. S<m' Laws of 1834, '>(*), M.
• Laws of 1H43, IW. (8«'(« hI so lieport of fb»« f'oinniiasionor <«! Kiiucation for iSJI^

61-63, ivhere the wliolu limtory of the somiuary lauds caa be followod.)

«Lawa of 1646-47, 47.

«LawB of 1960-51, 97.

» /Wd., 186.

•Laws of 1677, 149.

•Laws of 18rj2-:»:i. Laws of la^fy-Ti?, 28; Laws of 1365-66^ 60« •

lojgeport of the CowuisoiOAor Qf iiiducjitioa for 1@76, 63.
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The proceeds of tlie s;ile of land Hvnp. investM in United States or

State boiid^^ were h^' an iK't of 1870 to form the endowment of Florida

Agricultural College.^ its site was lixed at Eau Gallie, but as this

wa4 a remote and comparatively unsettled and inaccessible part of

the State,'' the Legislature in 1877 ordered that the college should be

removed to any central point the trustees should select.^ Lake City

was choeen, aDd tAio college was organised in Up to 1887 $30^750

had been received ftom the State.^

OOIiSTITUTlONAl, PEOVISIONS.

ArticleX of the Ck)n8titiifeion of 1838 reads as follows

:

" BBcnoN 1. The prooeeds of all*lands (hat have been, ormay here-

after be> granted by the United States for the ose of schools, and a
seminary or sraiinaries of learning, shall be and remain a perpetual

fnndy the interest of which, • • • shall be inviolably appropriated

to the use of schools and seminaries of leamiogi respectively, andtono
other purpose.

Sjbotion 2. The GeneralAssembly shall take saoh measnres as may
be necessar:^ w preserve from waste or damage all land so granted And
appropriated to the purpose of edncation."^

The substance of these provisions reappears in the Oonstitntiou of 1866^

The Gonstitntion of 1868 contains the following provision

:

The Legislatare shall provide a uniform system ofcommon schools,

and a university, and shall provide for the liberal maintenance of the

same. Instruction iu them shall be tree.***

Educalioual property may ha exempted by law from taxatiou.'
*

SXmUABT.

Altbou;4h l'']oi ala\s educational policy has bwM one of State aid, her

conduet is more credit^ible in the field of eommou schools than in the

field of hiii:lier education, where it is only of late years that mucii activity

has been manife^sted. The appropriations for the latter purpose, 80 far

as ascertained, amount to $30,750, for the Agricultural College.

> Laws of 1870, 45.

>L»«ft of 1877,103.

*Kopoit of Commlwioner of Education for 1886-87, 710.

«Poore: Chartcrti and ooiistiliittoiui» 306. Beport of tho Commissioner of Edaoa*
tion for 1S(^7^, 112.

*Art. IX, hec. 2, Rep. Com'r EUuc, li>07-4k3, 127; Poore, 3u5. Iu liMiUau aui whh {>uui»ed

ill coiituruity to thin provision. It was made Ibo dut.v of the Board of Education " to

ute the available inoome aod approprlatioae to the nnWereity or aeminaiy fond ia

oatabliehing one or more departments in the Univenity,'' beginning with normal and
preparatory work, but keeping in view tbeeHtablishmcnt of a uuivorsity oti u broad

and liberal basin. See Laws, second session of 1669, 9, and further, Bosh, Education

in Floritia, 40, 47.

•Art. XITJ, HOC. 1 : I'noif. :i57.

880—^0. i 1^
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The following^trttct taken from a letter received from Mr. Albert

J. Kusscll, iState Saperiuteudent of Public Instraction in Florida, dated

Jaly 27, 1888, indicates the work being done by that State toward hi^hcf

edncstion. It indicates tbat Florida is assisting State in8titation&

^Xhere is no pablished statement of appropriations, except yrhai m
given in the jonrnals ofthe various LegiBlatares. An annoal appn^m
tion of eight thousand ddlars is made for normal colleges, and one of

five thoosand dollars for the Deaf*Mate Institate. These are fizel

Each Legislature, however, is frequently called npon for aiipropriatiQai

for the State college and State seminary. In ISSS ten thoosand do)l»v

were given to the State college, and in 1887 seven thousand five Lu:j

dred dollars more to the same college and ten thoasaml dollars to tlic

East Florida Seminary. Kacii of these institutions has a permanent

iiiviulahle invested fund of its own, the former one hundred and ninety-

live thousand dollars, and the latter ninety-five thousand dollars, with

sixty thousand acres of land unsold and in the market. The iStiite also

appropriates annually one thousand five hundred dollars fur teacheraf

iusUtateB. X believe these facts cover the field of our appropriatim.
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CHAPTER VI.

STATS BDUOATIOK IK THE NOBTH-WEST TEBBITOBY.
«

The Ordinaooe of 1787 was the magna ehmria of the North-West Ter*

ritory, wrested trom Congress by the people. Thoagh generally at-

tributed to the generosity and wisdom of a central legislative body, the

real spirit of its origin mast be sought in the desires of the peoplewho
proposed to live in that Territory. It was the privilege of self-govern-

ment, determined by the people, and granted by the snpreme legisla-

tive body.

The Ordinance was not a oanniog device wrought upon the theory

of the abstract fitness of things. It arose from practical conditions,

although its signiflcanoe soon outstripped the most sangoine dreams
of its originators. The design of Jefferson for universal freedom be-

came enlarged, and was carried out by those directly interested in the

settlement of the territory in question, and their faithful allies. The
])eopIe demanded provisions for religiou^ for schools, and for the excla-

bion of slavery, and they were granted.

The far reaching influence of the Ordinance was grasped by the

mind of Webster, wlien ho exj)res4?eil his sentiments before Congiess

ill the followiij^^ words: "At the foundation of the eonstitution of these

new north-western States, lies the celebrated Or«li nance of 1787. We
are accustomed, sir, to praise the -givers ol antiquity, and we help

to perpetuate the fame of Solon ;ind Lycurgus ; but I doubt wliether

one single law, of any hiw-giver, ancient or motleru, has produceil

eft'ects of more distinct, marked, and Listing character than the Ordi-

nance of 1787. That instrument was drawn by Nathan Dane, then and

now a citizen of Massachusetts.^ It was adopted, as I thiuii I have

^llie mMt reoeDtoriticisiD on the Ordinaooe of 1707ooo8iden it the prodoot of

many mlndi, and not of an indtyidnal. *' No one," says Mr. Poole, <*I tbink, in the

present state of investifi^ation, cnn be regarded as its author. It came from a coni>

mittee, and what occurred in tv>-o sessioni^ of flic corruHitteft la not known. The H» rtl»«

of the committeee was Nathan Dane, .iml if tUr inamiscriptof the Cnial flnift could ho

found, it would probably uiipear iu hii* Luudwi iLiug.'' (See W. F. Poole, in Papers

ofAmerican Ulatoiioal AMoeiation, Vol. III.) The eredit offraming the principal

elaneoi la aometlmea i^ven to Dr. Manasaeh Cutler, the diieetor of the Ohio Company.
Altboagh he is entitled to mneh credit, his a«8ociates, General Kafoe Patnam, Sam-
nel^olden Parsons^ as well an the prominent members of Congre.<», a innjority of

them southern members, must bo considered wortljy !<liar< r-; of hoiii» . i l'oitS>.)

It mnst be ninfrnlMird, also, that prior work of Thomaa Jetltsrsou had at leant dt»tci-

mined the plan of action.
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understood, without the olightest aitenittoD, and certluiily it has hap-

pened to few men to be the author of a political measnre of more l&rgi

,aud endaring oonseqaences.''^

The importance of the Ortliuaiico appears in the fact that the Federal

Government ackiiowledged its ri^'ht and duty to look after the edaca-

tional interests of the peoi)le, ciiid that, having" placed the means oi

education within reach of tl»e State governments, it threw all ie»i>ouai-

bility of organization and control of education ui)on the States. It

j)hieed in the care of the ^?Late a trust fund for the 8Uf)por1- <>r educa-

tion aud held the State respousible for the administration of the mmt.

Started as a policy in reference to a single State, the grants for edi-

cation extended to all the States admitted thereafter, with the excep-

tion of those' whose 'land policies had been already settled at the thM
of their admission.

Though fhmished the means of educationi the settlers of the Ohio'

encountered many of the same difficulties of planting a nniveEraHy ia

the wilderness that were met by tlie colonists on the Atlantic aealMMrl
To fbrce natore, on the one hand| byhard toil to yield her resoorces, and,

on the other hand, to protecttheirhomes from theravagesof tiie Indiaofl

and thejealousyofforeign nations, requiied nearlyt&elr entireattendee,

and left little time for calture.

But the desire for culture aud learning was deep-seated and constant.

The Ohio country was chiefly settled by persons from the i^ew £oglaud
and Middle States, who carried with them notions of education enter-

tained by their iailiers. Consequently we find an eagerness to found

universities '<\m\ collf'c^i^s at the earliest opportunity. Two years after

Ohio became a iState, the Ohio University was c hartered and organized,

and five years thereafter the Miami University was located in Butler

County. Ten years before the admission of Indiana the University of

Viucennes waschartored and organised. Michigan and Wisoonsin each

chartered a university while they were yet Territories.

These universities were necessarily of slow growth, and in this re-

spect they were not unlike other institutions of their own time. The
growth of permanent institutions in new countries is always slow.

Harvard is great with two hundred and fifty years to grace her Ten*

erable tife, and Tale University will soon celebrate her one hundred
and ninetietii anniversary. If the Johns Hopkins University sprang

within a decade to the foremost rank among the institutions Of America^

it was because the times were ripe for such an institution. Mon« tiian

two centuries of educational develo{)ment pre|>ared the way and made

the 8Upi>oi t «>f the iini\ersity possible.

Two principal motives characterize theliaste toestabhsh universities

in this wilderness: the lirst was the zeal of the inha1)it;ints for eduea-

tion, aud the second the desire on the part ot the people to secure to

iWelwtof's WarkSi III, 963.

• •Wdn», Yennonti Kiotiioky, West Viigiiii% ant Ttasm
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tlioir cililciren tbe beiiotits <»< the CongreasioDai grant. Tlie principlo

was weli illustrated that it takes flomething more thau buildings and
books and apparatus, and even profession.il teachers, to concititute a
oniverdty. it takes the moral, iatellectaalt fuid material sappert of a
coDiniairity well advaneed on tbe road to prosperity.

The management of the Congressional land grant for stminajries was
an experiment, and almost a feilnre. The deplorably poor management
of this pnblie tmst can not be entirely attribated to haste and Inez-

perience, for Illinois, the last of the gronp to iband a university, per-

baps was the most nnfortanate in the administration of the tnistfand.

It is qoite remarkable that, while Ohio has been trying to build three '

institntions endowed by the Federal Government, no less than thirty

non-State universities and colleges have maintained a tolerably fair

success, while some of these have rivalled in excellence the work of

the State institutions. This might be urged aw oiio of the circumstances

l)reventiug strong State institutions. If the best iilf to ices of educa-

tion are devoted to the npbnildinf^ of local ami denoniiii itional schools,

a poorly managed State school-fuud has small intiuence. Let it not be

inferred that the writer has a desire to depreciate the work of non-State

schools. Nothing can depredate' the work of these institntions*

Throagh local pride and denominational zeal, through private benevo-

lence and hard-grinding self-denial, maltitades of yonng men and
women have been bionght into the realm of caltare, who otherwise

would never have received the light, even with an Oxford or a Harvard
in the State. The nntiring zeal with which religions organizations have
planted colleges and prospective nniversities in every valley of the

West, as well as in every part of the Sooth and East, is a spectacle for

oar wonder and admiration.

Scores of these institntions have succumbed to fate, while many
others have hwl barely a nominal existence. Here, a^^aio, the zeal of

proi)agandism and the appeal to local pride have called institutions

prematurely into existence. Likewise the shifting tide of emigration

and the powerful intlueuccs of railio;L(ls have left many a town witli its

embryo college by the wayside. With lull recou^nition of all the merits

of the multitude of schools that have been est ablished, there has been

a lack of centrabzation of power, of union of forces for utilizing in

common the means of edncation. Where is there a fally equipped

Methodist university, or a fully equipped Presbyterian or Baptist or
Congregational university ? Certainly not in America. There is a
yonng State in the for West that contains among other institutions

four colleges onder the supervision of the Methodist Chnioh. Each one
of these colleges is ambitions to become a university* If three of them
would be content to be colleges and aUow the fourth to become a uni-

versiiy, the latter might be a university in fiMst But it will not be
done, and thus educational forces are scattered.

In theK^NTth-West Territory, as in other parts of the United States,
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scboola niider the i)atronage of the State have suffered not a Imfe

lioiii the opposition of denomiDatiuiial schools, and lii is has ten«W

to decentraUze. It may be said, ou the other hand, that State instiu

tions have faHed to recognize in some instances non-State schools (ff

have treated them as iivala rather than allies in a crroat t-^iusf. /

is high time such folly and waste sliould be st o|)] M'(l hy hoi h sides.

The University of IMichi^an is the Ijest examiilo of the iutiueneeofa

strong central institution in education. For years the youth frwn

neighboring States have flocked to Ann Arbor as a Mecca of leamiDi:.

Schools in other States, as well as in Mioiugan^ have prepared etodent^

for the university. Taking the lead among the nnirersittCB of tb«

Korth-Westi the University of Michigan has had a powerfol iiiit-

ence la shaping the edacational policy of Ddghhoring States, and a

reflex inflaenoe has been felt in Illinois, Indlanai and Ohiou In fHt,

Michigan influence has been felt from Cornell to Galifomia ITnivenitT.

How long this influence will lasl^ in view of the coming riTslry c

Wisconsin, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana Univm
ties, remains to be seen. If in the past the interference of the Stale

in education has been at times a failure, the manner in which the

States of the North-West are now develo])iii.cf their universities leads

us to supi)osc that instances of poor administration are very
In the management of the seminary grants ]\richioran, though noi

without mistakes, has the best record, and Illinois tiie jioorest of tbe

group ol I lie North-Western States, as the following iiivestig^atioo will

show. While it is greatly to be dei)lored by the friends of educatii^a

that the interests of the seminary fund were. sacriUced in previoa<i

years, It is on t^e other hand highly gratifying to observe the tendenc;

of the Legislatures to make good all losses, a^nd as far as possible «
deem the past.

OHIO.

The history of higher education in Ohio is of uniusiial interest, for tbt

reason that it was the first State t o struggle with the ('oDjjre^sioiMl

seminary land grant. Without ex|)eiieneo and without I'l ecedent, ibt

first Legislature hepran its early work of carrying oui the edueationa!

policy inaugurated by the action of tbe Feder^^ Goverament iu the

celebrated ordinance of 1787.

It is very remarkable that these first grants of land for seminaries of

learning were made through contracts with companies the members of

which were warm advocates of the measures, while the whole lespons*

bility of controlling and utilizing the grants devolved upon the Stile

Legislature; that these companies had a semblance of private in8titii<

tions while the State was yet to be built; and that this reservatacmar

land iu the contract was for the benefit of the future State and bus be-

come a national policy in the building of every State since that time.
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The malts of education in Ohio are qoite temarkablei when it is

oonsidefed that, while the Legislature has attempted to foster and de-

velop no less than three distinct nniversitieB, a moltltade of sectarian

and private instltntiotts have sprang np, some to perish for want of

noorishment, some to eontinne a miserable existence, and others tq ,

rise to a position of asefiilness and independenoe. Oat of this sporsdio

gronp of institntions, thirt^<three colleges and nniversities yet remain,

snffleieDt to constitnte Ohio the banner State In respect to the namber
of its institations for liberal cnltnie.

TREATMENT OF THE 8EMIN4BY GEANTfi.

The contract between the Ohio CompaTiy and the Federal Govern-

ment embodied, among other things, thai lot No. 10 in each township

be given perpt tually by Congrress to the mainti uance of Bchools, and

lot No. 20 to the ])nr])08e8 of religion, anti that two townships of good

land near the center be also given for the snppoit of a literary iustitu-

tion, to be applied to the intended oljject by the Legislature of the

State.* lii I he same year John Cleves Symmes contracted with the

Board of the Treasury for a large tract of land in the Territory in which

reservationii were made for schools and religion* similar to those in the

grant to the Ohio (^)mpany, and one entire township was reserved for

the snpport of a seminary of leamin^^

The former of these reservations led to llic establiHliiiient of the State

University of Ohio at Athens, and thr latter to the founding of the

Miami [Jniversity. The selections of thr first grant mentioned were

made in 1795, in Athens and Alexaiidt i townships, by the Territorial

Legislature. This body chartered in 1802, prior to the admission of

Ohio as a State, the American AVest^^rn University, at Athens, vesting

the lands of the said townships in the corporation, and granting the

trnstees power to lease them for a period not to exceed twenty-one years.

The first Constitution of the State, adopted in 1802, assumes a liberal

attitude toward education in general terms, but makes no specific pro- •

visions for the disposal of t]»e seminary trust, ltdeclares, nearly in the

words of the compact of 1787, that religion, morality, and knowledge

being essentially necessary to the good government and the happiness

of mankind, schools and the means of instruction shall be forever en-

oonraged by legislative provision not inconsistent with the rights of

conscience.'^ * Section twenty-flve of the same article enacts that no

law shall prevent the poor in different parts of the State from having

fill! and ^ equal participation in the schools" endowed, <Mn whole or in

part," from revenues arising from the Federal donation, and that the

doors of the said schools, academies, and universities shall be open for

» Bancrofl, II, 433.

'Tti^Ht' two grants were the onl^ support ever given by Congress for the benefit of

religion.

'CoMlttiitioa of 1802, Art. Vm, we. 3.
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tbe rooeption of scbolftrs, stadenlB, and teaohm of every grade, with

oat aqy distiDctioD or prefeienoe wliatever, eoutrary to the intesi

wbioh the said donations were made*
In e<mneetlon with this idea of«£ree State edacationy may be qws/tiA

Beotion twenty^aeven, whieh abowa the oatholieity of view then CBtct-

taiaed gz»ntiDg unrestricted privileges to charter private iaititi-

tlons. It reads as follows : That every association of peisoDa, wb«
regnlarilj formed within this State, and having given tbenMelvn %

name, raay on application to the Legislature, be entitled to recseive

letters of incorporation to enable them to hold estates, real and personal,

for the su])port of their schools, academies, collegef*, uuivfrsities, aD<l

ptber i)urposes." in the amended Oonstitutiou of li>i>l, tiiis .se<'m's

and the twenty fifth, were omitted ; the tliird section was esst*nii.iil^

retanit'd, while m w jnox isioas were made for the protection and pre*-

ervatiou of school iuiidi» and the establishment of a comuiun school

system.
FOUNDING OF THE OHIO UNIYEBSITY.

In the year 1804 the State Legislature repealed the law of 1802, ac

:

organized^ the "American Western University ^' nnder the name of

the " Ohio University," am 1 iirovided for its control by creating a board

oi trustees, twenty one in miuiber, of which the Governor of the State

and the president of the university, are ex-otiido niciubers and the re-

mainder are nominated by the board with the ajquoval of the (ienenil

Assembly.* The two townships of land were placed in charge of tlii?

board of trustees as an endowment tor a university, and explicit in-

structions were given pertaining to the disposal of the same.

The lands were to be subdivided into tra(;ts of not less than eighty

nor more thao two hundred acres, to be valued by three disinterested

freeholders, as in their original and unimproved state, and to be leased

for the term of ninety years, xenewable forever, on a yearlynnt of six

per eentnni on the amonnt of their valuation, so made by said Areriiold*

era i and the land so leased shall be sabject to a re*valuation at the ex-

piration of thirty-flve yeaiti, and to another re*valuation at the ezpiri*

tlon of sixty years ficom the eommeneement of the term of each lease.

• • • Provided always that the eorporation shall have the power to

demand a farther yearly rent on the said lands and tenements not ex

ceeding the amonnt of the tax imposed on property of like description

by the State."' Section seventeen exempts thes( hiuds with the build

ingft ni)on them from all State taxes forever. »' This last i)rovisiou was

ju ctTect to give to the university the State taxes upon those two tows-

ships, though the State did not undertake to collect them.''*

> Laws of Ohio, II, 193.

' Smart : Hiatorical Sketches of Education in Ohio, 9.

• Quoted in Historical Sketches of Education in Ohio, 10.

* Gf'or<;e W. Knight: History aud Management of Land Grants for Edncation in tb«

North-West Temtoiy; Papera of American Historical Association, VoL 1, 2io» 8»f^ltll
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This policy geems to bave been vecy Mr and entirely liberal to tbe

lessees ; had it been adhered to, doobtless tbe instltotion in qneation

would have been well-off to-day. As we look baok over the histoiy of

the dispoHition of the educational land ^nts in the several States, it

seems that there could have been no better policy than that of low^

leases with frequent re-valuations of the property. Twenty tliousand

acres wen' -ij^plied lor in the toliowiiig year aud it api)eiiied tLat all of

the laiiils would soon he taken. But (lovt rnor Tiffin recommended in

his message that a more liberal policy be pursued toward tbe lessees

;

consequently the law of 1804 was amended ' so that the lands .appraised

in their ortgnnal and uncultivated st;itt^ could be leased tor a term of

iiiucty-nine years, with the privilege of renewal) at an annual rent of

six per centum on the appraised valuation. However, lands were not

to be leased on a valuation less than one dollar and seventy-five cents

per acre.* These lands, with the exception of aboot two thoasand acres

sold in fee-simple, are still held by perpetual lease yielding but a scanty

income based npon a valuation ofeighty-four years standing. Accord-

ing to President Scott,' tbe teat ftom the forty-four thousand acres in

1883 was only twenty-four hundred dollars, while the aggregate as-

sessed valuation of the university lands is $1,060,000. The valnation

of the act of1805 for rental is only seventy thousand dollars; that is,

had the first policy been adhered to, the university would now be re-

ceiving; an income approximatinjr $G3,G00 in place of $2,400.

A full discussion of the 8trui^i4les of tbe university with the lessees

and t lie Legislature is too long and coaiplit^ateil to be juopei ly rep-

resented here, therefore only the conclusions will be given. When
the law of 1804. wa-^ amended, in 1805, its meanin<; was not quite clear.

This h'd to a eontmi ii m as to whether the huids wen* subject to

re-valuation. (Jonseqnently, in 1841, the trustees proceeded to re-vaint^

the lands, the thirty-live years speeified in the first act having expired.

The lessees objected, and the subject was argued before the supreme

court of Ohio, which held that the lands were subject to re-valuation.

The lessees appealed to tbe Legislatare, and that body, strange as it

may seem, practically set aside tbe decision of the supreme court in

interpreting the meaning of the act of 1805.

Another similar misfortune is to be recorded, pertaining to the col-

lection of the State taxes as an annual rent The trustees, partly

through neglect and partly through dii&culty of collection, never re*

ceived any rent in lieu of taxes until the year 1876. In 1941 they applied

to the Legislature for assistance to enforce the collection, but without

avail. Not until 1875 did tbe Legislature pass a law requiring the col-

lection of the rents
J
since then tberent^ have been collected regularly,

after having allowed the occupants to escape from taxation lor seventy

years. The yield of income fiom this source is about three thousand

'Lawttof Ohio, UI, 79. 'Knight, 120. •IKd., 121.
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dollars, making the total Income to the ODiversity an'smff frcm tn
towofihips ofiaod about seven thousand foar hundred dollars peraninai.

During reoent years the Legislatoie has songht to do Jnstioe to the

Ohio Univeraity, the oldest college of the State, by approprlatOM to

supplement its small income. In 1881, twenty thousand doUais woe
voted for repairs on the buildings;^ in 1883, tenthoosand dollars* h»

assist in the eompletion of the building ; and again, in 1885^ fbor tbos-

sand nine hundred dollars for cnrrent expenses.* The onivefsity hai

received assistanoe at different times by appropriations from the Legii*

jatore amoanting iu all to about fifty-five thousand dollars.^

MIAHI UNIVESSITT.

The third seminaiiy township granted to th^ State of Ohio in the^
tract of the Federal Government with John Oleveq Symnee, m
selected in Butler County, and is now known as Oxford. Immediatd;
after this grant was confirmed by law,* in 1792, commissi<Niei« were

appointed to locate the lands. After the location nothing was dose

toward the founding: of a ntiiversity until 1809, when the ^liami Uni-

versity was cli.irtered and Iho seiuiuary township granted to itasi

I)erraanent endow jiient. The terms for the disposal of the lands were

excee<lingly favorable to the new institution. They were divided into

tracts contaiuiug not over one hnndrefl and sixty acres, whiob were to

be rented for ninety nine years t«> the highest bidder, provided tliat no

lease should be based on a valuation of less than two dollars per acrp.

The lessees were to pay an annual rent of six per centum ou the first

bid, and the lands were to be subjected to re-valuation ever^- fifteen

years. Bat in tlie following year the Legislatare repealed that ])ortior

of the former act reqoiring a re-valuation every fifteen years.^ By thi^

action the Legislature gave a blow to the university fh»m wiiieh it

never recovered. Oonld a wise policy have prevailed instead of the

short-sighted haste to build a university in fhe wilderness, Miami Usi*

versity would doubtless be a flourishing institution at the present tine
The Legislature tried to tad the nnivei^ity, but the entire assistaooe

given amounted to about thhrty thousand dollars."

The university was not opened until 1834, while the lands were all

taken as early as 1810. The valuation of the lands represents ninety-

three thousand dolhirs, which yiehls an income of five thousand
hundred dolhirs. Witli this meager allowance the university contioaed

its struggle for existence until 1873, when its doors were closed.

To revive an institution for which the State was in a great measure

responsible, the Legislature in 1885 appropriated twenty thousand dol-

^lAWs of Ohio. 1881, 68.

•iUd.. 1883, 158.

>iM<L, 1885, 193.

* Letter from PreeidentW. H. Soott,

ofColiimbiu,18»8.

•United States 8tatiite8» 1. 908.

•Laws of <Miio» Vn, 184.

fA».,Vni» 95.

•Letter from Pres. W. H. Sooftt, OsloB-

bus, July 31, 1888.
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hurs for repairsto the bnildings of Miami XTnhrarsity.^ Other gifts have
beenmade by the State. At present the aniversity is in operation, hav-

ing a prodnetive fond of sixty-two thousand dollars, which yields an
annual income of nine thousand five hundred dollars.*

It is generally conceded by all candid judgment on the subject that

the maua^ementof the Ohio Seminarylands has been a failure, although

the first plan for their management was well formed. It is not easy to

explain the causes in a few words. Perhaps the haste to realise fhnds at

once for carrying on the universities, tbe pressure brought to bear by

the lessees and other interested parties, and the fact that the attention

of the people was directed to the support of other institatious of learn-

inj?, may be enumerated as the chief causes of the wiUi legislation and
bad mauagcmeut of the funds.

OHIO STATE UNIVXB8ITT.

Under the grant of 1862 Ohio received, in land scrip, six hundred
and thirty thousand acres. * By an act ' of April, 1865, the Legislature

*

authorized the sale ofthe landscrip ataminimum priceofdghtycents per
acre.^ Subsequently the minimum price was fixed at fifty-three cents per

acre. The lands were soon sold, and brought the sum of $340,906.80, or

an average of about ninety-four and one-half cents per acre. ' This

amount was increased by interest on its investment until the opening

of the college, in ^^670, when it amounted to overfour hundred thousand

dollars, and in 1876 to five hundred thousand dollars.

In the year 1878 an act was passed by the Legislature reorganising

the university, under the name of the "Ohio State nniversity."' It

was located near Columbus, in Franklin County. The citisens of

Columbus and of Franklin County gave'three hundred thousand dollars

for the erection of buildings. Another fund of about twenty-eight

thousand dollars was contributed by the railroad companies and citizcns .

combined.

Certain lands reseiTed by the compat^t of the United States and the

Ohio Company, known as the "Virginia military district, eoutained some
remnants, wliich were donated to tlie State by the Federal (roveru-

nieut in 1871. These lauds in the fbIlowiu<; year were in turn donated

by the State to the university at Cohiinl)us. Xhey yielded upward of

twenty thousand dollars. The funds of the institution have been con-

stantly iucreasiii;:. The last Eeport of the Commissioner of Fidneation

shows Table of buildings, *rronnds, et<;., to be ei<j]it lunnlred and lifty

tlionsand dollars ; the aniomit of productive funds to be $537,841, and
the income on productive funds to be $32,270.

*Lsw»ofOhio» 1885. 193.

* Bcpoci ofthe Commintoner of EdacstioD, ISSS-Sf, 701.

•Laws of Ohio. LXII, 189.

•EeTiaed titalatea of Ohio (ldb6), Vol. HI, Sapplement, Title 37, p. 765.
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The State has been g^erooe in its- aid to the iostitatimi bj makisg

needed appropriations and otherwise enooaraging the gro^ng wm-
sity. The following is a list of the appropriations granted sinee Ui

organization:^

ih^r; 1885

1879

1887

l,3,V).iX)

1862 21,850.00

1883

1884 10,460.00

19, COO. m

Totftl ^175,085.90

Other it/^m awell the eutire appropriation by the State to $17ily53aJKL

SOMICABT OF OBA1IT8.

Ohio Univiirsity, at Atliens (<» .*

Miumi Luivorsily, at Chiiiicotlje iX*."''

Ohio State Unlveiiitji at Colttmbos ^ 179. Ty^. %

Total ; eae4,&a&Bi

INDIANA.

TSBBITORXAL EDUOAXXON.

The first Terntoiuil Asiiembly of Indiana adoi>ted measures for the

eatablisLmeut of n nniversif v. "We have liere oneofthe manv instance*

oTi record of the attempts to pla(;e the crown of the pnlilic school sp
tern ^ before the establishment of the system upon which it was »
rest However, it was not the intention of the early leginlators to ucf*

leet the public common schools, seminaries and intermediate sohools,

the sequel will show. It was to seoore the Congressional seminary land

grant and to obtain through the means of a mniveisity support to see-

. ondaiy and primary seliools that a seminary'of learning was to he

planted in the wilderness. But it took over half a eentury to matne
the plans of the early legislators.

The organization ofthe Indiana Territofy took place in 1800, and faiar

years thereafter Congress passed an act which provided among other

things for the disposition of the public lands within the Territor3\ The

act of Congress of 1804 divided the Territory into three land districts,

VIZ, Kaskaskia, Detroit, and Vincennes, wliidi later formed esscntiallj

the respective States of Illinois, Michi^jaii, and ludiaiia.

The fifth section of tbe said act, after dosij^niatin^ what laud sliall l>e

reserved for public schools, states that tiww .shall be set apart "an en

tire township in each of the three described tracts of conntry, or dis^

tricts to be located by the {Secretary of the Treasury for the use of a

> Letter from Pres. W. H. Soott, November 29, 1888.
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fleminary of leaniiii^/' ' It w:is not ODtil October 10, 1806^ that the

township of land faliiiig within Yincennes Territory was located^ Accord-

ing to lav, by Albert Gallatiu, the Secretaiy of the TreiisQry.* The
lands were chosen in Gibson Ooanty, and the aniversit^ was located in

the borough of Yinoennes.

IMOORPO&ATION OF YIj(C£MM£S UKIY£RS1T¥.

rh(3 General Assembly at its first sitting (1806) passed an act iucor-

poratHii: the Vincenncs University. A somewhat leDjxtby preamble

sets toi lU the views of these early legislators ou the iuiportauce oi eda-

cation.

Tlie preamble couimences lullows : Whereas, The independence,

happiness, and enerjry of every republic depends (under the intliieiice

of the destinies of Lleaven) upon the wisdom, virtue, talents, and eu-

erjry of its citizens and rulers; and whereajf, science, literature, and the

liberal arts contribute in an eminent de^^ree to improve those qualities

and acquirements."' Proi (udiiif,^ from this the article coutmues to ad-

vocate learninjrasthesn]*|Miri oi liberty" and " rational " reli^rion ; and
" philosopby, and liUM at iiif

"* as tlx* best nit iuis of furnishitr^ pleasant

occupation and the dittusion ot knowledge as requisite ibr a magis-

t];ate and elector." Then follows the body of the iict, establishing a

universitj', under the control of a board of trustees, who were given

power to make laws for itii control iu accordance with the laws of the

Territory and of the United States. T1h» trnsfees were to appoint a

president of the university, and not exceediii;^ t'>nr professors, for the

instruction of youth in Latin, (ircek, Freneh,and the English languages,

mathematics, natural philosophy^ logic, rhetoric^ and the law of nature

and of nations."

It was further enacted that the departments of theology, law« and - •

physics might be established, and whenever the funds of the university

.pennitted) all students were to be educated gratis in all or any of thov

branches they might require. No particolar tenets of religion'' wece

to be tanght in the university.

Among other things provided for iu this act was the raising of fundSi

not exceeding two thousand dollars^ by means of a lottery, "to be con-

ducted by five discreet persons chosen by the trustees ; ^ also, a clause

was inserted providing for the teaching of the children of the In-

dianS) who weie to be imttraeted, clothed, and fed while in attendance.

It was fnr^er enacted ^* that the said trustees, as soon as in their

opinion the Ihnds of the said institution will admit, are hereby required

to establish an institution for the education of females,'' etc

Thus was established the first university in the new Tenitoiy, but it

1 T' ^. StHtntrs. II, '^77.

' WcKMlhiini'.s History of Higlicr EducatioQ iu iutUauii, MS. for circular of iDformn^

tioii, Bureau of Educttliuu.

'Woodbum^ MS*
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was odIj eBtabliBhed by law ; it was not jet boilt* Time must llnttM

the ISulareof the exalted plans of the fonndera, the doorsof afBtmggtii^

instttntlon closed before a aniversity could be developed.

It was not until the year ISJO that the nniTcraily was focmiflf

opened for instmction, and fben it was only allowed to teach th»

' elementary branches until the oniversity should gain strength. E?e&

then the university must start with the private school of Bev. Samuel

Scott as a nacleus.

lu 1S07 the trustees were legally authoi izt d to sell a quantity of land,

not exceediu^^ lour thousand acres, of the s( luiuary towiuship, and lo

rent the remainder to the best advantages lor the use of said uniTer*

,
8ity.''^ The tru.strcs soon sold four thousand oue huudied and thirty-

six acres, and rented parts of the remainder. With the proceeds, aboat

six thousand dollars, the first building was erected. Although the

school was in existence from this date until 182u, neither the State nor

Territory gave it aid. The trustees allowed their organization to be-

come illegal through lack of attention, and the State withdrew itscm
In 1S22 the State passed an act virtually confiscating the lands of the

' qniversity, and devoted them to thesupportof the Stateseminary estih-

lished at Bloomington. In oonseqnence of this act the Institntion wu
suspended in the following year^ and afterward reK)pened under the

name of the Knox Oounty Institute.

In 1824 the Legislature declared that the Yinoennes University '<had

expired through the uegligeooe of its members."*
;

" This act of 1822 recited the fact that the trustees of the Vincennes
•University Miad sold portions of such lands, and had negligently- iw:-

mitted the corporation to die wtihout having executed deeds to pur-

chasers,^ and the act provided for the sale of the semi nary township,

iu UUts on ( (Mint y. and for the use of the money as a i)roductive faud

for the iieueiit ot the State seminary previously established at BIooid*
|

ington."^

Proceeding upon the assumption that the lands granted to Vincennes

Uuiverttty still belonged to the State, the Legislature passed acts in

1825 and 1827 < which anthorized the sale of the seminary townsliips ia I

Gibson and Monroe Counties.^

It was fhrther provided that it shall be the duty of the Treasurer
|

of the State to pay quarter-yearly to the president of the board of tnt-
'

tees of the State seminary, to the order of said president^ • • • aq^
'

interest of money in his hands that may have heretofore accroed, or
|

that may hereafter accrue, from the sales of the seminaiy townships

aforesaid^''' However, no greater sums should be paid in this manner
than the amount of the yearly expenses for salaries In the seminary.

1 Cf. Knight, 134-^. *Three sectionsnear the ioiniakkfy

' Knight, 12(3. were reserved.

3 Woodburn, MS. «l4^ws of 1827, ehap. 100, p. 9d.

« Laws of 18S7y ohap. 100, p. 95.
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LITIOAfflOH BBTWXBlf THB YIROXNIISS UHIVBBffmr AMD THB STAXa
'

OF nmiAHA.

lu the ypar 18l!8 the Legislatare authorized a loaa of the aemiaary

funds auU the payment of the interest to Indiana GoUegeJ
From the above actSf under which seventeen thousand acres of Gib-

son Oounty lands were sold and the proceeds placed to the credit of the

State seminary fund, sprang the famous litigation between the trustees

of Yincennes University and the State of Indiana. The history of this

litigation is briefly stated in Woodborn's History of Higher Education

in Indiana as follows

:

^ The withdrawal of State care and attention from this early school

is not fully explained. The removal of the capital of the Territory, and
conseqaently of public influence from Yincennes to Oorydon, in 1813,

the carelessness and suspension of its own board of trustet's, and the in-

difference of it^ friends, the rise of similar * academies' ami * seminaries'

in other portions of the State, the desire to have tlie State seminary

Dear the center of population, which was movin^r ra]>i(l1y toward the

north, and perhaps political inflnence—all these worked adversely to the

contiuaauce <^>t'tlie school at V'incennes as a Stntr institution.

But after tlie seliool had continued for some years as the Knox
County Seminary, the old corporation was resuscitated by an act of the

Legislature in 1838 making provision for sui)plying vacancies in the

board of trustees. A clause, however, was inserted in this actintended

to prevent the renewal of any claim to the seminary township taken

from it in 1822. But in 1845 the trustees of Vincennes University, thus

revived, laid claim to the Gibson County lands and to the proceeds fft

previous sales made by the State, which had been transferred to the

Indiana University, formerly the State seminary, and suit was brought

to test the question of title.

^In January, 1846, in order to make legal a suit against the State

and to relieve the occupants of the lands of responsibility and litiga-

tion, an act was passed by the State Legislature authorizing the trust-

ees of Vincennes University to brinp suit against the State of Indiana

for other purposes. This suit in the Marion County circuit court re-

sulted in a decree in favui of the trustees in the amount of $30,090.6G.

"On an appeal to the sujireme court of the State the decision was re-

versed, the court holding that the act of the Territorial Lejpslature of

180G granting" tlie lands of the Vincennes University was nupfatory, be-

cause no sueli i)ower was vested in it by aet of Coui^ress, and that they

were not, at the time of sale and disposal, in existence as a corpora-

tion, having allowed their corporation to lapse.

" The tmstees of Vincennes University were not satisfied with this

decision, and they sued out a writ of error flrom the Supreme Court of

the United States, whieh at theDecember term, 1852, reversed thedecis>

^ Laws of chap. 87, p. 127.
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ioD of the supreme court of the 8tate, holdiug that when tbe Tenitociii

Legislature of 1806 incorporated a 'board of trustees for the Vinceimtt

University,' a ^aut ofa township in the Yincennea district by tbe Goi>

gress of 1804, and which was located by tbe Secretary of the Ttemts
in 1806, attached to this board| although for the two pzeoeding ywt
there had been no grantee in existence j and holding forther that if

board of trnstees, by a Mloxe to elect when ,vacancie8 oocorred a
throngh any other means, became rednced to a less namber than vu
anthorized to act by the charter, the corporation was not thereby dis-

solved, bnt its franchises only suspended ontil restored by legislatiTe

action.»

The Viuceimes University obtaiiied judgment la its favor to LLt

amuiiut of $66,585, but as one-fourth went for counsel fees* only aboftt

forty thousand dollars were realized.

coNSTrrnTioifAll psotisiohs.

The attitade of the State of Indiana toward the promotioii of edner

tion and the establishment of a system of sehools inclnding all giadd

from the elementary to the nniversity is plainly indicated in the fim

State Oonstitation, adopted in 1816. As in its Ttoitorial orgaoiisatioB*

80 now legislators were ambitions for the advancement oflearning. Tbe

statesmen provided for a system of edncation by a constitntional act,

and tbo i)eople voted for the same ; but many years were to elapse be-

fore a respectable system of schools should be establi.shed. There
need of the schools, but the nascent state of tbe country wonUl not admit

of a full organization. Even the beginnings of colleges and nuivers$ities

staited under w^iatsoever auspices, were feeble institutions at best.

Section one of Article IX of the Constitution of 181G treats; of tl»€

ne(!es.sity of a general diffusion of knowledge and learning" for the

preservation of a free government," enjoins upon the General Assem
bly the dnty of protecting and improving the public lands fp^ted for

school purposes, and finally closes with the following olaoae: ^^Tbe

General Assembly shall, from time to time, pass such laws as shall be

calculated to enconrage intellectual, scientiflcal, and agricaltural im-

provement by allowing rewards,and immnnities for tbe promotioii and

improvement of arts, sciences, commerce, mannfactures, and natunl

histoiy, and to countenance and enconrage the principles of hnmanit}^,

industiy, and morality.'^' This was followed by a more specific elats-

ment, which enacts that, *^ It shall be the dnty of the General Assea-
bly, as soon as circumstances will permit, to provide by law for a geih

eral system of education, ascending in a regular gradation from

township schools to a State university, whereiu tuition shall be gratis

1 The triuteeBbroaglit suit against their eoansel, Mr. Jodab, for retaining an «k-

orbitantfee. Mr. .Tudah, after Must ainiu/^ defeat in two lower eonrta, finally won tilt

caae iu the Supreme Court of tbo Unit«Ml States.

3 Conatitation of Indiana (1816)| Art. IX, eec. 1.
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and equally opeu to all.^* It was further prov ided that, For the pro-

motion of such salutary ends, the money which shall be paid as an
equivalent by persons exenjpt from militia duty, except in times of

. war, shall be exclusively and in equal proportions applied to the sup-

port of county seminaries ; also all fines assessed for any breach of the

peoal laws shall be applied to said seminaries iu the coantiee wherein

they shall be asaessed.'^*

• THE NATUEE OF ,THE SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Thus the pioneer legislators of Indiana conceived an edooational

system that should meet the entire wants of the people. The common
sehool was to be its baseand the State noiversity its apex. The connty
seminaiy was to flU the space between and fornish a preparatory coarse

for the oniTersily. The conception was good in theory, batdid not sao-

oeed well in praotide* The foilare was caased by a general want of sac-

ceesfnl ednoators at the head <tf the eoanty seminaries who ooald draw
support and baOd them np."'

Bttt this plan has been approximated to after many years of partial

sneoess and ftflnre. The undeveloped state of the conntty most be

taken Into aooonnt for the greater part of the fiulare. It is shown by
the history of every State in the Union that where a territory is set-

tled by individaalSy and local interests have been first inaagnrated, a
complex school 'system can not exist until a comparatively highly de>

veloped state of society Is reached.

Localism and SM^onalism, which have brought into existence so

many premature institationsy and havelikewisecaased their early death,
have had their influence upon State systems of learning everywhere.

Not antil a new territory becomes sufficiently thickly settled, so that

the interests of different sections touch each other and a common senti-

ment of justice Hows, and a feelin<r of unity prevails throughout the

State, will there be a successful sysieui oi" educatioo. Commonwealths

grow into real being, and iu nearly every case the first legislators an-

ticipate the needs ot a i)i'ople by a lon^ period of time.

The university was not organized lor eighteen years after the adoption

of the ConstitntiuD, ;iIthongh a seminary was soon started. There was

provision in 1824 for the organization of connty seminaries, while the

common school system was not established until 1851, thirty-five years

after the adoption ot tiio Constitution, lorty-sevo!i aftor the Territorial

orgaTiization, and one hundred and twenty-one alter the settlement of

the country (Ii^iO).

FOUKDmO OF THB UIVIVBBSITT.

When Indiana was admitted to the Union in 1810, an additional town-

ship of land was granted to the State for the bupport of an institution

i Conatitation of Indiana (1816), Art. IX,we. 3. >Snukrt: Sobools ofIndiana, 96.

No. 1 15
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of advanoed learning. A provision in the Oonstftntion roqnindfte

no lands shoold be sold prior to 1820. In this year the State SemtDiT

was incorporated, ' and located at Bloomioi^tou, in ^lonroe CV>a^

Tills was the organic begiuninj? of the present Indiana riiiveKty

The scmiuary was endowed with the new township, and also with

Gil)8on County lands, hitherto referred to as granted to ViD«nii'^

UoivertjiCyy with the exception of four thousand acre«i already aold.

TBEATMEIIT OF PUBLIC LANDS.

The flret plan was to derive an income for the new institnti m -

lease of the lands,' bnt afterwanhs it was determined to sell tij. :

mairidt r of these laudi^ the minimum price bemg hxed at ilvedoibf

j^er acre."

"This is the earliest instance," says Knight, "in t!ie North -West Te:

ritory where the system of leasing university lands was tbrmally at*r

doued in favor of the method ainoe adopted by the five States^'' ^ Bt:

\ seems that the Legislature returned to the old plan and leased

Monroe Connty lands at publieanction by an act of 1825, the mimBOi
rental being fixed at sixty-two and one^half cents per aere.' AH ik

rents and aocnmnlations of the ftind of the GKbeon County lands irm

appropriated at this time by the Legislature*

Two years later it was enacted tliat all tbe unsold lands should bt

divided into three classes, and tbe minioinni prices be graded at ite
dollars and a half, two and a qnarter, and one and a quarter, lesspcc:

ively.*

These lands, with the exception of three sections near the uiuversiiT.

were to be sold at public auction within a year, and the proceeds pUf^

in the State treasury, while the interest was placed nnder tlio coutit-

of tlie trustees. The fund was loaned in small amouuis to privsir

parties on not inoiv than five years' time, at six per cent, per annos.

instead, as had been the custom ])revionsly, of loaning to the State.'

In 1828 the three sections near Bloomington, previously reserved, we^

placed under thecontrol of the trustees. Sabseqnently (1830) one secdK

was sold,'' at aminimum price of five dollars per acre, and linally tb« n-

malning two, to purchase apparatus for the college. The lands notMi^

lit auction might be purchased privately at the minimnm piioea esti^

fished in 1827. The minimum prioes of tbe three grades of land ibc/fi

referred to were placed in 1830 attwo dollars and a half, one and aM
1 T/awH of Indiana, IdUO, obap. 48> p. 32.

'Ibid., p. 160.

1822, p. 111.

^Land Graat^i for Educatiou in tho North-Wost Territory.

•Laws of IndiaD*! p. 97; see Knigbt, 126.

•See Knight, 137.

f LawH of Indiana, 1828, p. 127,

•Ibid., ItiSO, p. 166.
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and seventy-fiye cents per acre, respectively.^ At these low prices a
greater proportion of the lands were soon sold, bat the remainder was
taken up slowly.

By 1843 forty-two thousand acres bad been sold, which yielded an
income of about five thousand dolhira to the university, the fund itself

amonntingin 184(> tA) $59,770, excluiiive ol balances still dae from j*ur-

chasers.*

At'Lcr the ease in liti«?ation between the Viuceimes University and
the Indiana University was finally decided in the former's favor, the

United iStates granted to the Indiana University an amount of land

equivalent to the amount for which the Vincennes University had ob-

tained judgrment; and ajrain, in 1852, the Federal Government granted

4,136 acres in lieu of the four thuus:ind acres sold by the Vincennes

University.' Thus more than a townsiiip of new lands accrued to the

Indiana University, which were appraised in 1859 and sold at aiK tiou.

From sixty thousand acres thus sold $130,036.74 were realized, and

composed the fund in 1883.* This was at an averarro of about two dol-

lars and thirty centi» per acre. At thatdate there were 8^20 acrea still

unsold.

IMDIAMA OOLLEGS.

To place the seminary under more immediate control of the Legis-

lature, a board of visitors was iustitated and required to report annually

to tlie General Assembly.*

In the lollowinjr year (1828) the seminary* was changed into th*.

Indiana Collepre, which was placed under the control of fifteen trustees.^

The collei^e was established '*for the education of youth in the Ameri-

can, learned, and forei<?n lan^uai^^es, tlH» iis( ful arts, science, and literal

tiii^'." Tt was enacted that no sectarian ])riiiciples were to be inculcated,

and that instructors and students were not to be deiiie<l any rijjhts and

privileges on account of religious oj>inions. Immedi.itoly t'ollowing this

chan<]^e, the vij^orous and jjopular acimiuistratiou of Dr. Andrew Wylie

took place. The old-time classical college curricnloin was followed,

which afterwards gave place to the ^^one stady'' system.^

INDIiLNA UNITTUKSITY.

Agaiiif in 1838, the Indiana College was enlarged, and became In-

diana University,' which lattername it has retained to the presenttime.

' LawH of ludinna. 1830, p. 167.

* Anditor'H Rt port, 181.') : qtiofrd hy Kiiijjflit, IZ7,

'Kuight, 130; ciUm U. 8. 6tatut««, X, 267.

Auditor's Report, 18^.
•Woodbnra, MS. ; Laws ofInaUoa^ 1627, eliap. tOt

« Smart, 138.

Laws of Indiana, 1828, ohap^ Bit p* 11&
»WfM)dburn, MS.
» Smart,m
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The powers, rights, and property of the trostees of Indiana €^
were vested in the trustees of Indiana University. The seieneei

law and medicine were added to the coarse of study, and the nnirt:

sity was pla<jed under the control of tweuty-one trustees.' Thebf

S( j)(>ol org^anized in 1840 and continued until 1877, when itw
abolished; a school ot medicine was never established. The board

of trustees was reduced to uiue members in IHtl.^

By laws passed in 1852 and 1855, rcspectivi'l y, tlir (iovtraor ofttr

State, the Lieuten;inf (Toveruor, Judj;es of the ^^aprerae Court, Si>eaki

of the House, and Superintendent of Pirbiic Instruction were m*lt

ex offieio members of the board of trasteesi consisting tegaJtu^d

eight members.

From the time of the or;?anizatiou Of the seminarythrough its ehsigv

into Indiana College and finally to Indiana Uoiversity, even to they«ff

1867, the institntion had been subject to State control, bat hadnoM
no aid from the State treasury. It is tme that a law was enacted

the Legislatnre in 1828 for the pnrpese of raising revenne by locsltis

ation for the Gibson Oonnty Seminary. By this act fifty per oeot vn

levied on the State and county revenne on all persons and property

within the town of Princeton ^ twenty-five per cent, on all persons

property not within said town, but within a distance of two mil«:*

twelve and one-half per cent, within a distance of two to four mile<

and eight per cent, on persons and X)roperty within the county andii''

includin^r the foregoing lists. It was a State institntion in creataon ajbl

eontrol, but still a Federal institution its siii>port.

But a new era dawned u])on tlie university at this time. By an Jr'

of March 8, 1867, the Legislature, in order to su|)plement the
endowment of the university, made an annual appropriation of eigl

thousand dollars. Soon afterward eiglit thousand dollars additiosil

was voted to meet the indebtedness of the iustitution.

In 1873 the annual endowment* was increased by the sam of fifteei

thousand dollars, making the permanent annual eDdowment tweatt

three thousand dollars. '

The most notable advance in the legal history of the nniveraityy ase

the one which will do more than any other to result in the fblfihaetf

of the ideas of the founders of the institution^ is found in the ^^Aectn

provide a ftmd for the permanent endowment of the Indiana JJniv^

8ity»" approved March 8, 1SS3. By this act, the passage of wliich

secureti largely by the ellorts of the alumni, it was provided that **tbe."*

shall be assessed and collected, as State revenues are assessed and
lected, in the year 1883 and in each of the succeeding twelve yearf»,»bf

sum of one-haU of one per cent, on each hundred dollars <>f taxai>.:

property in the Stale, which money when collected and paid into tb^

1 Laws of Indiana, iai8, chap. 10>il, *Lftws of IhdUiiA, 1828, chap. 83, p.

p. 294. * Ihid.f 1867, ohap. vU P* SO.

«WoodbQfii, ICS. * JHd,f 1S73, ohap. v, p. 17.
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State treasQiy in each of tbe years named in this aot ehall be placed to

the oiedit of a fand known as the Permanent Endowment Fand of the

Indiana Univefsity.^ It i» estimated that this tax will give a fond in

twelve years of more than seven hundred thousand dollars* *

SPECIAL APPEOPRIATIONS.

Besides those already mentioned the Leginlatoreof Indiana has made
special appropriations to the nniversity at Bloomington as follows: In

1873| for bnilding parposes,* ten thousand dollars
i
in 1873, for conttn*

gent expenses,* twelve thousand dollars ; in 1874, for bnilding purposes,

ten thousand dollars; in 1874, for contingent expenses, twelve thou-

sand dollars. In 1886 the sum of thirty thousand dollars was granted

to the purpose of erecting buildings destroyed by Hre.' . For the lat-

ter purpose two colleges were erected by Monroe County.

PUEDUE UNIVERSITY.

This institntion was first organized under the name of tbe Indiana

Agricultural College, locaU^d at I<a Fayette, in accordance with the

stipulations of the Congressional gfant of 18d2. ludiana^s share of tbe

grant was 390,000 acres in land scrip, which yielded a fund from sales

of 1212,238*60; this had increased to the sum of $2^,000 In 1876, ac-

cording to Mr. Smart,* and amounted in 1885 to $340,000, yielding an
annual income of $17,000.* »

Hon. John Purdue, a citizen ofLa Fayette, gave as an endowmentto
the college one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and its name was
subsequently changed to Purdue University. On condition that it

should be located in Tippecanoe County said county gave to the Uni-

versity the sum of fifty thousand dollars. To carry out its part of the

contract the State, by tbe General Assembly, devoted eighty thousand

dollars for buildings and grounds."

The total value of the funds, productive and unproductive, amounted

to $650,000 in 1883.^

The State has made the following spedal appropriations for its sup-

port:

lb7;i.—luiprovtuitiDts •|60,000

1875b—For two yeAra 30,009

1877.—Fbr two j««n 19, 500

1879.—For two yean 9, 000

1881.—For two years 10, OOO

• 1885.—For four years » 86, 000

1685.—For improToments 12, 500

Total to|349,000

» Quoted in Woodbum's Utstory of Higher * State Report, 1382-83

EdnofttioD is Indlaiw. ' /Md.
*Laws of IndiMia, 1873^ pp* 8, 9. •LawsofIndiMia, 1873,o1uip. IV, p. 16.

*IHd„ 1885, cbap. 32, p. 65. •/Ml., 1885, ebap. X, p. 10.

« Bchoola of |]idiana» 1&5. ^Letter from Presidont J. H. Smarti
•Ibid. January 18, 1889.
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The seiniDarics of Iiuliaiia would frtll, accortlin*: to modern classifica-

tion, within the ^Ada ul" secondary schools ; but as a suppoi t and begin-

ning: of higher education in early times they deiierve a passing notice,

Elsewiiere in this paiier the coDStitutlonal provisions rehitive to the

public scJiooi system have been cited as authorizincr "seminaries^* of

learning]: in the several counties. This was followed by a hiw, approved

in 1824, anthori/ing the establishment of seminaries in eaeh nnnir\ in

the State. In the following year county senunaries and distriei s( 1j>>.jU

began to he built by means of public revenue, supplemented by euniri-

butioiis of materials and labor levi^^d as a tax on individuals. ' The tiv-

queut incorporation of semiuaries seemed to indicate that the fit>btem

would be a success.

By an act of the Legislature passed in ISiiT seminaries were inoor-

porate<l in Wayne, Franklin, Hem y, Rush, Randolph, Allen, Vigo,

Daviess, Madison, Hamilton, and i^ullivan Counties.* By subseqaent

acts of the same year a seminary w'as incorporated in each of the fol-

lowing ooaatieV * Washington, Harrison, Knox, Fajette^ and
Clark.

Yet the syatem did not succeed, although by 1837 the Genjsrfkl A inam

bly had iooorporated twenty-six bj speoial legiaUtion, and manynon
ander a |(eneial law.

However, fn 1852, after the reorganlaation of the school system under
its pieaent form, the Legislature ordered the aale of all the property,

real and personal, constituting the county' semmaries, and the pV»i«F\f

of the net proceeds to the credit of thecommon eehool fond.^

TKB COMMON SCHOOL FUND.

Although the system of pablic achools was not established until 1852,

the permanent fund of the same has grown to emmnons proportions,

and has been derived principally from the following sources:

(1) The sale of the township sixteenth sections granted for commoo
schools, as in other States.

(2) In 1834 a fund of eijj^hty thousand dollars was derived from a tax

of twelve and one-half per cent, on each share of bank stock.

(3) The Legislature provided by tlu' same act that the State bank

should be established, and authorized a loan of $1.30(),00a: eijrht hun-

dred thousand dollars of this was to pay for the stwk lu the bank. :uu\

five huudied thousand dollars to be loaned to individuals.' A sinking

^ Btote Beport, 18tM, 11 ; one ofthe eftrlj acbool tsxei in IndiMia wm leviod in tiM

foim of daye' work ;
every citizen In the district was obliged tofnmlah eo mat^di^t

work or its equivttlent in uiat^riaU.

2Stjitutr8 of ludiaiia, lri7. chap. 94, pp. 87-99.

3Law s f>f 1^«7, chaps. i>u, iW, 97, 1«, 99.

^Sioart, 4U.
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Itand was established to pay the loan, indading the expenses and the

interest; the remainder of the loan was ordered to be torned into a per-

manent fond for the purpose of common aehool edncatlon. This has

increased the common school fond about ^iJBQOfiOOJ

(4) The surplus reTcnue fond of 1936 was devoted to t&e cause of

education, and yielded the sum of #862,254 to Indiana^s share; $573,-

602.06 were set apart to augment the common school fond.
^

(5) The proceeds of the sales of swamp lands of the 18S0 grant were

devoted to the common school fond.

(G) All salt springs in Indiana Territory, granted to the Territory by
act of Congress in 1816, were devoted to the scdiool fhnd. From this

source eighty-five thousand dollars were realized.

(7) Sales of the couuty seminary lands were returned to common
school fond.

(8) The contiDgent fond, yielded from escheats, fines, etc

The fund has continued to increase from time to time until it now
amounts to nearly nine millions (88,799,191).* Nearly the entire lund

was devoted to common schools.

SUMMARY OF GRANTS.

.Indiana Univenitjff BlomnMtgtoa,

Annual graut, lo67-73, §8,000 $48,000

AnnoBl grant, 1^3-89, #23,000 374.000

SpMial appropriation 8Si»000

One*haIfoConc per cent, tax on vnrh $100 of taxable property in the State

for a term of twelve years, 188^-95, estimated 700, 000

Total $l,iM)4,000

Pwrdae CninerHtjf.

Appropriations, 1873-1880 , 249,000

Total ^ $l,4o3.000

ILLINOIS.

Ko (liroct efforts were made by tho State of Illinois to encourage

higher education Tiiitil the year 1867. The action taken then was in

compliance with the con<litions of the act of Coiifjress donating public

lands to tho si^reral States for the purpose of establishing colleges for

the benefit of iiL'^rinilture and the mechanic arts. The attitude of the

State during the lirst fifty years of its existence was, on the whole, one

of indifference to the interests of higher educatioD. liot only did the

State withhold the funds which the Federal Govdrmnent appropriated

iSiiiarl,39. ^ Ibid., 9,
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for the establishraciit of a (ollc-c aud seniinarj of le;iriiiug, Imt lor* I

iiuiiiber of years made u.se of tliem for other purposes, thus in a mm I

aatagonizing the interests of higher edacation.^ I

COLLEGE AND SEMINAEY FUKDS.
|

In 1804 Congre«.s, as we have seen in a previous eliapU'i , esiabli?bw '

three land districtij in the Territory of Indiana (Viiiceuues, Kaskask j,

and Detroit). In each of these land districts a certain section in ever) i

township was set apart for school purposes, and also one township ir

j

eaeh land district for the use of a seminary of learning. In ItjOd m
Kaskaskia distriet became known as the Territory of Illmois, retaining

the same rights and privileges as under the former government.* Cm;

act admitting Illinois into the Union in 1818 confirmed the appmpro*

tions made for the Territory^ and in addition gave a seoond townaliip

for the support of a seminaiy of learning.' This additional appiopiiir

tion of a township was ma4e in such terms as to permit the State t»

select the land in choice, detached tracts. Thus better lands weieiib-

tained for higher education than eould have been selected under lb
]

old requirement.

Still another provision of this act of Couj^ress especially fa\ ored tlic

proiuotion of hi^^her education in Illinois, lusteud of granting 5 per

cent, of the i)roceeds derive^i houi the sale of pnblic lands for building:

roads, as had always been done, the act srt ajiart only '2 prr rent

for that pnrposc and J pei rout, for the eucoura<;ement of learnmii, of

which a sixtii part shonld be exclusively bestowed upon a college or

university. * The principal object of this provision was that immediate

aid might be given to schools and to a college, which at that time wen

provided for only by the sale of waste lands.*

But so far as the establishment of a college was concemed^ no steps

were taken in that direction until the year 1833. In that year a bill to

incorporate an institution under the name of Illinois ITnivei8ity,'aad to

endow it with the college and seminary funds, was intiodnised uito

the State Legislatiire, butwas defeated* The causeof the &Uni6 of the

bill was, as appeared at the time, due to the Jealousy whkdi it aroiued

among other colleges then in existence but not Incorporated, which

feared that they would be completely overshadowed by a well endowed

State university. No donbt the opposition thus aroused helped to defeat

the bill, but in the light of the accompanying; le^^nslation a more potenl

cause was the absence of the college aud i:>emiuary fUnd.^ liie fuudt> haid

1 W. L. PUlabuiy : Early Education hk Illinois ; Illinoh School B«port Ibr I88M^
CXII.

Pilbbury : Dl. Soh. Bep., 1885-S6» cv.
'- Poorc, 438.

*Il'id.. 4:i8.

*Auuai« of the intb Congresd, April 4, 1848.

•PUlabury: lU. Sch.Rop., 188&-«6, cxii.
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QOLLEOli AND SEMINARY FUNDS. 233

•Tidently been lued up in defimyiog the expenses of the governmenti

and eoald not at that time have been prodnoed.i

The action of the State Legislature four years before^ iu their haste to

dispose of the seminary lands, strengthens this view. In 1829 the Leg-

islature had authorized the Kale of the«e lands at jmblic auction, with a

minimum juice placed upon tliem of $1.25 an acre.* In a short time

sixty-seven ami a Inilf out of the seventy-two sectious were .s«>Ul, aud
but three of them lor more than the minimum price.' At this time

there was no institution dependent upon theprotteeds of these sales for

support, uor, so far as can be learned, did the Leizislature contemplate

. establishing one. As a matt^ir of fact none was established for over a
(]ii;irter of a century. It is evident from a careful review of the trans-

a( linns ui tliese few years that the State Government was in need of

mtmey lo dcti av its expenses, and, rather than raise it by a tax uih>u

the i)eople, sold out at auction these lauds appropriated by the Federal

Goveninu'nt for the beneht of a seminary of learning.*

After the sale of the semiTiaiy lands the vlerived proceeds, together

with the college fund, were l)orrowed at once by the State at six ])er

cent, interest, the interest to be added to the principal until used.*

This action on the part of the State confirms the view expressed above,

that it needed money aud adopted this means of obtaining it. It will

be noticed farther^ that the addition each year of the interest to the

principal was a mere nominal transaction. The transfer needed simply

to be made upon the books. *^In 1835 it was provided that the interest

should be loaned to the school fund for distribution over the State."

.This coutiuued until the establishment of the State Normal University

in 1857, when the income of the college and seininaiy fands was turned

over to it.^ The State has never repaid the interest on the seminary

fttnd during this period (1835-1857)* though it has paid that of the

ootlege Aind.*

The pipoeeds of the sale of |;he seminary lands amonnted in all to

about sixty thonsand dollars, and the interest on this for twenty-two

year^ which was never repaid, amounted to twenty thbosand dollars.**

The'oollege Aind, or one-sixUi of three per cent otthe proceeds of the

sale of public lands, amounted to $118,790. Part of the interest upon
this was granted for the erection of the State Normal University build-

* Fur fall discnssion of this ftud tha following, see BUiight, SOSk.

• Illinois LawB.'

^Pillsbui^': Sketch of the Pormanoui Tublic School Fuudt* of Diinois ; Illinoia

School B«port for 18S1-68, exxaciU.

4 8oo Knight, 906.

«IlIiooU L»WB, lia
« Ibid,, 1835, 2t?.

' I hifj
,
iHr.T.

•i il 1-1)111 V 1 llinoiH School Koport iSdl-d;^ cxxxiv.
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iii^ iu 1857. The rcoiainder of the interest ap to was added to I

the principal, which at that date stood opon the State aiMiitQE's boeto I

at$166,6ia.^ I

OOLLBaBfi AIID AOADXKIBB.
*

The only assistance that the State of lilinois gave to higher edncatioc

iu this early period was in granting charters to academie8 and colle^e^

At first even these were not given without jealoos restrictioDs;' for m

stance, no professor of theology was allowed to ocoapy a ooU^ daa.

no theological department was to be created in any form, no rtHifftm

test was to be made in the selection of trastees, etc., and the Attoniif-

Gteneral was especially authorised to proceed at once against any col-

lege corporation that should violate these restrictions in any respea

It is interesting to notice in this connection that the constitatiaiB 4
Illinois down to the one of 187(^ did not recognise the establialuneiittf

schools as a public function. The Constitution of 1848 indirectly reco?-

ni/Atl the usefulness of schools by givin^^ the General Assembly pove:

to exempt certain school ui collcf^e property from taxation at discretion.'

The Legislature of 1840-41 abolished the abore theolo^cal restru

tions, and rei)ealed the i»ectiou which ]m)hibited a college corporaQOfi

holdinj]^ land exceeding one sqnare mile in perjx tuity.*

The Legislature of 1842-43 passed a general law for the incorporation

of colleges, and exempted ten acres of land owned by any literary io
'

stitotion from taxation, and for colleges and seminaries of learning l6d j

acres used as their location^ including buildings and apparatoa.* IMi

same Legislature also fonnded the State Mnsenm of Geology.

STATS KO&MAL UliIVSB8IT7.

The State Norntal University was Cvstablished by an act of the Lep*-

lature February 18, 1857. As mentioned above, the interest on the

college and seminary funds was appropriated to the university, except

one twenty-fonrth per cent., wliicli had previously been granted to

Deaf and Dumb Institute at Jacksonville.

The treatment of normal schools does not properly come within the

scope of this work, but an exception must be made in the case of the i

normal schools of Illinois, for the reason that they were endo^x od wis^
j

funds appropriated by Congress for a colle<;e and a seminary of learn-
|

ing. The president of the State Normal University, in the 8cb<x^ fie-

port for 1865-66, defends at some length the position that that institi*

tion was, in the dictionary sense of the term, a college, and a proptf

receptacle for the Congressional grant to the State of Illinois. The ikt

that there was occasioo for such a defence indicates that this viewn
* * not nniversally accepted. Since, however, it was the State which pst

this construction upon the nature of the university, and sinee later ft

> PiUsbnry : Dlinois Sebool B«port, ^ Willard. oxi. * Willard, cxn
mi-^, ozxzTii. •Poon, 464. •lUinoisLavai
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GftOWTH OF HIOHEB £DUCATtON. m
has made appropriations for the inaintenaDce of the Soathem formal
University, established in 1869, its aid to these institutions shoold be
Qoneidered as an aid toward higher education.

The State of Illinois did nothing, howoTer^ towaid the maintenance of

the State Normal Uniyersity, except to transfer the interest of thesem-

inary and college fands to its support. In 1860 the Southern Illinois

Kormal University was incorporated, and since 1877 the income of both

fimds has been equally divided between the two normal schools.*

By the Same act which incorporated the Southern Illinois ITormal

University seventy*flve thousand dollars were appropriated to erect

buildings.* In 1871 the State Lsigislature appropriated ftiStythousand
dollars^* and in 1873 eighty thousand ddllais,^ for the completion of the

buildings. In 1886 one hundred and fifty thousand dollars* were ap-

propriated for the rebuilding of property destroyed by 3re.

Alrliougb no organized eflfort was made on the part of the State in

the intereMts of hight*r education until very late in the history ut Illi-

nois, it^ need was felt and other nutans were found for supplying sem-

inaries and colleges. As early as 1700 the Frencli Jesuits are Kaid to

have toniided a college at Kaskaskia. But this report is not to be ne-

cepted wiUiout reserve.® No trace of such aii institution remains, and
it is very probable that the college existed principally in name, and
in the cherished hopes of it founders.

In the early part of this century, when Illinois was gradually becom-

ing settled, academies endowed by private means sprang up in different

parts of the State, followed later by colleges and seminaries similarly

endowed. lu 1841 there were in existence seven thriving colleges and
forty-oue academies*^ The abolishing of certain restrictions upon col-

leges in thia same year, and the extension of the rights of colleges to

hold property a few years afterward, show tliat the State was begin-

ning to awaken to the needs of a higber education. The establish-

ment of the State Normal University in 1867 was a decided step taken

in the direction of higher education by the State. Indeed, it is claimed

that the movement which gave to the States their industrial colleges

had its origin in Illinois. At all events, the project was first given
^ tangible shape at a fanners? convention held in Granville, November

18^ 1851, in which Prof. J. B. Tamer, of Jacksonville, presented his

plan for an industrial university for the State of IHinois."*

We come now to the main effort made by the State of Illinois toward

higher education, vias., in establishing

OBOVTB OP HX6HBB EDUCATION.

tPillsburv : m. fioli. Kap., 1S81-(S»

'Willard, xoix.

^PiUhbiiry, 111. 8ch. Rep., ltt85-<*>, cxl.

•Ihid., 18»l-a2, cxl.

CXXXY.
' IlllDoiii Laws.

*IHd,
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THE ILLINOIS INDUSTRIAL XTNIYSBSITT.

In accordance with the provisions of tho aet of Congress dooaULf

pablic lands to the several States, for tlie i)iupose of establislim^^ ag-

ricaltaral collefres, the State Legislature in the early months of 1*7

passed acts for the location, organization, and endowment of tlie lili

nets Indastrial Univeraity. By one of the provisions of the orgauiir

tion act, the Go^emor was empowered to appoint a board of trusts'

eonaistiing of five persons, resident in ea<;h of the jadicial rand <iifih

ions of the State, together with one resident in each of the Coogra-

sional distiicts of the State. This board wasa body corporate and |w>

litic, and had complete control of the financial management of the is-

stitation. At the first regular meeting the trustees were empowered

to appoint a regent, who, together with the Ctovemor, State Spperai-

tendent of Poblic Instmction, and president of the State Agriealtmil

Society, should be ex officio members of the board of trustees. Said

regent should be charj;ed with the froneral supervision of the educa-

tional facilities and interests of the uuiyersity, and his term of office

should be two years.

Illinois received, according to her representation in Congrress, four

hundi (m1 and eighty thousand acres of land scrip. The endowment fuud

derived from this source was a little over tour hundred and fifty thousand

dollars, and about hfteen thousandacres of land located inMiubeeotaaod
J^ebraska, value undetermined.

The scrip was turned over by the State to the trustees of the anim-
sity. In consideration of the permanent location of the university at

Urbana, Champaign Connty, it received the Urbana and Ghanapaigii

Institnte buildings and gronndSy containing about ten acres. Also, one

hundred and sixty acres of land adjacent, thereto; also, fbor hundred
acres of land • • • distant not exceeding one mile from the cor-

porate limits of the city of Urbana. Also four hundred and tea acres

of land • • • within one mile of the buildings herein offiared. Also

the donation offered by the Illinois Oentral Railroad Oompany, of fifty

thousand dollars* worth of freight over said road for the benefit of said

university. The university also received from the county over one hun-

dred thousand dollars in bonds, fruit trees, shrubbery, etc. In all, the

uuiversity received in consideration of its location an estimated amoont
of four hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Tilt tirst appropriation made by the State Legislature for tVie benefit

of the Stateuniversity was in March, 1869. The appropriation amounted

to sixty tbousaud dollars in all, twelve thousand five hundred doUan
per annum for two years to the agricultural department, ten thoosaod

dollars per annum for two years to the horticultural department, fire

thousand dollars to the chemical department^ and ten thousand doUsn
for apparatus, books, etOi

' lliiuoiA Laws.
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In April, 1871, additional appropriation of one hundred and twenty-

five thousand dollars was made
;
seventy-five thousand dollars for the

erectiou of a main building, to contain a ball, library, geological, zoo-

logical, and botanical rooms, etc., tweuty-five thousand dollars for the

erection of a bailding for the mechanical department, five tboosand

five hundred dollars for chemical and mining departments, three thou-

BftDd five hundred dollars for the horticultural department, sixteen thou-

sand dollars for the agricultural, and ten thousand dollarsfor incidental

expenses, apjNirataSy books, etc.

In 1S73 an act was passed making an appiopriation in aid of the In-

dustrial University and for payment of taxes on lands iield by tbe

State for the nse of said institution.'' T^e whole appropriation

amonnted to twenty-one thousand dollars, one thousand flye handred

doUars of which was in aid of experimental farming, and six thousand

dollars for taxes on the lands held by the aniversil^.

An act to regnlate the Illinois Industrial University and to make ap-

propriations therefor was approved May 7, 1873. By this act some
changes were made in the organization and management of the univer-

sity. The number of trustees was changed to nine, of which a chosen

three should constitute an executive committee, ^ who, when said board

is not in session, shall have the management and control of the said uni-

versity and itsaffabs." Instrdctions were given the treasurer by thisaot

regarding part of tbe endowment fhnd, which was soon to become due.

Also, provisions were made for obtaining the fifty thousand dollars'

worth of freight donated by the Illinois Central BaiLnrnd to the univer-

sity. Also, by this act the sum of $44,550 was granted fbr the pay-

ment of the expenses inentred in the completion and fhmishing of

the main bnilditi^^

In April, 1875, an appropriation of $11,500 was made to be used in

the payment of taxes, for apparatus for the physical laboratory, veteri-

nary department, and printing establishment.

By an act of May 18, ISllj sixteen thoujsand dollars were appropriated

for taxes on lands and current expenses, and fifty-three thousand dol-

lars for new buildings, <_'iilar<rements, etc.

This was followed by an act of .Afay 22, 1879. apjnoimauiig 824.50"

for current expenses, tiixes, iiuprovenients, etc., and by an act of May
28, 1881, grantiTi^' $10,300 for simihr purposes. Current expenses

were met in lS8,'i-84 by an approi)riatioii of 8r>4.'»O0.

In June, 1885, the name of the Illinois Industrial University waa
changed by an act of the Legislature to that of the University of Illi-

nois, the nniiH by which it is known at the present time.

In 18S.J an act approved Juno 27, 1885, appropriated $53,^0 for cur-

rent and iruproveuient expenses.

The last api>ropriatiou, made in 18S7, granted $26,666 for current ex-

penses and repairs.

Tosum ap) tbe University of Illinois has received since its establish-
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ment in fire handrad and thirty-one thonsand dollars in diiecti^

proprlatioDs from the State. This 8mm together with the vpipN^

tion of fonr hnndred and fifteen thonsand dotlatem^e to tbe Scnte

niinols KormaLUnirersity, whtehwe have considered as oiNBiiigvitlii

the scoii^e of this work, constitutes the total material aid given firih

benefit of bighor edncation by the State of Dlinofs.

Slow at first to comprehend the benefits ofa higher education, aoftto

make use of tlu' ndvania^cs in tliat line given to her by tbe FwfWrf

Government, Illinois has at last awakened to a sense of her needs, aod

is now making amends for her lost opportunities.

SUMMARY OP A^PBOPJUATIONS,

Iltiiiois InduHtrial Uniyenity:
E!itiit» Stati' npin-opriations ...... ^31.000

By tbe <-itiz«>ii8 ol I rhuua, aod bouds of county, etc...... ....... ...... 400.

Illinom C. iirral Railioatl 50,tWl

Illiuoia Noriutil Lniverhit^' 4lh,^

Total appropriations by the State for iii«rher (^liication .... ^t,*^'*''*

Bttkto ftpiuopriatioua, inoludiog the Soathern Normal Univexaitj ........... M£^OH

mCHIQAN.

The history of State higher edncation in Mieliigaii centres aronnd on? I

institution. But tliat institution is the foremost university of the grei*i

West, and indeed the first model of a complete State university iii

America. The State has performed soch an important part in tbe de-

velopment Of this university that a complete histoiy of the legislstioft

pertaining to it would extend beyond tbe compass of this paper; ai

attempt will be made to give only an outline <rf the important relstio*

of the State to its establishment and support*

EABLY EDUCATION.

The leading citizens of Michigan in early times were of hardy
England stock, either emigrants directly from the far East or tm tbi

colony of Ohio. They carried with them the characteristics of tbeff

fathers in respect to their devotion to higher learning; they bioogfit

with them the sense of the great necessity of a system of edacatioo ^

insure the continuance of tree institutions
; they had an admiration ftr

the highest means of culture.

With these ideas for a heritage, nntrammeled by precedent and tlrt

binding force of custuui they entered a new territory to build upos

virgin soil a university to suit the needs of a growing community- ; cod-

sequently the struggle for intellectual elevation began at a very caHr

date in the new settlements. There had settled about Detroit as earl)
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as 1810 a compaDy, aboat five r^bonfiand^ aouls^ many of whom w«re of

Ftenoli desoent and as a rale totj Illiterate. Bat tliere were among
them ADglo-Amerleane of indomitable will and energy.

The popnlation continned to increase slowly as the emigrants came
toiling overland, or made their way throogh the Great Lakes or up the

Mississippi, always receiving their i)rovisions overland from Philadel-

phia. Altliongh the Jesuits had setthMl in Miehij;:aii aL ;i much earlier

l)eri(Ml and established their missions, vei y little had been doiio toward

edneatiou. and their illit^»rate French tbllowers were calculatetl to be a

hindrance rather than a help t^) any organized effort. There liad been

but little pr(tp:reHsin this early period toward material cuniturLs and
le.s.s toward culture and learning.

But about the year ISIG there began to bedecidetl thoughts expressed

in lavor of steps toward higher education, and in the following year,

when the whole population did not number over seven thousand souls,

an net was passed providing for the foonding of and maintaining a .

universit^^

Prior to this, in 1804,* when Michigan was or^janized as a ii'rritorv,

Congress ^rranted a township of bind for a si'ininary of learning, iind

the university to be established in 1317 was to be ia accordance with

this grant.

The Territorial government coiiirnitted the interests of higher educa-

tion to the care of theGovernor and the Judges, and it is supposed that

through the exertions of Hon. A.B. Woodward,' then presiding Judge
of the Supreme Court of the Territory of Michigan, that the act estab*

lishing a university was framed. A portion of this most ciuions doon*

ment of the early history of Michigan will be given.

THE CjITHUJUOPISTSMU^ OE UKIVEKSITY MIOHKiAIflA.

It is entitled ^'An act to establish the Catholex)istemiad or Univer-

sity Michigauia."*'

" Be it etMCted by the Govermr and JudgeH of the Territory of Michi-

gan, That there shall bo in the said Territory a catholepistemiad or

university denomiuai< (l tlie Catholepistemiatlor University Michigauia.

The Catholepistemiad or University of Michigania shall be coinijosed

ot thirteen didaxum or professorships; lirst, a didaxiaor jjrofcssorship

catholepistemia, or universal science, the dictator or professor of which

shall bf president of the institution
;
second, a didaxiaor professorship

of anthropoglassica, or literature embracing all of tlif cpisteuium or

sciences relative to language; third, a didaxia or professorship of

*T«pBfook»95.
*A Jesuit miaeionwm establialied at Smlt Bto.Hane in 166B.

» Territorial Laws of Michigan, Vol. II, p. 104.

« Ignited f^tfiU'^ Statatesat Large, Vol. Vil, p. 166.

^ Ten lirook, UO.

Report uf buporiuteuUeut of I'libliu luHtructiuu, Micliiguri, IddO, p. 300.
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miithematicii or matbematiCvS
;
foarth, a didaxia or pr< >l*e^sorsbh

physiogDOStica or uatiiral history, etc.'' The act thuH contiuues thrott^

the whole range of the ^Hhirteen didaxfim;'^ the lemainmg Qiue ma
follows : Natural philosophy, astroDomy^ eheoiistryi medical scieoce^

economical sciences, ethical sdoDceSy military acienoea^ htsUml
aoiencesy and inteUectnal.

The univetBity waa to be under the control of tlie profeaaon
preaidenti who were to be appointed by the Governor, while the inititi'

tion waa to be the center and controlling power of the educational qi-

tern of the State. It was to be anpported by taxation by an iDonm
of the amountof taxea already levied, by 15 per ceDt. Alao power was

given to raise money for the support of the university by meaoa of lot-

teries.

This remarkable document Wii6 uot without its influence in shaping

the public school policy of Michigan, but it was niaiiy years In lore iht

State approximated its learned })rovis!ous. Inipracticiible as this etiu

cational plan appears for a handtul ot people iu the woods of ^iciu£a&,
it served as a foundation upon which to build.

The officers and president were duly appointed, and the^work of tiw

new university began at once. At first the university appeared a? a

school board, to establish and maintain primary schools which thty

held under their charge. Then followed a course of study for claasieii

academies, and finally, in October, 1S17, an act was passed eatabliahinga

college in the city of Detroit called ^< The First College of Kichigania.**

Thus the university had assumed control of the education of the Stale

and had taken atepa toward primary, secondary, and collegiate edosa-

tion. But, owing to its short duration and its want of adaptability t»

the needs of the Territory, the ibstitntion fiuled to acoompliah maeh m
practical education.

The people contributed liberally to thoe early Kchools, the sum of

three thousand (luli.it\s bein^j subscribed at the beginuui^^ iheire was

also a sum of five thousand dollars derived from the laud grant made

in the treaty of Fort Meiers in 1817.^ The devotion of the people w
education is seen in the lollowiii<; incident:

After fht » in l^etroit of ISO") eertoin sums of money were sent on

from ^rontreai and ^Mackinaw for tlie relief of the sufi'erers. As the

holders of the money could not obtain satisfactory security for the

money it was not given out, and the sutterers requested that it be given
to the universi^.

An act waa passed on the 30th of April, 1821, by the Governor and

Judges establishing a university' in Detroit to take the place of the

catholepistemiad and to be called the University of MiobigaD*'' hk ill

charter nearly all the powers of the former institution were anbatantialty

confirmed, except the provision for taxes and lotteries,* and in additioe

» Toil i;.nok, 101. 8T©a Brook, 10&
^Law% of Michigan, TerritaHal, I, p. StU.
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fbe towosbip of land granted by OoDgiw and three seetioiiB obtained

in the Fort Meigs fresktj were placed under the control of the oofversity.

The new institution was made the legal saocessor of the old, and more
conformable to the reqaireioAnts of the use of the seminary lands as

laid down in the ordinance of 1787.

It was not until May, 1824, that the first lauds were IocmIlmI. Those

of the three sections granted by the Fort Meigs treaty wore located on
the river below Detroit, and pat^mts granted hy the Government.

Difficulties arose pertaiaiug to the location of the township for a

seminary of learn intr, i^ranted by Congress in 1804, and a committee was
appuiiitrd to jiieinoii.ilize Congress and to petition for the removal of

the dillicalties^ and location of the seminary lands. The memorial was
snccessful, and ('oiigress responded by an act/' of May 20, 1826, author*

iziug the Secretary of the Treasury to set apart and re8er\^e out of any
of the public lands in the Territory ot ?»lu lii^an two townships of land

for the endowment of a seminary of learning" iu lieu of the one town-

ship granted iu 1804. A small portion oi these lauds was located by

the Board of Edacation prior to the admission of Michigan aa a State.

THE TJirnrBB8ITT OF MIOHIOilN.

The second corporation, known as the "University of Michigan,'*

carried on the w ork of education already begun from 1821 to the tliird

organization, in 1837.

The education was very limited, consisting in one classical academy
at Detroit, and part of the time a Lancasterian school. The boards of

education kept up and transmitted the university idea to suci» an ex-

tent that it mav be sai<l trnlv and Icgallv that there was one University

of Michigan, which passed through three successive stages of develop-

ment marked by the dates 1817, 1821, and 18.37.

After the organization of the Stiite government the university passed

through another transformation, and was phvced under the control of

a board of regents appointed by the Governor. The new orgaoixation

succeeded to the pro^^erty of the old, which consisted m the academy
and lot in Detroit and private subscriptions.^ The seminaiy lands wexe
placed under the control of the Legislature.^

UNIVERSITY LAyV ENDO\VME^'T.

Por a full discussion of this subject the reader is referred to more
extended histories of the University of Michigan. The annals of the

institution have been well kept and recorded by carefiil historians.*

' Oue of the chief difliculties wan that the IudUh must be location lands fn'vtX from

Indiftn titles at the time of tho grant. Aa no tnch iMida ezistod natil after 18X7, the

towDtbip eoidd sot l» looated. Toa Biook, 106.

•United States Statutes at Laige, Vol. 17, p. 180.

=>Koight,13a
* IMd.

•See Tvu IJrook, C. K. Adann, Mnd G. W. Kuight.

S8(^-.No. 1 10
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Yet a brief oatUne of tbe sobject must be given beie to preeent tiie

method adopted by the Legislature ofMiohigan for the dispoeal of the

lead grants.

It may be premised first that the public lands donated for a seml>

nary'of learning were almost invariably well located by tlie commis-

sioners, were sold at a good price, bat wonld have brooght much
larger r^mms bad tflieir sales been less hasly*

A eommittee appointed by the trustees of the nniversity in 1827 re-

ported favorably concerning lands on the Maamee Biver, and two sec-

tions were located and reserved where now is the city of Toledo, in

Ohio.^ These laiuln were very valuable, and there were consequeutlV

ready purchasers. The trustees, having obtaint d tlie permission of Con-

gi*es8,* exchanged the most valuable half of tliis tra<:t for less valuable

lands in the vicinity of the grant. Thus 401^ acres were exchanged for

777 acres of less valuable land.^ *

Subsequently (1834) Mr. Oliver, with whom the lands were exchanged,

bought back the tract (777 acres) which he had exchanged, paying for

it the sum of five thousand dollars. For over four hundred acres of

laud now in the heart <A' the city of Toledo the trustees received the

sum of live thousand dollars. The remainder of the tract was sold

principally in 1844 and 1850, at an average price of over nineteen dollars

per acre.

The Toledo lands, which are now worth millions of dollars, brooght
th<» paltry snni of seventeen thonsaiKl dolhu s.*

The Superintendent,^ in his first report in 1 S3 7, suggested that the first

twenty thousand acres of laud would bring at oiio<» at least twenty dollars
per acre, and the remainder would bring the same price when necessary

for it to be sold. By an act of the Legislature approved Maieh
1837, the Superintendent was authorized to sell as mnch of the aniver*

sity lands as wonld amount to five hundred thousand dollars at a mini'

mum phce of twenty dollars per acre. The sales the following year
show an average priee of $22.8o per acre, and the total amonnt re-

ceived was more than one hundred and fifty thonsand dollars.' Tins
was an exoellent beginning, and promised well for the nniversity en-

dowment.

Bnt unfortunately there were difficulties to arise which wonld mate-
rially modify the estimates of results. It was found that veiy many of

the best lands were already oeeapied by settlers, although the lands

had been regularly located by the university.' The damoxs of the set-

tlers indneed the Legislature to release 10,240 acres of said lands tiiat

had been located for eight years.

• ^Thia teiritovy than behmgad to MiohigaQ, hutwmceM to Ohio In 1836.

•Uoited StetM StAttttes at Lugo, VoL YJ, p. 40S.
a T« n Brook, 108. ,
« Ibid., 109.

Mt<-port of Sap^riotendent. 1880,351
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The aniversity in place of this was to reoeivean equal amonnt of land

of the same valne, bat it was impossible to And it} The best land had
been chosen in 13301 In 1839 a bUl passed both houses antheming
the sale of a large quantity of nniyeisity lands wMch had been occn-

pied by settlers, bat the Governor wisely vetoed the bill and saved the

nniveraity fhnd.*

By an act of 1840 three commissioners were appointed to investigate

each claim, and if it conld be shown that the claimant had settled on
the land prior to its selection by the nniversity the claimant should pur-

chase the land at its appraised value, exclusive of improvements.^ By
its operation over firar thousand acres were sold at an average price of

six dollars and twenty-one cents per acre^* at a time when nniversity

lands were selling at twenty-four doUaxs.per acre.' This broaght to

the nniversity fand sixty-five thousand dollars less than woald have

been realized had the miDimam price of 1837 been adhered to." Again,

in 1841, the minimum ' price was reduced to fifteen dollars per acre,

and in the following year to twelve dollars per acre, wiiich was retro-

spectivo.'

By this last law the associutc judges were authorized to examine any
lands that had been sold previous to IvSU for twenty dollars per acre

or more, and appraise such lands at their value at the time of the sale,

and place the balance to the credit of the purchaser. By the report

of the Superintendent for th© year 1S4H^ it appears that the sum of

$34,651 had thus been repaid to purchnsprs oi ui iversity land. The
total sales to this date had been two hunditni and twenty thousand

dollars, l)ut the "eft'ect of various acts of relief and rctrospe(;rive leg--

islation^' reduced the amount to one hundred and thirty-seven thousand

dollars.'"*

In the face of this adverse legislation the sum realized from the sale

of the seminary lands amuuiited to about four hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars, or less than one-half of the anticipated amount. Still the

averam^ price per acre was. for the entire quantity sold, eleveu dollars

and ei^lity seveu cenfs, or nimc than twice that received for any other

educational grant in the >>orth-West Territory."

Tti 1880 the account of the fund stood as Ibllows:'- all lands witit (he

exception of 337.2G acres had been sold. There was in the hands ot ( ho

State the sum of $ lfir),7«8.46. There vras due from purchasers $73,100,08,

making the total university fond $53^978*54, with an oncome of

$a8,42G.4H.

In 1S83 the lands were all sold but 2d7 acres, and the fund had in-

creased to the sum of $543,317.66.

* Report uf Superintpeodent, 1880, ;i55.

*Seoftte dooiiiii«iit8^ 1839.

*L*wiiof MichigWD, 1840, 101.

< Knight» 148.

6 Ibid.

•Beport of Sapenoiteudeot, 1880, 3&S>.

^ LttW8 of Micbigan, 1841, 157.

•iM., 1842,45.

*8nperliitendent'a Beport^ 1843.

» Knight, 144.

Saperiotendent of Instraoiion, 367.
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BBANOH SCHOOLS.

The extensive plan eaily enterraiiio<l for the hrantli scIiooIr of

ITniversity of Micliijran resulted in nothing further than tlie ostaWish

ineut of an excellent syst(*m of h'l^h sehools, » nnnooted directly with

the university curricnliiiii, but entirely independent of the institution in

their Ruppuit and ^overnuuMit.

It is (evident tliut the oriL^iuators of the i>ian Imd i>la!nly in mind the

gymnasia of Gennauy. The plan was very extensive. It was proposed
to start eight branch school'?.

The Superintendent of Public instruction in his first report r<^om-

mended that a branch school should be established in each county. The
counties were to furnish buildings, tbeu share equally with the regente

in the support of these schools.

The Legislature enacteU, in the main, according to the Saperinten-

dent's report: the branches were to be assisted in recrard to philoeophi-

cal apparatos, and one branch was to consist of a fle])artment for the

higher edacation of females and a normal and agricultural department
^hns it was expe(;ted to form about one hundred colleges with a oniver-

sity at their head. In this extensive plan the university was to sup-

port itself and pay one-half of the expenses of the one hundred coUegeB

on a prospective income arising from a capital which was not to exceed

one million dollars at the highest estimate.

In the*original law it was enacted that no branch school could be

formed withoat the consent of the Legislature. This was changed in

1837 ; the power was delegated to the regents, and the regents i^ave

the committee on branch schools full power to act.

It was immediately determined to start eight branch schools, and to

appropriate eight thousand dollars for this purpose. Five hnndred
dollars was to be given to each, and the remainder distributedamong the

schools according to the number of the students in attendance at each.

Five of these schools, the first at Pontiac, were founded within the

first year. The Superintendent's Report fot shows that there

were seven then in existence.

From 1837, the date of founding of the first school, to 184G, the re-

gents spent the sum of $35,935 on branch schools.^ It l)egau to be A lt

that this was all contrary to law, and in 1840 a resolution was <i flured

in the Assembly discontinuing branch schools, but it was not aete«l

upon. In the following' year it was made a test case, without reachiu;^

any decision. However, it wa« evident to all that the practice was

illegal, and the p(»Iicy was changed.

It was not the intention of the (lovei nnicut that the seminary arrant

should be devoted to the support ot one hundred colleges, but to found

a seminary of learning. The funds were wisely returned to one chan-

nel for support of a central university for the 8tate and during many
years for the ^orth-West.

1 Ten Bxoolc^ 145.
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lu 1870 J, law was pas8e<l atimittiii;; stinicnts to th<* iiuivt'isity who
should complete the course iu the various high schools aud pass au
examination before a properly oonstitated oommittee.

The University of Micliigan received no State aid during the first

thirty years of it^ existence, (iutiu<^ Ironi tlie origin of its presentorgani-

zation in 1837. i i w as not until 18G7, when the university had already

bexjome strong and renowned, when pnj)iU were nioic nunicruUii Lhan

those of any other institution in the land tliat the State was ealled to

give the lirst penny its support, ami then the whole appropriation

was litteen thousand dollars a year,which was a tax ofjust one-twentieth

ol a null on ihc appraisal of I lie taxable property of this rich Common-
wealth. The total sum recei\e(l by tax and drawn from the State

treasury down to Jannaiy, i8iy,is in round numbers four hundred and
sixty-nine thousand dollars.

'

The State has recently ;,'en«!rously e()inpen8ated for its early delin-

qneney in this respect. First of all must be mentioned the loan^ of

one hundred tlioiTHand dollars which the State made to the university

in 1838. This sum was expended in buiMin;,^s and apparatus, and by
its use the university was ]irepared to open in 1844.

The loan was made with the hope of early repayment by means of

the interest on the land endowment fund. The law provided that both

principal aud interest should be repaid from the income of the univer^

sity fund. The loan was invested iu twenty -year State bonds for tba

required amount.^ But, as the payment of the interest on the loan

absorbed a greater part of the income ttom the fund, the prospect of

payment of the principal seemed lio[>uless.

In 1844 the X/egislature accelerated the sales of lands by oftering to

aooept in payment for them outstanding warrants against the State

which could be purchased^for fifty cents on the dollar. The State cred-

ited the anirersity with the full legal price of the land which cost the

purchaser Just half as much. The universitylost nothing by this. The
* purchasers were the dtxeet gainers and the university the indirect

gainer by the act*

The law further provided that the loan might be paid from the prin-

cipal of the university fund.

This was not in accordance with the provisions of the grant.

' T!if ITi'^h^r K<luo;itir)H, Pres. .T. R. Ant^ol!. "The total appropriatiolia of the

Stat<» of Michi<;ati r«> her nniverHiTy, ti]* to date [l!^"]. amount to ;c>l,842,142." Ad-
dretM on State Ui)ivert?itie<» io the West, l)y Pres. James B. Anj;pll, Proceedings of

the Twenty-aeveath ConvoiifttioDy UniTersitj of the Siate of New York, ItHSli,

* Joiot doonmentat Miob*, 1879*

3 Michigan Lftwa, 1848. 248.

^Kuight, 143. The nniversity also had the opportunity of the direct benelltt for

sU at tho wanaQts were Moepted by tho State from the aniveni^ at par.
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Iiit*»n»8t oji tlM* loan was ]k\U\ for some years until, in 185.>, t lie State

authorized tiie interest on the entire niiiversity fund to be puid to tbe

university, thus virtually caruteling the obli;4;it ion of the latter, la

1877 the Auditor-General, by virtue of a resolution ot the Legifilatureii

made the loan on the records a part* of the university fund.^

The endowment fund was not sufficient to provide for the growing

needs of the university. The Legislature was made to see this in 1867

and accordingly passed an act in that year granting an annual appro-

priation of about fifteen tboasand dollan, but with the foUowiDg pro-

viso that at least one homcdopathic professor should be appointed in tbe

medical department

Fearing that such a move would bring on a detrimental coutrovecvyt

the university failed to aeoept the grant Two years later the grant

was made without the proviso, and the accumulations of the.grant oC

1867, amounting to over thirty thousand dollars, were paid.*

From this time on the Legislature has provided well for the oniver-

ntj. Considering the heavy taxation Michigan has undergone^ the

university has received a liberal support

In 1873 the appropriation of one-twentieth of a mill on each taxable

dollar was made for apermanent endowment' It is also provided that

the amount paid to the university because of this act should not ex<

ceed afbj thousand dollars, and when the amount reached this snm it

should be the annual assessment for the support of the university.

Thus the Legislature gave from 1867 to 1873 the sum of fifteen thou-

sand dollars per annum | firom 1873 to present date one twentieth of a
mill taxation on all assessed values; from 1875 six thousand doUan
per annum for the support of the homcaopathic department

Besides this, special appropriations have been made for various ob>

jects in the support of the several departments, as follows:*

la 1875 the Bum of $44, 50a 00

In 1877 themm of 49,000. 00

In 1879 the snm of 75,000100

In 1880 the snm of 8d, OOaOO
In 1881 the sum of 70.000.00

In If- til *» Milm of 47,5iMi.
'

In Ibba the sum of 37,20<.t. (K)

In 1884 the sum of 27, 2iX». 00

In 1685 the eom of ^ 66,O0OlOO

In 1886 the earn of &1,60QL 00

In 1887 the ram of 108, 365.94

In 1888 the anm of \ 46^7001.00

i Keport of Superintendent Public Instruction, 356, 357. For a full diacusttioa of

this question, upon which there haa been sgreat oontroyeray, «ee Ten Bioolc,128, 13&.

* By an aot of 1875 an annnal endowment was fixed of six thousand doUan yer

annnm for the rapport of the homoeopathic department to be paid to the ngtnU Ibr

this pnrposo.

"Revised Statute.^ 1882, art. 4944.

* Coiupiled from the president's reporte. • Tbetie apprupnations are exclusive of the

teceipto from the one-twentieth of a mill tax and the six thousand doUars appropri*

ation forhomosopathic department, except in caee of 1880, whloh inclodea the fonMr*
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To show the directiou of these appioirriationsi a part of the act ap-

proved June 24, 1887, making these appropnatioii^, will be ijiven.

For the year the appiopiiatious were made for tiie foUowiug pur-

poses :

'

For pairs , „ , 000. 00

Coutnigeut ' XiH'Tisea. 6,250.00

Ubrary aod books 5,000.00

HoiMBOpatbio Collage ud HMpitel 6, 900. 00

Unimaity Hospilal *. 6, 000. 00

IMntal College 8, 000. 00

Apparatus for experimento in nataral philosophy 2, 000. 00

Tran^^portatioQ and placing, Rog«^r>^'H stataary. .... 1,1)73.01

Trau-^poriiition and placing, Chiuef^o oxbibit l,'/92. 93

Vault for oheuiioals, storage..... 400. 00

Fovgie andIbondiy 6* 000.00

Ifaohinetx Id engliiMiiag laborotofy 6, 750*00

Soieotifiey building and appntatna 35, ooo. 00

Boiler tind boilcr-bonae 15, 0(K). 00

For additional aalariaa 5, ooo. oo

Total of special appropriations 1108,305.94

To this a moimt should be added the t>um of six thousand dollars,

given auuually by the act of 1875, and the sum of $43,886.2.5, the

amount received from the one-twentieth of a mill tax for the year

1887. Tiiiji gives a t^otal ul $158,252.19 raised by taxation and appro-

priated out of the public treasury for a mugle year, the largest sum
given in auy year.

According to a statis tical table in the report of the Superintendent

of Public Instruction of Michigan in 1880, the total amount received

lioiii the ]>('i iJi;Auent funds, that is, from the United States grant, from

till year iS l'J to 1880, inclusive, was $1,120,910.91. The income the

Urst year, 18311, was $0,433.13. The minimum amount raised was$994.83

in 1843, and the maximum in 1879 was $46,921.95.

As heretofore stated, the first appropriation from taxation was made
available in 1869, the amount received in that year by the imlreigity

from the State treasury being $38,197.02. The total amount appro-

priated from 1869 to 1880, inclusive, was $654,421.^ The receipU

from other sources amounted, during the period from 1839 to 1880, to

$622,634.97, less than the donations by taxation, and a little more than

one-third of the entire incomederived from the Federal and Stategrants.

THE STATE AOEICULTUEAL COLLEGE.

The provisions of the Constitution of Michigan adopted in 1850 re-

qnired that the LegisUtnre shall, as soon as practicable, provide for

the establishment of an ai^ricoltnral schooL'" This was tlie first step

^Report of president, 1887.

*Thia agrees approximately with President Angell's statement given above, the

aiaoant oftha donation befaig $185,375ibr 1879 and 1880.

•Oonatltatton ofMiebigtti, 18^, Art. Xm, aeo. IL
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taken tuwanl the founding of the Agricultuial College. PursoaottL!

the tenor ol the Constitution a bill was iiitrodnced into the Le^islKBi^

in 1853, but was lost in the Hou^e after passiuj; the Senate. In

the Legislature pasised an act establishing the school, to l>e loiafetKi

within ten miles of the State capital, and gr^utiug twenty-two secw^

of the salt-spring lands for parcbasing a farm andpattia^ theaebooli:!

operation.^ The school was to be placed under the mana^ment of tbr

Board of Edacation, and the executive cominittoe of tlie State Agii-

cultural Society were aothorized to select a fann.

The committee selected 623«^ acres lying aboat three and oaehalf

miles east of Lansing.

The State Boaid of Edacation, according to law, ooiudiided tb» par

chase for the sum of $9,353^55, or at an average prioe of flfleen doflvs
' per acre. Snbseqnently an adjoining tract of 63.01 acres was procnrd

lor the sum of $1,059.92, making in the whole farm 676.57 acrejs, ubuiocti

at a cost of 810,413.4V.-

lu 1850 buildings were erected, and the school was formallT oyH^nrd

in May, 1857, wuh an attendance of sixty-one students. Thin was the

first agricultural school opened in the United States.'

The minimum price fixed upon the tweuty-two sectiuus of the baliDr

grant yielded the sum of $56,320. The Legislature appropriated in 1857

the sum of forty-thousand dollars to meet the needs of the iostitatioa.

In 1858 the Legislature granted for the various uses of the coUej^e tbe

proceeds of 6,961 acres of swamp lands which yielded a load
|42,396.87.«

The college thus so favorably started commenced a straggle agaioit

the prejudice existing in different parts df the State against a aciioolof

such nature., It was finally thought more fitting that thesohool should

be under the control ofthe State Board of Agricalturo^ and in accord-

ance with the desire of the State Board of Education the transfer was

made in ISGl.

It is to be noticed that tlie Legislature had i)etitioned Congress m
1850 for an endowment ol" three hundred and fifty thousand acres of land,

but the request was not granted. Again, in 1858 the State Board of

Education conjointly with the faculty of the college made a second

petition for the same i)urpose. Although sanctioned by the Legislature,

the petition was without avail. But the constant pressure brought to

bear upon Congress by Michigan and other States in which the agttS'

tion of agricultural education was taking place led to the passage ofa

Congressional act, in 1858, granting twen^<five thousand acres for eveiy
member of Congress in the several States. This bill was vetoed 1^

President Buchanan, but was passed and became a law with Urn

1 Report of Superintendent Pablio In«truotion, 1880, 374.

• IMd., 374, 375.

' !l>id.

^ Joiut douuiueuUi l6.>8, No. 7, 33.
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changes in 1862^ the principal chauge 1>< ing the iucrease of the iiuuiber

of acres grmted to thirty tbousaDd per BepresentaUve in lien oftwenty-

five thooBand. Miohigan received by this grant two hundredand forty

thousand aeres. The miniiniim price of these lands was fixedattwo dol-

laTSand fifty osnts per acre in 1868, bnt in 1868, before the patents to the

lands had been obtained, the mininnm price was fixed at five dollars. In
1869 the priceof agricultural lands was fixed at three dollars and forest

lands at five dollars. A stuteraent of 1880 shows that there remained on-

sold 151,345.45 acres, and the amount of tlie fund at that date was

$281,440.52, yielding an inconie of $17,054,811. A later report sliows that

oue hundred and six thousand acre.s had been sold at an average price

of $0.47 per acre, yieldin^? net returns of $307,117.24.

The remaining laud (134,000 acres) is of o^ood quality, and doabtlcss

will yield a premiam on the mininiuin price lixed, five dollars. »

The total income from permanent funds prior to September 30, 1880,

amounted to $133,033.37 while the legislative ,^»propriations reached

the liberal figure of $530,767.35 dniiug the time from the schools organic
zation (1855) to 1880.

The value of the buildings, apparatus, and grounds was estimated in

1880 by President Abbott to be two hundred and seventy-four thousand

dollars.

The Agricultural College ofMichigan dUSfers but little from ordinary

institutions of other States. It proposes' to impart a knowledge of

science In its application to the arts of life ; to afford to its students

daily manual labor ; to prosecnte experiments for the promotion ot agri-

culture and horticulture; tu allunl a me lius of general education to the

larmiug class, and finally, to atlord instruction in the courses of study

provided for by the act of Cougre«s and the organic law of the college.

The full organization of the academic department of the University

of Michigan has rendered it unnecessary that the literary courses in the

Agricultural College be developed as fully as in like institutions of other

States where thorough literary culture was wanting.

8UMMAUY OF UKAN TS AND APPBOPJEULATIOMS.

The OkiMrHt^ MicMgtm,

Total appropriations from 1067 to 1S80 inolnalve

From one-twentieth mill tax, 1880 to 1888

Aonoal impropriations for homcBpatbic department (#6,000)

Special appMpriatUmSy 1880 to 1888

1654,431.00

319,783.75

48,000.00

449,995.94

Total State appropriations to University of Michigan l,4C5,m6J

AgricHltiural College,

Appropriations from 18fi6 to 1880 inolnsiTO

Appropriations from 1880 to 1888| estimated

Total appropriations I^ia5,96a04

890,767.35

800,000.00

* Calendar 1879. flee SnperintendenVs Beport 1880, 377.
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WISCONSIN.

ORGANIZATION OF STATE UNiVERSITT.

In 18S8, tm jean after orgaoisation as a Xeiritoiy, WiaooBsm peti-

tioned Ck>ngre88 for aid to estobliBli a aniversity. *

The request was granted, the nsaal seventy-two seetioiis of landwn
set aside for this object, and the Territorial Legislature at anoe psMd
a law establishing the UniTersity of theTemtofy of Wisoonain. *

The organization of a board of trustees was, however, the onlj otki

action which took place previous to the adoption of the State Constita-

tioii m 1848;^ this piuvided for the establishitient ot a State uniTerstj

"at or near the seat of government," and stated, emphatically, ttu

the lands granted for a nniversity shoold constitute a yierpetiial fuad

the income of whioh should be devoted to« the support of thi& insaat

tiou.*
»

TTHTOBTONATfi HAKACHBICBnT OF LAin>B»'

This declaration was apparently to little purpose, as the State ha$

treated these domains as granted absolutely, and not as held in troA^

There is probably no worse example of mismanaged pnblio edneatioBil

fhnds on reeord than is to befonnd in eonnection with this inatitatidB.*

Proper eommittees were appomted by the Legislators of 1S48 to Sf-

praise the lands at thehr troe value,^ and in the fdlowing year alsv
was passed* which provided for their sale at anction at pricea rangiB;

from $1.13 to $7.06 per acre, as appraised in 184S. No one qoestices

the wise policy of this method of raising funds for the university, but

the fact that the legislative body did, m 1649 and sacce<*d!Tig ye«H».

"dispose of large tracts of land for tliree dollars per acre which to-day

would readily bring twenty-five dollars" is cause for just censnre.

Another strange iictiou is chrouickd in tlie Regents' Second Anuoai

Beport, dated January 16, 1850. Here it is stated that, while the scbooi

lands (every sixteenth section) were held at a value of $3.44 per acre,

the nniversity lands, though well selected and of much better qaalitr,

were apprais(Ml at an -average of $2.78 per acre. In defenoe of tiMlr

action the Legislature of 1849 claimed that low prices and rapid sslei

wonld be more favorable to the speedy aocamnlation of Itands*^ At

the meeting of the Legislatnre in 1850, however, the sonnd piinciplB

> Hifltory of Land Grants for £dacation in North-West Territory, O. W. Kiii|^k
* U. S. .statutes, 244.

3G. \V. Knijrhf, 14o.

^CoQStitutiou, Art. X, Sec. 6.

•HistoiiMl 8k«toh of UniTsinity of W&Mxnishi, 8* H. CaipeatiK^ IS,

«iMI.,S4.

vWisoonsm Laws, 1S46» 1S3.

•Nortb-WestTerrttoiy, G. W. Knight, 146.

•Ibid., 146. *
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was advaDood that it would be wiser to accumulate a large »nm, even

though a l<mger time were required, and they accordingly raided the

mininiam price of all onaold laud to teu dollars an acre, which caased a
large increase in the proceeds of the next year's sales.^

But this advance in price resulted in such public dissatisfaction

that the Legislature of 1851 was persuaded to change the price to seven

dollars per acre, exceptwhere the land had been appraised higher ($7«06)

in 1848.' Some parties claiming this was too great a price for some of

the land,, and others that the sales were too much delayed, the Gov-
ernor was anthofized in 1852 to appoint oommiasloneis to re-appraiae

the sections remaining; this was aoeomplished, and a minimum price

of three dollars^an acre was fixed, which resulted in the speedy sale of

the land not already taken.

After all of the arions appraisals the entire sum realised fbom the

46,080 acres was only about one hundred and ilfty thousand dollaia."'

FUBTHSR APl^SOPBIAXIOK OF LANDS*

T|ie nniversity of Wisconsin was established in 1860^ on the basis of

the fhnds thus secured, but even while passing laws for the sale of the

university lands the Legislature realized that the income would be in*

sufficient to support the institution, and they therefore petitioned Con-

gress for seventy*two additioni|t sections in lieu of the saline lands

granted to the State in 1848 but never located.*

Congress granted this petition in 1854,* and authorized the selection

of the same number of sections firom any of the public lands in the

State for the benefit and aid of the State university. An opportunity

to atone for past errors was now afforded the liegislatnze. It began to

be realized, after it was too late to enact suitable laws to remedy the

evil, that the best lands had been sold at a disadvantage. • It was felt

that, whereas thepolicy pursuedhad benefited the State at large, it was
not foithftil to the increase ofthe seminary fund. In 1872 the Governor
boldly asserted that nine-tenths of the valne of the fuud had been

sacrificed by hasty sales at low prices^ and the Legislature of tbat year

is also deservni^^ of praise for its honest courage in justly condemniug
the unfair policy hitlu rto pursued.^ After fully exaiaiaiug the claims

of the regents and the condition of the university in 187i; for four

years, this botly grante^l ten thonsaud dollars ainiuaiiy, to atone for

the iujustice done by the State in selecting for au endowment on-

productive lands.'

I Kiiight*k North-West Teiritofy, 146.

117.

» WiscoDJiin Laws, IR'2, p. 7(;n,

< Historical Sketch, B. U. Carpenter, 11.

•Wiaooasin Laws, 1851, 438.

<n. 8. Stetntaa, vol 10, 607.

*GoverDor'H Mcsaage, 1872, 17.

• Wisconsin Laws, 1878, ohApw 100,

p. 114.
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BSSTIXUTXON MAJD£ IH 1876.

FiuaUji in 1S76, the L6gi8lat4ire again records ito disapproval of sqq

measures aod votes a permaDenttax for the support of Uie ttsiveoij,

deoloring tbat ^^this tax shall be deemed a full compensation for alld^

flcienoies arising from the dispoeitton of the lands donated to the Stui

by Congrees in tmst for the benefit of the oniversity."' Thus,'

Knight, ^'has the mismanagement ofearlierdaysentailed on the pitwtt

and all Boeceeding generationiB a burden of taxation to compensate kt

early prodigality."*

WBONG 17SB OF FBINOiPAL VVKD,

Greater injary than eveu that wrought by nnjost appraisal is, htn-

ever, xeoorded in theiegislatire annals of 1862; here we find tbat tk

Legislatnre authorized the regents to nse the principal fund to pay

the debt ineuned in the erection of buildings.'

By the permission thus granted the sum of $104,339.42 was takn

from the fund.* This act was dearly in violation of the oonditioostf

the ;;iant and of the provisions of the Constittttiou^ by both of whicb

the proceeds of the land were to form a permaneot fund for the suppon

of thv. university.* But it is a {^qcat i>atislaction to Ifam that in 1^^^*

restitution was made lor this injustice' by the passage of a bill whici

appropriated nnnually for ten years the sum of $7.30.*>.7r», this l>eiDg

the inti'K'st at sevoii \n'T cent. nj)on the amount taken troui the ftUMl

in 18G2.^ The ehar^j^e of one tlionsand dollars uhu li had \yeeu ao

nualiy made to the university lor the cai*e of its fuuds wa^ also Qor

ordered discontiuued, and the State treasurer was made treasurer of

these funds without additional salary.' In 1S82 about twenty-twofaoi'

dred acres of the university lands were still unsold,^ aod the fondw
$228,438.83,* which was invested in Government and muuicipal bonds

and in loans to varions counties. Including the money ased for tiM

erection of buildings the proceeds of the sales in 1882 were #333,773.35.

or an average of $3.71 per acre.'

EABLT HISTORY' OP THB UVITSBSITT.

The early history of this university was a period of great trial aad

disappointment In 1849 the Legislatnre established the precedent of

^ W'iscoDsin Lawn. lHTr>. chap. 117.

"North-WPHt T. ri itoi v, I4tl.

'Wiscou«iu LawB, 16G2, 168.

^QoTemor WMbboni's Mesiiiage, 1672^ 17.

•Wisconsin Laws, 1867, chap. p. 70.

•Historical Sketch of Wisconsin UoiT«nity»60.
'Report of Commisaion on Pablio LandSi 1882,6.

•Report of Secretary of State, 1882, IS.
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snniially ^cTaotiiig the regents a siiiil which they deemed snffioient for

neoessary expenses,^ but as tuatiy of the members were totally ignorant

of the needs of the institution it coold not be expected that they would

be safBdently Hbend in their apppropriations to meet the demands of

a yonng and growing university.* The people at large were as igno-

rant of the condition and necessities of the university as many of the

legislative body, and claimed with them that the institution was chiefly

maintained in order to afford superior advantages to a few *< aristo-

cratic yonng men' rather than for the good of the State. Notwith-

standing such baseless jealousy and the parsimonious policy of the

Legislature, the regents continued to labor asealously for the advance-

ment of higher education.^ Three separate reorganizations were sue-

cessively attempted as the times seemed to demand, in 1868^ I860,* and
1866, but it was not until the last that their efforts were notably sue-

oessfal.* Public opinion hflEd by this tine undergone an entire change.

The people throughoufc the State saw their mistake in discouraging

snch an institution, and tliey now manilfsted a more liberal, friendly

fc.l>iiit, and were willing and anxious to ^ive their iulluence to support

the university. Under this happy contiiiiua oi iU!;itrs the regents

took courage, the coarse of study was enlarged and iniproved, the uni-

versity being divided into the College of Letters and the College of

Liberal Art«, with »nch proteiiijional and otiier colleges as might be

added thereto or connected therewith. The Agricultural Coiie^e which

bad been under discussion ior years was now organized as an impor-

tant departujcnt of thp niiiTersity,^ and tlic income from the Agricult-

ural College grant wn-^ I'U'dged to the univer.sity :is au en(li»winent in

addition to that whicli sin- already had Irom the seminary lands.' It

is a strange fact that up to this date, ISOG, not one dollar of State

money liad been devoted to university expenses.^

Win n the regents reor'/ nuzed the university and incorporated this

new lb i)ai'tment in 1600, they wisely arranged that a liberal education

should precede the special instnunon iu agricnltnre. All stiidnits

were therelore advised to pur-^iu- i In- same course of study until the end

of the Sophomoie yvnv, when the agricultorai course could be taken by
those who preferred iU^

As a necessary adjunct to tin- college just n>«'ntTOTied the Legislature

wisely planned in 1800 lor an experimental farm, which was to he pro-

THB OOIiLRGlB OF AOBTOULTUBS.

BXPBBimrrAL farm.

1 Hiftorieal Sk»teb of Wlaooiulii, 25* V Nonh-WMt Territory, 15S.

• Wiaoooflin Lftwv, 1S66, 153.

* Historical Sketch of Wia-
« Regents' Report, 1668.

*Ibid., 1860.

*Wisconsia Lawn, 1864}, ch*p. 114.

MHietoricftl Sketch, 68.

cousin Univeraity, 4/&.
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Tided without expense to the State or to the fkmdauttt^ nnimity.*

'

The oonnfy of Dane^ in which the nnlrersity is located, immedia^ch

claimed the honor of inakirifr the institution a gift of some two Lui-

dred acres of hind lyinj^ near the university for this purpose, and spin:

forty thousand dollars for the farm and necessary bnildinsrs tht-rKL.

Up to this period the eiitir<' support of Wisconsin Tniversity had ben

ffirnislied by appropriations of thv National Governtueiit and the foDd?

resulting theretrom. The wisdom of this selection for the farm t^*

that it best showed the adaptation of various soils and locations, aoc

where the best kind and ^atest qnantlty of a oertaio product ooold be

obtained £rom a particular piece of land. For such practical reagons

the experimental farm was liEir better tlian a model farm, for which Iks

was not intended. The work of this department has been oonftui

to the field of fiurm experiments oovering the ordinary ftm opentimi
instead of the more showy and striking ezperimenta naoally followed

in snoh institnttons and whieh prove more interesting to scientists tfai

to farmers. Bxperiments have been eondneted to determine the nht
of new varieties of grains and roots^ the best method of seeding aod

cultivating, and the value of various manures. The results of these ei

periments are published annually in the report of the regents.'

¥omaxma op thb lAmm^ ooxxeob*

The nniversity having passed through her period of disconrageoMtf

is now attended with prosperitF* In 1870 she reeelved substantial»
Burance of the Legislature's newly-awakened interest in her befasif:

this was the liberal donation of fifty thousand dollars for the erec^onof

a Ladies' College, and is noteworthy as being the first State appropna^

tion for university purposes.*

The old-time prejudice against co-education long existed in Wiseoo-

sin, but the advanced ideas of the times would no longer exclude women. I

and we note their lirst admission to liave been iu 18G0 when a class of .

thirty entered the normal department for a ten weeks- course of lec-

tures this st'inK)i bad been formally opened iu 18,j(», but up to this timt

its advanta^res had l>een entirely restricted to young men. Froui ld6»^
j

to 1803 the work in this department was susi>ended, hut was finally

resumed in 1863 with the opening of the department of theorj' and prio

tiee of elementary instruction, to which both sexes were admittetl. The

course now adopted remained in use until 1871, when the Ladies' 06^
,

lege was completed^ and young women were then granted the pnvii^tie '

of pursuing the studies of their own college with lady teachers or ofen-

tering the regular college classes.'

^ Wisoousln Lawg, chap. 114, aea 15.

> Historical Sketch, 48.

* Department of Education, Annual Report, 1867-458^

Sketch of WiaconAin University, 50.

•ma,, S3.

•/M, 66.
I
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The normal department of the university was thus transformed into

• a La<lies' CoUei:*' -ud the course of study was made to correspond

with that lu the College of Arts, except that substitutions were allowed

.for agricaltare, calcalus, analytical chemistry, and determinative miner-

a1og:y. But in 1873 these were discontinued, and ladieti have since been

permitted to take any stndy in the university coarse. The normal
work of Wisconsi!!, which first bejjan in the State university, is still ac-

tively carried on by five normal schools located respectively at Platte-

ville, Whitewater, Oshkosh, Sheboygan, and Stoaghton.'

DONATIONS BY THB UBOISLATinUB.

Still contiTJuiiiL: its innv and generous policy the Legislature made in

1872 an annual appiojir iat ion of ten thousand dollars, of whicli we have

spoken; again, in 187o, the university was aided by a gift of eighty

thousand dollars firom the State for tlie building of a Hall of Science,

which was now deemed ueoessary to the liighest saccefis of the institu-

tion.'

The friends of the university wore inspired with new hope to see this

rapid growth and increase in usefulness ; in 1376^ as before mentioned,

the Legislatare still farther redeemed its past reooid by addinfc to the

yearly income.

This was done by voting an annual tax of one-tenth ofa mill^ on every

dollar of taxable property in the State for nniversl^ purposes/ The
annual tax previonsly made, in 18G7, has since this year (1876) been in-

daded in the tax Just mentioned.' Up to the year 1SS3 the total

amount of State donatipns, exclusive of that raised by the tax of one^

tenth of a mill levied since 187^, has been i235,769.84.*

FREE HIGH SCHOOLS.

It may be well to give a passing notice of the State ai)propriations

for the enoonragement of secondary schools in Wisconsin. There was

an attempt made some years ago by several States to organize and

support by State taxes a system of high schools immediately connected

with the university. There now seems to be a tendency to delegate all

control and support of high schools to local anthonties and local taxa-

tiotti respectively.

In order to increase the efficiency of this class of schools the Legis-

latare of Wisconsin appropriated, in 1876, the sum of ^'twenty-fivethon-

sand dollars in the aid of free high schoolsy"^ to be applied to towns,

* Depart rneut of Education, IHGT-S, 757.

'Hlatohcal skotcb of Wiscouaiu, 50, 56.

ua UMndiBMit piiwid in 186S this tsz of one-tenth of n mill was ehaogeS to

«oo-6ighth of a ibilL Wiacontin lawi, 1883, obap. 300.

4Kortb-Western Tenltoiy, 188.

* Knight, 149.

^Ibid., 168.

^Letter from Stftte SopcrintenUtJiit J. B. Tbayeri Novombor 14, 1888.
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ly aod village* that 4iODtaiiied & graded sehool of two or mom de>

partments. Beoood appropriatioo of tweni^'five tfaoaaand doUar* .

was made 1^ the Legialatore of 1885, aad wa» limited to towns that

contained no graded school of two or more departments."

'

bboeut btatb assistance.

From the State S;ipt rinten<]ent of W isconHin* wc l(^arn tb:it nt pres-

ent tlir onlv annual sum paid to the State uiiiveri^ity us the incouie re-

snlMnL:: fidiii the tax of one-eij^hth of a mill upon «'verv dollar of tax-

able property in the State ; this amonnts to about seveiit y-t'ourthongand

dollars per year. During the last Um r years, lssr>~K8, ti»e Legislature

has also appropriated the sum of three huiidi imI and lifty thousand dol-

lars to restore university apparatus, etilnnds, ind buildinjxs which have

been destroyed by tire. An annual appropriation, not to exceed fifty

thousand dollars, is also ^jiven by tlie State to aid free high schootH, but

only about thirty tliousand dollars of this amouut is used each year; the

grade of the school and character of the iuatmction given determinethe

portion each school receives.*

SUMMARY OF GRANTS FOE lUGUKR EDUCATION.

For La<li.»;<' C'()ll.M;t\ l.-;70 $50, 000. OC

For H:ill of Srii-iK'i", 1875 80, (n>0. Ou

Annual i;r»ut of I^IO.UOO from 1872 U> lo7t> 40, OOQ. uO

Interest on 1104,339.42, at 7 per cent, from 18G7 to 1876 65, 73a. 84

Special grant to xeplaoe lotmea by fit» 350» 000. 00

Amoiint of anniial t«x of bne^tonth of» mill from 1876 to 1883 904, 915. 00

Amoont of anniiBl tax of one^ghth of a mill from 1883 to 1888 31ji,9S&.0O

Total for higher edoeatloii |1,90»»377.8I

Qrant for ftoe Ugh lohoola |50. 00a0»

Under the provisions of ehapter 1L7, L.uvs of 187(), the income from

the tenth of a mill tax i'or the support of the Umversity of WiscoQfiiJif

is as follows

:

1877 $12,

1878 4-.'. :•>:.!)

1879 4l,:U0

laSO 43.897

1881 44.w8

1882...! $44.7-^
lNi3 A^.Cii

Total

Since 1883 the eighth of a mill tax was as follows

:

1668 |»»eS81884 067,442
1885 69,549
1886 «1,017
1887 ©4,063

Total 1312,7»

I Xjetter from State Snpeiintondont J. B. Tbnyer, Novembor 14, 1888k

*J. B. Thayer, Stato Snpwintentot^ letter firom, dated Jnlj 5k, 18e8»
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CHAFrER VII.

STATB EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH-WliST.

The States of the Soath West showed' in geoeral the same eaflrenies*^ •

to fouud colleges and nnirersities ae that evinced by those of the

Korth-West Territory. The famous Ordinance of 1787, which was so

warmly supported by Southern men soon extended its privileges and
influence to the newly admitted States of the South-West.

The conditions of tlic ailmission of Kentucky ii-.kve that State entire

control of the public domain within its borders. Rut the Lejrislature,

following after the exam[)K- *>i' Virginia, very earlv granted one-sixth

of all the fees arising from tlic sui veyor-general's office for the support

ot [niblir education. Kentucky endowed early educational institutions

with rrrants of publie lands. Hero, as in many other Statesi, s<'hools

liiti liui tiouri.sh owinj; to tlu' i uiieness of the times and the struggles for

existtMice in attempts to subdue the torcew ot nature.

Tenne.sjiee rreeived Federal graiit^* ol puhlie lauds for two colleges

and a system of county nchools. The early iiolicy toward these insti-

tutions was encoura;:in<r and libcr.d. In inodrrn times the Legislatures

of Tennessee and Kentucky have dune comparatively little tor the sup-

port of higher education. Alabama and Mississippi have each received

Federal land grants, and each has shown an earnest desire to found

and maintain universities. The results are highly enoonragiiig, though

the amounts given for their support are not large.

Loaisiana likewise received the beoeflt of the Federal grant for sem
inaries, and while yet a Territory, began to baild a school system. The
main plan was to assist in the founding and maintenance of aoademies

aod ooUeges tbronghont the State. A great deal of money was spent

m this way and with no permanent benefit to higher edncation. At •

present, educational institntioos are on a more permanent tonndation.

and the liberality of the State is again manifesting ilself after a long

interval of comparative qniet.

In the Sonth-West, educators and statesmen, zealous for the cause of

education, had much to oonteud with in executing measures, no matter

how excellent they might be, for theestabUsbmeotof higher edncation.

The sparsely settled rnral districtH occupied by planters, the absence

of largo townSf the presenct* of the Afri'^an raee, and the absence of the

sterling middle elass of mechanics and tradesmen whi'*fa nbaracterizes

SaO-'-No 1 17 267
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all ooantrieB of thrift, praeentod obstael^s to education Dot eaaily oFer-

oome.*

Texas retailed the right to all of her public lands when admitted to

Uie Union, but very soon gave a liberal land endowment for the eatab-

lishmen t of nniversities. Since that time large tracts of land have been

added to this grrant which, if properly managed, will yield an income
Mifticieiit to fully equip and maiutain a university. Funds are being

a|)propriated by the Legislature for support of the university. Arkan-
sas is uow realizing the necessity of advanced learning, and is v*.ting

funds for the support of an industrial universiiy. Upon the whole the

out look in the Sooth-West is encouraging, although the work of building

universities is only fairly commenced by the States.

nMTUCKT.

SASLT BDUOATIOM.

Although Kentocky was, to nse Professor Bhalei's expression, " a pio-

neer commonwealth,'' the interests of edncation were by no meaoH neg-

lected. As early as 1792, the year of Kentucky's admission to the Union,

we find the Legislature authorizing Salem Academy to raise tive hun-

dred dollars by a lottery.^ The policy of the vState, thus early indi-

cated, comes out more strongly in the acts of 1798. In February of

that year, six thoiisand licres of land, free from taxes, were granted lu

each of six acadeuiies and seminaries, and all unajipropriAted lands,

south of the Cumberland liiverand east of Obey's Uiver, were l enerved

for future appropriation \v :>('rninaries ai learning.' Soon afterward

•Teft'erson Senun tTy was authoii/ed to raise five thousand dollars by a

lottery,' and in December nineteen academies were chart^^red, ea.-h to

have six thousand acres of land and the privilege of raising not more

than one thousand dollars by a lottery. The land thus granted was to

be inalienable.'* By subsequent acts each county in the State received

six thousand acre« for a county academy."

A vigorous system of secondary education was thus provided for, bul,

not content with this, the Legislature began to promote higher instme-

tiott.

The Transylvania Uniirersity was formed by a union of the Transyl-

vania Seminary with the Kentucky Academy in 1798. It may be stated

that the university was founded in this year. The Transylvania Semi-

t Lit t el I'm Lawa of KeotQCky, I, 171.

• Ibid., IL 107. Report of G<i«iniaitioB«r of E<lafl«Aloii for 1076^ 132.

3 Litteira Lawa, II,

*nid.. II. 240.

8 Acta ui icQ'Of Lutell's Laws, III, 279. Act of 1834, Lawa of 1833, 376.
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nary was or^fauized in 1783, but for raauy years did uot flourish; in

fact, the seminary maintained a strnjj^le for «»xisteT»ce.' The rudeness

of tlie times, the arteutioii required to proUnit the homes of tlie settlers

from the Indians, the foree required to subdue the wihleruess, requirett

all of the native strength of tliis new country ; but we find the Lejifis-

lature at this early period euconraging edueatioo. The seat of the

seminary was removed to Lexington in 1788, where it was hoped it

would have better advantages. The Legislature gave an endowment

of twenty eight thousfuid acres' of land, and subsequently, in 1790,

donated to the college one-sixth of the sarveyor^s fees.' After its nnioo

with Kentucky Academy, ander the name of university, it was in a

more floorishing oonditionf and perfonned a serrioe to the State for

many years. x

Transylvania University received the first assistance from the State

in 1819, when it was grant^ed for two years the proceeds of the tax on

the Farmers and Mechanics* Bank of Lexington.^ The next few years

abound with similar provisions. In 18^ five thoasand dollars was
granted for the use of the medical departmenty'and it was directed that

all fines and forfeituresto the Fayette Oounty court should be paid over

to the unlyersi^** This assistance proved insufficient, and the univer-

si^ fell into debt So, in 1821, it was given one-halfof the clear profits

aocrutng on the loaus of the Branch Bank of the Commonweath at

Lexington until the universi^'s debts should be discharged; the trnst-

eee were ordered to manage it without a view to further donations from

the Legislature^ In 1822 the medical department was authorized to

iaiae twenty-five thousand dollars by a lottery.* To procure a library

for the hiw department a tax of two per cent, was laid on all sales at

auction in Fayette County*' This law remiuned in l6roe several years.

We meet it again in 1833^» and in 1866 it was re-enaeted." In 1830 all

eseheatable property in the county was vested in the universil^.'*

The relation of the State to Transylvania University is also shown
by the frequent appointment of a committee by the Legislature to visit

> Life and TimM of Jadgfi Csleb WsUMe, 10. Honing'B 8totntes of Vhrglnia, XI,

883.

*Jhid.

^ Ihid., 123. This law was similar to that of Virginia, wUiuh gave uDv-sixtU ui' tho

orve.voi'a feet to William and Mary College. (See Virgiuia.

)

«Law8of lB18,ei».

»L»waof 1819»m
^'Ihid., 976. The act providoil that all fineH ami forfeitnres to the county courts

shotil'l 'j'> to tlu^ < nMnty seminarifts. In Mx- roiintit s wlicre there vrim^ no seminaries,

the f()ll«»g«\s wt-rt* the licn«'fui;iri« s. Itwnii m-jm by tlie act of li^3d, by which (iocs

aud forfeitures went to form a jury fund. Laws of 1^37-38, 5J4tJ.

flAwaof 18Sl,a54.
* •Lawiof 189tt»149,

9 Ibid., 160.

'•Laws of 1832, 103.

" Laws of l-ior^fiT), II, 454.

I'Laws of 1^29, 261.
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it and report on its ooDdition. This iustitution exercised an importaot
eilacational inliuenoe in Kentacky, bnt finally died out, a victim to sec-

tarian prejadice.^

80UTH£KN COIXEGE OF JCENTUOKY,

In 1819 the Legislatnre incorporated four colleges,' and, of tiiese, two
received public afisistaaoe.

In 1821 the Sonthern Oollege of Kentacky, at Bowling Greeu, was
given o^e-third of the clear profits from the Branch Bank of the Com-
nionwealth there located, so far as the same were derived fruiii borrow-

ers in Warren Ooauty. This was to continue for two yoars.^ J u IS'^^t

the coliego was granted six tbousaud acres of uuappropriated land.*

i

OEnrBB .OOLLBOX.

THiis coUefre, tlie other institutiuu of this year that received State aid,

was iiicui |»oiaU<l w hh the funds of Dauville Academy. Its charter con-

tained a provision that it eould subsequently l)e utlopted as a State in-

stitution.^ It received tiie same share ot bank profits as Sonthern Col-

leije, but the bank was tlie one at Harrodsburg, and the county that

of Mereer.^ it passwl into Presbyteriau cx)ntrol in 1824, and the monev
received from the Uarrodsbnrg Bank was direete<! to be paid to the
Deaf and Diunb Asylum." in 1843 Cofi^riess j^ranted Centre Colle«ze

the township of laud which it had, in J 620, given to the Deaf and Bomh
Asylum.*

VGUSIA COlJ^aK.

This college, located in the town of the sane name, was incorporated in

18li2.* In 1825 it received six thousand acres of unappropriated lands. »•

Two years later we find an interesting enactment allowing the trustees

to eHtablish a ferry across the Ohio at Augusta, for the benefit of tlie

college." This act also fixed the rates of fare, and created a nK)noi>o]y

by declaring,' that there should be no other ferry within a mile and a
halt. In 1S,;4 tlie collejre recicived ten thousaud dollars from the tandA
of Lraeken Academy. ^-

> Sbaler** Kentacky, 399.

• The ot her coliejrt s were Urania College at Qla8goW| WeatOTn-CollegeofKeotacky>
at HoiikiiiHvillo (laws of lt)18, 737), and Centre College at Danville.

'LawH f.f 1H2I, :{:>5.

* Luw h ul 98.

^Laws of InlHf GIS, This pruvibiuu wan uIhu euibuditMl in tlie charter of Boutb<'ru
College.

«Law8of 1821, 354.

'Lawnof 18'J4, 04.

St iM utcH a t Large, VI, 338, 896.

Laws of :82*>, 163.
^

»" Laws of 181^:., 98.

»' Laws of 1826, 39.

t»Lawe of 1833, 789.
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SHEIiBT OOLLSaB. '

A college was chartered at Shelby by ao act of 1836, aud the follow-

ing year it was given peniiission to raise one hundred tlionsand dollars

by a lottery.^ The proceeds of this lottery were afterwards onlered to be

invested in stocks.' This inBtitntion became St*JamesCollege in 1^.'

CONCOED COULEaE.

Prom the Reports of the Commissioner of Education we learn that

Concord College, at New Liberty, received annual a])])ropriations from

1875 to 1879, varying from two hundred and forty to six hundred dol-

lars.

VBS STATB OOI^LBGIB.

Kentacky accepted the land grant for agricaltoral colleges (three

hundred and thirty thoosand acres) early in 1S6S^* and in the same
year a oommittee was appointed to locate the college.* In 1865 the

tmstees of Transylvania University and those of Kentncky ITniver-

sity at Hanodsbnrg gained permission to nnite the two institntions at

Lraington nnder the name of Kentncky University, and to establish

the Agrlcnltnral and Mechanical College as a department of this* The
flnandal prospects of this skillfhl patehwork were encouraging. The

' land serip was sold for |164,M0, and this, with the endowments of the

two universities and the amoont raised by subscription, formed a capi-

tal of over five hundred thousand dollars, mostly invested at six per

cent. Twenty thousand dollars was loaned by the State to put the

. Agricultural College into immediate operation.*

The conneetion with Kentncky University proved unfortunate. A
fierce religions war broke out when the institution #a8 getting well

nnder way, aud in 1878 the two colleges were separated and commfs-

sioniTs ai)i>ointed to select a new location for the A^i icultnral College.'

I^xiiigion oilVred the most favorable terms and the college was located

there.' It is ^'enerilly known as Kentucky State College and is, with

bnt one possible excepiiuu, the best educatioijal iusliUiliou in Iho

State.

An assured financial basis wat) given by an act of 1880, iit parsing

» Lswft of 1836-37,m
- Laws of lb:t7-38, 199.

^ Piivutc ]{»W8 of 1867-G8, I, ^53. Anotbor ( ollo^,'<> w ;is foiui(lo<l in 18:M), Coltinibia

Coilc;;*', :ui<l the fiiiea and forfi itiuos In Adair County, pruviously Tested in Kobert-

«un Ac;uleiuy, were ^iven it. Lav^ a of 1836-37, 100,

* Private lawa of ld61-<i2-63, 335.

*0d tbo organization of the AgriOUltQral College, nve the Report of the U. H. Conw

misaionerof Eaiicatioufor 1867, ICA-KTI, tit)l ; Shaler'a Kentucky, 301,363, 400; Pub-

lie Ifiwj. nf l-^r.^,, tr. ff . r,7. n-^ ; Public lawa of ld65-(}6, 29.

»Sh:i]»T. 100; Tiilili.' I aw m of 1878, 4(1.

•Public laws of 1679, 5, Id.
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for the benefit of the college, a tax office milU on each handred doUan
of proiterty liable for State taxation.* Colored citisens are not snhjcct

to this tax, as only white stadents are admitted to the college. Tbe

annual income from thelaud-scrip fund is nine thousand nine hondRd
dollars

f
ftom the State tax twenty-fonr thousand dollars ie anniwllf

received.*

EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION.

Educational property is not subject to taxation by virtue of an act of

1809, which declares that all college buildingsand seminaries of lean-

in and all the real estate, not exceeding five acres, and all the personal

property of every kind belonging to any institation of learning within

this State, 8hall be exempt from taxation for any purpose whatever.^

OONOLUSIOK.

The attitude of Kentucky toward higher education has been fKW
able. Financial assistance has been given by direct grants of moncf
and by permission to hold lotteries, but the usual way baa. been to set

apart definite sources of revenue fbr particular institutions. Votil

Transylvania University was discontinued, it was the chief object of

the State's generosity ; from 1865 to 1878 State education had its oentn

in Kentucky University; for the last ten years the State GoUege has

been the beneficiary.

TENNESSEE.
I

IKTSOBUOTOBT

<(The bistmry of the common schools is, in the main, the history of

public lands in Tennessee, and .the history of public lands in this State

is the history of confusion.''* This, the opinion of Tennessee^ latest

historian, is also applicable to the higher education, since its histoiyt

too, is closely connected with that of public lands.

In its early period the State of Tennessee was unable to give assist'

ance to education j to use the words of the State Senate in 1801^ reply-

ing to the petition ftom the University of Korth Carolina, ^^Tennes-

see * • * has not arrived at the period when her revennes will

even authorize a loan to patronise the seminaries of learning already

established within the limits of her own State."* Accordingly, tbe first

aid to bigber education came fh>m the Federal Government.

By the act of 1806, Congress granted certain lands to Tennessee fi»

educatibnal purposes. One hundred thousand acres of these laods

> Public laws of 1870, 137. ' 'Pnblic laws of 1869-70, «.

<Lft t< i- of Pios. Jamen K. Patterson, * V\u']:u). History of TennoM-w^m
Dttc. 12, 1688, ^Ikid., 3^5.
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I

were to be located in one body and solil for not less than two doll.trHan

Here, tbo proceeds tt> go toi ihe use of two colleges, one in East and one

in Went Tenueii8ee.* The provisions of the act were not closely ad-

hered to. The lands were laid out iu detached parcels and sold on

ciedir for one dollar an acre. Even then, only a suuill \nirt ot the pro-

ceeds w as received.' The money that came in first was lo.ined out to

individuals,' but in 1813 it was called in and pai<l over to the colleges,

to l)e invested iu bank stock.'' The payments for lauds earne in slowly,

and in consideration of the delays snsfained by the colleges, the Legis-

lature in IS23 vested iu the two colleges, equally, one-half the money
tiue on May 1, 1824, as i)roceeds of the land sold for the beneiit of the

iitate. Ou the basis of these lautis the two colleges started.

UmYEBSITY OF NASHYILLB.

The germ of this institution was fn existence before Tennessee be-

came rt State. By an act of 1785 i^orth Carolina incorporated Da-

vidson Academy and granted two hundred and forty acres of land

near Nashville for its support.^ In 1806 the lands and proj)erty of

the academy were given to the eollege established in West Tennes-

see in aceordance with the Cougressioiial land grant. The new col-

]pfrp, whielf was called Cumberland ('ollege, was to have one-half of

the one liundred thonsiind acre a|)[)ropnation, and its property was to

be exempt IVotn taxation.^ Tiist motion was bejrnii in 1>09, but the poor

nianageujent of the land grant caused theinstilution. in 181(>,tosusi>end

its exercises for want of money." When, ten years later, it again opened

its doors, it was as the University of Nashville, with power to raise

two hundred tboasand dollars by a lottery.^ In 1838 the Legislature

granted the university elevea thousand five hundred and twenty acres

of land, in lieu of all its claims against the State, aud^in this way forty

thousand dollars was realized.^

For many yean the University of Nashville was one of the most pow-
erful educationalin0neno6Bin the South-West, but difficulties arose, and

in 1875 the trustees were allowed to discontinue instractiou as then

given, and oonvert the institution into a scientiflc or normal school.^''

' U. 8. StatuUs ill Large, II, !>H1 ; Phnlau. 235; Report of the I'. Luijifiii»stouHr

' of Edticatiou fur lr«7ii, 1^70. The act uIho grauted one Luuiirecl tliouhaud acrm fur

the itfd of ftoademiety one in each ooouty, and six hnodted aad forty acres io every

six aUee equate for the oee of eehoole.

•Phelan,m
« Scott's Lews ofTeaaeseee, 1, 112Si.

*Tbid., U, 1G6.

' IMu'lau, i:{7.

<^Scott'ti Lawt», I,

rphelan^sas.

• Pbelea, 979. Le«re of 1896» 34, 46.

'/Hd.,2n8. Laws of 1038^ 987.

Lews efl875» 167.
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UNITEBSZTT OF TBNIIBSSXB.

The orip:inof the Uuiversity of Teniiesseo goes back to 1704, ^brc

BlouutOoUegewas formed, nearKuoxville.* InldO? tbefoiidsof Blow
College were merged with the endowment granted by the act of C«-

gresa of 1806, and East Tennessee College was the result.* The fiuaoi

of the college were for seveifal years followinginvolTed in the laad stH
from which they received very little benefit.

The next assistance granted the college was also Federal. The shan

of Tennessee in the land granted for agricnltnral colleges was tb7f«

hundred thousand acres. Bast Tennessee Univiirsity (the college h*]

become a university in 1840),' was made the recipient of the land »crip.

the procec ds oH which were iuveste(i iu Tennessee 6 per C4>nts.^ A small

l)art oi the proceeds was held bac k by the State and used tor otiier

purposes, but the claim was satislied in 1881 by a grant of 3,775.^

The whole endowment from the land-scrip fund is now iuva&ted io

three hundred and ninety-six State bonds of one thousand doUaT-s eaeL

bearing interest at six per cent.^ The name of the inatitotion w»
changed to the Universicy of Tennessee in 1S79.^

OTHER COLLEGES.

In 1846 the United States released its title to certain land in TennM-
see, on condition that the State should, oat of the proceeds, aet apart

forty thousand dollars toward the establishment of a college at Jadk-

son.* Accordingly, iu the next year the treasurer of the State was di-

rected to issae to West Tennessee College at Jackson a warrant for that

sum.* The institution was discontinued in 1873, and in 1874 its build-

inpfs were occupied by the South-Western Baptist Univeisitv.*^ In

IsTfj, we are told, Mosheim Male and Feuiale Iiiistitiite received ^\:J^

from the State." In 187G Kin^r College at lii ifetol received ><I ,800.^

In 1881 the Lejrieiiat lire set axide $2,500 annually in scholarships to

approved institutions of loarin'ng for higher aud uormal cducationof

childreu of African descent,^^

EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION.

The Constitution of Tennessee allows the Lejjislature to exempt from

taxation property held and used for etlncational pnrposes*^^ luataneca

or such action are found in 1836 and 1882.^^

' I'heian, 234. Scott's Lawa,I,502.

'Ibid,, I, 1047,1001.

'Laws of 1840, 186.

< Laws of 1865, 411. Laws of 18G7-4»,

34. Iiaw8ofl888>e9,19.
6 Laws of 1881, ry>.

*Lottor from Prtmidont Dabuey, De«
cembrr 1, 1888.

' Law.s of 187U, 88.

* Statutes at Large, IX, G6.

'•^ LawB of 18-17, 08.

Report of United States Cuiiiiuissiaiier

of Ednoation for 187ft, 401.

tiiMd., 402.

^«/M(i., 1870^378.

•'Laws, extra sesdoiiof 1881, 7,
<« Art. II, sec. 2S. Poore, Chartan ud

Constitutions, 1700,

'-'^LawH ul 1836, 59. Laws of aec<HidSifc*

tra session of 1882,
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CONOI^TTStON.

If WO oatijudgb by tbe aIterances of ihe Lcgislataro, Teunessoe once

contemplated an extensile system of State edncatioh. In the preamble

to an act of 1617^ regulating academies and colleges, we read that
*^ institutions of learning, both academies and colleges, should ever be
under the fostering care of this Legislature, and in their connectloQ

with each other form a complete system of education." ^ This high

frrouiitl, so early taken, was not maiutaiued. Twenty years later, we
liiul a report to the (reiu i.il Assotnl)ly tittribiiuu^ t he lack of State aid

to the prejudice wliicli [)revailiid a^^aiust higher iiiHtitutions of leui Diiig.*

Whatever may Im^ the cause, the fact remains that, with slight excep-

tions, Tennessee has ^iven no direct aid to higher education. The ac-

tivity of the State ha3 bccu ulmost entirely confined to taking charge

ol Federal grants.

ALABABCA.

UNIY£BSITY OF ALABAMA.

Alabama Territory was formed from Mississipiii in 1817.' Tbe fol-

lowing year Conm ess reserved one townshii) of laud for the endow-

ment of a semioary of learninf]^;^ and in 1811), when Alabama was ad-

mitted as a State, another townsliip was granted.^ The attitude of the

State toward these donations is seen in its first Constitution. After

providing for the support of schools and care of school lands, the Con-

stitation of 1819 directs as follows :

"The General Assembly shall take like measures for the improve-

ment of such lands as have been or may be hereafter granted by the

United States to this State, for the support of a seminary oflearning,

and the moneys, which may be raised from such lands, by rent, lease, or

sale, or ficom any other quarter, for the i)urpOBe aforesaid, shall be and
remain a fund for the exclusive sa[)[>ort ofa State university, for the

promotion of the arts, literature and the sciences; and it shall be the

duty (if tlio General Assend^ly, as early a^ may be, to provide effectual

means for the improvement and permanent security of the funds antl en-

dowment of such in^t ii iitifMi."* •

The lands w<^r(^ i niinetiiately leased and the ]^ro4*eeds set apart for a

seminary ol leannii L:." In striking contrast to tlu^ waste of ednentioual

resources in some States, we find Alabama taking measures to secure

the full benefit of her land endowment. An act of 1820 provided that

»Scott'a Laws, II, ;i3l.

•Pheluu, 236.

*n. S. statutes ftt Large, III, 371.

4^., 467.

•/Ml., 491.

*'Art. VI, Education. Poore, ( liurtoiM and

Constitutions, 43. Report of Conimi»>

sioner of Bdneatlon for 18$7, 107.

'lAwe, eecond eewioti of 1816, iX La«ra

of 1819. 60.
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266 PEDBIUL AND STATB AID TO niOIIER BDUCATION.

tbc yearly rent of the scmiiiaiy landtt should not belesstban twotlulhii!$

an acre.' When the hm(U were sohl, the luinimnm price was at first

fixed at seventeen dollars an acre,^ but later they were divided iDto

tlireo classesi to be sold at not less than seventeen, twelve, and eigbt

(lollnrs an acre, respectively.^

The first move toward establishing the university was ina<l6 in 1819,

when commissioners were appointed to select a site.^ Tascalooss vas

chosen as the location, and in 1821 the university was iocorponCed.*

The proceeds of the land sales were invested in stock of the Bsok of

Alabama, and were guaranteed by the Statej In 1848 the amoostof

the
*

university flind was declared to be two hundred and fifty thoasuid

dollars, on which the State pledged to pay interest at six per cent for-

ever.^ After the State capital was removed to Montgomeiy, the oni'

versity received the rent of the old State House at Tuscaloosa.* Id

1860 fifty thousand dollars was added to the university fundt and six

per cent intei^t on this amount since 1848 was directed to be paid to

^ the university ) on condition that the trustees should establish a miltt«j'

department.* To increase the efficiem^ of this department, interest on

•the university fnnd was raised, the fbDowing year, to eight per ooDt."

Since the War^ donations have been made to the amoant of cue

hundred and thirty thousand dollars.

MuUiLE MEDICAL COLLKGE.

In 18C0 this institution was established as a branch of the State

University and given fifty thousand dollars." Other grants have beeo

' made, amounting to $17,250.

AOBIOULTUBAL AND HBOHAKIOAL COLLBGB.

The acceptance of the agricultural land grant was provided for by tbe

(Constitution of 1867.** The grant consisted of two hundred and Ibn;'

thousand acres, which were sold for a net sum oftwo hundred and 6is

teen thousand dollars. East Alabama College at Auburn offered it^«

entire property, amounting to over one hundred thousand dollan, in

buildings and lands, in case tbe new college should be located there.^

The offer was accepted, and Alabama Agricultural andMecfaanical Col-

lege was established in 1872.** The State has given $42,500 in monej.

and the college gets one-third of the tax on ferdliiEers, which h»

' Law« of 1820, 4. »LawH of 25.

'Lawfi of 1822, 2C, »oLnws. rxira session of 18GI,

>Law8 of Ir^Zo, 3. " Law.s ul lc3U-4iU, ;J4«.

Laws of 1819, 64. Art. XI, sec. 14, Poorc,7.3. Report of

»Laws of 1891, 3. siooer of EdnoatioD for 1867, 186.

• Laws of 1832-3, 60. " Catalogae of tfao Aiploaltaial and Ifoehssic*^

'Laws of 1847-H, i:i7. College for 1872.

Laws of 18&7<^, S»71. Laws of 1871-78, 84.
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yifUleil it noaris loii v ihonsand doll.n.s.' Tlio interest uii the iautl

scrip t'uud wa-s in 1?>53 twenty lour thousand dollars.^

CONSTITUTIONAL PBOYISIONS.

Besides the provksious of 1819 and 1867 already cited we ttnd the

CottstitutioD of 18i5 gaarautceiag the inTiolability of all edaoatiooal

fand8,^ re^^nlatiog the trustees of the University of Alahama and the

State A^ricultaral aod Mechanical College,^ requiring a two*thirds vote

of tUe Legislature to change the location of these institntions,'* and

perujittiug that botly to exempt educational iustitutions from taxation.**

ST7MKABY.

Alabama has been liberal in assisting higher education. Federal

fcrants have been well administered and inoreased by State benefac*

tions. Exdnsive of the interest on the nniversity ftind and the land-

Hcrip fund, the following aid has been giiren : <

Uuivt rsity of Alabama' #130,000

Mobile Medical College G7,i»0

AgHcnltaral and Heohaoioal College Ss3,S00

|S79,760

MISSISSIPPI.

JKFF£fiSON COLLfiOE

It is gratifying to see the attention p.iid to imIik ;aion by the early

settlers of Mississippi. Tlie Territory, then compi isin;,' all of Ala-

bama and Missis.sippi between tliirty-lirst de^cree and the nioiidi ot ilie

Yazoo, was organized in 1708/ and by an act of Maj' 10, Isiiii, Con-

gress authorized the first Territorial Legislature.^ Before tliree years

had passed, this body made provision for the establishment of a college,

to be known as JeH'erson College.''^ The institation was located at

Washington, and its property was free from taxes. The trustees were

permitted to raise ten thousand dollars by a lottery and to collect sub-

scriptions for the college. In an act of 1803, regulating the disposal of

I Lett(!r from Prot^idont JSrowu, November 30, ld86.

« La\V8 of lrit^2-83, a»
^ Art. XII, sec. 2.

4/Kil.,8ec.0.

*Art.X,aeo.6. See Poore, 93-94.

' The nnivetsity also leoetved for several years the rent of the old State House at

Tus(;aloo8a.

« U. S. Statiittis at Lar>:«>, I. .'»4'.). Poon\ ChurU'r#ar.«l Coustitutioas, 1049.

* Ibid., 11, Poon*. Charters and Const it utiuo«, 1051,

H»Touimia'8 Dige»t« 411. Digeiit of IdlO, 310.
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268 FEDEBAL AND BTATB AID TQ HIGHER BDUCATIOK.

the laods aoiith of TeoneMee, Congress reserved a township of land for

Jefiferson College.' Federal assistance did not here, as was so oftn

the case elsewhere, put a stop to local effort. In ISU the LegisiabBt

granted for the ase and lienefit of the college the property ofA
intestates dying without heirs in the United Statea.* This act re-

mained in force ten years. The State loaned the oollege six tboonad

dollars in 1816,' and four thoimand dollars in 1820*^

The college 16 uow extinct.

MISSISSIPPI OOLLBOE.

In 1830 Mississippi Academy, in Hinds County, became Mississiiypi

College.* A loan of five thousand dollars for ayearand a half had been

made by the State in 1829," and in 18^ this was revived for fiveyesn.'

UmVKKSlTY OF MISSISSIPPL

In addition to the township ofland granted to Jeflferson College^ Cos-

grass in 1819 gave another township for the snl)port of a seminaxy d
learning.* The lands were judiciously located and leased anti! 1833. Ii

that year commissioners were appointed to sell them and invest tfat

money in bank stock.* "Nearly all the proceeds of the Cou^ressional

land grant were lost on accoinit (»t the wihl auii i a inoiis financial j»oliev

of the State which lollowcd.'"" 'Vh*i wholo matter is much con i n stil.

The first legislativi'. movement toward establishing the rTnivt isity of

Mississippi was in 1840. It was then directed that a uiii\ ervity shtmld

be established and that it should have the ineouje ot the senuuary tuod,

as the fund arising from the land sales was called." A site w;is selected,

and in 1844 the university was incorporated. In 1846 it was granted

ftfty thousand dollars **out of any money in the treasury not otherwise

appropriated.''^ Two years later tbe institution was formally opened.''

The State treasarer was directed to pay the ooiversity $6,2i!6.75 a year,

besides 6 per cent, interest on the amount then in the treasary.'* Is

1860 we find an annual appropriation of a further sum" of six thoo

sand doUarSt one-balf from the revenue in the treasury and one-half

from further sales of seminary land.^' On the establishment of a nev

professorship in 1854,^aud on a similar occasion in 18©0,"a salary of t vco

thousand dollars a year was paid by the State. In his messajje of IS-'h;

Governor McKae foninl ili<* sum dne liom the State to the university
•

to be $1,077,790.07. The appropriations made from time to time, witli

I -I —— —^ .. —

a U. 8. Statatea at Large, II, ^\4, » AddreBS bj Chancellor WaddelU
« Digest of 181S, 964. Lawe of 1840, 95.

• ZMd., 466. >2 Laws of 1846^ d46.

< Laws of ItSM), 53. Chancellor Waddell'e addf«e».
» Laws, second session of 18J0, 101. '* LawH of 1848, 104.

•Laws of 1-i'v 2«». i ' Laws of ls.-»0, V27.

"LawH, lii-st srssiou ol i?^:}:lAl)7. •LawH of 18r)4, IGO.

•U. S. Statutes at Large, HI, i^t, " Laws of ItGO, 238.

•Laws, iint eeaiion of 1633, m.
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AORIGULTUBAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE. 269

their proper interest, beiug dedacted, there was left $874,324.49 as tlie

actual amoaot due in 1856. A bill was introdaeed aeknowledgiug this

indebteduessy but the only result was an appropriation of twenty thou-

sand dollars' annually for Ave years, extended for two years longer in

1860.^ In 1860 a commissioner was 'appointed to investigate the semi-

nary fund and give the status of the aeoonnt with the nniversity,* but
we find no record of his report*
' After theWar the twentythousand dollar appropriationwas renewed,^

In the same year, 1867, commissioners were appointed to carry on a
lottery j they were to pay five thousand dollars to the nniveraifgr before

commencing business.^ In 1871 fifty thousand dollars was granted an-

nually for ten years.* The warrants of the State sold for bat seventy-

four per cent., however, and in 1875 this appropriation was replaced

by one of thirty-five thousand dollars and one-half of the interest on the

agi*icultaral college land scrip.* Since tben the appropriations have
varied in amount In 1874 a carefiil calculation showed that the fund

belonging,' to the university in the bands of the State amounted to over

oue luillion live hundred thousand dolhirs."' In 1880, " whereas the

St;ite of Mississippi <litl collect the proceeds arisinpr from the sale of

said lauiKs and Iiuh never accounted for the same to the University of

Mississippi," wf. iiiid the Legislature enjragin^Lir to pay interest on $544,-

U(ii.J.> at six per cent, and apx»i'o^>riating |$3J,(>4^ aunuaily a^^ such in-

terest.'

Up to 1888, the Uiuvcisity of Mississippi has received from the State,

exclusive of the land-scrip fund, nearly oiw million dullars. How much
of this was appiDpi iatod as intprest on the seminary fund and how
much 06 direct giit it is impossible to determine.

AtiiaCULTUBAL AND MECUA.MCAL, COLLEGE.

The Constitution of 1868 directed that the Iiegislatnre should provide

for the establishment of an agricultural college or colleges, and should

take charge of the two hundred and ten thousand acres of land granted

for that purpose. * The lands, which amounted to but 207,920 acres,

yielded a net sum of $227,500.^ In 1873 it was directed that all moneys

from the sale of land scrip should be used only for the construction of

> C lianc^lor Waddel I's addreaa. Laws of ItjQS, 76. Lftws of ld&d-60,m
i Laws (,ri-^.V.M;0, 391,

L:iu> <»f l6ik>-67, 3tk).

Ibiil., 4:>'4.

•Laws of 1871, 716.

^ADimal cataloKae for 1871. The 8Ute also gate, In ubolanhips, one boiuli'otl

dollani to tmb atadent horn each ooonty,

7 Chancellor WadduU's addiew.
* Laws of 18^, 192.

J Art. VIII, aec. 8, Poorer ll/lH>. Report of U. S. Cpmmibsiouor of EdiicaU<»» t\>i

ia67, iao\

»CAt«logaoof Alwni UniTenity for 1866^.
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the Vicksbttrg and NiWbviUe Railroad,* TUis was virtually repeakd

by an act of 1876, which provided that this road should <iepoi;iT m tht

treasury {State bonda to the full amoant of the laud sonp fund before

Am <>i the latter could be drawn ont, and in case the road fafled t»

tumplv within sixty days the fnnd waa to remain in the treasoiT.'

Frofii 1875 to 1878 oiie balf of the interest on the fund went to the State

nuiversity. In 1878 the fiiml wasilivlded equally betweenthe StateA«n>

cultural and Meclianieal Colk-ge at Starkville, for white 8tadeDtfi,aBd

Alcoru University, lor (?olore<l students.^

In addition to its share in this fund, $r),()78.7r) annually, the coUege

at Starkvill© has received from the State $330,650.

ALCORN UNIVERSITY.

Aloom University at Bodney was establised in 1871, and given fifty

thousand dollars a year for ten years.* In 1875 this was changed to fit

{QiiQ thousand doUars and one-half of the interest on the land scnp

fund.'^ Appropriations have since varied. The total aniaont set aaide

by the Lejrislature, exclusive of interest on the flind, is $276,865. The

share oi t his instituUon in the land scrip fund is $113,676, invested at

live per cent.'^

HI8SISSIPPX IKDirSTBIAL INSTITUTE.

Tbi8 institution, for thti education of while ^irls of the State of

Mississippi in the arts and scieneesj " was founded at Colimibus in 1881,

receiving an annual appropriation of twenty-thousand dollars.' The

total amount received is $107,857.50.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The Constitution of 1832 declares that ** schools and the means of

* ducation shall forever be encouraged in this State.' Besides the pro-

vision ri warding the Congressional laud grant, the Constitution of 1868

orders the establishment of a uniform school syst»m and direcU th«

t!ie r.epislature shall, a« soon as practicable, establish schoolsofhigher

grade."*
appbopmatxoks for 1887."»

AKTirnltural and cl.anical College at .Siarkville, iu iwldiiion to amottnt

iWrWoA from land-sciii* lu»<l 'S'S ?
IiuluMtrial Institntc at Columbus '/'l'*' 7T*^ «
Aic rn University, including intewt on Iwid^cnp fund

UnivorHity ofMiwiMippi
''^

'^_
Total

^^'^^-'^

I Laws of 1873, 516. ^I-awa of 1^84. r.O.

*L»wsof 1876,64, 'Art. VH, hoc-. 14, Pooix., 1077. Keporr of C4«-

*Law»of 18?^?
!ni«sioiiiM- of Kiliuatioij for wr,7. 10/,

^Law'rf mi',nti. -A.I vni. ,.r™>r.-. lOHO. ;H-"^."<Con-

Laws of \>^^>. lui^r^ioiier ol Etiiic.ition tor Ibin, 160.
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EARLY EDUQATION IN LOUISIANA. 271
»

BUMMABY.

Pabllo aid has been of ffreat imporlaoee In. Missiasippi edtteation.

Tlio begiuDing of three of the most im^rtaut iostitnttona of learning

came from the Federal Government, bat the Btate has taken these

germs and developed them into a vigorous life. The following is a
Bumuiary of the doiiutionH of t be Suite:

Agricnitaral and Mechanical College $XiO, G50. 00

Alconi UtiivorsitJ" 27r», 8(m. 00

Missisaippi ladustriikl Institute.. 107, d07. [>U

1714, 39%. 60

UniTanityof Uiwiiisippi, iodudiog iucome from seminary fuud, about. . |l, QUO, 000. 00

LOUISIANA.

BABLY EDUCATION.

While Louisiana was yet under Territorial government the respective

parishes were autliorized in 18()8 ' to estaliliah elementary schools. The
first Btate Constitution, adopted in 1612, macle no mention of educU-

tiou, but the L«'j^islatnre enactetl laws providing for the establishment

of parish schools. In 1814 the elementary i>arish schools were placed

under the care and sufx i ^ ision of the police juries, and at the same
time the sum of six huudred dollars annually was granted toeacbpar^

ish for the maintenance of said school or schools.^

This sum was increased to eight hundred dollars by an act of 1821,

and finally fixed at $1^0 by an act of 1827.'

But free schools were not established j these appropriations weremade
to institutions which were limited by a law to receive each only eight

indigent pupils for instruction. Plans for a public school system had
not yet been entertained.

The schools of the State in early times were usually meagre affairs.

Although the Btate passed numerous acts for the assistance of schools

and the endowments of academies and colleges, she did not make a

Mlecided attempt to establish a system of public education until 1845.

The Coustltntiou adopted at this time provided for free public schools

throughout the State, for the jn otection of land grants, and for a State

university.^

The public school system did not go into eifect until 1847, and the

university was esUiblished in 1855.

' Krport of Cummi«siouer ofEdiicatioD, 1867-66, 102.
« Ibid., \f<7i'>, 140.

'E. H. Farrar: A<idn?HvS, 1— 5,

*Tia© Vll, Couatitutiou, 1645.
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HiaH£& BDUOATION.

A step toward lii^^lier ediK'atiou was made by ihv act of the

lature of 18.H3, wiiich provided tor an neadomy in each pari8h, nud ..f^

l)ropriat('d titty tiionsaiid dollars t'or then' aninral sup|>»»rt. The Legi-

lature likewise, at various times, incorporated aud euduwed iiumeroii?

colleges and acacleiuies, most of which passed out of exi&teuee bete
they entered the realm of higher educatioo.

( niiceruiiig these iDStitutions Mr. Farrar says iu an address befne

the Uuiversity of Louisiana in 1880 : After considerable labor givtt

to find out exactly the sums expended by the State in the endoiraieDt

and maintenance of these organizations, I have found it next to impos-

sible to obtain full and accurate data
;
however, it is safe to assert UuX

the sums thus expended will reach ttoo miUiong of d^Uarn,^ ^

Having enumerated many (33) of the institutions thus crested.

Mr. Farrar says : * Prom the ennmerations thus giveu it is obviow

that if the interest lakeu by our ])eople in public educatiuu should U
' measured by the liberality with which they have created ami <-ii(i.)\vc,:

iustitutions for tijat |)uri)Ose, the measurement to be awarded then,

would be far from msignitieant. But the important factor lo W
considered in this measurement is : What has become ot these iustitii

tions? What is their history 1 What liave we done towards elevatin,

the standard of education in Louisiana ? Melancholy, indeed, is tbr

answer that comes to this questioning. With very few exceptions tlial

answer is, *They have perished, utterly.'" The exceptions are: Cen-

tenary College, Jefferson Colleget and the Louisiana State Universit)

and Agricultural and Mechanical College. ^< These three institutioDs

are the sole living remnants of all those just mentioned.^ Since tliis

address was made there has been a decided quiclceniug of higher eds-

cation in Louisiana. The State, as heretofore, is endeavoring to aid

education, and with good effect.

•

This institution had its origin in certain land grants made by the

United ^States for the use of a seminary of h^arning." au act of

the General Government iiassed in one township ni lam! was

granted for the above named purpose, aud in 1811 another iu\vn>hi|

was added ' to 1 1ns and both were coutiruied by an act* (of 1524^ whicn

also authorized tiiclr location. *

* E, H. Farrar : Addrem, 4.

*U. 6. StatotM at Large, Vol. II, ohap. 39, sec. 11, p. 394.

«fftid.,ohap.l4,p.630.

* Jhid.„ ohap. 97, p. S44.

'^By the rtfading of tLo net of 1^11 ihi«><> towit^hips arc ^'ranted, but tfaia yras pfoh^
hiJ notso intended, for by tbo act of lc^7 oiil^- two towoabips are coDfirmed.
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The first movement toward the atUization of these grants was made
in ld45y when the folioving olaaee was adopted in the amended Oonstita-

tion : aniveisitj shall be established In the city of liTew Orleans.

It shall be composed of foor &cnitie6, to wit : one of law, one of medi-

cine, one of natural sciencea, and one of letters." ^

This title also eiyoined npon the Legislature the dnty of preservation

of the land grants to keep them inviolate for the purposes therein men*
tioned.

The university was chartered in 1847, a complete urj^auization being

eft'ected^ and the new constitatiou of l 8j2 asserts that, "Tlie University

of Louisiana in New Orleans, as liow establishod, shall bo niaiiitaiucd.'*'

For many years tlu- university received but meap^re supiio! t fioiutlie

»State. The medical course was organized witli the opeiiiuj^ ot" the col-

lege and has won an enviable reputation.^' An act of the ijegislature

approved March 28^ 1850, .
appropriated twenty-five thousand dollars

for the advancement of medical education in Louisiana) to be paid to the

university in two installments, in July and December of the foUowiog

year.^ The law departnient also was eontinned with a degree ofsuccess,

but the literary department was nothing ^ more than a grammar schoolf

save and ezoept the form of a collegiate organization kept np from 1851

to 1856*" In 1855 the sum of #13,500 was appropriated to complete a
building for the law department.' The State prior to 1868 had given

no aid to the university except a btnlding forstudents, but in the revised

(Constitution of this date had stipulated to give " one half of the funds

derived from the poU-Uix • • • to the support of the free public

^schooU throughout the State and the University of New Orleans,"^ and

t hat *'the General Assembly shall provide by liiw for its or^auization

and maintenance."''' By the Constitution of 1870 the institution was

endowed j)ermaneotly by authorizing the sum of not more fh:in ten

iliousaud dollars payable annually to the university.** At the expira-

tion of this period the university was united with the Xulaue Univer-

sity (in 1881). bince that time no appropriatioDS have been made by
the L«egi.sl attire*

A list of the appropriations made by the State ia kindly furnished

me by the president, William P. Johnston, in a letter dated November
30, 1888.

^ CoiuHtitutiot) of LouMiana, ld45« Title VllI, Art. 137.

2 Lawg of 1847.

'CouHtitutioii of Loui^iiana, 185*', Titlo VIU, Art. 139

* Laws of l^oO, p.

»Law8 i»fl856. p. 193, No. 1S7.

•CoDBtitntioD of LoaUiana. Title VIII, Art. 141

VII, Art. 142.

•Ibid., 1879, Art. 937.
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' APPBOPRlAnONd TO TULAJOt CTNIVKKblTV OF LOUlijlA^A.

OtiA'hftIf black in the city of Nevr OtlesoA wm gr»ntod to the imiT»iBity by
the State for :i Hite, which WM Tslued at^ $15^

In 1847. lu'i!^ of 1-17, p. 105 2r,, <••»

In 18r>0, acts of 18:>0, p. 189 26,lH.'0

In 185:i, act« of 185:^, p. 173 -f. . . 6,0uy

la 18:>5, acta of 18:>5, p. 192 l3,S0i>

Id 1H57, acts of 1657, p. 106 U,900
In 1660, acta of 1866, p. 854 85,000

In 1867, acts of 18fi7, n. :m 3, 000

In 1>C1, jictH of 18TI, p. :.() 6,&00

In HTi), CouHtitution, Art. 2*27, ten thonsand rloUara per aoDum Cor fire years

frotn <lutr of act 54),Oi><

Tolal appropriation ISfi^SMO

THE STATE UNIVEESITY AND AGRIGULTUEAL AND MECBANICAL
COLLEGE.

This iiiHtitution is loeatvd at Baton Rouge and must not be con-

founded with the Uuiver^ity of Loui.siaiia at New Orleans. The iiiii-

veisity at Haton llouge originated in t!ie iiiii(»n of tin* ohl State St-jtii-

nary ol" L.'.ii iiiiig with the Agricultural and Mechanical College. Mr.

Fay, in his History ot li^Uiication in Louisiana, traces the histor y oi

liapides Academy, which was incorporated in 1819 under the name ol

Kaptdes ColIef;e, and shows that the State S<'m] ii;ii \ of Learning was
the natural successor to the college. This sclmnl was among the first

in the State to receive the h«*ueflt8 of the apprupnatious uiade to acad

einies and seniiTiaries. TJic Legislature in 18o3 chartered tlie Sfute

Seminary of LrMininrr aii<l Military Academy," and two years There-

after lo<';it<(l and Iburntrd ihv institution on a site about three miles

from xVK'xandriain the county of Rapides. Tiie power of control ol the

seminary was vested in seven trustees ai)|)(>int<Ml by the Governor with

the approval of the JSenatA*. who must lender au annual report to the

Legislature. Authority was given to the trustees by the Legislature to

purchase for a site the pine-woods seat," formerly belonging to Mrs.

K. R. Williams, at a ]>rice not exceeding $3,190.= It was enacted InlSdiS

thait thirty thousand dollars be appropriated to assist in the coDstmction

of baiidings, and the carrying oat of the act of inoorporation.' By t he

same act the trustees were authorized to purchase eighty aeres add i

tional for one thousand dollars. The school was not formally opened

until January 2, 1860, when it was pUiced ander the saperintentaMgr of

Col. W, T. Sherman.

Bat scaroely were its doors opened before they were olomd again on

acooant of the Oivil War. The seroinaiy suspended Jane 30, 1861, and

resnmed its exercises April 1, 186J, continuing Jast.tweol^y-I'iro di^

^LiiXifT from Pr<".-ic1»-nT. William P. Johuaton, NOTemlMir 30, 1^
- LawH of Luuiaiana^ 1653, p. 47, No. 72.

' Ibid., 185-S p. 94, No. 96; p. 404, No. 317.
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LOUIBIANA AGRICULTURAL AND UEOHANICAL COLLBuB. 275

when it again snspended on acooant of the ooeapation of the eoantry
by the Federal troops.

The college was reopened October 2, 1866; fortheneceasaiy expeneee
of the feopODing, the Governor borrowed in behalfof the institution the

sum of twenty thoasand doUairs.

The lie^lslatare acknowledged the indebtedness of the State to the

seminary of the interest on the permanent fkind of one hundred and
thirty-six thousand dollars tbr the years 1863, 1864, and 1865, and au-

thorised the payment of this to the amoont of $26,800, In addition to .

this apecial appropriations were ma«le as follows : Five thousand dollars

for repairs, five thousand dollars for apparatus, one thousand dollars

for currentexpenses, and 616,600 for the maintenaitee of flfty-two cadets,

or three hundred dollars each, to as many as should attend, not exceed-

ing fifty-two.*

In 1866-67 the nnmberof beneticiiiry cadets wa8 fixed equal to the

number of representatives in the legislature from each parish, and the

amoont paid to each siudeut was four liundied dollars. The l.e^is-

laturc appropriated over ;liiilv-six thousand dollars to meet the ex-

ppHocs of these cadels, besides giving leii thousand dollars lor speuial

purposes.

Ill i8tH-<)8 the Legislature provi<l«'d foi- ihe support of ninety cadets

at the above rates, thirty -six thousan<l dollars, and the following j^es-

siou appropriated twouty tive thousand dollars lor buildings and im-

provements.

Ill 1870 there was appropriaUMl the sum of iweiily thoiiHaiid dollars

to the seminary, mid alhnvi'd -"!5.ir).7(M) for the support of cadets, in

1871 there was appioprui t t ii Lweuty l housaiid dollars tothc uui ver.>ity^

at large, teu thf)n>;nj(i doilarts tor apparatus, and $46,200 allowed lor

the support of cadets.

Itseems that the Legislature tailed to make ihi' usual appropriations

for the support of the uiiiv»'rsity for several years subsequent to 1871

and oonsequeatly the liie of the institution was at a low ebb.

FOVmyUiQ OF TiiE AaKICULTUBAL AUD MECHANICAL COULEGK.

The Agrienltnral and Mechanical Golles^e was founded in 1874, and
its union with the university in 1876 brooght new life to this institu-

tion. The agricultural college was opened temporarily at New Orleans,

but retained its separate existence for only three years, to the date of

its organic union with the university at Baton llouge.

The new university was organized in 1877 and reoigaiiizcd in IHSO.

It was placed under control of twelve Hupervisors app()ini«*d \>\ rin*

Governor, in aiiditiou lo ihree ex ojficio members, viz, the pre.sitlent of

*F»y : History of Bdvioatioo in Looiaiaoa; part of the faoto on this imbject bave
been taken from Mr. V-Afn ma&aveript, which wu<« kiu<My lent tbn m-ritor.

>Tbo iiaioo of the Maiinary was changed in ld7( lo that gf oniveniitjr*

^ kj 1^ o uy Google
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the faculty, the Superintendent of Fabliolnstniotion and the Governor

of the State.

The proceeds of two huiulrc d aad ten thOQBftDd acres of laiHl dniKited

to the Bx^te by Congress yielded a net retnrn of $182,313.03 iu Uuitt^il

States corrent^.' This was invested in State bonds, making a fond of

three hundred and twenty-seven thousand doUarSi drawing six per

oent. interest. Two years later (1S75) these bonds were oonverfced hj

constitntional amendment into new oonsolidated State bonds to the

amount of $796,200, bearing seven per cent interest,* Again in 1679,

this Investment was converted by oonetitational enactments into a

simple obligation and the original earn ($182,313.03) was enteted t^on

the auditor's book to the credit of the university at an interest of five

per cent. The bonds were destroyed.

The first investment yielded an income of $19,620, the second $13,734,

and the last $9,115.66, the present income.*

Since the organization of the new institution known as the State

TTniversity and Agricultural and Mechanical College, it receives its sup-

port from three sources, viz, ^m four per cent, on one hundred and

thirty-six thousand dollars, the seminary ftind;^ five per cent, on

$lSi',313, the agricultural college fund, and the annual appropriation o(

ten thouKHnd dollars per aanam^ out of the public treasury since 1879.*

Tlje income from these sources amounted in 1881-^2 to $24,556, und

in 188(>-87 to the same. The appropriation of the l^egislature for 188i*

is ten thousand dollars, and tor 1890 the same
;
provided that two thou-

sand dullaj v fit each appiupriatiori he used for necessary buildin;r r»*-

pairs.' In u* id it ion to the above amount the sum of four huodred aud

lifty dollars is appropriated for iusurauce.

80TTTHBBN mflYBBSITT.

This school was organized by the Legislature io 1880 for the educa-

tion of the colored race. At its foundation the Legislature granted an

annual appropnatiou of ten thousand dollars for its support.

The school has ^rown with wonderful rapidity, and is a monument of

the ))re8ent good will of the State toward the education of all citizens.

The Legislature iu 1888 inoreaeed the appropriation for the years 1889

and 1890 to seventy-five thousand doUais each.*

SUaOCABY OF IPPBOPiUATIONS.

It is quite impossible to make an estimate ofthe sums spent in Louis-

iana by the State for higher education. But we can at least eetunste

the several recognised State institutions.

> Report of ibe Board of Saporviaort, p. 3d. * Report of the C<Hiinua»ion«r of
'Ibid. cation, 1881. p. 88.

* Regeots' Report, ld»i^ p. v Actit of the Aaaembly, 1888^ No. 48.

<iM«., 1688. Um.
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ToUne University $135,500

Stat« Seminary of Leartiing txnd Military Aciuloroy ............. 299,090

State University and Agnoaltural and MeolianioU. College, 120, 000

Soathern University 220, 000

Total approprHitJons 794, 1)00

Col. Williiiin P. .JohiKstoii estimutes the amount received by the Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical College at Baton Rouge to be over one million

dollars ; this probably includes the incomes on theCongressiouai dona-

tion. In a memorial made to the General Assembly in 1860 by the Gov-

enior of Louisiana it is stated that more than three million dollars had
been spent on colleges and academies. As before stated^ ^r. Farrar,

in ftn address delivered June 1880, estimated tliat over two million

dollars had been spent in this way. It is very difficnlt to arrive at any
exact statement concerning the amount spent for higher education, for

indeed the academies and some of those called colleges wonld beolassi-

fled nnder the head of secondaiy instmotlon.

TEXAS.

The peculiar conditioij.^ attiiched to the admission of Texas into the

Union enabled her to retain tln^ title to Ikm' public lands, and thus to

have entire control of all reservations for public education. However,

the method pursued here<lid not differ materially from thatparsaed by

other States under the ordinance and policy of 1787.

In the year 1839, while Texas was yet an indopendeitt republic, the

Legislature enacted ^ that there should be granted to each county then

organized three leagues of land' for the purpose of establishing a pri-

mary school or academy. These lands were to be located in the county

receiving the benefit of the grant if such suitable land could be there

obtained, otherwise they were to be located in any of the public lands
' of the State and were to be located and surveyed at the public expense.
The lands were to be surveyed In tracts of not less than one hundred

and sixty acres each. In the following year the grant was enlarged to

fourleagues for each county and in 1850 the act' was made general for

all newly oiganiced counties.

The chiefJustice and two associate justices of each county were made
«v o^leio school commissioners to a^Jnst and apply the land grant to the

support of the schools heretofore mentioned.^

This peculiar method of forming a school board out of the judtciaiy

» Laws of ISnO, p. 120.

* The tH}uurc league was the unit uf land measure ua«U by Spain, in all the Spauiab

American provinces.

^htkwot 1650.

4L»wiof 1840,p.l46.
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arose from the Spanish eystem of alealdes whO| •§ jadgee^ had vhibm

other dotiee of adminiatiation attached. By this plan the better etpa-

ized countieB had aehoola at an early date^ bat it was not ontfl 1851

that a law^ was enacted to institate a system of free schools through

out the State. But the provision of the State was entirely iuadeqoMe

for the maintenance of the schools formed, about four-fifths of tht^ir

snppoi [ being derived from tuition.* This plan was followed until the

iuceptiou of the Givii War, when the entire disorganizatioQ foUawcd.

GOMSTITUTIONAX FBOYIBIONS.

The school system formed in 1854 was based upon the provisioiw of

the Constitution ot which declares that "a general diflusion of

knowltMlLTt' Vteiug eiiseutial to the preservation of the rights and liV>er

ties ot ]i('o[»le, it shall be tlie duty of the Legifilatnre of this SUk
to make suitable provision tor the support and mainteiuuice of pabhe

schools."^

<^ The Legislature shall as soon as practicable establish fk'ee schools

tbrooghont the State and shall furnish means for their support by tUB>

tion on property; and it shall be the duty of the Legislatare to sec

apart not less than one-tenth of the annual levenne of the Staled^
rived from taxation as a perpetoal fimAf which petpetoal frmd shall be

appropriated for the snppert office public schools.'^*

The Constitution of 1836 was silent on the autiJect of edaeation, hot

that of 1866 and the ameudment of 1869 repeated in general the sen^
ments of that of 1845 ; but it was not until 1876 that specific provisfoDs

were made for the support of higher education. These provisions we

will speak of under the subject of

THE UNIVEBSITY OF TEXAS.

The laws of 1839, granting public lands for the support of free s^^hool^

also granted that three leagues of land should be set a])art for the estab-

lishment and endowment of two colleges or univei\sities.' Ho\^ t rer,

nothing was done towanl the establishment of a nniversity Tinnl IS,>8,

when a law was pa.ssrd tor ihe orjranization of said institute ui. The

next legisiation on the subject occurred alter the interval had elapsed,

set apart by the course of human events for the adjnstmeiit of political

difiiculties. This legislation, embodied in the Gonstitation of 1866, de-

creed that the land set apart for the endowment of universities shail

be preserved, and authorised such legal provisions by the Legialatoie

as will organiase and put into operation the univeraity.^*

» Laws of 1854.

*R«port of OommisHiouer of Kdaca-

tioD, 1876, p. 384.

•Oonrtitatilm of 1846, ATt.«Z,iec. 1.

«C<,ns(itntioi» of 1845y Art. X, aec 8.

'Laws 16,>0.

"ConBtitutiou of ISGG, Ait. X, sec. &
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PUBLIC LAUDS.

In addition to the three leagnes of land granted in 1839, every tentb

scctiou of lands granted or that might be granted to railroad coin])Hiiies

or to the Galveston and Brazos Navigation Company wiuj reserved lor

the beiietit of the university.

It is estimated that tliid <^raiit would ha\ e lejiched the liiagiiilicent

proportions of one million six iiundred thonsaad acres, situated in

the most thickly settled parts of thp State, and worth, perhaps, on an

a^e•rage live dollars per acre."* I nioi tuuaicly fur the university the

grant of the tentb sections was withdrawn by the Constitution of 1870,

and in lien tUereot one million acres of the unappropriated public do-

main were ordered set apart and appropriated for the endowment, main-

tenance, and snpport of the university.'

Hy an net of April 10, L8S3, another million acres of land was set

apart out of that portion of the public laiul devoted to the payment of

tlii> public debt to constitute a part of the permanent endowment fund

of the University of Texas.

Out of the original grant of three leagues " there have been sold and
patented 147,2;^ acres; sold and anpatented, 07,416 acres; in coniiict,

21,762.5 acres."^

There were located of the tenth-section grants of the Galveston and

Brazos Navigation Company nine and four-tenths sections, situated

mainly in the eastern portions of the State and bringing no revenue at

present.*

Of the first million-acre grant of 1876 only 71,040 acres arcf leased;

these bring a revenue of $3,524.96, the remaining 928,960 acres be-

ing wholly unproductive. The second million-acre grant remains entire,

none of it having been either sold or leased.

The total remaining grant of 1,926,960 acres is nearly all grazing

land.

From the regents' report' of 1886 it seems that the present income of

the nnivenii^ from its magnificent lauded endowment is only $47,552.64,

part of which is from matriculation fees, amounting in 1887 to about

$3^200.«

From the same report we glean the following items which are pre-

sented here in order to show the method pursued by the Ii^glslature in

the treatment of the university grant.

First, the Legislature appropriated the fund for the uses dt iho State

to the amount of $145,761.90, as follows:^

Hy act of Janoary 31, IbtiO !?HX>,472..%

By act of Janaary 29, IBtil U, 7(>S. .V2

By act of FebrnaTy 8, 1861 85, 000. 00

By Mt of JftDoary 9, im 1,S^. 41

• Regents' Report, 1886, p. 7. •Regenta* Report, p. 6.

*Conitltnttoii, 1876. •ComptroUor's Report, 1W7, p. 5.

•RogenW Report, 1886, p. 8.
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In each caae there waa a ptomiae tx> pay the university the sbobi

borrowed as soon as there were sufficieut fands in the txeasory to nt-

rout it.

These fnnds have all been retorned except in the eases of the t/wm
and fourth loans, amounting to $11,289.02, which have not yet bfct

repaid (1886). Then' wajj in conuectioii with this the sum of #12,-;iu.3»

ol State warrants receive<i in payment of university lands, which ao-

p<*nrs to have been droiiped from the books in one of tb* :u i 8 of tin

siiiiitiuual convention of 1806, secnrin«r tht* school fund aud nniver>in

fund, and which ha« not yet beeu restored by the State to the Udiv^

.sity.

By the Constitution of 1876 the Agricultural and Mechauical Collf^

of Texas, established by an act of the Legislature of April 19, 1871, vu
made a part of the University of Texas. The Legislature haa reeogniied

this by appropriating from the university fund, for its sai^rt, an set

not in aooordance with the intentof the Federal and State Govenim«iiti

in making the grants for the support ofthetwo institatlonB. From Jsly

9, 1879, to April 1, 1885, in four separate acts, fifty thousand doUais

were granted to the Agricnltnzal and Mechanical College at Bi^Hn. le

regard to this it is set forth by the regents that ^ the college at Bryan

is entitled to say that it is the technical branch of the TTuiversity of

Austin, but the University of Austin is not entitled to say that it hjisa

technical brancli at Bryan, '

^ tor t]iv reiison that the branch at IJryaais

not under the cuniiol of liie ret^entfci ot tlie university.

It is also to be uote<l that the Legislature appropriated at difleriMii

tiine.s in the years 1870 and 1881 tlie {i<]fgregate sum of $27,000 fur tin?

.support of the Prairie V^iew Normal School, established for the profes-

sional iustruction of colored teachers, but for some cause only #14,495.73

has been disbursed.

As this normal school, though a State institution, has never been iK*

ognized as having any relation whatsoever to the nniversityy it would

seem tiiat the Legislature has gone far from Justice and fhllen short d
dvLty in this respect.

N^evertheless, in the fieuse of the above oiisdireetions, there is no resM
to fear that the State will not eventually make foil and oomplete resto-

ration of all misappropriated funds.

THE AOBIOULTUKAIi AND HBOHANICAL COLLEGE.

Texas received from the Congressional grant of 1862. 180,000 acre*

in land scrip, which were formally accepted by the State in isi i, fbe

Rcnp was sold in 1871 at eighty-seven cents per itcre, yielding net priv

e<'e(ls of one hundred and fifty-six tlionsand dollars, which were in vest e«I

in seven per cent, gohl frontier delence bonds of the iState, issued under

act of August 5, 1870, and thus making a permanent fond of one hoo*

dred and seventy-four thousand dollars.'

» B»port of Kegenta, p. 10. • Catalogue, 1685, p. 66.'
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Therehad tioorned as !ntereston tbene bonds, in 1876,the sam ofabont

thirty-five tbonsand dollars, which increased the permanent fund to the

aLiiouiit of two huiulrod and nine thonsaud dollars.'

Tlie Legislature very promptly fnl tilled its obligation by authorizing

the establishment of tlie college 1)\ an net approved April 17, 1871, and
making liberal suceessivc aripropriatiouH foi* building purposes, ag-

g:n'gating one hundred and eighty-seven thousand dollars, extending

over the vears 1871-76.^ The countv of Brazos, in order to secure the

location of the college within its limits, donated the present agrioaltaral

farm of 2,416 acres, situated five miles from the town of Bryan.

An act approved March 9, 187o, and amended March 30, 1881, is the

law for the present government of the college^ It is controlled by a
board of five durectors appointed by the Governor of the States said di-

rectors to be selected from different parts of the State and to hold oiBce

for six years. The government of the college is vested in this board,

which has power to make rales and regnlations ibr tiie same.

In 1876 the Oonstitntion adopted at that time made the college a
"branch of the University of Texas for the instruction in agricnltare,

the mechanic arts, and the natural sciences connected therewith."'

And thn^e yvai> laterthe Stah- librarian was authorized to torn over all

l)ooks, minerals, and other geological specimens to the Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas.

At the time or the organization of the e/)llege in 1876 there was but

little sentiment in the Southern States against the exclusive study of

the classics at the expense of the sciences and mechanic arts, and it is,

therefore, not surprising to learn that the college opened as a classical

and mathematical school for academic instrnction rather thanatechni*

cal school ibr the purpose of special training. While not neglecting

the instrnction in agricultore and the mechanic arts and stadies ad-

junct to these, the classical instruction and general cnltnre of the in*

stitntion received the most attention. In tins the institution but snp-

plied the demands of the citizens of the State, and was not contrary

to the general act of the Federal Government making the grant and
establishing the conditions upon which snch schools should be founded.

But totallj^ unprepared for teaching sciences and agriculture, the mul-

titude of students who flocked to the school, did not receive what they

came for, dissatisfucLiou arose, and the school proved so nearly a fail-

ure that it was necessary to call a meeting of the directors in Novem-
ber, 1870, when theschool was reoriranizod. The Tja tin and ( i reek courses

were consolidated and made suboniiuate and o|)tioual while the courses

in science and agriculture were made more prominent.

It is to be noted that the attempt to maintain a system of manual
labor on the form failed here as elsewhere in the majority of cases

' Comptroller's Report, 1887, p. 6.

Annual Ctttaloguo, 1887, p. 8.

*CoDstiiQtion, 187G, Art. YI!, leo. 13.
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where it has been tiled. It wae not uutil 1882 that tho agricultanl

and monhauical departments were pat into full operation.

There has been a flourisbing military department fmm the begmotag.
In 18S8 the board of directors, in aceotdanee with the actofGobgrmt

of 1887, eetabiiahed an experiment station in oonneetion with and ondec

the control of the anthorities of the college.

SUMMARY OF GRANTS.

The State has made the following liberal appropriations for tlie 8Qp>

port of the school:

1871, for baildlog, ttto^ $75, oOOl OP

1874, for building, etc 40,000.0«.i

187.'. for T>Tiil(]inr!;, Ptc.-... r5*2. iW.

1»7(>, I'ur liiiiM in<;, etc , . .... , «^j< '.

1879, for library and apparatus ir>,iA>«>.v«u

1881, for improyemento 4, 9i7. 44

IdBl-m^, State student* 15, OOflL00

18B3-84, Btote students 6. 000. 00

1883-84, expense of lAod salt 8, OX), 'l*

1 •^•-i:?--^
}, rf'y»!nrH, iniitrovt^ments, etc., 40. 0^41. tX-

lJfiVt-Hi
,

i[i:t 1 lit t' ii'i iKje support' HO, 000. tt'

18d7-eD, mauiteuu.uce and HUpport ;i5, OOO.OU

188^ for rspeirs and fbrtber equipment 41. 500l 00

Total Stare Mppropriation ti^Jj4c7,44

The State misappropriated from the university laud as follows

:

Act, July 9, 1879 $15, (W)

Act. Aprill, l^^*! iri,000

Act, April 1Sh;5 lU.OOO

Act, April I, 1885 : 10.000

Total 50,000

The productive fund of the institution is two hundred and nine thon-

sand dollars, yielding an annual income of $14,280, one hundred and
seventy-four thousand dollars being invested in seven per cent Stote

bonds and thirty-five thousand dollars in six per cent State bonds.

The value of the lands and buildings amounts to 1228,972. The pro-

ductive fhnd amounted in 1886-87 to two hundred and nine thousand

dollars, which yielded an income of $li,280«

AKKAJ^SAS.

THE SBKINABT 0RAlffT.

By an tict of March 2, 1827, C on jjress set aside two towiisliips of land

lui the nse and support ol a seminary of learning; in the Territ<iry cf

Arkaus^.^ The Ai^t^einbly in 1833 uiadu it the dut^ of the Territunul

> Catalogue 188S, p. 88.

* Letter from the president, Lnnis M. Mclnnia, December 4, ISBS*

• U. 8. Stetotee at Ii»rge, IV, p. 23a ; aee» aleo, p. 661.
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treasarer to loan oat oo f^ood seoarity tbe proceeds arieing ttom the

sales of seminary lands.^ Five years later, the Governor^was author-

ized to dispose of all snob lands, bat the price mast be at least ten dol-

lars an acre. Ihe proceeds were to bedeiKMited in the Bank of the State

of Arkansas, to the credit of the aniversity fhnds.* Some diiBcnUy

seems to have been fonnd in obtaining so mach Ibr the lands, as we find

the nextLegislature reducing the minlmnm price to six dollars an acre.'

As a distinct fund, the seminary tand disappears in 1819, when it was
divided among the counties for common school parposes. Only the

interest could be used ; the principal was to remain inviolate.*

By the act of Congress grautiDg laud for agriciiitaral colleges, Arkan-

sas received one hundred and fifty thousand acres. This was accepted

in 1867.^ In the following year the land scrip was given to Arkansas

Industrial University, which was to be located in the town that held

out to it the greatest iodacements.^ Fayetteville was chosen as the

Mite, and the university opened in 1872.

The asslRtance of the State has been liberal* So far there has been

appropriated $257,894.33, of which sixty thousand dollars was given in ^

The Coubtilution of 18^30 provided that educainia should be encour*

aged, and this was retained in the Constitution uf 1865.''

In article IX, section 3, of the Constitution of 18G8, we read: **The

(ieiieral Assembly shall establish and maiutaiu a State university,

with departments for instruci in tea€hing, agriculture, and the nat-

ural sfii iices, as soon as the public school fund will peiinit."" Section

1 guaranties the inviolability of educational funds, as does also article

XIV, section 2, of the Coustitation of 1874.

In the earlier period the attention of Arkansas was confined to pri*

mary education, but since theestablishmentof the industrial university,

advanced Instruction has been regarded. For this purpose tlie State

has approi)riated $257,894.33.

ABSiirsAB nmuBTBiAL TTvrvsBsrrr.

1887.

OOMSXITUTXONAL PBOYIfilONB.

SITMMABT,

' Laws of is;«. :i5.

« Law*^ (»f l'^

^ Laws (.f iM4i». ;C). for lH67-€.-^. 110.

^lind,, 126. Poore, Cbartern aud Cuuatitu-

« Laws of 1868. 327.

' Beport of U. S. Commiasioner of £dao»ti(»n

<L»W8 of u2.

tioDs, 146
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CHAPTER VIII.

STATE EDUCATION IN THE VVEttiEJiN STATES.

It has beci»iiic a settled policy amoug the States of the West to adopt

a system of pnblir rdiieation that iDcludes a uuiversity. While' non.

State sohoolH are not liiseonrafred by legislative aiitlioiity, tliere is a

teiitleucy to regard a State uuiversity as a sacred trnst, essential to the

public schools and to be guarded with jealous care. There is also a
marked tendency in several States to keep the oniTersity near to the

people ; to make ot* it a democratic institution. For example, the Uni-

versity of Nebraska is governed bj a board of regents, six in nnmber,^

elected by the people for a term of six years* The State of Colorado

has wisely adopted the same method. This gives the people an oppor*

taoity to prevent the management of the university ftom foiling into

the hands of political manipulators. The University of Nebraska is an
excellent example of an institation that has been preserved from the

toils of politics. It seems to have been established and maintained in

the interests of tbo people, ll i.s rather sii;,^^e8tive of the fact thatwith

an orgiinizatiuu uf the right kind there is no necessity that any State

uuiversity shoiihi be contaminate througli i»artisan influenees.

After a review of the eHects of the changeable course of legislative

bodies in the disposal of the public school lands, it is very gratifyinpto

turn to the Constitution of Nebraska and find it there enacted that uo

public lauds reserved for school purposes shall be sold lor less than

seven dollars per acre. Nebraska and California are among the best

examples of the profitable disposal of public school lands. A wise

policy seems to have dominated the management of the United States

grants, while the incomes arising from them have been continually sap-

plemented by generoas appropriatioos by the Legislatures.

It is also notable that the Legislatures of several States are inclined

to remove as far as possible the uncertainty of legislation by granting

permanentendowments to universities. In this respect they are follow-

ing the commendable example of Michigan, which gives one-tweutieth

of a mill on each taxable dollar, and Wisconsin,which ^^ives one-ei^i:hth

of a mill on each taxable dollar, for the permanent support of their re-

spective universities. Iowa <jives a lixed endowment of twenty thou-

sand dolhiis pi i* juiiinm : Nebraska jrives ihree-eii^hths of a mill on each

taxable dollar lor tlie iniuiitciiancf oi the iini vt^sity ; Caiiiornia gives

one-tenth of a mill tax lg(: the purpose ; and Colorado gives three-

Digitiiica by G
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fiflbs of <i mill for the support of three institataons of hiipher ediicitioc.

These permanent iaoomes are sopplemented by liberal appropriUMi

for corrsDt expenses and for bnildings.

In these eomparatlvcly uew States, where provisions Ibr hij^isr eds-

cation are made while th^ are yet Teiritofies and with the adw
tiiges of the experience of other States in the management of uniTws

ties and their endowments^ there is abundant oppoi tuDity to test tl.

principles and the practice ot State education to their ftU^est ext«oL

XXBSOUBI.

CONSTITUTIONAL. PEOVIi»iONS,

The first Oonstitntion of Missouri, adopted in 1S20, upon the adm»^

8ion of that State into the Union, asserts that The General Asdembk
shall 1 ike measnres for the improvement of such lands as havt.* Inva or

hereafter may be graiUed by the United JStates to this State for ihej»np-

port of a seniiuary of leaniin*; ; and that the funds accriiingr from s'dta

hifids by rent or lease or in any other manner, or which may be obtAineil

from any other sonreo for the purposes aforesaid, sliall he and ri^maiQii

permanent fund to support a universtitif for tliepromotion of literature and

of the arts and sciences.''^ ^ This early obligation taken by the people of

the IScate for the administration of the trust imposed by the Geoenl
Government granting two townships of land to the State for the pur-

pose of a seminary of learning was, as in many other oases on record, i

long lime in being fhlfilied.

Nothing was done towards the organisation of a oollege until the year

1839, when an act was passed to provide for the insUtntiou and sop-

port of the State university and colleges." ' The bill was very elaborate^

authorizing the organisation of a central university and a system of ool>

leges and academies in different parts of the State desi^^ued to he gen-

eral educators and supporters of the university. These coUefres w ere to

be under the visitorial power of the curators of the university. This

]>lan proved impraeticabh' on account of its cumbrous nature and of the

iusufficieiicv of i iuids to carry out the scheme. In the same year an

was passed authorizing; the selection of a site for a university wiiUiu

two miles of the ( (Hiiit y scat of one of the sev^en central counties in t\w

Btat^, namely : (3ole, Ooo[)er, Callaway. Boone, Howard, or Saline. It

was farther provided that the site should contain at least lifcy acres of

land.

A UmVRESITT FOXTNDBD.

The commissiun appointed by tho Legislature to select the site a<

cepted the offer of the citizens of Boone County, who pledged to jjivf

j^ll7,900 to the university provided that it be located at Columbia.

I Coostitation 1880, Art VI, a«e. H.
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Prior to this act there had been established a school called Golatnbia

College, which was merged into the aniversity, and the college bailding

afforded aooommodations for the students antil the first nntversity

building was finished. The goTcming body of the university is a boanl

of eiirators apiH>inted by the General Assembly.

At the second meeting of the board in 1839, the caratord entered at

once upon their duties of organizing the university and the erection of

buildings.
TBEATMBNT OF THB mnttAAY tiAlffllS.

The lauds which constituted the Federal endowment of the university

were* of very good quality, mostly situated in Jackson County. The
Iie^^ielature ordered the sale of these lands in Xd31, fixing the minimam
price at two dollars per acre.

The result of this management yielded only the small sum of seventy

thonsand dollars as a permanent fhnd. The proceeds were invested in

the stock of the Bank of the Stato of Missouri, and there remained ud-

til the aecnmnlated ftind amounted to cue hundred tiionsand dollars,

in 1839. A president of the new institution was elected in 1840. For
twenty five years following the University of Missonri existed as a col-

\(*ge of liberal arts, during; which timu tlie State of Missouri j^ave no

a.'^sistiiDce for its supijoit. The legislative body did not even make
good the deficit occurring through niismanagemcMit, nor did it pay the

curators except from the university funds. It hiid for its record the

wii«te of a benct'iceut grant whicli would have foroied a maguificcut en-

dowment had It been properly manage<l.

The lands were chosen and located in the most fertile part of Missouri,

many of them in Jackson Oouuty, near Independence, and many of

them were located in and acyoining Kansas City. These lands, which

were sacrificed are pkiced upon the assessment roll to-day (1885) at a
valuation of three million dollars, and as every man knows that landed

property in the Slato is not assessed at mere than two-thirds of its actna]

value, they are worth at tht s time $4,500,000." * It will he remembered
that these lands were held in trust by the Stato for the benefit of a sem-

inary of learning. The trust was not carried out in good faith $ the

lands were prematurely and improvidently sold at an insufficient price,

and thus the university was deprived of a large endowment fund.^^ ^

But it must be noted that the sale of these lands was ordered by the

Legislature nine years before the university was organized, and conse-

quently tliere was no one to exercise especial care over the university

lauds except the Legislature. " We venture the opinion that if these

lauds had be«n held in trust for ten years and until after the incorpor-

ation of the university by legislative act and then sold they would have
commanded at least from ten dollars to twenty dollars per acre, for

they were the richest lands in the Stato and werejudiciously located in

one of her finest counties." '

1 Kepoi t of Cufi^rs, 1884-^, '404, * Ibid,
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BEOBOAKIZATION OF THE UKIYEBSITr.

The record of the State, after twenty yean) of sileneei on theMfajut

of tbe injadicious investments of the funds of a stragfi^lin^^ college,

m

bioken by the eveot of the Oivil War. The collegesuspended itiioil

from 1862 to 18165, and when it resomed it was upon a new basis—thattf

a antversity. The Gonstltation adopted in 1865 declared ezpressif ths

" '1 he General Assembly shall also establish and maintain a State i»

versity, with departments for instroctioD in teaehlDg, in agricoltiin,iiid

in nataral science, as soonas the pablic school fands will permit^' Tie

condition of the university in I860 wus doplonible. The sole endof

raent consisted of one hundmi ami cwenty-three thoasand dollars of

stock ill the old Bank of the State of Missouri and its bnnich at Chilli-

cothe, the investment of the proceedn of the Cou^re3i>iouiil grant.

This stock paid, occasionally, small dividends. Tbe number o,

students in 1860 was one iiundred and tour, the total income |7,291fe

while a floating debt of twenty thoasaod dollars harassed the new o&-

oers of the institation. A corps of six—a president, three yrcfymOi

and two tutors—composed the teaching foree.

It was evident that this was not the university called I6r by tfaeCofr

stitntiou.

Not a dollar had ever been appropriated by tbe State in any msDna

whatever toward the support of the university. Bat the spell w
broken In 1866-47 when the Legislatore, for the first time, showed i

gleam of recognition of its responsibilitfy to higher education 1 > .4 ^

:

priatingten thousand dollars for repairs on buildings. At the sane

time one and three fourths per cent, of the State revenue, after dedoct-

in^j: tweuty hve per cent, for the public school fund, was devoud to

the support of the institution. By this act its annual iucome was io

increased from the amoimt of twelve thousand dollarti to tourteen tiioo-

sand dollars.

THB JtaBIOULTURAL OBANT.

An attempt to dispose of the Congressional land grant led toaoeii

tire reorganization of the university. A committee was appointed on

reorganization and enlargement. The normal department had alreaiiy

been organized in 1868, and the university in 1870 consisted of this

partment and the College of Liberal Arts before reSoned to.

In acoepting the grant of three hundred and thirty thoosand aerno^

land scrip, seventy>flve per cent, of the proceeds was devotsd to tf

Agricultural and Mechanical OoUege, and twenV<five per ceDt to &

School of Mines; the former was organized in 1870, tbe latter in 1871-

This was the beginning of tfie reorganization recommended bj tlie

committee which reported in 1870 and placed the unlverbity at tbe

head of the public school system.

> CooAtitatloii of Art. IX» aao, 4.
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The College of Law was organized in 1872, and in the year following

the College of Medicine and the department of anal^ Licul and applie<l

chemistry.

The agricnltnial college was located at Columbia, in Doone Connty,

a farm of six hundred and toi ty acreis and thirty thousand dollars be-

ing donated by that county for its location,*

Under the new organization the endowment lands iucreaaod Irom

one Imiidred and twenty-three thousand dollai"-; ot unproductive bank

stock in 1870 to two hundred and thirty -on(» tliousand dollars produc-

tive funds io 1876, in addition to the income from the Congressioiial

land grant, the State income, and the Holliutf fund. The entire income

in 1876 was $63,443.00.

The State has since Hi;ide appropri uions at ditlerent times. Accord-

ing to the report of the curators in 1884-85 tlie whole amount of State

appropriations from October 1, 1841, to December 31, 1882, a period of

more than forty years, has been $53i,343. A comparison with other in-

stitntions in the same period shows the entire expenditure for the peni-

t^Dtiary to be $2,381,052.72; for the insane asylums, $2,071,273.21;

deaf -HHl damb asylams, $1,044,901.37; school tot the blind, $661,-

692.61.'

QIFTS AND APPBOPBIATIOMS.

SemiuAry ibnd from tbo original grant of two towsdUfM of ]iiiid by Con-

gveMinlfleOiayMkment* 9106, 7CM>

OilU ftom indlTidoalfi, Boone Coomfy, in oid«r to mooxe th« looAtion of

the university ( 1839) 117, 500

Gift of Phelps County to secnrp the lt>rMtinii of the ScLoul «.f Mines (1871) i;MI,&4r>

Gift of Booue County *iU(l ColumUia lo hecure the locatiou of the Agri-

ouUural College 90, 000

Tho Bollin's gift, at present ( I8d2 ) 3S» UOO

AFPBOPBIATIONS BY THE BTATB.

Upon the reorganizatioD of the ODiversity in 1872, the State is^aed

bonds ooveriDg the amooot of the ftind derived from the agricoUaral

grant of 1802, which, with interest on the same, was one hnndred and

fortj-seven thousand dollars ; and the indebtedness of the State bank,

on account of the seminary funds held in tnist. The entire amount of

the bonds issued was one hundred and sixty-six thousand dollars. In

addition to this the Legislature authorized that bonds be issued to the

amount of thirty-five thonsand dollars for the benefit of the School

of Mines at Uolla ; the proceeds to be used in the erection of build-

ings for that institution. From thi8 tiuiu uu the State has been the

I Report of Ciintort» 1884-ep, 800.

*Ihid., 20.-).

s History of the University of Miasonri, Franklin B. Hoagh, 51.

bSO-^Iira 1 19
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earnest friend of the university uud iu departuieut^ tliu fuUoiii|

appropriatioiib will show:

1875-76.—School of Mine* $10.ttfc« I

lW7-7d.—School of Minofl $15, 000. on

Uoivenlty mt ColombiA 33, 500. 00

1979-80.-Sehool ofMines 15, 000. 00
University 30, 000. 00

18dl-b2.—School of Mines 15, 000. 00
UniTenlty 49,634.00

M,«M.»
188»-84.—School of Mines ^...^ 15, UOO. ih)

Uoivewity 185, 377. 50

188&-86.—School of Ifinss.... 85. 000. 00
UuWoisity 87, -10. oo

112, claw
1687-88—School ofMlnee 15, 000. 00

'Unlvenil^ 99,4t>1.00

AgrioQltual College 3;S,40a00
146b911-U6

OompariQg the statement with the report of the curators^ gim
above, that the total State appropriatioDs prior to 1882 was $53iJSSf,

we find that since that date the snm of $460,098.50 has been appropn

ated, or a grand total d $995,437.50, forthe tJniveisity of Miaaooit

IOWA.

0ON8TITUTIOirAI< AlVD LBGI8LATIVB AGT8.

The first legislation in Iowa iu favor of higher education was mtk
in reference to the disposal of the seminary lands reserved by Oongiess,

July 20, 1840, *'for the use and support of a nniversity within the aiid

Territoiy when it becomes a State." >

The State Gonstitntion adopted* on the event of the admisskn <tf

Iowa into the Union guards with jealoos care the grant of the Fedcnl

Government. It instituted that measnres shoald be taken by the

eral Assembly for the protection and improvement of the univereitj

laud^, uiiil that ail revenues arisin<x from the sale of the same shorn-

constitute a permanent lundj the interest of which should be u^ed forth*

support of a university " with such branches as the public cnnvpineacs

hereafter demand for the prtiniotiou of literature, the arts and Uie to-

eiiees as may be authorized by the terms of such prrant."^

These principles are more clearly set forth in the code.^

*U. S. Stiitutea at Large, V. 789.

'The CoDstitotion, proposed and v^jeeted by (be peoplo In 1844, contained tl^

same pxoTialons.

'Constitation of 184S» Art. X, eeo. 5.

4TitleXII,Art.l,S|3.
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Uiay£B6ITY OF IOWA.

Following closely the decrees of the Constitution, the tirst Legisla-

ture passed an aet^ locating the University of Iowa at Iowa City, grant-

ing for its use the public buildings * of the city, together with ten actes

of land upon whichthey weie situated, and the two seminary townships.
The act ihrther provides for the appointment of fifteen trustees by
the General Assembly for the control of the said university, and author-

ized the proceeds of fhnds arising from the sale of lands to be loaned

on real estate security Ibr a term of 3 ears not less than Ave. It was
farther enacted " that the said university shall never be under the ex-

clusive coutrol uf auy religious deuomiiuitiou whatever." These dona-

tions were made upon the expie.s.s coudiliou that the said university

shall, at siicli a time as the revenue shall equal two thousand dollars

per annum, instruct and prepare fifty students auuually for the busi-

ness of couunoy school teaehiTi^.3

In January, 1S40, two branches of the university were authorized,

one at Fairfield and the other at Dubuque, each to be placed on an
equal footing with that of Iowa City.*

At Fairfield a site was purchased containing twenty acres and a

building partially erected at a cost of twenty-five hundied dollars. In
1850 a hnrricanenearly destroyed the bnilding, which, however, was re-

placed by the citizens of Faiifield.'

At the request of the board controlling the Fairfield branch all^con*

nection with the State was severed.

The board of trustees of the University of lowa^ at a meeting held

February 21, 1850, recognized "The College of Physicians and Surgeons

of the Upper Mississippi,'' formerly established at Davenport, as an

association branch of the university. The Legislatnre, in 1851, con-

firmed I lie action of the board and made the College of Physicians and
Surgeons a part of the university, and subsequently, in 18G4, placed it

under the control of the board of trustees of the Univosity of Iowa.

Tin's conuection was severed iu 1^7 by the provisions of the new Con-

etitution.

OPSNnva 07 THX UN1VBB8IT7.

The university was partially opened for the admission of students in

March, 1855, and again in September of the same year, and for each

succeeding year regularly.*

' Report of P.oaril of Ro;Tpnt8, 1»77, 8.

•Tho pablio buihliii;^s were not vacated hy the removal of t he Stat© goverunient

to Monroo City, accordiu^ to the anthori/od plan. It was not until 18^)C} that the

Koatof the <;ovcrum6ut wuh lixed at Dm Moiuett. Tlio buildiugt) were vacated tlie

foUowiug yoar.

*LaiW8 of Iowa.
* Rcgento' Beport, 1877, 9.

•Report ofBowd ofRegents, 1877. 10.

«The total amoQDt spent by the tmeteee from lfi40toJmaary 1, 1865,WM11,044.68.

Report of trooteee, 1877, 10.
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The CoDStitation adopted Id 1857 oantained several important mm
urc8 relative to the maoagement of the university. All branches vei»

discontinued by the following section, viz : The State luuversity

be established at one place without branches at any other place.^
the university fund shall be applied to that institution and uu otUer."

The branch at Dubuque had never been ()r;;ainzed, tlie branch ai Fsj

field had already been separated, and the medical colle^^e was the ol :

department affected by this wise measure. No aid from the State cc

from the university fund was ever giyen in support of the branches''

Immediately after the adoption of the OonstitutioD of 1857, the Gtt

eral Assembly made a new law for the organization of the aniYenity,

which contained essentially the same enactments as theformer law, vith

an additional proviso for twenty-six tee tuition seholarahiits issued to

yonng men selected from the high schools of the State, with the Btips'

lation on their part to teach in some school £6r a term equal to the timr

they had accepted the benefit of the scholarship.' Other legislatioii

an nnimportant nature followed for the fhrtherorganization of the lui-

versity, but the board at its meeting in Pebrnary, 1859, decided, on

count of the coadilioiis of the tiuances of the university, not to reoptt

it and to close the normal department at the end of the term. It

finally concluded, at a subsequent meeting, to continue ilio iiornj.il de

partment, and to Ibrmally reopen the university in September, 1n4

This latter date may be regarded as the beginning of the eztstoaeeo^

the university*

STATE APPSOPBIATIONS.

Although it took thirteen years of legislation to start the State Un-

versity of Iowa, the State upon the whole has shown itself fa ithud to

the trust, bolli in legislation aiul iu appropriations for expenses. Ihr-

first appropriation wars made iu 1858, three thousand dullars being de

voted to the repairs on the old State capitol and ten thousand dolhir-

for the ei e( tion of the new building. The second ajjitropriatiou w*?

made iu and, though small, is noted for the fact that it was p«<l

from the proceeds of the saime land grants. Five thousand dolUr$

were devoted to the new building, and five thousand to the purchase of

apparatus and for repairs on the old building. As students filled the

university to overflowing, the Oeneral Assembly assisted by apfnoiin-

ating from time to time funds for building purposes, for repairs, sad

for general expenses. Some of the principal donations are as fiiUovs:*

iCoDStitntion, 1857. Art. IX, 860. 11.

•Board of Trust to», 1877, 9.

*Thi8 law w&s repealed iu Deceinbur uf the Bauie year. The original law waspaw^l

ICaroh 12, 1858. (Report of the Trasteee, 1877, 12, 13.)

<B«|iort of tito State UaiverBity, 12 et eeq.
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In 1864, for buildiofi; purposes |20,000

Id 1865, 6d0Mm of lud by the oitisena of low* City.

Building material, donated by Iowa City, about 000
'

Id 1866 by the Qeneral Atsembly for baildings 21, 000

In 1868 by the General Assembly for repairs, etc siO. OftO

In lfif70 by the General Assembly for the support of the university 25, (^J

In 1872 by tbe General Assembly for salaries and support 52, 300

In 1874 by tbe Genenil Aewmbly for aid and aapport 4G»000

In 1876 by the Qeneral AMembly iot aid and anpport 47,457

In 1884 for School of Soienoe building and expenaea > 04,500

It will be noticed that the appropriatious grow larger and more reg-

ular as the institution develops and has various needs. It is the his-

tory- of every Stat*? institution of the kind, that each year that brings

increased usefuluess brings also more wants for the succLU'diug year.

Tbe last approj)ii;itiL)ii by tUo Legislature for the l)icuiual period end-

ing June 30, 1800, aiiiuants in the aggregate to fifty-two tbousaiid dol-

lars.* Twenty thousand dolhirs of this fund was given to sui)])lemcnt

the income fun* i, and twelve thousand to supplement the endownient

fund. Special appropriations only were made until 1878, after which

liiiif an annual appropriation of twenty thousand dollars was made to

the university by the Legislature, until 1884, when the amount was in-

creased to twenty-eight thousand dollars ^(endowment fund).

It will be seen by this that the Stato aiiprnin iMtion for the years 1SS8

to 1890 aiuouiitsto fifty-four thousand dollars aninially.

The aggr* appropriations from the date of the i'oaodatioQ of the

university amount to $G60,C>7l*.30.'*

A few changes had taken place in the control of the university since

its organization. Education was ])laced, in 1858, in charge of the Board

of Education, but this board was abolished in 18C4, and the ofiice of

Superintendent of Public Instruction restored. The General Assembly

by this act assumed more direct control over education than previously.

From January 15, 1849, to December 25, 1858, the Governor had been

ex officio member of the board. From February 25, 1847, uotil ftlarch

12, 1858, the Superintendent of Public Instruction had been cx officio

president of the board of trustees. By the act of March 12, 1858, he was

made ex offi^cio a member of the board, which continued until December

25, 1858, at which time the office of Superintendent ceased to exist by
Tirtae of the Board ofBdooation. This latter body remaiDed in force

nntil 1864, when it was enacted that it ahonld no longer exist and that

the board of trustees should report directly to the liCgislatore. In 1870

the Saperintendent became again ex officio a member of the board of

tntstees and so remained nntil the membership was abolished in 1872.

• It was restored again in 1876, however. The General Assembly insti-

' Laws of 1^W4, chap. 112, p. 114.

«^aw8, . liiip. 13*2, p. 169.

3 Letter from Proouluul Charles A. Schaefier, December 9, IbSS.

4 Pf«iId«Bt BohMfTor.
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294 FEDERAL AND STATE AID TO HIOHEB EDUCATIOK.

toted, by an act paaaed in ISTO, the board of regents as tlie gorn^
power of'the amvereity.

^ The law school was organised in 1868^ and the medical depurtm:

in 1S70.
SXBflNART LAimS.

As has been before shown, the Federal GoTemxneDt gave the Sta>

of Iowa two townships, more or less, amounting to 45,*.i2&:S4 aeni. Cp

to 1859 there had been sold of this land 31,400 acres at an aivip

priee of three dollars and fifty-two cents per acre. The landsw
originally appraised at five dollars per acre and sabseqnently raised ^

ten dollars. Had they not been sold until the price of ten doUsit (kt

acre was reached the income would have been more than twice ithai t

is to-day.' Sales were made subsequent to 1859, so that tbere now

mains unsold 2,059.7 acres. The fund received from this 8our«:e amooD^

to $2t>i,JGG.G4, mciuding sales from saline larnls.' There were orif

Bally 46,100 acred in the saline grant; of these the aniverBity receiv(";

less than 4,000 acres (4,578.415), with some saline land contract**, whia

amounted to but liule. Of these lauds th»'ro remain nnsoid over liirtt

thousand acres (lHSf»). In the report above alluded to, M e tind thef":

lowing; statement reterring to the endowment fund: ^*liiu for the hi*

ried sales it would have been not less than five hundred Uioo^nd d>
|

hirs, and A i t h the entire saline grant it would have been not less th» l

a million.'' *

I

THX STATE AGBIOULTUEAL OOLLSaB.
I

In 1858 the Legislature of Iowa passed an act to establi^^h a Stair
|

Agricnltnral Ck>llege and Model Farm," to be connected with the estiie
|

agricultural interests of the State. A board of commissioners was

pointed to buy a farm, erect a college building, select a &calty and or-

ganize a college.'

% A fhrm of 640 a<5res was purchased in 1859 for the use ofthe eolkige.

and a purely agricultural institution was started.

In 1872 the State accepted the agricnltnral land grant of Cou-n:^

and the Agricultural College was enlarged so as to inclndo studies i::

the mechanical arts. Ten years later the course was again bro.ultL^l

by authuiity of the Legislature. Section 2621 of the Iowa Code iu>i

tutes: "That there shall be adopted and taught at the State Agriculi

ural College a broad, liberal and practical course of study in which th-

leading branches of learning shall relate to atirrieulture and the ID^

chanic arts, and which shall also embrace such other branches of lean:

ing as will most practically and liberally educate the agricnTtnral an^i

industrial classes in the several pursuits and professious of life, iDsli^

ing military tactics."*

^Report of Officers of ike State University,

1886, Iowa Doc. II, 7.

'Documents of Iowa, 1686, II, 7.

> Annnal Catalogue, t)^/tS^ ISL.

* Iowa Ck>d6.
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« APPBOFAIATIOHS.

When tlio Agricaltoral College was incorporated, the LegUlatore ap-

propriated ten thonsauil dollars for the purchase of a farm« and the

county of Story donated the same amount in hoods bearing seven per

cent, interest, while individuals gave seven thousand dollars addi t ional

in bonds and notes. The State also g^ve five sections of land in Jas-

per County, originally given by ,tfae Federal Government to the State

for the building of a capitol. From this land the college realized four-

teen thousand dollars; before the reception of the Oongressional grant

there was a fund of thirty thousand dollars besides the amount spent in

purchasing a site and erection of a farm house. The Legislature also,

in 1864, ai^ropriat d twenty thousand dollars,and two years thereafter

ninety-one thousand dollars, for the purpose of a college building.'

The college received from the national grant two hundred and forty

thousand acres of land ; this land was partly sold and partly leas^,

and the fund derived frtim the same yields an average income of about
• I6rty*five thousand dollars, and the entire income is about sixty thou-

sand dollars from productive sources.

The total State appropriation to June 30, 1887, is $454,098.76.

mNNEfiOTA.

TBKKITOBIAL POLICY.

The importance of higher education was early recognized by the set-

tlers of Minnesota. Two years after the organization of the Territory,

the Legislature petitioned Congress for a grant of one hundred thou-

sand acres of land to ^dow a university,' and on the very day of this

petition two townships were set aside for that purpose.* The Legisla-

ture went on to enact that the University of Minnesota should be estab-

lishetl at or near the Falls of St. Anthony and should have the income

from all land thi rt altiT granted by the Uuited JStatcs for university

purposes. Under this grant the regeuts selected a laige portion of the

lands and erected a costly edifice, but they were soon obliged to mort-

gage both building aud lands in order to meet the ubiigatioii^ in-

curred,*

ADMISSION OF TH£ STAT£ INTO THE UNION.

Aifairs were in this condition when Congress passed the act admit-

ting Minnesota to the Union, by which two townsfaiiM of land were

'K< port of the Gommisaiooer of EdooAtion, 1867, 3S,

M.awK ofl-:.!. 41.

^ Act <.f I- »^hni:vry 19, 1851, U. S. BtuttitrH ut Lnr<^'o, IX. :^>f*.

^Keport of the Coiutnisaiouer of Edacatiou for lti07, ii, 6, 75.
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granted for the nse and snpport of a Staid tuiiversity.^ Thenkm
reference to the lands previously granted, buch as we flud in vmSm

acts relating to otiier States. Certainly it vas not tbe intesiioi

Congress to tarn over the debts and prospectively encambered landstf

an old and badly managed Territorial institutiuii, but to ffive theSto/^

that was to a grant for a State university, free troui all connectioTi*

with Ten itoiial organizations.*^* The security of the iiistitntion vi*

gutiranteed by tlie Constitution of liJ57, adopted in tbe year of iJi'

second land jxrant, which reads as follows: *'Tlio lociitioii ot the Cm

versity of Minnesota, as established by existing laws, is hereby «x*

firmed, and said institution is hereby declared to be the Uuivensity of

the State of Minnesota. All the rights, immunities, franohiees, and

endowments heretofore granted or conferred are hereby perpetostod

nnto the said aniversi^yand all lands which may be granted hereafter

by Oongress, or other donations, for said university purposes, sbafl

Tist in the institntion referred to in this section."'

Efforts were at once made to open the nnivemity, bat the ilnandal

crisis of 1857 and the Civil Warchecked fartheraction and
the oniversity with debt In 1864 the Legislatore api)ointecl a spedd

commission to dispose of a portion of the public lands, and by ihh

means all debts were discharged.^

PERMANENT OBOANIZATION OF THB UNIFBRSZTT.

The present organisation of the nniversii^ dates firom 1868;, when ss

act was passed ^^to reorganize the University of Minnesota and to »
tablish an agrionltnral college therein." * In'the following year coUegc

classes were first organized.* The act of 1868 provided that the aiii-

versity should have the income flrom the agricnltnral college grant,'

which lands, as well as those before acquired, were to be sold, the pro-

ceeds to form a permanent university fund at the disposal of tbe re-

gents. The agricultural college lands were, not to be sold loi les5 than

five dollars an arre, nor for less than their appraised value.* From the

university lands that have been sold something over eight huodit<i

t U. S. Statutes at Large* XI, 1S7.

* Begeat^Beport, 18S0, citedinBeportofGommissionerof£diio»tionfoTl867,6,€^9&

*Art. Tin, MO. 4. PooMy Charters a&d Constitations, 1037. This Constitation

exemi»te from taxfttion ooUegM, vniTeraitieai and MmiiiariM of iMnaiag. Ait. n»

* Cataloging for 1^74-75, 26.

•Ifeirf., General Laws of imH, I.

•TIrtc had Ix-on a proparatory iicbool bidco 1867,

7 TiiiH laud (uue hundred and twenty tboiuaod acres) had beea set apart in 166E>ftr

Minneeota Agricultoral College. This inetitatlon, foanded In 18S^ bad reoeivedfraB

tlie State at least ten thonsaod dollars, besides certain swamp lands. In 180 fH

property was transferred to StevenB' Seminary. See Pnblic Law8 of 1857-68, 43;

Ctoneral Laws of 1861, 199 ; General La%vs of 1865, 26; Special Laws of 186t^ 404; Bt>

port of Commissioner of Edtication for 1867-<€8, iSSL

* JBoTised SUtutes of ld78, 530.
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t lioiisaTid dullai's has beeu received, from wbicli there is an aouaal in-

ooEue of about thirty-seven tbousaud dollars.^

SDUOATIONAL POLICY OF MlNIvEbOTA.

Minnesota's policy has been persistently in favor of State edoeation*

while Confess was iiniisaally liberal in the seminary jyrant, the direct

assistance of the Stale has b(HMi srreat. Up to July 31, 1888, five hun-

dred ami eighty-three tliousaiid dollars had Ueea appropriated, exclu-

sive of interest or j)ermanent funds. The direct annual appropriation

is now forty thousand liollars.

KANSAS.

Tfi£ UNIVERSITY OF LA.WREJMOE.

An institation of learning bearing the name ^<The University of

Lawrence/^ was opened in Lawience, Kans., April 11, 1859, nnder the

auapioes of the Presbyterian Cbnrch, bnt finaneial embarrassment

compelled its early suspension and led to a new organization nnder the

control of the Protestant Episcopal Church known as Tha i^awrence

University of Kansas," for whieh a charter was received from the

l^e^iislatnre ia IbGl.* These luo edncational institutions—the former

perhaps the earliest educational erderprise in the State—have a fittin«»

jdace in this study because of tiieii close historical connection with the

University of Kansas. This connection is established by an ordinance

of the city of Lawrence securing to the State forty acres of land for a

campus and all rights and interests in the Lawrence University.^ The
old Presbyterian institution, so shortlived, left to its successor the mere
fonndation of a building, npon which the latter, by the aid of a dona-

tion of twenty thousand dollars, one*balf contrtbated by Amos A. Law*
rence, of Boston, and one-balf by citizens of Kansas, erected the

strnctore called North College. It was this building in which the Uni-

versity of Kansas began its work, and in it the entire work was con-

tinned until 1872 «

THS STAT£ U1(IV£B8ITY OF KANSAS.

By an act of Congress of January 29, 1861, seventy-two sections of

land were set apart and reserved for the use and 8ui)port of a State

university in Kansas.^ The State accepted the trust in an act of March

1, 1861, which provi<lcd for the loeation of a university at or near Law-

rence, and declared the object of the university to be, to provide the
- - - — . —

> Letter from the ragiatrAr, Frank A. Johnaon, JanoBiy 85, 1SS9.

'Twenty^ooond annual eatalogne, Uniyonity of Kansas. 96.

s Catalogue tor IBS8, 95.

*Ifnd., 98,
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iohabitauU of this State with the meansof acqoiriQga thorough kitfi

eiliii) of the various branobeB of literature, science, and the art&''

By the same act it was fiirther provided that tiie nniversity alMii^

oooeiitt of six departments : (1) The department of science^ litentet

and arts
; (2) the department of law

} (3) the department of medieat:

(4) the department of theory and practice of elementary fastmdw;
(5) the department of agrionltnre; (6) the normal departnoent. Tk»
have not all as yet been fnlly organized. In the flrst-named depA-

ment good conrses are fhmlshed, to which reference will be made Uier.

In the Becoiul a two years law course is provided; in the tliifu a p:'

paratory course, simply, of one year. No attention is pven to agritMl'

ure or at present lo normal training,' doubtless becausf there are

other State institution^ 111 which these are specially pursiUMl. Byaa

act of the Legislature iu 1885 the board of regents of the univeKitT

were directed to establish without delay a chair of pharmacy in tit

institution. There are departments also of music and art.

The board of regents, as cunstitoted by an act of March 1, 18&4,'coq

8isted of fourteen members, and met for the first time March 21,

A facaity was elected July 19, 1866, and the school was opened ^
temher 12, 1866^ The catalogne for 1866^7 shows that the stodeoli

were all, for that year, in the preparatoiy department, and that thef

paid a tnition fee of ten dollars, with the ezeeption of a few ^<orpiiaM

of deceased soldiers and those made so by the Qoantrell raid.''

By an aet of the Lcgislatnre, which took effect March 16t, 1873, tk
number of members of the board of regents was fedooed to seven, sii

appointed by the Governor and approved by the Senate, the seveuib

the chancellor, elected by the board. It is similarly cou^iULuittd ui

present.

The re^rents were empowered to a]>])oint a requisite nniiil>er of pro

lessoi's and tutors, and such other otticers as tliev may deem i- \-ppflitB^.

to ungulate tlie course of instruction, and i)reseril>e. under the advice

of professors, the books and authorities to be used iu the several de-

partments, and also to coufer such degrees and grant sach diplomas m
are usaally conferred and granted by other universities.'^

In the report of the president to the Saperintendent of Pnblie la-

strnction in 1866, the former says :

'

UNITBBSIIY MODELL£I> APXEB HXOfilGAN.

Michigan University has been adopted as our model, save onr hm»
is broader, consequently making the structure more diflii uk to rvAi,

but of more value to society when completed. It places the sexa«?, «»

far as education is concerned, on an equality. This, without donhr. i>

both just and expedient. It is no small honor that the MediterraueaD

*A nonnal depMrtmeot was orgaoised in 1876 but hM boen abuidiMitd.

•Catalogoey 1808» 5.

*Sixth Annual Beport of Snpertntendent of Pnblio Lutrootfon, ISM^ 81^
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State should bo the flrst to recognize the rights of woman in her educa-

tional system.'^

**The dangers besetting a State institntion,'' he adds in his report,

are twofold : (1) political, (2) sectarian. Either alone is snfficient to

jeopardize the success of any institution of learninpf." That the public

in general staud in this fear of sectarian influence in tlie schools is

witnessed by the following clause iu the Constitution of 1851):

** Ko religious sect or sects shall ever control any partof tue common
sciiool or university funds of the State/'

^

BSmNABT LANDS*

Theregent^s report for 1870 showed the University to still be in posses*

Bton of the 46,080 aores of land granted by Congress to the State in an
act above mentioned.* The land did not find ready sale, and the Leg-

islature of 1879, npoD petition of the regents, made the terms of pnr-

obase more favorable.* The prices previously fkxml upon the lands

-were reduced twenty-flve per cent., the rate of interest on deferred pay-

ments changed from ten to seven per cent., and the time extended from
ten to twenty > ears, one-tenth to be paid down and the remainder in

*

nineteen equal installments with annual interest. Prior to April 1,

18S0, only 29,507 acres had been sold,* but these favorable conditions

resulted in the imiuediate sale of a large part of the remaining lands.

The principal from the sale of these lands is paid into l Ue State treas-

ury and iuvested by the State board, tlie iuterest alone being available

for the current expenses of tlie institution.

^ APPROPKIATIONS BY TUE STATE.

Since 1870 annnal appropriations have been made by the Legislators

for instrnction and various other expenses of the University, and are as

follows:*

1870 $14,570.33

1871 17,06o.OO

1872 68,290.00

1873 24,660.00

1874 S9.S44.81

1875 IS, 201. 33

187() 22,519.07

1877 (six montllS) 1 1 . 350. 00

1880-^1 $;i3, 2.'>0. 00

18o2~tt3 30,750.00

18d3-84 26,500.00

1884-85 33.825.00

1885^ 27,675.00

1886-87 34,3r»0.00

1887-88 34, 075. 00

r»«o. 00

1877-78 29,8r)(). 00 1-589-90 48,0:t0.0U

1878-79 18, yOO.UO

1679-^0 27, 700. 00 Total «r»10. 585. 54

The appropriations on the part of the Legislature for buildings,^

thongli included in tbe above totals, may be mentioned separately. In

1872 fifty thonsand dollars was appropriated for the completion of a

' StiUt' i_ < 1 s- :! iition, nrt, vi, sec. 8. ^Catalogue, 18HS, 98.

*li«g«ut'H Kc'port, 1870, 5. *LawB for years uuuiod.

*C»t»logae, 1888, 96. •Catalogne, 1888, 99-tOL
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new main bnilding began by a oontribation of one hanclred tbOMl
dollars from the city of Lawrence. To this amonnt Afteen thumaad

dollars was later added for tirnshing parts of this bailcling- and skx

additional jooms. In 1883 the board of regents were Siutliorize*! to »
eight thonsaiul dollars, interest, and an appropriation of fanr thon^sLA

dollars lor tho erection of a chemistry baildiu?. An api>ro{>rianoiift'

fifty thousand dollars was made in 18S5 for a biiildiugf for the depari-

men t of national history; and sixteen thousand dollars iu I^<|for»

boiler-house and engine rooms.

No tuition fee is charged in the collegiate courses, bat a contiDgujt

fee often dollars and a graduation fee of five dollars are reqoired.'

In the report of the board of legents for 1883-8^ statistics are qaot«<i

tonchlng the income, expenditaie for ioatnietton, etc., of fomteeD lead-

ing ooUegee of the United Statest and the oompaiiaon aainmed np ai

follows

:

"Of all institutions compared, the University of Kansas, though oc

c'upving very hi<jfli rank in the character of results secured, ha^«i tik

smallest endowment, the smallest receipts from endowment, and the

smallest receipts from the State; has received no gifts a« conjpareJ

with three hundred tlionsand dollars to Ann Arbor, half of that to

California, thirty thousand dollars to Missouri, and lifteeu tliousaDd

dollars to Wisconsin—ail in a 8in«;le yearj stands sixth and lowest in

the list of receipts from students, though only fifth in number of at-

tcTHlaTK-e, showing great generosity on the part of the management of

the institution; as to gross receipts, stands next to lowest; pajstlie

lowest total amonnt for instraction ; pays next to the lowest salaiy fat

president or chaneellory and the lowest salaries to the l^ienlfy and'aa*

sistants ; yet demands ther greatest number of honrs service, and oon-

pels them to instmot the largest number of stndents-^more than twin

as many as the general average; expends the smallest amount on U»

library, that most necessary of all the apparatus of instruction, aod

therefore, naturally, has the smallest library ; is next to the lowest in

the charges placed on each student, and expendt^ the least for the id-

Struction of each student—a cheapness of whicli we may not boast.

** Srill more brietlj^, in seventeen points of comparison touchiii^^ mat-

ters essential to good work, and showing generous patrona'je and sap-

port, Kansas stands in nearly every respect at the iont of the list !^

It is pleasing to notice that the approiiriations for the sui)port of the

university since the above publication have rapidly advanced, aod

that there is an earnest determination on the part of those in charge to

bring tho university to the very foremost rank of modem institutiooa

It verifies what has been stated elsewhere that State education is on

the rise; that the era of carelessness, indiflisrenoe, and experimeatii

largely passed, and that these institutions, called into existence throo^

the needs of the people, will prove faithful to thecause of their orartiaii

'CataloguOi 1888, 107. "Board of Regeula Koport, idd^^^ti.
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Occasionally a croaker, or a misinformed philanthropist, or a wily

i»olitician may utter his anathemas against State education^ and par-

ticolarly State nniversities, Imt it will be of no avail, for the public

school sybtem has become the people's birthright, and its ibiiDdation is

Bare*
KA^SA8 STATE AOSICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Pmsfiaiit to an act of Oongvesst approved July 2, 1862, "donating

public landa to the several States, and Territories which may provide

colleges for the benefit of agricnltnre and the mechanic arts^^^^ axesola*

tion was passed Febmary 3, 1863, by the Legislature of Kansas ac-

cepting its provisions, and an act' was passed shortly thereafter locat-

iiijr an agricultural college upon a certain tract of land in Riley

County, upon the express conditiou that ihe Bluemont Ccutral College

Association, in wliom the title of the land was. vested, should transfer

it to the State wiUi all the buildings aiid appui tenances thereunto, and

the apparatus aud library belongine: to the association. This provision

wa.s complied with by the association.

By an act of the Legislature approved March 3^ 1863, the college was

named the " Kansas State Agricoltnral Colle^e.^ ^ Its government was
vested in a board of regerits to consist of the Governor, Secretary of .

Btate, Superintendent of Public Instruction, president of the college,

and nine others, to be appointed by the Qovemor and approved by the

SenatOi with the proviso <^ that not more than three of those selected

shall be members of the same religions denomination.''*

The powers of the regents wero quite similar to those of the univer-

sity regents.

The college was to consist of fonrdepartments*: (J) Thedepartment

of agriculture; (2) the department of mechanic arts; (3) the depart-

ment of military science and tactics
; (4) the department of literature

and science, the last including " w hatever is tanght in any first-class

collerre, embracing English literature, mathematics, natural science, the

classics, and niodiTn lanpruages.'*

For years the department of literature and science was p^iven some

prominence., in the eyes of the incoming board of regents as reorgan-

ized in 1873, entiroly too much prominence, and the result was a radical

change. The following quotations are made from their report for 1^73 :

'

> Laws of United States aud kausas rclatiug to State Aghcultoral College, 3.

amendiiMiit of 1S73 (Laws, p. 17), gave to this board tlie same oonntitntion as

tbAt of the nnivevBlty, vis : aix appointMs ofthe Qovernorand a ohaooellor or ptea*

ideat, ehoaen ^y the board. It was farther amended that " there shall not be at any
timo moro than two members appointed from any nno county of the State, nor shall

nny n ustee be appointed xeeiding in the county in which any charitable inatitntiou

is loi iiteil."

•LjiWM of United States aud KaiisaH, 8.

' Kegeiita' Beport, 1S73, 19'^, in Thirtceulii Annual Report of Depiiitmont of Publio

Initraotton.
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** ^\ liilc not necessarily igooriu*! other anil minor objects, ihe leaik:

and controlling object of these Mustitatious should be '•to teaeli»t

branches of learning as are related to agriculture and luecbanic ar.N

A prommeuce should be given to these branches in tbe degree Iht

they are actually used by the farmer or mechamc.
'^As against the opiuion that the aim these colleges shooid be t

make thoroughly educated men, we aiBrm that their greater as
should be to make men thoroaghly edocated fiffmere.'^

As a guide to the Ihcolty in prepariog a new earrieolam the pdkf
of the board was defined in the following reaolations:''*

^*Be9olvedy That the object of this institation is to impart a lihctalasi

practical edncation to those who desire to qualify themaelvee ibrthe

actual practice of agriculture, the mechanic trades, or industriid art^

"Promineoee shall be given to agriculture and these artj* in tbe|ire'

portion that tliey are severally followed in the State of ivausajs.

"Prominence shall be given to the sever.il branches of leamm:
which relate to agriculture and the mechanic arts, according to the di-

rectness and value of the relation."

" Believ'np:," they add, ** that this college w;i6 deir i*: in d for the mass^

rather thau for a favored few, we shall act accordingly [in adopting; i

curriculum], avoiding a dupUcation of the common schools on the cue

hand, and of the State university and normal schools on the other.'

The policy thus initiated has been continued.

The institution was opened September 2, 1863, with foar inetacfaMS.

and fifty-four students, one-half of whom were females.' Alxmt oae^

half gave attention to the higher branches, the remainder to the cob-

mon branches. A tuition fee of four dollaie per term was charged in

the common branches and of five dollars in the higher.

The president in his report for the first year, 1863, sums np the le*

sets of the institution as follows:* "The ninety thousand acres of land

for the endowment of the college are mostly lociit^^l (seventy -six thoQ-

saiid acres) and designated^ and their minimum value cannot be less

thau two uollars and fifty cents per acre, making the iniTnuium valoe

of theendowinent two hundred and twenty-live thuuftaud dollars, A*l(\

to this the value of the college buildiii<:8 with the library, etc., andonr

hundred acres of land adjoining, estimated in .Tuly last at twenty-fivr

thousand dollars, and since increased by donations in musical instru-

ments, electrical machines, furniture, etc., about nine hundred dollars,

and yon have the present assets of the institution. About six hondmi
ilollars more are already pledged to the institutioh by sabeoriptioB,

and this amount is expected to be still largely increased.''

It was provided by alegislative act ofJanuary, 1896,* that the ^^hmi

I Sncli a« Af^icultural College,

« Uo'jcntH' Koport, 1873, 194.

^ Hepurt uf Superiutendent of Publlo lastruction, 1663, 35, 36.

* Ibid., 35.

» Lawa of Ualted 8t»teo tata Kumm, 11.
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of regents sball sell any portioii of lands mentioned in the previous seo-

^OD (thepublic lands granted by CongressJnlj 2^ 1862)) at a price notless

tiian tbree dollars per acre, forcash at thetime ofsale or npon the follow-

ingconditions of credit, when deemed by them most condoctve to the in-

terest of the college, to wit, in eight eqnal annaal installments, with

ten percent, intereston each installment, payable annually." On timber

lands one-half the purchase was payable in advance. The amount de-

rived from the sale of these lands, it was further provided should bo

piUil luto the State treasury at the end of every three months by the

land agents employed, " to be invested in State or United States bonds,^

and the interest accruing on deferred payments on laiids sold, together

with the interest derived from any investment, shall be applied to the

. rtiont of the current expenses of the State Agricultural College"

and to discharge certain debts named.

The Governor was by the siinu' act anl lionz^'d to issue State bunds

to the amount of five thousand live hundred dollars, the proceeds of

which were to be used iu payment of arrearages and the current ex-

penses of the college. As long as the principal and interest on these

bonds remaine<l unpaid, the amount to be apijliud out of the income

from the sale of lands for the current expeusea was not to exceed four

thousand dollars per annum.
The State seems to have made additional loans in favor of the col-

lege, lor this act is found in the laws :

'

Whereas the State of Kansas has hitherto advanced' as a loan

firom time to time, the several sums necessary to pay the salaries of pro-

fessors in the [agricultural] college, thus complying with the conditions,

required that the institution should go into active operation within a
limited time, and securing its beneflts to the earlier pioneer settlers in

this Commonwealth : Therefore,

^^BeU enacted by the Legiakaure of the State of £ania»j Thatthe several

sums advanced to pay tlie professors in the Kansas State Agricaltaral

College, firom the year 1803 to the year 1869, inclusive^ be, and the same
are hereby, donated to said college, together with all interest that may
have accrued on said sams."'

Two provisos were added to this section of the act, to the effect that

the amount so donated should be used, (I) to purchase additional

lands for the college farm, to erect buildings, and to develop the agri-

cultnral department $ (2) to purchase, to the amount of fifteen hundred

dollars, a proper set of arms and accoutrements for the use of the drill

' This section vraa amended in 1871 to read (Laws, p. 16): " The amount derived

from the Bale of (saiiU lands shall nt the end of each month bf. I)y f^aid apont, paid

into the tr»*a.sury of ihv (said) Agriiiilt nral Collo^i', to he invi^sted hh the hoard of

regents way direct iu nchool district ur St&Us boudti, or by note or ujurtgage on unin-

ofunbered real Mtate worth doable th« amoant loaaod thenon.'*

•MftTob 94, 1870, L»w« ofUnited Statee and Kaotai, 14.

<The amount of deht remitted was |36|400| Report of piealdent to Snpeclatendent

ofFablio Inatmotton, 1670, 870.
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dass in the military departmeot. The State subseqaeutly zelieFed tke

coU^e of indebted0688 by proTisions that it be ^^paid in permMMt
improvemeuts on the college grooDds," etc.

Twice the Starr mado appropriations in restoration of the endowmcat
aod incoine fands, which, by the provision of the act of CougMS do-

nating lands to the States, were to lemain audimtoished. The appto-

priation iu ISSl for this purpose was $17,979.09^; in 1885, HfiiBAiJ
The college, as at first located, was upon the premises of tbe Btoe-

mountCollege Association, two miles from Manhattan, bat in 1875 the

fkimitare and apparatus were removed to the fimn of two hundred and

fifteen acres one mile from Manhattan.' Thereon bnildings have been

erected by the State, valued at one hundred and twenty-eight thooaand
dollars. The farm and grounds, furniture, stock, and other illustrative

apparatus are valued at over one hundred and twelve thousand dcUara,

The annual income fh>m the endowment fund ($501,438.33)' is about

thirty-two thousand dollars', and meets all expenses of instmctioa.

It receives further by an act of Congress ai)i)roved March 7, 1887,

by general appropriation, fifteen thousand dollars each year for the

maintenance of an experiment station '*to aid in acquiring and diflba-

iug among the people of. the TJnited States usefhl and practical infor-

mation on subjects connected with a^'ricnlture, and to promote scien-

tific investigation and experiment respecting the principles and appli-

cations of agricultural science."

The State provides, as the law requires, for the necessary bnildings

aud expenses in iuana<r<Mn*Mit of funds. It lias beside, as has been no-

ticed, also aided iu paymcut of salaries of professors.

AjmUAL APPK0PBXATI0N8.

The appropriations granted by the State Legislature are as follows:^

1864.—SftUuriM $2,70a«
SalariM 3,800.00

*
lS07.~8alariaft 5,mOO
1BG7.—ImproveniontH •..«.*•• 7,500.00

18C)8.—Salaries and improveniont^ 's. 71"
. 00

lrt<)9.—Sttlnricft .iml iiDprnvrnirui.s 8,SJli>.UU

187-.2.—Imiirovemeuts 1. 500. 00

1673.—Iinprovemeitta S,90a 00
im,^TBat indebtednesB SS,0IM.00

1674.—ImproTementa e.O0OLO0

1875.—Improvements, etc 13, •)?'.. 00

1870._BniMinp: and nthfT irnprovonif'TitH l.^aM.OO

1877.—Agricultural Iniildin;: and (»tln'r iiM]ii(ivri: "iIh 20,274.00

1879.—Rfjjeni H expenses 5, 100. 00

1881.—BestoratioD ofendowineDt And imptovemento S5,989l00

I Laws of Uuited Stotes and KtiWMi 39.

» Idem, 42.

» Catalogue foi 1687-88, 17.

*Law8 of United States and Kansas, 3d~45.
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MilAigeofiegoBto |3,fl00.00

1883.—Tmpfiov«indiit« 12, 000, 00

1883,—Mileage 3, 000. 00

1885.—Improveiuente 22,013.00

188G.—Mileage 1,700.00

Spoeial appropriations to lti85 18,822.78

Tlie total expeuditiires for the past tweuty-llve years, as furnished

by the present president, are:

F.»r l>fiildings and repairs ^IST), 4'3fi. 81

For atppamtna ;in«l expanses KJO, 32*2. 47

For expeuiica of regents in caro of lauds, fuuda, etc 50,270. (:55

Total 1 312,000.13

Total appropriations for State University (lb89) 1610,585.51

Total appropriations for Agricultural College ( 1888) 312, 020. 13

Ocand total yjU, 605. 64

NEBRASKA.

BIAXfi POUOY.

For prompt and eontinaed attention to tbe fiMiiiding ofa anivevsit^,

and for wise legtelation pertaining to the management of school lands

and ftinds, the State of Nebraska stands among the foremost of the

groap of Oommonwealths that make ns a nation. Apparentiy profit-

ing by the unfortunate experiences of some other States, the Legisla-

tore has from the first endeavored to follow a conrae of action which

wonid insure thecarefulpreservation ofthenational grants, besides add-

ing to them continaally by means of grants, taxes, and appropriations.

Throngh this management the university funds have not accumulated

as ) as they possibly might have done had the lands been thrown

iij>ou the market at a low api)raisal, yet the benefits accruing from the

present course will be l ir greater and mo^<^ lasting. It i.s hardly neces-

sary to state that the foundation of the University of Nebraska rests,

as in other Western States, in the munificence of the General Govern-

ment in granting lauds for seminaries of learning. The enablingact,"

passed by Congress in 18G4, whieh prepared the way for the admission

of the State into the Union, granted the usual seventy-two sections of

land for the " use and 8U])|)ort of a State University ^ and twenty atl-

ditional sections for public buildings.

OOmmUTIONAI. pbotisionb.

The initiative was taken toward the establishment of the university,

in the Constitution adopted in 1867, which dechires that " schools and

I Section 10, BevisedStatntea of Nebraska, 1881, 14; U, S, Statatea atXiarge, Vol,

880 I 20
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iiMMiB of mBtractioD''^ shall be enooaraged ; that ftiods ariaiiig tm
gnats of land and other property to the State ^< for edacatlonal and

leligioas purposes shall forever be preserved inviohite and nndiaiiii*

ished,*' and that no school lands shall be sold or alienated' <*for a \m
sam than five dollars per acre.*' Here, at tbe inception of nnivenitj

legislatioD, the voice of this people is recognized in the preservatioa and

disposal of its funds. Although but comparatively few lots of laml

were sold uiuler this price fixed by the first Constitution, the niinimum

price on all school hinds was raised in the second, wliicli was adopteil in

1878. It is clearl 5" stated in this latter instrument that university,

agricultural college, couimoa .^cLoul, or other lands which are held or

may hereafter be acquired by the State for educational pm jK)ses, shall

not l>e sold for less thau seven dollars per acre nor less thaa tiie ap-

praised value.'" ^
It was turther provided that "the •j^Mioral povornment of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska is, undrr tlKMiirecliun of the Lo^^islatnre, vested in

a board of six regents, to «tyle<l the regents of thv I7niver«itYof

'Nebraska, who shall be ekcted by the electors of the iStatf» :\t ]-\rje

• • • for a term of six years."* Under these acts, earned by a

popular vote, has grown the university of the people. It has been

placed at the head of the public educational system of the State, and

aims to complete the work begun in the primary and secondary schools.

It endeavors to secure to all an opportunity of liberal culture in lit*

erature and science and in such technical and professional oonrses so

shall from time to time be added.'' ^ With the exception of a small

matriculation fee of five dollars,^ the advantages of the university are

offered to all free of eharge for tuition without regard to sex, or race,

or place of residence, on the sole condition of possessing the intelleetnsl

and moral qualifications requisite for admission to such an institation.'

In order to harmonize the work of the nniveraity with the other parts

of the public system) any high School or academy which has adopted a

prescribed course of study, ^< may, on proper applicationand inspectiotu

be accredited as a preparatory school of the university."^

IHB UNIVEESITY CHAETEEE1>.

The university was chartered by an act* of the LegiBlatttriet iq»pioveil

February 15, 1809* In this act five departments or colleges were

authorized, as follows : (1) A College of Literature, Science, and Arts*;

•Art. I.

'Ediicatiou, eecH. 1 aud 2.

* An. VIII, 8CC. 8, Revised Statutes, 30,

* Alt. YID, aeo. 10, Bevised Statutes of NobnMka, 30. (1881.)

•CMalogoe, 1687-S8» 84.

*Thin foe goes to the library fund. Revised Stat., 513.

^ Tw( nt y-flvu hcIiuoIs Ii.ive oDterod into thia relation to the nnivensi^.
*" L:iWM of Nobrasita, 1^)9, 172.

Origiually designated "Tbo CoUego of Ancient and Modem Iiit^ratAJro and tbut

^»tnral Sciences*"
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(2) an inihistrial College, embraciiig agiicuUaie, practical tscieuce,

civil engiueering, and the inechauic urts; (3) a College of Medicine;

(4) a Oollefje of Law; and (o) a Collejje of the Fine Art«. The organi-

zation of the{je colleges was (Irlt-^^ated to the board of regents consti

tuted by the Govprnor, the State Superintendent of Public liistrnction,

and the chancellor of the university, as ex-offioio memberay and nine

others appointed by the Governor*^

Only Ihree of these colleges have been organized^ viz, literature,

iadoatiial, and medicine. The last named was organised in 1882 aiidt

was snspended in 1887.

Steps have been taken toward institatiag a college of fine arts.

In accepting the national grant for agricaltnral colleges, Nebraska
Joined it with the seminary lands heretofore mentioned, thns oonsoli-

dating the entire endowment fhnd. It was enacted that "the State

university and the agrienltnral college shall be nnited as one educa-

tional institution and shall be located upon a reservation selected by
the conmiissiouers in said Lincoln.'**

The buildings were to be erected at Ijincoln as soon as liiuds could be

procured ^ t lom the proceeds of the sales oflaud donated to the State for

that purpo^.

KAllAaSMBRT OP 80HOOL X«iJmS.

Commissioners were appointed in 1867 to select the univendigr and
ngricnltoral college lands.^ The lands were to be appraised in tracts

of forty acres each, with the ezoepti<Hi of wooded lands, which were to be
appraised in lots of ten acres each. These lands were to be sold at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder, provided that they should not be sold

ibr less than the appraised value.^ L^nsoUl lands were to be leased for

not less than six per cent, of their appraised vahie,^ and the proceeds of

sales and rentals were to bo invested m United States securiticii bear-

ing not less than six percent. \mv annum on the investment. The above

rules were sligiitly modified by subsequent acts. **An act to provide

for the registry, sale, leasing, and management of all public lands, and
funds set apart for educational purposes and for the investment of funds

arising from the sale of such fands,"^ approved February 15, 1877, re-

newed and enlarged the former conditions. The lands were to be sold

as before, and those not sold were to be leased for a period of twenty-

five years at not less than six per cent, on the appraised valne, being

sabjeet to reappraisal every year. The lands conld be called in prior

' la 1875 thi-4 nnmber was minced to six.

'Revi«ofl Strif nt<«8 of Nettraskji, chap. 82, •i*^'. 11, p. 484.

LawH of Ni^bfiiska, 1867, IIouso, third seasion.

*Act of Aiiseiubly, 1867 (Hout»e, third aessiou), 60.

>Chapter 80, Keviaed Stototea^ mos. 4 and 7, 479
\
I^aMra, 1867, 37,

•Lawi, IBSr, 66.

flAWtof 1877, 174.
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to the ezpiratioii of the twenty-five years if so detenniDed by the board

of Gommissioneis.'

The Tftlae of long leases^ with freqaent appraisals, aod opportnnitlM

for sales represent the best method of dealing with public lands. Is

this way the " unearned inerement^'and the increasing rent will aeciw

to the holder.

The proceeds of the sales were to be invested in United States seeor*

ities, as under prior enactment, while rents were to pass into a separate

fuiiil.

There are t\v<» funds created, the endowment fund and the regent's

fund. Tlie iuiiuer i.s tx>mpo8ed of the permaaeiit iuvoiitments of the

proceeds of the sales of the lands granted to the State by Congress.

This fund is kept by the tiuaucier in two separate acconntu, the nni-

versity and the agricultural college account. The second is the avaii

able fund arising from rent, interest, tj^xea, etc.*

Nearly the wlioU^ bcHiy of public university hinds are held by the in-

stitution, though the sales are progressiFiij and there are a considerable

uamber of leases. The following statement is taken irom a report n)a4e

in 1882.'

JgHmUnral college landM.

m

Nmnlier of mitm belongiog io tiM State Norember 31, 1880 69, 498. <8

Number of acres leased from November 30, 1S80, to December 1, 1882 17, 5*^2. 7?

Number ofsons sold on time ftom Norember 30, laao^ toDeoember 1, 3^877.61

Umhenitjf loedf.

Knmber of acres belonging to the State December 1, 18d0 45, 0:)9.!<i

Nomber of scno leaeed ftom Kovomber 30, 1880, to Deoember 1, 1888 6, 0^4.S
Number of aorae aold on time from November 30, 1880, to Deoember 1, ISSi 9 Ssa S3

The aggregate nnmber of acres granted to the State by Congress

was 136^080. It ipi eais from the above statement that at tbta date

(December 1, 1882) patents had been granted on less than 2,367.39

acres, while the remainder, 134,492«6L acres were still in the hands of

the State. Two sectionii were set apart for a model and experimental

farm.

The first permanent tax voted fur the bem^Qt of tin university

in 1869^ when a tax of one mill on each dolhir of taxable pixjperty was

h'vi<'d for the year 18G9 and aanually uicicalLer.*

This rate was changed in 1870-71 to ono-fourth of a mill, and sulxi-

queutly into three-eighths of a mill on a dollar of the grand vaiuatiou

of the 3tate.^

* BoTiMd Statutes, ehep.80, aeoe. 17 and 19; Lawe, 1879, p. 110.

•Beriaed Stotates, chap. 80, p. 013.

'Report of the pubUooflloeia of NebCMlMi 1861-69; Peblio lenda, 16,

«Law8 18^, p. 12G.

•JLAW8 1870-71, p. Ua
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The present reveniies of the university are derived from three

eomces, of which the principal one is the tax of thiee-eightbs of a mill

on a dollar jost alladed to.

The next in importance is the revenne on the United Statea.land en*

dowment.
Although the income firom taxation is gaining each year, the latter

souroe will, doabUess, in time, be by iieur the more prodaetlTe. The
third source of rerenne is very small as compared with the other two
soaroes, that is the matricnlation and term fees. The financial state*

ment in the biennial report of the board of regents shows a total bien*

nial income of 181,924, seven-eighths of this arising from the State tax,

nearly one*eighth from the income on land endowment, and the remain*

der from fees.^ The regents' report of 1886 shows a biennial income

for the two years ending with 1886, of $155,709.85. Nearly three*flfths

of this is yielded by the State tax, two-fifths from the income on land,

and a small amoant paid by students for matricnlation, etc., forming

the remainder.* Although the income has nearly donbled in four years,

the income on land has gained rapidly on the State tax.

SPECIAL APPBOPBIATI029S BT THB STATB.

Thii Lo{^isl:itiin* of Nebraska lias from time to time made appropria-

tions for university buildings and improvements. The following are the

principal items of expense:

1 883.—For medical college

,

$2, 000

1884.—For steam heating ,* 10, 000

lb84.—For cbeniical laboratory 25,000

IdrC—For indnstrial college buildings 50, 000

letSS.—f'or repain 5»6(I0

ld87.^0nuit Memorial Hall 15»000

Makiug ill all lor special apprupriatioim 107,500

In addition to this the sum of 1^554,195.49 has been appropriated for

the support of the university tlirough the tax of tbree*eiglith8 oCa mill

on each dollar of the grand assessment roll.

The following statement haa been furnished me throagh tbeconrtOBy

of Prof. H. W. Caldwell, of the University of Kebraaka:

KOmkm State Univertity^ biennMimooiM.*

18r»9-70.—State tax, one mill $26, 436. 74 .

187 1-72.—State tax. one mill 50, 998. 65

187;i-74.—Stat© tax, threo-eightlis of a mill ai, 886. 70

Land 1M.76
ZntaMat on kMm.to tlia Btato 8,980. 00

Total $111, 727. «5

^ Hiatory and Resoorces of tlie Univanity of Ne1mMk% 1884.

•Regentu' Rrport 18sC, 16.

^Tho bienuiaV rrally i.i from Docr>mber 1, to Dooambar 1, 1870| and from De-
cember 1, ltt70| to December 1, 1872, etc.
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1B75-76.—State tax, three eighths of a mill |38, 7:®. 13

Land 1QL22
Interest ^ 720.00

Total gu-g). 560 Si

1877-78.—State tax, tbree-eighths of a mill 40, 314.S
University land 709. r*3

Library ftod 1^096.31

Total 42.120.23

1879-ao.—State tax, threo-eighths of a mill 52, Q2LM
University land 4, 034. 09

Interest on bonds ir>5. 28

Library fund 394. 2Q

Total 57.214.93

1881-82.—State tax, three-eighths of a mill 70, 202. 20

University land 5, C78. Hi

Agriciiltnral land 2,132.01

Interest on bonds 300. 00

Library fund 6D.'>. 00

Total 79,I1£LU

1883-84.—State tax, three-eighths of a mill 76, 434. 71
University lands 15. 520. 84

Agricultnral land 13,31122

Interest on bonds 425. 00

Library fand 1.440.00
- -

Total 107. 164.58

1885-86.—SUte tax, three-eighths of a mill 56,667. 82
University land 18,771. 62
Agricultural land 41, 313. 33
Interest on bonds 2,955.25

Library fund 1, ir>5. 00

Total l^JO. 873. gO

1887-88.—State tax, three-eighths of a mill 110, 129. 74
University land 13, G52. 9fi

Agricultural land 37. 650. 93

Interest on bonds 2,670.00

Library fund 1.4:V). 00

Total 170. 588.g
1889-90.—Estimated income all sourccB 8225.000 to |250,000.
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COLORADO. Sll

COLORADO.

in the historical development of edncation in the United States it ia

urprising to observe the rapidity with which the commanitleB and
^tatea of the far Weet have established ^sterns of edncation.

Following the example of the early colonists of the Athintic ooast,

lie settlers of the West have scaroely provided shelter and food for

Jbieir fSeunllies before plans were made for schools and ednoation«

The chief attractions of Colorado being those of mining and stock-

raising, the elements that made np its early population differ somewhat
from those of the great farming States of the Mississippi Valley. In

:bci latter States the settlers were seeking homes for their families; in

( 'olorado they were mostly adventurers without families, seeking wealth.

NcTertbeless these adventurers were of the sturdy sort, coming from

the older States, where they were familiar with the best systems of

education, and t lu ir peiitiiiieiits in favor of schools developed at an
early date in the lustoiy of the Territory.

FIEST LEGISLATION.

At the first Legislative Assembly held at Denver, in 1861, a school

law was framed, patterned largely after that then in existence in the

State of Illinois,^ and at the same session a university was incoiporatedf

to be located at Boolder, The act providing for a nniversil^ remained

a dead letter on the statute-books nntU 1870.*

At the second session of tbe Legislatnxe a novel method was adopted
to raise the ordinary school revennes. A part of the act reads as fol-

lows ; " That hereafter when anynew mineral lode of either gold bear-

ing quartz, silrer, or other valnable metal riiall be disoorered in this

Territory, one claim of one hundred feet in length on such lode shall be

set apart and held in i)erpetuity for tbe use and benefit of schools in

this Territory, snbject to the control of the Legislative Assembly.^^

This seemed to promise an ample support for the schools, but the

actual results were insiguiiicant. "Kot one per cent, of the thousands

of cl;n*ms ko locatod ever contributed a dollar to the school fund."*

In the year 18()5 ttic inhabitants of the Territory elected delegates to

a constitutional convention, and a State Constitatiou was framed with

tbe following proviso in fskvor of higher education : The Legislative

Assembly shall encourage the promotion of intellectual, moral, sden-

tiHc, and agricnltnral improvement by establishing a uniform system of

public schools of a higher grade, embracing normal, preparatory, and
nniversity departments | bnt no religions institntion of a strictly secta«

rian character shall receive the aid ofthe State."'

* Education in Colorado, 12.

* Roporf , of the Comniiseioner of Ednoatioiii 1876^ 38.

' Education in Colorado, 12 (qaoled).
* Thid., 13.

^ Art. XIII| sec. 3, Circular of Education, ^o. 7, di).

uiyiii^cu by GoOglc
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The people supposed that they were actiog under an eBaifai4g«t

passed by Congress in 1864, when sapporting the above measmsp tat

their proceedings were deemed irregular by the President, and
therefore ftiled to reoeiye recognition from him.*

VKrvwtsm of oolobabo at bouiaxb.

The act anthorising a State nrnversity created a board of fifteen taa

teeS| and this number was increased to twenty in 1870. The samejm
an organisation was efifected^ and a committee aathorised to aeieet t

site. In the foliowing year three public-spirited citizens donated to tt«

nniversity flfty-two acres of hind adjoining the city of BouJder^ valu^i

at tivG thousand dollars.* Efforts were made in 1872 to obtain a ^aist

from the Legislature for building purposes, but uotiiing was effeot

niitil 1874, when filteeu thousand dollars was appropriated on the cm
dition that a like sum should be raised among the people. This wa«a6

coinplished, and in May, 1875, the sum of thirty thousand dollars tbm

raised was placed to the credit of the university.* In the same ym
Congress set apart seventy-two sections of land for the snppoit of tte

State University. The Constitution adopted in the following yeir

(1876) provided that the university at Boulder shoald become an totti-

tntion of the State, thus entitling it to the lands appropriated by Got-

gress, and fbrther, made provision for the management aadoontcoltf

the nnivetsity*

The organic act establishing the nniveisity and providing for iti

maintenance dates from March 16, 1S77. In Uiis act the ol^eet of the

institution is set forth in the following words:

**To provide the best and most efficient means of imparting to yoonf

men and women, on equal terms, a liberal education aud thoroQ|:ii

Iviiuwledge of the diflereut branches of literature, the arts^ and the

sciences wLfh their varied applications.^

The iirsi buiidiug was completed in X876 and the school opened m
foliowin year.

For the permanent support of the university the Legislature Toted«at

its first session^ a tax of one-fifth of a mill upon the assessed viUoe ofaU

property in the State, and made provision to secure a permanent fond

from the sale of the lands donated by Congress.

The Legislature has also made the following special appropiiatioas:

In 1878 the sum of seven thousand dollars was voted for appantM^
fhmitore, etc., and in 1883 a special fimd was raised by a tax Isfy flf

one*fifth of a mill for the two succeeding years (1883-84), nMch
amounted to about forty thousand dollars.' This flind was expended

in improving the grounds and on additional buildings, ftiruitore, books,

etc.

I Ohmiltr of Edoeathnii No. 7,

*Calendar, 1887-S8.
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By AtL EE, sectioDS 12, 13, and 14, of tbe ConstitiitioD, the nomber
of regents Is fixed at six, to l>e dected by tbe pec^le.

The State lias provided liberally for the education of youth, and the

young institution is maintained by the constant support of the State.

The treasurer's report of 18S0 sliows that the total receipts of the uni-

versity for* the fiscal year ending September .'^O, 188G, amount to $74,432,

of wbich $1,017 was from a balance of the preceding year. $50,212.62

from the general fund, and $22,996.85 from tbe special luud.^

STATE AaRIOUElUliAL COLLEGE.

Golorado supports three State histitntioiis for bigber educatioD, the

State nniversity already referred to, the Agricaltaral College at Fort

Collins, and the School of Mines at Golden. Tbe Agricnltoral OoHege
at Fort Collins was established by an act of the Assembly, February

11, 1870, in accordance with the conditions of the Congressional land

grant of 18C2, but the institntion was not formally organized until 1877.

The State Legislature levies an annual tax of one-fifth of a mill on the

assessed vahiatiou of the property in tbe State for its support* Prior

to this, in 1881, five tlionsand dolhirs was appropriated for a new dormi-

tory and for furnishing the labomtory.^ In the same year a tax of

one-Mth of one mill was voted for two years, 1881 and 1882.^

STATE SOHOOL OF MII«£S.

The State School of Mines, located at Golden, was organized by and
receives its support chiefly from the State. Like the State university

and the Agricultural College, it receives one fifth of a luiU on each dol-

lar of the assessed value of the property in the State. This makes the

permanent support of higher education by the State, to be three-tilths

of a mill on each dollar of taxable property.'

By the treasurer's re])ort of 1885-8G the value of the property is es-

timated to be $50,717, and the total receipts for the year to be $43,674.73.

Of this latter snm $40,798.30 was received from State taxation.*

SmCMABY OF GRAMB.

The following is a statement pertaining to the financial history of the

Agricultural College at i^'ort Collins.

> Bepcurt Stete Soperintendent, 1886^ 81-82.

« Act of Altembly, 1883, 17.

'Acta of Aaaembly, 1881, 87.

* Tbid, 200.

* State Snperiutendcnt's Report, 1KS,WG, l.^>.

•Ecport Superintenilent Pnblic I usi ruction, lb85-86, 104.

*Thia atatemeot wuu I'umitibed by Llio court««y of tbe president, Blr. Cbarloa L.

IngflxiolL
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Tabular ftalemeif( of the State tjgpatdUur«tfor higher «dtf<»<j«» bp tk€ Colorado LegUhOmt,

Tear.

un.
1S78.

M7B.

1881.

suite valiwIkMi.

UM
ins.

1886

mt.

43, 072, frta. 26

58, 315, 38D. 30

73,6@8, 746.29

90,135,305.48

104. OS. 87

115, CTS, 014. 61

115, 420,193.90

124,209,710.06

168. 812. 246. 93

ValaMtonJCa^l..

Totul rfcclptg.

&l»te appix»-

Tax.

i

i

i

*

i

i

i

i

i

Grom
inoome.

4.307.26

5, 831.:i3

7. 3<». 87

19.227.06

1B^§88.1$

23, i:?.-.. m
23.064 04

24.853.04

217.1SLtS

SpedAl leg.

ialativt*

kppropri-
•noiM.

now

18^000

SS,000

AU Qsed In boildio
July 29, 187it
ber 1, 1879.

Sp- riul approprlalion for dormitor
l»borfttot7 uimUhing. Tax (oc

rlAlinn for dormitorv an«I

tvo

Special appropriation f- r nn • hani- aJ >>h>«p

and oooaervatory. lax luaile CQStma-

For anim boUdtac (mMMob^.

Gross amount one-tenth and one-fiftb mttl tftx #217, ^1. X>

Special appropriations, inclnding 33,000.00

From interest on land-t^runt fund iipproximatoly to January 1, 1H90 2,500.00

Hatch-experiment fund to January, ISyO.., 37, 500. 00

987,9SL35
L<>s.s(l(<nnqaeiittaac,fiaiOOO,«pproxiin*telj eMh year iwelre

Tf-nvH $24,000.00

Lc5H lu vontory D^TPinber 1, 1888 96, 778. 86

Leas moaoj on pvrmuuent improvementa in 1S89 25,000.00—— 147,778186

Total coat «f whool fnm Fthvamej, 1077, to Jaiiiuu7 1, 1690, laas

InToioa 139,442,49

Areiaga cost of school for tan 7aara,|13,9l4«95 aimnally, aod axparimeiit atatfon

two aod ooo half yaan.

StaU Univerfit^ at Boulder.

Special appropriations

.....

^'iO,0<X).00

From tax of one-dfth of a mill 239, 075. 40

Total 301,075.40

Agricultural College at Fort CoIHub,

Special appropnations 33, 000.00

From ono-liftli uiiU tax 217. 2:^1. 35

Total
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Special appropriations,

From one-fifth mill tax

830, 000. 00

210, 101. 64

Total 240, 101. (54

Eiitln ciipenditQice

. NEVADA.

FOUKDma OP TH£ UKITBBSIIT OF NEVADA.

Nevada made aiii[)le provision in the first Constitution, adopted iu

ISOA^ for a complete system of Stat« schools, aod hun lul lowed up the

declaration of the Oonstitation by legislative enactments as far as cir-

cumstances wouM [>ermit. The first aection uuder edncatioii asserts

that " The Legislatare shall encourage by all suitable means the pro-

motion of intellectual, literary, scientific, miuiug, mechanical, agricult-

ural, and moral improvement.'''

Uuder this biuad declaration the Constitution proceeds to provide

for " a uniform system of common schools," the establishment of nor-

mal schools, and a " State university which shall embrace departments

for agriculture, mechanic arts, and mining." It also authorized the es-

tablishment of a school fund by devoting all the public lands granted

by ( on-ress by the acts of 1787, 1862, and 1841,' together with all es-

cheats of laud, to purposes of education.

The first Legislature^ passed an act, approved March 9, 18G5, entitled

<^An act to establish an agricnltnral and mechanical college in Washoe
County in this State.'' * This college became an integral part of the

public school system which was organized on the 20th of March, 1865.'

However, no fonds were given into the hands of the regents, and the

nniversitv ^r^s not located according to the proTisioiia Of the Constitu-

tion until March 7, 1873. At this datd an act wad approved locating

the QDiverslty at the town of Elko, provided that the peoplo in that

town convey within one year to the board of regents of the State uoi*

veraity the title of not lees than twenty thoosand acrea, with buildings

for a preparatoiy department costing at least ten tbonsand dollars.

The Oentral Paciflo Bailroad Company donated a slte^ and the dtizens

of Blko more than fiilfllled their part by erecting a building costing

over eighteen thoosand dollars.

' Art. IX, 8©o. 1, CoMMtittition, 1864.

' U. S. Statntes at Large, V, p. 455
j
500,000-acre graat.

' The first Territorial Legislatare ia 1861 passed an act to eetablish a seminary of

leunlnf at Canon City, but ooChhig oame of it.

4LAiraof lflS4-«6,349.

^ *LawiofXreTida.Il9 888.
*
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In 1875 a. bailding was erected for a dormitory oosting^ fkmuahei

$7,397,. for the purpose of boarding students from abroad; bot Mt

over five seliolars patronized it at any oqo time. The aniversily p»
paratory department was opened in 1874 with seven stodenta.
The UuiTersity of Nevada, at Elko, did not realize the antidpS'

tioDS of the board of regeuts ;^ in other words, it was a failure. Wbile

during the eleven years of its existence at Elko, classes were main-

tained in algebra, geometry, chemistry, physiology, history, and :Lt

common English branches, it would scarcely bear the name of a modem
high school.

The rofrents' reported in 1883-84 that a rhange was desirable. A bill

was proposed for the removal of the university to Carsou City, but it

failed to pass. Another bill, approved by the Governor March 7, 1S85»

authorized the removal to iieoo (Waslioo County), on the condidoos

that the board of commissioners ot Washoe County pay into tiM

treasury of Elko twenty thousand dollars, and to the board of lefenti

five tboosand dollars; provided farther, that ten thonzand doUan be

appropriated by the Legislature, and this with the five thouwid dol-

lars be expended in the erection of a boilding not to ooat over twenty

thousand dollars.*

The board of regents proceeded at once to carry out (he provisiow

of the act. They purcbasetl a gfite of ten acres for $1,250. On Jan«

1, 1885, the board of commissioners t o carry out the stipulations of the

said act issued bonds to the amount of twenty-hve thousand dollars.

FUNDS AND ENDOWMENTS.

TheOonstitution provided in section six, article nine, that there shooM
he levied <*a special tax of one-half mill on the doUar, on all taxable

property in- the State, in addition to the other means provided* for the

support and maintenance of said university and common schools.*

The permanent fhnds are derived from the sale of the Congressional

grant of 1862 of ninety thonsand acres, nearly all of which have bees

sold. In 18f>6 Congress granted to the State the customary' two town-

ships of public lands for seminary" purposes.

From a statement rendered December 31, 18d5, the following &cC4

are gleaned:'

Amoont of permanent fond derived from mle of iMkds of the •grioaltanl

praiit of IfMV* $79. iW. fi

Intereiit accruiug ou the same. ..... 15,193.9?

Nnmber of acres nnsold. 2,261.10.

AmouDt of permanent fund of senimary grant of ItiGO 31, 227. 2^}

Interaet Aooraing on the SMne 9,3SaS7

Number of Miea aneoldt 7,064.10.

Total rfdnciblp anrl pf»rmanent funds..,...,. 13&,471.46

Total amount of land nnaold, d|341.25.

iBeamtf BoDOrt.9. *ReKiefcerof thoUnlvenityof KeTada,7. | •IML,€.
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The amount of inouer expended for uuiwrsity purposeij since its

opening up to the dale (1887) of the last report of th'e rojirents was

$57,138.28: only i 1 7,700.20 being: derived from the irnonu' on pernia-

Deiit fuuds, the remaiuder, $39,378.08, having been appropriated b,y the

State Legislature.^

CALIFORNIA.

FIBBT OBGANIZED EFFOBTS FOB EDUCATION.

The first or;;;iiiized efforts toward iii^lMT educatiou iu California

were made by the various religious denomiuatious in their establish-

ment of Christian s<>liool8. And these institutions wrought a noble

work*in thas breaking the fallow-grottnd and laying the foundation of

> that great system of advanced learning which is to-day the pride of

the State. Usually withoat necessaiy means, and ofttimes with the

meagre prodacta of self-denial, these colleges and seminaries laised the

Btandaid of liheral ednoation.

Baring the first twenty years of existence, California was indebted

to priyate institutions for the entire henefits received firom higher edu-

cation ; and if these institations conld not be favorably compared with

older Eastern colleges, possessing many superior advunia^^^es j if they

professed to give but a limited education auil often lailed to fulfil what

they professed, still they suppiitMl the demand for higher education in

pioneer days, and hundreds of men wlio received their early training

and culture iu such schooLs have since risen to jH)siiions of honor and
usefulness throughout the State. T>nt it is notour jjurpose to describe

the work of these institutions j suthcc it tu say tliat whereas a number
have succumbed to the rude shocks of fortune or to injudicious man-

agement, the majority have developed with the rapid growth of Call*

fomia and fill their own mission in supplying the needs of the times.

£ABLY LEGISLATION.

The first Legislature of 1849^ made no provision for education, the

few schools then established being carried on by private enterprise or

through the agency of town councils, but the Constitution adopted

in 1849 provided for a system of education. It states that the Legis-

lature shall encourage by snitable means the promotion of intellectual,

scientific, moral, and .i*;nculiural iutpiovoKicjit.*'^ It further provides

for the appro[ai.ilion of the proceeds of five hundred thousand acres of

land toward a permanent school fund, and the protectiou and preserva*

tiou of the United States st miliary grant for a university.

Ko school law was Ibrmed until 1851, and this law, following the pro-

visions of the Constitution, stipulates that the schools shall be of pri-

mary, intermediate, grammar, and high school grades, but says nothing

I Regents' Report, 1885-84, 8. »Sec. 2, Art. Dt,
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aboQt a imiTeisity. One of thexemarkable 1aw8 of this code ropmuii

the early policy of the State, which has in xeoent tUnea been irhoDj

departed from.

lu section 10 we find these words: "'If a school be formed by the*

terprisoot'a religious society, in which all the educational brandies

taught) and which from its private and public exaoiination will it to be

well conducted, such school shall be allowed a cornpeu^ation from 'b^

public scbooi fund in proportion to the number of its papildiu the same

manner as is i)rovided for district schools by this act."

Sec. 11 says : Schools established under charitable aaspioes, orplm

asylums, schools for blind} almshouse schools, etc., sach as shall be

subject to the general sapervision of laws on edncation^ bat ander the

immediate management of their respective trustees, managers, and

diieotors; and said schools shall garttcipate in the apportionment «(

the sehool moneys in the same manner as other common sohoola."

As nearly all of the colleges and seminaries bad preparatory oonm
in connection with their collegiate departmentSi section 10 of tbis lav

provided for aid by the State to private or sectarian institntioDa. By i

law of 1852 the Catholics were allowed their pro rata of the pnblie flmd,

but by an act ai)proved May 3, 1852,* which levied the fllrst State school

tax, the foregoinj^ action was auimlled by providin^if that no scbooi

should receive any apportionment of public money unless free froni a"I

denominational or sectarian bias, couu ol, t>i iniiuence whatever. Beyoud

this the State gave assistance to high schools, sonn^ ot wliii b attained

£rst rank, but all of these are now supported by local tazatioo.

IHK iiTATE UNIVERSITY.

The crowning work of the State in the support of education is fbimd

m the nniversity at Berkeley. In fact all that the State has ever done

in the name of higher education worthy of mention, has been centered

about this point. From the time of organization as a State, California

has shown a <lispo8ition to foster the grants made by the General Gov-

ernment, and has at the same time provided a constant support for ibe

university b\ taxation,, appropriation, and endowment.
Tlic grant of two whole sections of land from the General GuverD

ment in 18ri3,^ for a semijiary, and an additional grs^nt in tlx- s:iii]eyear

of ten stH'tions for building purposes, gave California an opportunity lo

realize a handsome sum by judicious management; but owing to hasty

sales only one hundred thousand dollars was realized from these two

sources. Yet this was more satisHaetory than the proflts received fn>m

the five hundred thousand acres granted for internal improvement bf

the United States in an act of 1841.* Oaliforuia received bnt aiz bus*

> Quoted by John Swett in History of PubUo Sohool System of Californi>| 1&.

' Ibid., 20.

^General Statuteii of UuittMl Stat^
' 8tatate« of Uiate4 Stfitea.
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drcMl thousaud dollars from this ma^rniflceut gUt, aud iha entire sum
was devoted to the general school fuud.

Nothing beyond the sale of lauds was done toward the establishment

of a nnlveraity.in Oalifornia antil 186G. In the meantime the act of the

Qeueral Goveroment in had given to this State one hundred and
fifty thoasand acres of land for the sapport of an Agriciiltaral and
Meolianical College. In 1864 the Legislatare appointed a board ofoom-
miasioners to prepare a report favorable to the founding of a State

aniversity; this board was oompoeed of Prof. J, D. Whitney, State

Geologist j J« F. Hoaghton, Surveyor General, and John Swett^ Super-

intendent of Pnblio InatmeUon. Among other ooneiderations it was
recommended that the different fhnds be consolidated and devoted to

one iiibliiution to be located in San Francisco.

An act was finally approved by the Legislature on ^^laich ;J1, 1SC6,

establishing the Agricultural, Mining, and Mechanical CoUe^^e in ac-

cordance with the United States act of July 2. 1862. Section first in

defining tlie oiiject of the collotre says that the, design of the institu-

tion in fulhllment of the injunction of the Constitution is to aflord thor-

ough instruction in agriculture, mining, and the sciences connected there-

with. To effect the object most completely the institution shall com-

bine physical with intellectual education and it shall be a high seminar^'

of learning.'' ^ This act provided for a oomplete organization of the col-

lege, but no effsetive action vas taken until two years later when
anotiher law was passed establishing the university at Berkeley.

The trustees* of the College of Oalifornia formally presented the site

and property of that institution to the trustees of the Agricultural and
Mechanical Oollege widi the provision that the Mechaniesl College

should be located on their site at Berkeley; and on the other hand

the isaid trustees of California College ottered to give u\> their own char-

ter and donate to the State their buihlings, a))paiatiKs and property

provided that it should be united with the various grants ( » lorni the

University of California. After careful deliberation the i^roposition

was accepted and the institution known as the State University with

an Agricultural aud Mechanical Oollege was established at Berkeley.

The property received from the Oollege of California amounted to

about OTIC hiindred and twent^y thousand dollars in value, at the time

of the gift The university was established iu 1868, and opened for the

reception of students in September of the following year.

In addition to the seventy-two sections of land granted, the General

Government also gave ten sections to the university for building par-

poses.
STATB APPBOPSIATIOKS.

By an act paased March 30, 1868, the Stiite of California granted the

sum of two imudred thousand dollars, which was to be realized from

> Report of Commissioner of Edaoation, ISGT-SB, 195*

9000 Wiley's Sistoiy ofCollege of Calilbnaii, ebap. 17 sod }8*
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the sale of swamp lands located within the State; two yean btern

find an act recorded which provided for the sale of cerfltta map
laudato the amount of about eight hundred thomaod dollan, crm^
dent to yield an income of fifty thousand dollars, the principal of mfak

was to remain as a perpetual nniversitgr fund.*

In 1872 an appropriation of three hundred thousanil dollara was aiii

by the Legislature for a university building fond.' It was also po-

ided in the same year, and approved March 26, IS72, that the

ciency expenses of the university sboald be paid out of the public treas-

ury tor the two years following, not to exceed six thousaud. dollars, per

month.'

The appropriations during; 1873-74 were for diflferent parpose«, and

under the title 'aid for the university,' equal eighty-thousand dollant;

of this sum, fifteeu thousand dollars was for the Agricultural and M^
chanical College. In addition to this, the sum of $4,800 was given fi?

the support ot the library of the State University. Also by the saoit

act the products of the surveys of the State Geologist were ordered t»be

delivered to the university and five thousand dollara devoted to thi

classifieation and arrangement of the same.*

A law deserving especial mention was that enacted in the aeesioasf

1873-74 prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors within two mikiflf

the site of the university.*

For the two years of 1885 and 1886 the following appropriations wen
made:

Deficiency of the acconnt of the Agricultural Tollego $359 ST

For the benefit of the iniivtrsity t;r«'"»tl^ water sapplj.. ...... 51, 436. W
For the benefit of ihe Collej^e of Agricnltnm S3,dOO.W

For viticulture, unii«T joint control of the board of regents and thr Stato

Viticulturai Society lO.OOaOO

College of Mechftnioftl Engineering 1S,C00L((

Behool of Civil Engineering a.saOLM

Obserretory of CivU Engineering S^SOIIO

College of Mines lO.OOO.W

Department of geology 18,500.80

Department of physics 6,784.(9

Library •. 10,000.00

Totid 150,089.57

Of the above sums, only one-half of each appropriation was to be

used the first year, with the exception of the library fund, which wis

to be wholly expended the first year.

*<An act appropriating twenty-five thousand dollars to be ussd so*

Jointly with a like sum of twenty-five thousand dollars donated by E
D. Bacon fi»r the coDstruction of a building to be erected on the Stste

>Hittell SUtntes, sec. 16076. «Lftwe of 1879-74, ohsp. 463^ p.eM.
<Laws of 18n-8» ehsp. 606, p. 747. •ZMd, oh^. ^ IS.

•/M, ebsp. 390, p. 564.
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University grounds, in Alameda Oonn^, for a library and art gallory,^'

was apprAred in April, 187S.

In the same year an appropriation often thousand dollars was made
for the benefit of the Mining Oollege, and the same amount ($10,000)

was given to the Agricultural College. Also, it was ordered that the

interest on the Hastings endowment fiindy amounting to fourteen thou*

sand dollars, should be paid.'

An act authorizing the planting of jate was passed in Marcb, 1880,

and the College of Agriculture was directed to plant not less tlum one

nor more than five acres as au ex])eriment,^ for which necessary apjuo-

pi iution was to be made. In order to place the funds in better work-

ing condition, the Legislature, by au act approved March 11), 1878,

formed the "Consolidated perpetual eudowment fund of the Univer-

sity of Calilornia.'' The act reaiis a8 follows:

" Sec. L That the entire principal sums which have bcon or may be

hereafter realized from several sources of income and eiHlowment funds

of the University of California, to wit, the principal sum derived from the

sale of lands granted to the State of California by an a<it of Congress

approved July 2, 1872, and amendments thereto, and the principal sum
derived from the sale of seventy-two sections of land ^jranted to the

State of California for the use of a seminary of ieurriiii<^^ by ;!c; of Con-

gress approved March 3, 18."3, and the principal sum derived from the

sale of ten sections of land granti'd to the State of California for the use

of a seminary of learning by act of Congress approved March 3, 1853,

and the principal sum which the treasurer of the State of California

was directed by act of the Legislature approved April 2, 1870, to place

to the account of the university fund, and which, being invested in

the bonds of the State, should yield au income of fifty thousand dollars,

and the principal sum now remaining on hand derived from the sale of

the zeal estate in Oakland, Alameda Coanty, and State of Oalifomia,

known as the Brayton property, shall be collected into a general ftind

and the interest only used."*

BOUBCES OF ENDOWMENT.

Thus we have a review of the permanent university fund, or as it is

given by Hittell' in a summary in the code.

Sourcea of Endowment of the University of Oalifoniia.

(1) The proceeds of the sale of seventy-two sections of land granted

to the State for a seminary of learning.
--- -- -

- •

« Laws of chap. 584, p. 930.

<Laws of 18e^-68, chap. 653, p. 1006: (Mr. HaftiingH, of San Fnuioisoo, gave ooe

hnadred thoosand dollars to endow a law whool, whioh beoame a bmooh of the niii*

Tar^ty, and tbe State held the money in tniet at fbis thne.)

*HittelI, Amend, to Co<le, 1405.

« Laws of 1877-78, chap. 277, p. 337,

•Hittell, Statutes. 1415.

880—No. 1 21
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(2) Proceeds of tea sections of land granted for tlie piirpae>e of bmkr

ing.

(3) Income from investment made from tbe proceeds of the mitd
public scrip £or the teaching of agriculture and the mechanic arti.

(4) Endowment fond arifidng from tiie sale ofawamp laoda.

(5) Gifts and grantB.

The Legialatoie, as will be aeen, has firom time to timemade geeam
appiopiiatioiia to tlie mnlvenity.

By an aot of 1883, approved Harcii 1, the funds were plaeed under

the ezdasive eontiol of the regents of the uniTersity.^

The board of regents nombers twenty-three, ofwhom the GoverDor,

LieutcDant-Grovernor, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Si)eakerof

the Assembly, president of the State A^^rieulUii .il Society, the presi-

dent of the Mechanics' Institute, and the president of the Tinivers r^

are ex-offleio iin^mbers of the board, and the remaining sixteen are ap-

pointed by the Governor. These legeuts are required to make fioil r^

ports of their pro<^ee<liii«Ts to the Le^nslatiire.

From the regents' report for the year 1S85 is extracted the foUowiaf

statement^ which shows the resources of the university. In addition t»

this the appropriations for the same year amounted to $97,730 tor tte

several departments. By this report the estimated available inooM
for 1885 amounted to $98,000.

FUliDS AKD SMIK>WM£MTS. *

' State endowment fund

XJiiitt'd States enflowiiHMit I'uuil . .....•.«..•••.••«••..«.•....

Beuiiuary land iiivcHtiucut iiutd. ...... ...... ...... ....

Land iuluiiniHtration fund

BrnyUm luuii

Special inT«tai«Bt Amd
D. 0. Millfl^B endomuant philoiopbj

AdditionAlgift

DiTetteditind

Reeee library fund

University medal fond
Tompkins fund ...... .... ..

Pioohe fund ..—.

tTolTenity aite ofSOOmm^ boHdinga, eto 1^ OOQ, QOH,

Hastings endowmont fond *

lOOMtlff
Lick Obsonratory 4w{<MLl9

The Tompkins endowment consists of forty-seven acres of laud
(1885) rented for one hundivd an<l seveoty-livo dollars per annum. As

*oon as the property reaches a value of fifty tliuusand dollars it 18 to

be sold lor the beueht of the university. In this report of 1885 the

> Laws of 1883« «bap. 30, p. 54
sReport of tbo board of regiNits, 1885^ p. 7.

19,000.<>

90, vm. i»:
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legentB state, with referenoe to the aemiiuiry grant, that 45^034.86 acres

of tha entire 46,€d0 had already been seleeted, while the tematning

1,044.14 acres were yet to be applied for^ ofthe 6^400 acres granted for

building pnrpoBes, application was still to be nrade for 478.33, and of

the one hundred and fifty thoasand acres of agricultnral land granted,

146,615 had been selected, ka\ about 3,384.10 still to be located.

The miiiimam price of the last giiiiit was fixed at five dollard.per acre,

and the estimated value of the UDBold grant was 8-6,800.'

The lust snbstantial work performed by the Lf i^islatmr lot the bene- •

fit of the university was the creation of a ])erniaiH nt endownieut by

levying a tax of one-tenth of a mill on each dollar of assessed valoa-

tioD of property. The act providing tor this tax reads thns:^

S£0. 1. There is hereby levied, annually for each fiscal year, an

<ad valorem' tax of one per cent, upon each one hundred dollars of

value of the taxable property of the State, which tax shall be eoUected

by the several officers charged with the oollection of State taxes, in the

same manner and at the same time as other State taxes are coUeoted,

npon all or any class of property, which tax is for the support of the

University of Oalifomia.

^ Seo. 2. The State Board of Equalization, at the time when It an-

nually determines the rate of State taxes to be collected, must at the

same time declare the levy of .said rate of one cent, aud notify the

Auditor and Board of Supervisors of each county thereof.

" Sec. 3. The money collected from said rate, after dednctinpr the pro-

portioiiaie share of expenses of cullrctiug the same to which oilier State

taxes are subject, must be ]>ai(l into the State treasury, and to be by

the State Treasurer converted into a separate fund, hereby created, to

be called the ' State University Fund.*

<^Seo. 4. The money paid into the said 'State University Fund' is

hereby appropriated, without reference to fiscal years, for the use aod
support of the University of Oalifomia, aud is exempted from the pro-

visions ofpart three, title one, article eighteen, of an act entitled <An
act to esti^lish a political code,' approved March twelfth, eighteen

hundred and seventy-two, relating to the Board of Examiners. When
there is any money in the said fund, the same may be drawn out upon
the order of the board of regents of the University of California, or

such officers of the board as may be duly authorized thereto. TTpon the

receipt of the order, the Controller must draw his warraii* upuii the

State Trea^surer, payable to the order of the treasurer of the University

of California, out of the said * State University Fund.'

Skc. fi. The uiouey derived from said i'und must be a]>pb'ed only to

the fin])i)ort and permanent improvement of the university, ami the

board of rej^ents must include in its biennial report to the Governor a
statement of the manner, and for what purposes the money was ex-*

pended.

1 J. Hane^s report (Land Ag. Ualyen. Califomia), in Begentf Beport, 188S| 120.

*Iiiwi of CaUlbfniA, mtm Leg. aeaeion, 1687, eluip. 3, p. 8,
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<*Seo. G. This act takes eflFe^t immediai. ly."

This fund yielded in 1SS7-.S8 the mm ot ^7(>,^>6U.7i>, aud will coutinue

to increase frotn year to yea,r.

Tn one tiling Caiil'oiuia stands uluiic iiiiioii^ Uic several States, aud

this U in tlie taxatiou ot the property of private, sectariaaordeuoiuituh

tional schools.
' A reaction from the early ])ra<'tiee of aiding such institution's has

taken the Legislators to tlio t)f)])OsiLe extreme of taxing the school

^rronnds, i)roi)erty, ai)p5iratus, and libraries of ]>rivate institutions. It

is not desired to discuss the question here, but merely to relate the his-

torical fact. It is certainly a novel position that the State has assumed
in thus opposing a policy which has grown with the development of the

coautry for over two hundred and fifty years. Galifomia is either id

advance of her sister States in the wisdom of le^ri'^li^tion or else has rea-

dered a great iitfiistice to private benevolenoe, which should always be

enoooraged*

gUMMASY or STATS APPBOPBIATIONS.

State University

:

State eudowmPTit, swamp lands ^H,(K>0.00
Incoiii'* frotn State endowment (1874-8?) 712, 'M9. 15

Special uppropriations fiftS, ;i3L. 79

From one-tenth uOI tox, 1886 76, 580. 00

Total ftppxoprfstloos 9S, 468, 830.M

The followincr statement shows the iucome £rom Stateeadowmeut lor

each year from 1874 to 1888:^

1874 Mid 1875 158,387.49

1876 Mid 1877 100, 305. 58

1878 50, OOO. 00

1879 50,0411. (»()

1880 5O,040.U0

1881 50,040.00

1882 SO, 017. 99

1883 160,040.00
1884 «>,0»L9t
l^y 50,0:M.50
leSti 50, OX". 35

\m 50,CMO.UO

1888 52,065.00

Id 1S88 the first annual iDCome from the tax of one-tenth of a mill on
assessable State property was $76,580.

The following summary of State appropriations for the support of the

University of Galifomia is taken fnm the report of the seoretaij of

the aniversityy Mr. J. H. 0. Bontd.

In estimating the bounty of the State it seems proper to inciade the

State endowment derived from the sale of the tide lands, amounting to

#810,000, and the interest on the same, amounting to about $712,319,

according to the reporto of the regents. It is true that this fund origi-

nated in the United States grant, but it was devoted to internal im-

provements and could have been used for any other purpose had the

1 Compiled from the lege&te' reports.
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xepreaentatives of tlie people so decided
;
tbcy chose to devote it to the

canse of higher education and to nse the annual income for the snpport

and maintenance of the State University. This swells the entire State

appropriation to the sum of $2,322,562.^.

ArraOFRlATIONS BT THE STATS OP OALIFORNIA FOB THB USB OF TBB UmVBBSITY.

£raeting and foTnisbing bnildixigB

:

Apr, X, 1879 z $300,000.00

Apr. 3, 1876 40,000.00

Apr. 1, 1878 25,000.00

May 5, ISMl 10, 000. 00

Mar. 9, 1883 2,500.00

Mar.lO, 18t36 • 2,600.00

1380,000.00

Miniiifj;: (l»!I»ai i :iu-ut:

Apr. 1, IsCd 10,000. (K>

Apr. 16, 1890 5,0OO.OU

May 5, 1881 4,000.00

Mar. 9, 1883 8,000.00

Mar. 10, 1885 1 10,000.00

37,000,00

Mechanical d* partmeDt:

Apr. 16, lb78 5,000.00

May 5, 1881 4,000,00

Mar. 9, 1883 10,000.00

Mar. 10,1885 12,000.00

31,000.00

Mineralogical department:

Apr. 16, 1880 6,000.00

Physical laboratory

:

Mar. 9, 1883 5,500.00
Engioettring department:

Mar. 9, 1883 5,000.00

Mar. 10, 1885 2,500.00

7,500.00

Observatory lor civil engineer:

Mar. 10, 1885 2.500.00

Department ofphystee

:

Mar. 10, 1885 0,784.00

Vitlcnitnre

:

Apr. 16, 1880 3,000.00

Mar. 9, 1883 : 2,000.00

Mar. 10, 1885 6,000.00

10,000.00

Agrienltore:

Mar. 90, 1874 30,000.00

Apr. 1, 1878 10,000.00

Apr. 16, 1880 5,000.00

May 3, 1881 10,000. (X)

Mar. 9, 1883 .^. 1,800.00

Mar. 9,1883 15,000.00

Mar. 10, 1685 360.79

Mar. lO, 1885 ^ 83, 600. 00

96,050.79
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Ulmiy s

Ifar. 30, 1874 „. .... $4, 800. 00

Mar. 10, 11385 ^ 10» 000. 00

Geology and natural history. Mar. 10, 1885...... ......................

.

iaiprovemout u£gruuudaand buildings:

Mar. 9, 1883 11.000.00

Ifar. 10, 1686 51,498.00
0^iSk9l

Sopport of anivenity, approved Maroh 30, 1874 « SO^MLM

Inoome ftom tax, 1 oeat on «aoh $100, jttx ending Jnne 90, 1880 ee,5C£

Appropriated liy Cougreas, for agricnltaral experiment atationa, pernn*
nam lS,OMLtt

Prooeeda from aale ofland np to the fiiat of April, ld88 887, lUfi

UNIVliiRfcJIXV OF OBEGON.

In 1850, two jeais after Oregon was organised as a Tenitoiyt tin

United States granted her two townships of land for the endowment
a nniversity.i The first mention of the nniversity npon Oregoftli

Btatute-books is in the Laws of 1850, where Marysville is desi^ated if

its location.* In 18512 a commissioner was appointed to have charge of

and to sell the umver.sity lands.^ Three yearts later, the institution

relocated at Jacksonville.* So far, the university existed only on pa-

per, and there it rerikained for some time, as the Constitution of 1S57.

after i)rovi(Iing for the sale of university' lands and the investment

the proceeds, directed that no part of the funds should be expended

until 1867} unless the same vshould be othecwiae dispoaed of for oommos

school purposes.^ Evidently the settlers were not ready for the uni-

versity. The disposal of the lands was further regulated by an set of

1868| ordering that all university lands should be sold, none^ however^

for less than one dollar and twenty-five cents an acre, and that psf

-

men! be secured by notes bearing interest at ten per oenU*

The first important step toward establishing the anivecsity was ia

1872, when its location was fixed at Eugene Oitj, on condition that the

Union University Association of that place shonld fhrnish a smtshto

building.'' This society complied with the requirement, and an aet of
«

1 U. 8. Statatee *t Lacge. IX, 490.

•Page
»Laws of 1853, 517.

*La\v.s of ls5r>, 562.

eArtioIc VIII, mh\ o, Pooro, Charters and Con»titatioii8> 1503; iieport of

Commisaionvr of Education for 18()7-(>S, 121.

«Law8of 1868»207.

TLawa of 187^,47. Catalogne of 1885-86, 9.
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1876 fillly establiBbed the uniTendty and pledged the interest on the

imiyeisity fond to It forevert besides granting it twenty thousand dol-

lars additional endowment' As over tbir^ thousand dollars of the

fiind had become anproduotiye ^ tbrongh ill-advised loans on the part

of the State aathorities," two thousand five hnndred dollars was in

1878 annnally set apart fiom the treasnrj for the supportof the univer*

sity.* In 1882 interest on the fimd was redneed to eight per cent., and
an annnal tax of one-tenth of a mill on the dollar was laid on all prop-

erty taxable for State purposes. Of the proceeds of this, five thousand

dollars was set apart annually for the support of the university, the

remainder to 1k> used for buildings and improvements. ^ Besides this

tax and the lucuine on the fund, tlio uuiverisity haa received iiity thou-

sand dollars irom the State.

00BYAIXI8 OOXXBQS.

The Concessional land grant of 1862 gave to Oregon ninety thou-

sand acres.^ In the same year the Legislature accepted the land mul

appointed commissioners to locate the agricultural college** In 1870

Oorvallis College was designated as the recipient of the grant.^ The
lands were disposed of by an act of 1872, which provided that they

shonld be sold for not less than two dollars and fifty cents an acre, and
that the proceeds shonld be loaned on mortgages at ten per cent»J re-

duced to eight per cent hi 1882.* The additional appropriations re-

ceived from the State amonnted, in 1887, to twenty thousand five hun-

dred dollars.'

While public aid to higher education came first from the Federal

Government, Oregon herself has not withheld assistance. Besides the

ttniver8ity tax of one tiMithof a mill on every dollar of taxable property,

seventy thousand five hundred dollars have been granted, fifty thr^nsand

dollars to the State universily and twenty thousand five hnndred doU
lars to Oorvallis College.

» Laws of 1872, 10. Laws of 1876, 52. • Laws ol id7(), 17.

3Lawa of 1878, 57. ' Laws of 1«72, 133.

*L»W80fl882.8,9. C»talogueof188&-86, 17. . •Lawsof 1688, 9.

<0«Dar»l LawB of 1608, 63. *Beport ofComnlHioiMrofBdooa-
•IbUL, 1663^ 109. ^ tion fiir 1886-87,710.
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APPENDIX A.

HISTORICAL VIEW OF STATE EDUCATION IN THE OLD
WOBLD.

State educutiou is found amonjr the oldest iustitutions of liistury.

Tt lias been established m ><Hiie tortn by nearly all of the nations of the

ca.rlli, and at all times tho status of education has been d^'terniined by
the political condition of a country. A high state of culture can not

long remaiii independent of and separate from the inatitution of polit-

ical government, for it will be either crashed by the arm of despotism

or, rising in its own activity, it will transform the government into a
protecting power. It is safe to say that under the benign influence of

political protection the highest literary development has been attained,

while the best products of culture have flowed through political chan-

nels. It is now democratic Athens, now imperial Borne, now royal

France, now constitntioiial England that fosters and protects higher

learning. This government aid to edacatton may be seen In the pa-

tronizing whims of princes, in the recognition of individual merit. It

may be seen in the wise i)i<)vision of beneliceiii l.iw s for the protection

of independent effort, or again in a strong national policy for the

]>r()t<'ction of art, literatare, and science. The great universities of an-

cient and modorn 1 imes have rtutcived government sui)port. The Acad-

emy at Athens and the Universities of Alexandria and Kome testify to

the truth of this assertion ; let Bologna and Paris, Pisa and Salamanca,

Oxford and Wittenberg, Leyden and Berlin, bear witness to the foster-

ing care of the respective governments under which they have existed.

The great libraries of the world have been the creations of govern-

ment The ancient libraries of Assyria and Egypt, and the modem
collections of the Vatican, of London, of Paris, Berlin, and St Peters-

burg were established and supported by governments.

Something more than a deciire tar personal glory and the perpetua-

tion of a name must have filled the mind of the great Assnr-bani-pal

to induce him to collect the ancient and modem writings of his time

ami form tlieni into a great library to be used as a basis for national

education. He brought together the lore of the Chaldeans dud of tli(3

ancient Accadiaus whose language was still used in worship, lie i)ro-

vided for tiie education of the priests* and the scribes, and the inter-

preters of the law. He turned one part of his great palace into a

* Ragosin, Chaldea, 108.

389
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school ol learnmg. The books of the library were arrauged and v-t

siLied; tlicrc were books on history, rdijxioiK and tin* iiataral scieooe*;

on aetrouomy, «jraiiiinar, legends of ^ods aud men, a^id the laws Mid

customs of the people. The remains ^ aloue of the library of Hat'

Yah' form a mMB of more than cue htuidred cubic meters ; tlie bos

ber of tablets surpasses ten -thousand, and their contents would eorer

in the ordinary form of our present books more than five himdnd

quarto volames of five hundred pages each. By tiiis edncationsi

ofthegreat monarch, writtngs have been transmitted thrcmgh tliomniB

of yearn and their copies are now imperishable.

Alexandria for over six hundred years was the abode of mm «f

learning. Here arose under the Ptolemies, in the third eeDtnry be^

fore Christ, a complete system of higher education and libraries saA

as the world had iiovor kuowii before. Here was the first great uii

Tersity^ in the modern conception of the term. The Serapeum dart*

from 298 B. C. and disappears about 640 A. D, In comiectiou wir^

this great library, rtolemy luunded a college, or what might Ih* caii^*

iStndium Generale, and endowed its professors. This college* W2S in

the vicinity of the tSerapeum, the Gymnasium, the royal palace, and toe

amphitheater. noble portico stretched along its front for exeiciie

or conversation and opened on the publicrooms devoted to disputatios

and lectures, a certain number of profiassots were lodged within the

precincts, and a handsome hall or refeoloiy was provided for Ihe cd»
mon meaL^ This building was called the Museum;* as time passed,

other colleges were added and eminent men called to fill tiieir dianSi

The influence of thiB nnivendty was felt in Greece an«i Borne and soV

seqnently throughout Europe; mathematios, law, astronomy, and other

arts and sciences were cultivated.

The education of Sparta was wholly of the state aud for the state;

although educaliuu in letters and philosophy did uol reach so hi«rb a

Standard as in Athens, the best was by the state. The acii*l< i: val

Athens, though nourished by beuehceut inflnences, was not support4;d

by the government during its earlier years. Its organization was en-

tirely of a voluntary character. But when it was under the empire of

Borne, the great emperors endowed it. Perhaps before Augustus, but

certainly in the time of Marcus Aurelius, it received endowments tnm
the imperial government But these were only a partial endowment*

There were three principal chairs : rhetoric,
,
philosophy, and politic

The first was recognized as th^ chief chair, and was endowed with the

equivalentoftwo thousand fivehundred dollars. To this school flocM
the youth from Italy and the provinces of tiie empire to reoeivs Ihi

highest intellectual training that could be given at tliat timei

1 Menaut, Biblioth^lie de NinlTA.
a Ibid. , :iO

*Th<s liisi' riTul Constitatioaof Uoi-

*Ihid.

» The Offlco and Work of

144, by J. H. Newman,
^Itnd., 10.
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long continued to be the greiit ceuter of learning, but after the removal

of the seat of the Ixomau erapire to Constantinople, the latter city be-

gan to as8iime prominence in thi^ le^pect.

Constiiutiue the Great encourajifod learning, and many of his suc-

cessors^ endowed institutions. Tluudonius ;ind Yalentiuiau devel-

oped, more fully the scheme of construction, and organized the teaching

at the Eastern capital by appointing a complete corps of professors.

The influence of the Christian religion was fast andermining the

Komano-Hellenic schools. Family edncatiou became a more iuflaen*

tial feature in society than pablic instraction^ and thoagh family eda-

oation from thefoarth to the seventh oentaiy appears to haveimproved
the morality of the popolatiODy it oertainty inoreaaed their sapersti*

'

tion and limited their understandings.'' Bordas tried to revive the

flagging interest* Abont 850 A. he founded a free university at

Constantinople, making it independent of the ohiiroh and the clergy,

and gave it a eonstitntlon. Distingniahed teaehers were appointed in

philosophy, rhetoric, geometry, and astronomy ; also special teachers

in the sciences were paid out of the public treasury. The philoso-

pher Leo^ had the direction of the entire system of education. But it

waiB not until the reign of the Macedonian dynasty which began in

867 A. D. that the Byzantine empire entered upon its most brilliant

period. Subsequently Coustautine Porphyro!:::euitos (913-954) estab-

lished four schools of science, and required ihat all the otlicers in the

government of a higher grade should be lilled from members of this

school who were well versed in rhetoric and philosophy. In the face

of all these efiforts, politics and learning declined, from inevitable

canses.*

At Rome the university originated under Vespasian (64-79 A. D.),

who instituted a basilica'' in his Templeof Peaoe" wherethe learned

might carry on their disputations. This was afterward enlarged under

Hadrian (117-138 A. D.)) and called the Athemeum. From the time of

Vespasian fixed salaries and senatorial rank were attached to certain

chairs in theAthemeum. The object of this State education, says Meri-

vale, was to restore the tone of society and infuse into the national

ndnd healthier sen'iifiicut.s,"^ and in speaking ot education under the

(Ja;sars, Gibbon says, iu all the cities of the Koman world the eduoa-

Mitford* History of Greece, SSL
*Fhklajf History of Greeee (Bysvitine)i 1, 5.

' Newmaiii 6.

* It is not easy to state the caases
;
yet as a fact from the time that the state took

hold of Icarnirif:: to organize it in Greece, the entbawifism fnr Ipfiniing and the love

.of puFb iscierico gradually died out. .It mny have heeu a decline in covernment.

Possibly the stndents were of a different claas and came to prepare fur otlice^ in the

state. Conrad finds that m the QemuiQ universities young men attend largely as a

psotuiiATy matter, for the parpose of preparing for employment, sad this kas m
tendeooy to lower tlio idoM of lewning. (See Conmd'e Oeim«i UnivetsitieB.)

* Merivale's History of Borne, YoL YII, p. 99.
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tion of youth was intrusted to masters of frraoimiir autl rhetoric n»

. were supported at public expense, and distinguished by many iacr;U T'

and ho?iorable i)rivile£:es.'' ' This was in the days of th.e empire ; for :i

earlier history the e(liicati«)n of youth was a purely private* mattff,

dominated neither by the State nor by relij^iori. At the uaiversitTflf

Borne in 1514, the professors numbered one hundred, and their salaries

were paid by the j^^ovemment. These few citations will indicate tht

moYemeiit toward higher education under the dizeotions of the old

tions of the earth. The next edaoational movement that breaks ftctk

in western Europe has been greatly modified by Ohristiaoity. GhailB

the Great, though a strong defender of the Faith, was tli9 first in Ite

modem world to establish state schools. Nothing is mare noted in

history than the civil, political, and religions reforms of Charles Ike

Great in the revived Boman empire during the latterpart of the ei^ck

century.

When the great emperor came to tlio throne he soon perceived ihM

tlie proposed reforms wonhl prove wholly inii)racticiible nnless tlie Wax-

crary of t!ie priostn -aiuI the general ignorance of his 8abjectj§ et>ulii t-e

(iiininislicd l>v inoix r education. TT*^, therefore, set himself at once lo

the task oi reiuruiing the schools of tli«' realm. The episeopnl and mon-

astery schools were improved, and the priests^ were iiistructed to gire

more diligent application to religions studies and at the same tias

special attention to literatare.' The ablest scholars of that time were

invited to the imperial conrt^ among whom Leidrade, of Xoricom, sad

Alcnin, of York^ were the most celebrated. Alter reforming the mos-

asteries, Charles tnmed his attention to founding a system of fits

schools* in the towns throaghont the empire, and espedaUy* to the

founding of the famous Palatine school** The latter was especially de-

signed for the education of the government oflloials and their childnD,

but was free to all who desired learning. The remarlcable foatnxe of

this school was that all persons who became proficient in studies or

distinguished themselves as scholars, however humble their origin or

circumstances, were promoted in the service of the state. Here then

was a state school with a system of civil service reform attaclied: a

civil academy for rh(» benefit of the state. Charles did not stop here,

hut extended the free school system throughout the cfiipire; without

donl)t lie was the liist originator of parish or district schools.

In the extension of the school system throughout the realm, three

cities, Pavia, Paris, and Bologna received especial privileges and bs>

' (iibWoij, Vol. 11, chap. 22, p. 154.

*Lett«r to BaugulfaH, Abbot, Capitalaria Begam Franconim, Vol. I, pp. 201-9M

(BbIqsIi).

» Etiam in litoramm meditotioiiibiM."
< Mulllnger, p. 103.

« Thi odoMUs, Bishop of Orleans, siiecaaded Alcain and became minuiterofediyMiliK
It \» Ihroiij^h his letters that eviMenrPs of these scboolw are in OlllltlllOO,

oMulliziger, The SohooU of Cbarleti the Qreat, p. 41 et se^.

^ J i^ -^ii by Gobgl
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came educatioiml ceutrca. Their i)ublic schools w vre. of hijrh ^rade.

It is claimed by some that Chark's had iu iiiiiul the buihlinir of frreat

universities at those i>la<'eH, at'ler the manner of those at Atiuus jhhI

Alexandria. However, this is merely supposition, althoui^h as a result

ut the schouls ;ii t hese ])!:ifes ijroat Uliivei si f ios did sjirni^^^ up; not in

the rehihoii of caiix/ ami cll'ect, for lo!i^ eeiituries of misrule had oblit-

erated Charles' educational foandatioiis and left barely the marks of

civic progress. But tliesc marks of progress iu the centres of wealth,

industry, and historic interest rendered these places desirable points

for the confjregation of students. **And whether bis school at Paris

be called a university or not, he laid principles of which a university is

a resalt in that he aimed to educate all classes, and audertook all sub-

jects of teaching.'^ In these manicipal centres^ were formed the

early universities by the concourse of students. These universities

bad a natural development ; it is not possible to say they were the

product of the church or of the state. Perhaps the greatest organised

influence came from the Cathedral and Benedictine schools coupled

with Saracenic inflaenoes. Bat there.sprang up with these schools of

special learning an anti-monastic spirit, and each school drew stadents

according to its specialty, law at Bologna, medicine at Salerno, and
philosophy and theology at Paris.

One remarkable fact is that the education of the clergy and the laity,

church education and ciyil 'education, were both in the hands of the

state, that is, in those of the emperor. The first charter of the Uni-

versity of Paris was granted by Philip Augustus in 1199; this ex-

empted its members from the ordinary tribunals and lh>m the tribunals

of the church.* The University of Bologna, though not older than

Paris, was chartered with the same privileges in 1158 by Frederick I

(Barbarossa). Frederick Q, Emperor of the Romans, founded the

University of Naples. The sovereign power called certain masters or

doctors to act as professors, to some if not to all of whom he granted

sahiries. The university was founded by the state solely and under

the control of the sovereign, while the profidssors were freed from taxes

and from military service, and had other immunities granted theni.^

iStudents prepared iu these universities of Italy for high offices in

church and iu state. "From this time," says Hallam, speaking of the

first charters, the golden age of universities commenced; and it is

hard to saj' whether they were favored more by their sovereigns than

by the see of Rome." However, this is immaterial as the rules then

were, whether civil or ecclesiastical, the state, and the benefactions of

popes and kings came from the public treasury, and i)rimarily from the

people. Whether the great universities of Paris, and Bologna, Oxtbrd,

*Newman, The Offloo »Dd Work of Ualveraitiee, 230.

* Hallam, Middle Ages, II, 420.

> Laoriei Hiae and Conatitotioa of Univeiaities, 190. • ,
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Pavus and Prague and others were endowed by kings or princes, bi^

ops or popes, tbe funds came from the masses Df the people.'

The great oniversities of England were patronized by kings, altiMsgl

their modem support has been ftom private ratherthan pabliesootm.

It is thought that the learned Alfted foonded a school at Oxfiwd ssd

made it a centre oflearning; but it is known that Oxford was cbartend

with privileges bySing John* in the thirteenth oentnry. Sobeeqoaiilf

the nniveisities secured &Tors and royal patronage ftom the Heniy^

and tbe Edwards.' They have grown to be national in their chanrtn;

anil tlirough their great public influence and modern nuiversity exten

siou are rapidly becoiiiiiig i)ui)ular institutious in the l>e8t sense v>f tic

term. Cambridge was founded "for the study of leaiiiiri|^ aud kuowl-

edge and for tbe better service of church and state,'' while OxfonL

London, and others have Uliea the same ofiice. The incomes of Oxford

aud Cambridge for the year 1887 were £25f>.47o and £'M6,550, reeptf

tively.^ In the year 1674 Great Bntian appropriated for her unhreni'

ties £52,027.

The University of Leyden, so often referred to as tbe product of tht

self-sacrifice of a noble peoplCi was created and endowed by tbe Dateh

Bepublic. It was granted as a rewsvd to the people of Leyden for thdr

heroic defence of their city against the crafty Spaniards in the dartat

hours of their national struggle (1575).

The most complete state system of schools of modem times is Aud
in Germany. As early as 1794 the common law of the Prussian ststei

dedared schools and universities to be state instltntions, and set up a

system of laws controllingr the whole plan of instruction.* In the devel

opmeut of modern Germany the growth of the public school .system La^

kept abreast of every reform, and has been one of the strongest fon^
for the rebuilding of the nation. Later, when Prussia v.its liumbled

by the cruel tyranny of Napoleon, her army destroyed, inuustnes sujf

pressed, country depopulated by war, and devastated by the ruthlesi

track of the invader, the memorable words of tbe King, William III,

were prophetic of tbe fatare of United Germany : ^^Althoagh we have

lost territory, power, and prestige, still we must strive to regain whst

we have lost by acquiring intellectual and moral power; and, therefbn^

it is my earnest desire and will to re-establish the nation by devoting

a most earnest attention to the education of the masses of the people.

• • • The state must regain in mental force what it has lost is

physical force."*

> C. K. Adiuns, Waabington and the Higher education. U. B. Adams, Tbe Suto

aud Higher Ednctifion. Addrrs'^ Department of SuperinteadiBiioo Of tbe IfatiaMi

Edacatioual AMsocation, WaaiiLugtou, Marob 8, 18S9.

«Lawrie, iW.

•Edward U founded Oriel College, Oxibrd, iu 1626.

«W1iit«ker't Almanae, 1889.

*Fitblid Instniotioii in Praatl«» Barnard, Seoondiiy fldhsoii.

•Fxool«B»tl4A4ifIM«tiekWil]lAm 111,1807.
*

Uigiiizeo by GoogI
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Behind tbis sentiment were strong men and philoHopboi s who aaw on
what liting the destiny of Germany. Fichte proclaimed Uiat 'H'diica-

tiou is the only means by which we ean be rescued from our hei[)iesii

condition." • • • " I hope to convince Germans that nothing but

educati<»n can rescue us Irom t li*^ miseries that overwhelm us.'' • •

Education as hitherto conducted by the church has aimed only at

securing lor men happiness in another life; but this was not enough,

for men need to be taught how to bear themselves in the present life so

as to do their duty to the state, to others, and themselves."^ Eiohte

touched the vulnerable point of the medisBval education. There soon
came into being a great university, situated at the seat of the govern-

ment of the kingdom. Berlin has the greatest direct power of all the

nniversities in Europe. It brings together yearly more than five thoa-

sand students from the empire. In 1874 the government of Prussia ap-

]|nropnated #242,054.80 for the support of the University of Berlin. Of
the entire income of the Proasian aniversities in 1883-^, amoantiug to

8,103,U0a marks, 613,000 were contribnted by the state.* It is tme that

the UniTereity of Berlin, though diffiaring from all others in some par-

ticnlais, was a part of a great system of which the Universitiy of Prague
was the first in Germany ; and, indeed, it was the firstformally-lbunded

university in Europe^ if we except Naples and Palencia.'

Prague w'as fi>unded by Oharles IT, in 1348^ and embraced a
9tudium generate of all the Acuities. It was not founded like Berlin in

response to a national demand, but after the idea of Charles IV who,
having been educated at PariSi returned to set up a university in his

own realm, after obtaining a bull from the pope.^ Indeed, the whole

course of mediieval universitieB shows the pope to be the universal

arbiter on questions <tf difficulty, whether he had founded the univer-

sities or not. Oharles IV appointed the Archbishop of Prague chan-

cellor, and called from different parts of the educated world learned

professors in the several departments, giving endowments for their

support. Other universities followed, endowed by the state or the

church, until now no lens than twenty-one, patterned more or less af rer

the original <li'sign of the tirst, are distributed over Germany, calliii L; Lo

their halls mauy of the brightest students of the empire and ui other

countries.

In this brief reviev\ of state education in the Old World, we may
learu that the present in mis of education as we have known them in

the United iStates are notnew creations, but have had their prototypes in
* " * " *' ' ' ^^^~"***^^^^~'^^~~

I"

1 C. K. Adaoii' Addnst.
'Boadur Fuanswiaseiisohaftk p. 508 (Ed. 1686). In 1SB&-S6 Pnutift ezpended

114,329)298 for education ; in the following year the sum of $15,18^,1^3. In the same
years France expended fur lii;,'h. r odncation $2,317,947 and f2,290, 451. respectively.

' Latirio, 25(i; the university at Palencia, Spain| waa founded ia by AlonzoYIU,
vritli privileges and bonofactions.

*From ihia tbne to th» BefoimntiQii eveiy nnlTonity foundedhnd two ohftrtoxi. ono.

ftoniba popo and the othoc ficom tho khig or omporar*

^ kj 1^ o uy Google
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Old World iDStitutiona. The medieval oollege was not deBtroyed by the

rising of ubiyeieitieey bat was inoorporated in their more general or-

ganization and handed down to us at the present, modifieil to salt the

growth of knowledge. The modem academy, the primary school, the

parish school, or county sehool^ the college and the university are but

evolutions in the United States, suited more or less to our express need«.

We have seen that at times schoolswere wholly independentofdther
ecclesiastical or political patronage; at other times they were eon-

trolled and supported by the church or state, separately or conjointly
;

and, again^ the church has controlled the education of both clergy and

laity ; or this coni])rehensive duty lias lallen ui»oii the State. Our
modern college. iia,s spniii^ lioiu the incdiiL-val college thiou^ih ihv

"great schools" of I.n«;land. One type of our universities, such a>

that of Virtri Ilia, han soiue resemblance to the University of Paris,

while Harvard and Yale are following in the paths of Cambridge and

Oxford.

The influence of the German universities has been more i)er( ei>til»le

during recent years. The University of Michi^^au was pla??iH>d after

German or rather Prussian mo<.iels. Ihere was a magnificent scheme

for a central university, colleges, and high schools, all controUeil by

one central authority. ThiH i<lea has had more or less intiuence in the

formation of the systems ot education in the new States of the West.

The chief German influence is felt in methods of study and dis<apline,

and new features of school curricula ; this is more to be observed in

the lowest grade, the kindergarten, and in the highest grade, the uni>

versity, than in other departments. Have we universities in Amer-

ica t Yes, American universities, not like some iu the Old World, bai

universities that are developing with the country and the nation.

While there is much to learn and great room for improvement, let it

he remembered by those who disparage the American universities in

comparison with, foundations of seven hundred years' standing, that

but one attempt was ever mftde to import a European nniversity^ into

America, and that foiled.

' J« ff« THon'.H 8< 111 nif to iin]>nrt tho faculty of Geneva. See H. B. Adams' William and

Mary College, uod hit* Thumau Jeffenion aud ih^ Unirenuty of Virgmia.
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APPENDIX B.

Tabijc I.

—

Stati9i%c$ relating to State College* and UnivertUie^f showing State EadowmenUif
AppropriatUmBt etc

[Colxunna one, two, and three moetly complied frem the Seport of the Commteeioner of Eduoetion.

ITaime of StKte.

Colorado
GfloiMCtioat
S«rth Dakota
South Dakou
Delaware
Tlorida
Oeorfda
lllinuit) .......
TpriiatiA.
Iowa

3 U
« o o

a C I*

• 2; &>»

1805,000
300,000

171,512

•••••••• •

•

Kestnoky
TtonieiWUfci .».#..^..

Jtfa&QO

.

jtaMaobaMin
MioliiL'HD ........ ..

Miuuesota....
MlssUfltppl.,
HiBSoart...^..
Montana
Hebraaka
^enrada

Hampahire...
few J«r»ey

Y«i k
brth C arolina ....

Ohio
Oregon
Pcuusylrania
Bbode lal

j^.
Sooth CaMOMto.a*.
fenneaaee .....
exM

Vermont
Vir)(inia
Washington . .

.

West Virginia

.

1 313, 701

50.000
60,000

288.000
.m:>, oiM)

5.'»0, OiK)

70<i, (MM

I

^^•*« • • •

•

168,000
100.000
064,890

1, 8M
1,000,000
"403.403
125,000

aso,ooo
SS,000

288,500
850.000
«77,000
410.000
• • •- • ».« -

400^000

1,000,000 218,

O 3

OS'.a. 500

130, UUO

not000

62,

U35,000

9ir\ 080

10,400

s
'3
a
W
•

-** a
g
S

I

7,700

0«U) ami

t mill tax.

mlUtKC..

83,000
154,000
456, 202
4.'n, O'lii

b'M, 00(1

HIS, 037

674,780
106.000
818, 813
230.800
112,086
062. 675
079. 7 J0

750, 000

750,211
72,000

4, 780
9,227

43,5«4
•JO. :u4
30. 000
G'J, mb
41,253
0,900
13,244
11, 500
0,431
34.431
50,

40. 000
43. 251

8,600

o
o

B S

9

§i

0138,045

a 3

r;-\

i

111

0279.750
257,800

mm

i

o

o <S

a>

a
a

3

02.1, 869 1, 262, 50f

3^00flklUl»0U,UM

33.000
30^000

^0 mill tax

23,000
20.000

MkOOO

135, 4n
•80,000

» 116, 000
•6,000, (too

130,000
637, 841

«210, 009
500.000
ro, 000

•95,750
800, 00«
859. 000|

• 12"J, r.jr,

77l! 'Aj.

40,000

|miU

7,800
32, 270
«9,000
30.000

'•6.750

21,500
59,2dO

40,000

110,173

20. 000] 20, 000

41.396

107,000, &300I

{•bmiUtas.

801,898
28H,670

143,096

116,000
;iO. 750

083, 181

:,;!!, (lOO

l,45;i, 000

1, 454, 098

922,

102,

7M»
818,71
710»--

1.764.

2, 195, 9«H

583,000,

130, 000, (

348, 774,

1

802.520
301,001

]M,SS7
622, 700

157,084,366! 135.177

rf)
I 146,608

76,611.400 260,403
3Jl». 4>9. 505 I. 542, 180
797,773. OOJ:{. (177.871
79.!. 5j«, 079l,97H.30l
•501,379. 744 1,624,615
310,871,646, 906^000
517.814,801)1,648.000
81^78i^4M ^04«
205,978,710' 64H,9a8
485, K39, 7T2 934. 943

1.847,531,4221, 783. 085
91.--, OoO'i.fiaa, 9:i7

469, 631, 4r4| 7»), "73

1, 131,5-7
726,775,259 2,168,380
60,000,000 38^160
100,606,300 453,402
84,036,810 62,266
231,6.59.205 346,991
57.3.'J50, 304 1, 131,110

H90. 241 3, -rji, r>,S2. 343 5. O.SV, K7I
355. .5.hO 202, 752, 622 I, 390, T'-O

1,7148181 18^ 73618381

(»)

•000,
18B,

106,984:
0

981

281,534i,68.'^, 076, 168

70,500 77,188,694
1. 088; 8C7 8, 106, 016, 916

0
2,829,990

(?)

3-2, 4>"7

90, 500

2, 135, 675
(»)

278,003
1,801; 877

3, 19-, (Vj

174, 768
4,282,891

276; 531
995. 577

1, 542, 359
1,591,749

332, 286

828, 5.0,650
149,973,366
2.'-6, 456, 761
5C2, 103. 223

157, 192, 26 -'

376. 043,i.'38;i.5l2,565

50,2l2,5^1 75,116
173,993.762 618.467
881,8e< 7401.319^407

, _1 1^
'LandAorip Aind. 'Approximate.

State Asriooltnral College not reported.
A cricoltnral College not reported.

*Claflm Univexaity not reporteo.
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Table II.—Umivsbsity Lai^d G&anxs.^

The following Btatemeot shows the namberof acres granted tofk ;

States and reserved in the Territories of Washington, Mexwi
*

ami Utah, for university puii)f>ses, by acts of Congress, the daXt^

which are given in pro^^er coiuuiu

:

GrafUt amd S§8wimiion» for UttivenUUt.

Statea and TwritoiiM.

Oliio...
Jndi.JiiA.

Iltir.nis .

iJiHsinirh ...

MinslAsippi
LOUlAiiUlA...
M iobfjran,.,

l"!(>n<lii . . . .

.

In w;i.

Total ama.

fori I'. I.

Militli>qlOt&.

OregoD
KaoMa
Ifevada
>i'olir;i.-ki4

I'dl'i;mlo
"Wiisliiii^l-in

North I ):ii^ota....

s<'ut!i D.ikota.
^(<i7ii,iija

,\-: '(iiift T. rritoty... .

.

Ifi.iho ierritory
\v > I mrinir Territory . .

.

7s ' « Ml N- n Territorj'.

Vt^li Ti-riiiiiry

A cm.

AC). 0>0

)(>.

4'.;, (.v-}

49,m
JCi. 'ISO

i>':. If. 1

1

AG. iiM^

flj, 160
-jr.. I'Fu

46,

4A,0S0
46,080

4<Koao

•in, 0*0

4M, oso

49,m
411, iiHO

Aj.nl 21, 1T92; Mfirth 1803, -«

A|.i t] 30, Iftlfl : Murrh 2^, IWM. ^
M;iTf b JO, I8t>4 ; April

^

1\ bnnrv 17. H<18; Mait h e.^SfljL, •

Man h a, 18ti:J; F.'briiarx tiO, IS^fc^

.Tnn« im
Do,

Mnu h 3, 1845.

Do.
An^n-xt 6, IMO

Miirch LM861 :

l i lirtjary 14, I'^Ollj

Jnlv 4, 18a(l.

April 1», 18«4.

M.ir. b 1H75

July 11, 1«54

;

T>a.

Do.
Do.

r>ccemb4«r 15, 18r>4.

T="el

TwUl
j

l,3i*&,tt2U

TabLS UL—AGfiICCI.TUAAI. A»D MBCHAKICAL COLUSOB OjBAinV.

5to«M having Umi 9ubfeot to tOeeOon, ** in phtoe/* trndar Mf ^Tifly 9l 1808^ mH

Acres.

Wlsoonaln .t.... 240,000

Iowa 940,000

Oregon 90,000

Kanaaa 90,000

Minnesota 120,000

Mioliifjan 240,000

Calitornia 150, OUO

Novada (alio ondsr act ofJqIj
4,1866) 90,«0

Missonri . .... 331^000

Xcbniska (also under act of

July 23, 1866) 90,000

Coiomdo m.m

Total I,m9»

1 Bee " Fablio D<nuAiD," House Mis. Doo« 4^ ]^art 4, FortyHBeveBth CoagroH^aflOWi
I
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Acres.

Hhode Isluid IW, ( oo

Illinois....... 4bO,uoO

Kentucky 330,000

Vermont 150, 000

N«wToirk 990,000

PennsytTftDiA 790,000

Hew Jeney 310, 000

New Hanipshll© 150, OOa

Connecticut 180,000

MassachuAetts 3l>0,000

Maino 210,000

Maryland 210, 000

Virginia 300,000

Ttoneasee .... 300,000

DelawaM 90,000

Acres.

Ohio 630,000

West Virginia 150, 000

ludiaua 390,000

North Carolljia 5?70,00O

Louifliaiia S10,000

Alabama — 840,000

ArkusM 150,000

Soath Cavoliiia 180, 000

Texas IBO, 000

Georgia i270,fHX)

Mi.Haissippi ^<.* 2lu, UiiO

Florida 90, 000

Total.... 7,830,000

TotallnplaeeandMxlp.. 9,600, 000

Table IV.—Agricultueal Colleges.

The following statement shows the names and locations of a^en1&>

ural colleges, with the nnmber of acres of scrip or land ia place giveu

to the several States aud. the amuuuts realized thereiiom:

AgfimttiKnit cotH/tget loeated fty ihe tMwral State$ wtibr tt« act ofMjf % 1802.

VaoM and loevtUw.

A riunint

ilerivt;<l rioui

btiat«si liktHl

orMffip.

VTonibw of
Acres t«o«iT«d

fhnu Um
Unltaar

Itiira] and \I»:rhamca,l Collb;:o of AlaWma, Aatmnif Ala.......

ArkansaA iDdantriat ITnivcrait}', FaTctt-J villd, Ark..

Dnlvcrpity of California, Eerkfley, Col

.^L^incultuTiil CoUcgo (ii Culoratlo, Tart CuUiiLd, Cuk>>

B^taiffld Sdantiflo Sdiool ofYale CoUeg^ New Haven, Conn

%ilawjr» CollegB,Sema^ TML
^tato Ajriculm nil ("oUcpc, Eaa Gallio, Fla.'

Gfeorj;iaSt;it<^ Collc;zoof ACTiculturcand thcMecljiiiiic Arts, AtiiaBS,Oa>*

North Gtorji.'i Aj^ricultural Cullei;c, DuhloDoj^a, Gi.*

-p^infiit ln<^iiiL<Tinl UniTc>rsity, UrbjUiA, 111.

%>i|pw XTidvanitj, La Fayetta, Ind

, StataAgiicBltiinl Gollafek AiDai» Iowa

?216, ODO

13 J, OuO

750, O'JO

»270,000

285b 00*

110, 80G

^ELau^iUH Jrtrito At:ricul'i.ural Co]lc;:e, Miiuhuttaii, Kans

rUuiltur d and ift'cbanical Colloixo of JContncky, Loxin;;(ou, Ky
>uUian:i St:iLe .\;xricxiltur"Al uud Mm hflnlciil College, liaton Ivoiij.''* T-a

290, 000

1G5, 000

-*io, 000, Bdrtik

1,')0, 000, «(. rip.

150, 000, pluco.

80, 000, place,

1801,000, MTlp.

80.0011,av^
8l^80Q||Mt^

270. OOO, scrip.

90, 000, placd.

330, 000, 8crip.

>d m ^r< ^sional grant of ninety th«m>ein^ eoiee not jret in the market.

*£«tiujutea, ODSold 18d7.

*Looation qneettonaUa t eelleRe not jet orgaolaed.

*DeprirtiiiL'!i(, Uuivi-rslf y of Goi>r;:iu.

'Receives annaally from Univentity of Georgia three thoiuuuid Ave hnndred doUeve, pert iateveet

laad-acrip fond.

*Three hnadnd and tweaty^earen thooiMd daUara of State bonds sealad to fUCMaf aair State
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AgrieutfmrdI wUegei IhmM tike fmwrMl /Mote Mindtr 1k»itetof July 2, 186S—Cooi''^

Itwoe and loc&tioa.

Amonnt
dorive«1 f I oni
Mleof Cait«>(i

States laud
oracrip.

Nninber of
acreft reocircd

iromth*

lite Slftto CoUagftoTAindonttonaad tb« XttdhNdo AttaiOMO0kIC^

lfar7lmdA«rlMlturiOoatCa^Gon«c»8lMfaB,ll«i

MaBBaL-linsetts A^lcaltnral Collfp', Amht>n4t, MoA^t. ..................

MaA«a€biifi«tts lustitot? of TcchuoloKy, Boston, Maaa

MichigAQ State Agricultural CoUego, Laxuiug, Mich

Valwdlr of SCbmMta, IflimiapnIliL Him ,

Agrioiltiinl nd Ifiiilwwlfltl DtpaartoaUnf Atooni VnlTvnitj, Bod*

neJ, Miaa

Agricultural and Mocbaairal Collegeof the Stataof Mts^i^A^ippl. Rtark-

llle, Jiiu

Uiilvawlty or tt« State of mMonri:
AgriwJtoMlmA KiKfliMilflil Crilaaa, Criwwbto,Ho
School of Mines and Mntalluri^, Ball% H6.

TuiverHlty of N'^braakrj, Lincoln, Xeln*

UaWermty of Kevodu, £lko, Hvr
NovBaaqitlilmOoltoceof Airindtanland tholbcaunUoAvfeiiHiA*

llat^rcr'fl f^icntiflc School of Botin'o Collage,Kow BnilBWlolE, V.J ...

Coraell Umvenity, Ithaca, X. Y
Univerdty of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C
Ohio Slate UoiYcmllj, Catanlni»Ohio

8teteAgrloiatiinlCo1]«i(a^Oorn^lii^ON«oii

PcnnsTlf iinlft State rollefjo. State C<dlOfft>Po...

Brown Univernity. Providence, li. I

South CAi'uiiiiu Agricultural College and Mechanics' InatUuta. Orange-

huTff^&C

Ajn^ciiltnral and Mechanical CoUego of Toicaa, College Station, Tex .

.

Fn!r(»r«ify of Verm out and State A|rricultaral College, Barlinorton, Vt.

Virginia Agncultaioi and Mechanical College, Blacksborg, Va
Hampton ITofBul oad Agrlenltaml AiflUnte, BompVia,To
Wtot yfrielaio Unlfoiiity, HorgMiteinitW.Yo
iriiiv«rait7 of Wl«oooolo« Moillwm. Wlo

157,538 }

210,000. aarfp.

' 300^000, iOll^

275, 101 I :M0, 000, placa.

UTilOOO UlkMfl|.pfeeo.

US;40O

115.000

^000
I

a'JO, OOfi, i.lace.

I 00, Oxx p'arp.

90, 000 1 »0, 000, piace.

80,000

116,000

602,792

507,013

489,186

liO,000

209. OOO

r.1', C2G

190,000

SC^OOO

944,809

ISO^OOCaerip.

210, f«»0,

9yo, 000, jirrip.

270, 000, fienp.

6MC8Qo,acci|p.

M.OOQ.pUee.

780, fvno. -rrip.

12fi.000.acxi».

180,000. aerip.

080^ 000, aofifk

180. OOO, mrip,

ia)iooo.«crip.

|aOO,000,aeripL

mOOOLaoip.

'Etimated. *£«timftted unsold, one hundred thooaaud, 1S87.

Table V.—Exemption of School Pbopeety peom Taxation.

The followinpr fa<jt« relative to the taxation of school property have

been collected with considerable diflficiilty and with ;^reat care.

The writer has examined the constitutional and statute laws of the

several States, as well us many of the State leport.s, and has written

to each State Superintendent of Public Instruction (or Secretary or

Commissioner of Education), \siio, in reply, has given the actual practice

in his own State. In the majority of cases the State CoDStitations

grant to the Legislatares power to enact laws for the exemptioii of
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school property from taxation, but in a few instances th(/ Constitutions

are imperative, leaving the iiegislatures no choice in the matter.

The Legislataces have freqaently failed to exerciae to the full ex-

tent tlie powers granted thenar and have not followed constitutional

provisioos with legislative enactment. In the past, legisiation has been

highly favorable to non*State schools, and the present general policy,

BO far as it may be stated, is to exempt from taxation all property used

ezdnsively for school parposes and not held for gain, and to tax all

proi>erty owned by private or sectarian institntions of learning and
lield as a prodnctive investment; that is, to tax prodnctive and to ex*

empt onprotluctive non-State school property.

There are some notable exceptions to this general rule, and the vari-

ety of statute laws and their respective interpretiition render the prac-

tice in respect to the extent of exemption widely diverse in the several

States. For instance, Rhode Island and Providence Plantations

frranted, in the charter of Brown University, That the college estate,

the estates, persona, and families of the presi(i»'fit aiul professors, for

the time being, lying and being within the colony, with the persons of

the tutors and students daring their residence at the college, shall be

freed and exempted fsom all taxes, serving on Juries, and menial aer«

vices. And the persons aforesaid shall beexempted fiwm bearing arms,

impresses, and military services, except in case of an invasion." In
1863, it was enacted ^That the estates, persons, and fomilies of the

president and professors, for the time being, and of their snccessm in

office, shall not hereafter be freed and exempted from taxes for more
than the amonnt of ten tiionsand dollars for each of snch officers, his

estate, person, and famOy included.'' Bat the law still exempts all

property of every description belonizing to the university. The general

statute of Ivhode Island pertaining to this subject exempts buildings

and gromuls occupied for educational purposes, the amount of ground
so exempted beinp: limited to one acre.

It may be stated, however, that the ])roj>erty of the East Greenwich
Academy is not tax*^d ; and tliat thi' \;\vi:v property of the Friends

School at Providence w;us free from taxation prior to 1878, but since

that time it has been taxed about three thonsand dollars yearly.

In Vermont real and personal estate granted, sequestered, or used
for public, pious, or charitable uses" are exempt from taxation.

The lands set apart for the maintenance of the University of Ter-
mont are leased for the support of the university. They are now and
always have been exempt from taxation.

Up to the year 1888 all property of edncational Institutions in Maine
was exempt from taxation, but the Legislature has recently enacted

a law which provides that real property, when held as an investment,

is taxable in the municipality where it is situated ; but the State re.

bates to the institution whose property is so taxed the amount of the

tax, not to exceed one thousand five hundred dollars to any one insti-
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A polioy similar to that parsaed in Maine obtuns in Connecticat

iiDd6r the present statute law. The three prominent instltations of

learning, Yale and Wesleyan Univeiaities and Trinl^ College, have
productive property exempted, extending in each case to an amoont
finfflcient to yield an income of six thousand dollars per annum.
In the State of Tennessee the law exempte all property of eveiy de>

sortption managed by a board of trustees and used for school purposes.

This law has been recently tested in the Bupreme Court, in which it

was found that a tract of land partly occupied for school purposes, but
used mostly as a productive investment for the support of the insttto.-

tion, is exempted from taxation.

Elantucky exempts real estate and investments " devoted to thesup-

port of universities, colleges, and seminaries of learning.

The Constitution of Kansas expressly declares that property used ftr

educational purposes shall be exempted team taxation, but the exemp-
tion applies to property only in actual use for educational purposes, and
hence, as the interpretation shows, unimproved real estate held with •
view to fatore educational use is not fieed from texation.

Illinois reverses the policy and exempts landowned by an institution

not in use, but held with a view to future use.

A{?ain, we find that professors* houses are not taxed in New Jersey,

and that the same policy prevails in Iowa when the naid houses are the

property c»l .m ackuowledged educational institution.

In Louisiana the law is very explicit in e£emx>ting school property

and its income from taxation.

Virjjinia exempts real estate and personal properly from taxation,

wben tliey or their proceeds are used exclusively for the purposes of

ed nea t ion.

Sutlicient examplas have been criven to illustrate the variety and
scope ot the policies in tlie different States respecting the exemption of
unproductive w;hool jjroiu'rty from tnxation.

The following table w ill re]»r('>ent a more eomplete and exact clasfii*

ficatiou of the provisions of constitutional and statute laws.

Coti8titutianalj^rovtsions /or the exemption of educational property from
taxation.^

(1) Public school-houses are exempted in the following six States:

California, Colorado, Ohio,' Louisiana^ and South Carolina.

(2) School buildings and apparatus are exempted in the following

Ave States : Arkansas, Georgia,* Louisiana, South Carolina,and Texas.

(3) Libraiy and grounds used for school purposes are exempted in

the following Ave States: Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia^* Louisiana,

and South Carolina.

' Stimson—A!P*'rir:> n Stafnto T^aw, !"i^c. :^:!'J. (l^'^^n.)

•Ill tlie»«» Statt'M the ('ouHtitiition provides, in t\'ii-h case mentioned, that the prop-
erty referred to '*may '' be exempted iioui laxatiou; in other Btatea the doolarAtioa

Itimpoatlv*.
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(4) Academies are exempted from taxation iu Georgia,^ Minnesotai

and South Oaroliaa.

(5) Colleges, nniversities, and seminaries of learning are exempted ia

Georgia,^ Minnesota, Louisiana, and Soutli Carolina.

(0) Any public ]>n)perty held for educiitlonal i)nrposesis excinjircd in

the following tliir;< eu Slates: Alabama,^ Florida/ IIUuuls/ Indiana,^

Kansas, Nebrasl^ i. Nevada/ North Carolina/ Oregon,^ iSoath Caro-

lina/ Tennessee/ \ irp:iTiir>/ and West Virginia.

(7) Property useti Ibi scientific purposes is exenii)ted from taxation

in the following States: Florida/ Indiana,^ Kansas/ Nevada,* JSTorth.

Carolina/ Oregon/ South Carolina, and West Virginia/

(3) Property used for literary purposes exempted iu ail of the

States named iu the last (7th) paragraph.

J^roviaums by statute laws for the cxemjjtion of edticational projperty from
taxatian,

(1) Prodnctive property, or such as is held as an investment for the

support of non-State schools, is exempt from taxation in the following

States: Connecticut, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, .Muiut-, Minnesota,

Mississippi, Nebraska, North Carolina, Oregon, iihode island, Tennes-

see, Verinoiit, Virginia.

(2) Unpruductive property, or such as is invested iu build ing«, grounds,

libraries, apparatus, etc., used and occupied exclusively for educational

purposes by non-State schools, is exempt from taxatioTi in the following

States: Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Dakota, Delaware, Florida,

Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,

Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New namj>sliire, New Jersey, New York,

Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Caroliua, Texas, Wa^hiugtou, West Vir-

ginia, Wisconsin.

(3) State in which all sehool property uot belougiug to State iusti-

tatious is taxed : California.

* In these States the Coostitutioo providca, iu each case meutioued, that the prop>

erty refbrrad to '*«m^" be exempted Hcom tszation; in other Bti^tee the declaration

is impeiatiYe.

O
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